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COMMONS'® France wts

on

BILL UPROAR
trade talks
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By P.4LERLE ELLIOTT Political Staff ...

'J'HE Speaker’s chair was damaged -in the
’

Commons yesterday amid heated scenes
involving MPs who oppose Mr Enoch Powell’s
Bill to outlaw all scientific research on human
embryos. The Bill was effectively talked"oilt

*

Uproar broke out following a decision by

the Deputy Speaker, Mr .Harold Walker# 'to

allow a closure motion on the Bill, without a, .'.

vote.

• Although the Bill now stands little

chance of becoming law, the decision

provoked M Ps opposing the Bill into rushing

to the Speaker’s chair. —
One of them, Mr Dafydd Editorud C„mmml—P14

Wigley (Plaid Cymric Caer- -

narfon), shouted:. “Dis-

grace. Disgrace.” s*

While remonstrating with

the Deputy Speaker, Mr g
Wigley thumped .the
Speaker’s chair with his fist

and a ledge from it fell to

the floor.

A group of Labour M Ps,

including Mr Willie Bamflton

(Fife Central), Mr Dennis

Skinner. (Bolsover) and Mr
Kevin Barron (Bother Valley)

had clustered before the

Speaker’s chair and were rest-

ing on the ledge when the

damage occurred.

Immediately after the ind-

By'PRANCES WTIJJAMS .

Economics Correspondent
in Bonn v

. j.

JpRANCE * Appears
.

. have .-scuppered..
American' hopes, of seesur-.'-

»g agreesoent at the
seven - nation, .- economic-
santtnit ia5omi to a: date
in ^eariy 1986 for the start
of a new international
round of trade talks. -

President Mitterrand said
yesterday _he would refuse to
sign a oomamniqu6 containing
a '3986 ‘ date. ' Officiate were
meeting late.last night In a last-
ditdi attempt to break the. dead-
lock-but without great-hopes eff

success.

The French- attitude comes as
a bitter blow for -President
Reagan who - has made the
setting of a firm date for trade
talks a .high priority...The sum-

Reagan's arms stance
ttidorsedr—Bach Page.-
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dent—and'as
J
a,group of MPs Mr jggjgg

“kSSsSssWuw^s&js:
“|±% SLbZ D*£T to chair Was esfi-

* St rebuked MPlearUer this mated last night at about £50,
H
! there were assurance that

ttat iSffSS a ioiner.wouki.be in to repair

Smerar^illowcd'into^Sc The- chafr, mad&̂ of^btedc-

rwrfepr bean wood from North Queens*Ciiam&er
- land, was a gift from the

r» . rt/ Australian Governmen*- feflow-rostponemem or
ing . the destruction Of: the
Commons. Chamber and' chair

vole refused #
during the war.

As one official at the Com-
]

Opponents of Mr Powells tnons-pointed -oat r **It must I

Unborn Children (Protection) be priceless, because it. would
,

Bin - spun out a debate on a never-' be sold, mid -it woajd be
preceding bill which bad the. such an 'acquisition for any
modest aim of allowing drivers collector."

seven days in which to produce The ledge winch . broke off
documents at a police station ^ i8in long and Sin wide.

*

instead of five, and the Powell

BID bad little time left to make pf^Hfigs kigh
further progress through its re- SL.. -

-

maining Commons stages. w D;n
After a lengthy debate on OTc out
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Bot Mr TOtarKtag j*

Mr Wigley. stiff visibly out- Virginia Bottomley, : Conser-
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Alliance hopes high

after poll success

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

r*.' THRFF - CORNERED counties so much as at fte

A VT? , w'iSrsTrt.* impression &ven that it Is the
political battle m me

anij not Mr Kumodc’s
run-up to Uhe next General

teanl which, has gamed the
;

Election has been guaran- momcntnin.

teed bv the consistent gams Buoyed by a computer ana-

from 'both the Conserve- 0f Thursday night’s voting

tives and Labour registered —-
. ... nrtnfl ikarnl All.- m- .• - __ 1 -1m - DO.

Postponement of

role refused

mit- leaders -were " —1 In
favour n of. an early date, one
senior official said.

But. heads of government
have agreed without contention
a three-pronged strategy to
sustain .the . momentum of
world recovery. .

• •

K involves commitments by
the United States to cut its

swollen budget deficit, by Japan
to take farther, steps to open
up.its.domestic markets, and by
the European countries, to re-
duce- market rigidities which
inbibtt.growth and job: creation.

The- meeting’s final . .
coro-

muniqnd, to be issued later
today Will note continuing
steady economic recovery and
decHning inflation in the indus-
trial

.
world, and endorse the

firm financial policies being
pursued by the- Summit
countries.

.
Western leaders ' have, how-

ever,
. responded to- fears that

the sipwing of the: United States

€ontiiiaed oil Back P, Col 3

.
V BEAGAN CUTS
'BITBCKG "VISIT

~

By ’OptiBbim staff
' Resident Reagan Sind Cban-

-ctBor Kohl have cut tomorrow’s
Bitbnrg cemetery wreath-laying
ceremony to 10 minutes instead
c£ the intended half boor.

Carbombfound
at minister’s

office
' A CAK bomb was found last night outside^ offices where Mr Norman Lamont,

Mnister of State for Trade and Industry, was

interviewing constituents.

Police experts removed explosives and hand

grenades from the car, a yellow Pord Cortina, which

'was parked in Birkenhead Avenue, Kingston-upon-

Tbames.

Mr Lainont was handed a 'T
1 IVfORT^

note in his constituency ^ lt±VFAU-i

|

office telling him that he car' -

was outside and that it was 4^*

A

full of explosives.
sX

Mr Lamoiit. UP for King- Tv/x-.jmTtaTriri
ston-upon-Tbames. said: “A -RO IVI Kl l\US
ladv came to mv surcerv and JJV/IilXrXi 7VF»J

Mr Lainont was handed a 'T
1

note in his constituency ^ lt±VFAU-i

|

office telling him that he car' -

was outside and that it was 4^*

A

full of explosives.
sX

Mr Lamoiit. UP for King- Tv /x-.jr-nTtaTr>ri
ston-upon-Tbames. said: “A 'Ktl IVIRT l\US
lady came to my surgery and if\7iilXFXi 7VF»J

’ gave me a letter, the contents
*

of which she was unaware. By TIM BROWN
" The letter disclosed, that a

'

’in Bcnldorm
car outside contained evplo- __ , __Tr_ .

ares- and hand grenades. I JttASQUE terrorists con-
telephoned the police and they tinned to attack holiday

”«eL-M<t °S fte teacheS a,0nS the C0Sta

He notified the police who Blanca j«tcrday in an .

cordoned off the street while attempt to nrin Spains
they, removed ihe explosives. • tourist industry.

1 President* Reagan' and Chancellor Kohl looking

tin tbe Bright %ide' at the Bonn economic summit
yesterday." Another picturfr—^P.6

to save

of sextuplets
By JOHN SHAW

SE3CTUPLETS—two girls and four boys—-born in

Cambridge-

last Thursday were “ doing fine but

are very sick ” in the intensive care unit yesterday

at the city’s Bosie Maternity Unit

'The babies,, viseiighing . a total- of 91bs, -were born-

; ^f^ee-itoonthfi: premature terMrs Jane Underhill#.
.28, .

.

:

4FLU’ WAS
LEGION

DISEASE

RARE ECLIPSE

OF MOON
TONIGHT

fixmiBurwefl.nearNevffliarkeL

They were delivered
_
by j^"

Caesarian section and arrived
1 ^ . OTT AmUrt

3&X sra-iia CAS** OFFER
cod- : TO HEAD IN

soltaut paediatrician, said fie
.

• •
_ ;

•

holiday weekend would , be . D.A^I? DAVk/ .

critical. •’Ihe babies had only " xtnLLuj vv
a 30-40 per cent chance of sur- •

.
• . •

vivaL
;

By SARAH THOMPSON
Ke -added "ffiat 10 years • Educati0B Staff

abies; bom tiiat- early TVfTl RAY HONEYFQRIL
V.J UHL. . T.nna * -Ll 1, I

the motm, of a tqjid that occurs 'of. —writing a “ racist
only-about four tunes in a cen- The decision on fee Caesjureair

! mediae" artktfe, is to' be
tiny, will ti*fi place tonight at was- made because the; baby-

, offered £27,000 and a £7.00-
8.22 p.m.”

...
feat -was coming-out first-m fee

. a; year-
'
pension '

if he
The farmoon wfil iise over JggJ? accepts early retirement,

the- -southeast before the sun ' - ••• .. 1

Bradford’s, personnel- officer,
has actually set but w31 be in- f?™;jSSS -Mr Brian McAndrew. said yes-,
v»s*Ie,«atil 9.31 pan. terday -ftat if Mr HooeyEord.

Thte^ge station wffl to. correct a hormone mbalance jf^iSSllSS
1

frjri??'in^jSSeocom because the stu^s Hgte A side- effect of .fee- treatment «Litwhe^Sm?S«iMito ofwill be bent by fee earfes at- was to make-herveryiertae.'
str0BS: po»itnmy ot

to^15feJ%e
S,

hoSSi^S iSheWrherTfesband,'W ? The written ;offer renresente
-
™“ W“€0

30, who is nuempl^edrlearnd- Jess than: two yeart” salary andmiautisBoow. ... only six- weeki agp_ she
.
.was 'a sEghfly increased pension for

•' t? expecting- a multiple, birfe arid, the 53-yearsjld .beaid of Drnm-
". have^since! siiwaSl a contract mond Midme-Schnol.

flftlN TO' to sell- their* .story to a' national '
.

- ; •*T"VYlw newspaper for a fignte belived . .
Union 'amazed*- .

-TLfAttlT.-gTAMTW: .' to be G0,000. r . V- - Mr- Davd Hart, ^wteral ov-

£2 com TO
- MABK GAMES ' »:***"* r • aeral-seo-

- - The sextnplets are the second rotary of the National Associa-
By.Onr PoBtical Staff '

to Be .born in- 'Britain,and ^mlytioh of Head" Teariwrs, which

A :£2 coin is 'to. be minted fee' fowth in the world. The fc- fighting. for Mr
;

Hoaeyford's

next year to mark the Common- first-were the.Walton .giris boro- reinstatement, said yesterday

weaKh Games in ^inborgh- It m Ljserpool'Jn lS&l.. . '.' feat- he- was “amazed that

will belegal'tender butririR not ^ Bedford counril reveal
.
the

be-- distnbnted in normal .. . - . .
-

. .
-

.

before -dtsamn^wife
HORMONE DRUG

.

. R be fee first com (halation stimulated n- Bradford by stating in an
issued other than- in gold. - Sug- article, in - the, .Right-wing

wffl be -legal-tender butwl not
be distributed - in rnmnal
dmdation..

.
It wiH be fee first £Z coin OvtUfltiOii stimulated n: Bradford by stating in an

issoed other than. in gold. - Sug- article, in • fee. .Right-wing
gestions feat it- might be the -Our- MhhcaL •' Consultant Salisbuht Iteyrew feat white
forerunner to a new £2 coin writes:' In. anorexia nervosa., a children were at a disadvantage
Jnr'iiDnnal- nse were denied by p^pchok^ical- disorder in-which w^en fee -school population
the- Treasury and the Royal feme may- be 'a serious degree was- mainly Asian and black.

Mint - of .loss of ^petite,.Ihe patient

There will be a normal version T ATI? AlfTIAZC
of fee coin issued as face-value ^ •

.NEWS'-,
as weH as coHectorii’ versons SncS-e Phone* 01^53 4242 '

•

by tthe SDP' Liberal AIL-
Election results-—P8;

'ance in Thursday s couucy
'E^Uorial Comment—P14

council elections. . — ———

—

Conservative and
t, ' lysis calculating that a re-run

leaders had been
A
hoping

j wnjld . put Labour wfem .four

“ squeeze ” the ^ . seats of an outright Commons
that the next election might ^ Mr Kinnock y^terday

fought more nearly on fee ira
demanded an early General

tional two-party- basis, ... Election, saying that his party

But Alliance leader*Jubilant aloDe was ready for one.,

at having almost doubled tne^
Labour sources noted that the

representation in toe
^^ of party had outpolled thejUhance

their wfeiring oF fee w -

deal Jvcr the 47 - shire counfa«-not
power m 20 of them as

. strongest temtory with elec-

platform from w^ch ip aun^ G l C ind* the

a “hung Parliament
metropolitan counties cancelled

next -election-_ ^ ««« _ - __ o..ir t> cm s

as weH as coffectors’ versons
in prerivns and base metals
available at various prices.

£ FALLS AS

jydtldAR HOIJDS
The pound fell by 1*32 cents

to $1-2080 yesterday "as the

dolar finished the week cm a
strong note, helped by fee

belief that most of the. bad
news.on fee American economy
is

1 now out of the way.

;But th pound -performed well

against rival currencies like the

German- mark, rising from
3*8.659 to 3-8831. ...

Pergonal, which 'fc' used ' in .Classified Advertisement*
the treatment of -infertility, is

prepared from the urine- of
menopausal women. - As such
h. contains ' human hormones
which-stimalate- ovulation, -

. WARSAW DEMO
Riot police using dubs broke

up a demonstrationi. by thous-
ands of - Solidarity supporters
who. marched in Warsaw last

night following a Roman Catho-

lic mass marking the anniver-

sary’ of Poland’s 1791 demo-
cratic constitution.—A P.

. . Envoys expelled—P7 .1
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' By JAMES O’BRIEN

T^WELVE cases of legion-

naires disease—three
of them fatal—have- been.-

identified among patients
affected by fee outbreak
of illness in Staffordshire

which has- claimed 27 lives

and had previously been
described as influenza.

MedicaI team* are: still trying,
.to-, discover the cause of the

. outbreak* but Dr John- Scully,
district • medica] officer, • said
they were mystified by .its pre-
sence over a wide area .includ-
ing Stafford. ' Stone. Cannock,
Rugby and' Hednesford. .

.

^Sn far as I can -make out,
it • hag net happened like.- this
before hut - there Could - be
numerous common factors,” he
said. ...
Normally outbreaks of legion-

naire's ' disease 'affect groups oif

people living* in (daces like hos-
pitals or hotels. But all but
two ‘of those-who 'have died dur-
ing fee Staffordshire outbreak
had been ' taken to . hospital
from feeir homes.!

.

.

Dr Scuily 'said the. dances
for fee.70 patients still rin'.hos-
pital- were good..

Water Theck :

^ :As‘part of the search for fee
1 cause of the outbreak, geologi-

;
cal surveys 'are being conducted
to trace water supplies- •

ifr. James Bartiett.'- cSstrict

j

manager of the- Mid-Stafford-
. shme Health Authority,, said ^feat
.
medical experts would he trying
to discover - links betiveen. pat-
ients and there would be careful
investigation of the-- dreom-
stanres, including plotting fee
locations where victims' lived
and.toacyig feeir contacts.

VAGUE SYMPTOMS
Doctor’s difficulties

Ouit' Medical 'COnsdltxnt
wirtes: The ' outbreak whit*
gave the legionnaire’s disease
its name, occurred at a.- conven-
tion of the American Legion in
Philadelphia in- 1976.

The disease is difficult to
diagnose as the vague early
symptoms -can be mistaken for
influenza or other' virns infec-
tions.

As a- rule the.sonrcr of infec-

tion is 'from -a- central heating

or air-conditioning installation,

or from infected shower baths.

Today’s Weather

General Situation: N. airstream

over Britain will weaken as

frontal troughs- approach S.W.

London, -Cen. S., N.W. Esc-
land. Midlands. N. Wales. S.w.
Scotland: Mostly dry, sunny
intervals. Wind variable, light.

- Max. 57F (MO-

£. Anglia, E., N.E. Englanu, S.E.

Scotland: Light showers, some
bright spells.,WindN^becomiDg
variable, light. 52F (11C).

Channel Is- S.W. England, S.

Wales, N. Ireland:- Mostly ary,

sannv intervals, rain later-

Wind variable, light. 37F- ll4G).

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover :

Wind W, force 1-3. backing S.

Sea smooth.

Eng. Cn.-(E.):.
t
S.W,-4 or 5. Slight

or moderate.
' -

Sr George's Cb, Bush Sea:

Becoming variable, l-o or 4.

Slight-

Bank HoumT 1 Outlook: Showers.

Weather Maps — P81

HDMIDrXT FORECAST
London ««65» 55/75) - 8ffl70»

Birmingham 55155) 50180) flO/85)

Manchester 55/50) 55/50) 90(85)

Newcastle 85/60)' 65160) 65l72)

Yesterday's figures-, in- brackets.,

_
* Very bizarre *

Mr Laraont said police- had
told him feat the car did in fact
contain explosives. “It is very
bizarre.*’

People were told fo keep off

;

fee -street and Mr Lomant con
tinned to interview constituents

|
in his office at fee headquarters
of fee ..local Conservative
Association.

The letter is understood to

have been written by a man
serving a prison sentence for
armed robbery. A woman was
being interviewed by police last

night. -

Mr Lamont stood in at
Cabinet meetings while Mr
Tebbitt, Trade and Industry
Secretary, recovered from in-

juries.he received in the Brigh-
ton bomb attack.

CHANNEL TUNNEL
SPEED UP

By finr Bonn Correspondent

Mrs Thatcher and President
Mitterrand of France agreed
last night, to make further
headway on the Channel tunnel
so that a derision on which
project feo'uld be -adopted can
be taken next yean.

"They agreed that they most
match'each other’s .enthusiasm,”
said a British offidaL

SHIPYARD SIT-IN

ULTIXIATU1SI
By Our- Shipping Correspondent

Scott Litbgow workers gave
an ultimatum yesterday that
they , will strike and seize the
oil rig being, built in fee. Qyde
yard for Britoil if plans for
600 redundances go ahead next
week.

Two more small bombs kept
police on maximum alert. The
authorities 3re further con-
vinced the beach bombincs by
fee ETA. the Basque separat-

ist terrorist organisation, arc
not meant to maim or darnage,
but a psychological campaign to

spread fear among holiday-

makers.

The first blast left a three-
foot crater in fee Postiguet
beach at AHcante just before
ft am.

‘ A lot of show •

A second went off in fee early

afternoon, 300 yards from the
holiday hotel on ' the San Juan
beadi. a few miles north of
Alicante, and just off the main
road to Benidonn. “It caused
a little shock and a lot of show.”
said an official at a nearby
hotel.

ETA has now planted four
bombs in two days—all of them
just over a-pbimd in weight—on
holiday beaches iu the area.

Yesterday Senor Jose Barr-
lonuevo, the Interior Minister
invited Lord Nicholas Gordon
Lennox, fee British Ambassa-
dor, to his office to be brief on
fee security arrangements.

“The ambassador was satis-

fied feat fee Spanish were do-
ing all thev coaid .” said an
Embassy official. There is no
charnge of 'advice to holiday.
makers coming here.”

BREWERY TO SHOT
By Our Commercial

Correspondent

Northern Foods has agreed a
£42 million takeover of its Hull
b rewen- offshoot North Country
Brews" by Mansfield Brewery.
The Hull brewery is to be dosed
wife the loss of about 200 jobs.

City Report—PI7
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DRUG FIRMS CUT
COSTS TO BEAT

wooing

By JAMES ALLAH *

ILffAJOR drug companies are
A

pharmacists with price cuts and discount

offers to promote the sales- of drugs on the

Government's banned list.

In some instances a previously high-costing drug

is now selling at less than the generic equivalent

that doctors are permitted to prescribe under the

restrictions introduced

on April I.

The Government hopes to

save the National Health Ser-

vice £100 million a year by

cutting 1,000 brand name
drugs from the list which
doctors can prescribe.

crack down on prices charged by
drug manufacturers.

There were over 20 branded-
name substitutes For Penicillin,

each containing exactly the same
chemical constituents, yet the
highest priced one was 13 times
curlier ihau the cheapest, tv
said.

A pharmasist who has been
Examples ot dru^s "hich advocating the use of generic

have fallen in price since April drugs as a means of saving
J have been produced bj air money for many years is Mr
Jlicbacl Thomas, former Social .John Tapster of Abbuts Lang-
Dcmocrat M P for Newcastle- jt.y Hertordshirc.
upon-Tyne Last and currently

|n a letter in the current
chairman of his party s Pharma- edition of the Pharmaceutical
ccutirai Industry Working journal he points out "bow
Group manufacturers have suddenly
He has also found that the found themselves aWe to

banned brand name is dis- reduce the price of thdr
appearing to be replaced by its products which are no longer
commonly known chamical available on National Health
formula or shorthand version. Service prescriptions.”

One example is Distalgcsic, He continues :
“ The most

a widely-used pain killer which striking example I have seen
was coating the -N H S around so far is in the case of Asilone
E 10 million a year. Before the suspension Which previously
banned list it was costiag £2-40 cost the pharmacist £4-37 for
per 100 tablets. 500ml tor 4-37 for 5ral dose)
Now under the guise of and has now* been reduced to

dcxtrcipropoxphene and para- £1.30 ror 300ml tor 2-lSp for
letamol it costs £1-64. the same 5m| dose) - les than half Hie
a> its generic counterpart known previous price,
as Cosalgcsic. “ I think we are entitled to

an explanation from Berk
Pharmaceuticals as to why the
Treasury, and hence the" tax-
payer. has been forced to pay
double the current market

Banned list

Wyeth, who make the tran-

quillisers N'orrntson and Ativan,

both on the banned list, have
reduced the price to phar- price for that product over
macists to below the cost of many years,

their generic equivalent. “However mnch we abhor
Nnrmison which used to cost fte principle of the limited

£10-50 for 500 capsules has hrt. one can hut svm nathise

fallen to £16-94 compared with with a government which re-

£19-25. the price of the pre- to he hr*ld to ransom anv
scribablc generic equivalent longer hv manufacturers who
known as Temazepan while overcharge For their products.

Ativan falls from £1-91 to £1-65 «

with its equivalent, known as Attractive bonus .

l.orazapan, casting £1-87 per “Moreover community phar-
100 tablets. - macists must be circumspect in

In addition to dropping the ronridermc what attractive

brand name of these two drugs, *««£*
the manufacture is also offer- °t,

dlsal
J
ow

c
ed

ing pharamacists a discount of )
Ve shouldnot. for

1- P"""'; the maximum they
ally Ourselves with manu-
facturers who from no
philanthropic motive suddenly
want to become our friends.”

Blasphemy

case ruling

for Havers
By Our Legal

'

” Correspondent -

gm MICHAEL HAVERS.
Q C. Attorney-General,

is unlikely, to reach an
early decision on whether
to bring a blasphemy pro-

secution over publication

of a ‘ book. “ The Wild
Girl "

. which describes

sexual encounters between.

Jesus Christ and Itfary

Magdalene.

Officials in the Law Officers
Department have still to read
the novel by Michele Roberts
which was published in hard-
back bv Methuen last October.
The paperback version is to be
published next week.

Sir Peter Mills. Conservative
MP For Torridee and West
Devon and chainnao of the
Westminster Christian Fellow-
ship who asked the Attornev-
Geaeral to consider a blasphemy
prosecurion, has claimed that
the book is a disgrace and vili-

fies the Christian religion.

The last blasphemy case was
a private prosecution initiated
bv Mrs Mare Whitebouse in
1977 when Gat News, a news-
paper for homosexuals, and Mr
Denis Lemon, its editor, were
convicted over pnblication of a
poem suggesting homosexual
practices by Christ.

Paper fined

The paper was fined £1.000
and Mr Lemon £500. A nine-
months suspended jail sentence
on Lemon was quashed by the
Court of Appeal which, like
the House of Lords, dismissed
appeals against their con-
victions.

At present it Is blasphemy
to publish material that reviles,
vilifies or insults God. Christ,
the Bible or the beliefs or
doctrines of the Cburdi of
England.

Since the successful prosecu-
tion of G.*t News the law ias
been reviewed by the I.aw
Commission which has sug-
gested that blasohemy should
cease to be a crime while the
law against insulting behaviour
in places of worship should be
strengthened.

NCB will gay for

retraining of

miners
.By STEPHEN WARD Imin*trial Staff

; T*HE Coal Board is to pay for retraining- up
J A

’to 10,000 of the miners and managers it

Dr David- Owen, leader .of the SDP, leaving
Paddington Station with His daughter Lucy
yesterday to spend the weekend in his Devonport
constituency after the successes of the Liberaf-

SDP Alliance in the shire elections.

are allowed to receive without

declaring it to the N H S when
submitting their accounts.

While welcoming the falling a spokesman for the Assori-
pnre of drugs. Mr Thomas said ation nf British Pharmaceutical
tnjt respite the apparent

fndusjrv- commented: “In
saving* to the N H b there was mab inc this claim the SDP are
no guarantee that they would premature and very selective,
materialise. No one can possibly say at this

Drug companies could employ stage with any ccrtaintv
“ creative accountants ” to re- whether the limited list wfll

coup reduced profits through save the N H S money or not.
j

the story of the annunciation,

higher pricies on other drugs “To trv to stav in business] Mary. played by Myriam Rous-

und.’r Ihe Pharmaceutical Price and protect their production I ?
el- works at a garage. Joseph

Regulation Scheme which la\s staff some companies have
j

4 taxi driver and the Arc
down overall returns lo be made reduced prices on their pro-

1

Angel Gabriel is a local tough,

by drug manufacturers on duction staff some companies
capital invested, he said. have reduced prices on their

Mr Thomas added that there products but this has onlv

were many other spheres in happened^ in* a very few

which the Government could instances.

PAPAL PRAYERS
* Outrage ’ condemned
Or* Staff Correspondent in

Venice writes: The Pope will
say special prayers over
Vatican Radio today to con-
demn “ the outrage " of 1
French film which $how$. a
naked Virgin Mary working- ar
a petrol pump attendant,

j
The Pope has already pro-

nounced the film “ Je Vous
Salue Marie”* (I salute you
Mary) a "distortion and public
insult to the Christian faith.”
.It has been banned in one
Italian town and a test case is

expected to see if the ban can
be extended across the country.

The film by the distinguished
director Jean Luc Godard tells

327 laid off as toy

trade prospects rise

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TY decisions of Palitoy, the biggest toy company

in Britain, to kill off Action Man, the veteran

of many a sales drive, transfer the manufacture of

the Stars Wars creatures of the future to Spain,

and in the process to make 327 workers in its

British factory at Coalville redundant have ironically

coincided with improv-

ing prospects -and profits

in the industry;

The ruthless shift* of -manu-
facturing .capacity- by. Pali-

toy’s American parent group.
General Mills, is part of a

continuing process in a no tor-

Black activist demands

will grow
,
says Powell

By OtlR POLITICAL STAFF

3IR ENOCH POWELL
last night predicted

that black activists who
wanted a “disproportionate

authority " within the
Labour party would go 011

to call for rho same rep-
resentation in the country
and in Parliament.

tragedy towards which the
nation is moving: the one is a

microcosm ot the other."

Mr Powell explained that the

bid for recognition by the black
section groups was wholly
different from trade unionists
or any other pressure group.

Mr Powell. I'l.-ter Unionist
M P Tor .South Down, said in

Pristol la*t nielil: "The Ijbour
p.irtv is furnishing a working
model of the mechanism by
uhuh Parliamentary institu-

tions break down under the
effect of an rlectorale formally
divided hr racial criteria into
a ‘ majority community • and
* ethnic minorities.’

Voting power
“ A black section is different

in kind from any other clement
in a party: its members can-

not alter their identification

though all who share that
identification are under a moral
and social pressure to adhere
to it.

' It thus becomes a peculi-

arly effective force in any bodv
wh-rb operates by xnajoritv“ Before the l abour party is

owmes
.

o> majonn
h..vrrth its own in> nal decision : for it is an element

- * -xjMjin win have does not wax or wane Tied Up boys
-JPwli- same drama on the ehb_ and flow of

, \|or iPV 29 of Chelms-
-• larger «a=c of the national opinion or the influence of cir-

> ie%. BlrSnSam «3t
4;:tdrate and Pariiameni it-

cubismnccs and experience.^
*| Uxuare^UemreTfre^ tvielp

TEACHER JAILED

FOR SEX ACTS
By Our Old BaBcy

Correspondent

Robert Maynard. 33. was
jailed for two and a half years
at the Old Bailey yesterday for
sexual assaults on two boy pupils
at the public school, in London
where he taught history, after

they had gone to him for extra
lessons.

Maycard. of Whitchurch.
Bristol, admitted two charges of
gross indecency on a 16-yearoId,
one of taking indecent* photo-
graphs and two of indecent
assault on a 15-.vear-old. mostly
committed in his school flat

HEAD OF HOME
3-year sentence

Robert Russell. * social

worker in charge of a Lincoln-
shire county council home, com-
mitted acts of gross indecency’
with boys in his care after he
had been the victim of similar
treatment as a child. Lincoln
Crown Court was told yesterday.

Russell. 58, of Cameron Drive.
Spalding, was jailed for three
years.

tfl ...... .

s-. V.. he said.

'•The traeedv which is be- “Its voting power can. and
sinning to bo enacted in the therefore in human nature
1 aVoiir partv as it struggles will, be directed towards the
without success to prevent the enhancement of its

_
own posi-

risc nf black sections.’ is an tion and the exclusive benefit

interior drama within the larger of its own members."

ing up
and blindfolding young boys,
before taking photographs of
them. Warwick Crown Court
was told yesterday. He admitted
abducting a 12-roar-old boy and
common assault, and was put
on probation for three years.

ar.e. cheaper. Soft toys tend toj

come from Korea and' China,
where materials Jo niake them
are in easier -supply, and plastic

Joys are also made in the Far
East and- in European' countries
like Spain, where labour costs
are cheaper.

The.industry has traditionally

iously cut-throat competitive used its workforce cyclically,

and -cyclical — business, taking on mostly female labour

w_i,v _r > n the summer to manufacture

5S« m2! poods for sale in the shops

ftrreiii?
1 4«J-Sn *55?- daring the trade’s peak period

fartmers AssMstion, Wid.
before Labour ^

tiuffiKtr? raost,y ununionised, and with
dominate much of the industry,

relative ,7 jow par levels admini.

and because .they are big
stered bv ,

* *
rounrii

rautli-nartonak they are forever
ste

f
e“ ^ a wa°cs cou

.

nc,, •

shifting manufacturing- from A b per cent, wage increase

one eountrv to another. was agreed this week, taking

‘•The trade' is treiiendouslv earmngsfromieap an hour to

volatile. Once a product dies it
171 ’5P for a 39 hour week-

dies overnight, and it is very The trade fears that if the
difficult to fill the gap. You may Government goes ahead with
find yourself working flat out its suggestion of abolishing
one day and doing nothing the wages councils, the workforce
next." will become more unionised.

irniui „fc The number employed in the
luiie.a ou industry — about 10,000 — is

Action Man was killed off now about half what it was
lart year after 18 years of M. years ago because of the
service, because it was decided shift in manufacturing .patterns,

children now favoured smaller Pa^toy. whose decision to make
plastic figures, like the three- 327 redundant will leave 240
inch-high “ Action • Force " staff at Coalville and 50 at

soldiers which have replaced Ashby, had retail sales last year
the movable doll with his never- in this- country worth £80
ending wardrobe of flimsy uni- million.

forms.

-Another Palitoy replacement,
the “ Star Wars " figures, made RARRATT
£50 million in- retail sales in

1

1

P-lUrS
1983 at the height of their rrr«rnr.Y>
popularity, but this year they TIMBER-FRAME
are expected to_ produce sales

The- big companies now tend BUILDING
to farm out the manufacturing
of their products. Palitoy^ Barratt Development is to
current money-spinner, the card stop -building timber-frame
game “Trivial Pursuits,’' which homes in England and Wales
sold 500,000 copies in Britain after two years of controversy
last year and is expected to which followed claims -that the
bring £45- million -in retail sales system resulted in problems
this year, is* produced in France: with damp and rot
^Genera 1 Mills last year sold Mr Bob James, '

finance
qff its Meccano factory in Calais director, said yesterday “ It is
to a Bntish oil engineer, who is purely because of consumer

ihp~
uf

f,

a
n^T°r£* f

0ys
-ct

f

rt
resistance. We know' it is a

ik "'ll ».
re an“ ‘lD

p
es *° restart good system, but we can't go on

the old Meccano sets once more, banging our heads against a

t_n„Mj „ brick wall." He said the reac-Improved trading tion to a “World in Action"
In sufli circumstances the fact programme in 1983, which criti-

that Palitoy will retain its pack- cised timber-frame, had cost
aging and distribution operation the. company millions, in lost

in Leicestershire is regarded as business.

factum* capacity there a3ain J™
1*5

^Sa! I? had
» M also been hit by the miners’A survey carried out by the and ^ recession THp

toi manufacturers’ association gjr* nv ^11 mmiSfe te use“ January fcund that y. thirds

SpUmiS^^rS^adi^ S^Kd C
fo

l
?'2|

y
?“a.

hlS

and exporting prospects, and 81
beeD accrP tei1 for 25 y^ar*.

per cent, said orders were up. - — —
Last year, total British sales

in the industry rose from £750
million to £820 million, and a ..
further 10 per ceot. growth is a marine branch unit that
expected this year. provided training for helicopter
Most manufacturing is now rescue crews, dosed yesterday

carried out abroad, where costs after forty-five years.

RAF CLOSURE
RAF Tenby, Dyfed. home of

LESBIAN

GRANT
STOPPED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fpHE Government has
'refused pertnissibn for'

the Greater London Coun-
cil to give a grant of.

£102,000 to the rrewly-

opened “LesWari and Gay
Centre " in Smithfidd»
which means .that it iviH

mean that it "will almost
certainly have to. close

.within a few weeksJ

Mr Kenneth Baker. -Minister

for Local Government* making
fbe announcement in* a Com-
mons 'written answer, ra»d: “T
nuestidn whether 'it would not
be reasonable to expert Ihe
opera*Lbe costs, to Hemet bv the
intended users, when' there is

no evidence-, that thev- con-
stitute *'- ah- economically
deorived group of the popula-
tion.”

Mr Michael " Spike " Ald-
ridge, the centre's Press
officer, said: “ It is’bizarre that
the Department of the Environ-
ment is prepared to write off a
vast amount of investment on
a pretty political. polnL :The
centre has cost £1 million
already, and another £100,000
would make us totally self-

suffident." •

‘Direct attack*

_
The centre was set tip in- a-

disused cold meat store . with
GLC grants, and has been in
operation since the end of
January- Since March the 11
staff have worked without pay,
although four have now left

Mr Baker said :
“ The ques-

tion has to be asked whether
it is right for the costs to be
met predominantly by rate-
payers."

Miss Valerie Wise, “ chair-
person ” of the GLC's women's
committee, who performed the

: opening ceremony at the centre
on April 9. described the -deci-

sion as a direct attack on Lon-
don's 700,000 homosexuals and
lesbians.

Mr Baker is still considering
other GLC grant applications
including £41.383 to the
Women’s Peace Bos, £73,604 to
the feminist “Spare Rfb”
magazine. - £45,925 to the
Lewisham Women's Training
Workshop. £45.000 to the Royal
Town Planning. Institute and
£34,942 to the London -Com-
munity Projects Design Service.

TRIAL RUNS AT
FAIRER FILM

DISTRIBUTION
By Our TV and Radio *

Correspondent
The experiment in fairer film

distribution* proposed by .the
Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission oyer two years ago is
to begin in Glasgow and Man-
chester later this month.
The 12-month trial, arranged

through the Office oF Fair Trad-
ing. follows pressure from
independent cinema owners
who claim that the circuits
owned bv Rank and Thoro-EMI
have been strangling the in-
dustry by restricting the distri-
bution of popular films.

*

the exoeri.

makes redundant

over the next three

j

years.

Mr .Keyan Hunt, head of

Industrial relations, said
11,000 employees had left

in the year to the end of

March, of which 7,000

were redundancies.'

Many more than that had

applied, but he would not

say how many.

He said the board had still

BOARD PAID

£2m ‘SUBSIDY’

TO UNION
By JAMES O'BRIEN

fpHE Yorkshire Area of

the National Coal
Board paid over £2 million

in a 12 - month period

before tthe pit strike to

enable branch officials of

the HUM to work solely

on union business.

This' subsidy ” to the.
not decided bow many m?rc
jobs would go daring tbe this - suosiay ~ ™ xnr

streamUniue of the industry in union, according to the National

the future. Coal Board, is based on aver-

a jje earnings of £171-50 a week
The Government’s Skillcenfre -

jd tb rte un jon
-

s 296 officials
Training Agency, which will

£f 74 branches. . .

carry out ihe retarmmg and re- Some sectipos Qf the N U M
ceive up to. £10 million irom bave been seeking permission
the board over the three years.

for a|1 wn ior branch officials

will carry out detailed studies
to p iacc(i 0n a full-time

of what skills are needed in by rbe management to

areas where redundanaes are
carr>. OQt* un ion duties,

coming up, and which jobs the \ spokesman for the York-
miDers applying for redundancy

sj,jra ^rca 0f the board said

might be able to be trained lor. yesterday that while some cot-

iieries did not have ail branch •

Success rate officials working full-time on

It is believed that the agency onion business, it was eSS
f

r

J*?f*,

is to begin immediate coosulta- those doing so|sj»uWI
now p y

tions mth the Coal Board their, part in prodacing coal,

managers in Scotland, the North Attempts by the “nolficial

East, Yorkshire; Leicestershire. Bamslev panel of rbe N L M
Kent and South Wales. in South Yorkshire to win sop

, port for two miners sacked nv
It is expected that three board for ** verbal intimi-

quarters of the training places
datjojl „ aca inst miners who

.

mil be taken bv- miners and wori<ed dur ;n g the strike at

??i„
0ther

r XUS** South Kirkbv Colliery have
collar workers. Emplovres - .

from pits shedding part of ihe ‘

Tvvefve of thP 14 pits in the
workforce, as wcl « those

g Yorkshire area have
closing, will be included.

held brancb meetings and lf>

Mr David Howells, chief voted aaainst strike action,
execative of the Skillcentrc Ti,e two in favour of slopping
Training Agency, Sa 5d tbe nor- worfc until The men are -rcin-

mal success rate for finding stated are Houghton Main and
jobs from retraining at Skill- ROVston.
centres was “50 per cent and Fovston where there a»*«

rising." 55A . >TUM members 148
But he expected the coal attended the branch mreting

board trainees to fare much and voting was 8fl in favour
better than this, because rh-'v of strike action and 68 against.

would He trained in skills — - -

which bad been identified as a T . TT pn
local need in advance. MOTHER JAILED
Mr Merrik Snaatom. Co?l

Board member for personnel, rrvrj t'T'TAr’Iv
said there would be no dis- » Lrii AllAUIV
crimination in selecting applic- ^ _ rn _
ants against miners who had GIRL AGED 7
been bn strike, in favour of
those who had worked. A mother who punched her
Mr Emlyn WHliams. South 7-year-old daughter and beat

Wales miners' leader, yesterday jjjr bead against a wardrobe
attacked Mr Norman Willis, aa\v sjx months after winning
TUC general secretary, accus- a High Court battle to get the
ing him of “ deliberately lying " back home after four
about his go-between role in th^ vearS

-m counefl care was
nit strike. Sharp criticism and jailod far two years at Lewes
bittefness enipted at the annual Crnwn Cwirt j-esterdav.
Wales TUC conference in a Mrs jQ^ce Butler-Sloss. who
heated debate on the aHer- ordw-

CJ that half the sentence
math of the dispute. fhouid be suspended because cf

Mr Williams, area NUM mitigating circumstances, said:

president of the militant coal- * The local authority have acted
field, revealed that onlv his throughout in the best inter-

casting vote had stopped the ests of the child and not one
South Wales miners’ executive breath of criticism can be made
committee deciding to pull out against them.’’
of the Wales TUC. because of Wendy Greenstrect, 51, of
anger at lacfc of support during ]},«* pa th, UckSeld, East Sus-
the strike. sex. admitted causing grievous

He daimed the peace formnla bodily harm with intent to hex

agreement drawn up bv the daughter Elizabeth, after the

NCB and backed bv tbe child got out of bed and went

TUC would have led to to the lavatory without pemus-

" total surrender’’ if it had sioo. Both her daughters are

been signed by miners' leaders, now in care.

Under the exoeriment, a four-
week limit to delays in the re-
lease of popular Sims to inde-
pendent cinemas, which now
own a third of Britain’s 1,200
screens, will be. imposed.

Hitch at Half Moon

chops
6Sweeney Todd

?

LONDON’S newest theatre. The Half Moon, in the

East End,, has been temporarily dosed within

hours of its opening because it did not conform to

GLC fire regulations. (
:

IRA MURDER
IN RUN-UP
TO POLLING

GLC officials have ordered
changes to temporary seat-

ing installed for the opening
production, “Sweeney Todd."

The Mile End Road theatre

had an opening Press night on
Wednesday ana was inspected
on Thursday afternoon. Two
performances have been lost,

bnt it was hoped the show
would go on tonight.

The theatre was built at a

cost of £1 mrHIon, a quarter of
it provided by the GLC. and
most of the rest by the Arts
Council, the Inner London
Education Authority and Tower
Hamlets council.

Home Bonking is here!
No more queues, no more delays. Now you con bank from yourown

home and. emong other things:

-

« Insirud payment of btik up fa 30 days m advance and take fuS

advantage ofany free credit period.

• Switch spore cash into your Home ond Office Banking Investment

Account where it wiltimmediately earn high interest.

• Keep trackofyourfinances by viewing up to the hst 3 months, orlOO

transactions,
on each ofyour acounts.

6 Order cheque-bools and statement.

This unique Bank of Scotland service comes to

you via Prestel andyourown television set
, and moves

banking technology into Ike hvenfy-first century.

This service is available anywhere in the UX
so, wherever you 'are and whatever your Bank, why not find Out more by

sending offthe Freepostcoupon today.

M«,. tNUWH UKMWWMIUM

Width of aisles.

The infringements relate to

the width of tbe airies, access
to fire exits and the placing of
white tape on stair tread to

indicate the edges. Outside con-
tractors were called in to carry
out the work • because the
theatre stff could not cope on
their own.

Mr Nick Starr, the theatre’s
press officer said the theatre’s
designers were not to blame.

It has been very unfortunate,
but it is a hiccup rather than
’ major fault.” he said-

Mr Starr could not say how
much the delav had cost, as
many of Hie tickets for the
missed performances were
complimentary.

ATHLETE JAILED
FOR ROBBERY
Gary Thomas, 39. .an inter-

national sprinter and club-mate
of Sebastian Coe, was sentenced
to five years youth custody at
tile Old Bailey yesterday when
he admitted four armed rob-
beries-

Thomas, of Graham Road.
Hackney, a member of ihe
Haringey A C, was arrested
after holding up staff at a Wim-
pey Bar in Holbora and steal-
ing £3,000.

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

^jLSTER detectives last

night questioned sus-
pects about the IRA
murder of a former
member of the Ulster
Special Constabulary, a
Protestant force disbanded
in 1970.
Police believe the killing of

Mr William Heenan, of Castle-
wellan. Co Down, who was
shot in the bead outside his
home yesterday. Is connected
with the IRA’s campaign to
drive Protestants out of certain
areas.

R is freely admitted by tbe
I_RA that

_
the continuing

violence is aimed at increasing
tension in the run-up to district
couDdi elections in Ulster on
May 15.

Mr Heenan, who was in his
fifties and lived with his 12-
year-old son Sam. had
apparently crossed a farmyard
to feed chickens when a gun-
man shot him from behiod a
walL He was dragged to the
side of his home and shot
again.

His son heard the shots and
raised the alarm. A stolen car :

used in the killing was found a
short distance away.

22 KOd.BY CS
GAS AT SCHOOL
A schoolboy prank is believed

to have landed 22 boys aged 11
to 13 and a teacher in hsopital
yesterday.
They -were all overcome by

f
u
?
ne

£.
from a C S gas canister

Jet off in a corridor at Wands-
worth School. Sutherland
Grove, Wandsworth. AH were
released after treatment.
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STILL BACKING
BRITAIN...

17 YEARS ON
. . ..

By UN JENKINS ...V .

'

r

f
?HE five typists who launched the “Tm

Backing Britain ” campaign in the 1960s
by deciding to work an extra half-hour a day
for no pay were reunited after 17 years
yesterday.

Now all married, with children, the five found
that they still shared one belief—that Britain needs a
similar movement to unite the country against die

current depressing econo-

The original “ I’m Baching Britain ” girls pictured yesterday, and
,
(below) in the

same position 17 years ago. From left: Mrs Brenda Bryant, Mrs Joan Johnston,.

Mrs Valerie Warwieker, Mrs.Carol Monahan and Mrs Christine Bailey.

mic climate.

i* .1 \li

i I \i k.

In December, 1967, when
Valerie White, then 20,

derided with her workmates
at Colt Ventilation and Heat-
ing, Surbiton, to work
longer hours, the Wilson
Government had
devalued the pound.
There was trouble at the

docks, the Torrey Canyon had

French, now Mrs Bailey, of
Havant, Hants, Carol Fry, now
Mrs Monahan, of Ruislip,
Middx, and Brenda Mumford,
now Mrs Bryant, of Kihgston-
upon-Thames, met at a London
hotel in a reunion organised by.

Colt
They ai lost touch 17 years

just aS° when the company moved
to Havant, and the gilds derided
to seek-jobs-elsewhere.

Carol Fry said: “We were

The DoHb Ttltsnok, Saturday Meg i. 19S5 3

Holidaynow
in beautiful Britain
There’s somuchmoretoenjoy
atTrusthouseForte Hotels.

Now is the time to take a holiday in Britain; whether it's at the seaside or in the country,

our friendly staffare waiting to take care ofyou.
Enjoy windsurfing, fishing, golfor tennis. Explore die countryside or simply relax by die pool -

there's something for everyone. And most eveningswe will pamper you with something special

such as a gala bufiet, romantic candlelit dinner or an inright into loot! craft - and, of course,

always the comfort and styleyou expect from Thjsthouse Forte Hotels.

Telephone our Holiday Hotline today and find out which of the hotels listed below has the perfect

holiday for you.

THE SOUTH VEST THE HEARTOFENGLAND

BUDEJbe Strand Hotel £2450
DARTMOUTH,The DartMarina Hotel£3LQ0

EXMOUTH.The Imperial Hotel &3L00
MBVEHEAUThe Beach Hotel£27.00

MUDEFORD.The Avonrnouth Hotel £32.50
PADSTOWtThe Metropole Hotel S2&00
PAIGNTON,The Palace Hotel £3LOO

WESTON-SUPER-MARE,
The Grand Atlantic Hotel £30.50

DOVEDALE,The Peverfl of the Peak Hotel £35.00

MATLOCK BATH,The New Bath Hole!£3X00

I
BALESANDTHE WELSHBORDERS

LLANDUDNO,The Marine Hotel £2fiB0

THENORTH OFENGLAND

THE SOUTHANDISJ OFWIGHT
1

ALFRISTON.The Star Hotel £34.00
EASTBOURNE,TheWish Tower Hotel £2&50
ISLEOFWIGHT KYDE.\feIfls Hotel£2X50

ISLEOFWtGHLVENTNOR.The Royal Hotri£28.00
SOUTHSEA,The Pendragon Hotel £2X50

KESWICK.TheKeswick Hotel £32.00

WtNDERMERE.The Be isfield Hotel £3L50
WINDERMERE,The Old England Hotel £3L50

SCOTLAND

THE EASTERNCOUNTIES

ALDEBURGIiTheBnrdeneH Hotel £29JK)

AVIEMORE, Post House Hold£2X00
GLENBORRODALE,

The Glenborrodafe Castle Hotel £34.00
NORTH BERWICK, The Marine Hotel£3X00
PITLOCHRYThe Athol! Palace Hold £53.50

Alt prices quoted «e perpenon per night based on two people sharing a room and inrlixte: arctraunndatirtn In a bedroom with

prime bathroom,colourTVtelephone and lea and coffee making facilities- Full tnutilkuud bmldK 3 crane dinner with coffee,

serviceand\WIThe price* are valid until 7lh July B85 for holidays of S nigbti or longer. Rales far shorter slays and single

occupancywe available on request.

TELEPHONE THE Al_e^7 OAAAHOLIDAYHOTLINE QN i»i OO §

0 Trastihouse Forte Hotels
^OU^Bs^Q/iOillALhS/UtCii^

uwvj\j, liiL Ivl A CY \^4±1JVUH lldU li , -m

dumped tons ofmrde oil on jSSifour shores and the lives of Ld* aiJJwffarmers were disrupted by a
foot-and-mouth - epidemic. - .. , i

pwjrfs.-.sri‘

a
deu*y slung id front ofcameras

As the Government intro- ^ photographers. We still

w»fr^Afrafn?^
' feel pr»“d for Britain antf>oy

S5

5

*«?SrS5 1 «
sparked a nationwide amwata-

, fortnigbt mj
Brief fame- husband Steve, knew nothing

_ . . ^ about the campaign, I have
For about eight months they never mentioned it, mid he

we
Fe T,e.v€T P®* x was most surprised when I

and their onef fame brought dragged aH the cuttings down
proposals of marriage, lunch at from the attic!” ^
the House of Commons and a. -Mr„m enT*
congratulatory telegram from *

5*??™^*
Prince Philip.

has four ABdrea, sud : It

-j ^ particularly dfficofr for
He said that ftfir action wos

j ^35 onQy IS at the time.

?p
_
mort hearten^g It was all a little daunting,

had heard m 1W7, and ant ^ in retrospect Tm riad it

*^ happened. aSl’m soreAhe
certainly hck aHwr campaign helped the country m
and put this country on. its feet ^ r.Q „

again.”

The cram caught the public’s Yotmg peopleSa

£vel
3

0&>
,1

'a

e tfSS Atr Alan O'Hea, -current d.air-

f-rvour S™ffid .by JJnion ™ f ??.1 :I
( ){ III Sicker. !?r<iay : ‘A partimlarls- .ttrao

Britata ' & Kis'issa

ToS
badges.
'y#»_w.fe.nowJM— A°!Si

,11 Hl' Fli

It
>-i !

'

be. .ddewd * the mdiwdual
a spirit ori.rJlZj w>,P?r and I betieve this is a very

S25T « important lesson for osaU.”'

Y/hat they could do for it. iP1^116
£sa?&S1

'VwSSSbe da»I ha^'SptTadS*'BrtSS.

?ail“ to Sf Ume com- aodtry to buy BrMd. whoever

SSBSM SSJVSfi people objected ^us
Maybe the VE Day celebrations working for longer hours wrth-

will heS" out pay, they thought it was a

Yesterday the- five, Mrs dangerous precedent, but Tm
WmlSScrT Joan. Southwell, sure we ever to work

now Mrs Johnston, of Kingston- the

upon-Thames, Surrey, Chnsfane suddenly became so hectic.

Breach of trust means

jail, says Lord Lane

- *

;

si

By TERENCE SHAW

T>EOPL£ ia- positions of

trust who are convicted-

of fraud must expect

immediate jail and not a
.

suspended sturience. Lord

Lane, the Lord Chief Jus-

tice. S3id in the Court of

Appeal j'csterday.

Turing down guidance^ for.

Judges when sentenrirg^ freud

offenders, lord Lane said th?t

at one trrrje t^osc who
betrayed nnsitions of tmst such

as urofessicnal people. F3"?
wnnlovees, postmpn and brsi-

nes wrtvn, normally received

a niininrum three - year jair

sentence.

Scale £ng<?ested

In the pn-sput dimate of «en-

teneng, shorter terms were

possible but immediate
impr.Mmment rather than a

suroe^ded sentence was suu

nrrsvsarv.
, .

lord Lane, who was sitting

wi*h Mr Jn-Hce Farovh*isw

and Vr Justice Ti'bob Price.

that for cnrnccs

invnlvHj; amounts of no

£1 n (Vk>, smicices of up 10 jo

mnnths fhatild b?; impfff1*-

For sum* invo’vms h.Iwecn

£10.000 and £50.i«>0. SO months

would be the ceding, which tor

Legal Correspondent

sums over £100,000 sentences

of between 3»
2 and 4*a years

would be appropriate-

Lord Lane added that offen-

ders who pleaded guilty should

still merit a discount when they

were sentenced.

Lord Lane set out the new

guidelines for the courts before

dismissing an appeal by a

former policeman, John Bar-

ric*. 42, of Hawthorne Road,

Kearsley, Greater Maocherter,

against a two-year jail sen-

tence imposed at Bolton Crown

Court on Feb. 7. He had been

convicted of theft, deception

and false accounting wide

managing the financial affairs

of a car trader.
'

;

While stressing the need for

immediate custodial sentences,

Lord Lane acknowledged that

offenders Eke Barrick were

usually of previous good
character and were unBtely to

offend again.

TORY M P JOSTLED
Mr Harvey Proctor, the Right-

wing Tory MP for BUIericay

who" supports repatriation -of

immigrants, was prevented from

addressing a routing at Hull

University yesterday and jostled-

and pushed from the campus by

about 300 students.

Yam
j
ob hunt

led to suicide

by graduate
BRnifiTANT graduate
committed suicide .

by

'

throwing himself from-
Waterloo Bridge because
tie coutd -not get a job, a

-

,

coroner was told yesterday.
*

Graham Walker, 27» wbo had
studied at London Polytechnic
and' Bradford and Bi rmingham
Universities,, became desperate
after applying for 150 jobs with-
out success.

- He. was awarded bachelor and

'

master of science degrees and
was praised by the Dean of the
London Polytechnic ms the most
“outstanding' student of his

year;” the inquest at Sonthwark
was told.

“Before he left Birmingham
one of his professors called me
and said she was worried about
his strange behaviour. He was:

getting very tense," his mother,

Mrs Gebta Walker, told the

coroner. Sir Montague Levine.

• - Note found-

Mr Walker left his heme in

Venge, Essex, on February' 25

and went to London. 'The next

day a passerby on Waterloo
Bridge saw him;step over the
railingK and. falL- - -

He died" of multiple injuries

the same day and -his mother
found an undated, suiride -note

among his possessions. . .

Recording a verdict that he
killed himself^ Sir. Montague
Levine said: “There is no
doubt this young man had a
brilliant, -future and showed
great promise..

" It is a sad reflection on- our
times that here was a man with
all these qualifications who
made over 150 applications and
still

- couldn't get a job.”

PYJAMA PARTY
KILLER RAPIST

GETS LIFE
22, wasKemp,

at the Old Bailey
. Anthony
jailefl for life

yesterday after being converted

of raping and murdering a

young woman .
• following. *.

pyjama party,

Kemp, of Eastlands. Close.

Oxted, attacked Sarah Jenkins;
20, a student who lived at

Granville Road. Lunpsfield,

Surrey, as he, walked her home
from an' all-night pyjama party

in Oxted.
When she rejected Us sexual

advances he beat her to the
ground, partly stripping her
and raped her before . kicking
and stamping on her chest and
neck causing injuries which
ruptured her heart

GRAVE NEWS OF
MOLLY MALONE
Mofly Malone, Ireland’s most

famous fishmonger, who
“ wheeled her Wheelbarrow
through streets broad and
narrow" may have been dis-

turbed in her grave.
Dublin. Corporation admitted

yesterday' that “a few bones ”-|

had been dog *&> when ’ their

workmen bulldozed a trench
through * lrfrg-disurtd cerre-

tery near the -dtyV Cbrfct-

church CaftedraL-- Historians

say Dublin’s shellfish^ vendor
was buried there in l<o4.

Not thatN?e want to knotk the - can lie when planning a holiday.) AMotherandBahyRoomAduty-free pi
competition. you'unHerstand,(we^aL.:.' Secondlywe sail fromFolkestone, supermarketAndvideo facilities for

^
least not too'xmidi) hut.frankly die. 'Nobody else does. thekids. Which is more than canbe
only way to travel .to Boulogne :

is
,

- - Whidi meansyouwon’t startyonr said forthe competition.

with Sealink British Ferriex
1

’

;

.

'

.journeyjammed in ainongstlong If you’d like further information

Why?Welllots ofreasons.actuaSy. .queuesofccmgested traffic we suggestyou contactyour local

firstly because we offer iip.tor12 . ' But the reasons don’t end there. travel agent ortravel centre now.
.aT)ssmgsaday.Which,in^rI5fle ,

. We also haye a steward service in . Alternatively, call uson 01-S34 *177,

f
:

arithmetic, is four more tKan. the com- otirjnotonst JWH MM MM /?/?/77C*L/—
“ (Andyoudon

,

tneedust0spell‘. lotmge**Awaiter- Ma\aa^=S£/xH. \A
handy those estra-drosktags ^serviqp'i^tanrant wmmMm WM %FERRIESSSSS

•Summeronly. .. .-
. • Ghaaghigfortbebetter-FallSpeedAhead



ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL GLC SOUTH BANK CONCERT HALLS
WEDNESDAY NEXT 8 MAY at 7JO p.m,

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prawn in

ST LOUIS SYMPHONY
Conductor LEONARD SIATKJUN'

f
«rri 1

ISAAC STERN, violin
LEONAS!) BEWNSTEIX Violin Cunrtrln
MENDELSSOHN Facsimile
DVORAK Symphony No. 8

•u 1 Vi i * : S

•

iwiB ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
S|»iR'iiml I»y N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

SO. £4 . £l», IK. £10 ionl>» Hall 101-928 3191 J. CC 101-938 88001

Wednesday, 22nd May at 7.30

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
Principal ipooms CAPITAL RADIO

Handel: SOLOMON

cf
5PHILHARMONL4
ORCHESTRA
Principal Conductor; Giuseppe Sinopoli

Principal Gucsl Conductor; Esa-Pekka Salonen

Spouoi d by Bii-intoc [m*nipsnr« Service* (ITS)

Margaret Marshall (Sop^uwl'ibo^r Buchanan (Soprano)
Philip Langridge (Tenor) Paul Esswood (Counter Tenor)

Pctteri Saloma (Bass)
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Conductor: SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS
TIAtti: ta- 5D. £7 -BO. ££- 70, £5, C3 - 70 , £C-M. Anil, from R»1 ] Fractal
Hdll Do* Office IOt-938. 51 9

1

CC 01-908 8BDC 1 md am] 09.nl*. Or Tba
TUkct SoCTcrarj U-CSi. 3 Mlm Way. Wiokforti. Eaeo. Tel: Wlckford ( 03744 )
08393.

Thursday .Next 9 May at 7.30

ESA-PEKKA SALONEN
JH1TSUKO UCHIDA

VICTOR HOCH HAUSER enaeK at Uw> Royal FcttJvoI Hall
IB anoc. with NORMAN MEADMORE Ltd.

SUNDAY 2nd JUNE at 7-30
The London Savoyards Centenary production in full

costume of
Gilbert and Sullivan’s

Deluiefvj Prelude a I'aprc* d'an faane

KnrtnL: Piano Concerto No.

3

Bruckner: Symphony No.fi

THE MIKADO

_ TMwri- ca- 00 . «. £4 . £5 . £6 . C7 . £8 . £9
from Hall . 4)1 -038 31911 Crrilll Cdfrl* < 01-923 8800 A quail Agonl*

With JOHN REED as Ko-Ko
Forbes Robinson. Geoffrey ShovHttm. Harry CoehiH
Putrid® Cope. Michael Wakebaaa, Anne Stuart

Elizabeth Baiabridge, jane Metcalfe
London Savoyards Chorus. New Concert Orchestra

— ,Hndi- pc,,7 CBar.: Sally Gtltfn Dir.: Tom Haukn
la- 30 . CT- 70 . £S. £6 - 70 . £7 -80 . £8-50 from HID 01-928 S19 I CC D

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
01-928 8800

KLAUS TENNSTEDT
SUNDAY 12 MAY at 7.30

Thursday next 9 jVfey at 745 p.m.

THE FIRES OF LONDON
VAGNER: Overture. Rieuzi

BEETHOV EIN : Piano Concerto No.

3

JAjNACEK: Glairoliiic Mass

Carter, 'Boulez/Maxwell Davies
A Tribute to Sir William Glock
Maxwell Davies’ major song-cycle

Tbe Blind Fiddler

RADU LUPU piano
SHEILA ARMSTRONG AMERAL GUNSON
ROBERT TEAR WILLIAM SH1MELL

*I»ry Thomas soprano Nicholas Cleobory conductor£5 . £4 , 13 . £3 -50. £ 1-50 Hall < 01.928 31911 Credit Card* (01-928 8800)

Christopher Botre rs-Broadbent London Philharmonic Choir
Concert Sponsored by BACARDI RUM

For Ji-i-iiS w( south Hank pjucl

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

TAMAS YASARY

PURCELL ROOM

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

MONDAY 13 MAY at 7AO
HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present*

ISAAC STERN, violin

BEETHOVEN & CHOPIN
Piano Recital

FRIDAY NEXT 10 MAY at 7.45 p.m.

TUawky PIERS LANE (piano) Snhbfci Bade* fromOppBard 43 MmartSoneca in BItalP
7U*y

,

- UntWhMBdOhamnaniarsdaidapMwIraB^;
7.43pa Hadwarira WaoonaonaTtwraeofOmn.Oo22.

£2. 1230 . E3. £3-S0J £4 ErieaGof

t
!

i
"

GL^Wpfkiilg f6r the'Arts irrLondon

hr OEH pen'I for derail*

JEAN-BERNARD POMMIER, piano~SK ft iSRS§ gfcj*

Sponsor: Henry Awharher Holdinc* plr
**• £4 . CS. £6 - 50 . £8 . £ 10 . Hill < 01-928 3191 ) CC < 01-928 8800

Friday. 17 May at 7.45 poo.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Directed by RAYMOND LEPPARD
DAME JANET BAKER
sings arias by MONTEVERDI and CAVAULT

and Haydn’s Ariarma a Naxos
Pro-ramme also indudes music fay Purcell
and Haydn's Symphony No.83 llna Hen)

Wigmore Hall
villi

FestivalOpera

II \1T)N.MOZART SOCIETYHr society UEDNESDAY 15 MAY at 7.30 p.m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: JANE GLOVER

Tickets: £5 . £5 voolyl.
from Hall (Qi -938 31911 Crcdll Cards <01-928 88001 ft Aseat*

JfSsS
1

ZttStfg
7.3ft P-*. £4 - 30 . £3 -

THURSDAY. 23 MAY at T.45 p-m.
8i«l Dougin ArUMs' Mjuinnn frauds

£4 - 30 . £3 -50 . £3 -50. £8
Wigmore Sommer Nlobts

Mamrti Quartet In C K463 -Dlmmunca*:
Elgar i Quarter ta E mjw OpASi ••«»-

;harem Quartet in F .Op-39 tuo.l
‘Hastmovaky.’

20ih May—14th Atzgust 1983

SEATS AVAILABLE

Mozart Explored Srriw: The Croat Symphonies
No. 30, No. -10, No. 41 l Jupiter)

\prj SIROV CAI.I.OW narrator
A Drtlixh IVlrolnina Spoasorrblp

K 5«. !-» - 50 . £6 . £T. £8 . £9 . HjU <01-928 3 I9H Credit Card* 01-928 8800 )

ar FRIDAY 17 MAY at 7-30 p.m.

Stfcj HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presentsW DALLAS SYMPHONY
FIRST EVER LONDON CONCERT

Conductor: EDUARDO MATA
Soloist: JAMES GALWAY, flute

VLADO PERLEMUTER
F.-VIRE:
RAVEL:
CHOPIN:

piano

Theme and Variation, Op.73
Miroirs
Four Ballades

£5 - 50. £3 - 50. £4. £4 - 50 . £3 .

Bra Office <01-928 5191.1 Credll Card* < 01-928 8800)

Tcmorrovf HUGUES CUENOD tanot
* May JULIUS DBAKE piano

11 .30a.m. £2-50 incl prog ft tree
calfte, sherry or nun iflu L’Alt

Sauku Morning Coffee Concert. Seder I

Death of Socraie* 'Lndlons*: L'AIr Do
Hat. Spleen. La Crcnooiile amencoine.

Cde Mftnrnnnrf
<-h,n«m da Chat:

Fanine: Tbe Story ot Babur the Little

Elephant.

Olivier Knussen's Double Bill ol fantasy operas

based on Maurice Sendak’s Hai<ir piemre hooka

Trawraw MARTINO TDUWO
* P MAT nidQO
7-30 p.m. £4 . £5 - 30. £2 - 50. £1-80

yvlpmore Sommer Nlnbm

ScWert: Complete Ffhno
.

Sonata* 1st of
6. Sonata In E D459 : bonota in F snsm
minor D371 rcnmpletrd by Tunnoc
Sanaa In A minor XI345 .

DICKSOIN-ftATHBOIXE
DUO - -

.

Jojn Dfctson cello
Join Rithbone piano
£5 . £4 . £3 . £2

Sreltiotrn profranunr: Sonata in C minor
-Op .

3

No.a. Twelve variation* -on - ’Eln
M. idchen older Welbcbcu ’ Iroju * Tbo
TUaolc Hirte' by Mozart- NooaU Is D
Op. 102 . No.!. Soaarn in A Op.69 . -

.
|

BRITTEN: Ynunc Person's Guide to the Orchestra
GRIFFES- Poem Tor Rule and orche'tra
RODTUGTl: FjnM-ia para un pentilhombra

B.4RT0K: Conrrrto for orchestra

Thursday, 30 May at 7.45 pjn.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
EDWARD DOWNES conductor

THEA KING clarinet
STKAVTNSKT: Dumbarton. Oaks
SCHOENBERG: Verklaerte Narht

HOWARD BL.AKE: Clarinet Concerto
fworld premiere, conducted by the composer)

AXTH°^
ji
^^:c£

™=,S „.
o
E,^.o. .ffK

from Hah <01-928 5191 ) Rredit Cnrd* (01-928 8800) ft Aomt* -

JULIAN JACOBSON
piano

7.30 p.m. £4 . £5 - 20. £2 -30. £1-80
Juvllar-Hangar Concert Mgt

Bag: Sooara Op.l: Sebumarm: Fantasy
In C Op. 17 : PtlnWi. Images Book I:
Scriabin; Etude OP .42 No-5 . Pralade*
Op.74 . Sonata No.S Op.33 . Hrw note
change ot programme.

HIGGLETY PIGGLETY POP!
and WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE

Mid-day md evening performances

Ango si 5, 7. 9, 11. 13

Some seats available for late July/ early August

performances of die new production of

•C; 5 r-i - v •

L'V < :

WrdBOdir CPVt McCORMACK violin BF Concert lor tbe Ivan Sultan Price.
8 May LYDIA WONG clemo

7.30 pun. £4 . £3 - 30. £2 - 50 . £1-80
Youno Musldom Recording
Trtn&.'Hrlen Aodoreon

Moot Violin Sonata in F K376: Bach:
Chncomir: Gunman: Foetne Qb. 25 :

Schanuon: Abegg Van4lions Oa.l: Racb-
nuntnot: Etude* Tableaus Op .53 No*. 8 .

7 : Brahma: Violin Sonata Op. 108 .

ALBERT HERRING
LA CKNERENTOLA, CARMEN, IDOMENEO, ARABELLA

AU Sold Out

1
HM ,;

'

Thursday MARY NICHOLS alto

. ft May The Consort of Moaicka
7.30 p.m. Anthony Roolej dir.

' . £4 -30. £3 - 50. £2 r59. £S

Tb* female alio repertoire 1500-1700 .

Works by Trambandna. Unscbl.
'bull*. Barabara SINazf. Henry Lane*

and Handci. w-ramorn Summer Night*/
Francesca McMontu-

B03C OFFICE: Open for Ttersonal bookings from 7th May (Mon-Fri
Kbnopm)

MU v

Spunrored by Phillip* Prtivleum ' *

£2 * 50, £4 . £6. £8 . £ 10 . £ 12 . Hall tOl -928 3191 ) C-C. <01-928 8800)

Friday T 4MA5; UNCAR
70 May - piano

7.30 p.m. £4 . £3 - 20 . £2 -50 . £1-80
Ansirollon Slnfonia

Mozart: Sonata In . F - K352: Scriabm:
Sonera No.5 In F sharp minor Op. S3;
Mpauirssky: Pictures from an Exhibition.

FAIRFIELD CROYDON

Satoday THE SONGMAKERS’
11 May ALMANAC
7.30pm. £4-50. £3-30. £2-50. £2

IVfamore Sommer Nights/
Rod Gomlavea

BOX OFFICE: Open for; telephone bookings from. 8th May
GLYNpEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. Gij-ndeboarne. Lewes, East .Sussex
BNS 5UU. telephone 10273) 312411. Recorded information on ticket
availdb llity also on this number when Box Office dosed.

- - - .
*

01-88S 9291 Credit Phone S50 5955

ronlsht I dav 4 r r»iROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
YEHIDI MENUHIN
WANG MAO-DONG
IMi Wrnuhin Violin CompeiUlon Winner
VAt'GIHN WILLI Y3IS Dvcrfurc. 'The Wasps 1

PROKOFTEV X'iulill (.oninlo \«. 2
BEETIIllY L\ innliunt \n. H in F 'Pa>tural*

>U. Ll-.it, £.",-Sw. tu • r,o

TTESDtY" l.Oi jmu.
ROMAN J YBLOXSKf THlo RK\ STYXA BORUCINSKA Piano

Tuesday H \1‘ < <>ii<i*rt rruiii<il'«i« I* a.-sori.i'inn >\ IMi l-.iirAeld HjJI* pmenc
7 ^-E DAY GEI.EHRATION CONCERT

VN.VE <>11 Ki .ton
p the M- w syi adronaikes

22 ihi'lc uri'lic-Jrj jnd ^iiigrra
£4 . J.I,

TTUTtsp yr s ifm. Tin: vlaxcy ckutTilra a tommy \yvke>i

Fri«” ‘FRIDAY NIGHTMS MU.SIC NIGHT’
Ail, bih: o».m:ert orchestra

T.30 p.m, STtM.n R1.\CK tainiludur
\*iU» I.UKNA DALLAS JOIN SAVAGE NICK CUKTIS
TIIE STtTPIIEN lin.L SINGERS
BYNItOF II.M. ROY' IL .MARINES
POltMAN’OER-IN-CIIITF 1 FLEET)
Conilncicil hi Captain E. P. W healing. Director of Music
liltluiiiiLpJ h\ ROBIN BOYLE

Eduard MOrlkc. A blonraphy In earn and
reading of this lyric poet who matches
Go-tbe. Mo*lc by Schumann. Brahma,
Wolf. Sboeck. vriib Jotnlfer Sndth. Sarah
Walker. Richard Jackson, Graham
Johnson.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED
praMiiBtfwlgilcwingconcwhaapartcf

THEAMERICAN FESTIVAL
MAY, 1985

Sponondbf fiwfes* Hofcftig*

8 May: SAINTLOWSSYMPHONY
LEONARD SLAIXINflSAAC STERN
Sponsor/by N. 14. flahschBd + SonsLkL

13 May: ISAACSTERN vtoth

JEAN-BERNARD POMMIER piano
SpMSCMOyHtnn/AnstiicherHakingipic.

17 May DALLAS SYMPHONY
EDUARDO MATtUJAMES GALWAY
iftotnoKdbf PteSps ftsowum

29 May: MURRAYPERAHIA piano
&oonscredty Carter Hate Sana tnc.

30 May: NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC
ZUBIN MEHTA
•Sponsomd tyGhOarjhCctibftRfc

Afl HttMrti7J0pai atdm ROYAL FESTIVALHALL
For prognmmn andtickei pricesm«MfumtoaiMftbamenk

•Mt.

SIMON JAMES mritar
£4-50. £3-50. £2>50. £S

7.39 p.m. Jean MdUe Miusgemnit

Prop ramme includes woriu by 6or. J S
Bach. AffMW. Rodrigo. Faeo Pena. FaeoA Uth ami Geoffrey Twfggi 1A lodi ami Geoifrey Twiggi Bear:
John TjRiwr: Chant rtvorid oremierm; 1

Deni* ApIvor Soondna OP-75 < 1S8S> .

1 st Loed. perf.
I

J

: St John’s Smith Square

w :

I- -i" ,v

uonr’jn-gW:-? p-;r<7g:cr<;j55rr7:;3r8r,d.c“-:"
;

WIGMORE HALL THURSDAY IS MAY at 7J8 pjn.

Farikian-FIemming-Roberts Trio
Mozart: Trio in C K.548

Hugh Wood: Trio, Op First London Perf.

Dvorak: Trio in F minor Op.da

£4-00. £3-20. £2-50. £1-80 from Box Office/CC 01-035 2141

Concert ManascmeBt: Jane Gray

Thursday
9 May

l.tfi p.m-

h 8" FootMooI. WALTER DE LA MARE. Desised
1 by Erie Crczlff and JaUos Drake, pbhms and Mnslcal settings. h ut-f riarard wreno. JaUos Drake [daio. Edmund

«mcra»
ltl ,rr-m » J -m- fne to Friends ol St loka't

Thursday
•Al6

,

Conwrts Poaiponed due to (IlDese-
- Ticket money rehindabh- at pUce ot purchase.7.30 p.m. tUiahcih Skinner Court* Mmastmrru

WIGMORE HALLL SUNDAY MAE IS at 7J8 pjn.

NASH ENSEMBLE

i^SA1S;
rrSi?

l
ft,
U!

5?
NMO CONCHIT ORCHESTRA,

p.m. MTOTti EW kh-sne Nachtniua^k KS25 . Concert Aria: Mlarra dove:

LsShmg sJoug^"
K16S " 1_ s*ra“*,: Emperor Waltz; Voice* of Spripg:

l £8 -50 . £5 - 50.' £4 -50 . £3 - 30 . £3- VWO

ELIZABETH CALE soprano
LIONEL FRIEND rondurtor

. WCNJAMCS 'BRITTEN Sinfonietta Op \
NICHOLAS MAW La VILi Nuova for soprano, ivtnd quintet, string quartet

and harp (to celebrate Nicholas Maw’s 50th birthday yean
SCHUBERT: Octet in F D805

£4 * 00, E3 - 20 . £2 * 30 . £1-80 1mm Bra Office/CC 01-933 2141 ft A9rnls
Management: Amelia Freedman

i»i
iV
R
En

unM,h BWTKDAV CONCERT lntroCuced to
7.30Vm. .Ecglau n . . Anae-M»r l, o»«a cootr. Lion -I Friend.7.au p.m. Ttamfhy Jao»* Slobarl ooflds. Orch. of Rorolra HOI, Ionian

MmSST.’ ^hJL<K R
^.M Wind Ouinut. LCM Male Voice E*s-

r* c-i
Awisbca; W.nd Quunct; Motei inr Peace r»c.

I'll!’;

! 1 »N S

.

ca. £4 . £2 .

?a"r5S I AFFCAL (AFRICA) Pmceeds »CF
I mSSST* .triZT ..f

A*«ht A min. vMln cnueerin. Haydn ft

Lw»i >.>

it- ..

F ill';-

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
ENSEMBLE^ KeilA Wllli^TST'

MAKE MUSIC-SAVE LIVES ! I ! £3 - 50, £3. £2-50, £2- ^Cixn'iMDtfM. Jl). I— sponsored fay Culon Company
11. l4 Cj. in
r\IIU 1LU> Mioiicsnu PRICES ti- SO. IA- 50. 84 - 30 . £5-30

Saturday 11 ih May l9Hj at 1.15 p.m.

at ST JAMES PICCADILLY

London College of Music Wind Band
Condurior- James Siobart

FROGRAMME
INTOADA Michael Henry
HAMMERSMITH C.uslav Holst
PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION Modcste Moussorgsky

AdmivUDll Fiee

Tomorrow at 7.10

WAR REQUIEM
Benjamin Britten

Eliicabeth Harwood Soprano, Robert Tear Tenor and
Stephen Robert* Baritone

Rojal Collrffr of Moyir Symphony Orcheotra

David Willcock* Conductor

MUSICIANS’ APPEAL FOR FAMINE RELIEF LN AFRICA
Proceed* to the 8u« the Children Fond

President Sir Charles Graves CBE
1985-36

The Matte Fntemkle

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
FRIDAY 17 MAY at 7 p.m.

Aritrt* p*rUdpaUji8 hi a Muriea of concert* Incfcufe:

Am aden* Trio, Emannal Hnnritz, Lonis Kentnrr, DREAM OF GERONTIUS (Elgar)
Marins May, Yehudi Menuhin and Raphael Wallfiscb- ALBXANOR.A

, CHOOt. BBC SYMPHONY CHORUS. SWETNR CHORAL

»<lh clkilr "f i**r 703 ».-i^ (i»m ihc <Awh i4 Uppliulxini. Oinulle. 2 Man- *nd
Vt Amu: vum.ii nniiulev. SI M*n:Bici-< Ih«ne» uj Pulacv Hisfl Scbuul plu* ibe

13 May and II June at St John'* Smith Square,

11 July and 1 0 Ortober at the Queen Elizabeth Hall
25 March 1986 at the Barbican Hall

Catherine Mid-el Goldthorp.

r*.*n r - Conducted by DAVID DILL
Mft Dm - CWr

Tlck-tv EZ- 50-C7 from Hall 01-589 8212. CrrdJt Cards 01-589 94 03
Furdirr detail* Irm the Adminl^uaior. Jocriya SrHoa. 55 Denman Drtva emus,

Loadon NW 1 I ORA.

Tlcfccn: |^0
.- « * C ‘SMdingl^trr.m MM Cuhedmt BaaVelmb

j

or ms TJftp Bjp56hf'36. iSnSSSi' R«rumJo„ 8oaM,w*
I Final Concert la Clft

E
of

^ i? Ak-J ndra Owm.
Year.

“ c,ei w w WIniin*t«r Ana Cooncil-a
_
Fc-u^l for Eurapemi Unde

Proceeds to IVtsbnilaatar Cathedral,

gg BARBICAN CENTRE m JUNE ^ BARBICAI
I • 3SV.D St MPH.SKt 0RCM£STB.\ I I.LtiSDCK S>MP'r!oli'f GRC*£S;?:, f

iim
rrrr.

LQNCOS SYMWDNy 0RCk=STfl<

SiMay ^ Jtm al 7.45pm

Mchvd HUanrcontfuciof

llnftia Harper soprano
Bratnu Academic FesUvjT OitrtUB
Stows Four La« Sooqs
BaMmin Symphony NO 7
£3 £4 £5.50 £7 £8 £9

MafldayajDMart.OOpm

CMUtpfeir Sumifl conducior

Bgar In ths South (AUsoo)

ScMhail Two Entr'actes front

ftoamunas'
Ugfrowy La Uv
Sponsorefl by the Hyof London
Blowing Society AOntssonFfw

Ttontfay SJoma 7.45pm

Jan*hd conductor

llsnry Maefcmrig,

Ramis CTanbutot
ano ie-in|rqaucfrio

iCflC**. 5> «?MD.NVC.!'CHjSTSk

Tto Kisftf tolar Swidj Eroftp

w4h snad guests Mf Actor B0C
2M hs Pnmout Jazz Band
The Tea Heath Bantf®psan by
pemusson o( Uis Mora Hash
£S£8E9.50

Tcfnftsrtky Symphony No B
Swisorad Dy BritishAm*ays
£3 £4.00 £5 50 £7 £8 £9

Tfrwtoy«Jm at 7.45pm

IvkilUudconduckir
Mazait Symphony No 40
TctoHmskySmhony No S
^Mnsored byPaw Stuyveait
£3 £4 £S£7^0 £8.50 £10

ootoyl7JWM at 8.00pm

Hstoy comas» Bo with Ptebw
BtofsceMaated (tfwographar,

vdioss work cowfBd me ported from
the 1930s » the 1950s.
AO seals £4.00

Tctaftwsfcy Romeoand Juflet,

FanawOririure
£5 £6 £7£8 £9
Enj^ a pre-concert aappar.ad a
seal in die Stab, faronly £12.50

HhgnerOrerture 'Dfe Mnswanger' •

wwpewsnnezzofrnn
Cavtfteria RusScana

-

!

sowers' Chores from
1

•Rant and art® antf duets from 'La i

Bohbne . 'Turandot'. Tosca’
E5£6£7£8£9

LC-SCCti 'S'fMPHCSY-'OPXKSSTSA I I tKGUSH'CHAHSERCSSKSSTRA
]

| stct:
.

loao v'r.’HTnanej; C3*;c£s>

|0PW.-jea!.Ctr.2?j.Gic;s I

S«tey:jmia3.Mpm
AaotooStawi
Bate Rood Symphony Orefwifrt

llondiy 3 Janet 7.45pm

Hlefrd to Bock conductor

Dtoitriedohsm Lehrid vtelin

eoathmn Overture 'Lecras No 3
1

SMwViafln Concerto

7tWaw^^finpflonyNo4

Meant WBban/lao Butter and
Merit HaywndStgai soprano
Programs induces

Wv«r Rice ot Dw VaBcyries; V«rd|

Chores of the Hebrew Slaves from
•NaHjcco': Ar»s Chorus from 'it

Trovatore'; Gratf March from 'Alda’;

PtocfaMi SutcWc from 'la
Gteconta’; PoccM vissi d’artefnom
'Tosca': In owsta legate from
Turanoot'; TcftaltoRky Extracts

(ram Swan Lika'

Inaw ot OtMMft Wedici College

and HosmtaJ. \W«e. SouthMi
£3 £4 £5 £6

I LC*.DON.SyM?Mi}rt.Y08CI!c5TRA '

I

Tuastfay 4 Jwbi at 7.ASpra

Onrittadart conductor

Frtdiy7JBBat800pm

Cm Mawrcondudn*
Jam Stofrsr ceCo

StorinAy Wtoiete Suite

Muatan.FhdnrCefo
Concano oi E flat (arranged boot
Horn Concerto, K447)
FtariBarpa

MozirlSyTT^franf No 41

Sponsored fay State tamrirfesUd
£3 £4 £5 £6.50 £7JO £8.50

Maaday 10 Jraaal 1.00pm

LaocMnM ffano Ractal

taildotSH
Chopin waltzes, Budes, Nocbmtes
WJse*t5 £2 .5a

I THt CAMl'Eft CKOIs

Kaafay IOJbh at 7.45pm

Loadon Bach Orchestra

Join Mbmsoa conductor

SCn fhhsr soprara
'

Andrew Hatohpono
RonU Ov 'the Silken Ladder”

ftH^MWBanFaniasam
‘Gteensteeutt'

GrimAm Concerto

BnOom Symphony No 8
£4 £5.50 £6.59 £8.50

I
iettSSk SYMFrijNY CiChtSTnA

J

SfrHtyMWy contralto

Mark Tnekortenor

SMurSJoe at 7.45pm

Ctatt tttadsconducw
VtomhRdm vtonn

I 3RQ2SKV STj;!ii3.2yASrET J , I

iwftareftlij]ia»

ftew Su»e ’Ma mere i'nya'

ItMtowky Aano Concerto Ko 1
MaodteiatatfntoCcncen)

IMIbpsodeEspagncia
Sponsored by Pfter Stuyvesart

ES £8£8 £10 £12 £15

I SCYaCAiltMft«ON:C aftCHESTRfll

Sstey2Jom a 7J0pm

Sr Cftwtfi Srevn conducbr
EdoarewultMtuioGn

Cattryo Pops soprano

Stephen Varcns oaritana

Programme fnduaes

Mozart ov 'Manage dRcw*
Bruch Vdin Concerts Koi
Fast Requiem

Sponsored to Sansbury's

» 50 £5.50 £6.50 £7-50 £8.50

Ytataeshy SJn>AVOOpm

with Moray Wsbhcaito

fabmitiaiul LnehttM Coscett

Tbs D^Cotefrrty arts*

SetmMrtOuntBtin C, D95B
M seats £2.50

Berk Tnekor tenor

Mictosl Gaarna 0zS5

Ctopple toil, SacteSiWas
Bnekaw 3 Matgts

Hozsrt 5ne Wetee KatHmusfc
Meat Requiem
£4 £S£G£7

I CCkCEHrSESOliW CRChsSTPJl
}

l-KijflTHERfcSWONa-

SatoySMtadUOpm
SeatsA £20 only.

WMneitoy5 Joan at 7.45pm

tucfnra nrcten concuciar

JotmLlmara
Beettuven Ov 'Aumetheus’

Rano Concerto No T Symphony No 4
Sponsored byAwroAiMohonsUd &

TV£ 7 EL' HE A'K BAS'D

fiwtay 9Jom at 8 00pm

Ortdaiby Don Lusher
with Ute faa and Dsaih Lode

.50 £5 50 £6 50 £7. 50

toWY Bator. JackParcel,
Aaaijpnaia. OoBsan Cempbri;

ihmteyi*Jm at8.00pm

Chamber OrctetbaoHjadea
TritsChambarChsir

Pap Stems conductor

Sara HMsBofan ptow
Ann Ste^sr soprano

Rramovcment from Symthmy

Marcfri fram Act 111 ol Fkparo

Ruha Sann from *2a«a
f

Amo Concotto Wo 20 in D minor
Bcceipts from the Rsquiom
Kyrte from Mass in C minor

SpnptonyNo2SlnA
E4.5Q£5J0£fi50£75Q£8^Q

Ttaaidky 20Jwa 7.45pm

Bmiy 'DskweB conducfrx/horn
OtagMatotoorg piano

tfrajiw Overture 'Ob lleistersJnflerMm Aano Concerto No 20 -

BeeBonn Overture 'Leonora No 3*

Mm Horn Concerto
RSmssDonJufti
£3£4£5J0£7£S£9

Sndqr23Jnnat7^opni
John BaataiaSs conductor
StejbwHtojt] piano

Jratteson Overture ’Hdafc*Mm Aano Concertt No 21
BprErtpia teiattons
RwriBotem
£3E4£5J0E7£8£9

Mftntoy 25 Jmai at 7.45pm
NwSynmhgaz orchestra
Tfrg 8hm Banfta Daneara
VtenTtoskyconducar-
Aogranuue mdudes
SmA Overture ’Poet and Raasart*

S3S""*-
Sdatort SymphonyNo 5fri BU
JhMtotel The Skates' weiz;

£4£5£6£7£8

SMtey30Jan ftt 7.30pm
joMftf Tate conductor
ffwtieu <Am wiollB

Rater Stefrflof vtate

HaedriWater Music Statessa*^
Schtewtair.MaafcrOBaa.Jndthq
Marian (Rrst Srteh pgrtonrancej
Sporanreil by Natonat WfesmteSHr
uarapt
£3 £5 £8.50 £8 £9.50

2\ s?>-.

W S4 I !, ,

fcl.
3; ^-

^CrS'syicf'- •.• • • •

C-’ •>’A.'’lfi-'.';-rHc F rEE'1.' I'CTHT .

Friday 21 Jutsat 8.00pm

Jwan Jndd conductor

LyaaMonOaitta viohi

Mnzore' Marriage at Hure* Oir

Ku» MusictorthBAtfifaM
SradlVWniCofic&rtaNol -

BeMtem Symphony No5 .

Sponsored by Ftetsrgdbutoh.

£4.50 £5^0 £&50 £7.50 £8.50

Mtotey 24mat 7.15pm
Wttod stimp rnnductu
Tatea Iteysnn soprano

MteiAogarsoprano
HioAi Ghdta Casare .

2A50£EubD£0.50 £7.50 £820

Ttors*y27te»at 7.45pm
Mri Mhtoefcte Bsgas coral
Ftemtaaysdviafln
tjitewiu Owrtore 'Epmoif
nanfiiiiwvigtnCDnCBio
BvoBk Syngihony No 9

THEOK

tooten/7/8/14/15/19/20.

JtayV 5/6/12/13/21/22
Ward Id 3/4/10/11/17/18

! Red NOs 27/28/23 .

EfCqsrgfrTlK au ;;p bLliS

tedq1«Jteia7.3Q
londoo Borate Orefcastra

BndoUhtlMthGBtels
BremmiDww eontfuctor

JreiFwMp&n
March Saw
Swm Lake Suite'

Piano Concerto No 1
The Nutcracker 5«t9•W Overture

£5 £6 £7 £8 £9

WUmstby 19Jon at 1.00pm

tetenaUmal Loflchte Cerate
The CflyCatebrttySorbs -

B Shtusi Sextet wm •GteriectfMMOctet

AfsaMS£230

I OPsKA’CAUt

I ;.iiDsavi«tR urn c-a;s;:

MhdftHibf 19 Juni M8.00pu

UMoa Coraart Orehestra..

Bany IMntnmtt conouaor
NowsdStwRiyptato
Grtw PeerGym Suft-Nol
RacteBohnr Ratio Concerto No Z
&at Carmen Suita

J Stouts it wine. Wbrnm and Song

Satanby 22Joes 8.00pm

Ltedon Coocte Ojcfaastra

I *nlnn rinh
ftntere Itoapter*km flaBudM
ttotwteh Guards

DnHGdutemndKkff
KmathHIMaa tenor

tMHoafcHtarisme
Programme includes

BosfrdOwrture’WBSamTetf

BtzMToreftdormmq Irani •Canwh*
Vtefl Ctwus olthe tte&ravr Steves

fram ‘Nabuca’:

Grand Uarafi frno'Aida
1

;

Ainu Chores from ‘a TrcvAra';

Dust from 'Otado'

TtosM2SJioeat 7,45pm

ACBtetatMnotChBdren— •

ARTjgwnmeotWsilBandMusfc
to the presence of

Urate Sy^hBoyOrafassfri
JoaBtowcoiatucSar
SwdiWAa mezBMapan
WteriAipriprewKpr
Prograjtaejndudes

Bbs Bate from ‘Things to Coma'
Tjtosrar Sagfrted Idyfl

Mater KnderWeftefcr
MatevsfeyNotDactorSida
MueE^~ TheUUe Bephaot

E3£4£5JO£R50E8^0

TtaWrPbyiPtesiandn
1/7/9/14/15/19/20

MtaOrti 3/4/10/1VI7/18
fttettplw 27/28/28
TtebyS/fi/12/13721/22

StestoraJnMat7.4Spre

total RStecfcdi serges cond

MhkritmtevSftvilimaib
£3 £4^0 £8 £7 £8 £9

**%. rS£'*Ei« '«a ; TELEPHONES OPEN
I0AM-8PM DAILY

ptCaBon Ctah f15) imH 13June
jtechgfPG^ten 14 Juta-lSJuft

German CfRsm
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aSfiBARBICAN HALL , .. .
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Sissa&i
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Dudley Rowell presen 19

r
: •" an- evening wilt • .

• -

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER
|

. acwmpairied- hy Gordon Back •*

u Frw ctlHsts or whatever ace or ceWjrtty- prwJoee men eosdcteiutt
true and* opnJeaC -ttnmd& isJoflas Lloyd Webber Tpe GffltrdUn
XCNK- •

:- • .

Sit ISM . HiggS. Bede Theatre -.. Jjl-561 Kffl

Bon t lM ,
BKJCHILL-ON-SBA, de la Warr Pavilion -BexbiQ 212022

Toe 4 7J»" : SWUHJQN. Wjwern Theatre_ Swindotf 244&1
Wfcd 5 7.<s ' LEAMINGTON S2& Royal Sw Centre L. Spa 3W18
Sat 8 XM CHELTENHAM, Sildeler OastJe ...._ — .OGOB-eiJoll

ISpeciaL country House Concert with Dinner) .

Son 9 7jOT WINDSOR. Blazers [Dinner Concert) „ Windsor -56222

Toe H MO OTILDFORD. Civic Ball Guildford fliS14

Wed 12-MO . CKOyDON. Fairfield ^ajl 0WOTJJ281
Thn - J3 83* -TOJ*BMDCtt WELLS. Assembly Hall .— Tim. ^Wdlir vWl*
Sat 15 SjOO TEXTSa. Cathedral iTbree. Spires Festival) ... Trirro B635»
Son- 16 IAS -•• PAIONTO.V. Fe«fvel Theatre Paignton 558WI
Tne '18 7JO IPSWICH. Com Erchangp Ipswidi 215544
Wed lft- 848 SL1TFTELD. The-Poruin Hatfield -71217

PrI 21 8.00
~

' ISSCOLK, The City School : Lincoln GS3664
Sun 23 7JO LEEDS. Grand -Theatre Leeds- ^50351

Tne 25 7jo- BLACSSUBK, Erne George’s HaH Rlackbuni 582582
Wed 26 MO FLEETWOOD. Wariae HaH JTeetwOOd-70547

IPSWICH. Com Exchange lyswirii 215544
HATFIELD. The-Forum - — : .-.; Hatfield -71217

LINCOLN, The City School - Lincoln GS36S4

LEEDS. Grand -Theatre Leeds- 450*51

_ VlCXOK HOCHHA.USER presents at the ZARBKAX^PV « association with LSO .

om/A tomght *t t.-i®

WSj VIENNESE EVENING
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ".

S1W\ne«. (w- Conductor: PALL McRAE
vnw.of' S!rill

ed^7a
,

u
? EEP*ror Waltz, Cuckoo Polka. Hunting'PoRca.

Won^riC**:^f»deSii Champagne Polka, E^ptian March.
1women ft Sons. Pizzicato Polka, Blue Danube Waltz. SUPFEt-Ov.* Paa-Wgpt. .WALPTEIJFBL: Skater's Walts. LEHAR: Cold.A Silver:

n tl K „ — *!£*- S9-HTraERT: Symphony No.S.
J..-E4,- £S-5ff. ffi-50, £7-50,- X3- 50 from Hall-©1-638 8891/OL628 879& ’•

Wed 26 M0
FH -28 MO
Sat 29 LM
Son 36 Mi

FLEETWOOD. Marine HaH JTecfcwOOd-70547
H&U80RD RAVEN. Torch -Theatre .^ Milford Haven 5367
BRACKNELL. WUde T. (BnckneB Pest-} Bracknell 427272
WORTHING, Pavilion — Worthing 202221

jBsrbi'ara Centra Wednesday 15 May*i TUo pm

AMERICAN flS
SPECTACULAR

GERSHWIN PORGY & BESS, PIANO CONCERTO
BERNSTEIN HALIL for Ante and orchestra

WEST SIDE STORY, CANDIDE
James Blair conductor

Jaaia Yakarelis piano. Neil McLaren fhua
Y36SO 29th July-10th August

A L'nOerer Concert
For tuO MIWkw dnalli M HayMow rmd

Hraroday 16 May at 7-45 pjn. Bsrbieah HaD
I

t-r

me

MYUNG WYUN CHUNG conductor
BEETHOVEN: “ Coriolan ” Overture

SIBELIUS: Violin. Concerto .

LSO PROKOFIEV: Symphony No. 8
i BORIS BELKIN violin ...

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
£3, £4. £5-50, £7, Efl. E9

Bax OWra taKplwiWC 10-8 dally inc. Sonday* >1-438 8694/481 «TtA .

Saturday 18 May at 7.45 pan. ‘ Barbican Hall

JOHN WILLIAMS
with the DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

EDUARDO MATA conductor

Programme includes PONCE Guitar Concerto
(Coneierto del Sort ~ ^

MAHLER: Symphony No.

I

£4. 66 . M. £10. £12
SpOm«rrd by Clrrtronlc Dam StSTtrm

Box (Mm tdcpbmo; 104 4aUr ketadat Suntan
01-618 88911638 879ft

Sunday, 19 May at 7.30 p.m. Barbican Hall

=r^f- MYUNG WYUN CHUNG conductor
BERNSTEIN: Overture * Candide ’

GERSHWIN: Piano Concerto

DVORAK: Symphony No.9 from the 4 New World *

DAVID GOLUB piano

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

NUREYEV FESTIVAL
TOKYO BALLETCOMPANY MATSUYAMA

With

RUDOLF NUREYEV
SWAN LAKE 27 July-8 August

GISELLE 9-10 August

Evenings 7 SO. Matinees 3 & 10 August at 2.3C

5L £i.50. 15.50, ce.50. tiG.50.t14- £17. £18.50

POSTALBOOKINGOPENS
’

. TUESDAY N0CT
PERSONALANDTELBOOKING

OPENSTUESDAY MAY 21

Nureyev vvill dance at every performance

LONDON COLISEUM
St. Martin's Lcne, London WC2N 4ES -

01-836 3161

CC 01-240 5258

83. 84. £5-50. £7. £8. £9
Bo* oflea trlcpboacs 10-8 aaOy lac.

iart* by KM RotkrcNM * SotU LM.
layt 01-658 88911628 8795

“ BABBICAN BALLThunday 23 May at 7v45 pjn. _ ; .
BABBlCATt n

- -MYUNG -WYUN CHUNG cpndnctor
.

.

' COPLAND: Billy flic Kid.Suite „-
, . .

PJJRCELL: Triunpel Ov.^The Indian Qi»«n*

1 SC I HANDEL: Etrrnai'«jnrce of Light Divine .

HUMMEL: Trumpet Concerto in E flat
- ^ MUSSORGSKY: Picture* at an Exhibition

featuring WYNTON; MARSALIS trumpet

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

VICTOR HOCHSAl'StR mraeWi at tttBABWCARN
™FR!DAV, 3Irt MAY at 7.45

ASS. WITH Ufa

rw BACH - HANDEL - HAYDN - VIVALDI
liSl LONDON CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Vs# Director 'Violin: EB1CH GRUENBEfcGUf Cello: FEUX SCHMIDT

_ BRANDCNBURC CONXERTU NO,»:
SliSri— :::::: .. •Sateb mvsic suite— caw concerto in- e
VIvYlJOI THE FOUR SEASONS

83, £4, £5, £6> 87, £8 .
from Hall 01-658 8891 101-628 8755

TrtCTOK HOCHHAU9EK presents 8t the BABMCAN
PK T1.5ESDAY 4th June at / -45

0ft POPULAR CLASSICS
IT LONDON S1-MPHONY ORCHESTRA

r
?
nHnrt~= OMR! HADARI SoR*.=

“^»riHDSSsa-t==rjL_ ^-i^gSS
SrS^nVEV SVMPHOVY NO. 6

£7-50. £6-50 from Hall 01-63B 8891/08 879a

Choral .Festival Service

:

at St Paul’s Cathedral

- The 3SI st
;
Amictal :Festival- Serviee of the-'

- Gorporation of Hie Sons of the Qergy.

Wednesday 22nd May at 5.30 p.m.

Attended by the Lord Mayor of London and 'the Arcbbiabop of

York,, the- -Festival will feature- Cathedral choir* of St Pauls,

• Blackburn, Exeter and Rochester
. .

Preacherr
Tbe.'Archbidhop of York

Admission
.
Free-

Reserved tickets avail#No- from.

I Dean^Trench 'Street/.London 5W1P 3HB.
.

Tel: 01-799 3696/01-222 5887.

Royal Opera House

Elisabeth

Soderstrom
soprano

with

Christoph

Escheubach
.

piano

Sun 12 May at 8.00 p.m.

Programme includes Liedcr by

socnm -r”° i

“
' the WORLD FAMOUS ^ .—

.

/fK SPANISH RIDING fas|W SCHOOL OF VIENNA W
MaafflSv**,

• id io 35 24 al 8 p jn. October 20 at 3,p.m.
October It. n5 £18. £21. £25

WES!BU!Y
U
ARENA 01-902 1234 ... .

• (AcrtM^s & Barclaycard)
.... .

BEVIS MARKS SYNAGOGUE
Bnil Mark* London ECS

Sunday, May 19,- 3 p-m. and 7;30 p.m.
and Tuesday May 21, 8 p,m- -

.

44 IN ENGLAND’S GREEN AND
PLEASANT LAND ”

.

l faujltr entertainment In words and music of the Jnelfh -eyperienca
x SxitauL vith. acton, mustdans, choirs, candles. All are welcome.

.OMaIW Uckt9 £f-M it.MlltH WiaoMI-
- Irani' Biul Ma Minlc P««»val-

Huai Brith. - HDIrt HooM. - *

tfa EadsUgh’ 9t-. WC1H DOS Trti 387 8378-

toebnuu cbeaut mote nr lb:

"nri-Mn Mtnlc TaUnl" amt # iQI-Mwad ecreHaK . -

A p«Tt of the Board of Deeatte* feedv>l of BrttttHJewry

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL ..

FRIDAY 24 MAY at 7.45 p-m. .

A CAPPELLA CHOIR
CENTRAL COIXEGE IOWA, USA

•
: Conductor: DAVID h. weluams

-Sprint; Tonr Concert al Southwark inclddea

• TE DEUM, KV.141 MOZART
: - L -REQUIEM, Op.9 DI RITI.E __

£3- ^2.-S0-fn*J» -Nonnao MaCMn 7nrcra»rtOpfll AntW Ud- . 63S .Cmnd FhjJIdtnW.

Tra/alMT Swart; London wcaN 5HN iwi lOi-BSO 53401 or. at door from
. •

" -6.45 ro-tn. on aay of oaitrt.' - •

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF THE NATIONAL OPERA—
* BRUSSELS

•1 - - ‘
. Prrnrtpal .C.ondnctorer ’ •

' .. .

--Sir John. Pritchard-—Sylvian Cambrelitig.

Atiplications are Invited for the position at' ••.

SOLO HOBN

TORY DEFEATS
The Dailff TeJ^graph. Saturday. Mag L /9&?

Yesterday in Parliament

AID TEACHERS’ Caning sai apology

COUNTRY HOUSE CONCERTS
’A -Series or Concert1 Evening* in Home of England's finest bonKC*:
Saturday l juae: '

. . :’&v
; Kaleidoscope, Chamber- Music

Sudeier CasUe, Ctofltehharo-.- ' Ensemble. ' ’

An, Evening leitfc lloyd Wedniaday 31' July
'

Webber. . . Coodwood CUcliesier.
Saturday *Z June: - IClorfovs Goodwood. Week) __ -

,

Milton- Manor,. - sear .AMngdon, A piano -recital by Timas VonJ-
Oaferd Saturday 47 aojus; .

“Moanf oW FKends."- a . pro- KnebWortli Boose, Stevenage
gramme for Midsummer performed A uiotin redial by WgeL.Kennedy.
EtchIuss fnctoa* private vfra at home, Dhnerari Concert.-

- ‘

TJckaM arr limited co 'earir-Apoticailon t» advlted- ' _
'

-For ticket emarirtev omtitt; D. cj- ChariSary; Oxford OKT IfQ.
Tel. 0608-8X181-1 Taint: 837079

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

PAY CAMPAIGN
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

HTEACHERS could well get a better pay offer

from their local authority employers as

a result of the heavy Conservative losses in

Thursday’s local elections, it is believed.

But any improvement on the four per cent, on

offer would be small, since' unless the Government

changed its stance and made more money available,

the local authorities would have to dip into their

reserves.

There are now only 10 Con-

I
servative-controlled councils Like Me,

j
idajp’ trt

£i

e
!‘.

, ». .. leading figures on the panel
left among the 47 authorities fraw kept their seats while

that make up the Association their party has lost overall con-

of County Councils, which tro^-

was formerly Conservative- Thi5J?pS” toftS
, . . . . J ^ man. Mr Paul White (Essex)
dominated, and Hie 26 and Mr johjl Horrell (Cam-
“ hung " councils are thought bridgediire) and to Mrs Josie

likely to be much, keener to -gOT*011 <Labour, Lanca '

buy peace in the spools by ^ anend Tufsdav-
s

dipping into whatever meeting, hut could well be
reserves they may have. replaced soon afterwards.

The local election results
*‘™ere wll be a lot of

have dramatically altered the wem a"d dealing at local

power balance within the em- leJel before we know th cfull

plovers’ negotiating panel on *L“
ect

,
°* the elections on the

the Burnham Committee. Burnham management panel.’
said Mr Ivor Widdison. pnn-

AJthough its chairman, Mr cipal administrator at the
Philip Memdate, retained his Coundl of Local Educaton
Hampshire seat, the Conserva- Authorities,
tives- lost overall control of the
county and he may not take Review attacked
the chair when the employers
meet on Tuesday to consider Meanwhile the National Union

their next move in the teachers' °.f Teachers went on the offen-

dispute. shre over Sir Kerth Josephs
plan to review union member-

Ailiance influence ship figures so he can alter the
_ .. -.

. .. . . , balance of power accordingly on
By the tune the teachers and ^ teachers' side of Burdham.

employers resume negotiations . .

in the full Burnham Committee
,

T*»e uruon
,
which stsads to

the following Wednesday, the S*J*Lu0veralL .
majon^ * .f?

ld

teachers could find themselves Sir Keith was “ui no position

facing a new management panel 10 a
.

ct as an independent re-

with a strong Alliance flavour, turning officer and should
appoint an independent auditor

Even before the elections, the to check the membership figures

employers were threatening to for each union,
tear up the old “wncordar UThe review must be seen
Tinder which they allow Sir

t_ j,. of
Keitii Joseph’s jep^nta- gj£n 0f ballot-rigging." safd
dv«f on the Bnniham Com- Mr Doug McAvev, deputy
mrttee to veto any global pay

genera , secretary,
offer made to the teachers. „ ^ .. . ^ . .

. But the other teacher unions
3 st

^?
n
§
er

are pleased with Sir Keith’s
sibih ty that they will do this. revjew.

.
Although) the committee itself ^ NJgej de Gruchy, deputy

is statutory Sir Keith s vote, and general secretary of the
his. representatives weighted Nationa

1

Association of School-
voting strength of 15, are not. masters / Union of Women

Until th newly-elected coun- Teachers, said:
u We feel the

dllors choose new education best interests of the teaching

committee chairman, or confirm profession would be served by
the old ones, the employers the loss of the NUT’S overall

panel will find it bard; to speak majority. Democracy’s better

with any real authority. than domination.”

655 schools to he hit

takes bruising OYER
i in Lords MP’s MAIL

By WALTER ABURN By Our Political Staff

Parliamentary Staff t TREASURY Minister

ipFTE Government Bill ~ apologised in the Corn-

giving parents the mons yesterday for the

right to ban corporal removal from a Labour
punishment at school for M Ps pigeon-hole of a

their children had few sup- written answer said to be

porters when it received a ton ’ forthcoming ” about

Second Reading in the the way the now-rescued

Lords yesterday. Johnson Matthey Bank had

Baroness COX won plaudits 8°l into difficulties,

all' round for the case die made Mr John Moore, Financial
for the Education (Corpora! Sccrrlan. said That the
Punishment) Bill in her first Treasure had “ acted in good
appearance as Government faith in seeking to recover
sponsor of a Bill, which she answers sent over in error
noted was in response to a without the authority of ad-
judgment against them hy the Ministers.”

Court of Hnraim
Bu. Mr Tony Blair. labour1URnis

- M P for Sednefield, who had
However. Lord STEWART of tabled the question, said that

Fulham fLab.t deplored a stale the withdrawal of an answer
of affairs where children in the showing “ departures from
same class got different punish- normal hankina practice " was
ment for the same offence. a cause lor grave suspicion.
He forecast further lost cases Rl . . .

in the European Court, making n^nu^c T™"
further legislation necessary , ft™* iiTTi^
and called on the Governmenl JJf..

H,1
™J

d >' a,krr. 'hat his
I to recognise it would he better "“J ..

“tampered
1 to recognise this now he setting T th

„
m * rc

il
cl

) ,

ru e
A.°!

! a date lor total abolition.

Right step

Lord WILSON' of Eangside

! (Soc. Dem.) said it was dear as

the House, claimed later that
Ihr " firsl stages of a financial
Watergate ” were emerging.

Call to Chancellor

The question, one of a series
a pikestaff that this Bill would tabled on Mondav, had asked
not promote the better working whether the Bank nf England’s
of our «*ools. It introduced a

inqMiri„ into the difficulties

!l StT tbc John5on Matthey Bank had
which Mould gum up the works, faced had revealed “ depar-
Lord MULLEY (LabA said it tures from normal, prudent

was not an important Rill, but banking practices.”

by any test it was extremely An answer was duly signed
unsatisfactory. It would make by Mr Ian Stewart, Economic
school discipline almost jmpos- Secretary in the Treasury, and
sible. sent by hand on Thursday even-

Lord ANNAN find.) saw the ing to Mr Rlair. being left in
Bill as a step in the right direc- his personal pigeon-hole at the
tion. but inevitably corporal Commons. A copy was sent to
punishment would have to be Hansard.
abolished. Something should be However, Mr Blair claimed
done to make parents discipline

)asl ni”ht. ihe Treasury was
children before they got to instructed to withdraw the reply
school. after a telephone call to the
Lord KILMARNOCK (Soc. Chancellor, who is in Bona for

Dem.) said that if it was a right the economic summit,
step it seemed a remarkably A Treasury official had witb-
cJumsy one. drawn both copies of the answer
Baroness

_
DAVID said from and substituted one saying

the Opposition Front Bench that there would be a reply in due
this was profoundly useless, course. That reply, sent vester-
craven legislation which would dav, stated that “the difficul-
do more harm than good. It was ^es of the bank rose from its
unworkable, would lead to in- commercial lending opera
jostice, and was unfair to both tions.”
children and teachers.

She hoped Sir Keith Joseph.
I the Education Secretary, would
waste no more time, effort or

Serious matter •

In the Commons Mr Blair

By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

fPHR National Union of

Teachers is calling, out
10,000 teachers in 655
schools next week, for the
biggest wave of strikes yet
in its pay campaign.

The onion gauges that 350.000
children will have their educa-
tion disrupted, with many
schools being hit by strikes for

the second week running.

The strikes will last up to

two davs, but many will only

last half a day and; as Before,

teachers with timetabled exami-

nation classes and invigilation

duties will return to school to

fulfil these duties.

LBCBSTUR SHIRE. — AB Ail Wri.
May - 8 : M«»Bower Prim. Shrrum Prim.

Caiuerlnp jnr. Upland J"r. Coleman
jnx. • •

40 day Tim re-. May ft: KIM Ertwanl

Vlllti iBp. CwUrrnck HW- jgfiffrMgg
Hinh. &t CUrr RC Prim. WWtfwrii
CEPrirS BrSctomp Coll. JA»m« High
Garirre HiBh. AbOloBUin Hioh iooih
Whunon HIM. TalrflBld Prim. Tltythocn

Flrlds Prim. AJI Saint* Prim.

* V*. Wad.. May 8 end Frl. May
lot LMiroSSrota upp- **rK

.

r
' SSSSfZ

High. loiMOiTh Coll. CoiinlfctlHMpc

Coil.

All day Wed. . May *: ..
LwldM

Cooorisiborpr. .
Bramtstoo WlnMnnUry

HLOli. Brnuns>lon Ba\rnliimn Jnr.

E:ouBtiUHi Asllifl' Thoa A*l!^ lllqh.

EjKtertrs BrocMnoion Hlon.

NOTTINGHAMSHIBK—AJ day Wed.,n— | and Ttera.. Mas 9: NasloBai
Comp nuckimll. AMihrld Comp KlrV-lW.

Broomtrill Jar HucAiwII. Ro«lir]lffr

Comp. Ijidy Bay Prim, and ]M*I* Gray
Prim W. Bridaalord. W. BrlrlftrlGM

Comp. Musters Howl Id W. Bridnafurd.
jolin CIIBord Prim Brwaou. AJdrrman
Derbysiilrr Comp BulwriJ. TPe Playrr
Comp \aus. Manning Comp Nolls.
Ttir Voile, Comp. HnnbPd Comp, and
Portland Comp Work«op.
UNCOLNSHIRE.—All dmr Wed. I

M*v and Ttmrt- . . 9 Mav: LowfieJd Inh.
SUo» King Prim. YacPorooBli limb.
CILy School. \o-Jister High, nrartoion
Jar. Brenyton Coinp. Glede Ba>a. Gl-de
Girls. Castle H*ll Sec, Oueen UintMili
High.
NOKTlIAMPTON^niREj Campion

Camp. Dusum IJppre. Mimrn Upper.
Nonhamugion Srfa for Bo»», Rtfilr Comp.
Abblmnon Vale Mldd. Cltfloosnie Mldd.
L-'hrirv Orchard Mldd. Dehipre Mi|M.
Ktnos uea;b- Mldd. rMllhvay Vlidd.
Spi-ncer Mldd. T.jrlands Mldd.
WAI r_c. POWYS- — BmrHm Prim.

Cray .Prim. Drirgnon ?. Gla'fJjon on
Wye. Lhafrynacn. UsWflou. hfonnt St
Jim. Mxuqi St InCaM. Prior,-. TaJ'i'irth.
Trecaatle. Vrl-n.trr. - UmWhV. Brecon
High. Crkkh'MveU Hlrrh. Ct>ro Prim.
LiaiUlallncV. .Prim.

Cro^nalea P. FlynODOm-ndd. Kiriph-
ton- LUnhlsirr, oxford *d P (Llan-
diqdrod Wells!. Newbridge on Wye.
Rhrunnrrh. Tmfonnen UJ W«U»». Uan>
Ctvilrod Welle HJSB. .rtha B»dd<ies far
iPreefyna). RulHb Welle High.
MERTON. — Merton Pork Prim.

Pelham Prim. Garteld Prim. Slnglesale
Print, Sberwood Prtra. Mainnaoui}
Pruu. William Morris Mfdd. Lloem
VliiU. Cramner MuU. MalnudMin
Mufd, Baaney Midd. EMtSclda atgb.

,
HlHcross Modd. Path House Mldd.

I

mm C oi fc. St Catherine's RC Mitm.
Wimoledon Close MhM. Uponotlald
trim, wnnbledon Parlt Prim.
BEXLEY. — Birkhrck Hnra. Fofclrri

Prim, cessnow Heath Prim. Parkway
Prim. Beaky Erilh Tech lor Boyv.
Ctoytord b, ErUb b, ParkMada S. ai
Mary A SI Jowrgtj RC. Sidcuo Girl*.

NORFOLK, half dav strikes 18 Mayi:
Hrmsu u nigh. Umsnliaiu hUNi “ yin

Jn. Eaton Comp.. Earthera Comp..
Hearltladc Comp., Hewrll Cutup..
BlacKdoIr Mrddlr. Clover UUI l.M,
H kino ill Tint, Noriiua FinT. RefBAain
Park Mnd. Old Cation laidsr Unr
Mist ,

Covte«*ej HMD. Hrele-doo High.
Sprowblon i High. Taverbaiu Hlgn.
Hrllevdon Khuale Middle. Old Cation
Middle. Sprow-gtoii White Woman Lane
First A Middle, HoreforU First. Wimonri-
boin Broveick Road First. Acle High,
s Dalbum Hbib. H-mun Middle.
Wroughton Middle. Acle Primal!. Hiss
Coonty High. Artdifefahoo Sancroll Hmh.
Dm Church Junior, Anliftshim and
South Repp, CP. -Wei CP. AyWiam
Middle, AylshMB Hlsh. Cramer Junior.
Cromer Hwb. Norlh Walstiam Hlqh.
RrrOfmm Hliih. Asnel Road Midair.
Bowlhorpe Comoretiensk-e.

Old Bnckenham IIMh. Setilelnh Tirel.

East RailiiHt Junior. Admirals Middle.
VC*v land Hinb. Rrdgwe Milille. Lil-

rhara Hinh. 1* eslh-nn CP. UtmHI ‘won.
dary. Smllhdon Hinn. ynr inn-., ood Hwh.
Marehsland lllnlt. -Kino Edvt ird VII
St Jamm Fm' Primer, . Mell.«h.ill
.Middle. MuttMiaTl Fir-1 . Naithsale
Hinh. Mnnbiim Uiddk-. Onwer Hmh.
Ramlnaham Fart ^crimdsrv . Itealher-

-ell Hmh. Nulbanon M'ddlr. Wvmnnd-
hntn ColU-gr. lr- mcnori St l.lrm.-ni

Junior. Well* Ald-rmun Peel Set,
Fekenham Sac.

I

KLTFOLK.—Conib'neilnn nf », dev A
3 * I* dav virlLe- 8 »?. Mnv ; kuwsrqn
M’ddlr. Keratove HmR. Glnde t.p.

Fores! CO. Breck'anrt M'ddle. St Rene-
dld-s RC I'nper. Suitburs 1 Doer School.
Clare Middle. Upland- M‘d.lle. 1 nw

-

llrinnland M’ddle. Rotnaa H-ll M dd'e.
Kiri.lev Middle. WeMhOuree H'uh. bloke
Hinh, Cavite Hm Junior. Clifford Hoad
Primary. Orwell Jun'or. si John «
Primary. Sminnfield infants. Gu-fo'd
Primary, Umvnlitx Primary. sprites
I onlor. Chonirv Hob. Chnnlry JmVor.
HarilsTner* Rlgli, Si Peler 8 St Paol

1 Prlmicr*

.

HFRTPOROSHIRE.—-CombinalfOB Of
i 1 A 8 dny strike- g;g Ma»: r.avend'-ij.
1 Ktaov lamnlrv Sermtrtaiy L'meivi'k 1MI.
Ijms Dean Serondarv. Pise » Hill IMI,
^herpdes JM. Halle, Hall yperial. I ran-
b-nurnr 1M. Cranhourne Inf. Forres

.
.IMI. Ha-elv.nod JM. Cheredes S-rmt-

da,,-, lshn \V«-tier ^-nuiHarv. St Altian-
Glrls. UisV KMi, Town-end serondan

.

M.-iK- "iinh Secondary .

|
ES!»FX. I'nnihta it Inn ol ’» and 1

!

dav strikes srq \iav: *«"* «»"*>
P-ungrv. rnKr-bnu-e e-r. naM- H»»
Sec. Gnu- Content. Hay-erbraok. k|

1 Cteree. nflltam Fdii e-d* -e-.
,

.ll-ll Jnn-or I hikes Priina-v. f,.nn-d-

Inntor. c.-»hani ’i«>* Infants. I.1n>-
doune r-lmsrr. (t TP's,* J

v
j
n

l?.
lx '

Siim—- H'Mh I Hnaev sisaford tono*
m.iiluFll M van's Primary. H Mark*
Comp. Abholsw-eld Jmb'ot. Lirinn Fi'een
Primary. H-l'e sireei Junior. V-y Bower
C.P. ft-nmslon. Si John Pn,i>e RC f unn.
fit Radow Como. Pnrehaaiit'' V. *de»<e

P-’nisrv. Thulstshie. Tim ii, ^rii.

Thomss. Lord *udley, conntv Hr"li

School for Girl*. Snqlo-r oroneen
School. Rrrirti*ood Cotitrty Hl"h. Kel.
vedon Haleb Co Ft finary. nrnrntard
Ser. Kftpt "EriniHitd Sec. Temple Surimn

Inoior. Fa«n»»y Junior. Friars Junior.
Friars Infant.

money to put a very silty Bill on sought rulings both that his mail

the statute book. haA tampered with m
ongmal answer should appear m

The House rose at o-20 p.m. breach of the rules and that the— Hansard. The Speaker will give
-m his reply on Tuesday.

“This is an extremely serious
1 1/0*4/ 1/ i/l/OOft/ matter because of the way these

replies have come out and in

« citrwopbrra spo'cirt. onfldr c'omp. particular because of the qnite
Eppins junior. lime* Farm lvsnu. direct concealment of the ong-

“S F
HSf.

n B^fuS“ ii

.

c
^Brtcbt- inal reply and its replacement

aaytfiirlkeyr:
which W3S ieSS

Andoerr. John Bimon See.. Harrow tOft 0Coming, He Said.

i
u
r?: -Last nicht Mr Blair added

^retcniricM: BohunL s«.. mui Chaw that the Johnson Matthej' Bapk
' KarHum : Anttdalc Jnn.. Basrroft 8ffa.ir was now 3 “ Scandal that

Spec., Craiton Sec-. Henry Conn, wilt only StOD when tllFfP it a
Mryillc Lovrit Src.. poncftralrr Src..

*"
1

,

J

sloP w“™ were IS a
SurHbury Jnn.. 51 Francis Spec. full disclosure of the TCpOlt T5V

jua!°
J,*orl: Brooai partt *”*•• Etaun

. Price Waterhouse. A copy of
siouHumptoa : Rrnrma park- s«.. which the Chancellor has but isVtooMou Src., BrfMnare Srf., St „„L|- U „

M.tnr* f A M. flehcn Co[fine. Mrsirra refusing IO pUDJlS/1.
Park Girls. Mibbrook Src., Oakland* * niimk«. nF UPchnre vmVoA
S'c.. Toivnbiii Middle, Thornhill Uni. A wjimoer or -rics nave \oicea
Thnrnhiii Middle, si Aimrv See. suspicions in the Commons that

there is more to the saga of
c
H
J
.w^"SSSn^iSid Fire*. Hoftmr,

JMB
f

2
J?
d «** difficulties than

Midd. BiwmRrid ser.. meets tne c.ve, with Dr Dand
sec Owen. SDP leader, haring been

Guildford. Glebelanda Sec. Guildford, particularly VOCal.
Si I'etem and Menow Graone Src, „ . . ...

lev.m sec, Runnvtnede, si p*n> But Mr Lawson and his fel-

‘wfft^bvssbs: Mennood sec nod low Treasury Ministers hare
M -

»

A
1 r

i
S
L,£5!I£ rebutted the eharces while atH. »nrd Sec M.dhnre. G S. FeWmm ^ ^ refosinC bc

rirei^Tinwil!S5
W:
r .

R
Qmnto,e *vwS d«wn on matters of detaiL

Co—be Rri T A M. Ml Brlnhlt.il. ^

_

^omerhlll Mid. Hole. VI, Rle|rMimltm
Mil. Pnr.. - de Comm Cell. W M
I e - nir.k rp, HvHuh Brede CP. T> 4 IVf UD1T TH 4 "V
\!e..ft-!rt rp. Fredn Gar«iam CP. Sen- JV IIIJLIU.l X
lord H-.id Sec. Le%iP,.
KENT, malnlv action : Our

iridv RC P n-jrirnrd. wnueniiw Srr. ri’T> 4 TAT nHTTliTT.iW—t Kent. Hd-n Vallrv Irh. Se\eno.*« I [\A 111 J IIWK
'-c*« for Girlfc. Cdr.r--Idge Midd. Mdri, " ’ M.

S; I. Fnterehum. Si Marv nl Clwrity CE
Inf. Oiprlm- I'FP. Fn'-lon Manor S--r., /y*| 4 XT/1 170
•i n-rmboiirn. 1

. *1 Thom*4 C'leire MMd. I jll
Si-tjp-v. (.’Pore vr.. Oueen. born,mil
C P. SI r-ennie- Mldd. Dnrimrd ftovc
Crjienar. D .'third. 6 lone CFP. Sullon vv n,.. Trancuirf
al Hnne CLP. Sw.mlev Reh. Hevlnhte "f U“r transport
Sell, n.rrl '..r«l \\— | Rot- Sec. Downs CorTeSPORdeilt
Sell. Rati lord. S| U.ift' CE J. „ K

.

The <aiin«iM acboohi »iii an be Many extra trains wilt run
aflrcred hy-

(

a mo-day rirBw. alnrtloa over the Bank Holiday, “ but
soLiHi'tof: c iiie% Green sec. mm- some conimuler services will

JSB ,
be

,
cul- 11 'S advisable to check

Tudor Grume s,c. s'lKworih Wood ]*i‘. before .travelling," said a
tnk-hifl tlealh Jmilnr. SI AnlhoiB’s British Rail SDOkpkmanRC 141. Wldnrv nnlnr. Vnrkewood 1*1. ““'t aputyVMIian.

Rra'“
,

Hnh.
M *',TON: CDTOllr Western Region wilt have 27

marwicks i iinr.: My inn ser. si extra Inter City services and
c
?
E*l»idrii".

C
TriidVy

lbl

srr
a

.'
i.fuiaMaST^Tid- there will be some Sunday

il'iCVifi ‘Air'tKiRaJSC alterahons. Monday will have
A»on Hinh. siudin- iiiqh. Th- wuowri lewer peak services but extra
f'S JAI. niliiM.'e CE 1 Al. T»«o.- CF Tnlor f'ily. leiimc Ui„. *v._
1* 1 . r.yreheni HHih. D.inwur.nr scho.ii *n,er l- l*J trains later in the
Bln., nnn-ni.uv SclH.nl Ire Girl-. day.

Htl'mnrlnn l‘a.1dr.< Cninbln-d. IIIB- e, n. . ... , .
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LEBANON BACK
ON BRINK OF
CIVIL WAR

By COM COUGHLIN in Briral

'T'HE future of Lebanon once more hung in
x

the balance yesterday as continuing

political paralysis posed the threat of

renewed, all-out civil war.
The seizure and ransacking of Christian villages

near Sidon has caused a major realignment in the

country's political balance in favour of the Moslems.

The year-old Government of National Unity is clearly

powerless to end the fight

ing in the south.

A planned Cabinet meeting

to resolve the situation peace-

fully never met. Half the

action being taken for the
Moslem offensive in southern
Lebanon.
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The Shi’ite Moslem and Druze
militias responded by sending
their- own reinforcements to
positions aIons the “green line."

while the Christians were re-

ported to have dumped a 10ft.

sand barricade across the main
Museum crossing point.

Mr Selim Hoss. the Sunni
Moslem education minister,
said military action against
West Beirut bv Christian troops
from the east would be suicidal,

and set off total war. “It would
be the bullet of mercy for the
army,” he added.

Tanks, mortars and heavy
artillery were deployed in

intense exchanges which lasted
throughout most of the day. A
hospital dose to the dividing

vedline in West Beirut receive
seven hits From artillery shells,

Christian and Moslem min-i- although only one hospital

sters refused to attend for wor'ier was slightly injured.

security reasons.

No date has been set for any
future meet in a.

Advance, halted

At least 11 people have been

, ....... . . . . killed so far in the Beirut figbl-

th^iiiua'tSui
ing. Israeli warplanes flew over
the capital yesterday morning in

L d«P^3*d dmsions
a reconnaissance mission to

between the m«d factions, but check on the deployment of the
also because of disagreements
within -the factions -themselves.

In the absence of anv national

ri v al militias.

An extra 500 men of the

initiative.’ Christian, and Moslem Israeli-backed South Lebanese

militias were both reported to
Arn»>* backed b-v

*i
,P?r‘r,h

4

ern
!?
n

be drafting reinforcements into l?/V
ksL

.

we
.

re d raft«* i“*o the

Beruit and southern Lebanon.
: All crossinus between Hast
and Wot Beriut were closed as
heavy fighting continued' across
the Green Line, which divides

Christian town Kfar Falous, 10
mites from Jezxine, where
thousands of Christian, refugees
have taken shelter.

It is the last line of defence

Anti-drugs

campaign

launched

Chancellor Kohi,-the West German host for the Economic Summit, and Presi-
dent Reagan are’ amused as Mrs Thatcher makes a point to Signor Craxi,

Italian Prime Minister, at the Palais Schaumburg in Bonn. Completing the
roup of world leaders yesterday were President Mitterrand, Mr Nakasone,
apanese Prime Minister^ and Mr Mulroney, Prime Minister of Canada.

By FRANCES WILLIAMSON
in Bonn

^HE seven summit heads
of government yester-

day launched a major new
initiative designed to secure
international co-operation

in tackling' the growing
problem' of drug' abuse in

the West

Nicaragua confident

of beating embargo
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

NICARAGUAN officials expressed confidence

yesterday- that. their country would be able to

find, alternative export markets to. circumvent the-

trade embargo ordered

DEFENCE
REBUFF TO
REAGAN

GANDHI
PRAISES

THATCHER

By FRANK TAYLOR
,«i Washington

Christians and Moslems. Spor- 'for the • beleaguered Christian

adic outbursts of automatic fire community in the South.

They have' asked' senior

by 'President: Reagan.
Senor . Marcos • Wheelodc,

and Celling could he heard
throughout the western sector.

The Lebanese forces.

The. devastating advance of
Dni/i? and' Moslem militiamen
from .Sidon was brought to a

Christian militia, and the halt at the town.' but indications
Lebanese Annv were phiced on in Sidon yesterday were that
full-scale alert in East Beirut Moslem militias were preparing
in anticipation of retaliatory for a. major offensive.

Israelis dig trench to

thwart car-bombers
By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

I
SRAELI Army engineers are digging a deep trough,

15l't wide, along the Lebanese border, to prevent

suicide car - bomb drivers

entering the country.

The. new security measures
along the 53-mile frontier

also include electronic detec-
tion fences, barbed wire,
spotlights mounted on top
of the border . fence, and
watch towers.

The present Israeli reserve
cniLs along the border will be

from Marjayoun and Jezzine in

south Lebanon.

The refugees arrived in the
port crowded into five buses
and were the first group to be
sent back to Beirut from where
they will return to the Sidon
area. They carried jerrycans of

water, suitcases, bedding and
plastic bags of personal bc-
longinSv

replaced b\ well-trained regular
j|dier> InSu ldier> hum elite units.

The fifl-di-i'p an I i-car bomb

Hijacked vessel

About 1 .000 Christian refu-
gees were involved in vestcr-

iTSmteET
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a
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aS && operation. 1 he number of

officials to draw up a list pf. Minister for Economic Affairs
concrete proposals for joint, at the Nicaraguan Embassy
action to combat drug produc-.

in Washington, said : that
hon, trading and drugrclated \r;Pa ,>-c mtl*- w»' »,
crimes, for presentation to world

Jvicara§uas ™e was SO

leaders at the next economic

Ing.aid to -the “ Contra'” ’rebels
fighting; to overthrow .the San- .

hy
.

'h»s

PRESIDENT REAGAN
has.been put on- notice

own. Repwblican

By BALRAM TANDON
in New Delhi

jj^JTi GANDHi, the Indian
Prime Minister, went

out of his way yesterday

to make laudatory refer-

ences to Mrs Thatdier iq

Parliament.

jwrty that the days of.free-

spending m&fcary b.udgfjts

appear to be over.
'

la the second' setback in two

Speakiog in the Rajya Sabha
(Council of States and Upper
House), he said - he and the
government appreciated very
much her friendly attitude and
particularly the personal efforts
to see that there was an
adequate flow of British aid
to India. .

He spoke of his meeting with

dinista Government in Nicara-
gua. .

: y
The. measure was defeated

last Week, but many members
were angered by. the action of

diverse there would be' little the Nicaraguan President.Senor - - - irj.-
-

•S^^TVST- trouble in urging .. new ggg,.«t SSJw sXS'lStSSrt WriSQ'&'VSUS
There was some argument'

COTTHne™llmks- vote. Thev feel that Senor Proposed defence outlay. which with warmth and said he under-

between the BrifisB and Ameri-. But he conceded that in the Ortega dealt them a slap hi the wou,d hav
t increased Pentagon stood Bntains

.
problemsi and

cans Yesterday over the parent- sh°rt run the. ‘'economic wdr 7 face after they had voted, in spending by three per cent, the British Prime Munster s

age eff initiative. declared by Washington would effect, to give his Government above inflation, was rejected. sympathy for this country.

hare some' effect. time to “ mend its wavs " bv Instead the senators adopted Mr Gandhi touched briefly on

Leaders’ concern Senor Wbeelock. said be was -introducing democratic -reform's - am amendment- -that- would toe problems over the £65

, . . .. . - encouraged bv the knowledge demanded by Mr Reagan. allow defence spending, onlv to million Westland - helicopter

p
T claimed it wm. ' '

-
.

- keep pace . .with -the inflation deal which India has cancelled.
President Reagan’s brainchild. Inunitv had not ^kn into Hoc = • • »te^ . . L

. but his statement was marked
but British officials said it arose v WAR DAMAGE ' bv understanding.

^V™rfd™i”oSS' dtan ™ »“**“ - •• .. .Embassy claim / J;-;"' .h^a^SS'.biSgSfflfcr'SS: s,„"5 ^"bSSS tauEuS

This led to an unscheduled the embargo. . and Herr ^ *,pplea 'ecoimmY a\- Federal dt’icits. Mr Reagan had
India, is buying from Britain.

Too costly
hour-long discusskm at which Genscher, West German Fojreign toough Managua vas _at least

. already compromised by drop-
all the summit leaders voiced Minister, declared: "Furopean Partla"y -prepared - for the ping- his ^brtgmal requesrfor an ^ „ , , , ,
their concern about- the escala- nations arc not inclined to

But the embargo is increase six .pen cenL above Jn- Talking of the Westland deal,
tion of drug abuse. Narcotics impose sanctions or embargoes.*’ sWHfidanuy' less araportant to -ffation.

' • ' Mr Gandhi reiterated much of
trading and addiction have Nicaragua .than the- four-year* -

reached record levels through- Mr Reagan is. likely to get old American-sponsored guer- »u »ij.j .

out the Western world. .support
.
of

_
some of rilla war. ' Lold^Hatefl systems

.
The decision to set up a work- ^Amerial^suS^s

5

F.^SaK-a- _ A.

rePot? b
.
v
.
the American

after
“«***

group of officials was taken dor and Honduras: But other Embassy in Managua openly ^ He elaborated vu me lum
at yesterday’s, meeting of for- more independent -Latin-A men- stored that the anti-Government 3oreKed in

?
the ‘s^nati

1

- in
f?5tor‘ ?*yiae that the

,

British
e.gn ministers of th% seven can ^ countries are notoriously e

iS' thelast ?fire ‘rtaSSJt “ toe belicoptera

what he said on Thursday : that
India found the he Licopter
costlier and too big for her

on the cost

summit countries. of emnomic "SSSKC Mfdflw"-IU=T8lH mil- ^ l-J* 0% “mSSS
Kowe. the ForeHtn Secreu™ - Sooth America. Ve'neraeta, Auction dunce since ™ tadtan eseenmeoti, mrked'out
stressed rhe importance of

a,rM«3v questioned- Mr c
®J"?

are
:^,.

to ?nly SI 68 million y •

to much more.,
eovernmeots beinR able to scite

R«es"-S acHon. Ni^S Mr Gandhi expressed the
the assets of -convicted drug- Tn Cuba, which'- Ho? xnrviverl

yea.
.

Bpnn Mr Reagan, denounced the hope that Britain would find
runners and the need to secure 25 years of an Americaa em- Nicaraguan inflation is .about 7~.t|~™.!rqt

1

e aS .iTresgonswie. It other uses for the £45 million
international co-operation to bargo, the acting Foreign Mini- 60 percent a year, and foreign —'of a and give it for - some, other
l™cr

.
lhose assets spirited ster. Senor Jose Raul Viera, exchange is very short*. But thq n,nrin„ V

nf
i^® worthy project in India.

abroad- described Mr Reagan's action crisis has already forted fbe E!SS\JTufL t
ft

at
- nn t even if the aid

He pointed out that Britsio
°"d SsndinUtss to seek nete markets

R“Sa°.^d lr,e<i 10
fcrth^Jn” if il 'oo smaU a

was alreadv considering legis- !^ v
imn^riltS 2? The

J
Seirate votes .-oa bofli thing to create misunderstand-

iation to confiscate assets. ,^
r
X
0®ant‘ uT>*caIi> impenalist the most serious ^ects of the issues do'not mean the end of in«s or discord.” .

.

act- embargo, will be felt as Amen- debate. Many more amendmentsDunng Thursdav s dinner in Washington moves are can-made machinery breaks have yet to be scrutmised* and Gamflri's references to
discussion Mrs Thatcher said afoot in Congress tn revive Mr down and snare narts rannnt r>_i 1

"™'
. .. Britain wwp the wannest he.

Mediterranean.

Refugees return

Israi'li-held security /.one in
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southern U-banon was given as
m.iHin,
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AF1UCA ‘NEEDS

DK\ ELOPMENT
SIRATEGY’

Thatcher said afoot in Congress to revive Mr down and spare parts, cannot Senator Robert 'Dole. RecmbU- Britain were
l

i
as

.
a
„

” Reagan's proposal for resum- be directly imported.' can leader is e-Toerted tn has made si
bnc of society

. A.JL- Prime Ministw

Pentagon tries to halt

Kremlin trade talks

drug abuse was
threat to the fabric
while Mr Reagan commented
1 hat he had never seen the
summit partners ** so .united
and determined on a single
subject.”

yet another compromise .with
Democrats that could restore
some of Mr Reagan's, original
requests.

.

By FRANK TAILOR in Washington

WEINBERGER, the could be us£d for

“Tbe horse-trading that will
jro on during the .next week
will have to he seen to be
*een to be believd."_ one Con-
gressional' aide said"yesterday.

since, be became
Prime Minister six months ago.
References to all other coun-
tries were on a lower key.

Talking of India's relation-
ship with the Soviet Union. Mr
Gandhi merelv said the these
were friendly, close . and
“ tested by time”. He referred
to the United States as India's
biggest trading partner.

Many famine

refugees now

back home
By DAVID ADAMSON

Diplomatic Correspondent

KjHHE majority of the more
than 50,000 famine

victims evicted from Ibnat

camp, 250 miles northwest

of Addis Ababa, have now-

returned to their home-

lands. according to the

United Nations aid.. co-

ordinator, Mr Kurt
Jansson.

About 20.000 are stfll walk-

ing towards eastern Goadar and
. s’ _ . 1 AMI I- T..

-.1 .

’

fewer than 1,000 towards Tig-

ray-

The order to leave the camp
seems to have been given by a
local official of the Ethiopian
Worker’s party without con-

sultation with foreign aid offi-

cials administering feeding and

medical centres, and, appar.

ently. without reference to the
government in Addis Ababa.

Although the people left the

camp when instructed between
Saturday and Monday, their

departure was marked by some
violent incidents. Aid workers

say. that at least two people
were beaten to death by soldiers

and others were burned -when
their grass huts were set alight.

An Ethiopian - official is said

to have been arrested in con-

nection with the burning of

the huts.

‘Serious hardship v

“In a report to the Ualted
Nations secretary-general, .Mr
Jansson said: “While there may
have been good agricultural and
economic reasons for moving
people out of the camps back
to their villages, this method
of doing it is entirely unaccept-

able. There is no question that

it has led to serious hardship."

Mr Jansson. who. visited Ibnat
on Thursdav, said in Addis
Ababa yesterday that he be-

lieved the eviction operation
was not government policy, .but

he -would seek clarification

directlv from Ethiopia's leader.

CoL Mengistu. .

About 5,000 people - were
allowed to remain at Ibuat. Hie
largest emergency camb in the
country, according to. the latest

reports. About 4,000. more were
evacuated to their villages by
helicopter.

Many of those who were
ordrred to walk home were in
poor condition and there are
fears that many will die. How-
ever, there have' not so far been
any reports of bodies beine
observed from aircraft- wJulIi

have flown over the area.

Britain .has . offered to dmu
food to the walkers, hut Mr
Jansson said yesterday: “Before,

we respond; to offers of assist-

ance we must identify the prob-

Jems and needs, if any, of. these
people."..

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Africa needed a coherent
development slratcgv as a
fulluw-up to the emergency
relief that had alleviated Rs
famine. Mr Raison. Overseas
Development Minister, told a
symposium on aid tu the con-
tinent yesterday.

The first element in such

3IR
American - Defence

Secretary, has taken the
extraordinary' step of
appealing directly to Presi-
dent Reagan to block a
planned visit to Moscow by
Mr Malcolm Baldrige, the
Commerce Secretary.

Democrats, who have a roaj-

anti-sub- oriri’
_

in the House of F.epre-
manne warfare. . 7 sen taLives, are hy no means
The groundwork for the meet- PTmgs was set earlier this year

when Mr' Lionel Olmer. a »&
deputy of Mr i visited *St*ff*JSSjftM.'IS?!
Moscow, and the ’ Commerce

13tli POLL VICTORY

which is expected to rife above
$200 billion.

CHARGES DROPPED

Secretary's visit is . seen as a
significant step in the process
of improving relations before

Sources close tothe Pentagon a P°ssit>le summit meeting- be-
said yesterday that Mr Wcin- *wecn Mr Reagan- and Mr
larger had told Air Reagan Gorbachev.

has dropped tax evasion chargesW
that, in ->pite of an overall de- Mr Weinberger is. understood against lief Stenberg, 52, a anc*

.
^

lis case to the businessman who almost a CTatlc

By Our Toronto Correspondent
The progressive Conserva-

tive government of Ontario
has won its 13th consecutive
general election, but only
barelv.

The Conservatives, in office
since 1945, obtained 52 seats
in the legislature of Canada's

Stockholm’s chief prosecutor most populous
.
provinc*. com-

pared to 48 for the Liberals

* . . . ,
— . . .u..—ov u. iiuiu.i«k«ini >6<uiui iwi dicuuc-si dt, 4 ® to^ New Dejoo-

rn. JvT
reIati°2

i

s '‘jto to have taken his case to the businessman who almost a CTatlc (Labour) party.

S/fij hSvSen
lm

L"-
PreParanon fQ

:
Cabinet last week. Mr Reagan month, ago became the world'soramauun Of?,ween llic aid a summit meeting, this was not ordered the National Secun’tv fourth artificial heart recioient

donors, backed by a dialogue the time to appear "soft." Cou^di, \!d by Mr Srt 5v™ska Si^|? ported BONN JOBLESS DOWNon policy With the recipients. Mr Weinberger is said to be McFarland,"to review the situa- yesterday,

African nations would need ,“c“,

f
ed over the Wiling by a tion.

to introduce sound economic ^ MUr'ArthiTr - -
Shortl

-l before
_ Mr ,

Reagan

-UM. By Our Staff Correspondent
in Bonn
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REIGN OF TERROR
BY LEOPARDS

Americaa military
liaison unit based in Potsdam.

The Russians -at first ex-
pressed “regret” over the inci-

dent, but later said that the kill-

ing was justified and indicated

the -1948 currency
to be among the first commer- reform, the Federal' Labour

But Mr Weinberger has re- dal travellers into space, regis- Office reported yesterday in
fused to accept the decision tration costs about £10. .Bonn.

CHINA DEVISES

EXOCET-TYPE

MISSILE
By Our Air Correspondent

China has developed an
Exocet-type ' air-launched anti-

ship missile the C-601. It is

claimed to haye three times
the range of the French
weapon used to attack ships
during hostilities in the South
Atlantic and the Gulf.

Details of- the missile in- the
latest issue of- Britain's Defence
magazine disclose, that the
Chinese weapon, larger and
heavier than Exocet, closejv
resembles the Soviet SS-N-2
Styx ground-launched missile
and may include some tech-
nology from the Russian air-
latm cited AS-5 Kelt
The missile- is shown mounted

under the wing of a Xian H-6
strategic bomber —- a Chinese-
built version' of lie Tupolev
TU-I6 Badger. C-60]*s maxi-
mum range is said to be ,-just
over 60 miles from life point
of launch.

TOMB SURPRISE
Archeologists studying an

elaborate, air-tight tomb near
Canton found a 400-year-old
female mummy with moveable
joints -and skin that retainrii
some elasticity, the Chpva
Daily reported in Peking yes-
terday. “Scientists say they
are amazed by the sophisticated
corpse preserving techniques of
line Ming Dynasty (1368-1644),
it said — UP I. .

HOPPING PROFIT
Farmers in southern China

made one -million dollar's
(£826,000) last year by export-
ing grasshoppers, the New
China News Agency said yes-
terday, Grasshoppers are used

birdts.—

I

to feed cage -Renter.

KURDS KILL 12
Twelve Revolutionary Guards

were killed and several in-
jured in clashes with Kurdish
guerrillas- near Baneh, north-
western Iran, over the past few
days, according .to Kurdish
sources in Athens. The. Zraniad
troops were forced to retreat—

1PPL

By Onr Srinagar Correspondent they would be prepared to do

At least 15 people are known tl,e same -again,

to have been badly mauled Mr Weinberger is also re-

and 25 cattle killed by leopards portcdly opposed to any moves
in towns and villages in the that might make if easier for
Bandipura. Lolab. Sheen, Bad- the Russians to obtain tech-

arkroot. and Pattao areas of nological equipment.
Northern Kashmir. Killing of - \fr Baldrige is due to leave
leopards, a protected species, is Washington next week on a trip
punishable with up to six years that will take him to China,
in jail.

Mr Mir Inayat Gllah. Kash-
mir's chief wildlife warden,
said the Kashmir Valley popu-

lation of leopards as of black

bears had risen alarmingly in

recent Years, threatening both

India and Moscow.
He will have meetings in Mos-

cow with the Minister of

Foreign Trade, Mr Nikolai Pato-

lichev.

American officials said they
would discuss the expansion of

A Division ofPbO Crtovt. ATOL JuJ

man and beast. He added that non-stratcgic trade in a variety

prowdins leopards recently of areas, including chemicals,

kept hundreds of residents of food and consumer goods. But

Badarkoot village practically the Russians are known to bo

•onfiwd lo their homes for also interested in buying oil

severs! days. exploration equipment that
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2 U.S. ENVOYS
AFTER DEMO
rrwn 4

ByROmcED™*V™™, " “."/

1 W An|encan diplomats were ordered to

takir,™
°land yetsterda

y. accused . of

Day paraS.
“ “ ^ May.

Harvfonrf

1511
'

a“thorities ^eSe tfiat
* Mr WiKiam

Erabassv'
1

' w SecretaiT' at' the . United StatesEmbassy m . Warsaw, and Mr- David Hoppei, American
Consu1 m Krakow, were among 'the leaders of an
anti-government. march in

'

Krakow on Wednesday.

t

Mr John Davis, the Charge
d'ASaires, was summoned to
the Polish Foreign Ministry
yesterday and notified of the
expulsion order. The Embassy
described the charges as
“ ludicrous and unfortunate.’'

Poland’s official P^p news
agency said the diplomats were
part of a group of people
chanting anti-state slogans.

pendents, including myself, who
accompanied the two-hour May
Day .-demonstration, saw Mr
Kuroa /until' the marchers had
Seen halted in front of a solid
rank of .policemen for 15
minutes.
Mr Knron was at.no time seenm the body of .the demonstra-

tion, .nor did he at any stage
dead the demonstration.
Mr Kuron’s home is a couple

of streets away from where the—• Mogans, 4Wdy num WJjere me
carrying hostile posters, and demonstration ended, and he
ffi rnunnw _ . . , .throwing leaflets.

Pushed and kieked

.
This was the second expul-

sion within three months. ' In
February, Poland expelled Col
Frederick Myer, the American
Military Attache, on allegations

did not appear until people had
been sitting down in - the road
for several minutes.

I was present throughout the
conversation Mr Knron had with
the police officer in charge of
the first rank of policemen, and

irumory /\iu«a»e. oh aueeanons at
-
n° t“ne

,
was there any

that he was photographing in *P™n®W on either side.

a restricted military area. r>u-.+ «j*l
The Embassy offidaRv pro- ,

Cliat With PoIlce

-tested yesterday that Krakow .
Mr Kuron. a well-known'face

police pushed, struck, and ™ Poland, was- greeted with a
kicked one of the diplomats, smite by the police officer. The
and detained both of them for dissdent asked whether he
20 minutes despite their diplo- could speak to the commanding
matic immunity. officer m charge of the militia

The incident gave rise to « immediately taken
fresh anti-American propa- the ranks of police to

canda, including charges that
a
if
6*5 a d radio 10

the two men were part of an Saras away,

orchestrated attempt by Wadi- When he returned, he told a
ington to support opposition Sf°aP of senior Solidarity acti-

etemeats. vists that there was no way in

The two diplomats were which the police would .allow

given a week to leave Poland, the demonstration to continue.
Everyone would have to dis-

Dissident jailed ' perse. “IPs the only way," he
Meanwhile, Jacek Kuron. 51,

Sa^.‘

the Polish disident and top
adviser to Solidarity, has begun ENVOYS ON DUTY
a three-month jail term for , ,

taking part in an anti - govern- Cover-up Of abuse
ment demonstration on May Ocr Washington STafp
D ay. writes: The State Department
Mr Knron had pleaded yesterday described the Polish

not guilty to the charge that he allegations against' the two
refused to leave an illegal diplomats as “ ludicrous.” It

gathering on the order of said Poland was trying to cover
police." up the abuse of diplomatic per-

Freed under a general S0SPe^” .

amnesty last August after being „ PV™ “ WhTOSP
interned 'under martial law ?

U
L- j

normal diplomatic

since December 1981, Mr Kuron

laT^ment to ? Hp“^'n
den,0nSMtion

’
said

goocofol end (o the demons- ^ -
r ^d bcetl pustlcd.

i »< ti.* tarh-
hit’ and kicked by police, and

f.Jr IlL^vJ?? forced into an unmarked vehicle,
tied that Mr Kuron -had led the Despite showing their dipfo-
march by some 10.000 Sobdandy matic credentials, the two men
supporters. were held for 20 minutes at a
None of the Western corres- police.'station and then released.

Nigeria shows door

to 700,000 aliens
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

NIGERIA opened its borders yesterday to allow

700,000 Africans from neighbouring countries to

begin leaving before a May 10 deadline banning illegal.

aliens.

SCUFFLES IN

A RUGBY
STRONGHOLD

By JOHN ANDREWS
in Auckland

VIOLENT scuffles in a

New Zealand rugby
stronghold yesterday
marred mainly peaceful
nationwide protests against
the All-Black rugby tour of
South Africa.

More than 50,00 people took
part in marches along the main
streets of cities and towns
around - New Zealand to show
their opposition to the July
tour.

Police were taken by surprise
in the staunchly pro-rugby town
of Natamata, 100 miles south
of Auckland, when hundreds of
tour supporters confronted 65
anti-tour demonstrators. •

Crying “Scum!** and
“ Rugby!" the rugby sup-
porters shook their fists as thev
approached, then swamped the

protesters.

Filing eggs followed by
punches rained on the protes-

ters who, instead of stopping
to hear speeches, sought refuge
in a community centre.

Greativ outnumbered police-

men stood guard for an hour
is rugbv supporters shouted
and hanged on the locked doors

of the* centre. One m?n was
arrested and charged with dis-

orderly behavionr.

Supporters7 bookings

Marc than. 1000 New Zealand

rughv supporters had already

applied for hotel accommoda-
tion to enah’e them to acrom-

nanv the All Blacks on their

Sonth African tour, a fravrt

agency spokesman sam m
Johannesburg.—Reuter.

PORN SMUGGLED
INTO CHINA'

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

Pornographic videotapes, sex

manuals, and glamour jitajea

tines are being smuggled into

China, the Left-wing newspapfj
T* KtSG Pao said yesterdayt

m
Hongkong- where parno^a^
is freeJv- available. So far «to

year 9A00 such items have been

seized by Chinese Customs-

The borders have been
closed for a year and
although the expulsion of the
aliens was announced on
April 15, so far only small
numbers have been able to

return home.
Yesterday’s order opening the

frontiers came after a meeting
between the Nigerian Interior

Minister, Maj.-Gen. Mohammed
Magoro, and ambassadors from
1 1 countries affected 1 by the
expulsion order.

Immigration offices will be
open 24 hours a day until May
10 and the Nigerian government
has promised to provide vehicles

to take the aliens to-the border.

Those with enough money will

be allowed to buy airline tickets

in naira, the Nigerian currency,

although aliens are normally
compelled to buy them with
foreign currency.

The expulsion is a symptom of

Nigeria’s worsening, economic
situation and follows similar

action two years ago when two
million people were forced to

leave.

During the years of the oil

boom the flourishing
#
Nigerian

economy drew in millions from

the country’s impoverished

neighbours, notably Ghana.

DEFECTOR SAYS

HE FEARS

ABDUCTION
By Our Geneva Correspondent

A Soviet Army defector liv-

ing in Geneva. Ynri Povarnitsm,

has said he fears he may he

abdocted by K G B secret police

agents and taken back to

Russia to be shot.

On Swiss television on Thurs-

day Mt Povarnitsin, 25. referred

to two Soviet deserters, Sgt

Igor Rhykov and Pte Oleg

Kfclan, who returned to the

Soviet Union last Nowsntoer

after declaring dunOT a five-

month stay m Britain they

would never go back. He des-

cribed the circumstances sur-

rounding their departure from

Britain as “mysterious to say

the least.”

Mr Povarnistra opted to stay

in Switzerland instead of return-

Sng home last May after two

veers’ internment. _
He was

captured in Afghanistan (like

Rhykov and KblanJ by ante

Soviest guerrillas, who later

released him into Swiss custody,

through the International Red

Cross,

The Daily Telegraph. Saturday. May 4. I9SS f

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Pay too poor for specialists
. SOUTH AFRICAN RACE COMPLEXITIES Bringing the slugs

SIR—Mr C- W. Sroedlcy’s letter

(April 27). headed “Lazy .lec-

turers ” quotes something I

wrote 10 years ago: H Universi-

ties and polytechnics are full of
lazy lecturers, many of whom
rarely' do a full day's work.
Some teaching staff do little or
no -teaching and .have time ' to

take on a second.job"
The situation- is different

today. Since then colleges, ^poly-

technics and universities hfive.

had their budgets trimmed back,
especially through the' “cap-
ping of the papl”—the lands
from a central pool polytech-

nics and colleges could claim
for full-time - advanced, course,
students.

! So institntibnsr 'have, been
forced to increase the worklcpd
of lecturers, while others have
been made redundant—although
some of the most able are the
ones who have taken redun-
dancy as- they are the pries who
can readily get another job.

• As a coBege principal, I know
that there 'are sta}l some lec-

turers who are time-servers but
there are others, who work
harder than they would have to.
in industry and for. a. salary
rapidly being eroded.

I cannot recruit specialists:
the pay is too poor. We cannot,
compete with, industrial pay.
scales and are stuck with -pay
scales offering the same for the
dedicated as the Idle. Indeed
the union wants a merger of
grades, with no salary bars - or
grades — womb-to-the-tomb in-

crements.

Hie Burnham. Further Educa-
tion grading system gives
greater promotion points for
advanced (post-A level) work
than teaching, say. computers
for a youth training scheme
group or apprentices.
Mr Smedley talks of a shake

up: this is- already happening

in fufther -education colleges—
fear of redundancy sharpens
the mind -and new -course -struc-
tures have improved techniques.
But we are caught in the con-
flict between the Department of
Education and Science and
local authorities.

. Management of and -teaching
in colleges could still be im-

. proved, given encouragement of
enterprise. But will .the forth-
coming Further Education Act
cut the burcaucracv?

J. B. FULLER
Principal,

Waltham Forest College,
London, E.17.

Boring, boring . .

.

SIR—My -mother was reading
Mr Ferdinand Mount’s Com-
mentary {April 27) when she
asked me if I would be pleased
not to do. long division any
more. ...

I think this is a silRr idea
because you - might not have a
calculator handy and then
wouldn’t be able to work out
your problem. • I like lessons
to be a bit difficult, because if

they are easy they are boring.
LUCY" SMITH

(aged 12)

Burton Coggles, Lines.

Vertical point

SIR—In his letter April ‘29. Mr
H. A. Thompson raises the sub-
ject of thfc- vertical position of
the dedmal point.

Is it not time that we joined
the rest of Europe in adopting
the comma

,
as the decimal

punctuation mark? At the same
time, other countries could
cease to use the dot (and us
the comma) to separate the
thousands.

.E. C. HAYMAN,
London, W.4.

CJER—Following the letters

from Mr J. R. Fothergill

/.April .19) and Mr M. C.

Pollock (“April 251 may I.

.amplify ,the details of the
population of South Africa?
It is a multi-national'
country with- a population of.

25i772,0‘00 comprising:

Whites 4,454,000 -

Coloureds ipersonv of

mixed race! v...-.-.-.-..-... -Z556>000
Asians - .780.00(1

Zulu .5,421,000
Xhosa 2,685/100

North Sotho ........'..'..'.'.."2^65,000

South Sotho 1,795,000
_

Tswana ..1^16^00'
Shangaan 8894)00 .

Swazi 716,000
South' Ndeibele 381,000
North .Ndebelc 2374)00'
Vend* ; 185/JCO
Other Blacks 186,000

This table excludes the inhabi-
tants ot the independent states
of Transkei (2,5004)00),
Bophuthatswana

. .
( 1,300.000 J.

Venda 1558,-000) and. Ciskci
i 856,000) a total of 4.794.000.
Figures were correct at August/
September 1882.

Among • the Blacks-, the
languages spoken can be
divided into four main groups,
23 sub-groups, and numerous
dialects. Some groups canndt.
converse

.
with one another* in'

their home language. As with

.

language, - cultural differences
are great
The Vend a are South

Africa's mast homogeneous
Black ethnic group, yet ' they
have 27 distinct tribes. In con-
trast to the 27. Vends tribes,
there arc 200 Zulu tribes. And
within these tribes there- are.
further, sub-divisions into var-
ious clans.

Xho$a women, who painted *

tbeir. faces with red and white
clay long .before Westerners
invented cosmetics, frequently
smoke 'long-stemmed pipes, a

custom unique among Black
groups in South Africa.

The Nguoi are clearly divided

into -dans but the Sotbos have
po dans. The Ngnni peoples live

in a dispersed pattern across

the countryside, the Western
Sotho in large and well .organ-

ised villages.

The Whiles, mostly- descen-

dants from the Dutch,' French,
English and Germans, speak two
main languages — English and
Afrikaans—and within these two
main groups is a' strong Jewish
community ns well as large
more recent immigrant com-
munities 'such as Portuguese,
Greeks, • Italians. . Germsns,
French *• and recent . English-
speaking arrivals from other
African 'states* to the north.

Immigrants, tourists aqd.visit-

Ing businessmen who can speak
English have no language prob-
lems, English -is spoken -every-

where.

The plural mosaic is also

found among the- Asians—65 per
cent, arc Hindus, 21 per cent,

are Moslems, seven per-cent,
are Christians and Buddhists

and seven per cent are

classified as "other."
The Coloureds (a people of

mixed origin) speak Afrikaans
or English, or both.

I hope these figures illustrate

the complexity of- the oroblem
and echo Mr Fothergill's state-

ment that people should go and
see for themselves.* instead of

condemning the South African
Government. Land ' on which
Blacks have an historical claim
by virtue of first permanent
settlement is incorporated in the
respective Black independent
States or States-to-be.

In South Africa the problem
is not so much White against
Black as Black- against Black.

LEONARD HINGE.
Toward, Argyll.

.
to

Sir—Many of vour reader? must

have-* -enjoyed Mr .John R.

Briidhury’s letter (April 30'. T

would recommend that be tries

beer' and salt to overcome his

slisii problem.
But it is quite amazing- to

watch slues drinking Bat beer

from' low- tins. Some fall in and

drown; others— 1 do apologise—
burst. Those who are merely
maudlin - succumb to. a good
sprinkle nf salt.

• (Mrs) OLIVE J.-SIMKIV.
West Haddon,

* Northants.

The Devon way

Sir Surelv Mr Bradburr
means “ twitch." not “.scutth

”

— nr as they say hereabouts
" black grass "?

R. D. KITCHEN
Morlhlew, 'Derail.

Music of poise for a strident age

SIR—Mr R. J. Lees (May 1)
asks- for comment on - the
BBCs policy of

.
broadcasting

“ancient music”' and who is

behind the cult* of the Baroque.

Many of the musical public
find. in music of earlier periods
a poise and repose which are
a. necessary corrective to the
strident rhetoric which charac-
terises so much of Today's life.

I speak from general experi-
ence and as a specialist record
retailer.

Your correspondent is not
averse to exaggerated rhetoric
himself. “ Pot-boiling rubbish ”

hardly has the ring of serious
criticism and the statement that
nearly all this music was com-

posed as a background for con-
versation is untrue—one only
has to think of ti'c large bodv
of Htursical works composed
during this period.

Finally, the accusation that
the BBC broadcasts too much
early music does not stand up
to examination. An analysis
of this week's R\om Timfs
reveals that of S3 hours of

serious music on Radio 3. just

over ten were devoted to music
composed before 1750. repre-

senting under 11 per cent, of
broadcasting time, a ratio

which falls to 5*5 per cent, if

only * authentic ’ instrument
performances aTe considered.

B. M. ROBINS
Eastbourne, Sussex

Billions to spare

SIR—A- report ‘ recently com-
missioned hv the Freight-Trans-

port Association complains that

road users paid £3 billion more
in tax than was spent on

.
the

roads (report, April 26).

The Association may. like to

consider that in addition In

expenditure on the road;..' the
£5 billion excess mav help to

pav.for the police and ambu-
lance services hospitalisation,

and something towards the

alleviation nf human miserv
caused bv 76,000 people killed

i>r severely injured in, road
accidents .'each

.
year, trepnrt.

Dec. 12).
R. LEITCH

Keynsham. Avon.

Other Icllers..puge 14

t-

: . *

, ........

askpnaut wiH be
.
Squadron Leader

’

'
' aged 35, a test pilot in tbe Royal Air Force.

* i :

v.^J
1
,*

Squadron Leader Wood has been wording *.^
* with the US Air Pbrce in Cahforma for .the jmst

^:.

three years and has observed six Shuttle iahefings.

He will ^3end a week aboard the Shuttleih Jtine

1986, with special responsibility for the launch of
"

.
the £10 million British Skynet4 military com-

' munications satellite,which is designed to provide .

. moreadvanced communications between Britain’s .

aiThfidforces.

Announcing tihe choice, the Ministry of

Defencesaid: wasadfficidtdecisiontomakefiat -; :

' .all were qmte outstanding candidatesr Squadron

^
- LeaderWood saki: “Iin justa normakhapwho is

;

* very, very lucky to be getting thefet ride: pfe
;• v British Skynet-4 satellite is at the-vay front -

"

of gjacetejhndogy” *
- ....

‘". S^
RAF Engineer Officers, both-men ahii

" women, will control from the ground Skynetr4.:
. and its successors: And, in fixture years, more
RAF Officers are expected to Mow

.
Squadron Leader Wood into space.

;

r ;T "‘‘S .7
:

•

: j;V
:

; • But the role of all the RAF’s Officers in space,

.... ..m%e airandon^theground willremainthe same:^4p ;

wora: in conjunction with NATO forces for the ..*.

.
•;* ' deterrence ofwan

V..* The careers which are available in theRAF
even for those Officers who do notgo into space, are

. some ofthe most exciting and challenging careers

: .available anywhere on earth ~-

J Tj'Wfcj'uL

What now?
There are opportunities in many branches of

the RAF, including Pilots, Navigators and
• Engineers.

. The qualifications needed vary and range

from aminimum of 5 ‘O’ Levels up to a university

degree. (University Sponsorships worth £!6,220*

ate also available.)

For more information, call in at any RAF
Carets Information Office 'or write to

Group Captain Paul Tferrett, QBE, (OT> Oficer
l Careers (05/04/05) , London Road, Stanmore,
Middlesex HA7 4PZ. giving your date of birth

and qualifications. (Formal application
must be. roadein the Ujf) -rungf* M]ei, r
"*

V.’.:
X -{• . '•

V,.r- ..’yr
/ ••>*.. -. — }»A. w*.’. .*

. , . ;,*v

•«,. W*. • .V • .. '

. A**- r
* V *"
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‘We were looking for the silver lining, and we carried off the Golden Fleece ’

ALLIANCE HAS BALANCE
TXT /\T1 CX/ challenge to gain overall con-

| X • Id I 1 I|j • trol in counties such as Avon

w \ H
1

£s\

w

and Lancashire with their pros-
’ v

perous rural areas.

The success of the Alliance

iHUNG’ COUNCILS

COUNCIL ELECTION RESULTS

ByJOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

T^HE ISSUE of who has control of over half
** j. 1 it” t ! i : i_ j Tir-i.L

The success of the Alliance The Following abbreviations 24. SDP. 13, Ijod: 2. Bonndary

caused the Tories to lose over- are used -to indicate parties in- changes- -C lose owall. controL

all control of such normally safe volved in the elections: crE??s?T i. , - 4% L
'a~1’

counties as Devon. Hampshire.
. ,. p

JDPJ5. .
Ub. Utto. Boundary

Wiltshire and Somerset But ” Lh
.*™AM i^s « r

they have also lost overall con- P Conserve WURHAM (Lab^: ^£50- P
tml Af T**r I.inrflln- L*--- Liberal 5. SDP 4, L. * lad. a. Others a.

24. SDP 13, Ijod. 2. Boundary gained 3 From Ind. and 1 from 13. Lab. 8. SDP 4. Boundary
changes. -C lose overall. controL SDP, L. gained 6 from G. and 1 changes. No change.

DORSET rC.»: ' C '42, ' L. 21, from Lab, SDP gain one from WARWICKSHIRE FNonai: G
SDP 5. Lab. 4, Jrtd. 3. Boundary Jod, Lab. gained 2 from J&L 2 26, Lab. 24. L. 7. SDP o. Rate-
changes. No change. from C. C lose overall control. paver j, ind. -1. C gained I front

DURHAM (Lab:*: Lab. SO. C NORFOLK (C>: C- 44- Lab. fnd. and 2 from Lab. Jjb. gained

T?* °I- .K. Lincoln-
5

'

n
"" '

'

i '

"n^mnn-afc Others gained 2 from Lab, 2 changes. No change.
s^re, Nor* TorkA.3 Oxford-

f
SocmiDemocroK C and 1 from SDP. No N O R T HAMP1

. the 47 English and Welsh county councils

where polling took place on Thursday is likely

to take weeks- to decide.

- The Liberal * S D P Alliance doubled its number
of seats and now holds the balance oF power in 20 of

the-26 centres where ttiere
ubera|s (AJliance) contrt

is no overall control. Isle of wight.

shire, Essex and Hertfordshire. J-d* - cha^eT fS.«l: C i lTi? 2) Lm No di£c£
They gained some consola- r£.— PIa,d

9[
mru ESSEX iC.lt- C 45, Lab. 28, L C. gained 2 from Lab,' 1 'from WILTSHIRE iCJ:C 30. Lab. 17,

tion by winning back overall B Ratepayers/resident5 L. 23. bid. I (one seat recounting L. and 1 from Ind; L. sained L.17. SDP P. Ind. 2. R. 1. Boundary

control of Berkshire, where. Com Communist today 1. C gained 1 from had,, 1 from C No change. changes. C. lose overall control.

they had led a minortv admini- * 1 from Lab. -and 1 from L, Lab. NORTHTTMKFRI.AN1) >• NORTH YORKSHIRE __ iCMn Thursday IS likely they had led a minorty admini- . vn>
stration since 1981. L ^ ^They were also encouraged l

ce doubled its number by retaining control of Hereford u and
, r . nn c and Worcester, one of the 1- from
lance oF power in *.0 of counties which pundits believed cootroL— —

,
might move to no overall con- .BEDF

Liberals (Alliance) control: troi. 29 La

from C. No change.
NORTHUMBERLAND

m GLOUCESTERSHIRE CNdne):
C. 16. Lab. 14. 1* 20.. SDP .3-

C. Ind. 7, OLhcr 1. Boundary

is no overall control. Isle or wight.

Alliance leaders said yes- independents control:. Gwy- Tory post mortem
terday that individual groups “““• Povv*s

' „ „
.

would decide when to There is no overall control The Tory post mortem on

suOTQrt ?
f
J
he Avon. Bed- results isffi to question

A»H, Fordsbire, _ Cambridgeshire, decision of its Front B<

.BEDFORDSHIRE (None): C. Ind. 7, Ollier 1.

29, . Lab. 29. ' L. IS, SDP 1. changes. No- change:
vacant 1.. Boundary changes. No HAMPSHIRE CC»:
change. 19. L. 25. SDP 8. Ind
BERKSHIRE iNonel: C. 42, 14 from. C~ and 1: froi

ffrom'Lab^utt &.*SS WALES

N^TtoJghAMSHIRE (Lab.): L gained
C. 57, Lab. 48. SDP 2. Others I. Lajj_. 2 from Ind. and l from L.;

HAMPSHIRE tCi: C-50, Lab. C. gained 6 from Lab.. SDP gained Tab * Mined 1 from C. 1 from L.
19. L. 25. SDP 8. IncL'2. L. gauied 1 from C, Uh. gained 1 from FESn SDP: L. gained 1
14 from. C- and 1: from Lab. SPD IV, SDP gained l from Lab..

(rom c.: Ind. gained o from Lab.

Members of Alliance groups Cheshire Clwvd Cornwall’ l ^ ™ 49, Lab. 12. L. 6, SDP 5. Ind. 1. HEREFORD AND WORCESTER Lab. 20; I.

on hung, or in Alliance termi- Cumhrif' Dpvm Dvfed eSs! sPok^f
men

h
. .

t0 Boundary changes. No change. JC.1; C 4L Lab. IS, U 13, SDP Boundary c

nologv “balanced" councils will al“ost efltire]v 00 ^ 15SU& ^ CAMBRIDGESHIRE 'None>: 4. Boundary changes. No ail controLnology “balanced" councils will Gloucestershire,
meef in London tomorrow to Hertfordshire,

C. ^aiuea a irora ud., ana a nvccn » InH 'vT Tab
from SDP. C. lose overall control OXFORDSHIRE tC.V. C. 31; 30°^ 3 fflp j K. & lr^" Rais-
HEREFORD AND WORCESTER Lab. 20; 1^ 10; SDP S; Ind. 1. \. Lab gained 3 from Ind.

tC.)l C 4L Lab. 15, U 15, SDP Boundary changes. CL lose over- gffl from L; Ind gained 1 from

Hampshire. rates .

Humberside, -rhf
29; Lab. 21; L. 19; SDP 7; change. SHROPSHIRE (None);

espltsI
15. Lab. 8. SDP 4. Boundary •
changes. No change. TIOlafi
WARWICKSHIRE fNonai: C. JJLa BwPRJ'JLi.kj

26, Lab. 24. L. 7. SDP o. Rate-

paver 1. Ind- L C gained I from - , ,
ILK (O: C- 44- JUb. fnd. and 2 from Lab. JAb gamed I | | l
la, SDP 2. Boundary 1 from C. L. gained 4 from G, IdlSlINo change. SDP gained 2 from Lab. and l ifloW
T HAMPTONSHXRE lnd" Kaincd 1 *roai ^

wilt^dbe iCi: c 30. Lab. it. By Our Political Staff

di”*S
P
c:

I

r«
2
i^iu

Bo
<SStS3; TpIGHT-WING Conser-

C.TS5 au^rL^'sDP **
;f

ve
u
M

,

Ps
'.

d“-

6. Bnundarv changes. G io-.c mayed by setbacks m the
overall controL

^
county elections, rounded

WALES yesterday on Mr Walker,

L 'S"c!
:

*airii \%Trn Secretary, for his

LabT 2 from ind. and i from l.; speech in Cambridge on

Md fTro^SDP: %. giS i Thursday which sharply

i
r
rTi

C
from

d
Gg No^hlngc

m^ criticised the economic

dyfed (ind. i: ind. S3. Lab. theories of Mr Lawson,

?! SI Chancellor.

Kd
,Ve

r
TfeI”

d
Lfrttars accepting that Mr

from Ub and 2 from Ind; SDP Walker’s remarks came too

NORTH YORKSHIRE iCm
G 42, Ind. 8. Lab. 20, L ?0. SDP
6. Boundary changes. G lo^c

overall controL

WALES
CLWYD (None): C. 14. Lab. 27,

monstrate the value of balance shire. North Yorkshire. There i« aLeo likelv to be ^b-: c Kaioed

°J\ P?rr P°,ltics
- ..
wh

^
r
f Z™ The Conservatives are likely entidsm from »me Tmy Jea^

get balanced counals, balanced to remain in effective control ers that the rate suooort grant

from Ind. No HUMBERSIDE (Lab.); Lab 36, change.
lange. G 35, L. 4. L. gained 2 from C,
CLEVELAND (Lab.) (one scat L gained 2 from Lab, G gained

SOMERSET (O; L 25. SDP o.

C 24, Lab. 7. L. gained 9 from

Others and 1 from Ini: PC
gained 2 from Lab. No change.

WEST GLAMORGAN 'Lab. i:uii wuauccu Luuuuis, ujidut.ru »n remain i r> f'rfprv rVP rnnfml ,U„ , , . .. t, r liiifiii ir itxiu.j iuuc somtu - w. c i a h I i. saineo 8 from ' ' u.j. , A , ..

judgments and vou will see the I? wWp Ihr!iln r? su?port ^r.ant declaring todavj: Lab. 50, G 20, 4 ’from Lab. Lab. lose overall c. 1 fma'LA and 5 from toll Lab. 54. C. 7, Ind. 4, L- SDP 2. basic argument, that ti

ending of extremism.” T j pvriprhpd to
no^ u

eC ®* Boundarj* changes. No control- SDP gained 2 from C and 1 SDP gained 2 from C: L. gained eminent could ao

Hr said > “We were looking “ALf year when they would have ISLE OF WIGHT IL.1: L. 28, C from Lab. C. lose overall control. 2 from Lab. and 1 from G Lab. ccnnomic growth and.
.s'.

' ^crfc lo
5
kinS vote with them and Leicester- lifted to have held or even re- raniwin. i- r ro 11, Ind. 4. L. gained 2 from G, Cr,n,nsnl.ai.r gained 1 from Ind. No change, employment down if i

He said: “We were looking vote with them and Leicester- ]jke(j to hav
for the silver lining and we shire where three of the four duced rates,
carried off the golden fleece.” Independents have voted in the Finally, Ti

It was of fundamental import- past with the Tories. complain th

Finally, Tories in Devon will

complain that the announce-

CORNWALL (Ind.

L

29. J
1 * ^ 2

SDP 1. Ind. 27. C 16. Lab. 5. I- gamed 5 from fad- C. gamed
Mebvon Kemow 1. L. gained 10 “ »rouLL *“ned 1 from InA.

from Ind. and 4 from C, C nf Rained 1 from G. Ind. gained

Tory “ wets ” saw the elec-

tion setbacks as underlining
the urgency of Mr Walker’s
basic argument, that the Gov-
ernment could accelerate
economic growth and get un-

ancc that there was now an There is a possibility that ment b\r Mr Heseltine, Defence gained 1 from Lab. and 1 from l from L. No change.

Alliance voice, in local coun- Northamptonshire might move Secretary and a former En- Lab
/.

gained I from Ind., WtonjCl: C^ST^LaK_24.
cils. It would be deeply signi- from Labour to Conservative vironmeiit Secretary,- of plans r

e "e
.
rn^ir

iicant in such areas as educa- minority- control if the one for the privatisation of the
ina‘ *ametIficant in such areas as educa- minority- control if the one for the privatisation of the

lion, social services and attract- Independent on the council Devonport Dockyard came at
ing industry, he said. throws in his lot with Ifae the worst possible time.

Tories. There the Conservatives
Loony Left hit missed overall control by 46 ‘Doomed' Independents

votes. . £.

•Mr Steel. Liberal leader. Dr John Cunningham. Lab- The elections, some Tories

CUMBRIA l Lab.): Lab. 39. G
3fi. L. 5, Ind. 3 C gained 5
from Lab., L. gained 3 from C,
G gained 1 from L. Lab lose
overall controL

itSt L """

LANCASHIRE (Lah.i: Lab. 4R
C 41. Ind. 1, L. 7, SDP 1, one

sTirsnuncnur , . . , , K gained 1 from Ind. No change, employment down if it chose

/“TITgilrt;^ -SOOTH CLiMOBOiN .^h.,: to do ».
Ind; and 1 from L. Lab. gained C. 1R Lab. o4. L. 5. SDr 4, PL 1. The Prime Minister. W Bonn
2 from Ind. and 1 from G L. Boundary changes. No change.

fQr econonac summit, was
gained 1 from Lab. No change. GWENT (Labi: Lab. 67. C. 9, 5aj^ not to be concerned about
SUFFOLK (G): (one seat Je r W'alker’s speech, which

declaring todav*. C 49. Lab. 2* g-JJf-
^ lDed 1 from ^ No

desoite its critical tone em-

fe.’iaSt
4 B0UDdary Aaa5cs - GWFNEDD find.) (One seat bodied a' good deal of her own

SURREY (Cl: G 52. SDP 3, Lab.
declaring today.* Ind. 41, G 3. rhetoric
t _t_ a i tf rnn n or ?

said the electorate had turned our Environment spokesman, believe, sound the death knoll gailS 3 from Lab and 1 fromaway from the Labour- gave a broad hint that Labour for lie Independents in local ind; SDP gained I from Lab: L.
controlled councils — “where leaders would seek to continue anvertimont Th* rndenenrients K>H 1 Fmm r

gained' 1 from L. Lab lose vacant. C. gained 4 from Lab. L. 9, Lab. 7, Ind. 5. C. gained 1 Vacant 1.

era 11 controL .
and. 2 from Ratepayers, L. gained Lrof^ j

DP’- ^,,

o 3r^
ed

r
f
cr»P

Lab.; Lab.

nnnmenw* , t u 1 from Lab. and 1 from C Lab. C,. Ind gained 2 from G, SDP £. gained 1
DERBYSHIRE (Lab.): Lab. 54, overall controL gamed I from G and 1 From Lab, a from Ind

controlled councils — “ where leaders would seek to continue government The Independents gained 1 from G No change,
we have seen the loony Left to exercise power in the coun- lost 12 seats in Cornwall and DEVON (C)- G 37 Lab 4having far too big an influence, ties where they lost overall with them control of the coun-

’

~ Similarly, they do not like control but Labour remains the dl.
the Tories smashing services, biggest single party—Avon, More significantly, former South-West
and they have put a lot of Cumbna, Humberside, Lan- Independents fijSrting under ——

—

trust now in these Alliance cashire and Northumberland, the Tory banner in Hampshire, ,_ T -

councillors.” . T V*'iltsfaire, Somerset and. Devon % f m. jL- 7_ M
Over 500 of the 636 Alliance Closer to Labour also lost their seats, wdiereas ff 7 TTFffjJrfTfvf

councillors elected are Liberals.
“ “ “7 T„ candidates pressing aggres-

The Conservatives have lost He said: V*e shall pusue sivelv Torv policies did well,
control of the Association of our Policies and see whether •• The days of the fonner • •

County Councils. Although its these claiming to hold the Independent member who TY1 TI
leaders have been critical of balance of power will support votes vw’th the Tories inside Ww 1/ BJ
Jfinisters’ attatude to local u* or> ,n Baldwins enduring County Han but says he is A

>to3 3 iS-lik'j!i from «I^2?TSSTE
1a
No
sSp L

id: SDP gained 1 from Lab: L- i2- La**- p- L - SOp L
uied 1 iS t No change. ,S: L.
DEVON (G): G 37. Lab. 9, L. 17, SDP 2, Lab. 15, Ind. 4. G

L. 5.’ SDP 2. PC 7,

. SDP gained 1 from
>. gained 2 from Ind.:

1 from L-: PC gained

Not objectionable

Mr John Selwyn Guminer.
gained I from G and 1 From Lab, 2 from Ind.; Ind. gained 2 from Conservative party chairman,
L. gained 6 from G No change, p c, and 1 from Lab. No change, insisted that it was not “ objec-

L EAST SUSSEX (Gl: C 35. lab. POWYS Hod.): Ind. 42: Lab. 8: tionable ”, The speech, he said,

14, L. 20. SDP 1. Boundary* L. 2; SDP 1. Lab. gained I from sought “to bring a sharpness
changes.- G lose overall control. Ind, L gained 1 from Ind. No to a 'particular aspect ofdranges- G lose overall controL Ind, L. gained
WEST SUSSEX (C): G 46, L. change.

government, they have also phrase, exercise power without simply a local government man
loyally supported Government responsibility." outride seem to be ending,”
economic policies. Control of T .}

n ^°me °* these areas, said one Torv official.

‘Unthinkable’ defeat puts Tories
• * m * remains the largest sdngl

ITL OTfp(tSltlt)TI/ P
^rhe Conservatives lost ovei

M.M. all control of Devon, while eve:

the association may not be Liberals who have been critical With results from the 29
decided for several weeks. • of Governments target and councils where There were no

penalty system, have said that boundary changes, the gains
Political complexions jbey are closer politically to and losses were :c Labour than the Tones. Gains Losses
The political complexion of But there is also a school of G 66 . 121 ,

remains toe largest single
party.

The Conservatives last over-
all control of Devon, while even
in Dorset, their majority over
other gronps was cut from 27
to seven. In Cornwall. Tory
hopes of seizing control from

the 47 county councils in Eng- thought within the Alliance
land and Wales that went to which argues that it should not
the polls is as follows:

Conservatives control: Berk-
shire, Buckinghamshire. Dorset,

keep in power a party rejected
by the electorate.

Labour managed to hold
Kent, Norfolk, Suffolk, Surrey, South Glamorgan, one of the
'Vest Sussex, Hereford and areas where the Tories were

c 66
Lab 42
L 122
S D P 29
Ind 17
PC
Others ... 6

Losses
. 121 f

74
17
5

59
5
6

By COLIN RANDALL oth^V was ojt Som 27

A WAVE of Alliance success throughout the 1° Tory

„ . M , . _ , , ^ L**.. _ , hopes of seizing control from
South-West, from the Cotswolds to Land s End, Independents were swept aside

loosened the electoral hold which has enabled Con- as j® Liberals and to SDP
. . ., , , i

. candidates doubled Alliance
servatives to regard themselves- as. the region s representation to form the

naturally dominant party. i

—
' fi „ ..

• . biggest group. '

'

* F J
, council controlled throughout Sir Edward Du> Cann, Con-

In Somerset, Tories were living oieSnary by Conservatives, servative MP for Taunton, and

earning to terms yesterday Leaders of the Alliance group, former chairman of the 1922
ah but three of whom are Committee, said in a local radio

with what they admitted was Liberals, intend to form an interview that Somerset cowi-
the previously “ unthink- administration despite their lack cillors have fallen victim to the

JUDGE BANS
DISRUPTIVE

COUNCILLOR
^ HIGH COURT judge

yesterday banned
Councillor Robert Bor-
land from disrupting
meetings of Watton town

rora Ind. No to a 'particular aspect of
policy."

It was noted at Westminster,
O A IVC though, that the advance text

circulated by Conservative
Central Office failed to include

’ i 'I \7XT them most controversial state-11" R-j meats which Mr Walker in-
cluded in his awn draft seat

r T AB to the Press.

The speech did not come as
__ . ,

a total surprise, as in bis
RT judge capacity as the last senior
banned “wet” in the Cabinet he has

rbert Bor- ma(K several speeches capable

disrupting of bemg 1:011strue^ as rebellious,

atton town But his denunriation of the

folk. doctrines of reducing wages inuvpo seiHDB «iuiroi irom <^00] »n Norfolk. doannes or reducing wages in
Independents were swept aside DeDntv Jndce Mr Donu n

Jow-Paid Jobs to boost employ-
as 2S Liberals and to SDP "SStee. OC wbv made^bie

ment ' of.se®11? tbe future
candidates doubled Alliance JjT"

'JJg.

m?°e S’* m service industries rather
representation to fonn the Hr t

¥f than manufacturing, was a
biarest group. _ .1 _ “ ftroisbtfonvani attack on Mrcouncil how Mr Borland pro- Lawson

duced endless motions at
L,awsoa-

coupdl meetings, which he
was entitled to do. But he
used abusive language, call-

Heartless policies

Mr Gerald Kaufman, Shadow
ing other councillors “liars” Home Secretary, was quick to

Worcester.
and wasted time. claim Mr Walker’s remarks as

confident of victory, with an
Labour controls: Cleveland, increased majority. It also

Derbyshire. Durham.
_
Gwent, became the biggest single party

Mid-Glamorgan,
shire. South

Nottingham- In Bedfordshire. 54*5 per cent., I
Glamorgan, Labour leaders said the party and Alliance 27-8.

Staffordshire. West Glamorgan, did well to fight off tbc Tory' Editorial Comment—P14

Alliance candidates produced mum uoiaa &cvcu seats agauut enp and Liberal strategists
54-5 per cent, Labour 51-1, one of their best performances 26 for the Alliance and 24 for the county council“ “ of oiSbt, emerging as the the Conservatives.

results as “the first shot of the
largest single party on a county In Gloucestershire, the Alii- general election campaign.”= ance also took over from the

0 ^ ^ Farris^ wlstern^““ Tones as the leading party, counties liberal agent, said the
agam_wittont achieving overall 0,^^ might now have to get
c?“5°l- Pro- ^ to the idea of

1

central gov-
vided another jolt for the .Con- moment ^ well as local govern-

which once ended in him Tbe strongest Conservative
being escorted from the criticism came from Mr John
chamber by the police. Des- Carlisle. M P for Luton North,
pite a council motion banning ""bo said: “If Mr Walker
recording of the proceedings wishes to retain his place

.
in

he wonld insist on taking a the. Catmet, he would be best
tape recorder in with him. advised to stay silent.

Rntevuroc’ risk “While the cat is away theratepayers nsK rats *aw *aa baservatives whose 30 remaining without antririit control tw. -jT n
, . , .

rats have their say” be added
councillors mast now contend _ne

The Judge said it was not right
jn a reference to Mrs Thatcher’s

with 17 Labour and 25 SDP/ **^ _ ,,
“1° expose the ratepayers of absence in Bonn. “ThSe are

T.rK^raT mpmhpr« whn mav vPt * WpHI hflimpp hark’ this town council tO the CQT1- >lu, «iaai->l _c _Liberal members who may yet * We’ll bounce back’
find sufficient common ground Mrs Penny Phillips, who was
to share controL Conservative ' chairman of

rn.,i™„, Tmnf r.Ti Somerset County Council, ex-
Chairman beaten pressed confidence that her

Captain Peter Veale, chairman party would bounce back in

of the outgoing Tory administra- time for the general election,

tion lost his own seat while Mrs “But we have to work at iL
Joan Main, education committee I feel you cannot implement
chairman who was dropped by policies which are. going to
the Tories after a damaging row affect people enormously for
over schools policy, kept her better or worse, unless you do
county council place as an Inde- it sympathetically with very
pendent. good public relations.”

pressed confidence that her e!tPe?se-
.

party would bounce back in '10ns th*=

ua^Isrs'SK
sss jt&^sss% ’ti
it sympathetically ytith very wthoirt
ffnnA _ tfieir _permissiou. _

th® C01
?: the weasel words of

ornrvpdhf!« °h
witfa llttle more to contribute

proceedings being disrupted than carping criticism and some
or to any unnecessary tired remedies.”

ie^niunctions fronted to the Peterborough—P14

SEQUESTRATION
MOVE BY PAPER
The Express and Star, Wol-

verhampton. and an associated

Probably the only satisfaction In V moreencouraging de-
UrwBJ?}™d °I Jr

0™? Co
iS:

u
J

These radiators are usually

about thirty feet long and run
vertically straight through the
middle ofthe house. The majority

ofhousesinBritainhaveon^but
veryfewactuallyusethem.

Unlikemostradiatorsthough,

Over4milliOT
havearadiafe
these aremadefrombricks, andare
filled with hot air ratherthan hot
water They’re called chimneys!

There are certain advantages to

be gained byusing them.
R>r instance, they’ll provide

natural ventilationand help reduce
condensation.

Not only that; buttheheatthey
give offpenetrates theveryfabric

of die house and helps keep the

brickworknice and dry.

Thosepeoplewho arebeginning

to use theirs forthe firsttime,

willbeableto teSyouhowmuch
healthier their houses now fed to
livein.

Infect; they’llalsobemaking
their houses more desirable when
theyfinallycometore-seEthem.

Ifyoifre unlucky enough to be

nesinBritain
ieyneveruse.
one of the few who doift already
haveone ofthese radiators, youT.
bepleasedto learn,thattheycan
be installed quite simply with the
minimum fuss and bother.

Ofcourse; it’s possible that you
already have one, but have never
considered using it

lb use yours, simply open your
fireplaceand install a real fire. This
WayyouWOlftjustbe enhancing

the beautyofyour home.You’d
also be using an extremdy.efficient

radiator- your chimney.

Conservatives could take in the velopment for Conservatives,
South-West was in Labour’s the party announced it had
failure to retain overall control reached agreement with
of Avon. The Alliance now Liberals to combine to take over
holds balance of power aJ- the running Of Bristol City

Watton, was not in court.

EIRE JOBLESS FALL
The number of people with-

Printing, are to seek a writ of
sequestration against the- N G A
print union for five alleged
contempts of court.

Solicitors acting for the two
though Labour—which fielded Council from Labour, which has Irish "Republic companies claim that the union
a number of new faces gener- had minority control since last J?u J?st monni for me tiurd had breached a High Court
ally considered more Left-wing year’s municipal elections pro- 1

l* .
a
.
row

>
but 227,955 order of March I which ruled

than the previous team — duced a hung council. «•'* jobless represents 37-5 that it should not persuade or

Kinnock pins jobs plan

to new incomes policy
By NICHOLAS COMFORT from production are geared toBy NICHOLAS COMFORT from production are geared to

Political Staff tiie job of producing and selling

MR HNNOCK effectively SJT '0 d&

told tile trade unions “ Clear arrangements” were
yesterday Uhat the next needed on taxes and benefits,

Labour Government would dividends and capital incomes,

haw fl nrirpe and innvnpc also on earned sneomes,

J
va®es and Planes, which for all

policy because taiere was hut a tiny few could never be
no way any Government high enough.
couW avoid it. The Labour leader asked
He stressed, however, m a bluntly: “What does a move-

sneecb to the Welsh TTJ C. meil
t
facing, indeed seeking and

that the “earning and spend- fighting for power in govern-

,

ing ” policy Labour envisaged do about mat ? Do we
would have nothing in com- tum away and hope that his-

mon with previous efforts in torY and reality will come to a
the field. stop for us?

Above all it would be an '

alternative to the “lower in-
Policies on rewards

comes and higher prices” “Do we trv to pretend that
policy of the present ‘Govern- there is no significance in the
ment and the only real way fart that, for as long as Gov-
of cutting unemployment. eroments have employed mil-

The next Labour Govern- lions, as long as they have
ment would take power in a fixed taxes, as long as they
situation where “Tory bolides have influenced prices, as long
oT' cut-back and rip-off” had as they have -paid benefits, they
increased the

i
needs of societv have had, and always will have,

while destroying the means* of policies to determine their
meeting those needs. Laboucwas attitudes to rewards in their

stiH jobless represents 37-5 that it should not persuade or
pei*' cent of the workforce. The induce members to break their
overall trend of unemployment contracts of employment before
continued upwards. a ballot.

Murphy
/
__

TMKlEweoj yc J
j
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To: SolidFuelAdvisoryService,Freepost,SumieriandSR99AD. (Nostamp required.) Tel: (01)2000200 or (0232) thus S ™ aSeeient coanto^
240101 (Bdfast) or (041) 332 3333 (Glasgow). Please send me your free colour booklet and other helpful I with the unions, with general- *' We a

information on todays real fires, plus details of budget fedlities availablefrom Citibank Savings, |
new employment a central by the q:

NCDT 004CR * Feature. Labour <

Name : ! I ,v“
r Ki°°yk„ a^nowledead ad i a

;

ydress.

-Postcode. .Tdephone.

1^
Sfer^memmdto solid fueladvisoryserviceTj

I with me unions, with general-
41 We are not therefore faced

iog new employment a central by the question of whether the
I feature. Labour Government will have
1 Mr Kinnock acknowledged such a poliey. It goes with
i that not all the extra jobs Government, no more, no less,
1 needed could be created through “The questions which we
| extra Government spending, must address are- Who shall
• Some would have to come from participate ' in making that
| the success of industry in selling policy, what will be its objec-

its products at home and abroad, tives and . priorities, which
I

M
If we are to make those groups will benefit bv awards

1

sales, we have to ensure that or bv tax advantages, and how
costs of production and rewards will be applied ?

*'

Use*EimbIeweedonanyweed,even,
areally difficult one like ground elder;

anditwffltia^ii^dcnrathrDUglitiie
iDOtsldlliDgitatsource.

ItwonXhowever harmingsoilso

theorynextd^f.

.

Andth^5tandai«tyiitucli better
(fiance ofgrcwinghealtiyandstrong. •

BecausetbeyworfthaBetocompete
wittrweeds^vMnutnentsmfiiescal.

MirptyGardenCam
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WORLD OF BOOKS SUSAN. HILL

a treasure
if it

wo£?er JOys
»
new Iines to laugh, at, mw- Cook, r Cook says that unless

rnw Paragraphs to learn by heart, I am willing to let her have the

.

My Favourite at *very turn. It is of Its kind, sweep, die. cannot possibly he
r0<'*£ “as been the same flawless, and it is called responsible for the stove”),
length year after year T , Diaiy of a Provincial Th t.-i ^ „_j *'•

£3* rjc,y
k

' TO* * = ^ MafidA iU soSSogST^d period* imer^
*no»y but -though much has Originally, it 'appeared as a esfc for it depicts a- world long
taken my fancy in a mild

S0I
]
aI - iQ what was in the 1920s vanished-, a cutss and. condition

sort of wav, the enrhn-tiscrr,
**“ '30s, a feminist magazine, of women who no longer exist;

has proved fleetinp
weekly Time and Tide, but like all the best' comic books,

books have nM- *-» • •
although its author is firmly on it is more than merely funny,

power
* had th* side of women, there is The provincial lady has a

,

’ nothing remotely strident, mill- Shrewd eye and ear for human
J
am 5°t talking, as anyone t?rt or overtly propagandising' pomposity, self-deception. silli-

* rah column at all
a^°ut "The provincial lady,” ness, snobbery, -yet although

reguiany will know, about the whose name we never learn, she can be sharp, die is never
great and the good, but about writes^ a diary of simple,-domes- cruel, she does sot belittle.

pr^,ous
’ special, idiosvn- ric events^-trouble with, the She presents a remarkably

favourites, generally servants, enconnters with the honest self-portrait but wouldfturoy. which have been faith- '*£ca^s wife and the Lady of have been surprised to be called

dais 525®?/*"* ,

thro“2h fair ^ Manor, events, in the virtuous. He?:ouch' is deft, her
ox

i
J°unieys, ^lagecommimity, relationships wit sparkling, she disarmsaunng bouts of influenza, at Tpjfi her husband and two totally. The set-nieces in rtf

XT** SS* and - distress, <Mdren. St
divt^rt t

S
n ,i

W
w!5^

“ever fad to Crises relate to her perpetual above all, perhaps because of

come W*I!C
J
1 str“S51e to balance her bank its diary form, it can* be read

nf them ««r^r.
earl„ t,

.
me* A1* 3,1d household accounts {and in snatches, once the whole pat-

•• inJI
em.*ee? *® faI1 mto the regular, furtive trips to “pop” tern has been discerned,

and r J oat^e category ” her great-aunt's diamond ring
° .sr«

re
?,
eat 0,6 list am greeted as old friend by

it s too well-worn. Plymouth pawnbroker, who says
again
TheThe point is that I have facetiously. ‘And what name

known them all for years and Will it be this time? ’

-

e
J5

B0 “2* ?n.
es - The hysteria of their French

iSile " iJS**?" Adrian governess, the arrival - of a

J™ »n htm- kitten (expressly forbidden by
^ and 1

v
oks h»sband) which is christened

2jj£
fuU member- Helen Wills when found play-*nip very shortly. ing with an old tennis ball.

,
She is, in a Weak sort of way.

straight to the reasonably happy with her lot,
which was one common.' to

top of the list
thousands of middleolass

* usl married women between the
. . .

' wars, but she also has aspira-
,C is’ a

«
e y?* ' tion» "to become more than a

SFJSFffV' 1° wond
f
rf?5 ' Provincial lady; she enters the

by-passed the weekly Time and Tide competi-
alt0Sekher

1 tion, and even visits an oldana flown straight up to join school friend, who moves in

S^^KISE, r A*' London Uterociidea. all of

Sftrig? which eventually lead to her

«nmpthine- t
s *tfnn

5 wnting and publishing a sue-
t0 cessfuf book—and that leads to

®5£L
rwea

fr,a
an<
l '2

,

,

nry
.
abou

l a broadening of her horizons to

ZSte little
at “d 8X1 extent that the. lastquote Uttle bits from. volume in the series is called

But what
_
I simply cannot “ The Provincial Lady in

nnderstand is, -where has it America.”
been all my life? Why have
they been keeping it from Rj<4, flavnnr nfme? Why have 1 had to wait

niCn Ilavonr
.
°r

Virago
2

! day-to-day life

b« m* 11 ijw* »4;*
dose friends who have been in

those
.
which open out

on it for years. Their respec-
jjjjjf.

tive excuses were, “Welk I
dosed world, none of the

assumed you must have known successors to the original

it—doesn’t everyone?” diary- is a complete and seam-

« rr t t 1.^ '*
Jess hook, nor. do these have

If you must know. I kept it compressed, selective charm.

ISe“
yS
SiS»

aSe y
°H Tbe wholf^itabont the pro-

«i V
and

’
T[
ather Vindal lady

*
is that she » pro-

a
Ye

Sk TU you vincial. It is the daily round ofknow what you re like.
]?CaI encounters, family frustra-

Tne only
_

forgivable reason tions and domestic upheavals,
of the three is (b). People grow which has such, a rich flavour,
defensive about the joys of their and is the source of the very
favourite books. The worst funniest passages.

fciFfSr S£Z -
vnml$ fear There are some vivid, -en-

?eaf.Ir. “y.iips would, tirely credible, characters: "the
oeth*t most- dtmniaz word— vicar’s wife, determined, bossy,

. . . voluble; the martyred,
1

hypo-
Oh, but how could anyone... chondrfac mother of a youug-ish

of course it unit silly, it is spinster daughter who dircs to
Sloitous, simply glonous,- as find a suitor: -Mademoiselle
Toad would sayv richly humor- (“Note: Extreme sensibility of
ous, gently ironic and acutely the .French sometimes makes
perceptive, one discovers new them difficult to deal with"):

A self-portrait by Ernst Neizvestny

MUSIC

Sing a song this century
CECIL SHARP once wrote

that each village of Victor-

ian England was a “ nest of

singing birds.” because of

tbe prevalence ot folk-

song. The' same description

could aptly have been
applied to the England of the

first two decades of this

century, when there was an

astonishing efflorescence of

art-song by our composers.

This phenomenon, a major
feature of the renaissance

dn British music, has for the

first time been studied in

detail by Dr Stephen

Banfield, in two volumes.*

His sub - title, “critical

studies.” is a warning that this

is -not a comprehensive survey.

Some composers arc omitted,

others are treated selectively.

Only Final’s Hardy settings are

discussed, for example, and the
treament of Gurney rather

Bv MICHAEL KENNEDY

ART TERENCE MULLALY

ERNST NEIZVESTNY is

responsible for the taiJest

piece of sculpture in the
world, die Aswan monu-
ment. For that reason alone
he cannot be ignored; al-

though it is amt a particu-
larly successful work of art
and muddle and ' dispute
surrounded the execution of
the commission. That is the
pattern of Neizvestny’s art.

Yet anyone who goes to
Miro and Spizmau, a new Lon-
don gallery dedicated to Show-:

ing the work of Russian artists; -

both .those who live in Russia
and others who have, chosen
to leave, -will realise - that
Neizvestny demands attention.
In this case it doesn’t have
anything to . do with size.

. On view until May 10 are
paintings, sculptures, drawings
and prints which are among the
most disconcerting works of art
of recent years. Like many ex-
pressions of the Russian genius
they are uncompromising:
humanity and Slavic passion
mingle. The imagery is savage.

Exactly
:20 years ago. in May

1965j I wrote that “ Neizvestny
is .one - of-- the most, powerful
draughtsmen to have Ms work
exhibited in London in recent
years.” The pretext was an
exhibition at the .Grosvenor
Gallery. In 1965 I saw
the juxtaposition of Neizvestny
and Chagall as representing
“ Two aspects of the Russian
genius.”

. That I still believe to be
true. Sadly, in another respect
I was. wrong:. I wrote of Neiz-
vestny: “His is a talent which
cats .through all -the barriers
between. . East and West”
Twenty years., later we are
faced with the uncomfortable
fact . that • it would be more
accurate . to say that a talent
as oncompromising, as Neiz-

Slav labour
vestny’s provides'a commentary
on; the uncertainties of ! society

in both East and 1 West
What do we want 1 from onr

artists? Is it- the anodyne good
manners of the work seen- in

most 'of.the exhibiting societies

of. London or, in the Russian
context, the assertion - that all

is ' for the best, in an imagined
version of everyday :

life- 'con-

jured by “Socialist Realism”?
And no one should .com-

fort himself that snob escapes
from reality are the. pro-

duce - of - malign dictation

from above.- Left* to- their own
devices the average

1

visitor to

the Royal Academy's Summer
Exhibition mil pick some- awivl
pretty trifle as

-6
painting-of the

year.” Ln'Russia-it is'no better;

among .the favourite pictures

in the Tretyakov - Gallery, in

Moscow, is Shishkin’s "Morn-
ing-in a Pine Forest," not be-
cause Shishkin can. and -often
does, capture the most poignant
moods of the landscape of Euro-
pean Russia, but on the
strength ' of the “ cute ” 'bears
playing -in the 'forest.

No wonder Neizvestny’s
talent has, in both Russia and
the -West, proved awkward. A
photo-collage has. been -made
superimposing fragments from
a group of figures by him en-
titled “ Gigantomachia " upon a
photo. of the sort.of multi-lane
highway common in .America
and now appearing in ' Moscow.
In the ' background there are
skyscrapers, -yet they

. seem < in-

significant in Juxtaposition with
the huge, agonised figures

Neizvestny, in his New York studio

spanning the highway. Nothing
of this emotional impact has

been erected anywhere.

The facts about Neizvestny's

life and work suggest why this

is so. They are also of unusual

interest and relevance for

another reason, for_they do not

support those who imagine that

art in Russia is stultified. In-

deed Russia comes out rather

better than does the West: all

Neizvestny’s finest works arc
in situ in Russia.

He was born in 1926 in the
Urals. In the J 939-45 War
be served in the Red. Army
and was severely wounded.
Only in 1946 did he begin to

study art. Then in 1 962
Neizvestny leapt to fame, when
he was involved in an argu-

ment with Khrushchev at a

Moscow exhibition. Extraordin-
ary successes, both in Russia
and abroad. Finally in 1976 he
left Russia for the West Today
he tires in New York and works
for two months every year in

Sweden.
Neizvestny is engaged upon

a vast project. “The Tree of

Life.” It has been said: “He
lives to build a temple to this

age of transition in which it

can see its inner state.” But
what has been achieved?

For a while he was favoured
by certain circles in Russia and
executed works such as Khrush-
chev’s tombstone and, on a vast
scale, the relief in the Moscow
Institute of Electronics, the
stone monament in honour of

the world's children at Artek.
in the Crimea, and the facade
of the Party H.Q. at Ashkhabad
(Turkmanistan) which are
among tbe most forceful works
of art of the 20th century.

There are, . however, signs iii

Neizvestny’s latest work that
he is becoming mannered. The
West needs to produce com-
missions to match those he
received in his native Russia.

oddlr evades some of his best-

known songs, such as those in

the " Lights Out ” cycle. But the

book will be valued for what is

there: and that is considerable.

Especially valuable are Dr
Banfield's excursions into

unknown or neglected territory,

and what a lot there is. His writ-

ing is attractive and although

occasionally the full force of

his critical apparatus tends to

crush some fragile bloom of a
song, he does not scorn an
illuminating anecdote nor docs

he neglect the importance of

autobiographical influences in a

composer’s choice of poets and
approach to song-setting. There
are some notable asides, too:

Cyril Scott’s “ Retrospect

"

might be effective if sung by
Frank Sinatra {there’s a
thought). The success of
Bougbton’s opera “ The Im-
mortal Hour ” is likened to that
of “The Sound of Music"—
“ anachronistic and a cultural
phenomenon."

It is to be hoped that some
of our more intelligent singers
will read Dr Banfield to dis-

cover some new items for their

repertoire. Somervell's
* Maud ” cycle, for instance, is

described in such a way that
one longs to hear a work that
invokes the names Schubert and
Liszt from Dr Banfield and
that he describes as " the
nearest an English composer
ever came to writing a sub-
stantial Romantic song-cyde.”

Bold approach

to love and death

Somervell's Browning cycle,
“ A Broken Arc." also comes
in for high praise. He looked
the issues ot love and death
square in the face. Dr Banfield
says, and did so “with an
honesty and detachment which
have not reappeared in English
song." So let's hear some
Somervell; and what about
Watford Davies's “ Prospice

"

for voice and string quartet,
another Browning setting, with
its “Mahlerian melody” soar-
ing Freely? And Bantock's hour-
long “Sappho” for contralto
and orchestra. Incidentally,
there are many and generous
music-examples.

There is, of course, a splen-

did chapter on all those set-

tings of Housman’s “ Shrop-
shire Lad” and aa account oC
this poet’s appeal to com-
posers. His -curmudgeonly atti-

tude to being set to marie
sprang from a conviction that a
poem was sufficient in itself

and Dr Banfield does not shirk
this thorny issue. He is an en-
thusiast for his subject, but
he is judicious and discrimi-

nating a little too discrimina-
ting about Butterworth—“ in-

troverted narcissism " — and
Gurney for my taste, and per-
haps about Warlock, On- and
Bridge for others’. He is best
on Gurney as a Georgian,

making a thoughtful compari-
son with Strauss.

His description of the
Edwardian age as a “holiday ”

between Victoria and me Great
War suggests a reason why -so

many composers were content
to lie on Bredon Hill: as Sir

Peter Pears put it! But some
were more active and Dr
Banfield tracks down the
Schubcrtian “ wanderer " ele-

ment that led to Vaughan
Williams’s “Songs of Travel.”

though he errs in thinking that

the last song, the epilogue, was
written 50 years after the -rest-

It was composed in 1904 and
put on one ride because the
publisher would not risk issu-

ing the settings as-

a

cycle.

Touching on

personal sorrow

The finest chapter is on Finn
and Hardv. a major piece of

scholarship and critical insight.

But it is especially jjood to sec
appreciation or Benjamin Bur-

rows. Fritz Hart and Hurlstone;

to read the memorable account
of Howells'* settings of De la

Mare’s poems for children
which capture their sinister un-
dertone whereas some bv Arm-
strong Gibbs are “redolent of
fussy nannies."

Roger Quilter. too is sensi-

tively handled. He is compared
with Faure and cleverly de-

scribed as the literary equiva-
lent of Herrick. Dr Banfield
urges revival of his son*
“ Autumn Evening ” and writes
touchingly of Quilter as “one
of the saddest examples of the
fate of the homosexual in Eng-
land before the relaxation . of
the law.”

)n a profound reappraisal a>of

John Ireland, too, “writing
his sorrows into his songs:”
there is' mention of' tfcfc

paederastic side of the compos-
er's nature as a factor that-can-
not be ignored.

Dr Banfield has made a major
contribution to tbe charting -of
the progress of British - music
since 1900. But 1 wonder -if he
has been well served by -his

publishers through their de-
cision to issue his books in- two
slim volumes. Volume. II con-
tains a chapter on later devel-

opments. .briefly bringing’ in

Britten, but is mainly devoted
to. a list of over .5.000 songs'by
54 composers, some dubious > ap-
pendices (they seem Kke pad-
ding). a bibliography and a
marvellous index -to both vol-

umes. Surely one volume would
have been feasible and prefer-
able? For the price; there are
rather too many misprints and
a duplicated paragraph on P:47.

*Sensibility and English Song :

Critical Studies of the- Early

20th Century. (Cambridge
University ' Press, Vol. I
£27*50, 'Vo!.' If £25.)

BRIDGE G. C. H. FOX

NATIONAL teams including the
Polish World Champions com-
peted in the recent Hoechst
tournament in the Hague, won
by Austria represented by
Funk. Kubak, MeinI ana
Berger.

On this hand from the match
between the.IBPA Journalists
and France,’ skilful play by
Martin Hoffman took advantage
of a defensive error to make a
vulnerable game.

Dealer—South. Game AIL

J103
*9 74
K7R
*AQ93

AQ7 6 , f 49 85
*30 |

" f
*QB3

A Q 5 3
W
«
C
[ IP

94
4J 10 8 2 1 * 4K754

4K42
VAKJ852
J82

*6
S W N E
J* Dbl Redbl —
3» — 4* —

West led *J, taken with *A.
Hoffman, one of the fastest

players in the world, immediate-
ly led *4 to *A and followed

with *K. West made the

natural assumption that de-

clarer was trying to set up a

spade trick for a diamond dis-

card. He won with A ana
switched to *3. This ran to J.
Hoffman subsequently took the

heart finesse and made the

contract with six hearts two

diamonds, one spade and one

dah.

If West decided to switch to

a diamond. 4Q was surely the

right card to plav. But as

Patrick Jourdain points out in

the current International Bridge

Press Association bulletin, a

passive made
could hardlv cost. If dRC^a,^r

holds two spades and presum-

ably one club and needs a

diamond discard he must haw
three diamonds and therefore

wen hearts. Apart from the

fact that he might have bid

44 after North's redouble, he

would surelv have drawn a

second round of trumps.

Results varied on this hand

from a pairs tournament

Dealer— North. Love AIL

^ K 754
w A K J 4
852

*75
* Jo71 ¥01062

table, hoping' to dude into
West’s hand and force either
a club return to *A Q or a

diamond to K. But East was
careful to play *9 and. although
South played low; West was
able to play *8 and avoid
being on lead. One declarer
found a . successful line. The
bidding was

—

S W N E

14 2* 44 —

.

West led *9 taken with 4A.
Two high spades cleared
trumps and *5 was played to

VK. East— West were playing

MUD (middle-updown) leads

so that *9 followed by *8
must be a doubletnu. With.

S3Y. f!9 8-2 *8 would be led

followed by T9.

.Next came *2 from dummy

to ID and Q- With no more
hearts West led A followed
by 4900 which South discarded
T7. This left this position

—

475
*J4— '

*75
4—
v—
764

*K 108

V M
tw^i *Q10— .

* J 9 63
4986

— •

*AQ*
West was. eud played. On a

diamond lead South would
discard a -dub . from, dummy,
making the rest bn a cross ruff.

A dub. return into *A Q would
produce the same result

nature MAURICE BURTON

>764q21 Jjs632
4 A 9 8 6 2

*752
k w

*AQ+
. _

r pairs stopped m ^
either 140 or 1N 0. TJ«e
id to 4* usually .went

After the lead of 9.

"fell convenient^ m two

-hut the problem v-as to

S“s.*s.-si s

A YELLOW-HAMMER, the first

I heard this year, and it seems
that it was just coining into

song, was perched in a tree. Tl

was singing its usual song. A
little bit of bread and no cheese”

except that there was no men-
tion of “no cheese.” Like the

chaffinch, the yellowharnmer

takes time to find its full voict

Tbe chaffinch can be
#
heard

uttering at first its tinkling

notes descending the scale but

omitting the final flourish.

Because these two birds have

fairly stereotyped, repetitive,

even monotonous, songs if is

easy to tell when they are

incomplete.

Like other birds, their songs

develop through a combination

of instinct and learning. In the

chaffinch, for instance, a young

male starts to. sing shortly after

_

leaving the nest. It produces a

quiet, rambling selection' of

notes called the subsong, which

is probably a form of practising-

After its first winter, it starts

to compose its full song. At
first, there is only a simple

series of notes. This is the in-

stinctive framework of the
song. To this are added phrases

from its father's song which it

had heard while still in . the

nest. Then it listens to its

neighbours and incorporates

parts of their songs.
•

The result of this learning is

that chaffinches have regional

variations or “dialects." Each
chaffinch sings between one and
five, slightly differing songs.

Some are shared with its neigh-

bours but the further you move
away the more different chaf-

finches will sound. Travel across

country and the difference in

chaffinch song becomes striking,

like the dialects of us humans.

brain twister

BTS74: A DISa a flask and

a jar. each containing different

reagents were set out m a row

(though not necessarily in that

order) on the laboratory bench.

“Now boys," said the chem-

istry master, one of “ese con-

tains Bolonium, one Pbantas-

ium, and one Moronrte. Gan.

vou identify them?
“ The Phantasium is m tne

flask" said Algernon promptly,

but the others were more cagey.

“The Phantasium is Standing

next to the flask," opined Bertie.

Carl thought the Phantasium

was next to the dish, while

David thought it was next to

the jar. .

Edward thought the Bolonium

was next to the jar.
.

Frank and George agreed

with one another: they both

suggested that the Bobmum
was next to the dish.

“No one has mentioned tne

Moron ite." said the teacher.

“It’s next to the Bask." said

Henry. - •

“ Only two out of tbe eight

of you were right in what vou

said,” sighed the master. In

any case, this business of some-

thing standing next . to some-

thing else is not food enough.

I want an outright answer.

Which chemical is in each

vessel?"
*

SOLUTION . to BT373: The
biograms refer to: Adolf Hitler.

Horatio Nelson, Neil Arm-

strong. Sir Thomas Beecham,

William Ewart Gladstone, Wil-

liam Shakespeare. Robert Louis

Stevenson, -Arthur James Bal-

four, Isambard Kingdom Brunei.

Winston Leonard Spencer

ChurchilL The superb biograms

for Nelson. Shakespeare.

Stevenson, and Churchill were

devised by my dearest Ann
Tail, just for loye (of wild duck

and Chateau Talbot).

D. StP. BARNARD

CHESS
ENDGAMES in which only' a
queen .and rook on each side

remain, all the other, pieces

having been exchanged off, can
be almost comically explosive.

Pawns count for almost nothing
unless they are screening a
king or threatening to queen.

One careless move can lead to

catastrophe.

Iw*
in! ¥?. m -

as
I m m m m
$_ mi

ffS --3

m
The first was- printed in a

German magazine. - It looks
fairly harmless for White, but
Black -has a forced win.

1..

. R-QSch!
2 RxR
• Now White’s qneen is un-
protected and. Black can win
it. in two moves..

2..

. Q-R3ch

3K-N2 P-B6ch...

. The. author thought Black
could have also won by another
route. But I don’t believe it.

1..

. (WtSch
2 K-N2 R-Q7ch

Now o K-Bl seems to allow
White to' bold on.

If White goes 3 QxR. he
loses the queen by 5...P-B6ch,

5 K-B3,- though -it looks
suicidal, also allows White to

survive; 1 cannot find a win
for ' Black after 5_.Q-R6cl)

4 K-K4 e-g. 4„.Q-N7cb 5 R-B3
Q-K7ch. 6 KxP R-Q5ch 7 K-N3.

I m m :•.// w*
j liJta $1 1*3

i Sis
\

Black has the last word in

this position.

,
' White hac just played his

queen to -KB6.

T... R-RB1
“ I’ve got an answer to that”

says White:
2 E-Q8

' But -Black has an answer to

that- •'

2... frR5ch

.Lovely, isn’t it ? The players

were two leading Soviet grand
masters of the day, Makagouov
and Chekhover.

- B.H. WOOD

ARTS REVIEWS
TELEVISION- ;/

Stereotypes

underscored
THE MALE is

.
t o o busy

competing to spare- time for
ordinary h u m a n awareness.
Once a littie boy always, a little

boy. The female has intuitive
understanding of the - human
condition: emotional ' maturity
and soothing sympathy come
naturally. IF there is a -female
fault it is her -weak : submisaon
to the male ego, an abdication
which does as much harm to

bhe opposite sex as her.own.
These, of course, 'are the

great orthodoxies of our time,
underlined constantly by tele-

vision drama - a n-d < comedy.
Brave is the writer wbfo dis-

turbs them. Braver, it seems,
than Brian' Gaik, who' ended
his eight -oart Late Starter
(BBC-1) last night- with a
triple underlining of "the
conventional.

.

Poor Peter Bark-worth, con-
stantly bumoing into -midlife
realisation of male inadequacy,
said at one point that he had
“done all the suffering • I'm
going'to do.” His optimism was
mlsdacerl. After suffering an-
other barrage of “ home troths”
from the women- in bis life he
said he bad. been made “ whole.”
J would not bet on that.

Within lie • limitations of
:

ts

predictability the final episode
was pleasing. Perhaps Liz

Weldon (Jala Foster) deserved
better than Mr Barkworth’s
Professor Brett, but. he had at

least grown to see . that there

are rircamstanccs in -which
wopie matter as miieh as books-
Tfie acting and direction (bv
Rarrv Davies and Nicholas Mal-
lett) were accomplished arid the
plotting was not so contrived

as it .had be*n in some 'of the
middle episodes.

. The ' venerable “ Omnibus”
has made an cncouraEhig. re-

turn. Mike . Mortimer’s The
Outsider (BBC-1) was a vivid

introduction to a complicated
painter which actually seems to
have changed, if' not stopped,

the course of hi«? work.
When Lord.' Cowrie announ-

ced la«=t- -November that Mal-
colm Morley-had -won the Tate
Gallery's first Turner Prize, for

"The year’s major contrl/mtion

to British art.” .1' thought' it

absurd. _ He_had_ not liyed. in

Britain for 50 years and .his

new work did not make imme-
diate sense.. . . ,

The film was biographically
more

_
informative about

Morley’s very difficult
'
youth,

ending with three years as a
convicted robber in Wonmvood
Scrubs than his painting:years.
This gave more time to the
work which has' been restless in

its radical changes, of style and
yet make so much more -

sense
when it is .surveyed as a whole.

Sean Day-Lewis

Some notice* appeared in yes-

. terday's later editions.. .. .

theatre / A rampage of power
DESPITE' its authors’ efforts to

keep tbe c«t in the bag, it is

pretty well known what
*’ Pravda” at the Olivier is all

about This “ Fleet Street

comedy” by Howard Brenton
and David Hare travesties the
methods of an industrialist from
abroad who buys up English
newspapers, fires executives
right and left, then vulgarises

his product so as to inflate his

sales.

Only those. just returned from
Mars will not perceive some
parallels with • real life. The
central character of Lambert
Le Roux is a forceful -tycoon
who

.
gains control of an up-

market journal by promising
the trustees he will respect edi-

torial independence. In no time
he has fired the editor and is

running his new paper in har-

ness with gutter-press sheets
devoted to sex scandals and
soft porn.

The role gives Anthony Hop-
kins the part of his life as this

formidable white South .
Afri-

can,. with his hideous pinched
vowels and frightening stance

as he crouches and sways,
thinking, deadly as a cobra,
before spitting out his orders,
his dismissals, his apothegms:
“Good papers are no good.
Bad ones are easier to produce.
And they sell better. Welcome
to tiie foundry of lies!

”

It is a .weakness of the play
that no journalist of substance
stands up to this humourless,
Jonsonian monster. Everyone is

either in his pocket or prepared
to be bought.' But the play
brings out well the dilemma
faring those journalists who
think they can touch pitch and
not be defiled. They are ham-
strung by their sheer Jove of
making newspapers. For them,
the alternative to playing Le
Roux’s same is the breadline.
And playing his game means
forged photozraohs. intensions
into privacy and any kind of
professional malpractice.

The
.
voice of conscience is

personified by Kate Bnffery as
the wife of a favoured editor
(Tim Mclnnernvl. When she
brings him evidence of civil

service chicanery, the boss re-

fuses' the editor permissisri'7to
print, and dismisses him.'

The' editor attempts to expose
Le Roux as a criminal. (on> evi-

dence fed seeretlv to him bv
the tycoon himself). Le Roux
then slaps on him a libel suit
...before cheerfully taking him
back into his employ. We leave
Le Roux wickedly planning to
combine- all his papers in the
name of economy and rational-
isation. .

- - •

Much of this boisterous,
acidulous comedy is Fuqnv,
although I regretted that the
high-spirited authors . enjoyed
inventing preposterous situa-

tions while neglecting to -exam-
ine with any seriousness' 'the
ethical problems - they raised.

In a huge cast directed by
Mr Hare. Basil Henson’s urb-
ane. Latin-quoting senior editor
and Peter Blythe's devious MP
are. outstanding. But, for. all its

vituperation, I think the piece
may well he. remembered
mainly for Mr Hopkin’s port-
rait of naked power on the
rampage.

John Barber

concerts / London Soloists CO
OF

.
THE musical Bachs

descended from the cittern-

playing Baker Veit in 16th-

century Bratislava. No. 24, alias

Johann Sebastian, was con-

trasted with three of his sons

in a concert given at the Queen
Elizabeth Hall by the London
Soloists Chamber Orchestra

under David Josefowitz.

A Sinfooia Concertante in F
Major for oboe and cello by
Johann Christian reminded us

to what extent Wolfing
Amadeus owed his idiom to the

admired London Bach of his

childhood though it also showed

where he would have got stuck

were it not for his own genius.

Nicholas Daniel and Raphael

Wailfisch were the accomplished

soloists.

A Symphony in F Major by

Wilhelm Friedemann seemed

to bear out some emotional

instability reported of that be-

loved first born, what with an

oddly Bandelian opening and

the quirky capricious finale

landing in two consecutive

Minuets.

An altogether different propo-

sition is the A Major Cetio

Concerto (Wallfiscb again) by

Carl Philipp Emanuel who is

clearlv pointing ahead of his

time — but where to?
_

All

attempts at identifying the direc-

tion having failed, one reels

driven to see here the unique

phenomenon of a Baroque ex-

pressionist.

So as to render Papa himself

a little more - controversial

Johann Sebastian’s Concertos

for one and, respectively, two
harpsichords. BWV 7056 and
1060. were heard in reconstruc-

tions of versions, known to have
existed bat lost, for violin (Jona-

than Rees) and violin and oboe
<JacqueIine Shave and Darnel).
Now obviously while transcrib-

ing for two, or. indeed, foul*

hands Bach is liable to have
added some extra lines.

Peter Stadlen

CBS0, Rattle

THE SUPPLE, adroitly respon-

sive instrument- that the City of

Birmingham Symphony Orches-

tra has become under its prin-

cipal conductor Simon Rattle

was instantly demonstrated at

the start of their Festival Hall

concert on Thursday
_
night, in

an : account- of Berlioz's Le
Corsaire" overture of a virile

tautly and exhiliratingly con-

trolled energy

Combining . an
a
incisive

Bvronic dash with idiomati-

cally detailed and contoured
melody in the slower passages,
it possessed a confidence, a
dramatic tension and disqp-
lined precision in the .playinc,

that were mostly, if not Quito
always as securely resumed
later in the programme in
Ravel’s complete "Daphnis and
Chloe ” ballet . music, ' in winch
they were joined by -the
CB SO Chorus.

Here there were rather-more
patches of failing nerve and
weakening concentration in
some sections of the orchestra
than one might have expected
after the keenly edged clarity

of the overture.

Between these two essentially
romantic and richly textured
works, the eloquent oboe and
harp duo of. Heinz and Ursula
Holliger were the* soloists-in
the “Three ' Dances”

Robert Henderson
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
<*«- May 5.

The Queen later left Cran- Church Enterprises Ltd Youth

field Airport in an aircraft of Training Scheme Project.

The Queen’s Flight. The Duke .of Gloucester

The Earl oF Gowrie (Chan- travelled in an aircraft of The

cellor of the Duchy- of Lao- Queen’s Flight

caster), the Countess of Airlic. Lt Col -Sir Simon Bland was
:ITiie Queen -jnd The Duke of rbf. Right Hon. .Sir-. Philip in attendance.

Edinburgh Tinted the South ^oorc> \fr poler Miles and —
S«yey Estates of the Duchv Major Hitfh Lindsay were in „ ‘

. r w . « . „
oCTLancaster in Northampton- attendance - The Princess of Wales, Patron

today
aiienaance.

of .the’ British -Deaf Association,
start louaj.

.The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark wai visit the International Deaf
... Queen and The Duke ot

pjjii],^ this afternoon opened Youth Bally at the United World
tburgh anveff at Welling- an(j t0ured the Regent Arcade, College oF the Atlantic, Llantwii

»ugh- Station jo the Royal Chiltenham, where Her Roval Major, South Glamorgan, on June

ISain -’this, morning and. were Highness was received by Her 5. . .
. ....

r^fvied by Her Majesty s Majesty’s Lard-Lieutenant for Prioceja Anne will review the

LTPTd-Ueutcudnt for Northamp- Gloucestershire (Colonel Martin Founder s Day Par ade >n the

imlhir.e (Mr John Lowther).
Gibbsf

1 Royal Hospital, Chelsea, and
. ^ . .

laiposj. afterwards will open the new
-The Queen and The Duke of Mrs Andrew Feiiden was in Bone Marrow Unit at -Westminster

Edinburgh visited • Higtoam attendance Children’s Hoi-pital, on June R. In

•Texrers Town Hall and were Th . Prinre« Anne Mrs Mark lhe evening she will take the

{received br tie Chairman, East „Jf!? F
rJ3S Salule wften the Massed Rands

Northamptonshire District Pty JP®1 Master .Worship-
0j t|,p Household Division Beat

r^^^P
fSnrirTor ' Ci- ful Company of Farners. this PlCtreat on Horse Guards, White-

5g““f.
11 (LOimcmor Olive

Pvenins attended a Livery hktt, in aid of the Army Benevo-
vvooaj. .at- ' Dinner at the Mansion House, lent Fund and Household Divi-

der -Majesty and His Royal where Her Royal Highness -was s-ion Charities.

Highness, -escorted by received bv the Right Hon. the .A memorial service for Dr
M&harl Ridley (Clerk of the Lord Mayor (Sir Alan Traill). Ceorae Rossdale will be held at

Louncil of the Duchv -of Lan.- t «orW«.no„rL-P the New West End Synagogue. St

casterV and Mr Kenneth Par- M
'-
;,S

,^iS?rL
a
r.

Le,see"B^ k Petersburgh Place. London, W.2.,

slips (SuYvcvor Of I.ands, South was ,n attendance. on Wednesday. Mav 8, at fi p.m.

Sgrvcv), then toured the South ... ARPVrP Hni,« Mav * A mraorirf
,

service for Mr
Sprvev Estates or the Di.chv CLARENCE HOUSE. May o. Frank Pickstock:

•

«C- Lancaster, visiting New Queen EHzabeth The Queen Ji? 'ihnfrtie^? Mrt«
Farm. Higham Ferrers (Ten- Mother this afternoon inaus- of St Mary the virgin, uxiora. air

not. .\Ir P>. Seaton) and Duchv u rated at the District Council
Farm. Chelveston (Tenant, Mr offices a new communications
G. Hill). si-stem' for elderly people in

The Queen, with The Duke Newbury. ^
nf* Edinburgh, honoured the Ruth, Lady Fermoy and Sir Esmond" Knleht is TO; Sir

-
Edward

Chancellor of the Duchv of Martin Grtliat were in atten- Pickering 73: Sir Norman Siddall

T^ncaster with her presence at dance. R7; Miss Audrey Hepburn_56; Mr
luncheon at Manor Farm. Strix- Gennadi Rozhdestvensky 54; and

ton" (Tenant. Mr P. J. Hutch- KENSINGTON PALACE. Miss Marin KoMn 48.

jnson) and. afterwards, loured MvJ. toS£rSS!EfUdv will he
the farm. The Duke of Gloucester this 75; Gen. Sir Charles Harington

In the, ‘ afternoon Her morning visited the North- 73; Lord Maclean 69; Mr W. A.
Majesty an'd His Royal High-; umbria Police Force Head- Maoahan 65; Mr Ronald Uliger
m*«s visited Stri.vton Church ouarters Youth Training Scheme M: Sir Brian Hayes 56; and Sir

and Ihen toured Church Farm Project at Ponteland. Later His v,ctor Garland ai.

and Greenfield. Lodec Farm Royal Highness visited Harton- Tnrf.v 5 _ th _

.Joint Tenants, Mr G. Austin dean Ltd, Swaddlers Ltd. the Arnaiog !f the Serhy
and .Mr D. Austin). Gateshead. and Gateshead in im runniDK 01 Che Dwby

2.15 p.m.

birthdays today
AND TOMORROW

Mr Ronald Aird is 83 today; Mr
•1 v-. 2 . fft. c:.

F orthe o*m'ing M^Tria-gts
Lieut N. S. C. Gossan. IN.. Mr N. J. Sprosan and Mr T. G. Mullins and

. and Miss F. C. Halford Mtss K. S. Parry Miss S. C. Grover
The’ engagement' fs announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between" Nicholas, only son of between Nicholas, youngest son between Timothy, youngest son
Mr and Mrs John Gasson, of of Mr and Mrs T. J. Sproson. of of Mr and Mrs Patrick Mullins,
The Manor. Willfnglon. Bed-, and The Bay View, Hotel, Salcomtoc, of Beaconsfield, and Sarah,
rhiliufM. oiriv daughter of Mr formerly of Kinvcr, Wert- Mid- second ftaughier of Mr and Mrs

"••—and Mrs J. >1. Halford^ oT Stam- lands and ShSn, daughter of Mr Robert Grover, of Dursley.
Lincolnshire. **"*' * C,yn' Mr S. J. Kirk and

CapL N. M. C Searight and
S
„ ‘

,
Miss A. J. MacIntyre

6apt. Li 3L Hartley, KJLA.C... Mr A. 1). Brampton and^ The encasement is announced
The engagement is announced __ Miss C. J. Bosiock between Simon John, eldest son

between. Nicholas Michael Th® engagement Is annouftced of Mr and Mrs J. C Kirk, of
Vharancv Scaright.

.
Royal Artil- between Anthony David, younger Hayes. Kent, and Amanda Jane,

lien, eldest son of Major iRctd.i f?
n of ar>d Mrs R. R. Brarap- daughter of Mr and Mrs R. H.

. nnd Mrs M. P. C S(M right, of IJ?
1

:.,
Su nbury-on-Thamcs, MacTntjTe, of West Wickham.

, E.i>t Wilton, Yorkshire, and Linda ‘T
ld”J**ex* a"d Caroline Jane. .KenL

• Man . elder daughter of Mrs S. G. jf -Mr and Mrs J. C Mr , *• anS
I Hartley, oT Salisbury, Wiltshire. ®

h

0
ê
ock* ** Sa'riey. North York-

Hr
M. Cole

>iP s. P. amic and «. „ , . . The engagement is announced
' Miss.A E. IsberwoOd

Mr ** w- Ljrwte and between John Anthonv, son of

Tv,_ *,K announced m. Mhs £ Plejmn Mrs Patrick RliSSdl. of Coryton,

KoTv
h
n^n t^^rt e[dt*r IT vf -Jhe: engagement is announced Devon, and the lat- NicholasS \h,

S
p 3 \ Mills of Farn

between Mark, elder son of Mr Rone, and Helen Mary, elders is
- aast mr&ssjs. asjssr

‘ °f A*“ 11, » SERVICE DINNERS
IHampshire.

f
. Blossoms. Ibtharpe, Hants;

, f lhj.
./-Mr D. W. Maude and -. Mr N. A. Pitt and • A dinner to celebrate the 25th

Miss K. J. Ibbersou anniversary of the dale of entrv

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiFiimiiiimiiimiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiffK SATURDAY

Without sense or sensibility
WHEN we refer to a head HONOR TRACY fears that Reagan's blunder
of state, he he Dr. Banana .

or Mr Reagan, it is the in agreeing to honour German war dead could
custom to show a proper ° _

respect, hut 1 can’t help that, be the precursor of further errors of judgment
Once again the American v

?i

r
fl

e

S^
e
^i

iaLc^H™Wit
5 home. The SS itad various func- sel in distress aad Unde Sam

alarm and despondency. It
jj5ted as criminal for St George. It must be said

seems only the other day -by the Allies, others purely mili- in fairness that the. Germans
that-, he playfully broadcast tary, and those members in had a simplified yersidn of

the immineiit bombing" of Bimurg are as likeTy to have matters as well: in-thars the

RuSsia:- and with his- latest died in battle as anyone else damsel was no better than she

fault nnr - T mean- over :thp buried there. should be, die dragon was a

German dead m- Bitburg, The Wehrmacht as a whole noble Siegfried tape who picked

there ‘ mav hive -been had a tradition of -ruthlessness her into shape brfore tackling

Inrlw- and atrocities were often com- the real monster of conwmunsrn,
another siiice-^ie has ?ot w regular units as a and St George a meddler who
millions .01 backs- -up with- shatter of course. Z once came first thwarted the plan, then
Dttt even appearing to try. to a- village in Greece where, tried ineffectually to carry it out
;

What shook me -most was not Iff
0™*JSSSSL SSShld.

ihnse‘t
:

'

.

the idea of his. laying a wreath dorv old men ^ same facts can-, fall into

to them, an Honour which men benches down different patterns, when viewed
who fall in action-deserve. It .»«“« fI“rSe SS from *ffere« standpoints, the
was the assertion that they too

r in rharvp had broneht correct one "being held, of
were victims, of Nazism/ like ffif ££S^Mu£udMe -couKe. by vfo&ec wins the
the people In slave camp5 and ??tbJhoneSiLn-ffihSw war. . German flights of fancy
occupied countries: .The Ger- 2rhiS«

h
SS5£? ,

li?lnSd!S therefore need not concern us
mans never saw themselves in ^h^S“ nd at present, while those ofTresi-
this light while, they were win- iffdSeiS dent Reagan have. ttf. What wifi

FirMavintf rSSiSbeM mit'orStoH to next,'._we may arfc

PERSONAL
emote CS Per Unr. Chcntv appeal* « V** «»*

Trade £3 a0 per iin«.

AU Adocrtiscnuml* are Subject to FAT

WHAT snail 1 render unto die Lord
for xU His beaellri toward me?
1 wQl take the cup of &alvahon,

and" "call upon the name of the
Lord. Psalm CXVL v\. 12-13.

E.C. Li SO AND rANTASTIC-—H*PPT
birthday. lo%o you.-—L. and J.

5HBILA rrn>««ilMr VW S t Nicky.
C37A 6<7 BO.

R-—W«U eaoftiUI Low* you.

—

XP.

Pm—fi.A. dorVaa L-Y—Ua *

ST08H—Coma Mdc. oil is wnlwal
1 mlM yon—

K

ATE.

ST JUDE—AH Ibanka. plsoM hrlp JM.

face-saving- notion in defeat.
°
n
‘j 1

‘f

1

-.^Tnh r* "nV ourselves in trepidation. A
That was human enough, of -

that the^fficer wouW df cops and robbers in
.course, hut for Mr Reaean to NTcaragtrii. perhaps,"or a boy-
f-bimer them up by chiming in y,- of ' fft^f-ristr-practicat-jokr otr Mr Gor-
was fantastic. VVhv stop at that.

Hi^ision of them bachev when he comes- for the
whv not in his hsiy goodwUl.

. fnto i^yS andSSe^ ledS ' summiL And his innocence, to
declare that Nazism itself was’

.J
1**gyJS

»

Tt ' irwrhareber name. is truly
fathered by the Treaty of Ver- U'gJ.'Jt

'°L SSSJLlW remarkrtle. Anyone of sound
sailles aDd nobody was to hlame ^n/ ^mhariv ^ear ^he iudgment- could have foreseen
for any thing—thus effortlessly ^ the row over Bitburg, yet we

sy*.
!“k him <imt' ^

Then came the news of their tber, all things Japanese being Henry de Montherlant, the
being SS graves in the cemetery " fee-voodie " (feudal) or bad, French anthor, once described
and he went into a spin. We ail things American " demo- Hollywood-fihn-malong as “ flaw-

should not be too hard on him, cratic.” or good. When the re- ‘ less technique at the service of
since rears and years of myth- formers departed, .after all cretinism,” but he was a wild
making have ensured that when those years of patient tom- man. In our more temperate
the SS is mentioned, thinking foolery, Japan quietly found style, nonetheless, we mr
stops altogether. The hysterics herself again and rose to her wonder if a simple Hollywoa
greeting the story of Baron von new place in the world. view of fife backed by the
Reibnitz's membership nod the In Germany, the scenario ran,

.

appalling weapons available
cooling factual statements that the Nazis stood for the dragon now, might add up lo something
followed brought this usefully the others for the lovely dam- not far off it

T. C. Leonard

Rom lands Castle, Hampshire. Ibberson, of Mardcn. Kent.

WEDDINGS
’ The Hon. David Erskine and

Viscountess
. Chandos

Jst the Queen's Dragoon Guards
The annual regimental dinner

of 1st the Queen’s Dragoon
Guards was held last night al
the Cavolrv and Guards Club.
Maj.-Gen. D. H G. Rice. Colonel

DINNERS
Lonl Alexander of Potterhill— Lurd and Ladv Alexander of .,l4J..uc„ u n \j nice, ui

• The nuiiTMua took place ves- "Pnt terhill were hosts at a dinnei 0f t'he Regiment, presided.
Jlcrday in the chapel at The-Vyne. »ven last niabt at the House of _ * M __

.

*Hinmshire. M the Hon. DAi id Lords for the Chairman. Mr? ,,
H AC Mess Ctnb

;Herve\ Frskine and Caroline Rowland Absalom, and members ,
Members of the Honourable

^'iscountcss Ch.mdos. The lhe Watford and South West Artiilerv Compan v' Mess Club
jRei-. John Simons, officiated. Herts Cancer Relief Committee a

J

1lt their ladies1 and guests dined
: The hrido was given away bv and their guests. d* Armourv House last night
chcr -4011. Viscount 'Chandos. Mr Firriers’ rnmnunv

The President, CapL D. Hodgson.
T.nhin How ml was best man. Prin .h* " as *e ‘ cha 'r and other

« n «.
•

.
Princess An no. Master of the speakers were Mr N. K. BrookMr P. Hensbaw and Furriers Compa nr. presided at Jn(j \[r, \n «ela Rumhold UP

Mrs M. J. Carrnthers lhe annual livers- banquet of the
I The mjrriage took ulace quietlv Company held lntt n fght at the FnsHieri jwficera Clnb.
:nn Mnv -L lf)85. at Hrnlnan- Mansion House. The Lord M.ivor „ “°yal WarKlckshire
Thames, between 'Mr Peier and the Ladv Mayoress. Sir Alan ,

* he Lord Mavor of Birming-
Hen>h.iw and Mrs Kim and Lady Traill, who were ac- ham. Councilloi R. Hales, was
Carru;hers, of The White Hou->c. rompanie'd h> the Sheriffs and prmopal guest at the annual
*alwH HcnLcs-on-Thamrs, 0\- 'heir ladies, were guests of manner 01 Fusiliers, Omccrs’
fnrrishirc- A sen-ice of blessing honour. Th<* giicsis were received Lluo. Roval Wanvicksh*re. h«*ld
-and a rcceprion will he held hv the Master, the Gpoer Warden. I?.

141 «'*«* M tl» Council House,
Mr A. B. Wilson, the Middle War- Binrnngham. Moi.-Gen. J C
H-n. Mr M. J Males. M.P. and ”cil

!
v - Deputv Colonel Royal

Mrs Mates, and the Renter Wimem of Fusiliers Warwick-
Warden, Mr A. G. \Y. Scott, and

..shortlv.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
;:2nd • Cheshire 1 Kegimenl v__,

i Hnc W. K L Prosser. Colonel 'nf^hr'Farriers*

f (unciiruu held it-sk-i'dav at the
) .Uurlingh.un Club.

Mr* Scott. Mr M. A. P. Simons.
Regis-

proposed the
civic toast, to which lhe Lord
Mayor responded. The toast to

shire, was in the choir.

The Queen's Flight Association
The^ annual, dinner of the

Queen’s Fliehi Association was
held last night ot RAF Benson.
Air Vice-Marshal J. dc M.

' CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

rOVRTH SVSIl.lV -MTEK EASTER
i*v L-fa rtiKihdi 3 »ii_. iu.30 were:

- Ma-'.u J!*.. I'diliO RutlU'i. S», rm
• >S:’B«L»e Wl O «*ti II.Ml HI' ‘laihu.it
' i" ».» L.’ ni«iim Kr» . Uall,

in r.< 4-1.-In r illunr rl«i

'Si - HA -lH Smn » Q Hv. . 10.J0
'HUIiO*. I** n-i. I. f,. Kn«ri>.M'ni>r

1-..OHI in C> II 40 l|> Vx»o-
•nnn. M»* . n. i' \|g«.m ilvonil in 11
•imi j - llinjn. Hiifr-i. h..1n

.T-’nliM acivlcr. 11>r Lii an

lhe guest* was proposed by the Severne. Lautain of lhe Queen's
Renter Warden, to which Sir Hmv Flight, presided, and the urinci-
Wheldon replied and also pro- )W | speaker was Wing Com-
pp-ed ,lhc toast to the Company manrter F. W. fnimh. Former

to which the members nr the Queen’s Flight
Other guests .,nd the King’s Flight attended.

together with present members
»»» Fiigiit.

R'F Dental Breach

.-«n«l lhe Master,
Muster replied

-r,.. ,M * n|l-iM. hi-llinn 1 ^-* l'>-.irri.

#ni ikiimv •iNruR.<i. lie || inr and Mr* rmt'IW*. OifwSMf o«
r >1 hk-vii in lii. H*« . Di.

*

M.nn». >lUi».nn in S «a".Sn HvvLirtV' Uv Iht Imi k II ll».
.. MK.Iarl Dr»i h
» Al> ‘HM-. Mjmwi-I *1. R A ’IS
, lot Mo- n l|l jii Muriimii IVi-i-r,
. ! I flu V !• il . ». Hn I. u . S oiinn.

*.1 I nvihjiii r<»r M.SO Il«;.
* .-»: Hrr Inhn ilotr. fi.JO lir. PjiIJ

Tu'nri. r.miU* uinmuniOD.
r’.Ri'i i Toi-.il'. Ilroiiifiinn K>l R lit;. II

•!-' I. u. IrviDP. «.30 n»«. John
’ ' - LO'lllM.
f.Sr. mini •» fleet Siirei: H..'0 He.

II « Il ’0 v..'ticMt lonn 0 »te»
i'usuI D»viv. Mrand. 11 n-\

.

-* ne:iii« Mrr. . LbapJjio KA>
"O’ MiNivn. »..VI MC.
I RT- U-tr«-». rumdlll*

;
II.JO HV: II

I Lu;hi-|'.t s 1 vpiiui'i Pnih.
-

. M«GU'3 ,>-. UMhliMn: 11
il r.o.i«| Tirmr llrpson,

I

M M vnv VnR"i-. KeiHimton B Jk
h»- *1.10 The v'trar. 11.10

f - h./.n Ret. V M -

iitil Mr.ljll II jl.l < nn. Me
rrrtnr D^nlik, sir end Mr* I red
W olid MM Juiin "'ll «*n*. MJi’t'f

Mahm’iii vvoisuie. ihe Vo-:.- ... _ ..
lhe In-inert- C'nMO' M’t Hcfcdo. . Air Marshal J. Ci. Donald,
il.. M-i-r r.1 M e -.'ddier-' i unu-it^ Din-clor uf Mediril ServicesBoajI i aliaue uf \rirrinnr« S|i-»,»on« . p \ r ,

_ _ „ _ _ r « ,

anti Mr* Tutor, in- pr^iri *ni nf tfr Client of honour aL
•ind vir* «>oni«bt. ch- R.?r,nn i «i«nn the oPHi anniM^ dinner of the

RAP Dental Branch held last
Nil tonal \1 n«frr F^rrlrr^; JilJC v.-mlvh«a Jlichl AC Fit 1 !' Oft HounO, "RAF

sZ*"**
1"!? Halton. Air VicrAldtilwl Z. M.

Rifi'. ' Mr ’Imj
,
°Mn u. '\Mciioi-on, Mr 'q’I'p*

Director of Dontdl Services
h Thom** and \.r c. Rnm. 'RAF 1 , presided. Wins Com-
Royal College of Radiologists mander R. D. Howell also spoke.
Mr W. M. Ross. PrcMdent of RAF HQ Nn. 1 Group

the Roval College of R.idiolocIsr«. Air Vice-Marshal D Parrv-
fiHvr ,1 dinner Liu nirht .it Tdl Evans and officers of Vo. 1 C.roiin
Portland Plane. W.t. for mem- rave o dinner last night at PAF
her.* ol Hie Eduration Board. f pjvon in honour of Marshal of

Gleves * Ylawkes R-* F Sir Dermal BoOc and
\fr David G-ovc. Ricentenarx- n‘her former A»r Officers Com-

Prcjmfcnt. and Mr Robert Gievc. mandint. Wmj Commander A. S.

R’reiUenjry Oinirman, held n king presided.

IN MEMORIAM

VE Day
events

recalled-

^yiNSTON CHURCHILL
(above, aged four)

now an MP himself,
was bom during the
Blitz of 1940, a few
months after his grand-
father had become
Prime Minister.

Forty rears ago, on Mav fi,

fi. 1945. he was taken to
join the crowds outside
Buckingham Palace. Hard-
Tv a family in Britain had
been left - untouched. -In
nearly six years of war.
more than SflO.OOO ser-
vicemen and 62,000
civilians lost thee lives.

Tomorrow's Telegraph Sun-
imv Magazine recaptures
the events and feelings of
the people at the end of
the war in Europe, and
William Foster meets
people who have good rea-
son never to forget VE-
Day.

John Langley reports on
which new car to buy
when there are 5o many
new models on the mar-
ket. A special Soring
motoring Section looks at
new cars from 29 different
companies.

Alistair Cooke started his
“ Letter From America "

broadcasts in 1946 as an
experiment. Now 76. Cooke
still takes more pride in

them than in almost any-
thing rise lv' has done.
Geoffrey Wansrjj. re-
ports on the man who has
become one of the most
distinguished voices in
broadcast journalism.

All the regular fcaures also
appear in tomorrow's
Telegraph Sunday Maga-
zine available with. The
Sunday Telegraph.

Art Sales

h.mquel to rvlebr.ito rho bic^n-
len-irv of Gic-ves & H-.iwk<*<. the
Civile Row tailors and oi»tfir , "r«.
l.i-it <*\«-nin!f .it th«* Painted Hall.

.. . \innld
«i" mwm-l'.Tni,FnuK:

Il 'jS? Pt4'rf Rd,.kl. 'I. 4j. n. so « w , v- , .. I, r,
(>. to TTi. viuir fjnton onihit< Oitu.b the Roril Naval College. Ciriv-n-

•-Sk??.
s»nh-. 4. is u-icb The spe.ikers were Mr Hav

Sir George Deacon
A memorial servire for Sir

George Deacon was held yester-

Al.-tKl., Slfir or s»-
r.->Firt’* NprJh \iiun

r.H'Pr.l.. -i - Jamr.-. PaUr-
%e..'b HI'. Il.ir. \«n. D. Scan

r It*r*rr. Kmu. To%«pr III London; 11
-IV iVrUln. •* l'» HU.

Cltvp<

Thr InannM. AmV.radnr. E«rl 'nd |J.',"
"
‘

Tlil-f" ri .I'” jS.?”
I nuairss Nolwn. Mr rtonila* falrMnk- ”• ‘ “°l. Hcnrv UUrnocK.
Ir.. Arfmirni ni ihr Fl<-i vfr -A" ard Deoutv v (Ce-Cha rrc^Unr. South-
AMimCHP. \ir»-Sdnil Pri*r A'hinwr. inlarAI. 1 'niu.KHi-
Matin of Dir Onn>n'< Hon .rhai.l. .Mr iL

mocon L.rni.orSrt>. Hr -I.irios

i «iui Niarutiai tit . Crease, who represented the in-
i. Rut u ll .Mi[-'on I’.'i.rl !•<!««• M»l.-Crn. D. M. HoMford *nd oMrr stitl'tC of OcoanoCriohic SaenCCS.
) HC__ 1J Archbuhap Brand dl'llmui<Vil ’liw'l-.

TCOtl the lc*Sun
** K "» SO

A1».n<; '.SO Limaunn
r. i-inn' «.M*rri. viPii.nqion RmtiiiI.':

J I R*« . R ". v-'i’ii',
irvcei-w’-. I>* 1 H nT*LL . wnid.
r.iw’a In nuifi.. Il 15 Caaon Erie

lirir*. ^.jO « .

r«n«-v Cni<*r iC-o-m. Lm»nt Ciard^n-
• II 1 :- A ft..VO P-1 . Innn Miller -.eon.

•P. r.’i 1 van’s ir-'.’-i. Pnnl 11
A I1 .4D trlr [In,

Praam McUPtri.
W>‘-r>rd».Tii« riiHLMU- Mnw

1. in. 30 rVnul. 10. .S..VO. T.rou s-nirn T.30. R.Vn. 10.
:i jsuru Lslitu. U.U.JJj. 6 IS.

Old Rydallans Club
The Old BvdAlians Hub held .i

dinner Inst night .it Mi" Quern’s
Hotel. Chester, to cplchrate the
renter* irv or Rvdal School. Mr
Bon Greeorv, President of the

Pl
- Cl'lb. was in the chair atid the

a. e*hrr ‘peakers were Mr Roecr

"

TODAY’S EVENTS

Iitr Oaaren
, J*i33s*.'*3? Peler Watklnson. Headmaster of

Oilin'. Ll'p r.iidT'l mount-. Hnrw
CuurtH. Il; Ourm's Lujrd metittb.
BiKUaitlM.il Palace. 11.50.

BtI-hb Miwub : Dri'hl W||lii>nj.
-'Hinton pi Ma»- a- Ctlritilon

front Rnman Prlrain.
1
' il.jO;

.... . f ” n*ath and lhe aiirr-Mr In dn<**n
Wickson. Heudeiaster ol roe »i:i« Hrimn." I.I3.

King’s School. Chester, and Mr new-- * AtjWrt M«nm: HHrn

Latest Wills

BERK. T. D. F.. RotttnXdean, Ncr
Ed«t Sussex £410.056

BILL. A. J.. Lev I and. Lancs,
rehreU Mrliooim a-iter 345.777

CLARKE. Mrs Edith. Exeter 255.005
DEFRFES. B. B.. St John's
Wood 2D1.65S

HANDS, ft. T. L.. Acton 478.051
HENDERSON. Mrs Ursula
M. Y. Meols Merseyside ... 349.7B9

KNIGHT, Prof. G. R. W..
ILveter. Devon. Shakespear-
ian Scholar, Fellow of St
Edmund HalL Oxford,
Emeritus Professor of Liter-
ature. Leeds CJniv 115,847

MAXWELL STUART. Miss
AHr* M., Stlijington. North
Yorks 38&890

PRATT. Mrs Elsie T. JL, Can-
ford Clitls. Dorset 171.399

SAMUEL. Mrs Cornclie P.
Abingdon. Oxfordshire 330,385

SANDIFORD. Dr B. R„
Lxtham St. Anne.* 226.1 82

StfARLAND. S. E, Dorking ...211,027

5WIFT. J. S., Liverpool 555^35
TRIBE, L. AI.. Lancing. Wert

183,657
WARD. Mrs Ellen C. L.. Hlnd-

heaiJ. Surrey 254.2B3

WATERS. Mrs Mary, BexhOl
on Sea 251^27

NEWMAN
FETCHES

£1,169,354
By ALISON BECKETT

Art Sales Correspondent

A HUGE canvas painted
with two vertical bands

of colour, dark blue and
bluenblack, made a new
record for the American
artist Barnett Newman
when it was sold at

Sotheby’s in New York for

£1,169,354-

Entitled “ IJ]ys5es.
T’ appar-

ently to reflect Newman’s own
quest far an image and
identity in painting; the lift by
4ft 2io work was the star of
the best contemporary • art

auction ever held m which 85
lots totalled £8,839.919.
The painting was one of a

group Newman completed in

1952-and among the few major
examples of his work privately

owned, in this case coining

from the collection of

Cbristophe de Menil.
-Newman, -who died in 1970,

was noted as an abstract

expressionist and the previous
best auction price for his work
was $275,000 at Christie’s, in

New York five years ago.
It was one of 16 important

new records established in the
6ale including £584.677 for a

large untitled work by Clyfford

Still: £383.063 for Licfaenstein

with his 1977 immense reclin-

ing nude: and £579,032 for
Frauds Bacon with a landscape
near Malahata, Tangier.

Other highlights of- the
auction ranged from Willem de
Kooning’s dashing strokes of
colour called "Ruth’s 2owie’
at £1.129.032 to Claes Olden-

burg's glass case with 24 plaster,

canvas and enamel sandwiches
which made £70.564.

Prices do not include buyer’s

premium which is 10 p.C

£40,000 TEAPOT
Chinese scenes

A little teapot which a' Ply-

month woman took into

Bearnes in Torquay to ask if

it was good enough to sell was
auctioned on Thursday in spite
of several chips, for £40,000.

Bought by the London dealer
Williams who finally beat a
Munich bidder, the pot. model-
led in the form of a peach, was
painted with Chinese scenes in-

cluding one of a tea ceremony.
Bearnes identified it as Meis-
sen, 1730.

Gondola ride

for Royal

tourists

By ALAN COPPS
in Venice

ffHE Royal Yacht
Britannia will sail into

Venice today
.
for what

promises to be a spectacular
conclusion to the 17-day
Grand Tour of Italy by the
Prince and Princess of
Wales.

The Royal visitors face a
crowded programme, which in-

cludes a gondola ride and the
impressive annual boating
marathon, the Vogalonga, to-

morrow. Almost anything that
I will float will take to the lagoon
arid canals.
The young Prince William

and Prince Henry are also "due
to arrive by air tomorrow to
join their parents. They will
complete a short cruise aboard

„
Britannia before flying home
later in the week.

Down Grand Canal . .

Six monfhs " ago the Royal
Yacht brought Queen Elizabeth
the Queen Mother for a brief
visit to inspect some of the work
being done to rescue the sink-
ing city’s treasures. Several
parts of the Royal ahhedale will
retrace closely her footsteps.
The Prince and Princess, will

be shown the glorious mosaics
and spectacular decorations of
the Basilica of St Mark and the
treasures of the Doges' Palace.
They will then board motor

boats far a brief tour of the
Grand Canal, pausing to visit

the Count and Countess Rocca
at the Palazzo Contarini -Corfu,
one of the city's treasure houses.

THANK YOU ST JUDE A Bmcnd Heftxt.

—-R.H.C.

ST JUDE.—Mr abiding onUtude. —
fl.C.

S.H.J. AND S.S. gratelul Ifculu ttt
your sore IcrepljKi of my lamUr. Pia**e
euttaH.—A.O.S.

ST JUpE—Gmufut umnl« for tfee <

• tunny.

6. H. J. B. V. M. a St J.—Thank*. M.

PLEASE HELP The Llolr War Asuoda-
iiuD co send food lo lhe starving In
LtltioplB. We went lo toko advantage
Of Bund Aid otter of free shipment
or 500 tons per month. We need
£150.000 id pay lor dried efcunmed
milk, wheuc flour and bone Brans
for shlpmenl an “ Band Aid S ** dns
id leave TUbary on Mw 12. Yon
may nave seen on TV the Lillis Way
constantsent BeLan loaded on * Band
Aid 1." No dednolon whatsoever b
made irom donations. Rep. Charuv
No. 23570,1. The Little Way Associa-
tion. 119. Cedars Rd, Claptum.
London. SW« OPR iTal. 01-62-2
0466).

THE unUNSTGR GOLF CO. LTD.
Would shareholders who did .

not
rectvei the 1S84 ACM Node* edvHe

Man. ;Hfjr~iCAi»o. Upmfarter. Bmol
of ibeh- current »

a

antes.

HE CREATBH LONDON S1UBT
COLLECTION brtd an July 14. 1984
lotted £747- Igd|f H&e the Mi.
Peimil granted to Mn jaaet Sooth,
Sr Jnnee'S Walk. London ECin OBE.

THE AZft TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One mil Itama the vir
fan small. 01-636 5000 or Man-
chester 061-832 2000.

£* WANTED. Large wardrabee. real old
Victorian and Edwardian fnmrtmw.

—

01-946 7633 day. 01-789 0471 avsn.

LAKELAND FARM ROUSE, rtp - 7,
deal ror fsialLs'. 25 IAy-13 July.
£100 P-wr. 01-602 6323.

MOVING? Do you wish to Mil or let

Bir oraoony? Why not adeerttse in
e Dally Telegraph property column*

" wtt! Fan detafls tet. 91-353
8 175.

ANCESTRY traced

ff n^ofssrs*1*-

ArheiimraH Ud,
80*82. Nortbsair. Cornerbury. Freepost

ai nut.
TMephOOc 0227 46261 B.

FROZEN TENSION? Do Ws, bote •
frozen peasien from pr/ivloan etn-

Wcym-nt? We can MP yoa to
nnfirrzr ft jC no east to yonrettf.

Write roe detail* io R. E. Cro«.
46. Aldaaie lllgh utrert. Laodon
ECSN 1 4L or iriepOane 01-480
6622 umokf M Huward Unmp
W«.

nn ,» us TIGHT DISEASE. The Medi-
cal Rcsenirti Fuad ft jHdjrino

IncreoftliHiiv important (trie tp iho Halit

enatnit dlseaftc. Your imrrosily

_

proride lOtwnable ««tttaiirp in help-
tno il* to maintain our 'lla I rryorch
praii-m to o*«*t hftndioippMl emldrep.
Tlcrime nr oncer, heart diwwe and
rhenmotlira. CoveOfliltt. RfRt. legaria*

to: Lord Barlach. MmBrtt Repatefa
Find. Freepost- Chrdllt «3'4 1ZZ.

EX USCR TttOOrtBR.*—AitytMOP tcosl

0672 20252. • -

MASONIC ITEMS WTO. 08*3 45668-

CORNtSR LUXURY HOTEL.
Cdnj.. private beech, etuwrb ttWHs.
Call 0326 250541.

SINGLE LADY. SO+ eeeke atbecn with
ospicaJ. to *harr hoow-; basMicm vec-
tor*. TeL : 01-460 0839.

FERRARI VIS WTO 0924 464665.

IDYLLIC COTSWOLD COTTAGE Mar
Malmctdtnrv. 9lpo. 5 mta.. Loop 1st.

OS80 620462.

LAMY FENS nre-1 939 rod 01-876 8515.

RHINELAND. A week ew«y £1*5 from
London. — Write or tel.: Hotel
Turner. 543 HmssailU. Geimeas.
Telfoi*9 2642 22582.

MARGARET DRABBLE trill be talking
abaat her OXFORD COOTANION TO
FNGLISJR LTTERATOKE «
shaw* Bookshop. 16, J«*n
Street. MandMtK, an Tbiuodoy.
May 9. at 12.30 P.m. Come and
meet her.

W1MSI-EUON rickets iadM. TOP
prices. 01-339 4347.

OC/COURT.
rap'd. 01-648 4267.

1. Tlcm

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required.—Ol-
928 1775-

WIMBLEDON DEBENTURE * MM
MmwnnM. Tel. 01-328 04C3.

ALL largo old luivkure
4796.

WIMBLEDON TKT9 wtd. 01-981 3542.

WIMBLEDON DEBENTURES. Ascot
boxes A CWBOabonrPO wanted. 01-
440 0387.

WIMBLEDON- TWn wttL 0474 8137S6.

WIMBLEDON WANTED. 01-839 5233.

WANTED. Victorian and Edwardian
ftupittire. eat. ftonfty bneioees. Tel.
01-946 9443.

OLD BISCUIT;SWEET TINS shaped as
OT* ppM. Collector. 0874-730202.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. Tlr
ne last—we nenrentae to better any
Pfleo ottered. 01-946 8877.

NORTHUMBERLAND. luxury stone
riyerride eottaoa in Ustorie Corbrldse,

0«T71 2073.
JWr,AWlafit’

CRALLEN BABY GRAND piano for
Mie. £1,000 a.n.o. (0278) 662656.

OOKDpCNL. ysisthl rural hotel,
lovely riewe. drluer rooow A
Mperb' rood. £23 p^.p. dor. d.b.
* b. trine & service Inc. la DAILLE
GOnjnMj, 24250 DOUUE. Tel <53J
SB. 40.71.

AU-PAIR wanted for Danish family. 2
dolts/ boy. 15 Cna. zurs. Parner
Npurseskiui 7. 2000 F Copenhagen
A. 01-102958 latter 18.00 Boars).

PERSONAL

A PAIR OP MAGNIFICENT lares Per-
sian carpets in excellent condition,
also S bsjutllul mailer rugs mi
TRIS 51t, flft x 4ft- hr 5rr x 3 ft from
£50 to £175. 01-730 0703.

Lord Haiisham

IncludeThe Children’s Society’s I

' name irryourwin and help

more children and families in

95 homes; centres and projects
|

throughoutthe country."

7,000 children and families in

need helped lastyear.

Join Lord Haiisham to support
j

the Church of

England

Children’s

Society,

Room DU,
DidTown Hall

Kennfngton

Road, London

'

ISE114QD

8,783 DOGS rtready bonwd.
and Ctieowra .Dog Rcycne.
dssptrotrty grody flwdsI ror dda wort..
Rrelsterod Qmritr S37S57R.
help. The SearMT. .

Redauren._ 48 .

btalion Road. Lena Mmtwo. Hons.

NURSES, STUDENTS. Young rW(»;
<taiul People: dngurr year Peraonxl
R<-Ionstog* In Shared Tlsft Jtelaa
AccoouDodiMton. Bed-SStA EMto or
RnMnct. Spectol tcheoir tfirowrti

'Norwich Uhion. premtuin from £20
per anntim. AppHcnrlon* lo UAKRJ-
SDV - BbAUXPONT lINSURANCE— - -- w Court.BROKERS' LTD. 4. Meadow

Si

TAIYUAN. NORTH CHINA. Arty
mototK*nm. plenso contact J. C-
CUbtrt, Merton CoHroe. Oxford.

TEX. LU50.000 to share 1100.000. RH
and double-op b«M.
30156.

0877

TEXACO. Wilting to MU R.H. £50.000
at any realistic figure. 098287 2633.

TEX. Save 50k rh * dU. up. 60/40
your larour tor lb.—025671 2508.

TEXACO 4 X £30 k K-S. 0283 2074.

TEXACO hurt £1.000 L.H. and dotiblr.
Shore 50/50. Also have £50.000 R.H.
aeeb L.H. 75N1 In yonr faroar. —
01-437 4543 daytime.

TlieGieves&Hawies
Bi-Catoinial

rnosswoasn'w—ccMPErmoN—^BJr

RESULTS

ROYAL.ASCOT,KO. 1 CorTsuic. Earth

n HAWES, lax. flat to lot. Supsrb
views. Cof. sips

* •" ‘

Mixes 270725.
4/5. Apply St

HOUSE MISTRESS/MATRON repaired
Imnadtataty tor Boafdlag Mm oC is-
dapendant glrla Sdbdol. AppUialiusm
"tlth tall C.V. andteltvhoae nnmbsra
it two reforoaa toTba Mndm. Kom

Cbortera Rond. Saiulagdila,
or two
Lodge.
Berks.

_ a. n. io.

Pin-uvneev CTNTX.»L IU r*Tl-.T. Shall rs-
'-^^eininr Aienur: Il A 6.5t‘. Dr Howard

-lYjjIum*.
CfM TL'iri.r. Hnlbtirn biaduel: II Rri-

.

Rtw Dorn ; 6.50 Mr. Ntcholay Yourw.
i*Mabrarion' A O.SDRar. Dr. R. Jnlm
Tnitot.nmtrs umru. Cite Road- II Rn
Ronald C. Cibbia*.

WCfcTHWPTCX CM 'PEL JtUCMnqhSTH
11 Rat. Dr. ft. T. KrodaJl.

Rvdal Sdiool.

1C; "WiiUUn

CURBS EASED ON
ART EXPORTS

The value below which most
works or art exceeding 50

* ..
.

years of age. antiques and

T UNIVERSITY NEWS other collectors’ items may be
.Oxiotd: tot loltfrKYAg HKtihns ha't eXDOTted Without & liCSRCC 14

K^n «ift. J-JJ5 t0 be rji ,pd from next Tuesday

Km. Arthur Ble all.

Uh:lA. ' Motrin A Co.
.Morns as dcalanr.” 3.

ImptrLc V'af MmauiD. Latnbctb Rd:
VE Foaiiiai.

-

Inlanil Wjlrrw.iya A-ooculInn'e Canal-
way Ca'olfijde at Little VePftft. Pad-
'dinuton. Qfianuui c-rantm 41 noun
fallowed bv paaeont of di-canrd
boatp and •ilber reotiritifte. Birfectue
and illuminaint parser of haaii in
rtie eirnlitt.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Prince Philip auemh DunLirt. leienns

StsotiaiiiM Annual Pwriidr and Sen Ice

St bt Lawrence Jr\Vr>. '.^eohaoi *.|. 3.
Oue* ii ET1 'eater-rri Th- Queen MolDer

aiireds Combined Cavalry " Old Com-
rade* " Parade and Memorial Service
.p Hide Park. VI .50.

Print eras Anne allrndy W^tlll eTIWrialp-
ment • iu ce'rSrarion of 40lU
•Vnni'mrv ni VE Dav. m aid v( lhe
Army Bme'oienl Fund at IlM FdlaCe
7 hr lire. frvn.'.

» H6Jj00."t*e Department ef

Jib- G.L.c. Rr*eorcii Fellowship in Trade has announced.
:-.
t
i

r,,
amS2rin.?

d
1263^88^^ '"'‘vv’irtricK The current thresboDd. set in oueep-* Lue Guam, mouniv. how

197T - is x-m- Amon« thc ~-
^vailr

c
J
br?'“

r

De
n
R: exceptions. British historical l-WM L^hemRd: ^

lOTS portraits will come in far Hnrl ftndt nf rudiment! I mi'tohi 1 .

*pcdBl
.

mutiny at £4.000 or -

lUsivenUty of Fenns)'lvaniflJs tnOfe iDStUd Of £2|000> Cinem» Pa^s U

0l
i.?
VE

T
F

' w
C" P*Srl, Lagos Gross

Nlnrta, Who AM intestate.
Tert esute in EnKland and
WaK* £873.708

Obituary

Ledf Hard. At Oxford. Widow
of tord Hurd, former Consrva-
tlvf M.P. for Newbury, whom she
married 1928 and who died 1966,
and mother of Mr Douglas Hurt,
Northern Ireland Secretary. She
was Stephanie Frances, daugh-
ter of Mr Edred Corner, surgeon.
Lt Col Sir Pdlt TfcotnMon. At

Trinity. Jersev, aged "fA. Fifth
baronet, succeeded father 1972.

Commissioned, Manchester Rcgt
1932, served 1959-45 War. Com-
manded 23 EflItrt. King's African
Rifles, Kcn\-n Emergency 1954--V-
O.B.E. 1939. Heir, son. Mr
Christopher Peile Thompson,
aged 40.

Obituary

Dr MILTON
EISENHOWER

Dr Milton Eisenhower who has
died aged 85, was. leading
American educationist and aril
servant who became a special
adviser To his brother, Gen
Elsenhower, during his presid-
ency. He also, served seven other
American presidents. . .

While his brother was president
be was able to play a role of
Intimate adviser, giving a de-
tached view on public affairs.

Later he was chairman of the
1968-69 presidential- commission
on the causes and prevention of
violence and the 1972-73 com-
mission on international" radio
brondcasting.

GEORGE PRAVDA
George Pravda who has ditd

jn London aged 68, appeared in

innumerable film atra television
parts as a spy or sinister East
European. He .was a Grech who
left his country after the Com-
munist coup d'etat of 1S48, and
after a few years in 'Australia,
arrived in Britain.

His life story wa$ the subject
Of an -episode in “This Is Yonr
Life” on ITV. Oo the stage- he
appeared with Margar.et Leighton
m Ratrtgan’s “ Variation on a
rheme” io 1958 and with Can-
Stance Cummings in -“-The Genius
and the Goddess” in. 1962. The
fallowing year he apneared ip a
revival or Shaw's "The Doctor’s
Dilemma."
Lter he aoprared ’in Oder's

14 Awake and- Phi?.’' Wesker’s
**The Old Ones" and Tennessee
Williams “ Small Craft Warning*-"
Ne also played Chekhov in
" Chekhov in Love."

WEDGWOOD totm Guyntta. 0993 86
B7B-

poor
baiting Mairr over Bin Jon ana sad
com among ttt many dogs.. Oku.
tmltaa. biros «tc. ws rascaa in Greece.
Ptaasa. Please help. CA.W.F. tO.T.i.

RO, fancy. Surrey,11 i/n»er kotb
CR2 1HY.

SURREY. Wanted In ml 3-4 bedhv . July. Wnmpore expats. Good
not. impeccable rib, Prd. Wey-
bridoe. Byfleet area. 0604 53858.

BOER WAR aad Africaha books num-
bered. limited edUlnae lor sole.
Write: Scripla Africans. P.O- Bon
29097. MelvHle. 2109. Sooth Africa.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pan

to Si37 or me Tnmtce Art. 1923. that
any peeaoim Mritog cUki against or
any hMecst la the estate or any of
Uk deceased persons u-bose names
addriasM and OtwcBBUout are act oni
below ace beeetjy rCtrolred to sad
portiCBiajg. to vrrlttoa o{.4>H ctalm or
toruret - of Me person or pereoiu

• mentioned In relation to Ibe deceased
.
pfttaona concerned, before tbe date
gbeemeo srvrr vrtrfch due mo eatmr*
of IDe deceased wBI or, distributed by
tne pergonal upre sc nudere mirnmn tt*
pfrsons wviidec riierm hiring regird
only lo Me ctaim and tntnefis of
whtoi User base bad notice.

ANDREW. KATHLEEN BMW, octwr-
w(M GRANT-ANDREW, KATHLEEN

- ol IBB Ellerdnle Road. London NWS.
died OB June 27, 1584. Porilculare to
Corbonld Rigby A Ca.. solicitors, ot
50. WelbtcR Street Loo(ton W1M
c&js&nwrt* »f

«

Rarefies, 35 Birdilcy Urelb Road.
BlrctUay Heatb. Aocley. nr. Nlreeaioo.
Wanviclcsbirt. 4fod on tba 21k
Jonnaiv 1985. Fsttaibn to KlAud-
nu -* - Darie*,- aoHdiore, of 3.
Cepthan Benge. station Smite,
Coventry. CVl 2FE, before the B4tb
oly 1985. _
Z, CATKEftllSB WHITMORE.
WbHtMd^F- RuMbory, WtUsUre.
dUd 10th December 1984: pardcalari
id Uartdtat R Lbtrif, solicitors. 34.
Soatb Mottos Street, London W2Y

_3BP before 14th July 1985.
FLEMING. JOSIN ANTHONY. 2050

NbnJi Bay Road.'. Miami Beech.
Morton. U.B-A-, torrnerty of Rue dn
Vlilnoe 1361, Artirr, awitteriagd.
died asth November 1924: ptrtkulare
io Hatbollle & Lewie. Solicitors. 3<.
Sonin Moitofi Street, London W1Y
CBP b-forr Mtb Julv T984.

TROWORIDGB. EDITH MAUD. Of 23,
Lancaster -Gnrdeiu. Briluine. Ken*,
wrmrrly or CherryW. Ko a qd street.
Cabhun. Kent, died on 2nd February
1985. PsrtteuttM to Mieinen 6 Co. , ,

Solicitors, of Intoo place. 31. Bedford
smwi. ,Sfr«td. London 1VC2E 3fiS '

nerore 12m July 1985.
I

RESIDENTIAL CARE

FOR Y0UN6 AND OLD

DISABLED: BUILDING,

STAFFING AND FUNDING

One day seminar for members
Of Governing Bodies and
Senior Management. Chair-men

—

Sir Brian Wlndeyer (a.m.1

Sir Ronald Gibson /p m )

go Thursday. Mav 23rd at the
Royal Hospital & Home for
gggMWj*. Putney, London
m'j?' Detail from
^1

e-^aI
, c?,

,rector- RHHL TeL
Ul-/(fi] -loll.

7mtm

riraasH r.Q

First Prize:

J.y. Grumbridge, Ipswich.

Second Prize: .

C. Ashby, Glasgow
Third Prize:

R.P. O’Brien, Nottingham

Gleves&Hawkes
NalSawteRowLondon

Sdlyoar
Ceramics well af

Phillips
lofenlvrileaivsinforlht.-oiTiing

,

Mies telephone John Matthews

-to?
1"?2* 0002^ 243 -

^Blenheim St. KfewBond

FACT
JT CAN LEAD TO
BLOOD VESSEL

. DAMAGE
particularly to the eyes,

kidneys and limbs—

-

join the BPA and send me m
donation today.

Sfr Harry Socomb* CBC President

BRITISH DIABETIC ASSOOATIOH
• 10 Quean Anna Jlrcgt.

London WTM OBD

Buy WflrMedals
knlodes OrdersaOMomiam

SpinkASob United
. XbxSncn, StJames’S. Loodoo SWT.

ITS HQ FUN BEING OLD
You con
supporting

talp change this b*
.
aor mureh into all

»-pcv» or tbe core of rte elfl-riy
PIoom MM your dcttaUoro 10 :

Raarth IttUhte
Far the

Care ai tor Qoorlr.
NaAeld Unit.

' * Mut|»'« Nmllili
Bath BA2 6IIP.

PSrismscjrfs Disease. .

men and women everywhere,
ftriiMaivm you. Researches need
yotffndp. Sodo more than 100,000
Rtufatnin the Unfled KingJcnL

Pleasesupport

ParidHSOnVDiseaseSori€ty
36PortlandP^Uodon WIN3Dt.

TO: 01-3231J74

PLAMT A TREE
for just £1

rr ’m»V?jL
01 11 l°K tl} 1X0^

•

IU 4 q/T

^tbi.



Thr Daily Ttlepraph; SaturdeVt Jfag ^

When shoppin

is a

in a small way
^l^IRED of playing Tm rtf

the- thimble- for a
special shirt 'or skirt

through the labyrinthine

fashion floors of .- the big

stores? .

You are? ‘ So why not
amply head for one of
tiae small shops • that
bring snob gaiety to. the
London streets? Earmark
the ones you know cater
for your style and purse
and you could be well on
the way to trouble-free
shopping.

Although Jones (71
King’s Road) is a casual,
noisy place where; the
young file in to- snap up
the very latest in way-out
dressing,

.
quite' a few

.^Wed-up ' mothers' " also
orowise happily there.

The clothes are' bright,
adventurous arid some-
times very extraordinary,
such as the John Galliano
fantasies selling at extra-
ordinary .prices into . the
bargain. ..

• Forgetting the wild

satins and tricky brocades,
it is the place to hack
down. grand roomy shirts,

easy trousers and . a
multitude of • cotton
jackets, a£i at pretty
modest prices.'

'

. Alexon (60 Conduit
Street) could, . prove a
home for many women,
with its pale apricot walls,'
parquet - floors, hand-
loomed rugs, comfy
chintz couches and s^pace
and time to draw breath.

No fashion
.
jolts here:

even the- waist, is.happily
in the right place. You
browse among a grand
stock of reassuring
clothes: classical, -smart
and ladylike. ..With the
emphasis on separates,
you pick a skirt* a
blouse and dither happily
between a welMired

'

scarlet, white or maybe
navy jacket For easy
care' the emphasis is. oq
cotton mixtures or crisp
Teryiene.

. .

dxirs (2 St Christopher**
Place), spacious . and
modem,, is the Lonfioa
branch of an immensely

successful Japanese chain.

1 .The appeal isr possibly

for the younger shopper,
but anyone who thought
all' Japanese clothes .

were
droopy hems, baggy tops

' and flying -ends is in for a
shock. -;-. - ; . .

.'

The ckkhes that seTTin
thousands to the young in

Japan are ;
thoughtful,:

beautifully • designed,

sporty andctessicaL-

A, ‘rainbow .of colour
relieves. .the slightly

austere
,

setting:! sweaf-
• shirts, jaekets, gloves,
shoes and _ umbrellas are
aS. in a dozen

;
zirigy

colours that give punch to

the comparatively simple
classical merchandise and
you-could be easily begpiV

' ed by.the perfectly-design-

ed -range of black bags,
diaries and pens that is

also stocked. *-.•*:

9 If foil' want to bo- noticed:

the {readiest trousers in town,
by. that iccUinied new- star

John Galliano, baggy 'deep red

cotton sensationally (wagged/
combine both fashion and im-
.Wit at £138:' loose

.banana ' yellow., cottdn shirt

with finy blue' and red: pattern
£48-50. Discreet outfit:' a wear-
able tough white cotton dress

with, good detail £32, - worn
with extra daab- over a bold

Black-and-white striped cotton
.sweater by-' Body Map £27-50.
alt from Jones, 71 King's Road.

# Splendid, up-to-the-minute
crisp navy linen-look cropped
jacket, mother-of-pearl but-

' toned, £69^ over a two-piece
in -navy polyester with a white
and lemon design; white-col-
lared top £39. skirt £49. Use-
ful longer white (also red)

linen - look, double - breasted

jacket £69, over' a white-
striped scarlet fine-cotton two-
piece;- white, -rod-banded top
£29. full, skirt with released

pleats from a white pique

waistband £35:. ,»|l from
Alexon, 60 Conduit Street.

# Zcsty cotton sweatshirt,

white with .
brilliant greon,

.

yellow, blue and red lettering

and vivid green' neck bend
£14-95: well-cut cotton shorts,

in a doxen colours, £23-95:
umbrella in such singing
colours you might pray for
rain. £25. WeU-dosSgncd loose

cotton-kprt sweater with plea-

sant detail .in 12 -brilliant

colours, £39*95: easy white
drill trousers, well pocketed,
£32. all from ixi:s, 2 St Chris-
topher's I*Laco.

SKETCH
AND
REPORT •

by
BERYL •

HARTLAND;

report a
npHE row this week

.

X ' about
.
w li e tit e r

. enough is being
done to protect women
from cervical cancer will,

be revived, shortly when:
the most comprehensive
report yet on screening
is published.

It will be useful ammu-
nition for doctors- auc£
Opposition M Ps .who. are
demanding... better, firili-

ties despite the improver
meats announced on Mon*
day by .the Health Minister

Mr Kenneth Clarke.

The report, by the Inter-

national Agency for Re-
• search into Cancer in

Lyons, France, vindicates,

groups such as the Royal
: College of Nursing, which
said in criticism of the

Government’s .initiative

that screening should start

when girls become sex-

ually active and should be
carried out every three

years.
" '

Under' World Health
Organisation sponsorship,

the Lyons .team has sifted

data, from Scandinavia,

north-east Scotland, Italy,

,

By

Switzerland and- Canada,
some of.it dating back 25
years. - Millions of women
are involved. - ; ;

The .conclusion, is that
screening works. Wooden,
who undergo a .smear, test

every five, years ' and/
where -necessary, act ? oil

the result, have -their
chances ' of •

/- 1 -

develop iji g
invasive car-.._

cjhoma oFth'e
'

cervix . '!re£-

duced by 85
per ' cent ‘

.

*•

For women tested every
three ; years the ' risk
factor is reduced still fur-
ther_--by . 90 per, cent-

Screening " throu.^.h.
the N H.S costs-The'state
about £6; while treatment
for .cancer runs into many,
thousands of pounds per
patient,, so. ' the Lyqns
survey must throw doubt
on ! the current policy of
selective screening, * on.

economic grounds as well

as medical.

In 1981 the Government
abolished a national • com-
puter recall -.system,

which is only now : being

replaced . by. - -a;, .ilocal

reminder programme. No
extra

:
money is . being-

made . available. Tliis .has

tad.' to charges that l^r
Qapke' was; y making
*improvements by " asser-
tion.’? ".

! ... ...

'

'Further,’ G Ps are" pat
paid by the N-H S to take
'

' 'smears -un-
-i^sg. . 'Mj e

-- 'woman -':' is
-

Peter PoHot IZ “hid
’threes. preg-

-...n-.a n c i-e §.

Many .doctors .think that
policy is wrong because it
assumes'a negligible, inci-

dence in vtfre - u«{kr-55s. .

The' general feeling of
G Fs.-is reflected’in .their,

offer last month to freeze,
or even : reduce. > fees for
itreating : ;some 1 N H S'

patients so that£3 million
could' he released to= . fin-

ance an extension of the
'cervical - smear service "to 1

all women at 2h, 25and 50.

.Currently, • half of those;
cervical smears which are.

positive 'aTjd require pre-
ventative action 'ai*e found
hiWomenTinder 35.

: :BufMr Clarke, in a writ-
ten Parliamentary answer;
turned down the British

Medical Association’s offer,

saying payments were al-

ready adequate to’ treat

the: women Mainly -' at' risk

—the oversSSs. '

Dr Nick Day, ;who is

heading the Lyons project,
commented: *

.

“ Screening
.pays for itself- because ttf

-the-savingsrin medical care
—rand the • savings in

. disease is a bonus, in

human terms.*’.*

' Another reason for ex-.
.

' tending screening . down
;the«ge stale is that a par-

ticularly virulent and fast-

moving form .ofinvasive
cancer is beginning to sur-
face ' in . younger, iwomen.
There have been- recent
cases of- young -.women-
dying within six months of

the onset of the disease.

!
The Lyons 1 survey • tY

likely to show that increas-

ing .
screening

.
^regularity

from 'thfee years .to . one
year is . not the ‘ answer.

-

The 90 per cent protection

from risk. ..afforded . to':

three-year tested' women
barely creeps up 2 . per

cent ?for /those /screened
annually/

;
. .

-

'
: Dr : Day said':*-

- M There
are 1

just . some . tumours
that you- ddrrt pick, either

because they grow so 'fast

or because: they are just

not easily- detectable.”

' Qne'Jinding of 'the Lyons
study

'
^s.' ..that: .

reminder
systems are best operated

on . a. local' basis. This
' aippdafcs' 'to aijiport the

'

Health Department's deci-

rsioor to place the onus for

recall on area authorities.

At present large"parts of
-the Midlands, Wales and

'

.
the North-East, have .110 ..

recall at all. Doctors des-
cribe this ais scandalous.

. Aberdeen is universally
regarded, as the .most, effi-

ciently-run- region in' Bri-
tain '. and- has.' .the, lowest
incidence, of .'Cervical can-

cer. It was; the .only .part

:6f Britain1, included in the
Lyons survey.: The woman
behind Aberdeen’s scheme.
Dr—Elizabeth -MacGregor—
told * me :

"“ Girls of tod,ay~

are having sex ‘at least 10
years earlier than, .their

’

mothers and that, is the
root of. the problem. Cer-

TODAY’S WATCH WORD : RUT ON A PRETTY FACE
iHlONS. If anythin*. «em
to come foil e«l« wore

ciy than ever. U- seems
yestcaday that digital

hos were all the rage. Now
old-fashioned styles are

again with a vengeance,

te famous Cartier watch,

•d - everywhere. -» the un-

fed .leader. but new

he* «n bigger ranges hark

to the Thirties and tur-

ostalgU is the name of a

range from Sekonda and

an numerals, i" ware or

ngular faces, are return-

, the latest spring cata-

b from Seiko there are

five straight digital*

,g some 250 with eonveo-

il faces. •

By
;;;

Paula Davies

“There is a definite trend

towards .watches .
with tradi-

tional faces,” said Linda Lane

of Seiko. “ In odr ranges they

are about £10 more expensive

than digitals but people appear

to be spending more on their

watches. A few years, ago

watch sales were fairly static

at about 1 1 million a year, but

our .research has shown that

this has now risen to areond

14 million a year.”

The reason may have some-,

thing to do with the increas-

ing number of people baying

second watches, particularly

far- ad the sports activities, that

have’ become so' popular.

,

The Swatch, the 'somewhat,
belated Swiss .answer to mod-
ern Japanese watches, .is stiff

selling like hot calces far its

waterproof character: u"moch
as' its elegant styling and

attractive faces.

According to Ken. Blake-

more, .editor of the Watch-
maker, Jeweller.and Silversmith.

'

the Swatch has. not only been
an unqualified success but has
paved the

.
way for a new gene-,

ration of women?*, .fashion

watches.

“There. h a lot of. coloured

ceramic^being used, plastic for

the cheaper watches and 1

;
geometric designs.- end there

were see-through watches 'it

.this spring's Basle Fan.1' .

, . A* la' tha - overall -.-saJeo ef-
wafehes, Mr Blalceoiore pointed,

oat .that digitals still -have .a

hoge. dare of tfie .market: oyer

50 per cent. But I' don’t
call them reaL watches.' Most .

are sold to children, or through
garage outlets, and yon can
payas Uttle. as £1-99 for. them..

“ And. when you eiuisidar

that the Efa expectancy of a

digital
.
watch on the wrist of

an adult is 81 months com-
pared with 4Jr years far - a
quarts analogue you will under-

stand my comment.**

What about the old-fash-

ioned mechanical watch?

Seiko show lO" m their cata-

logue at about £39-50 but Mr
Blafremoro faeU that the

writing is on the wall -far

them, .except at
.
the very top

of the market.

- “They ' a re like cbMectors*

items, .fetching
_
thousands of

pounds;” ha said. At one
time watches -osed.tpTre heir-

looms but people don't . want
to wear most eld watches any
more because they cost too
much to repair -when you cap
buy a* decent quartx analogue

for - around .£20, .
People are

replacing watches rather than
repairing them.”

•- ForJ* quartx analogue^” read
u
-a- -watch- with a. face and.

hands, with'/a' quartz : move-
ment.” . No* doubt 'it is much
more

,

useful than • my old-style

heirloum but I would bo sad-,

-dene.d if l^could jno topger hear

a tick.

Blue cheese, ripe with a taste of nostalgia

mother. Maria

a cheese-^

a village^ "ear

In the 1570s

- pister -Emma

rrldly possessions

wooden trunk

Yprfc on a farm

Xfanor Farm at

iirmimter New-
ccurse. Marla

mer's- eldest son

Aunt Em. stayed

making chee«-

moved to Ct»ks

-c. in 1684 and

ane.

By

Hilary Tovmsend

became well-known for fiwlr

choesemaking, sometimes pren

ducing real novelties, such as

cheese with Cfilety seeds in ft.

The. farmhouse bad* been

planned and. equipped - for.

cheesemaking.
" Milk, did not

keep long to. those dayf so to

make cheese commercially on-

the farm where the milk was

produced was soiled economics.

The famous Blue Vlnny

Dorset Blue, was, at the

time Aunt Em supervised the

cheese roomat Cooks/made

only from hand-skimmed

milk. The milk- was put to

' stand in shallow pans for 24

hours and the eream taken

off with a' skimmer.

• After skimming, ff«

temperature of the milk, was

-raised. -This* * simple' -heating

process had to be undertaken

very' carefully, yvith attention
.

being
.
paid* to the season- of the

year, and ‘ the = nature • of the

pastors'. . .

Once heated the milk yns
put -to' ripen.' Only a

;
ripe

milk made a good blue cheese.

Once ripe' .with a -distinctly.

.
acid taste and .smell, thte milk'

was -ready for renneting, .

Proprietary rennet was added
to produce curds , and whey—

.'the
1

sort' of’, thing- that Miss
Muffet so. wantonly devoured
on-her- tuffet when she could
have left if alone to rnake into

good Blurt Viriny.
.

Once- the curd was' farmed.
-It was -carefully‘-cut or- broken
and left- till greenish 'whey coir:

.

lected In the fractures • and.
covered the 'surface:' After -

breaking, the curd was put to.

settle .fcnd. cftrifwct.in^a, Jub^.
until a hand could be inserted

between the curd end -the tub.

At' this ; point .the ;whqy ,was

drawn off and. fire curd drained

arid tinned 'carefully.
.

(usuaHy
‘ three -times)

.

After the 'Blue Vinny had
been drained and turned, it

needed particular cheese-

making skill.-' The curd had to

be broken—with the Hands

—

sg -that it would be- irregular

and not of uniform fineness.

Then It was thoroughly

salted and packed into moulds
in coarse cloths.- the smaller

pieces . of ' cheese, on the' out-

side 'and the larger pieces' put
in the centre. This- made the

cheese drain better and helped

the' mould to- develop -In the

middle of the cheese.* . .

After draining
.
far atiout-an

hour; the cheese was turned
agent; put In ’muslin' (to give

it its rind) and pressed. Pres-

.sura was applied ’ gradually.

Next morning, -the cheese .was

turned yet again,’ and a' final

pressure -applied far about three
hours.

At the- end of. all ‘this; the
Blue Vinny; cheese was made
but still not ready for. sale. It

had to be stored In.the cheese
room ki the dark to facilitate-

the development of the mould,-
and. in a warm - humid'- almost
phere to $top it from, getting
dry and hard.

*

When., it . was .finally .ready

for
.

market. Dorset BlueVirmy
cheese sold well. .It was soft

and crumbly with a dryish tex-
ture, and absolutely chalk
white whefa ibwas not blue.

:Where has -it gone? H is

hard to find and t have not
eaten any for years. A thing
marked

.
Dorset Btoe - Cheese is

sometimes to be found In. Dor-
set shops but rt is.slabby and
moist and - yellow ' and would
make Aunt -£m ium "In her*

grave.

vical cancer is a form of
sexually-transmitted •• -dis-

ease and there have al-

ways been cancers that

work faster than others,

but which ones 1 they are
we cannot yet say.”

*

If Dr '- MacGregor is

right about full sexual
activity starting 10 years
earlier,' It ' would seem
sensible to,-lower the age
at which -women can get a
*' free ” smear from 55 to

25 or lower. -- . . .._

.
The. message.that deaths

from cervical cancer are
preventable is still not get-

ting through, particularly

to .middle-aged, .working-
class women- As the Lyons
investigation • will show,
England and* Wales, fare

much worse than, compar-
able countries in the
attempts to fight the

disease. The R C N’s' asser-

tion tii at polities in Britain

are “dearly inadequate”
will be-borne out..

Some - 2,000- women die

in,..Britain' annually be-

cause of cervical ' cancer

—

and -enly—lO-pec -cent. -of

those* have 7eyer had “a
-

smear test.." '.
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OPPORTUNITIES

BACK PflIH BELIEF

Stretch away
back pain with
BACKSWING

Pain-frw sitting

batons^ aaa?
FREE BROCHURE FROM:
Boekswing UK Ltd., Leeuxi House,
Lake Street, Leighton Buzzard,

-

Beds.

LU7 8RX Telephone:052S 383100

JajM:." ''.HANGING..

W -. BASKET LI N ER'

Enjoy ft lunging &&& t»toi«y with

Orte* Mms. Easl*r to ue* ttun mon, wffi

prated roots, retainmototureamj biends In

Washable, 'taat*- tor cMsem. From

garden shops and centres everywhere.

Nearest stockist and details (real

:

WaUtm Orr,"OLDHAM. OL1 3QG.

Nkw'). .

0rtex
.

P^ANT
-SUPPORT-ROLt

tong tasting alWratMA» moss pote

Use Inside or out esaytoset no. took*good

^1 the tuna, eren U you forqat to'tfflter I

UK MADS Horn BRITISH MATERIALS

THEMAnOHALHEWSWiX

S^topsS

SendaSAEfcrdeohtoe

The National Newspaper
Mail Order Protection

Scheme (MOPS),
16Took*Court, London

EC4A ILB.

^.ourfavdy new suit -

is immaculately cirt

tofityou befuififuily
.

and the price has been cut
to. half its shop value.

The jacket is semi-
-

fitting-and styled in a
delightfu I spotand reversed
spot design in muted colours
on adiagona) sfubbackground.

Thematching plain skqt.

is about 27” Jongand

pleat for easy movement and
-the comfortofour stretch 1

waistband.
*

The materialisarealiy
fine English-knittedptiyester

Jpcquara which is or course .

completely home-washable

tothreeattraefiveshades.

Wedgwoocf Blue/White
Dusty PHdWtrite •

CoffeeAVhfle'
'

i 34363a

«ps4830
TOOftoBbFtease print name.and
address aod toweed updeHveiy use
your postcode. Send remittance plus£130
per suit post/pkg. Staiesire, Shde-781,
cokrurand atiemativecoloiirif possible.

Onfendtsprtdmi

xillro/itafs

Diana Martinild.(DepLDT5)
678-682 Highroad,Tottenham,
London Nl70AZ.Td 01-8885473.

Jfvivmwuamm^

IPtatWOnt''
PMUMIBI
Stinw mb
L&M fftmurnAnmUd.
DT2B ta/34FMHBBl,
LndMNWS 2JR.

LEATHER SOFTIES
loavdlbly soft LEATHER Upvm soft
rwl LEATHER SalTi. A Jot m rrcoi.
wirti I'jln beeta Uiry hit civ peflecl
footwear for today's woman on .ibr
nsec. Mnl for diy or cienln wear.
FineM BBftfB. Ooioort black, brown.
narr or brloa. Slaro 2-9 <3 .

Normal, wide and extra
wide fitting* available.
Also balf <

£19-95
+.41 "SS pAp-

Uawh peur order for tuperh bargnfo*jSSfl
Mad cbecrue or postil order for 7.dsn
approval. 7-14 tlasa ddfccn.'
Naedletrade - IntHllaXieBal. Dept. DTt 5,
351a WWtebome Road. Croydon. Stirrer
citft ACT- - Calkn tPefconv.

Personal Self-Adhesive Labels

MR. I. A. M. ABLE-LABEL
SIMILAR TYPEFACE '

'

6/MV MAX. NO. OF LlKl^S*

JAM SELF-ADHESIVE
.NO DAMPING
SEE 19mmx4ftnm

t000 LabelsPrinted
The bodng Up Had wNn 1X00
uaasalhomeand buitnan. Seda /CaXTSh
to?fe»ai*5*tt.woocJ.rn*til.elc. 1 " £41)01l» tor MBreiud^Ghequre VS? ***^"5

5/
loan* exacts, coote. recoux. FnllB«
besta,eras Send CWO gheng bbbs«w
4ft deWbtiapJtabrf.pmXs "’gAr
teouaBwmweBotetoeiet
ndmUoUKoOir. Til:06MB107S1
DaptDTlB ABLELABB.StooptaprtaLM-
Eartt Barton Nortwmptoa MN60L8

Tailored Covers

forPARKER

Rimitine

.__ JiOTtfiMskvrtl
fat cewfiAr mfind to Etorar'lfa edpaft
rehobtenr. Smd UP tfa Model

-

orSwmofjour fluaftort rod
<meaemk*ofourridecam«# TAPI
WEAVES* TWEEDS, CORDS. LINENS and
ntafabte DRALONS. oar BROCHURE- fad.
PRICE UST-We abo fafar Coreyiy fait]
far C-PLAN. MT~
EBCOL (undue e.

l&Mm* DIRECTQBE

BACK RELAXER
Tfa Batfc Rafaur pnandac traction 1

I fa faonrinn. your- nawf
|

PETWORTH HOUSE

toBtnasS.Xhtotf9.Vlt*~***i
ftrtv orofa»fn ..

j‘
i;.*aidir-to —>

•A8

|

Incl.V.A.T
fre! e;
delivery

'

•: iXTcmw *
'.

mNoe.ardaTR*

rmettf..
.

KENTISH ntONCRArr Ltf^
• -aETMHtoOQLASHPMgttRL '*.

Te1:0233 82465 t>4»

SPRING and
I 5UMM5t
CASUALS

.Sbowsrpioona. ZlpWrom or
r°f

,
ladtor-ptotn for men. ipleaso

in brown. - n«*. sip
mfa, Sitf. 54 . .34 ." sg. eg 42-

C12-P5- 44.; 46. SB. '50~—£J. ;

Ji™i watt* Moor* back -pMBa.-
daya drop. ETC made. ;..Alt FKOOPCT8 Drat. OTTM
IDS Bettertmi- Road,. Laadoa M"
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Travel
\m'BQUD&*S

SAIL TURKEY AND THE
GREEK DODECANESE ISLANDS

ic Expert or Novice Skippered or bareboat

Superb 40-53 ft yachts. hsdudng
3 magnificent raw OYSTERS' and
Taiwanese ketches, ate iurt perfect
for cruising the Aegean.

Aquaria; Cniton*
Penmaendevey Paanal

Macbyndeth, Pawy* SY20 OLD
Tel: |0«M) 7S244

We can assure you of a com-
prehensive lsr dess service and
holiday of a lifetime from our
base in Bodrum. Skippered charters
for groups of l to 4 persons can
ba arranged.

Bed tmet Board o

ac d-ic^errna Pa hire,

: dvMaJca;:-';-:

WitBifun Days { 1 hoar free) end
Arabian Nights at this dekm heal
full of Earaem promise. For man
on Uil&a Goto, gnJ (Vgijn^ aQ

our hodine 01-839 6022.

^MeddfkxiHofidays
We know mono about Moba.

BEAUTIFUL WALES

ON YOUR DOORSTEP
reimiiieDdovej-, || Fm-dl /mbUr
mnrd boUdsr rrnirr offering mper*
WALES TOURIST BOARD sward

-

winning Hlf^atcrlnD flats end chalets
overlooking the magnlScent Dowry
Enui}- • ">*!«• from Abrrdovry’a
golden beach**. The AcOiUm Include
sonaeb. tennis- outdoor braird swim-
ming pool, plujr ares. crllar nsmra
mom. licensed bar. rarer1lent food end
entertainment. Ideal centre for pony
trekking, golf. Banina, walking and
climbing. Spring Bank Holldsw week
eacana oi. Special reductions lor the
1 1

1

. ft, q] Jnpr.

PENMAENDOVEY
COUNTRY CLUB .

RXNAL. MACHYNLLETH. POWY5
<9654 75* 34*

rAT the Isle of
Wight is in a worldA Wight is in a world
of its own is an idea

which obviously appeals

to the locals but is belied

by the mirror images of

the Hampshire coast and
countryside' across the
Solent Yet. in spring,

before the tourist season
arrives with its universal
familiar trappings, there
is indeed a unique atmo-
sphere about this beauti-

ful 147 sq. mile splinter

of England.

Exciting-action-packed
holidays in Summer

7-1- yr, activities include canoeing7-1- yr, activities include canoeing,
rding' computers, swimming, tennis,
archery. Snort, aainfmg. poller v.

r^llerskilm*. discos, Kims, DJrDe-
que • . etc from £30 dus VAT.

Details G.H.H. iDept DT)
Cm Heron House. Cntlleion,

ChipD-?nhjm. ".Vi I IS.

Tel: «0249l 7S2434/5S7

UWHMAAW &mfa
UUUTffilBDRU Mb
-BUSK55H0
nBtUS Mr'

- . IM|

W CM ECU
1983 19H 749
1953 IEH MB
2038 1934 779
3199 835 319

IM|b9 3IB 1389 <H
tafldi
•M4 1IU IUI 719

The swallow I watched
skiramiog over Tennyson
Down last week was Ihe
first I have seen this year,
and the ' setting was per-
fect From the Needles to
Brook, and .beyond, the
downs billow along the
cHfftop in a swathe of
grass and gorse, privet
and hawthorn and bristle
with smalt dbaJkfand
plants—cowslips, violets,

thrift (but no sign yet of
orchids).

I was "using one of the
trail leaflets produced by
the county counail to pro-
mote long-distance and
coastal walks, bat motor-
ists can find the ‘same
quiet. West Wight charm
by taking to

the lanes
around Mot-
tistone and IH
Brighstone. -

#LEFT: cottager by the

church at Godshill in the Isle

of Wight (picture: PETER
-BAKER). •BELOW^Uxey
Harbour on the Isle of Man,

a holiday destination which
remains unspoilt by- crowds'

(picture: F. LEONARD.
JACKSON).

v ..,
..

pp|i - ..

*>**
. .

j

. -;Vc - /

At Chale,

fhe Claren-
don Hotel, a

17»h - cen-
tury ooach-
ing inn,
could make
•a good base Ol
(From £16 a

-night, per _
bead, half- fHI
board) and "
its. adjoining -

White Mouse m
Inn is cer- Ofe*
ta-inly excel-

lent for a
bar lunch.
But I wanted to try
a small private hotel and
Kockstone Cottage, over in

Colwell, fitted the bill per-
fectly f £8 -50 per head a
night, bed and breakfast,
in an immaculate double
room with bathroom and
television ). especially com-
bined with dimer at the
nearby Country Garden
Hotel at Totiand Bay.

I also spent a night ar
the iroposingiy-caste11ated
Hyde Castle Hotel on the
esplanade at Hyde, which
is convenient for the
ferry from. Portsmouth

Taking the

coastal

trail on
the Isle

of Wight

Another

island

another

pleasure. Except for Hi* WW*
capita), Douglas, wfam bsri-

nru anf tourist activify «*-
contrite*, * * pimiWa to pull,

up along most «f H« rMrt
promanMes J"4 by mtny >f
Hu bcadie*- Beauty spots and

historic cites Have Adequate

paiking.' One ie fife* fo ttrid*

over difftops, explore the

woods and rtram of the lovely

glens and enjoy the flowers. -

BctMc gateways and along

-

the hedgerow* , daffodil* anjf

bhrebeHs mmriv* unptdmd by

rtmgm.
.
Ha—ty. . tweet

.rocket, columbiM . and wall-

fhwiti follow. Pnawii and
vioieta adorn

.
Hu wayside.

Stitchwert and Qdmr Aimi'f
'bn ' rtVhre diildnad mem-
ories. ;

.
Coloon see* .brigbifer Hwn

elsewhore due to Hucbi^jr at

right—a luminosity to bo found
especially in islands—and- the
sea ittmi almost always bhic.

To be in Man b to be hi

another land, another . time—

-

yet if b a time-slip with- all

mod. coni., because the Manx
tourist industry. h*s brought
itself well op' to date.

In addition to -nightclubs and
dirtos. ’ Douglas' ca’rt offer.

1 a

well-run casino, a dunningTy-
restored Victorian theatre,

largo indoor pool and solarium

complex and the traditional

botse-trams.

.
There b..a wide choice of

hotels ,
ranging up from .family

guest-houses to the first-grade^

such as' tha Sefton (half-board

for two, 145 m high season).

In the country, the Ravensdale
Castle it set in a leafy glen and
charges £35 a night, bed' and
breakfast.

'

Judith Berrisfford

PARKING our -car on the

-shiMfe we nude our way

end could well suit non-
motorists. Booked through
Sealink, two nights there
is from £60 per person, in-

cluding return rail and
ferry fare from home, and
half-board.

The island has an enor-
mous number of attrac-

tions for a day oat and it

was impossible to sample
snore than a few in a short
recce. One obviously does
not ignore Carisbrooke

Castle and the fabulously-

furbished apartments at
Osborne House, both of
which were pleasantly Tin-

crowded last' week, but at
Arreton there are three
projects • particularly,

worth viSiticg' since they
are ail in .the hands of
young families with enter-

prising ideas.

HOTELS

DRAGON HOTEL
MONTGOMERY. POWYS

WEST I2SDIES TO TURKEY
GIBRALTAR TO TURKEY

BROADWAY

For Bk i-sprft or novice, a onre-ln-a-llfr-
dmr ootramoifts- to Mil tbr toprrb
Oyttar 4o5 and 46 from ike ttm Indira
rid Gibraltar, Pdtma, StrdlpU. >lcllv
and Hie Creek Wands to nodrom. Turin,
during lain May and June. laMrncIlou
Slim bi Quell Bed skippera. tin or
wbott cwdere avaHokle al eoecfal rates.
Par* cmati from CS00 Indoatvo of all
on-board mxkvs.

Tka Soring tun "sprung mo why
not anjoy a mini-break In one or the
rao<t bcantirtl vatlryi Id MU-U'dlea.
2 nUM-> D. B&B at £27-50 p.p. *
mi or 6 niebts at £76-50 o-o. a
rat. Charming I7lh Ceotnrv hoatelrr
pnaalrty ot>ned & ran—rather proud
or . <mr colalue together with atrmw-
phere gcofrated neoeraUy. AH double
b-da' with bathmom an-Mlte. colour
t.«. * tea-making faellliies. Heated
Indoor tniinmiug pool A large car
park.

Arreton Manor is a das-
sic example erf an early
27th.-centnry manor house
and has a. spread of nicely-

preserved. period furni-

ture pieces, as weli as a
fascinating wireless col-

lection and a museum-
devoted to

.
dhilcQjpod-

memorabilia. '.

SIOMOUTH, DEVON -

BbdOTlc town alto ated Is one Of tfea
moat beautltol parti at Devon.

THE BELMONT HOTEL
adjomtng the cricket Held with
masnlftcont views. 50 iMdrooms. all
with bathroom, colour teleTisftm.
Adtquate car paririog. Fnam let May-
3 lit October, £31*£54 per day
iodinin, far May of more than
2 da>v Half board avaOahla.

TriepboM-. 03255 2555
AA aad RAC Three 6tir

068 681 476 & 359
FImm cut out this ad. for future
r-hreora.

F-rlod riminn. ^Irrp 4(6. TV. Fbonr.
>nrct.iralar prlralv OOtf ronrac tpar
I h-adlll tPOiiie mu(U.

T-L.: 05rib B5B9BB.

AOUARIL'S CRUISING.
FENMAENDOVEV. PENNAL,

MACBYMXETH. POWV6 SY20 OLD.
TcIcptMne; 10654) 75S46.

BROADSANDS LINKS HOTEL—
i Ln<W new management*

CJuvitm ftttm Mcu* Brahext
A MnM, 5. Dei-on

YORK
BARGAIN BREAKS

Break* arauahte all saw
rodoa. Enjoy peace A quiet is rural
wtttBg overlooking Bnaoaauda beach,
adjacent to Ctumton golf euurae.
Panor.imic tea viewa. lean In court*,
poth la beach. 3 acre* of garden*.
All room* en euire, lea making. 5
coume dbnwre. B»g|*di bnufcfaea.
Biochura A TanB avaUabLe.

iMUUmnm 2 Nlgbtal. 5 Xlpbts bed.
break/at and dmner. on au/tr. colour
TV. from £45 p.p. IncT. VaT.
3 Night* Ecnnomc Break. 5.5. and
E.M. Iwn £.-.•» p.p. l'«ual High

btjndatd tbraunhoui.
Tel: Chuistoa 5503 242369

THE BLUEBRIDCE HOTEL
FbbcrtiU, York
Tel. ISM HIM BARGAIN BREAKS

HEART OF ENGLAND
New Fareal

BROCKENHURST
rear* Bud Quirt In brjadful eur-
reundlso*. Fain* concern re-
uotvaed for ext rDent food and
me—» trlrodle almcnobrrr. Fittaen
cootloruble bed/boms llorlading 4.
poorer! and all foe lea* CM than van
would Imagine. Bargain Breaks-

VV\e Vartgy—Any two dam £42-50
pn ftirtudec full choice 'ol a la flampp ftirtude* full choke 'ol a la flam
ihorae cooking) dinner mesa., rat-
suite batbroom, colour TV. ssdto.
tea/coffee facJUtiek.

KINGS HEAD. HOTEL
00BO 63174 AA’*

Telephone' for brochure

:

IVHTTLn KIDCE RESTAt/KAVT A
COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL AA—

10590* 23554/32465. MORTHOVER MANOR HOTEL

The -craft village- next:

door has .‘sprung up
around the medieval, farm
buildings of the manor
and is a pretty clutch’ of

workshops in which crafts-

men make, and sell a
variety of country craft-

ware, from collage flower
pictures and beaten cop-

per
.
canopies to lavender

and. lace.
.

Haseley, nearby, is

another of - the island’s

lovely, mottled-stone medi-
eval ixn^nprs, completely
rebuilt from a'niiri by the
Young, family who are
still -restoring-and furnish-

ing -it! Each room is done
ont^ according to the

-

period in .which it is

thought to have been buHt
and a tape-recorded, com-
mentary guides visitors on
an historical tour.

Tbe pottery adjoining,, a
minute pub and an adven-
ture. playground for child-

.’

ren, make this the island’s

fastest-growing attraction •

but- the- tourist board- is

also keen to promote its

sporting aspects- :
‘

I -found myself skim-
ming across the Solent*

under 4O0sq ft of sail, in

a rataraaraTi used by the
National Sailing' Centre .at

Cowes. Their courses are.

residential and cater for

aU standards of dinghy
and -yacht sailer,, wi-tfi the
costs heavily subsidised by
the Sports Council.

Shore-based -accommo-
dation, which is basic but
comfortable, is in the
N S C’s ' clubhouse over-
looking a colourful array
of yedits on the Medina
River, and an average
week, indoding all tuition

and- meals, is £1551 a week- -

end, £45, whidh seems
exceptional value for •

money.

The other -. major \

sport on the island
is bicyding, largely
because a. varied and
highly - scenic terrain,

crossed by small bridle-

ways and lanes, pro-
duces a big range -of.

.

interesting routes, both
in the hflly

:
«CHtth and-'

in. the Tmrth where. the- -

going is
;
likely: to be.-

.

.

easier. .

* -shingk we maile our way
along Hie HxrijwH* that out-

lined the horseshoe* of the bay.

Crosiers of young bracken rose

beside us.

• Although • it was Easter

Monday there was nothing to

disturb . the peace: only an
elderly man beachcombing for

firewood and, off-shore, tbe

bobbing ' .heads of inquisitive

seals.

- The Isle' of Man is one of tho

few convenient holiday places

left where -one can escape the
crowds. Even the main roads
are. quiet. Apart from the last

week in May and the first in

June, when the TT practices
and races are -oa, and the less

. hectic Grand Prix week in Sep-
. timber, motor-bikes are not
obtrusively in eviifence.

Driving takes, one back to

the mainland of the Fifties',

when motoring was still a

Among ' 'several modern
** aparthotels.'* the'- Cherry
Orchard of: Port Erin- '-(£46 half-

board for two. high season) is

known for its good restaurant,

is within walking distance _of

spectacular cliff scenery snd
convenient for the terminus of
the Victorian steam railway. Af
neighbouring Port St Mary, 'the

Dolphin Apartments are newly
built, well equipped and cen-
trally healed. wiHi sunny win-
dows looking over a quiet road

to tbe half-moon bay and
doubler harbour. • A

‘

'two-,
bedroom apartment is- £215 a
-week in summer. • •

The vintage railway* .from.

Douglas passes through some of
the island's prettiest scenery on
.route to Ramsey, renowned for
its quality shopping. There,
another purpose-built. complex,
BaliaCarmel Cdttages. overlooks
the harbour town with its piha
trees, pis* .and bay.; Its three-
bedroom cottagos are £160 a
week in summer/.

Por more details, the. 'Isle of
Man Tourist Board h at 13
Victoria Street; Douglas' and
also offers good-value packages
under the name of Everyman
Holidays, which include Ma -er
air travel.

Holidays
in France.

4Thp. tourist board's
“bicycle island” leaflet, •

available : within the
next month, outlines
several- [different ‘itin-

: eraries, with ’ details

of cycle hire and repair
shops en-route. A hew •

leisure map .produced. ..

by Ordnance Survey .

at . £2 95, pinspornting .

.

visitor ’ attractions,. .

viewpoints, n a tu pe .

trails, footpaths and so
oa would also: be useful.

WcsUH hawcacahckafixnbosC
dates cm Uk following:

Giles In Bun&indcmdtheLate
taDey

Apartments at Grutesanfnear-
StitannelMolIds(mevHluDtzJ
BndCapd*Agde

.
MobuebanesatbeantlM£sit

Otisi&dose to5tHopes.
- .Also amxw of resort hotels
andfreeffheeUngholidays.

•Scad fiarourneivcotourbiurtline
itsHaerrapctd.HoHdays,ETTEi^S.
InteroammalHoverpoi

Ortriejjtanc(0il^4-706L

HDVERj

Brussels Poster
Feu a tree copy of an attractive
55cm x 50cm potter together
with our broefaurrj oo irkiivi-

cfanl inclusive holidays to dus
beautihil dty, write to—

Time Off Ltd.,

2a Chester Cktse,
London SW1X7RQ:

Prrrtlglcnit |5H| Crntnrr hotel In i|
centre- ol Socn»r»ra. Moot hdmm f

1

rai-sultr. full' llcrnwd. High dm.
•Mk-braunPd reMenrant. Col. t.«.

,

lonnge. Conn# Oebtni In 2 acre
ground*.

An 2 nVrtrta tar 2 nnan. D. MS
4360. TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE99.

P&O
Jet-Ship

Australia

OMK. i-LTF-COATAIXT.O
p i>. -gian t,»>i hDune. T»l. 0904
iRSOI tra- dr«t-i».

BOVR.NEMOLTH. CBOVX HOTEL,
tnl Cliff- Nr oiilmi eratri. 54
rm*. mott mmnr. UK. ear pk. lie.
i02<J2> 25750.

•Ol.1RNbMOCTU . Ilolmcrafl Hold.
Bart* Bond. Alain Chinr. Sprlno
*rut« 2 to* £23. 5 4m £40.
Weekly £35 ill md. RAC. 5
iD'n< walk ro wi. 22 hedre-MU?Him rat volte), all col. TV, eock-
Mi! her. free pirk.no, exrellcnl
niaiir. mih and SawInM errviev.

|

Tel. 0202 76 1 239.

andAtlantic Isles
June9-28. 19 nights
from only£935 p/p
Areally fantasticsunshineorntffarfflrnaboard
the beautifuI.4rfor. thenewest lujony liner
cruising from Britain. Prices fortwo adults
.sharing areemctly halfthose published in the

Astor Cruises broduire. Fares /orsinglesand3 of -

4 sharing availableon request
Supervalueand asuper Itinerary:

Do^-Oporto-AzoreA-Maddra-Timerlfi^^^
(forJerezand SevflkJ-IisbcHi-Vigo-Sonthamptaj

-;

andtwQ^iedalprice

Reraises
"Jivo shortercruisesIcJlowihgftefifstarseasa!
halfoffteitinerarydetailed on theleft
Thanaodrais savings! Fares fortwo adults^larirtf

'.areasperAstbr Cruises brodrare less45%. F^res
forsinglesand3fy4sharingara2ahleonreouest
9-19June. 10 nights&um£590 p/p
CmiseDcmfoTfakrifeFlybadctoLoridoa

.19-28Jane.9mgbt&from£540 p/p
-

AUSTRALIA
ME ‘.V Z

£

ALA f :D T69? R =J vf-
; ^

PEAK SEA30M A v A". ti&djJ '? -

3ook M ow, nj-ow.1 .. yvu •'±

^[0420187423-88/24 ---

THE 0FF-THE-AUT0R0UTE GUIDE
Updated for 1985 this guide lists 136 hotels and restaurants lying just off the main auto-

routes of France.

A MUST for French holiday planning.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street and from

BMW dealers, price £2*95, or by post from Dept. 0AG, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street,

London EC4P 4BL. (Please add 55p postage and packing.) .

DorrTmissoreDo^-dwoseyrorsiinshine -

bargain cruise now.'&iffithisadverfeementto
j^travdag^^tfaecounonarnhofie
Saftasurt-

RHINE CRUISE
BARGAIN

7 nights fall beard

Prices, from £199 1

&e.

22nd & 29th June. Accommo-
dation in double -cabins with
shower & toilat.

FRED OLSEN TRAVEL
Phone 01-409 2019 •

.11 Conduit Street
London W1 0LS
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ON l4**er Sunday, St Aiban'i

.
in. Copenhagen, _Denis2rk.*s

English Church,.re-opened for
ih.iMtkuiy- ytjr. after .a *«-
month-leng; restoration, -
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WE WERE quite- im-.

pressed. - with, the-
- Tyne Dock .to Es-.

bjerg boats—their, capa-
city. cabin organisation,

cafeterias with': proper
crockery, substantial- din- •

ner with wine- for- £7'

a

head, their stability in a ;

half-gale— but ajfeJJpw-.

passenger , a -Dane, com-

.

pared them unfavourably
with the more modern '

ferries out’ of Harwich-
Both trips take IB hours:

:

At Esbjerg, all Jutland ,

was laid out before us:

the land our distant aaces- ~

tors came . ffoul .(To see-
what the Jutes looked',

like, inspect. Tolland Matt
and Elling Girl- in' the
Silkeborg •. Cultural
Museum: two .walnut-

skinned aboriginals.
;

main-,

rmfied in the • peat-bog -.

from which they- -were:.

«-» ':
",

Connoisseurs-; .o£- noble- •

prospects find little to- erf-
•

thuse about 'iiri'.this pdrt •

of Denmark,
.
a

.

' region

.

Bybslia

Gardiner ' We ;nlade"S^kirf«Jig”our„'—
•

. .
.-first ;--iea^piaiteri_;!^r'hei

t

J

metropolis- .of :jhe,’ Jujiaad'

of
‘

broad - horizons aha •

' ]^«: it stands; in-;',

wide skies; agriculturally - ' ^e.ndasre-. of .pmewoods.;

.

rich in the- " south. and.serpetmne:popTs. Plea- /
scrubby wfth- moorland 1 sore-boats-ruffle wh\cobalt-;.

- farther,, north,' split by
' ; ' ana.'

S

ky. Afa»gfaafl/ .

lagoons and sea-trtlets in' - the high t-|p:Den-' r

the "far northl. But- what'
:

.

'.

™hrkj soare. to. SQOfL .The/,

. this', landscape, lacjcs . in' Gud^n nyer; navigablpfor
^

. scenery it makes -up for - /; smaH craft. refresnes. the

in neatness and serenity.
'

' lakek-^nid at Silkeborg-we -.

- vj met canoeists- wha spoke.

-

, . ,
Farmyard ' pigs v and-

! highly* of-
rf6e meandferingr

.

Friesian cattle look -as:
1

Jirflatid-, streams; slow-flow-;..

though . they are hosed. .
• ihg.'yet- brimming .to , their ’

;

. down .twice a/ day.- ' The •

. banfe:. ' y".
‘

; , r
-

r
farms themselvei-rhalf-

timbered -
: mustard and

black, or black and ;Lm-

• 'Gan&e- tbprism, 'is ."weU,
md :Liu-

/ orgamsea.-':;C^mpu^
:
'ffl^.j

••
. sorely- •: abound along, the

.
Guden. .*

^..v— — .acuumed jn a htr^d;'rahoe you can'
yestfttf’day.m honour of oar- - - tj1o"

,a:.voyage 'of- BMi: miles,

.

risit
1

.
-

r '. v carrying ifeepiil^-bags ,or
: ;

tent or ; sleepiug, in-, the'.:

tfintS which are cpected- in-

'

coin green—r-were
p.ainted and vacuumed

. -Even. the. fishing, haflrietS- ? . Iencs WUICH «k ^«.icu-w
: are-- immaculate', .wiqi ‘aU

• sorainer - , ‘ior -.-.-'-c&noe-,

the' nets and: pallets laid '
,

. camners
•

' - - : -
'•

-

.

out for an. admiral’s inspec-

•

:

'
! ’?,pani

*,T: • - .. . ; ;•
.

•'

lion .and the boats polished . Seaside Jutland, .farther

up for some '.imminent nortfi, .is -idyllic-^Ritbbdns:

.

. of soft sand trtce the maze
• “

‘6f.'Tag]5onsT ih"-tiie' so-.

catfed' of- ?Jut-.

’
,

:

tb‘
! jnbddii^ * ‘ ‘fortresses

"

• ,?nd:
- soiiuhflent'' .manor'

r

-feoases.
1

‘
1 *

. ^We* chose : a~stbutLy:b.uilt, -

/'little, ' .'/cottage /in

,Mols;,V5.Uagb/ at; -Ebeltoft,.-

.

'oii t^easterh shqre,;hear;

'
:

-rtb'e, 'S^and- feriy.. Trail- . ;-

.-.nding, •'an.d. pony-trekk'mg
• are. ginwtii- industries in-.-
• t^ese/ Sparta,-

.

-the- motive-

-.power Jjeipgi tpe; fat- Jut--

-land: ::p9iiiiesJ
: .T«nm,kaole .

Vfor-theTT appetites- “Tf you v

jfajrtbff;."' iduT .geidfe said, :

kit* pony rwiff'be' gFaz-.. --

-il^5-lirfore.'ybn
,

^e;ljit^ flier
;

-grotH>d/#r .

:

/. -'finally to- BiHimi : *nie- -

!

.'-Tmifie •: ;.of
;
- this , : small ;

-

. vjttagev., only; eo ;htfur_-by -

/.car/ from.;. the' Esb^erg.

/ferry; /rihgsi'magicajhr '/n'
:'tiie<::^afimbrie5..-.of ''those-. .*

: .’Who" lavfclSbeu* -there.: * :
:

'

"of " ;Lego / "BpcfeS.-
:.w5th

scedec'-railv^s ahff?
:
bc^t

canals,: - a- j^pinibr
'

* brdffic
' school. a .gMd’ ininfej. ’a
• .Wild 1West - city, and" ifiuch

more- We- stayed" two
days; was

;

'not .enough.

D-FD S iobgMHpVHoli-
doys. «ffef- ' short, ceach
tours'.to ",Legbland;’''asing

“•the1 Tamfly^brieot^dT Hotel
.*• Vis-arVis at; :Bi}lun4' (from
.£98), They- alsb' B>ye;.a
van city -

- of-'
' ferry-iachiMve

Jutland. holidays- ,--:for.

jTH^istg,y.-' .-bastd-

"

«n
-campings •I

'r' sHfecatffriasg
- -apartments:;and:cottages,

ions, faring: add ^ Irote^;"'

Th« eenMnjVy sendee, to be
fceU.on September 19,-.com-
memorates, Hi* Jiyins of tin.
foundation done' bjr Daniel
bom Princ*** Alexandra, Htc-
then Princes* , of Wales, who
had been 'instrumental in mak-
ing- a iH* available for - an
English ^church, -after a long

and strenuous '.campaign by
Aogficans.ln Denmark. .

A hundred yean ago, the

ceremony was a glitterii^ occa-

sion, attended by the. Prince, of

Wales, the "king and .Queen of

Denmark, the Gnr and Czarina

"of Riiasia,. .'and members' of

Norwegian; Swedish and Greek,
royal houses.''

This year
,

will also . sea

royalty: -Queen Margrariic- of

Denmark, her mother ' Queen
Ingrid and' other members of

the Danish,-. .royal family have

already
.
agreed to attend the

centenary -service.- as. has a.
member of .the". .British- Royal

fiihHy. whose name has’ yet to

be announced- I the Queen is

patron of the cfiurch )

.

Situated in Churchill Park.

- near the Danish Royal Palace,

and en route to' the site of the
Little Mermaid, -St Alban's is

the ' only • English-speaking,
church in Denmark- and is

visited by more than 50,060
tourists each year.

"Kept open for regular- ser-

vices- - throughout both World-
Wars 1 and-'ll. St Alban's

stands as a "living . example of

the historic . connections be-
tween Britain and Denmark:
Thomas Cook donated the
original pews; tiles were pre-
sented by -Campbell Tile of
Stoke.

The present'-" chaplain, the
Reverend Kenneth Povey, will

have been in : office exactly
four years .on the 'date of the
centenary.' He terfd ' me hoW
pleased he. was to hold, this

office during such .an exciting

time in the history of the
church, and- his boundless en-
thusiasm must Have 1 been a
great inspiration' to his can-

* gregation, .who have organised

so many events.

As. well
:

.'as', fund-raising
lunches, 'dinners ..and' dances,
special limited editions of por-
celain. commissioned . from the
famous Danish firms; of Bing
and Grondhal: and the Royal
Porcelaiit-'Canrpany, are now on
sale.

'. Also," to -commemorate - the
ate of Danish., limestone - from.'

Faxe in the
.
building of the

church, th'e brewery, company,
which nuke ' the famous Faxe

.

beer' have -ptoduced :

a- special

centenary brew.

The church - receives- . no
official income' from either

Brrta/n or Denmark- aitd-as well

as supporting itaelf has already

raised some' two- thirds of its

target appeal f£300.000-oddt

.

The remainder, it is hoped, will

be achieved 'before the centen-
ary. celebrations. '

The Dttilv Telegraph . foriurrfng, May 4, I9$5 13
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IfLausanne were a'

person youwould ,

,
send her flowers

PESRijrrruaxnx

FocaKc«TTof dib dclirf^dol

.

ejsay wjrfirr widr our brnchureno

individual indosne
beautiful city, write nr.

Time OffLbL.2x Chester Clme,

tendon SW IX 7BQ-

«SCOVER!',

SPAIN
•• with

.

!i Mtmdi Color

TWB.VEjSlAKDS

•wwv u-iJdlKr IIV« “
t

aiiihc ft S6-MBB urornorc.

ItoMMO 0708

AlflI MM.' AITO
(all 24 knt

AtMundl Color we’dlike to show,

you another Spain: the SjjAip of the'

Spaniards. . . ^
• '

.

.

. Andakido, steeped inhistoryand
'

.

seenicallysped acta!an
.

'
-

- •

Thegrand citiesofSpam: Seville,

Granada, Madrid and Barcelona.

The hreathtakitvglybeautthjl

r>TOK».
AsSpin^kot^toOr operatorwe
can help >’ou discover Spain again

with accommodation in hotelslike

4hcI\yack>tre,rtrecpi.h>(n*P^
’•

traditional'Spain. J
^uxl ofcourse, we can offer,yoer .

•

thebest of Spam's Beautiful beadles,

• on ihejnainland and on the islands,

\vilh travelby.i*h«liil<jd fl>>^iteof

"

Iberia Airlines train Heathrowoc

Manchester.
' '

.
JMnivuttoiwiilhwof* 15 -

perpersonoffanyMund» Cofoc
holiday; AM »ch it loyour

Boofcine Fboiv(Ore r*T form}.

A<rcuu vtlractii'e (n/.iru Iirwhiife

mth diiliiih'ofVdrruftl gift
-

wwonwrABTA (mnrioenicplione

03-pMt2ia5;or irritc lo;

^ Mundl Color
Another Spain .

-

Mundi ColocHoEdaySr DTI

276 VwixhaB BridgeRoad, .

(^AmSWTVlBE ‘

land,: - irfi ^ islet-strewa-

'

.Hferia;. :sea. Summer
' -cottages/ r

” and - multi-.'.
"

T .-coloujed:
'

'tents-
;

sliejter

. .discreetly- amonf- .•dune/;

'..“and'' woodland,, ddse’ ."

- /invented' - Lego,:..

.

vHis'-menioTral,

.ii>tke l?uge
-

;iJ®pk:?vtsdfed? .Lego-land:
" ^ctes- of /nuhiafture .town's: •_

'

. aind-
;;m6»uments">H built

Prices ;
fqr- ;mpe

at«tiie end of August .(Two
nigb'ts: ' .ai r .

-seat); -.-for- ra
. familyof .-{oor-.(twp-u4^i6r-

: . I6s).h

catering-- Th^ tJ
Ebdtoft

-cottage, ' in- '-ffie-.. Sunrites

or Ddriting
-

.- TK^grantUie,
costsr ;feorii. £280.' far‘‘14

'days;' inchi^iVe/.of. ;fates

.Jot .oars'..and- -passeBfeers
ana- ;; au;"

• —
"charges. .

Afi visitor* Jo- Copenhagen
are. welcome- to -any of the
event*- over*, the 'summer. The
garden party- end flower festi-

val, from |uly H to'2f,-sbouM
be . prwfticBfariy, ifUective; and'
there will -be-.lO-ofiitt dffstt
fetfivaii jnd ipebwf'servicos.

Penny - Vlsman

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO CATCH A MAY
OR JUNE CRUISE
Now's the time to book that cruise

you've been dreaming of. There are four

fabulous Canberra cruises to choose

from during May and June.
Canberra will take you to some ofthe

world's most colourful destinations from
Cairo to Corfu, Rhodes to Athens.

Cruises depart from Southampton on
May.l7ih,June 2nd and 14th.

Prices start from as Jow as £648, so

book now while there’s still time.

Call P&O on 01-377 2551 or see

your nearest-P&0 Recommended Travel

Agent today.

P&O
—CRUISING IS CANBERRA- •

}

• » !

Tfie new Ladbroke Hotels Larydays

Brochure is packed with ideas for

breaksincluding;

• Heritage Breaks In Britain's

historic cities - York, Chester,

Oxford, Warwick, Bath,
Edinburgh.

• “Luxury ona Budget” breaks

at *star hotels.

• Capital Breaks -a weekend
sampling the bright and many

’ attractions of London.
• PLUS WEEKAWAY Motoring

Holidays ofJ5 nights, 7 nights

orlonger.

It^TaZ

WITHTHE FREE
LAZYDAYS IN BRITAIN
32^GE FULLCOLOUR

BROCHURE

Betttruvlazydaysn Britain ’65

brochure NOW and....

. r-T.

- -• ^

" _ I

Escape to Britain*^

Pteasesend me your new 1985 brochure

DT03
I

Address.

.ftjslcode.

I

lazydays Reservations,POBck 137-Watford, Herts WD1 LDN. I

Ring: 01-734 6000_ J

... SIMPLY THE BEST
Allow--us to. «crao*fe vour visit to Kenya, the SeycheUes. India, the

Far. EVst. .Singapore/ Japan. Ball, Morocco, Madeira, Italy or ttio

Srwk Mprft -

We .specialise Jn Exotic Holidays
_

1
- T tailor-made to suit your requirements,•ing ——
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ALLIANCE LOOKS UP
IT IS THE FATE of all governments to face setbacks

at mid-term elections. No doubt in the coming days

all sorts of calculations will be made to show that

the Alliance would have* a Parliamentary majority

•if Thursday's county council results were repeated in

a general election. That may provide good entertain-

ment for psephologists: but no one should forget

that on many occasions in the past 20 years opposition

parties have had their hopes Falsely raised by local

election results.

The Fall in government support since the end

of the miners' strike has been surprising and no one

would pretend that the results are a triumph for the

Tory party. The loss of control in 10 counties,

including some in the Tory heartlands, is a

disappointment especially for those in the 27

counties that will have to suffer the vagaries of

minority government. However, the real gloom must

be felt by Labour, which lost control of five councils.

Just as Labour appeared to be establishing itself

once again as the only alternative party, the Alliance

has shown that it is not out of the race. Mr Kinnock's

new found moderate image is not strong enough to

quell the centre party. One can only wait to see how
the Alliance uses its new position holding the

balance of power in so many counties and whether

.voters find the policy of “ backing moderate

policies ” as attractive in practice as it was in theory.

There is no reason, given that the results are

not out of line with what one might expect at this

stage of a Parliament and that there is little

evidence of a swing of votes to Labour, for the

Government to run scared and change policies.

However, it is clear that the general demoralisation

of Tory councillors did not help the party fight an

effective campaign. It is up to ministers to make a

much better job of presenting their local government

policies and to clarify what they want from councils,

it is time for that uncertainty to end.

CONDUCT UNBECOMING
.

** NOT SINCE THE DARK DAY'S of the war when
Britain stood alone against the Nazi hordes . .

It is rather important that in responding to the

foolish incident in the House of Commons yesterday

:
we should not Fall into the sort of atrocity prose
which lights England from the Test to the Tweed
when the fire was a very small one. The: breaking
of a hinge on the 'Speakers chair by. Mr Daffyd
Wigley .was silly and irresponsible, though
ironically, as all parliamentary regulars confirm, Mr
Wigley (Plaid Cymru) is one of the mildest and
most civil men in Westminster. He has of course

reasons of personal distress—the loss of two-children

to a rare complaint, research upon which would be
halted if Mr Powell’s Bill on Embryo Protection

passed into .law,''.Even, so he was quite wrong, and
those who. are anxious about the .conduct of the
House mav worry all the' more when a naturally

law-abiding member falls into the slipstream "of

physical protest For we have a much wider concern
with the impression built up (by the concerted
attempt to exclude Dr Owen from his seat, then to

silence him, and by the ripping up of part of Mr
Norman Fowler's speech! that some people like,

smashing the place up. The mood which those

incidents exemplify at its height also intrudes at a

lower calibration into Prime Minister's Question
Time where a fairly concerted attempt has been
nude to shout Mrs Thatcher up. By bawling
incessantly at her it is hoped she will necessarily

raise her voice and in the process be demeaned.

Understandably, both Mrs Thatcher and Mr
K innock, who has everything to lose from the

conduct of the Bench of Hooligans, have promptly
proclaimed themselves sympathetic to the idea of

televising proceedings. They are influenced less in

the extra-mural civics to be learnt by the general
public than in the camera's role as a tachograph—

a

spy in the chamber which might make fools behave I

Whether it would do so is an open question, The
Bench of Hooligans, not unlike another bench in
another place, has its full quota of pure i

exhibitionists. Would the thought of censure in
[

Bolsover and Broadgreen reduce Mr Skinner and
Mr Firms to constitutional rectitude or would the

lens become a burning glass? A judgment and a
derision will be made sooner rather than later’

Bread alone
B> the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCLIFFE

Dean of Winchester

C
ONSIDER bread. Not bread and butter, bread
and cheese, bread jnd jam—but Lhe bread plain

and simple. Plain perhaps: but there's notliing

simple about it. Next time you fetch -a loaf out of

the bin or crock spare a moment to look at it. Enjoy
its crusty appearance and wholesome smell and
appreciate how convenient it is to handle and carry

about, how substantial it is, how good to break
and crumble and eat.

Hundreds of thousands of famine-stricken human
brings in Africa and elsewhere would aive vou almost
everything they've got to hold in their hands what you
arc holdins in yours. And none would blame, them if

thev didn’t stop to think but were to tear it in pieces

and eat it ravenously.

Those of Os Fortunate enough to have a Family baker
round the comer have some awareness of what goes

into the making of bread, and those who bake Iheir own
have a still greater appreciation of what bread is. But

most of us take it for granted as one more thing lightly

picked up in the supermarket. But. were we to pause
aud think, we could scarcely hold it—so heavy is it with

more than nutritive value for our bodies, so weighty
with the blessings of God and the labours of men.

This most elemental of foodstuffs has given the

world's languages countless proverbs; more significantly,

piavs a considerable part in the prayers and rituals

of most religions. It appears in most of the books of tile

Bible: it has a place in the Lord's Prayer; it is essential

to the celebration of the Eucharist.

+
“ Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every

word that proceeded! out of the mouth of God" (Deut.

8.3: Matt. 4.4). Yes. indeed: but man cannot five to hear

that word if he has no bread, and the more he thinks

upon it the more he will find in it nourishment, not only

for his body but also for his mind and his spirit—as I

hope win increasingly become apparent id these

meditations over the coming weeks.
*

Church services tomorrow—PI®

COMMENTARY

Ferdinand Mount

IT IS. pretty obvious that Mr!Ken
Livingstone has nothing much to

ilo. He has no very serious func-

tion; His
:

detractors argue - that

in tfiis .respect he is like the

appendix in the human body, if

he* grumbles or-' irritates.- he

ought to- be removed by surgery.

Those, who have a soft spot for

him. claim that, at .least, tike

Deary Iviachin in -Arnold Ben-
nett's “The Card,” he is ’‘iden-

- tified with the great cause of
; cheering us all up,-’

1 *

But either .‘way, to. adapt Bagphot,
Mr . Livingstone, and the GLC

• clearly belong to the Undegiafied
rather 'than the Inefficient part of

:
the British Constitution. They toil

not, • neither do they noticeably
spin. 'Hiey are adornments', rpore-
like ‘ the gothic gargoyles which
Mr .Palumbo wishes to sweep away
than the- extruded boflerhoirses

. and ventilation ducts of the -New
Function alflsm.

Neither side in this controversy
;

really likes to admit tiie role of
decoration in local government '!,

have' searched in vain through this
week’s boated debates in the
House of Lords on the Local- Gov-
ernment Bill for any proper
mention of tihe importance of
ceremony. .

The nearest equivalent is the claim
that there ought to be some sort
of “Voice for London." If the
voice were to be a shrill and
peevish one for broadcasting griev-
ances—weH, there is no shortage
of such voices m London or any-
where else. What people secretly
hanker for is one oF tibose fruity
aldermanic voices of yore, redolent
of civic pride and five-course civic

dinners.

Many other great cities — Paris,
Milan.- Madrid, Amsterdam and so
on — do not have a fu'H-blown,
directly elected G L C-style auth-
ority covering, the entire metro-
polis. What most of them do have
is a Mayor with a capital M.

Does the London problem then have
something to do with the shrunken
role -of the Lord Mayor and the
City Corporation? I don't pretend
to know quite wfiat the answer is

( co-opt the
.
leaders of borough

councils as Aldermen of London?),
but what I find fascinating is the
prudish ness which refuses to

allude to ceremony at all, except
in a shamefaced and dismissive
way ("it brings in the tourists"),

fn the real world, a large part of
“local government” is just as
ceremonial today as it was in the
late Middle Ages.

The burghers of Casterbridge pay a
' good will visit to tile burghers of
their twin town. Cloch©merle. The
drains committee makes a -fact-

finding trip to Paris to inspect the
sewers. To the laymen, these may
look like iaunts at the ratepayers*
exoense. To the councillors taking

.
part, they are rituals oe unspeak-
able biit profound signfficarice-

rt is the possibility, of this mystical
.municipal communion vfliidi Mr
Jenkin is so unkindly removing
from London—while enlarging and
restoring the civic splendour of
Birmingham and Newcastle.

I suspect that there is no cause for
. lasting alarm. The instinct for
civic display has a way of bobbing
up again.

IF YOU ask any chairman of a great
nationalised industry for his views
on privatisation, be will invariably
teH you: “ sell us off if you must,
but for God's sake don't split us
up.” Th« needs'- of the consumer,
national security, staff morale

—

there always seems to be some
•terribly good reason why this
empire should remain intact.

.And at the end of the tussle, the
Government- usually caves in to

the man in possession. So it was
with British Telecom. So. more -or

less, with British Airways. And so
now. it seems, with British Gas.
which the Government has appar-
ently derided to sell as a single
body.

Since British Gas consists of at least
three easily separable businesses—producing the stuff, distributing
it. selling rbe cookers—as well as
12 regional boards, there is

absolutely no reason not to split

it up— no reason except stark,
unreasoning terror of the chair-
man. Sir Denis Rooke. who has
been at the controls since 1976.

It would be fun to draw up a list

of the Six Most Frightening Men
in Britain. Sir Denis would
certainly be high on the list.

STAGE VILLAINS seem to be back
in fashion. I don’t think T have
ever seen two such bravura-

S
erformances as Anthony Sher’s
ichard in. which has just opened

at the Barbican, and. in Pravda.
the new plav at the National
Theatre. Anthony Hopkins as the
Press tycoon, Lambert Le Roux.

A year or two ago, it would have
been thought appropriate to add
a touch of psychological com-
plexity to such characters.
Crookback Dick would have been
played as an emotionally disturbed
victim of his environment. Even
in portraying a Press baron, the
playwright would have hinted at
some childhood trauma-—tike the
“ Rosebud " theme in *' Citizen

Kane.**

But now these characters are
simply portrayed as wicked,

. brilliantly lucid and remorselessly
dynamic villains. And eventually

.they win the admiration of the

‘aod'ience because they at least are

entirely dear about what they

want and how to get it, while

lesser mortals dither and shuffle.

At the curtain call, there was a

torrent of genial booing for Mr
Hopkins such as I have not heart!

for any character since King Rat

in the Bath pantomime of 1949.

Those who packed up their

troubles and still smile . .

.

FORTY years after the end of-

the Second World War we
are enjoying a plethora of.

commemorative \ celebrations.

Entirely proper. And yet amid-

all the tumult and the shouting

there is a danger, sometimes, of

forgetting the less obvious anni-

versaries and less visible

sacrifices.

This’ year, " for instance, . is the
60th anniversary of - Wally Bar-,
sett’s first admission to the- Royal'
Star and Garter Home •" for Dis-
abled Sailors. Soldiers and Air-
men. He died there only, a few
weeks ago aged 9L It was on
March .18, 1925 that Wally, in-
valided oat of the Navy on a ten

I
shillings a week disability pension,
"first joined.- Wally was originally,

a deck boy on the training ship;
Warspite in 1909; he fought at :

Jutland; lost a leg while serving

at the Mining School in Ports-

mouth.

There are a lot of men like W-ally;

in the Star and Garter. The other‘s

day I walked round it with Rear
Adml Bill Cook, its appeals direc-

tor.. At one point -the. "admiral
‘ paused to oba* to ah old boy in «
cardigan and neatly knotted plain
tie. He looked yoonger than a
1914-18 world war veteran ought
to look, bearing in mind that it is

over 70 years since that war’s
declaration.

river meadow towards Ham
House; the whole panorama bi-

sected by the arc of die Thames
flowing- gently from Twickenham
to -Richmond bridge.

Originally there was a hotel
there, owned by the Earl of Qysart
and it was a fashionable resort for
London gentry. Photographs show
a vast St Pancras of a place with,
a plethora of urns in the garden.
It was. a comfortable run from
Mayfaip. and. Piccadilly - by horse-
drawn carriage bat by 1915 it was
(rumbling and disused. As casual-
ties poured home from thg lriUing
grounds ofmorthem EtirbpeOueen

'

Mary instructed the Red Cross to
find somewhere to .accommodate
the disabled who had been dis-

charged from hospital but had no
homes to go to.

. They moved, some of them, into*
old rthe (rid Star and Garter, but it was

scarcely appropriate with its ball-

rooms and billiards so they
decided to knock it down .and
construct a purpose-built home.
The- Women of the Empire raised

“ "TTOW are you keeping? ” asked
the admiral in a genial,

conversational manner and the
old man smiled. “ Nothing to

gram trie about,” he said, in that
faintly bothery but essentially

cheerful way old sweats often
affect Then he patted his trousers.
“ A few aches and pains here and
there, but nothing to grumble
about.** He smiled again and
wheeled off towards lunch in the
dining hall. The few aches and
pains are round his upper thighs
at about the point where both his
legs are amputated.

At a Some for

disabled servicemen,

TIM HEALD
encounters a poignant

kind of heroism

campaign. He can be seen out hi

Richmond Park most days, going

for his “ run.” He has an arm-

propelled wheelchair which he

drives at a ferocious pace. A year

or so ago be sped down to

Wprtbmg in it, covering the 56

miles in eight hours. Last year he
adapted the chair .for amphibious

use and skimmed down the

Thames to Richmond from West-

minster Bridge.

Bat the Star and Garter is full

of less conspicuous bravery. You'

can -see them every day in the

physiotherapy room, straggling

somehow to get one foot in front

of. another again so that they can

be Independent of wheelchairs and
walk once more. The nnrees there
vulD tell you about the determina-
tion of men who came in quite

paralysed and who every
^
expert

said would never walk again.

One of those was being dis-

charged in a few weeks time, able,

despite all the expectations to

walk on his own two feet. “ Still

having a bit: of trouble with your
hands?”, asked my accompanying
admiral. “ Yes,” conceded the
patient, “But I can lift a pint of

beer." It- takes a special sort of
guts to learn to paint with a brash
stuck in your mouth because you
can't bold it any other way. Or
to fight to speak again when that
gift has been taken away.

Against all the odds the Star
and Garter didn’t strike me as a

depressing place. Some men were
genuinely optimistic because they
had a rea:

This was a fairly typical en-
counter. Moral: those who really

do have something to complain
about make less fuss than those
who don’t. Men and women who
have had their legs shot from
under them or been paralysed by
snipers’ bullets or been crippled-
by mustard gas" often seem rather
cheerful. Men and women with
salaries and families and company
cars often seem rather grumpy.

If you doubt the truth of the
former then you should pay a visit

to that vast
,
war memorial of a

home on top of Richmond Hill. It

is an enormous aad imposing
building with the best view in Lon-
don. The .next door house, the
Wick, used to belong, to Sir Joshua
Reynolds and more recently Sir
John Mills. It changes hands from
time to time at amazing prices
mainly because of that astonishing
view across grazing cows in a

£250,000. the Navy League the
same and Sir Edwin Cooper waived
his fee and designed a home which
really was fit for heroes. It has
nine stories and huge columns and
large airy wards and private bed
sitting rooms, many of them, of.
course, with the famous view.

There are two- residents who
took part in the battle of Jutland
and one who lost a hand on the
Somme. Of the just under 200 men
who live there around 25 survived
the 1914-18 War while the major-
ity served during the second.

Many, of course, served over
long periods. Col Nick Horst, for
example won his first MC in
France during the 1914-18 War
and his second against the
Patbans on the North-west Fron-
tier. But anyone who ever " took
the queen’s shining” is eligible

if he can no longer manage to
survive at home, even if he only
served for a day. And by no means
all of them are old. The youngest
is only 18 and there are men there
who were disabled in post-war
accidents and in Northern Ireland.

As yet there is no one from the
Falklands* campaign.

Courage comes in' different

forms. • Charlie Hankin. for
instance, who lost both legs, was
wounded in the chest aDd blinded
in one eye in the North African

real chance of being rehabi-
litated and going home; but even
those with no" such prospects didn't

seem tb exude anite that blank
despair that I have seen in civilian

hospitals and homes. And the
nursing staff seemed notably
cheerfuL

F anyone was downhearted it

was the admiral on the sub-
ject oF fund-raising which is "his

area of responsibility. He needs
to raise a million a year to keep
the place running. Each man (the
first women are to be admitted
soon) costs just over. £320 pounds
a week. Some meh help to pay
their way; some are subsidised by

altharea health authorities; but a lot

depends on public donation.

It is terribly easy as we con-
template the epic victories of 1945
to .forget the price some people

itfflare still paying.

To spend your life in an 1 institu-

tion—however splendid—speech-
less and crippled may not be quite
the. same as giving your life for

your country but it comes very
dose.

Anyone who* wants to apply to

join the Star and Garter should
.
-urite to the Secretary and any-

one who wants to send money
should send it to Rear Admiral
.Bill Cook. Star and Garter
Home, Richmond-upon-Thames,
Surrey TW1Q 6RR-

The secret behind

Walker at Cambridge London by Day
THEBE WAS considerable surprise

at Westminster yesterday that

Peter Walker should have found
such a convenient and fitting

event as a memorial lecture to
the late Iain Macleod at the Cam-
bridge Union (of all places) to

attack Mrs Thataher in her
absence abroad.

But on inquiring .in Cambridge
T discovered there is a great deal
less to it than meets the eye. The
President of the Union Clive Black-
wood derided to set up the Macleod
lecture this term off his own .hat and
he tells me that Walker is the only
person to have been invited to deliver
it and that no farther Macleod
lectures are planned.

Furthermore this major speech
attracted little attention in Cambridge
itself. Only 75 -undergraduates turned
up to listen and the first the organi-
sers knew about the significance of
the speech was when they received
a call from the BBC which had seen
an advance copy of the Energy
Secretary’s words.

called off ten years later because of
the high cost involved and, the fol-

lowing month, the plaque was stolen.
It was replaced soon afterwards and
remained untouched until, in 1958,
the -area was designated for battle
training.

In November 1958 the entire
memorial was finally moved to its

present site—the Royal Military
Academy at Sandhurst

Curtain call

Avid student
NOW THAT Walker has come out
of the closet and with the Cambridge
speech made dear that his goal is

to be Prime Minister, I can disclose
that he has been privately seeking
advice from former holders of the
office.

In tbe past he has entertained Ted
Heath in his office but that has now
ceased. Recently Walker invited
Lord Stockton to lunch at tbe Depart-
ment of Energy in Millbank and
thoughtfully popped out to a nearby
off-licence for a magnum of vintage
champagne to go with the meal.

.
At the end of an extremely con-

vivial hour or so. in which political
advice was freely traded, the Earl
inquired of the champagne “ Any
more of that? " and Walker was
forced to admit that his supply was
exhausted.

THE AUDIENCE of “Noises Off” at
the Savoy Theatre witnessed a touch-
ing moment following the death on
Thursday of Dame Bridget D’Oyly
Carte, a director of the theatre ana
the grand-daughter of its builder,
Richard D’Oyly Carte.

Sir Hugh Wontner, the chairman
of the Savoy group, went on stage
just before the evening performance
and broke the news of Dame
Bridget’s death. He recalled the con-
nection between the theatre and
“ this great, indeed legendary theatri-
cal family.** promising that despite
the passing of its last member, the
D’Oyly Carte tradition would not die.

For a moment there was stunned,
silence. Then tnmultuous applause.
Dame Bridget would surely have
been proud.

** The buffet's closed. Can you
have a meal ready for me ? ”

book during a visit to the Governor’s
House io Barbados, he overheard the
Governor remark to an aide : " I
knew tbe bishop was coming but who
the devil is Rio Pongas. Must be his
wife. I suppose.”

My story about the notice at the
tennis club in Colombo has promp-
ted the Royal Navy to tell me of a
Fleet Order put out m 1940 when
there was an acute shortage or
serge for uniforms. It said: “Wrens'
uniforms will be held up until the
urgent requirements of seagoing
personnel have been satisfied.”

Amplified message
THE INFLUENCE of the farming

demonstrated

Inexplicable delay

I was initially mystified yesterday ta
receive, from Labour headquarters,,
an advance copy of a speech to be
made in Penzance on Tuesday. The
document gave no clue to (he
identity of its author and so I
settled down to read it. Since two
full pages are devoted to the Bet-

grano affair, I can only assume
Tam DalyeU. is heading /or Com-
ma/!.

A FORTNIGHT after the interviews
for the quirky new Koestler Chair
of Parapsychology, Edinburgh Univer-
sity has still hot announced the
-successful candidate.

The reason. I discover, is that
the interviewing panel of 14 dons
failed to get through more than half
tbe eight-strong shortlist in the. two
days allocated for the task.

Dr John Beloff, the man respon-
sible for bringing the chair to- Edin-
burgh under the terms of a £500.000
bequest by tbe late Arthur Koestler,
is. now hoping the final selection wifi

be made m time for the next meet-
ing.of the university senate on May
15.

lobby -was never better
than in Luxembourg yesterday when
more than -3.000 European fanners
vented their anger at tbe continuing
failure by the Common Market to
agree this -year’s EEC farm price
package.
Not only was the European Com-

mission's car park: cleared to pro-
vide the demonstrators -with space
but their public address system,
mounted on a specially erected ros-
trum. was powered bv a line to the
commissioiLS ..offices." Fra told" that "it

is unlikelv for the fanners to be
sent a bill for the power they used.

Going East? .

AFTER CONSIDERABLE specula-
tion in Washington" concerning Presi-
dent Reagan’s choice of the next
TJ-S.. ambassador to China, informed
opinion has hardened in favour of
a former State Department official,

Winston Lord.

Montv’s moment
ALTHOUGH THE 40th anniversary
of V E day docs not fall until

In case of continued doubt, I sup-
i$e the committee could try- and -

ve a word about it with Koestler.

Wednesday, .today marks the anni-
versary of the unconditional surren-
der to' Montgomery of all German
land, sea. and air forces in north west
Germany. Denmark and Holland.
That .historic ceremony took place
in a tent on LQneburg Heath. -

Next day an oak plaque commemo-
rating the event was erected on the
she but it was stolen three days
later and had to be replaced. In
November 1945 a permanent stone

Marriage made in heavenr

memorial and a plaque were erected
by Sappers and. because of the fear
of vanda"Jaiism, a guard was mounted.
The guards, German civilians^ were

TT IS rare indeed for an Anglican
bishop to be

. able' to celebrate 50
years in the office, particularly as
the elevation usually comes in
matore middle age. But this - is

exactly what the Rl Rev. John Daly,
plans to do at Ati Saints’ Church,
Leamington Spa. on Sunday.

Now in his eighties, and living, he
tells me, in very active retirement,
he recalls the confusioq caused by
the carious name oF his first West
African post, Gambia- and - Rio
Pongas. After signing the visitors’

Lord, the head of a private policy
group, the Council oh Foreign Rela-
tions, is said to have been encouraged
when Reagan was impressed by his
.briefing shortly before the president’s
China trip last year. .

Lord has other qualifications too,
not least thefact that his wife Bette
Bao, was born in 'Shanghai. BeUe has
written a number of novels, ..two of
which “Spring Moon** and “Eighth
Moon ” are favourites of Nancy
Reagan. Which could clinch it for
her husband.

Whited sepulchre

FROM
.
THE classified columns of

of the Kilkenny People :
“ Get

nr headstone, cleaned today:
eL ..." ... _fe

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS

Pledge to Poland

in 1939

From Sir FREDERIC BENNETT.
VPlCon,)

S
IR—A warm tribute is due to

Peterborough for caMing to our

attention on April 24, under the

beading "Lest we forget our loyal

allies,” lhe itnEg«ra**on that would

bare been caused had representa-

tives of 4fae free PoUsb community

in Britain not been penratted to-

attend VE Day Anniversary Service

at Westminster Abbey on May 8. \

As Peterborough wrote: “ the

represerttatnves of those responsible

for ttie horrors of Katyn will sit

scnj*gty in theu* pews.”
Indeed tbe omission of a Free Polish

.

contingent would have been all tbe

more reprehensible because Britain st3l

:

recognises the Poixth Government jg

ExBe as being the only body that truly
I

represents * country currently ruled by

a Moscow-5® a —— -*“*

—

Nor shoal

•s

for

T

puppet regime,
foretuit be forgotten that had

it not been for the infamous Molotov-

Kibbentrop Pact World War II might

never have taken place; and Poland

would not have been dismembered and

divided between the two partners in

crime.
,

it is also relevant to recall that * :

primary, declared aim of our dedaraij

fion of war in 1939 was in. fulfilment of ,

our pledge within tbe terms of the
I

Anglo-Poush mutual defence treaty or

the time; and yet Poland’s sovereignty

and territorial integrity have never been

restored despite our “ victory.”

Indeed when next Wednesday
commemorate V E Day. and thereafter

40 years of peace, this historic achieve-

ment will not have been attained because

of the subsequent attitudes and actions •

of those described by Winston Churchill

m 1945 as our "heroic Russian com-

lades,*’ bid in spite of them.
F. M. BENNETT

Chairman, Katyn Assn,

House of Commons.
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Cost of architects

SIR—In her article (April 29) Lady

Porter rites the Royal Institute of British

Architects as having estimated that “in-

house architects cost twice as much as

private firms.” I would like to set tbe

record straight
That statement was taken from a Con-

servative Political Centre booklet, pub-

lished three years ago, called “Down
with the Rates,” which was itself based
on mistaken and wholly fictitious inform

nation and was repudiated at the time.

The RIBA has never made such an
estimate. In fact, in July 1982 an R I B A
report. “ Architectural Practice in Local

Other letters, page 7

Authorities," issued with the authority

of RIBA council stated: “ There are

no reliable figures showing that using
consultants would work out more
cheaply.”

In, 1983 when Lady Porter’® own
authority. Westminster, was conriderin?
privatising architectural services I wrote
on behalf of the Institute to the council’s

chief executive on the subject Part of

that letter -read;. “It has long been the
Royal Institute's view that the architec-

tural services of an authority with a
large estate -of buildings and land are
most efficiently and economically provi-

ded by a combination of an experienced
in-house team complemented by care*

fullv selected and briefed outside con-
sultants.”

This remains our view. The most sen-

sible deployment of available profes-
sional resources requires that both be
used in meeting the needs of local
government lhe roles of the ih-bouse
team and consultants are compleroeD-
tary, not identical and do not form a
suitable subject for crudely applied
price competition.

PATRICK HARRISON
Sec., Royal lost of British Architects,

London,' WJ.

Poison in the sea

SIR—I am a medium-sized farmer
(250 acres, mostly corn) and. a rather
larger farmer of Pacific oysters in a
nearby estuary. I have therefore been
following the correspondence in your
columns with interest.

Worldwide research has shown that
Tnbotyl tin (T B T) compounds
used 4p anti-fouling paints are probably
the most toxic pesticides deliberately
introduced into the marine, environment.
Tbe evidence is available from tbe
Department of ' the Environment. The
Paintmakers’ Association is fighting a
spirited rearguard action in defence of »

its product and it has been suggested
in your columns that th* proposed regu-
lations are for the benefit of oyster
farmers. •

The proposed regulations are for tbe
benefit of the whole marine environ-
ment. TBT .is shown to be inhibiting
the very base of the system, plankton.

'

It is as if chimneys were spreading a
defoliant across Britain's pasturefand,
inhibiting the growth of our grass
meadows.

T. M. R. HOLLAND
Lawremny, Dyfed.

Spain and horticulture
SIR—I refer to the leader of April 29
“ Fontambleau vs Farmers.”
When the Government seeks a change

in the. direction of grant aid- it is -not .

reasonable for you lt> discriminate con-
tinually to those engaged in farming to
the extent that yoa do.
May you be remanded that you have

® horticultural industry that is within
the agricultural framework

.
and does

not and never has received the massive
supports of other major farming sectors.

•
t^ie

.

North-West the horticultural
industry in many parts has disappeared
with no alternative land liSe." When
the critics of farm 'resources"understand
the sectors that do not receive the tax-
payers resources you may see fit to
highlight the problem that, horticulture ,

will .face on the inclusion of -Spain to ft
the Community and the need- for the
public at large to realise the conser
quenees.

J. E. WILLETT
Tiiston, Cheshire.

Stansted stupidity

SIR—Mt W. J, Ablett (April 301 reveals
the real reason for expanding „siansted
Airport. It to enable even more
pe^le to take foreign holidays to the
detriment of trade and employment io
Britain. - • j,

To achieve this objective another few
thousand acres- of our beautiful
countryside would be replaced by motor-
ways, airport facilities and so on. Is
there no limit to this unending stupiditv?

G. B. WOOD
Hove, Sussex.
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«MA Will back

doctors on Pill

for under-1 6s
daily telegraph reporter

^pHE SECRETARY of the British Medical
Association said yesterday that it would

support any doctor threatened with legal
action for giving contraceptives to under-age
girls without parental consent, if it was a
genuine emergency.

Dr John Havard. was announcing new BMA
guidelines to doctors Following an Appeal Court ruling
last December in the case brought by Mrs- Victoria

PILL IS NOT
n l r,rt * . fusion over the proviso

oArE SAYS •
h»iSttent that abortk

or contraception without co

TV^r^TAD scat was illegal except -i

UXl an emergency.

By JENNY SHIELDS
Pill, hailed as the

“ perfect
. contracep-

tive” when it. first

appeared almost 25 years
ago, carries ' such health
risks that no woman can
safely take it, according to
a doctor involved in re-
search, on the drug.

NOT Gflltek
-

. .. I

Bat he said Uxere-was con-

1

' fusion . over the proviso .in
'

AYS •
judgment that, abortion

or contraception without coo*An sent was illegal except in
UXl an emergency.

„
Dr Havard, at

.
a press con-'

HELDS ferenoe at B MA headquarters

sc th- “ Bloomsbury, said doctors
were ou^ure exactly -what was

contracep- meant by aa emergency” and
it. . first whether the ruling prevented
25 years them giving advice as well as

nh health treatment.

i>**'*yl

I The Dtdly Telegraph, Saturday, Sag A ^SS 1$

18 million stayed

up to watch snooker

at midnight
By ROBIN STRINGER TV and Radio Correspondent

THE nerve-wracking climax of the World
A

Professional Snooker Championship

attracted a record audience of 18,500,000

viewers to last Sunday’s coverage on B B 02.

The 35th frame, in which —" '
‘

Dennis Taylor snatched the ttw/a ttt?T Tl TTV
title from Steve Davis by t WU IaTjLJJ Xll

potting the final black, AD
attracted' the highest audi- LA&Hj vf

fifeJi

Moral grounds
He satf that after seeking

legal advice it had become
clear that the Appeal Court

In her book .
“ Hie Bitter judgment dealt specifically

,

PHI,’* Dr Ellen Grant admits with abortion and- contraception

!

that she, like most of the and in no way affected doctors
medical profession initially treating the under 16s 'in
welcomed the discovery of the confidence for venereal disease
Pill. .. .. or anything else involving

But 10 wars later die s?*u aI rtiatters, including advice

found' fifeport it and her researches Jed
of lartb C0Btr°I

to the conclusion that a decade

A former drug addict presenting Mrs Nancy
tt. v • Reagan with an international award for her
In tO.0 campaign against the misuse of. drugs when she

visited a rehabilitation centre in Castelgandolfo
V yesterday. On the ri^it is the Rev.- Mario Picchi,

rums or director of the centre.

L——:

—

u

the Reich Packedprogramme for

... . VE-Dar Festival

,

.

ism next week tnanv ' •*«'of iH-beaftix ki women was pill-
induced.

“The ruling had been on moral
grounds' and had not taken

I Dennis Taylor snatched the tw/a ttt?T A TTV
I title from Steve Davis by 1 WU lUhlAJ Xil

I potting the final black, AD
j

attracted' the highest audi- tAoij Uf
ence on any channel duringLKJLS SHOT BRITON
than Granada Television’s gy ,l\N BBOJME
“Coronation Street.” in Los Angeles

S"!! for \ SENIOR British execu-
week show that the average A

ti ia Silicon VaHey
audience for the six-hour _uQt dead in his

«g?Bo
0
b«t

t

that
fi

-t tomTo American girl-friend’s bed-

“J® room by her jealous
former husband, police said

minute frame, ana to more v(>ctP.rH-ni
than 18,500.00 at midnight

jest™y*

«.. qw» m.c U«yHD.
acros the bay from Saa
Francisco. Chalkley’s body sur*

• 52-6 p.e. share faced in the bay in mid-April.

.. , . - . . two weeks after his wife. Maws,
Big audinces for the final and reported him missing.
r other snooker coverage ... . a,,
.inprf r r r.i .nrf d r AO * He baa been shot twice m

According to ierresearch,
into considera-

the Pill carries great risk of
'

vascular accwfeots. thrombosis, «
a
-^!2f

e
r? if

aat
strokes. haemorrhages and J* “ -™Kvd,l

5
any

heart attacks and a greater
*Jcto

.

r carrying., out bona fide anHutioi

risk from smoking as vascular vrocedares ®n -Party: years

ism next, week many
Germans will be -remem-
bering- :the -terrible

!

price
they paid for. having

• followed Hitler’s evil
ambitions. •

illness may oerar vritfnhtiiree ^be
j

years of muse. & bLS
More suicides was .under age and the parents

• . .
have not consented. '

u
.
sers £re The Health Department is to

four times more!ike!v to suffer appeal against the judgment
from acute migraine than non-

: to the Ho^e -of-Lords injune.
pill users, while alterations in
the developing bone marrow -, Absent leffisiation I

increase the danger of infee _ „ c ..
•

-. .

tion and allergy. .
Dr Havard said yesterday that

WMmimmI n» Af the -pfii
because of the absence of pre-

ha? "SrlSrfSefM l^Matj^paranta SntiK
significant increase m female JJJJL JSLSISPS, ilS
suicide aod attempted- suicide
according to Dr Grant unclear what_ cml acton could

. , f _ be taken against a doctor.

wV^feS
K?m!

>r
iSS - The important thing.was that

doctors must not do anything

HE* iHegal and.according to lawyeri
needs a licence before it oaa

{ha
® meant not out

Sir
0
v«nte?aSJr abortions or prescribing cOBtra-

.-S^T-w ^^rnmni^S ceptives.to under 16s without
' consent.. Ia all other

on Safety and ATertirtne . .
. respects - the .law. os treating

The spokesman added, that minors remained the same,
there were- no plans for the Dr havard denied that
Government to ,n^jtiite any doctors were “ unprincipled

• in nans. The .detnovgSised
, and starving survivors,

.' among them more than, two
mfficui cripples, eked out s

.

.

pitiful • existence amid, the
debris, of IWar.

.

In. r The Scniuv Telegraph
' tomorrow, in the first -extract
from - his new. book, Douglas
Betting tells tire 'barrowing

:

'

story of She catastrophe that
Hitler brought upon his

. .people.

FOUR QUIT

NCCL

' By MaJ^Gen. EDWARD FURSDON
Dcferice-Correajxmdent

rnHE .Imperial War Museum’s 40th Anniversary

X VE - Day Festival got under way yesterday with

the opening of its exhibition, “When They Sound

The Last All Clear,” featuring life in- the last few'

• w e:e k s of the second “ T “

world war! • MIDDLE-AGED
.
The display indades -a AlkT UTj^/,t 'I7C,Tv

selection of “demob' suits, ARL x>lWr'LIM
ration books. Queen Mary’s _
gas mask and other, evoca- NEBBLERS
tive memorabilia.

Today’s events at the moseam

_ miiraie irame, ana 10 more
P^oA-avi than 18,500.00 at midnigbL

ITlrfi IVCaffaXl _ , . , Under arrest concerning the& By tbe time coverage ended rawdeT of Michael Clhalklcy. 48,
at 12.25 ami. it had set records ma n-ied. and original]v from

fftllrc, for the highest ever British cnstal Palace, were Christine
UUJaS lO television audience at midnight Bevcrett. 35, and her ok*

and for the highest audience husband, Dorman Beverett, 39.

1 „

a

jju, >igw!w3tg?iS: "Lv-rtJLS
!

ex-aaaicts <^'ms ’rere “mWnrf ^ ^
• Francisco. Chalkley’s body sur*

By LESLIE GHILDE * 52 6 p.fc. share faced in the bay m tmd-ApnL
- in-Rome- .. . . , , . two weeks after his wife. Maws,

3IHS. NANCY REAGAN ^ _
^ with former ^ dS^55#^tt
drug addacts yesterday at Sarai w?to the. b*g weighred with two lS»
a churtfit-run reJrabflftatioa 47-4 per cent commanded bv anc“ors-'

centre in - Castelgandolfo. ITV and Channel 4. It is the According to a poSce affidavit

ttjfripir* thp D«np Jr»« hil 6151 time fbe BBC has had Mrs Beverett worked on «n»^ 1135 more than half the total view- production line
_
at TrHhnm

SQUHner paface. ing since the last week in Corporation, a hi^i-tedmology
* Thanks for coming here," December. Sihcon -Valley company of

a teenaged girl identified only Previous highest aodiences Mr QiaStfey was prea-..

as.“ Qnzia " said to the Amen- for sports- events were: at week- dent
can President’s wife. **lt ends, 15300,000 for this year's

- -
' "

makes »> for an those who Grand National, and mid-week, £T, , T rrv .

didn’t believe in ns." 15,500,000 for England’s World TALMAIMDO
a _ • . . Cup decider ag^nst Hungary in
Award presented.. 1981. STORY5 FOR

Mrs Reagan was u very cor- The Olympic Grandstand last

tfially" received at the centre summer in which Daley Tbomp- p n f rrV
after lundiing with President son w”1 his gold medal attrac- DDL AT
Pertini of Italy, and at Caste!- ^ U.700,000.
gHndnlfo sllfc wa« nrMPnlnl TL« i.l IT A th re e - ll 0 U T flrfflM*

Sped
11
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ITV and Channel 4. It is the According to a pofice affidavit

first time the BBC has had Mrs Beverett worked ontnw
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reduction line
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Silicon -Valley
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oompany

President’s
makes w> for aH those who I

Grand National, and mid-week,
didn’t believe in ns."

{
15.500.000 for England’s World

a _ •
. . Cup decider ag^nst Hungary in

Award presented..awbu presented. issi.

Mrs Reagan was “ very cor- The Olympic Grandstand last

,

tfially " received at toe centre summer in which Daley Tbomp-
after lunching with President son won ^ gold medal attrac-

Pertinj of Italy, and at Castel- ^ 11.700,000.

gandolfo_ she was presented The week’s "top ten” pro-
Today-’s events at the museum Britain’s leading nablers are with an international mvani for grammes were: 3 “SronatiS docomentaiy about toe FaBc-

indade a school's VE-Day street the middle-aged- and not child- her long campaign against drug Street " Wed. (Granada! * 2
war m which, adors and

party, a fashton s^w of w ^ arf teenage^ wfti people addiction. “Coronation Street” Mon.’ GaSSi
aged 45 to 64- consuming 30 The centre was set up in (Granada): 3, « World Snooker ^gan

of VidiSy“y£ per cent, of the snacks eaten WTL More to 80 youngsters Final” CBSC-2); 4 -Mfafcr- “aiS-
Pete Sankms Quartet. mostr poptiar day, says a ««, t cu> ,..w t..>, rr.fif.,n. general.mosr popidar day, ^?s a| yoTI j ^ a -lot of hope.’ The “Crossroads” Tues. (Central);

7, ''Crossroads” Thors: 8; iThe script w3J concentrate on

other review of the Pill.

Dr Grant,- now -a clinical . . -
. . , _ — . « — . — ~ , r- -—

-

ecologist in private practice, doctors when seeing girls under “»e footsteps of Mr Larry regimental mascots, meluding a

wrote the work drawing on 25 18 to do the best they can. to GoStjo. general secretary, black, buck, a goat, a miniature

vears’ work involving the oral get the girls to agree that the; who \£as rebuffed id his Shetland pony and an Irish

seducers of Britain’s yonth.”
He said: “ It is^ the;practice of

.
By GRAHAM JONES

JPOl^R members of the
executive committee of

National Council - for Civil

Liberties have resigned ib

SLrt iDctodine Virginia Afc consumption deefines during andience. by the Pope before (Granada).

K'UM.Joss AddandTEUatett W a ' nmifflHm on
,

BgD% to rejoin (her hostand is
|

StoiT

“Wallenberg: The Lost Hero” the. derision-making process-

CnV); 9. .** Emmerdale Farm ” that led to toe irar rather than
Thors; 10. “ Busman’s Holiday * on action in the field

CounseH, Anne Harvey and Sonaay. •

Scott Cherry.

Bartier in the day, at I p.m. q
there will be a parade of Amy I|||

Called “The FaDdands-
Story,” it is being written by
Ian Cartels

contraceptive. parents should be' .informed.” - attempts ,to-.steer the coun- wolfhound.:
'

fr °.m
'

'* 'fSmI
r

. 4 • ^ ' T* 11De* ’ "
' gramme include performances

Al <2 I ,11n One of them, Mr,Ron Lacey, of “The Emperor of Atlantis,”M/vv -O AJIAM 0V.*;.Vr4aA/II'a 48-year-old campaign director a chamber opera written by
' A ... .... ' for the mental health pressure Viktor tnimann and Peter Kien

_ ••-¥ group MIND, said he would in Thererienstadt
.
concentration

4 JLCmfioh o/itI /\vi remain an indrridual member, camp in- 1944. It is being per-

Dut Druisn sau on
. m j^ces M believed j?™?4

"by ^ Moriey y,fB

trade unions and the .Left had upera"

By TONY FAIRCHILD Yach.ing Correspond™.
'

-I
Wdl-knoFn fflms

-r^.irci>rrp a cprharfc over fee*- the organisation cannot Many will enjoy the nostalgic

... active. The number is expected really claim to be non-sectarian re-showing of. suci well-known
the choice of bmlder

drop to between 12-15 and and non-partisan,”- he said. films as The True Glory,

and uncertainty about only, one, by the Newark Y C, Cf -,
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million
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S Planning a°challenge through flj co^SFfJvJX bl

S WhiSSS th? stff^k firm tbe San Diego Yacht Quh in f^d^ ff a^tonTf *°ger Stennett entitied To-

named to build tbe first 12-metre Southern California, Conner Manchester. ’ both indirectly SJi^riehi^d-aned at^SO djl
for the challenge, whidi was may now bmld just one new elected executive members See is hemg staged at 7.30 pm.

jart vear yacht. He has enlisted Robert representing regional pronos. 00 Tuesday* May 14, by the
entered last year.

_ Ho^ins the American coach to
^presenting regional groups.
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British group which- chal- Great Britain,
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]enged in 19&3- APPFAT PAR ON Information regarding all the
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Fat
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Formal backing Newport HartKmr Qub
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headed by Mr Owen
Magic, against Victory ’85. claim that there had been for disabled ex-servicemen and
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Tur-«r reouted to be one of “serious misdirections” by the their dependants,
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hegreaterpartofthegroup’s activities

havehadagoodyear. Theyhave
M madegoodprofits; theyare

makinggoodprogress intheir
respectivemarketplaces.

Crockerhas to be seenin
thatperspective and as a

problemwhichwehave isolated,

whichwe are tackling vigorously,

andwhichwe willputbehindus.99

MEDAL
A medal commemorating tbe

wee cMinruu* ^ ^"founder— tn ho one of “serious misdirections” by the their dependants,

son of Sir Owen, the to der
JJ^nd most radicri i^dse at her Winchester Crown .The medal will be available

is expects ^ S wUch W baStt Sr Conri trial a year earlier, in a limited edition of 5.000
give formal backing

mi| caries, now has an Yesterday, another three Appeal bronre. 500 silver and 50 gold.

.... ,li£rSiZi simitar Court,' judges led_ by
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Lord The. hallmarked_ nine_carat

!S^ Sat
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Sth ronseonentlv

reduced—if any- chances of Oi

success. iVk

Law- Lord!
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Various keels Calhaem. from Cheddar, Som
Onlv the New- York club has erset, paid £10.000 to hire a i

tested the waters off Fremantle, man to kill Shirley Randeli, 46.
j

bronze alloy medal £22*50.

GUIDES INQUIRY
Mr Charles Sparrow. O.C .issuccess. - . west Australia, where the first a . solicitor's wife, when -she Mr Charles Sparrow. O.-C. is

Although a number oinu^i
Italian defence of the became jealous of. her affair to chair an inquiry into whv

ralain
J^MricaB^np^

America’s Cup will be. staged, with the roan with whom she §0 Girl Grades at a parade at

mav not be finding it anv easic
. yacht. was m love. Mr Ken Pisrot. * Crystal Palace last weekend hadmay not be Bndmg n^vapjta
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l -with a braid new yacht,

to raise tne
series This is America tX, something
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be more 0f an etoerimental Vessel in soS-SS ca^d SSn^r
off the roo^. V

5'achtiog
trophies.

Concerning .
1

was in love, Mr Ken Pigot.

BIG BOND PRIZE
The monthly £250,800 Pre-

mium Bond jackpot prize was
wpn- by bond number 8J5

Crystal Palace last weekend had :

to be treated for hypothermia i

following a sudden blizzard.

!

Parents have claimed the girls

were not allowed to wear
warmer clothes.

group’s indeed, all of the challenge 615906. The winner fives in the

I
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BARON’S Mm WILL
Lord St Just, the 2nd Baron,

1 of Wiftniy Park, Newton Toney,
Wilts, a member of the. Gren-

Concerning contendere appear to be con- West Midlands. ^development sckedul^
insli- rirlcrably behind the! AuStraban — Lord St Just, the 2nd Baron,

on the National Mantim
defence

7
groups in terms rf . . of Wilbnrr Paril Newton Toney,

lute’s tank facilities ajTeddmg d^ence
Record sales

.
Wilts, a member of the. Gren-

ton and Koun ^ .. very Twq new Australian yachts. Sales of Premium Bonds fell baokihg tomdy, who
_
died

fiFSciognmn* is the South Australia and Kooka- reached a record £206*70 mfl- “ OJ* aged EL left esta e

exciting wra are alreadv afloat and lion last year, -Mr Ian Stewart, «.065,121 net

being extended,
practising. Kookaburra is re- Treasury Economic Secretary, gross) m.his Will

OF the 25 dtaHengcrs tiiat pracging.
to beat stated to "a Commons written published yesterday.

vaere entered by lart PJg reply yesterday. • Latest WHls-PlO

deadline fewer

FuriherfxttntsfrtmSirliondld’saddress (dSts

Annual GeneralMeetingonMay3, 1985•

'

The48%feaEasempz^taxpn>fitsml984

fi^3\fidfeidBarikGiDi^e^^
reflectibn ofthereplanningandrestructuringof

these operations durmg thelastfewyears.

One ofourkeymanagementobjectivesfor

1984-was to manage ourassetsand liabilities^

more effectivelyand oursuccess in thisareais

reflected inouryear-endfree capital ratio of

4.4%'. Wehave alreadymadedirourintentm

tomakea perpetual floatingratenote issue,

,

ranking bsprimary capital which-wiUfiirthQ:

strengthenourfree capitalratio.

.^foasowlMoperata
'

we believe that, with ourgreatermarketing

orientation, withthenewUKbusiness structure

we have set up, and withtheencouragingresults

ofthepastyearwfiichshowa substantialj^ofit

increase, wecan face withsome confidencethe

increasing competitionin theUKfrombanks.

SirDonaldBarron, Chatman

building societies and otherflnandalinsfinticins.

Apartfrom Crockerourinternationaloperations

showed considerableprogress.

Although^wehave onlya57% equity

shareholding inCrockeratpresent,we do, rf

course, have to consolidate atthepre-taxlevel

100% ofCrocker's results, and Crocker’s loss of

£222m seriouslyreducedthegoodprofitsfrm
therest ofthe Group.

Crockerrequiredveryhardweakandvery
firm decisions fromus during19S4-fromthe
Board, theExecutive Committeeandthe

Midlandpeople directly concerned, asweSas,

mostimportantly, from thenewmanagement
teamwhichwewereinfluentialinappointingat

Crockerafter the first disclosureofthe

deterioratingpositicmattheendofl583.
'

lhe strengthrfthe rest ofthe Groupwill

support the rehabilitation ofCrockerwhich
should, in duecourse, producegoodreturns
forMidland and its shareholders, -

Latest Wills—P10
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Takeover stocks active
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ACCOUNT: -April 29-May 10.

PAY PAY: May 20.

BARGAINS -TRANS: 24.155.

RISES: 382. FALLS: 233.

UNCHANCED: 1.116.

EQUITY TURNOVER (MaV 21:

Number of bargains 21,822;.
vahM £447-58 milllan..

Shares traded: 194 -j million.
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TOURIST RATES
Aastrdui
Austria ..
Belgium .

Canada
Denmark .

FBiland ..

1 -83 doRars
.... 20-65 schillings

76-50 francs

1-651 teltere

..... 11-71 hrentr

.... 7-98 markkas
France...., 11-62 francs
Germany
Greece .

Holland.

,

Iceland ,

Ireland
Israel .

,

Italy .

.

lapan' ..

3 -80 marks
'159-00 drachmae

, . .

.

4-30 guilders

... *49-00 kronur
1-221- pant

1.150 shake!

'

*2,410 lire

306 yen
Malta *0-57+ pounds
Now Zealand '.- 2-65 dollare

Norway.' '..: 10-76 kronor
Portugal *206-00 escudos
Sontb Africa..-. *2-50 rand
5pain *210-00 pesetas
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
United States. ...
Yugoslavia ....;.

11-00 kronor
... 3-19 francs

555-00 Un
. -1 -20] dollars
*295-00 dinars

Rates Indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling in Britain.

* Subject to limit.
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eurocurrencies
DOLLARS ;

7 day* BU—9%
3 months 8?i»-B*ia

MASKS:
7dnya6%-8%
2 months 5%—8%
SWISS FRANCS:
3 dunS%-3%>
3 mootha Ohs—6^ts

1 month taw-lFia
6 months 8^1,6-81%.

.

1 month Bns/i-6l3u
6 months B%—

B

.
1 month fi'aw-6,U
6 tDonths 5%-5%

FORWARD RATES
The forward mre tor enrrendcs for cn*

aKnnb rod ihtee moniha ere *j tonew*:

Austria iSlc-WGr. pm 4i%-37Gr.'pra
Balrtnm- -.37-33 C-PB1 87-B9ttP01 -

L’anada ....0.48—0 36C.pm 1-I4-1.04C.U8
PemoMk ..«%-* Ore pin 10V.-SJ* Ore cm
Preaw .. S<a-2%cpni 6%-6%epu
GermanyW3% -8% Pnr pm e%-8i* Pttpm
Polland-..- 3%- i ;t ojtb *-4*ir.pn
Italy ,?

Lire pm—Par Par-4 Uredia
Japan l-a-1% Ten W" 6-4%Tan pnr
yonray ....'%O.Poi-s*n.iU*4i—1% Ore die
Portueal ... 130-BOS c.dfa . 450-1440criJ*
5mId fi crm-Me.dU fi-e% adh

.

Sweden.-.- Oradli £%-3%Oredfs
SwHariaudati-ao.mn 6%-0%cpm
Ltd. ttiiaMl -0.44 C-pm l .22-1 AT t-sm

GOLD PRICE
.

IA Fix 8818-70 3od Fix 3313-78

Close 83*9-75 <8314-261

Siariinc BonJ*. £368-89 IE28T-S0>

KRUGERRANDS*
X865-00—JS810-60* (2369 00-2309 -381

PLATINUM NOBLES
£229-10—JE33I-75 i£aaT-30-J229-981

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£89-00—£76-80 i£58-00-CT4-75)
• Banks •elllnfl rale Inetudes VAT

and charoea. Buying rate' eadndes VAT.
Price* are ter Angle coin*.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLRARC7P BANKS Base Rate • •

U%-l2%iApril 19*

fTyAMCK H0CSI3 Bane Rata 13% pc(2Cayl

DJSCOCTST
- - - •

Say-to-Day 9-12%

ENTERBA.VK: Ororniabt 13%-13%
7 rlere 13%— 13% 1 month i2%-12Uis
S irinnthu 12"»«—18% 8 muntta IS?!*-13'a

LOCAL AUTHORITY DHPOSIXS

:

T*oday* 13%
One month 12 s*

B.V-VK BILLS:
3 moAtha H»o-13
TREAS. BnJJS:
2 month* 11*1-13 '

STERLING •J.Db.:

3 months 12^*-ia»u

DOLLAR C.na. s

3 mootlwB. 35-8.49

Seym dare 12%
Three months 12%
I month 12%-]2»c
months Hmh-IKh

J month ia>is-i3%«
3 montta ll%-ia

1 month 12%-l3Uia
1 yearllV-U%

1 month 8.16-8.26
J year 9.40-9J0
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£iW
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C8 T-bond

fifZIQBfch 8

_ month Euro-
dollar
Steztfnu

D-mark

Ssrlae Prana

Ten

FT-SE 100

Ckwe I

’ Day’s

106-10
109-26
73-05
71-05
87-61
.88-43
91-64
90-63
1-3046
1-1940
0-3117

0-3731

108-11-106-06
109-33-109-94
73-07—70-13
70-83-70-33
97.04-87-64
88-46-88-35
91-37-91-18
90-69-90-48
1-2100-1-3030
1-197B- 1-1965
0-3161 —0-3116
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1
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90-

74-88-18
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1-2916-1-0686 .
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0-4039—0-8463

0-4068—0-WOO
0-4013-0-4010.
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Price
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560
300
290
BOO
660
ISO
140
180
300
300
500
700
300
.200
BOO
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1G0
700
750
533
503
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JULY I OCT. I .1AX.

85
43
31
19W
27
16

9l

•fi-
ll
42
.22
97
14
8

J*9
63
38
51
10

98
07
36.
94
77
45
21.
16
84
ir
28
IS
63
43 .
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34
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STOCK EXCHANGE

100 index

breaks

fresh

over

UNPERTURBED by growing
demand.1

for: available invest-
ment funds for British Aero-
space, and subsequent issues of
Britorl and British Gas, London
stock markets’ maintained
firm tone yesterday.

The. volume of
.
trading left

much • to be desired as opera-
tors were rather unwilling’ to
.extend their ‘ commitments

t
ahead of the long holiday
weekend, but . there . were
plenty of 'firm spots, on'.take-
over developments and other
special factors-

The industrial sections,
which received a boost from
the optimism expresed in last
Tuesdays survey from the
Confederation of. British In-
dustry, were holding well des-
pite some professional profits-
taking and the-- “ 100 " index
pierced its Previous peak of
1309-9 to close 1-8 b :rher at
1 Si O’ 9: the “70." index fin-
ished unchanged at 989-9.

Features in the' blue. chins in-
cluded Lncas Industries, JO ro
st 268p. and British Aerospace,
also 10 to foe good at«403p,
after 406p, the latter being
helped ' bv comment in The
D ait v Tf.i.fgr\ph. Bid Whispers
persisted in Boulter, 6 better
at 272n. while better levels also
prevailed in Imperial Chemical
Industries, at 74Sp. Vickers, at
275p. and British Telecom, at
148'?. However, Hawker. Sid-
deJey ended 12 lower at 435p,
after 433p. on the .-disappointing
Hearts from The Canadian,
subsidiary/

An easier , tread id sterling,

kept government securities in

check, hut although - investors
were reluctant to do business-

ahead of the weekend, the .gen-
eral tone of the

a

market : was
fairiy well maintained.

On the . takeover " front,'

Hadcn were prominent 27 iip

at 558p, after 360, on the con-,

sortium offer in, opposition to
. that from Trafalgar Hods?. Bid
£ speculators took profits in

Thorn EMI early- in the session
and the shares reacted to 450p
before closing 2p easier at 457p.

Bright -debut
Profit-faking also hit' Owen’

Owen, . 30 down -at 21Op . in a
thin market, while another bid

favourite, Debenhams, slipped

to 272p before closing 14 better

at 288p,
Thursdays newcomers,

Domino Printing Science and
Sherwood Computers, both en-

joyed ’ good follow-through

demand. Domino climbed to

295p before closing 14 better

at 265p, compared with the offer,

price of 200p, while SberwfoOd

ended 11 up at 20 Ip, after 205p.

against the tender strwiBf P™Sj
of 175p.’

Savoy Hotel "A” were sup-

ported, 18 higher at 378p,. after,

the death ot major shareholder,

Bridget. D’Oyly Carte. -Bid

speculators returned to Rovm-

tree Mackintosh, 10 up . at 428p

Johnson Matthey, 6 better at

86p, and Umgate. 9 higher at

170p, while MV I Furniture rose

7 to 290p on whispers of a pos-

sible counter-offer to the- one

from Associated Danes.

Good figures directed keen

attention to Hunting Associated,

32 higher at '2
22ft

Boot. 35 up 3t ol5p. while James

Crean rose 12 to 185p after the

results and- rights issue

announcement. TTiere solid

support for.!** Serveu^np.

•' :*
- ;

’.
;- By ANNE SEGAUt .

MIDLAND 'Bank confirmed oner.' pressure for follow the
yesterday '-th^t- ft' plans- ' tn~ other big British banks’ into the

raise
.
additional a 1

petiral bonds along tiie lines prove a good investment for
Or the pioneering issue fey Midland shareholders, _ but
Lloyds Bank earlier -:ii the "warned that- the baak’conlS not
’.week, • promise that-fli^e wouldlie no

Th* further bad debt - provisions

ira^\KESFTK£ “^over and- above rite, normal

nnnal!f provisions^" .

nnS J?£2£
at the- banks. * No hjthk fionJA-give such ax

aimual meeting. • underthkiug*- vhe said. • . .

™ere was concern in the City sir DonaJd yonceded tihat Mid-
that Midland is failing' to;-- act land’s capital ratios- had been
quickly enough, .The. Lloyds hit .by a - combination of .losses
issue has been » successful in - America .- and. the impact - of
that. Standard. Chartered an- the 1984 Budget-
nounced yesterday that it is . He indicated''' that the

v bank
'making a similar $400 million .would. Taise- capital through
issue while Lloyds itself is in- Lloyds-type. perpetual, ‘.bond
creasing its issue from $600 issue as -an -alternative to iqakp
million to -$750 million. • . ;

•' ittg a'. rights issue.
'

Charles Green . g en e r al Standard Chartered, chief
manager in charge ' of financial officer Stuart Tarrant
finance,, also indicated- yester- praised Lloyds yesterday for
day that National Westminster' devising a debt '• instrument
is .

“ thinking very seriously ” which would qualify :as primary
of imitating the Lloyds bond. .capital under tough new Sank
A Tecora number of share- of England guidelin es.

* *’

holders attended "the Midland Sat Mr Tarrant. warned that,

meeting, where attention was the. .market could..-,became
fpcii'sed on what was described saturated, tifus conpnniog City
as “ the •disastrous derision .” \ puipibn- that • -Midland: is-

"

in

to . take a 57 p,c. 'stake, in danger of raising : a -crucial

Crocker’ National, the loss-mak- opportunity to strengthen ’ its

ing Californian bank. Kriance- sheet. ' .

Shareholders expressed, par-. ' Midland is expected to 'seek
tied ar concern in' view of Mid- aroond £500 million' 'when : it

land’s plan to' buy out the goes aheyd with Hs
.

planned
Crocker. - ‘mrnority. - Midland jperpetual bond- issue. ;

.

shareholders have “been asked Midland- also believes share-
to approve the move to 'fair holder, consent, to a perpetual
control at Crocker at an extra- bond issue should be obtained,
ordinary meeting. ‘ later ' this in advance.instead of after- the
month. ... event, us at' Lloyds and Stan-
Sir Donald defended Mid- dar'd Chattered:

' "
land's - decision to invest in Standard Chartered's $400
Crocker in 1980 and refused to milium perpetual floater, was
identify those, responsible. Be well received by -investors even
pointed out that California was though, the bank is paying
regarded an “the golden state" lightly less than Lloyds for
and that

.
Midland had been, its money. '

ar surprises

with £57m pre-tax
JByJOHNRUDpFSRY
conglomerate :

(£19 "0 .million); shipping; .avia-

“iely tipped. -ripH and —:,,:—INDUSTRIAL . . . -
Trafalgar House, widely tipped toon and hotels .‘‘IS -4 . million

in the City to lanhrii another £2-6 million) and- oil- and gas

major acquisition^ yesterday un- profits -were slightly lower St

veiled an interim profits ad- £16-2 million (£36"8' million),

vance- well- up to best expects- As' promised at lastFebruary’s
tioos. ' •: >£181 million rights issue, the
[With sales -in the six months^• interim dividend israised-IS^uc:

to March 3t up from £70 1 mdi Io?6.-4p, to .be pahi "tm'-'-JuJy

lion, .to £944 million. pre-tax.
vand now the grenp promises an

profits' emerged at £57-4 mil-.-U-Sp total for the year-

lion, against £46-9 million in . EriC-PackeL. chief, .executive*
the first , half last tune and said Trafalgar HouSe could cope
£115 million for..the whole of .with a takeover of £500 -million:

the previous. financial year. The but brushed .aside speculation
shares gained 2p to 348p. - that the - group ffri^t bid.'for

SATURDAY COMMENT By Andreas Whittam Smith

WHAT: DISAPPOINTS •Mr*
• Thatcher’-s- .conmnlied sup-

'

Ttfics most Tkeeoly-.'is that her.'
lyenunent appears' to .frav.e,

succumbed to that same.- loss of'

mofoeattuh that: '.has
'

afflicted
'

earlier reforming administrations.

:

It is not nsual to . coinpart
1

Tghtcfier with Mr'Attlee,' butMn
mis respect,;there is similarity; :The .

results of the local-
:
government

.

elections, ;showing.^as .they do 'sub- ;

hstaptial .reverses fo* the;£onser-

progress 1

f
• tsiy

-
^ncstuki ' hniC' and late night

• fry rnmmffirri-” • n votes. British Cabinet members,

however, 1 ineao in' this context.'
Mrs

.

ThaCch®r»
become

people, who
. passionately ,

believe.;..
i* that few

that '.the cOontry-s;- economic per-: ^ se?0?^.
problem fc^

formance can . be- substantially
improved' by - cutting taxation, -by.
redudng.LheTole of the State; -by.

breahing the monopoly power .of

the’ trade unions and busfoess-
groupings alike. ’ and by

1

removing
distortions ’ from

.
all . . ..markets,

-including bousing, . and from our

!

system’ of taxation.- f - ' /
.
It .is inexplicable to such zealots •

that Mrs Thatcher and- her -

col-
leagues should,not still be driving-
forward : with the vigour ' they
shbwed . when the Medium Term' ' criticism -drives them to set up
Financial’ Strategy, with- its enfnha-; ; camp with a. circle of yes-meo and
sis upon- conquering inflation^ .was . women for protection. T^ey lose

launched, and when trade uiaoo. the world outside. Thus
privileges' were -first^ dismantled.- -

•*Wrs- Thatcher even misuses a

Thus Mr Lawson|s ;last Budget -was :
world summit meeting to answer"

f o u o-ii • particularly . dispiriTiug
,^4r Walker.

-

because it_ .^oscd„ .n.9,. .radical FiiaUy. it .should be said that.

changes.' the. policies^ espoused .by zealots,

' This, gradual.los&'df energy: and.' whether of right or ltft, are hardly

initiative has a number -of causes.
“ * vote winners. The rigours of

There ii, first of all, the sheer free market philosophy are

vbluine of • work • that the British : ^ wdfely appreciated. Conserva-

pblitical system 'thrusts upon Cabi- tive voters care about their morE-

^net' ministers: 'Oir. 'tQp W heavy g^c interest .relief and pension

departmental daties.ministers haye conantfutation rights, however much

to spend, a great deal of time in' .
tht?y may be economic distortions,

Parliament and in their cpnstituen-
'

' mnrh flc tradfl nnmn* love

Overhaul needed
as Tory engine
slows down

prime ministers' are good at

listening,, least of all. our present
one. 'Businessmen invited to Down-
ing Street for limeh-or dinner with

Mrs Thatcher look' forward to what
diplomats call a' frank exchange of
views, instead they may get a
lecture -or perhaps even an attack.
’ Partly ' this is.' a result of the

laager.' mentality to which all

. leaders .are vulnerable. Politicians

are much ,moce sensitive than
many • people think. Continued

ries-at -the weekend-
Their American 'equivalents^ .for

instance,: may - "attend occasional -

Congressional hearings, but: that'fr

alL Thfr^Uwted Stater SeErehaiy of

jiist as much- as trade unions love

closed . sho'ps and picket lines.

The really difficult job for Mrs
Thatcher’s supporters.

.
therefore,

is "to - find a way of reinvigorating

‘the.-’Govemmeht ’• that takes full

allowance of the factors mentioned
above. The various think tanks
that have been set up in recent
years can be relied upon to keep
up the flow of ideas. What is

-

mis-

sing is tthe political will to translate

the best of their proposals into

action.

Employees and
ownership
IT IS ONE thing to discuss the
merits of employee owned busi-
nesses—such as the John Lewis
Partnership,.National Freight Con-
sortium, the Baxi Partnership or
the Scot Bader Commonwealth

—

it is quite another to know how to
convert an existing company into
an entity owned by the people who
work in it and run it.

.

Thus it is one of the merits of
the booklet Employee ownership:
why? How ? published this week
by Job Ownership Limited (9,

Poland Street, London W1V 3DG
price £10) that it describes the
various ways in which the transi-

tion can be made. This should be
of particular interest to the pro-

prietors "of small and medium
sized companies who may have no
one person to whom they can hand
on their company.
The key device is an Employee

Share Ownership scheme (E SOS)
which, when approved by Ihe

Inland Revenue, allows a company
tax relief on monies used to imple-

ment a transfer of ownership and

also gives employees certain tax

advantages.. In the simplest case

an ESOS uses monies appro-

priated from pre-tax profits
_

to

purchase shares from existing

shareholders; these shares are

then progressively allocated to

eligible employees in accordance

with' the rules of the scheme.

But suppose the retiring share-

holders wish to be paid out in one

single settlement rather than- over

a period of years. In this more
complex situation, the first Step is

to create an employee trust- The
company then passes to the trust

a nominal sum of a few thousand

pounds—which is not, alas, offset-

able against tax. Then the trust

•uses its funds to purchase a small

parcel of shares from existing

shareholders.

The next step is crucial: the

company itself, taking advantage

of the buy-back of own shares

provisions of the 1982 Finance Act,

buys the remaining shares held, by
the owners (say 95 p.c. of the-

equity if the trust has 5 p.c.) and

having done so, cancels them. Hey
presto! the employee trust has

become the business’s only share-

holder.

Thereafter, as in the first

example, an ESOS comes into

play, obtaining shares from the

trust and passing them, on to indi-

vidual employees.

Naturally the process is more
complicated than 1 have described.

A company would need consider-

able cash resources to buy in most
of its share capital There can

also be problems of capital trans-

fer tax. And at a later stage there

arises the question bow to handle

new employees and retiring
employees, the former scarcely

being able to afford the cost of

buying shares, the latter wishing

to maximise the value of their

holding. But there are answers,

albeit complicated. That is the

re-assuring message of the Job

Ownership booklet.

even
swelled . ....
£14 million ' reflecting earlier had "bought

[
a holding or just

costs on .property development under 5 px.. in Higgs' t H3]

,

work completed and now- sold, (from Barratt .Developments). J
Indeed, property and invest- T Total capital' spending -thjfc

meat operating profits jumped year is estimated at £200' mEQion,'
from £11 -6 millionto £28-6 mil- half in oil -and gas and 'sbme
Jidn. Construction and engineer-' £45- million for the*replacement
ing produced £21-3 million Atlantic .Coqveyor.':

THE WorU EcoAOmiciwnnil btM
tkit week hn.netymtd to.be

the most' hinnomow of meet-
ing* - In Tuesday’*. City Pages
fiances -Williams reports" from
Boiqn on tin. differguiMis 'that

arose between the seven

nations, and wha't^ -.eventually

was; achieved.

A> huge fieM lias entered for. .the

I
Gilt-Edged Grand Notional.

Christopher. - filde*. in'.-
1 His

Lombard Street kefcioin, -give*

tbc - runners, sketches ' the

cdurie, and look* over 7 the
stewards' 'sbootder..

From' the . United "States Perrm

j
Long, 'e£ • Upjaer "^Analytical

! Securities^ talks Lauren
Chambliss about Will Street 10

I jyea'i* after tiie- shift; to nego-
tiated -broker commission*^ • •-

A. takeover 'bid. that should. -be *11

ovei;, but just' will net- lie ‘down,

is eXamined-by David-Brewerton
in Tuesday?* .Questpr- Column,
along with *-‘aped»f situations'

vehicle about' to- move rati

higher, gear;
'

'
^ -

the Mining - Column - Colin

Peak £55m in Haden buyout

Bowater skrags

aside Haxjsqn.
:

BOWXTER fnduStrTesf.nianage’
meqt is payiu& sp?iit.attCQtion .to

speculation, that -Hanson Trust
is about to.make a- takeover bid.

Speaking - at tbe- company’^
annual general- meeting yester-

- iJiiirntan- -Tngram- Ljentcfff

ByRATICKEL
THE management-backed con- looks expenave,” but : added,
sortium put together to save “You cannpt rule' ns phf'of
Haden from’ Trafalgar House' the running: -the; board would
has come up with what looks have' to have a good. look at 7t

like a “knock:out
1

""£55'-8.iimlion and will 'review the position,”

agreed cash offer for the engi-
.

‘ However,' Trafalgar is sitting

neering group. ', on ^ £l - 2 million, profit on Its

• The bid is the biggest man- 5 p.c, stake, in ’HskJeu. Vand the
agement buyout' attempt yet in market is' .signalling its doubts
Britain, topping the' successful whether Trafalgar will return
NationaLFreight managers’ ,£55 with a.higher offer,' with..Haden
million bid in 1981. It her^ds shares dosing a shade below. T . . -.T . _
the arrival here“of American- Tbe-bid HT"358p: tfp~27p: •-•p}ay^ dJa^man; -Digram-

style leverage buyouts, often Manugood's --
.- shareholders reoarmed -that Hanson Trust

u«d in the United States to de- include 25- pf Haden’s manage-
feat hostile takeover attempts. . m cut, 14 of wfiom are .resident

The 560p-a-sba're cash offer is' overseas, ten in - the United
being made.through Manugood. States Wher^ Haden is said to

a new company formed for that have
,

aij exciting:' future,

purpose." It compares with the -Together they are subscribing

, 240p-a-share, £57 -2 million, cash £150.080 for ]5 p.c -of the. pew
1
bid already on the. table from, company’s ordinary equity.

Trafalgar • 'ThS. balance, and .'

'the'

The consortium', hid is being remainder of Mamigood's

made with a ' view to Had,cn capita), .made np of X1& nuffiov

seeking a relisting at. some in preference shares and £15

future date. It nffei? an exit mUlion of loan, stock, will be

price earnings multiple-of .9 -on heW 'by tbe supporting institu-

the 40p earnings figure Haden tioos under the lead of Elecfra

has forecast, along'with pre-tax and Globe investment trusts,

profits of not Jess than £11 mil- Morgan Guaranty Trust- of

Hon in 1985. ’ New York is pitting . up the

Eric Parker Trafalgar’s chief balance of the funds to enable

executive, said:.
'M The price tbe offer, to be .made* •'

13 up at 227p, after 232p

James Philay. }4 better at -i40p,

% while -speculative attiyitt

Milford Docks II to the go 1*1 at

78p, after 82p- .

MiUar, at 93p.
. _ . , _pr

N’orthtn.
6
m
biS

at 244p after the

sale of a subsidiary *0 ^^
a field Brewery. - L 4tk>

Bio-bolates advanced 7 to wp

00 ex^ teicg

18p premiOT^
j »km

The government ^
a/

Britodf

10 Xo 228t>’

which gaineo »*’
n COfp :

Selected second-tine

pames_ were
np 5t l65p,

San Oil closing,-’* and
]RniU“^ 40

20
Caledonian ^[S°”ther hand.

ik 407p. ,-L.

FT-^CTUARiES INDICES

Industvi*! Croup 645 + | .51

)

Kaufman forecasts cut

in U.S.- discount rate
By JAMES SRODES la Waihinglon v

'
.

PREDICTIONS by Wall Street’s ;
widened its investigofioa of

leading interest-' rate gum E. F. Hutton Group liic’s cheque

Henrv Kaufman that the United fraud scheme lo -mdude . other

States Federal ieServe will cut- major brokerage finqs,. .

Its "discount rate in order to On Thursday E. F. Hutton

revive sagging American' growth- stunned New York’s financial

boosted share prices yesterday, markets
.
when -it pleaagd guilty

emploj-ment «« ran^ea
gdieme ^

SSiomlc^^Shcss - .‘could The Labour Department re-
ra“,:h : Fed to cut its dis- ported that unemploymei^ held

C0Ufif^S
e

. • successive month. Job gains in
p.-c. tevr.

.
^

^ the service sector fmlisdfo.make
. . Mr Kaufman s romnents re-

for a: .loss of payroll employ-
suited Jn a quick response from America’s' mauufactnr-

Wall Street and share
fog basey which has-been badly

surged for a nine pom affected't^ tbq TU»d of imports,

but the advance lost Economists worry . that. ' th?
The Dow weakening trend' in the labour

‘Average dosed 4 97 higher
. majket- could slow- consumer

1247 ’24. -
- ^pending, which .has been the.

wj|i Street’s enftutiasm for oai bright' spot- 7n ‘. otherwise

the discount rate cut projection torpid economic 'activity.

1 t^fhe
6
Securitief^aml • In Now. York stetSng.clQsed

QmSS has at $1-2090 against
*
f

;

ln-

. Cam pbell
* looks “ .at , .Cfncor.

Sooth- -Africe^e -wcwil -'Ingest

-Riining group. »!ill;rfiwn» 40
an 'da .AostoJiaa. favourite-; ,

.

Following :bis‘ nat " tides of

rcomputeilsatiott' ' p ir.h-1 1j'h eid

rccendy,' Michael Bftkct «-
,
.-plains 'him. . of - 'Hi*.- 'most'

xamnuily used eomphter twins
"

. ahd :

.
shows bow." to' use. - the

ItiowUg*. 1.
' .

interest in the company '-.was not
seen as a -threat:/ ..

--

.Hanson,'wTifch ‘has-'beld Glares
in Bbwater for. years;! enrrentiy
hedd an equity stake of 3:5 p.c
.“We know ml. about* this and
don’t regara-It a^""b6st0p. Wp.
believe it is

" a benign invest-

mentiT said Mr -Lentoh. .
'

.

Bowaferis - shares, have f per-

formed strongly for some -tune
rising from T74p as months1 ago
lo ahigh yesterday of. 272p—up
6pt

'

•

^

Mr tenton fold - shareholders
that" : BoWater . was - well
positioned to‘ begin, a iiew. phase
of development . after "'a- , IS84
demerger from.- 'its Noijh
American • oneratiqn?
"Dnrifig foe seephd Half -of

1985 we -shall- see benefits of

the major investments ;of . our-
selves

.
and onr. partners “ in the

United Kingdom and Australia.

"

WeflsFaa’go

do:

wi
name which- was- hit bv an 58
.million: armed raid 'e'tfrlgr~'fhik-

week.

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM *
' IANF’CBS'Cm) ..V 2J2-10 '+ I-S0.
MUSSELS
' Btodi fades) .. ^W7IL-4W -4-»‘57-
FRANKFURT :

jConnwrxlMnkl ..7.222-M- + 9-50
HONOCOHC —

IHooje 5tnti 59
PARIS
-(CAC --CfctiwulJ- 2-14-SO 0-*ff

SINGAPORE
(Straits Thna) .. 79J"-S7 -K-O-SS

SYDNEY" — " *

(AH' OH.) SSS>20 + r-7tt

TOKYO
(NlfclMlOrtVj‘..*7;'' CftspT"

ZURICH
(Credit StracJ . . J47-*0._

U;S. RATES
. .

Federal! p,c!

Traas. 3 montfr tails

'7-71-7-Bfr tT-7fr-7*51J
Long bonds S99-18-S98-M
Held ... u-io px.. (11-34 p*)

C^rfielddefeads

nse
SIR -Kenneth Corfield. chair-

man--' of Standard Telephones
and Gables, yesterday defended
his .48 P-c. pay'' rise last year
to- £297,000 by pointing out it

contained an element of bonus
derived' from . the . .coippanyfs

-ve^f -good performance in -1983.
' '

'Answering a - shareholder at

yesterday's, annual- meeting,- beJ
added that this' was the . sdrt-|

.of . salary commanded by top
people in major companies: ;

'Similarly; 'tile two contracts

with. Robb Wilmot, • non-execu-
tive. .chairman of the I G L sub-

sfdiarj'* were fair pay per hour
by consultancy standards.

.
• TThe .

.shareholders . approved
the. companj/S .

change of name
to'.S-TG’

Northern Foods sells brewer
.

' By JOHN PETTY
MANSFIELD Brewery, a family Horsley said no approach had
run company in which, the Coal been made.
Board Pension Fund has a stake, it is a month since Northern
yesterday agreed to pay £42 ^ it was to dose its Hull

week of negotiation. •^ interest and forecasts were
“ Wfi know Mansfield welL” -that it would fetch £35 million,

said Nicholas Horsley, the Turnover is about million
Northern chairman. “ In fact, H ^ barrelage about 150,000 a
years ago I tried to buy them.”

'. yeaTi which Mansfield said was
The cash will strengthen “ about half ours.” Mansfield

Northern Foods’ balance sheet will borrow to coyer the deal,

after its £51 miflion takeover with £50 mffiion ip share capital

in March of the North of. Eng- and £12 million in debts,

land milk trade of Express Last year Mansfield opened
Dairies from Grand Metro- :a new ! brewbouse which can
pohtaru cope with extra production for

There have been suggestions North- Country needs. Distribu-

that a bidder is about to appear .tion areas of the two firms are

for Northern Foods, but Mr adjacent.

Peek’s 24pc of

Energy Services

PEEK Holdings, the “shell
1*

vehicle being used by two
basinesmen. to take over Energy
Services and Electronics, has
won 24-5 p.c. acceptance by
its first dosing date.

Its 70p per E S E share alter-

native offer has now dosed and

.

the main offer will be dosed
early on May 14 unless a rival

•bidder emerges or the directors

recommond an offer.

With Peek’s shares gaining

ground and closing at 30p the
share swap terms are now worth
105p per ESE share or £59-5
million in - all.

ESE has fought against the
offer but yesterday Peek chair-

man John Leworthy said a
“ significant ” number of share-

holders had accepted the bid.

•VaKd until 24ffiMay1985

E WERE VOTED

NOW READ ON
• ' Forits conastent overall lt>n£-tenn perfonnanceEquity&Lawwas
yotcdtcrp l984m3iMZTi5tgroup-bytbewidelyrespeaedMoneyManageinent
monthly magazine;

;
’- The3-yearnnirtT^sectorpCTfon3^ tablespublished sofar this'

are

- •"!

ripJwrynineri-try Triaintairi-tjreir^chlevetneTir. Eachmonth six Equity.&Law
umt.mists^oiBpeteinnheir separate sectors for places inthe six3-year best

p«fbrmance tablesstgainst 632 other trusts. .

hi tbe firstfour issues ofMoney
Managementin 1985 Equity&Law
unittrusts took9 outofapossible^ opento theminthe

“Best 5 over3years” tables.

V The awardwinning Equity&Lawgroupperformance hasbeen
spearheaded.by somepretty impressiyelong-term gains by individual

mtstssmce.thdr launch,in October 1981, up to 2ndMay 1985, allnet

mcome
:rcm,vestedoq an offer to offer basis: NorthAmericaup159%,

Higherlncomeup257%,UKGrowthup144%. The latterunittrusthas

hada^buy.’iecommeQdation in each ofthe first three issues this year of

the^influential^iMhihlyguide, UnitTntstM<me$moker.

v' OBJECTIVES' AWEALTHOFINVESTMENT
gro«d»isjhc mapgers* aim EXPERIENCEWOiRLDWIDE

mjtixirishc arven EquityALiw unit trusts-Tbe
' ramunFng mm, HigherJnarma

, aintf to achieve
an(b^vqtycragc income-while roiaining the

mitimnmpotenprifargrowthofbptb capitaland

‘The topUnitTrust
Group oftheyear”
“. .. Equity&Law getsMoney
Management's vote as thetop unit

trusrgroup oftheyear ...weme
the overall unit trust performance
ofEquity&Law as offering themost
consistentlygood value over bothone
and threeyearperiods
“On our analysis, all sixofEquity

& Law’s funds over three years to

1stJanuary1985 performed eitherin
quanilq 1 or 2. Ona oneyear basis,
sixofEquity& Law’s sevenfunds
performed eitherin quartile i or2
and theirseventh fundappeared in
quartile 3.”

“It is also worthnoting that among
groups with a threeyearperformance
figure for at least four funds. Equity 6c
Law emerge with the distinction of
being tbe onlygroup tohave all their

fundsperformingabove themedian.’1

Peter Gartland, Editor.

Money Management February 1985

WELLS FARGO, the American
bank width was reported yes?
terday to be prilling out of-Lon-

- G. IIlPan>. 9 5am
-

|
erwithe managersbareanopen hnrftoscek out
-jppropriatc equity urresunents'ovenieas arweff

isibtheUK, Inthe^se bfdie other fivcEquity

ALaw.trnSQ thenamesindicate thein^vestment
areas^pecial-mtetcsi to the fund managers.

Fttrthey hrfwaiMya

•ima*.IMliMtanrarafeMaMifeerabttU pdee.
r<aBe«Cryriwrfiteme«aq»aifct^wwliu iMuuiU»k»n
hWaorrfSt- IterateidoibInmcoic<ii<temlm4

ntaaSWc k^m^KrIifiaae,tm Qtv^ndGimATnm

Equity& Law Unit TrustManagers Ltd. is the

unit trustarmofEquity& Law LifeAssurance

Society pic whose own recordof successful

equity investment reaches backover hall"1

century.Tbe companyhas built vd invaluable

local stock market connections u> North
America, Japan, Hong Kong and mainland
Europe. This grass roots knowledge is reflected

in the oatstanding overall performance of

EquityA Law unit trusts as a group.

FRIC£SANDYIELDS
The Equity& Law unit trust offer prices for
Accumulation Units and estimated gross current
yields On 2nd MayJ985 were: North.America
129.7pxn(0.85%; FarEail 95.4pXDd.30ft;
Europe 89.0pxbiT.49ft; Higher/saw
]78.3pxDi’5.74%; VKGnvxh 121.9pxnG.79ft;
General(Income Uma) 193.9pXD/3. 15ft; Gila and
Fixed Imereti 89.3p/3._27^o.

Remember, the price ofunits and the income
from them can go down as well is hp.

Prices ofthe seven Equity& Law trusts are
published daily in the national press.

For unitholders wishing to move into
another Equity & Law trust there is a 1ft
switching discount.

•

.

1% SPRING BONUS y
;

-v

The offer price will be reduced by 1% if you invest £2 .•500'
i
befd.fe'74th'Alay 1985.

I
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B & Q’s car venture

gets into top gear

from 28-lp to l- 8p but there is f Photas London 1
:
full-year pre-

no dividend. The- account^ will tax protit La0.000 (loss Q^OOOj.
be posted before Lhe end of May Turnover Sfi'JSni i»-Wni. Lpt
together with proposals for A -JP ' ,0sW •**?P , ‘ 1,0 dividend,

capital reorganisation. Platignmn is to . aetjoire John

By DAVID GREEN

Coloroll issue

attracts £375m

Willaire Systems
Barr, a specialist merchandiser
of household goods in cash<aad-
carry trade. Consideraron 1q be

ENVIRONMENTAL control equip- financed by a placing of 6‘28m
ment maker Willaire Systems is Ordinary rS2L?^o(J!*^®S'TO0.
to' raise about £>00.000 net via a Benjamin Priest Gronp hjc

ONE month into its new Auto- Bat
centre venture B 1 & Q. the there.

aliracis Xu infill to' raise about 000000 net via a Benjamin rnen uraap ha.

rights issue and ' eliminate the agreed in principle for sale or

CHARTERHOUSE Japhet’s offer deficit on reserves by stainless sieel prohling business

_ ,
. , . .for sale of 13-5m shares in reducing the share premium- al Crew * Sons to Amari for

Bat the project does not stop
J
Colorol] Group, the wallcoverings account by £458,00(1.

ere. Air Parkinson has! and soft furnishings concern, at Terms of the rights arc six
talks with a 13op a share

al Crew & Sons to Amari far
Eifff.OOtl cash.

J J and D Frost has agreed

do-it-yourself' subsidiary of already held talks with a 155p a share was oversubscribed new 2p shares for every five Hip terms tor acquisition of outstand-

Woolworth Holdings, is con- number of car manufacturers sJftud 20 times with applications ^eld. has been underwritten ins 20 p.c. minority interest in

: .« * vmnM nr. itc v»rtih 9 viau »n uiKfu. *4mi. received for'a total of i7o-om -
s >o 5G-5 p.c. by Grindlay HonoyilB. company within petro-

.U— #%C _ 7. • . i 1
4 -n ln..w. Hincinn u'hirh ni.novinced it has a winner on its with a view to seHiflf their received for a total of J78-om

as t0 5^-5 p.c. by Grindlay HodtyfaU, company wuu in petro-

hSSr Drodncts as well shares, attracting some £375m of Brandts and the balance will be l™m division which owns inde-
hjnds. prodm

Having boosted trading profits “ p«
last year as Britain's leading round
IV operator from £19-5 mil- look

IjOD to £28-6 million. B & Q has says.
*

now earned its expertise into cross s

catering for the motorist. rrfav i

products as. well;

“ People don’t want to traipse
investors' monev.
The basis of allotment is as

taken un by Cullum lavestment, pendent freehold 1

controlled by Wil la ire's chairman Lofflii20O to be satisfied
Sites, for
d in shares.

play in just 5e» » !
^.000-ballot for

at

1sjph
Asagfws branded

ISssw&^SSSk 1 as
IL000 and

J
ta|je Up their full sub-underwnt-

I mg commitment they will own
51-4 p.c. of the enlarged capital.

Hu f r*r.V: «f He’ accepts that it will take be Piloted m fuff Dealings start Takeover obligations will be

Si *^1£PS2L3StJi time to break down manufac- May 9. waived,
.

however. .Willaire’s

CHAIRMEN

car spares and accessories and turers’ insistence But he . ^ ,, taxable loss for the nine months Group orders in

to provide all .normal services {fa* whin in Air Pall to end-December- was E5aC0U £35m, sufficient

for the car itself. SSSL aSooelVft O wO?E
AIT L3U £82.000 loss for the previous satisfactory lev

With prices across the board JJL . 'fJJJJPJJ MARKETING and laoncfa cost# .veari.

that undercut the traditional
® 1 Step up pressure.

for ^e MW cdWaroetwork,
w/ ,

main dealers tied to particular M today's prices and with losses in excess of CHOJMJO on Herbert WOOOS
car manufacturers, the Auto-- Our structure we'H be able [£?

T^lcda^a **!£*& u, ^
centre is upsetting local opposi- to knock £1300 off a £10.000 .£ A^riran ca mJ HERBERT Woods , Group, the

tion but pulling in customers. car “ *e
.
wouldtft reckon to

JgJJjJ nJ^nt^at pre-tax prokis wiSSn^^ated” on® HarraS corresponding period. Agreement
Marketing director Malcolm sell any^mg higber priced — from Air c»H slipped from £l-3m sSrities’ oveShe-coimter nS finaliwd to buy Beds Hooting

Parkinson sees Ae concept as sometbing like a tQ £912,000 in 1984. feet Use year, has iuroed in post Eh^cnb^tors.^^Parkinson sees the concept as something like a
a logical extension of the Metro we would

_
have around Turnover or this USM-quoted I tax profits! » 1 1 — I PiO nAn t_

*

feet last year, has turned in post

supermarket and the D IY £?(K) to play with compared radio paging and communications
j

£12,000 higher than forecast.
superstore. It is a place where ^th the mam dealers." e9^^STWtJa^iJ^S „The company has acquired {jn.icd Kir^dom ^rill ™n
customers can park easily and # B £ Q’s bnlish view is c?- \ *5*£*t.JSS'lRn

^ Cong Cruisers and two boat fleets amme of current year. (Accounts
buy what they want for the dorsed bv Wooiworth diMman «« todd^iaK JXaw'iftBti sho

?
E42‘0?f

P»Tneot
ar or have it serviced, replace John Beckett in his annual Kin £1 to. tax £0 555 l»id^h£? been

tD former dirertor ’-

tyres, windscreero and exbaiKts statement. He sees good oppor- jn the current year, the cellu- transferred to capital resemes. RfBC AND DEALSan
«,!i

a¥? ,t:
. , .

tunihes f°r rettailers in 1985 lar radio activities will still incur BIPa AWP
We have 20 sites in hand, and says he looks for further some costs in the first half—as it Rin.LAlafpc ,

and we are planning a rapid expansion in B £ Q and Comet strives to cantnre a larger uiu-i?uiaiC8
expansion, though this depends and a start to the realisation market share—butthere should LE SUEUK cheese. Bio-Jsolates*
on how the details of each of the potential in P. W. Wool- ^ a Positive contrlbirtlon m the

joinC venture partTlcP ;n Se
planning permission go.” • worth. second six months. Tel^ata has United states, plans to make a

Siatisucs prove chat unit trusts \
offer the investor one of the most

| attractive mediums lor real growthand tax

efficiency. There are 700 unit trusts on offer

—

many darm to be die top performer. No
I wonder the investor is confused.

g Fur details of our unit trusts and suppnrt
products, please complete and return the
coupon or 'phone 01 222 10U1.

IBI offers a selection of unit _
trusts together with a full range “

of support products including Saving |
Schemes. Shore Exchange Plans. Income Plans, m
Loans lor lump sum investment. Switchingand
cash-parking facilities. We offer a simple but I
complete choice and ourservice is unparalleled.

A9 *

To IBI Fund Managers Ltd, 32 Queen Anne's
Gate, London SW111 9AU - H

£jrr?i,*sss sa-ttsa. s^stu5kh' pa51"" ,

ovv-iveit m ou annual been gi-6m. tax also arose and have been
eni. lie sees good oppor- jn the current year, the cellu- transferred to capital reserves. OfRC AMD BCALC
5 for rettailers m 1985 lar radio activities will still incur PW3 aww
ys he looks for further some costs in the first half—as it RlnloJafpc .
irm in "R Jt> n r*nma* ctns«c tn nmmre a larger IlllrJcUldlCo f

PCT ijroup

\f 7 |_-*aV „ _ _ T A' 11 • _ J I "I “reasonable opfijt" in 1985 pro- cned ^ finanriaT posititin

J
an'tT to S* JasLWhitbread-Allied Imk . a.'tsrW's"vsrs aftjm.'kakaTt £2 3Sm-

. . , , , , . ,
total dividend is being held at Bipro protein. Leigh

TOP brewers Whitbread and packaging and brand develop- 5-6p with a 3-7op final on June n . _ . Hales 1

AlIieAI.-vnnc are Himmias ment" 7. “if- I? BMC J

current!v^three months in profit,
e9nity investment in Bio. for about lll-Sm. On turnover ofcurrenUv three momnsmprom. The ]atter nccds fPesh „ p|ta] £lj . 9m C * S made £5,400 pre-

SSliirti
b
;pHR- l» SBk

1^ _^Fa,
k
: ended September

Name - Mr/Mrs/Miss

.

A! lied-Lyons are discussing ment
closer links and are lo become Uadi now Allied has held 55 n , i a-i £35b\000. compared wit
equal partners in tie J. R. p.c. of Phillips and Whitbread onSiOL Ull £234.000 deficit for the pn
Phillips distributor of Lanson 45 p.c. Phillips also sells Glen- prc/tax losses at Bristol Oil &

ycar'

champagne, Cointreau, Coar< fiddich and Grants whisk for i„^aLd Shrginally r -1C
voisier Cognac and Ricard. Wm Grants £ Sons (Stand- from £2-46m to £2-55ra .in J984 LOJltFOl dCCUTltieS

pro protein. Leigh Interests has acquired

ni^.rjv ... Hales Industrial Services from
l04^ii2r

-
the 10 BMC and has agreed to acquire

SaSl e°drl?rTbC,:
rk
Were Contrart Gully aeaosin^ fir a

'nth
-

a combined consideration of
i-34.000 defiat for the previous £575,

001). to be satisfied by the

We are also considering fast), in which Bass has an once again, there is no

Tel. \r>.

Iffl fund Mjiufcrv I.imiird. Members of lhe l ‘nil Tni»t lunriiiinn. A member of the Bonk of Ireland Group.

the potential for co-operation interest with Whitbread- aad
j
dividend. The company has been

j

CONTROL Securities, a property

in the field of light wines." said Allied. pursuing the disposal of certain in ail
r
.;8« ,I«o1 .kjternaUonal, through

a iivint statement “We are Pretax nrofits ivF Phfilins assets -in order to concentrate Australian gold producing group. Firth Furnishings, has acquired

n o ito <3bru OO its major explora- ha* agreed with Zelva AiwUtTt, the business and certain assets,
tryjn, to identify whether there were _J-9 million in its i.7.t

tion and production interests. a company associated with the with a value ot about £450.000.
are points of potential co-oper- recorded year. Its assets stand ^ -

l5 forking on plans to Viram LimDy. to purchase the of Textiic Bonding, a Tootal
ation in the areas of sourcing, at £5-8 million. - develop its 500-acre industrial Wholesale Centre. Rugby Road, Group subsidiary.

site at Kmgsnorth in Kent and Manchester, for £6 million satis- Bode
is also anticipating raising addi- by ibe allotment of 1[ mil- qujred
tibnal funds through new financ- ,l0n Ordinary wares and the Manrtl
ing arrangements in respect of assumption of liabilities of which
this property. The company’s «uu,uuu. Wareh
main area of expansion 'will be _ Following ..this transaction “Thi
Indonesia.

expansion 'will be
Zelva will own arimnd 28 p.c porate Development inter-
of tihe enlarged equity of Control, national's agieed bid - now un-

Richardsons
RICHARD Westgarth, the steel

conditionali: Full-year pre-tax
profit £lo2J»n 1 £42.000). Turn-
over £5-9901 i£4-62mj. Eps l*7Jp

National Westminster Finance I f0-59p>: dividend 0-5p ( nil 1 . pay

IN BRIEF

stockholder and engineer, cut Au&traua tsubaiaiary ot Lomjarn Aug 1. Nabisco Brands: Quarterly
its full year pre-tax deficit from North lemraJi: tirst hail p/c dividend V)-67. pay July 10. indi-

£o-55m to £l'5m. -which this revenue A>7-llm (Abo-Somi.
time jadudes an unexpected pro- uro&s revenue AaiiMm (A^d8-tmi.
vision of £240,000 incurred in the probt struck afier interest
second half.

The board says the manage-

NEW LIFE BUSINESS

Hill Samuel Life
A**fl-9m (A^2-2m).

. Henry Boot £ Hons: Full year
meat accounts for the first quar- pl pi t m • u5il i£2-I5mi. i-4b .

ter- of 1985’ show » loss of tl53m (£U9m). EPb o5-3p toS-dpi. CONTLVUTNG I884's trend. Rill

£85400 but, with the reduction in j.-inai {j.iv 11 -Sp. nu kiug 14- jp Samuel Life Assurance achieved

interest charges, it expects the tsamei. * substantial growth in its pen-

zrouD wiH trade at a profit for iv—,-*—. rAx.niiri.tMi Tmrt- sions business in the first

CONTINUING I884's trend. Rill

group wffl trade at a profit for Drayton Consolidated Trust: sioas business in the first

the remainder. of the year.
pj t \alf p/t yevenne £2-ldm tJU?r^5T'

tiiere was a
Following the sale of the Gross mcome U-£m {^bction m regular premium

Bracknell property the rompany £fs, fuJiy-diUiled.
business,

received whl™
F
.
“» 4-15p ia-08pi. lot div 2-op i2pi toreceived

business.

New pennons
reduced the bank overdraft.to I reduce disparity. Revenue accounted for annua! premiums
£l-3m. compared with ^k^bor-

j increase wjM not be colUinucd or £l-IIm and single premiums
vhrfmffh lutlf _ knard OJ £r^in. UICTCBSM nl 253 p.r.rowings of Efim io March, jw,

J ihrouah second half. Hoard or increases ni Zoj p.r.

Losses .per share are no*™
I thcreiore expects level of hnal ?

nd L^
r P-J; respectively The

I dividend (B-dpl will be main- *oss LA PR was reflected in

tained. lower new annual and single

of £l-U5m. increases

The exciting growth economiesoftheFarEast ofthe territories and should ensure a flourishing units arid the incomefromthemcango
today offer outstanding investment potential, future as a channel for the economic aspirations down as well as up.

Jen stock markets, with over 4,000 quoted ofoverone billion Chinese people.
companies-twiceasmanyastheU.K.- *1 rfral"

A successful investmentrecord
provide investors with opportunity in virtually Australia Perpetual have earned an enviable reputa-
every industry where enterprise abounds at aLl The enormous reserves ofmetals, ou and natural . -tion forconsistent investment success over,
stages ofdevelopment. Inspired by the out- gas provide underiyingstrength for the ecormmy their 10 yearhistory. Foreveryyear ofthe
standingsuccessofJapan, theseeconomiesare the recent turn around in the fortunes of

_ lifetimeofeachofthe five authorisedunit
undergoing substantial and rapid structural min ingcompanies suggest immediate potential.

trusts theManagershaveachieved
change. Less developed economies are moving Malaysia significant increases in the valueofunits .

GrowingemphasU on the private sectorhas
.

emphasisfrom lower to higher value products,
encouraged important manufacturing enterprise,

reruns, parucuianyror g. aunvestors.

The Perpetual Far Eastern Growth Fund
buildinga broadly basedeconomyonto Xtw.'qI laimoh hnn„cAffm-_

lower new dnnual and

Lovett merger

talk<! collapse

Edunaad Boidinrs: Full year Jife premiums for both ns«ur-

pre- and posi-tax pfl £o7b.(XX) ]*<** and anauities; thc?e fell

l£U20.UWi, I/O £o-4Um (£5-'il)m). 48 P-& »d .j*jw respectivelv
compared with the corresponding
period.

LVS U-*Mp 1 2- 12pt. No final,

making 0 33p (l-Uopl.

James Creaa: Full year p/t pft
- . _ _ IR£3-B2m . UR£2-84mi. l/o

FUND management group John iR£79-4m OR£81-9mj. EPS 20- Kip :

Govett is not after all getting H4-45pi- Final div 5p, making 3>0„«.rtn
togetber with -Security Pacific 9-5p «8-25p). To raise about 1 CdlaUl! .

of Los Angeles. JR£i0ra via an vnderwnttcn EXECUTIVE director James Joll

The ' company vesterdav issue. Terms are one new steps, up to become finance of

hlampd “ irresolvable ooints on 9r^!nary ,ouf pearson from July ]. He succeeds

^dHJ-S^J'hSStawn Ordinary and 1R£45 of 10 p.e Alan Whitaker who remains a
bofe sides for me oreaKOOwn unsecured loan stock, at par lor director concerned with special
of tfie talks wmal started last every 100 Ordinary shares held, group assignment inriudine the
July. John Govett-is-not seek- Board- -optimistic -about pros- -chairmanship of Madams
ing an alternative partner. peels.

' J ’-
Tussand's.

Madams

aims tocapSteonU^Sva^^dSroal traditional plantation industries

pvfoni of n»uu4.._:i.. *t .a. " l- Trextent cfinvestment opportunity that exists
among theeconomies ofthe region and
although no Far Eastern stock market will be
excluded when assessingopportunity, the
Managersanticipate that the initial

deploymentofthe Fund will be as follows:

Japan
An economyas big as those of theU.K. and
'Vest Germany combined.A long standing
commitment to research and development
has led lo its dominant world position in,

particularly, the high technology' industries.

Hong Kong 111

The Sino-Brilish resolution ofSeptember
19S-1 has transformed the prospects

K°rea
The Seoul OlympicGames highlights Hlfel
the ambitions ofthe Koreangovern-

.

^^^«i
ment to become anotherJapan.

The rapidlygrowingeconomies and illBBI
volatile stock markets ofthe FarEast Jhongkong]

providethe mobile and imaginative Vnkl
investorwith the opportunity to rmSS"
achieve high returnsby aggressive 1

switchingtothose markets offeringthe |maiayw|

most potential atanyonetime.
I swgatore

Capital growth-the priority
The sole objective ofthe Fund will bemaximum
capita] growthand the anticipated commencing

PHILIPPINES

THAILAND

AUSTRALIA

gross yield is1% perannum
You shouldremembeiYou shouldremember

thatthepriceof

Special launeh bonusoffer—
Ua ActNow!

Units in thePerpetual Far
Eastern Growth Fund are.

J offered forsale at the fixed

0 price o£50poverthe launch .

-t period ending 24thMay 1985.

^During this period there isa
1 special bonus avail^ile on the
> following basis:

For investments of^ £5,000 tof9,999-1% bonus.

Forinvestmentsof
£10,000ormore-2% bonus.

S^kTo invest,forward the

I^HB .completed coupon
BBS new Zealand) together with your

H Jr cheque, before
• * 4T 24thMay 19S5.

MONEY ANSI

EXCHANGES

agdiost $1-2212 overnight. But it in London money markets was
performed well acainot other unchanged yesterday with Lbe
major currencies, particularly the key three-month interbank fdte

The pound's value in ing at 12*« p.c. But lhe
terms ^ot the mark improved renewed ‘strength of the dollar

-— from 5-8859 to 5-885L during the week dashed hones
The pound’s relative strength of an early ait in

.
bank bass

SFSSLHg'aS'AtES iWSSWtfeSS* at
r.u,u ^

ing confidence in. the resilience

of the American economy in t\b. Ia. , , . .. . count on Treasury bills rose
n-»o* » u-w ^spite of a first quarter, slow-down

.
relative strength to high interest al ^ werfcly tender

sent the dollar surging ahead on rates in Britain, and'
foreign exchange "markets yev improvement yesterday in' s^ot di “ prOTidto^

8

d

relS
terday.

The pound closed at $1-2080

oil prices.

The cost -of wholesale money bill operations.
for the banking system through

CRUDE OIL Kean beam 1 20- 1 *0. broad 40. bobbi

COMMODITIES
Rotterdam .pot prices m S; Arab 50 Maa sprout* su. raroutins braccoU

LhUu June 27 -15. Dubai June 36-0. 10. BtM cabbage 15-16. watte 6. Fed
Arab Heavy 3b- ID. .North Sea iForliesi 10. carrots 15-26. salad carrots 54,
27? Mntn bca •Or.nu May 97. Jour couraettei 20-30. tranel 50, greens 7-8.
26-40. July 26 - 30. Mgsriia Bonny Imks yo. niangetoars 230. nuhrooms
Median 26-90, I-rats 26-60. 50-70 onlona 7-13. pnranIpa 8. peppers

. . 30-50. old potaiiiea 5-4, imported itaw
10-16. bbuirgroMii 80- medM 7. pars-

Perpetual
Group

Far Eastern Growth Fund

Medium 26-90, t-'rals 26-60. 50-70 bnlam 7-13. parsnips 8. pepper,

LONDON METAL MARKETS. LONDON GRAIN MARKETS 10-lS: tmLnStSTaO^mJSSS^S
RndfU Wytft rc*on LONDON BARLEY l£ per lnn>- u„ J; 40. IKSm 30. each: globe artlthokr*

COPPER: Barely steady »<’w Orraar. 114-85. Sept. 39 , Nov. jqj.ss" jla
f 30. «olidowei» 2Q-4J, sweeccom 30.

Win Bar* 1 OH mtamrat 41.280 106-OS. March 109-55. WHEaV'-I- Salad: per bouch. radiate* JO, am
£1 .263 1 , aft midday c^ab 11.275- S»p«. 99- 40 . No*. 103*45, Jaa, 106-10 15' ,B' Ln8 oolasa 10. per lb: chicory
il ,280, 5 monlb. £1,212-^1.214. alter Wpl. 99-40. Nov. 102-45, an. 106-10. 50 - beetroot 17. Qdaeae leaf 50. loma-
Joae cmab Market closed, 3 month* MOCA- Lmitmal a-brn, ,iun _ [tin 37-53. ejeh celery 20-45. nicom-
Harfcrt dosed. T,0 11.250 leone*, and c£uae m l« wwt «>" IO-S5, round lertun'5-7. cos 8-10.
>lted»: Steadier. OHarttlem.pl £>. 206 ^ endlt, 60. Iceberg 10-55. _

dote caab Market closed, 5 monlbs nr.r, . -J—Hm.ai '...i-L '
'

Market doaed. TiO 11.250 tonne*. -.J

-

*r,r.ihnrin- HIT yriilrn.1. 7iu . _
- w** reed

Market dosed T'O 450 tonnes.

TIN: flrui. OR sattlemeot 19.575
>£9.4S0i. OU midday rasb £9.370-
£9.375. 5 month, £9.510-1.9.511. suer
EitMp unu, .Market nuau, 1 uroatli*
Market ctowd. TlO 740 lOBbos.

U^m/S'iSo &o»u2i- pSd S^!S W^Wrtes 60-80. ' raritT .racdn.
114*60: uneb. 15-40. ejconnl* 28. grapelralt lO-Zn.

Fndr: per lb.- eoLfog applet 13-52.
cooking 10-14. taoun 50-32. grapes
50-65. pears - 10-28. rhubarb 6-10.

(GAFT A)

15-40. coconut# 28. grapelralt 10-20.
Pink 30-40. luwi 16-24. lentous . 4-1 0

.

limes 14-16. maagoes 50-70. honrrdevr
melcee, 100-300. tratariadoua 100-150-LIVE BIOS l pence- per kUtu: June rortove, 100-300. tratanadous 100-150-

99-50. July 96 -SO. Aun. 93. 5ep». 97. WBB* a
; 16 ' «te9artdea 8-12., pawpaw

0*1. 99-50. NOT. 99-30. Jan. 33 60-90. plnwMale 60-120. tell 20-60.LEAD: klcndi, OH MUrawgi U17 ?**• 99-50. Mot. 99-30. Jan." as! 60-90. PjsMWl
1 £3291. Ofl midday cash £516-2317. 3 f*

6 - Mardi 94. April 94. I/O on P«C(le* SO- 1 00.

s
,WT:
*v* . j

APPLICATION FORM
To: Pcqxtual UnitTrusl Man^Mment Limited.

l 4X Han Street, Hcnlcy-on-Thames. OxonR

tnuolh, C514-C314-50. aller elois issb ro”-
Market cibaed. *6 oiontbs Market doed. RIGMEAT fp-nce. p«r KflnV June
T.'Q 4.173 looaes. 1.04 -SO. Nag. 100-20, Oc* 105-60.
ZUVC: bleady. Off. settlement £7 21 jjl- 106-40. Feb. 98-60, April

'£7 1 9>- Ofl. nullday edeb £719-£7J1. 99-80. T/0_ .59 Ml«.
3 niTii, £7 16-47-16 - SO. T.o 3.150 POTATOES: May

'

Idose,. £67-30. Feb. £77. Apr
SILVER: Steady but quiet. Midday 692-50. TIO ?71 Iota,

raab hi 0B-310 -bp. & ... UILUS 54ap- rnteUT ra
52b- Ip. T?a 16 lout of 10.030oz -»cd. .. .

COVENT OA

,
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION

>“!* Average (Btateck prices: GK catlla
• •60. 96-51p per Ig lw r+O-41). GB steep
April 233-49P Per Vp ear dew < + -981. GB

piq* BO - Sip per kg lw <+0-SB).
Nor. Intbad awl WnW«r Cattle- nos. UP**"

*SJ-90- £77 April £91-70, ".May 15-4 p.c..93-78p i+ 0-1B>. Sw*P MW.
£92-50. TIO . 71 Rrta. - down 7-6. p.e. 236 -65p i+l-ltfl.

rnTOCT e,rnev PlO no*. DP 15-5 p.c. 80-81P 1*0-95».
Scotland: Cattle nos. down 16- S P-c-

4S Han Street, Hcaley-oiy-Thwneb. OxonRG92AZ. n
Telephone; Henley-on-Thames (049 ( 1 576868.

Registered in Engfemd No. 1 1541C1 al lhe above-address.

DVIb - 1 p. Tfa 16 [ol» of 10.030OZ -»cd. COVENT GARDEN Scotland: Cattle not. tara l(-l P-e-ALUMINIUM: Sleadter. Off. sellle- Vai'toblo; JT lb. tel artichokes 98,-47p I+M21. Pimp got, down
rnrnl £925 (£9251. Off: mlosaV wpi 20. asparaga* *0-1 00. aubergines 30-50. 30 -O p.c Z12-08B t -6-271-
£922-C9iS. 5 nub* £959.1959-50. 9 " °

LWe endose a cheque, made payable to Perpetual Unit
Trust Management Lid., forine amountsbmvn below for

immediate investment in ihcFcipcowlFar Eastern
Growth Fond at a fixed offerprice ofSipper unit.

I am/We arc over Ifi.

Xio 6.S50 tonne*.

NICKEL: EbPr. . Off. Miltmai
E4.573 (£4.6501. Off. Olidda* .:aah
£4.370-£4.S75. 3 mtlw £4.532-£4.535-
X10 618 tonnes.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
502-65 (305-151. 3 nuns 525-53
520-501. 6 mite 55B-:7S l53S-50>. ]
tear 567-33 >362 -65>.
PLATINUM: Tree-market £222-85

.

C2S1-10I- ’
1

AUSTRAliAN. SHARE PRICES

]/Wc wish If •
I (mirmruim

lo invest |_i ]. £1,000/

Note:The launch offer doseson24th May WR5-

The application, logelher with ynarcheque. must reach usby
this date. After that date, units will be aflocated alihcoffcr''

price prevailingon lhe dayot receipt ofyour application.

SURNAME:.
. ...

,

.;:V ,

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER i Spot 66-G9 >66-691 .

SISAL: East Atdcao >reo>«ni i«rt».
No. mast* S660. No. 3 Lang S640
C.-.F. Apn*rrp ptice*.

SUGAR i Ladon Dally prlre nwn
£75-30 S91-50.. No. 6 contract. S per
louiie. Aug. lOO-fift-lM'AO, Oct
1Q4 -40-104 -80. Dec- 110-110-50.
March 1 22 -40-132 -60. May 197-
127-60, Aug. 152.- 20-132-40. Oct.
ISS-&0-157-60. T/O 750 loU.

FIRSTNAME/S;

SOYAMEA-L: GtXhanflcd- June C1S6-
£127-50. Ann. C123 • 90-C124 - SO. Oa
£ia6-90-£ias-70. Dec..

'

K-n*, ADDRESS:.

SIGNATURE^:.

Gcneri WN-noionAf 2ru:ff^xy.»ijejCL’-raS^cjMwttejiaH.*.sdCfflScWiadl^'eN nfliKaSht^drUaiaWWa1

'. ftmj>ff3h3r6C53:

K .. I?/.-..- »C»*“?9rn j|r.«yru,c*>a.i 'AK-^rtKlnuENanxivtxrarsilA rt

Pt ^: 1i‘:-*.'.r^urh' !V wiisinJuz- Iripm.’:! rri lr.',

V fl r-."
iV s- •

-.‘'i. >-;r- ^ '‘it-.; ^.xtei^rr.y^rnFv
--i-^r.-a. rett-PT-T-ffulff - ; j:rjln.^ury;

J

'
; -jn--lr I tAK'llVri li ,»i

• - : -
.

-•
\j >!!•»•«•:•:•••. •'itMSar.rs.pmpk-ji T'-f.n:

- - *. ai-a-m. ,‘v--

?

j»
>

:

i (-•..Vj.T.jKiic.v.-.e-.dr

Mr;sme«i*Me*l"erirt£aLlflri8ia^>^e^Ur£r«^»iPff-we0fW^I*»u^
oar a SJknwl sHnrt«meralSTWld Bjfttdwlato™ tcpruer *thife Pepcnad

Aci'inti '.1 c* Fud the FudniCtiitutef! B/a Tad Deed aheacarapsjpaDflfaliy9«

-i x-flL* nwsFret- i-ttowp?WA>/?>tieCM»Man-eiandiof die Karagn

i ' --i t^MQTtnx.wiffo
r% rrw Cr.-,jL4B»p;,0!V.'^

_
-3,N L

"><*
•- .1 rri? Frr<« Fm-+ttlxd

• h.t ',-Vfld L;r>aiv:'fA hi--,, t ltcpPUi’C '"i OW! '76868.

Iv'l- .r.-r.^rcl?rwiOPR^I-v9swP-:^l'Sv*i

#Perpetual
JL MnubaaTilielMilrudAnomiH

Britain^ FastGrwirg UnrtTust Manors

£12fi-90-X136-70. Dm. CISD-LISI,
Feb £134-50-1136. April 1155-50-
£137. June £1J6-£I37.-T|Q 75 lots.
COFFEE (£- per tea): May 2150. July
2207. Sept. 22.30- No*. 2279. an.
2313. March 2298. .3.441.

'COCOA' E. O. •+ F. Man REFORT
£ par khu: May 1800 SeU. 1783 Bug.

July 1841-1 840. 6ept. 1829-1828. Dec.
17*7-17X3: March 1TS5-I780. Slav
1193-1789- Jab 1820-1770. Salts:
1.460. Oo«ea-r NU. -

FREIGHT FUTURES
.

Mark* caacd further On. near POsl-
Ilob* laQowtao tope o! spot tade*. July
KS. 963 1-61. Oct 85 1,018 •- I2-3K
Ira 86 1.008 ( -3i. April 86- 1,080
' + 51. inly 86 1.050 ranch], Oct 86
1.125 ranch], Jan . 87 l.lrf 1+131.
Apr 87 1.257-5 f-Z-5*. Total rradad
168 Kit-. rValun I'.S. 510 per pginc.i
Report bp Colay Harper-

GAS OH. FUTURES
C«> OU : May 219-18-30, June

215-50-13-25. Jnljr 214-50-14-35.
4uq. 217-30-16. Pep- 218- 73-4-7 -M.

High Low
4-96 4-28
2-70 2-09
2*25 1-85
2-75 2-17
7-03 4-70
7-50 4-75
3-92 3-45
2-70 205
€-29 4-31
6-78 4-75
3-22 2-50
A -21 - 3-62
3-30 3-10
3-25 2-90
1 -81 1-30
2-22 I -85
€-66 5-10
3 -A2 2 -20 .

3-40 2-82
2-03 1-65
3-82 3-37
7-60 3-50
2-20 l -55
2-75 1-90
1-04 0-62
2*45 2-10
1-90 1-53
1-65 1-06

5*80 3-25
€•60 5-02
2-11 1 -72
4-50 2-67
3 *83 - 3-23
T -60 0-77
3-82 3-10

Source; 1. B War

Camptnr
ANZ Banking Grasp ....
Ampoi Exploration
ACI Intcrtuffcnal
APM United
Bell Grasp
Bell- Resources ...
Brambles
Bridfn OH

' Broken HiH Proprietary \

'

T!
C R A
C 5 R
Col« G. I

Rdew IXU
Hardlc llamas) tads.
Hooker Carp
ICl Australia
'Lend Lease
MIM. Holdings
Mayn* Niddoss
Myer Emporium
National Asst-. Bank ......
News j., .; .
Nicholas Kiwi _
North Brakon HiH
Oakhridge
P & O Australia
Moirtcr Concrete
Q-C.T. --il....,,,,,,',,,-.
Renbon ColdHeIds
Santos
Thomas N'wUe Transport’,,
Western Mining Corp
W«tpic . ;

Wradride-P^ralmim

AS
Middle £

Clums#
on

- Ptko Price wnk
4 -67 2-55 -007
2-51 - 1 -.37 - 0-12
2 -2S 1-23 :

+o-oy
• 2 - 7S 1.-50 +0-04

7-03 3-84 -0 -0*
7 -TO 3-87 —
3-76 2 05 -0-04
2-46 . •1 *34 -a-io
6-29 3-43 + 0-12
6-"37 3:48 - 0-27
2-94 T *€0 - 0-07
3-71 2-02 - 0-08
3-13

. 1 -71 -002
315 1*72 - 0-03

££; I. l&n 'ttmafionai :;::

1-79 •
• 0-98 - 0-01

3-82 2-08 .

7*60 .
• 4 - 15 . + 0-01

1-93 1 -OS
-

2-53 1-38
0-95 0-52 -0-02
2-:Ig 1-19 -002
1-74

. 0 -9$ -0-07
1*60 0-87 — 0-03
5-45 2-97 - 0-16
6-08 3-32 - 0-16
T-90

‘

104- - -- 0:03
4s06 .-2-21 .

- 0:23
3-83 2-09 .- 0-01
1-59 - 0-87 -0-01
3*57 - ; 195 -Q-OJ-

m
li

CIS Group—Michael Walter*:

Group orders in hand now total

£35m, sufficient to support a
satisfactory level of • actiata.

While same markets -are now
quite buovurit, margins remain
under pressure.
Hicksons International _

*1,. 1
Melvyn Hopley: Year has started

e 1 well with results ahead of the

Distributors.
Lambert Howarth — Martin

Jourdan: Little indication overall
market for footwear in the r? -

1

5 B-

I ii

30 JasL Net assets are around

issue of J*01oi Ordinary shares—
all of which have been placed.
The two companies incurred pre-

tax losses totalling £154^00 in

J9M.
Beadicut ioternationaL through

is- Boddingtous Breweries has ac-
id- quired a majority interest in
he Manchester Trading Company
of which trades as Whynot Wine

Warehouses.
jn “The Times" Veneer Co 1 Cor-
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THE FRINGE BENEFITS OF RISING PRICES
2E-SS? » the cost of

S“f 1

22*!Pni,«V seemUke somethin* to celebrate, but
™L£j"s

dlmd 'riUl « «al saver^ ***
The annual rate of retail

pnce inflation, which was only
. *• P-J- last summer, jumped
from 5-4 p.c to' 6-1 p.c. last
month and it looks as though
tiie increase coidd be around
S' S p.c for May. ' -

But it is now the May infla-
tion figure which is used in
calculating the utumn's
increase in State benefits.
So if the Government really

is right in thinking that infla-
tion will be back down again by
the time the benefit increases
are paid In November, widows,
the unemployed and others will

.gain, receiving a real-increase
m benefit

Beneficiaries have not always
been so lucky. When the system
of applying May’s inflation rate
to November’s increases was
introduced in IJW& for instance,
tiie rise in prices in the year
to May was just 3‘T' pc,
whereas the rise in the year to
November. was 4*8 p.C- ...

Pensions and benefits were
increased by only o-7 p.c.
though.

The system of calculating
November’s rise from May's
figures, was .introduced to
replace the previous method of.
guessing in Miry What tiie

following Novembers inflation
rate was fikely to be. -

•That system worked no
better than the present process.

In 1981, for instance, • the
Government -guessed

"
’ that

pricey’SweW 'rcSe-by 10 p.c. in

the-year to November but the
actual rise was 12 p.C. -

..Hie not year the Govern-

ment reckoned on 11 p.c — but
inflation pni-ved to be .only 6-5

. ;;
• The rise in prices has been
bron^Htowa considerably since
then, hot from that 5-7 p.c level
of-two years' ago the trend is

dearly -back, upward, this sum-
mer.

_
•

• March’s 6*7 p.c.fiure.reflected

all of the T p.c. mortgage rate
'announced in January, but the
April figure, to be - published
this month, and May’s figure
wfij reflect tiie further. 1 j.c.
Increase which building socie-

toies started charging house-
buyers last month.

- For calculating the retail

price index, the mortgage in-

crease is staggered over two
mouths, so tiie whole increase

mil be included is May's in-

dex.--The mortgage rise alone
is likely to add about 0-5 p.c.

to the inflation rate.

' But petrol price’ rises will put
further pressure on the inflation,

index, and the continued weak-
ness " of sterling means that
prices of imported goods remain
high, whale

.
industry’s output

costs are also rising. .

.

That all Spells gloom to con-
sumers, hut it wfll he offset for
those whose incomes rise- along
with prices. .

If -a 6-5 p.c increase is

applied to the married persons’

retirement pension, for instance,

the weekly payment will rise

from Che current £57-30 to over
£61. #

This is £1 more than would
have been paid had last Novem-
bers 4*9. p.c inflation figure

been used! And if tins autumn’s
inflation rate, fell back to last

November’s, that would mean
an extra pound’s spending

power.

A 6*5 p-c increase in the
angle person's retirement pen-
sion or a widow’s pension would
lift that benefit by about £2*30

from toe current £35*80, while
the severe disablement allow-

ance would rise from £21*50
to £22-90.

Maternity benefits would rise

from £44-10 to £47 and cbM
benefit from today’s £6*85 to

£7-50 in tiw absence of any
changes by the Government
Unemployment benefit would

be £30-50 for tingle people,

compared with the current
£28-45, while married persons'

benefit would be £3 higher, at
£49.

We wifi have to wait untfl-

the May inflation figure is pub-
lished and until the Govern-
ment has made derisions about
individual benefits—and rounded
off the numbers—before the
exact increases are known. -

But if tie rate of increase

in Drices does fall between now
and November, then, for once,

state beneficiaries will benefit

froxp the system.

Richard Northedge

THE PRU STEPS OUT
THE MILKMEN derided: years
ago that if they were coming

“
to your doorstep anyway, they IMIIT TRUSTSmay as well offer everything ^
S&«raaS'lM$?fi7t* Man from *e p™
learnt the lesson too: if their is pressing his suit and
salesmen are visiting investors «rfonr»in«* m»K intn thf»
in their homes how about offer-

sTePP,n& OUT
.
into me

ing something other than a World OT unit trust

life
selling report Richard

assurance company ofthem all. Northledge,
the Prudential has decided that
it is time that City salesmen had
something more to offer than
life and pensions contracts. The Pro’s two—a UK Growth
So in. future, the Man from Fund and a High Income Trust

the Pro is Kkely to have unit — should grow to ten within a
trusts as well in his dim brief- year, and later this month, Sun
case, • Life will thrust its whole new

It’s not new for life com- Portfolio at the public,

panies to use their salesmen to There are a number of rea-

sell unit trusts too: Allied sons why the Hfe compajues are

Hantbrtr is one of a number of turning to units besides the fact

companies with both investment fbat they have the reputation

products on offer. But until and the espeifc*. For astirt

now with the mighty Pro it has l*®? yearis Aolihra of jsennum

seen pensions or life. Hie new ^
diversification into ordinary contracts r«novesmuch of the

Mft trusts is a radical. step far
the men in trilbies. ft* contractual route wben

-k;iu«7 s*™* managers could put
With £20 bilfion of money the same money into- the same

under -management ae Pro has m^ets through ' units
experience m inviting world- ^ tte investor would, have
wide, however, and that long to pay a jot less connnistion.-

JSSfcjf-SSt^USS^S ***** much erf the chsh ft*

S3SgP *St •5SJ
tS £ vested in life pohdes.goe* into

S?S^I.uPi2? unk trusts. The Prudential has

?TWP^tnpf
g ^ ^ suitahle

two unit trusts at present —
tEm manv nf ib* nfr mm Prudential Ifoit Trust and its

5uranee has steadilyu increased

its range of units, while Sun •

offered m
Alliance has started marketing. form.

_

,

three trusts and Eqoitahte -Life-
.
But having successfully sold

has
-

simultaneously launched Jife assurance — often- « roe

seven. - ^oojsiep--for several years^ the"

companies are aware that
these bonds are starting to
mature, and -thanks -to clever
irtanag^nww, are worth; sub-
stantial «w»<- The life com-
panies do not want to lose that
money, so they are offering the
trusts to"catch it as the maturity
dates arrive.

Units offer a "useful recep-
tacle for the lump sums which
this year’s Budget still allows
to be witixbawn -from petition
schemes.
’*Bnt here are key differences
between "investing in a fife

policy and investing in. unit
trusts

-—'not least in' the way
in which they are sold.
The life assurance salesman

can knock on your
_
door and

offer’ a mavhmtm investment
plan, five-year bond or what-
ever,

t
but the salesman caouot

technically, ’ offer you units. *

Yon nrost ask iron about them.
The Government does have

plans to change that, but for
the- moment, no one should call

on you out of tiie blue and seH
yon nnrts,-aua even the Me
assurance salesman you - may
have known for years should
not offer

-umts next tme he
,
visits' to" check your premiums.
'What companies like the Pro

can db'is posf details of " their
unit -frosts to existing custom-
ers. They can"

1

advertise' in

newspapers like this one — or
even on teievisdon — and invite

the public to .reply. 'And they
can publicise .treir products .in

a wide-' variety.' of other ways.
But nnly: .so .that the public
learns ' sufficient -to raise The
subject first

These are rules imposed on
theh'nit "frnsf companies by the
DepaHpient,. of_Traded aind they

are designed to protect the pnb-

. fic from over-zealous salesmen— and to protect .the public
front themsrives.

Mike Newmarch, chairman of
the Prudential’s new unit trust

management company says:
“SeHtog by the Prudential
sales force wE. be strictly in
accordance with Department of
Tirade & Industry requirements.
There w32 be no foHowop sates

call for those members of the
pnbfic who request a copy of
the company's xmft trust stiles

brochure; there wiH he so cold-
canvassing; qpd only those
members of the safes force -who
have passed the Prudential’s
unit trust examination <w31 be
able to sen to-the pabhe.”
So far 2JS00 of the Pro’s

11,500 sales force hone passed
the exam, but the other 9,000
wifi be able to sit it in Septem-
ber. .

Technically, even S yon men-
tion units to someone who has
come to- see you to seB life

assurance, he should return
the following day on a totally

separate call and talk about
the trusts.

• But whereas the Investor has
TO days to change his mind
after agpnnc- a life contract,

there is no such period of

grace with units. Make a
mistake mm and the invest-

ment Is yours — saleable . only
at the hid price^ Which .wilt "be

ahon" 6 p.c. below the prase et
which' they are sold.

You should always beware
of anyone sefiong anything at

the doorstep — possmly even
the railtanan with his fringe
juice. But he especially care;

fill erf committing yourself Jfr

baying units.

\&U DttrilVOUSTMWTwM
.UMtr.TRUSTS ptt> Vtao 7s—
1 1 HAPP«H -TO HAVJ"

#

L Sdt+& w TW.B VAN ...

.'Htea v

TK^vMillSamuel
Monthiv 1 net>mc Schcn\e.

; TlieresiK) c^tch.

;

At 65, its all too easy to find yourself caught.

Either your income suffers or your capital dwindles.

Non; Hill Samuel, together -with the Nottingham

Building Society, offer a unique investment opportunity

designed to preserve your standard of living (hiring

retirement.

A completely new combination ofa Building Society

' account providing a monthly income together with the

growth potential of Unit Trusts.

In short, the best ofboth worlds.

If you have .a lump sum of£6,000 or more; post the

coupon and well tell you more.

To: lan O’Brien, Hill Samuel Unit Trust Managers Limited, 45 Beech Street, I

London EC2P 3LX. Tel.* 01-62S 801l.
i j

I wtruld life to knowmore about the Hill Sanrod MomWylnconwSchono, I

_ _ (mm. I&flOOL fftaiSfr* .

Karrv - I

Tel: (Home) -Icb (Business).

[

INVESTMENT SERVICES ^
Tinsmhwttenent b placed« behalf of Hill Sannid Unit Tint ManagesUnto*;:

who are members oftboUitolhntAnoclarioo, _

DID YOU KNOW?

A HWH-INTEREST cheque
book account for buiaen
has bean introduced for Hm

,

Coytfo Book to eompte-
m«nf its personal aceoBat.

Balances over £2^00 will esnt
: 13'p^. while those over £500
earn 11 p^„ though, tax as

deducted.

The £3 a month running
cost aHows' 18 debits per qwr-

ter free - after which the cost

hr i pic. of their value.

CONFEOERATfON LIFE—now
giving £1 million of mortgages
m - week since breaking into

Hie larger .ban end of the
bowing mrfket last November

’ -—w tncrcaeing. ite
:
at* from

-. 13*4 -to 14} p.ie.

The Woehvieb and Nation-
wide remain cheaper building

societies, but there arm queues

at many branches.

. SUI4 L!F£ are introducing a
special bond -lor investors

whose anting policies nutato.

The ' Maturity Bond will bo
unit-finked and allows existing

proceeds to he withdrawn tux-

free- because the ament policy

is converted into the bond.

Minimum bond rise h
£1 .000.

A SPECTRUM executive pen-
sion plan tor directors and
senior staff that offers *.choic«

.of deposit toads, With-profits

or unit-Jinking is being offered

for National Provident

=RxedMm&i
«l moos*
^=M.28§n

Invest between £500 and£60^K)0now and,whatever

happens toInterest rates,ynur Interest is fixed atthe guaranteed ratfc

*whaijnconieiaxpaUat30%'

BaiWingSociety

Member of BuIkSngSodsttesAssodatiauand kwestan PratedtonSdxme

HTMCNT5

Even if you are already an experienced

investor; 1985 could-be the year you could do

betterthan ever...,

TSni are invited to tike the Erst step

Taceive 4 issues ofthe IC Stoctanariwt Letterweft

as anintroductory triaL Afterjust fourweekswe

believe you'U seeW you can begin to make

-rnnjnr financial gains on the Stockmarkeu

W don't need an economTcs degree 'to

understand thelCStockniaitotlettet’ISmvnU

finditfteeofalljaison. -

. morethanhottips
Our share raconunendations aremoxe

than

'‘hot'lips”. Wfe set our recommendaU^ against

the background ofeach company^ perfwmanw

jmdvataftTlutwayivecan giveyou ailobjective

yiflfwon uAere to invest.

We caflier infonnation fiom scores of

^^era^qu^andbuildupfor
®drai«’fileinBSchaushved

*^
REFRESHINGAPPROACH

By understanding corofcmies in depth, wei.

an

investment, tali insight into’wby our ideas' will j
wurieforyoui ....

Vfego furfheLl/ft give continuity:we faflpvv •

Up every share we recommend with ao Update /
everyBandl^months-TherearhOdlooseabda.',* r

J
"Whetheryouareicoldng forc[rackprQ^ts,orycHi: ,

1
savnizrinvestmentasan dwwbibg inlarest in Hs‘ I '

own light, you will ftnd.lC Stodonarkat Letter /
refreshing -and vejy different in style from the /
more frenetic“tip-shaels”. j

Micro Focus

Executive

London But
Airways

Antofagasta

!

ptfoonRpeouias

Grattan

MWOgsn
DeeCoip-

Appbdons

«ghPoint

Bridon

AwoNwdleS

DdtaGnwP

,rei««it30.4i».fat>

recomnwndadpnce*

•+351%

;

' +329%

. +323%
+317% ’

*j

+300%
+294%
+253% *

+248%!
+220%'

+214%

+ 194%
+193% • '

+188%l •

. +183%*

+ 183% ....

‘THEP^OOF OFSUCCESS
- - -The “proof of the pudding* uk inf ' j

IC Siockmartet Letter’s porfonnaDCR. : / r
- •

SinceMavl983,whenJacLEaste*rook>^^^^K7^T^r]^^^J^^fo
’

became ed"rtor,9butofevery 10UKshareswehave jfi H B JRw^B-
Tgcrtremaaded have grown invalus. AndthaMg
gainshave allbeen recantones,

’’
’

In the end, you make ibe decisions. Butwe jft ^ ,3fl 3|
provide the claaf conase, factual background

and analysis lhathelpirnakje-yonr derisionsthe

rightones. (

\bucanseeTCStockmarket Lettffipryoprsdffar ^ find.theX Stoctansffket LeUn to your taste;

4weeks free. Get a flavour ofitsrstyfe and enjoy, jintietusknow. •

the benefitsofthemanysharer«xmmen(ktiM3
^ ; Buf doKkBlvhatycwfiDd,well goon

we are wakingm Yui oato toai ^ !gy01IweeHyiaH»-SlfoaU-. to’aeeyou
siibacribeii and-receive thenext 4 issues ontnal, , * LtoiMG
FRBRvhenyouseDdbaiitbecoupon now;

turougnimoiaoe.

..*• Besides, -when you reply new; you can take

•

. PpnlriuTW advantageufaspcxadinlroductDiy discount toe ..

'• - . normal annual subscription rate is £110—you pay

this ofifercloses cm31stMayT9o3. only£80,savingi30 in the firstyean.

Afire leroiving ynur 4 iasues,^ou can ?T Bntinesa Information Iid^ ^aeft ,

ln mnnal your trial subscription.Ifyoudo fettgrLaaa,LondmiEC4A3ND

“1
1 "&:Markali»gDept-.rTB*l*ne* auxxcvnnisHCifE "I

”
... B

lasSKST^^./itirara:
[

B ,^iwishlDaceeptyouroflerora+issae~ Address
. - — —

6v0Criafstil»cripto7 to1CStocfcmarkrt '

.

B Lette receivingthe loutditesw,! .

droidabbnolXbeinalsinjplycanediny ; - sJSSSS .— —

:

I
riinvlmgraderand write and adviseyou. signad Gate

OtherwttavouwiUcontinuatDSBDdniB

B
JCStod(BMitailet»lor*e“»t“ l&hiredBiiBUifg — -

moiiihs^dfflisainabv5iBndtagOdBr To INanaofwirbankl
BankPlC

I
. ei Uw.«p«iridiscount

priraof£80tafte

ErslyaarMyywr^subwipocnwilltaka "

I
«*<Wj fromthefifth

,

.,.'*
:

’ FOROFncEUssaSx «».«_ •
1

"

I

DMgtoffWrHZTOlSUNK [ - _s -<
Tb« iailDvring rdernnen mnSlbccjttoled •

I

whrn nttfitingflUraccuunlRetmv. timlmni flnhi Tlwiiwr fj rtiTfrnii«ni«nk
' H3SaNWoitimGodHea7«|qrtiwsg^c<rra^aiiimh^^

- — —
-

£WS7m5)teTOrfmAwwbitatto<ta»>TMnemvttm«d«f»«I

I
rra^MtJMrtiiBliUgril— tt>awtoTen ifaB*inl««iMT°fdwsiin>»d^Bwrf>yaJ ilivBnniofa«)bafaggy

. tiiiBak>Orei>iU.Uda .
iaatab«rrfi5p »ad snhwnpttog toC Swriaadat UMaft Mat ny icoiunt K

_ £G«F4Bt: Shoo.MOMS ‘ Kxcrdiafhun&caiHtllod bysmtn mting. FT
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MdKfa/Misa

Address

. Basteode

liate

NatureotBuaiaeMi

TolHagreefveurba

AddressofBreach

V The financial press
clearly knows a good

productwhen it sees one
%l« **' II I Ml l».^i

I
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"GniuneM Mahonmnbrdla fund

.

. cover*widechoice .

—an all embearing coheretuhfardla fired
-iw<h— ignndied byGuinness
Mahon„ . Invcstore can step aboard the

Gtdnness Mabod umbrefiafond with just

0^)00...”
Tke7ma-12JmVS

*8hdtBfiagundo aabfdlt
-A bagphis feribenew GuinnessMahon
“nmlnrrilff* fimd b ia ttyyerfmmiug

GUINNESSMAHON i

GLOBALSTRATEGY

SmetusnChmkte—18Jm ^5

Anew tyi*e off-shore _ _ VJ s vjJ .. _
investment "vehiclehas c&omribwnad oausfiAfrM
‘recently hit the news-the
Sl iwhralla1 frmril Bwrii—tdtejPBri Ean—aaFnad-r 1

.
' Uuagri Carrmey Fund CULFaad

. . .Bat, what is an frunbrella’
fnud? rLS.Ddn-Fa—1—tF—d CMmlLcwocIW

An'mnbsdla’fiindisafiindthai levels ofinvestor capcrtise.Yon can
consists eft uurober dsabfaods which tmmage yonr GkAxal Strategy portfolio
cover a comprehensive range ofasset yourself, use the services ofa
dasses, sectors and industries across the j^fesional adviser, or ask Gdnness
wroi^fitasprowda^widimOTemaste Mahon to manag: the portfolio &: you
fimd a campleie intenaifonal portfolio (mmimum fce£250 per annnmV
fixr the pzivate investor.The ‘umbrella^

1 ^ .

concept stuns from the idea that an -AdmimsfratweConvemenc^

investor can have the advantage of
.

with one fimd

ho^hisiirFestmaitsmdminaa^ and «ic fendmanagment group,while

iodividnaBy managed «nKA«fig- tim* benefiting frorn a mil range or

creating a broadly diversified portfolio-
Bwestznentopctm

bat all underone ‘osafafitf'for
' What about charges?

invgumwif TTwwwwyiT11^, There gfcpo front end charges iftotal

levels ofinvestor expertise.Yon can
manageyonr Global Strategy portfolio

yourscLEj use the services ofa
professional adviser, or ask Gninnew

individnafly managedsnb-fimds— thus

creating a broadly diversified portfolio-
but all under one SambreUa’-for -

XOnSODCDL
adnunistraifoa and caz purposes:

Whatspeeific advantagesdol get

£rom theGuinnessMahonfimd?

—Expertises.

Guinness Mahon has been providing

discretionary investment management
to privau clients for over 100 year*.

This is the first fime'iSai this wide-

"

raiding expertise has been offered to the

pubhc at largewith aslrttk as £l,000 to

invest. .

- InvestmentGhoice.
The Guinness Mahon Gfobal Strategy

“Offshore Umbrella «
—The ofehra^ ‘umbrdk’ fund ... is V
now firmly estabBftied as theinvestment x
vehick ofthe 1980’s...

** '
1

What Investment—Feb *85

“GM’s Global bndly 1
-Wifi1985be tiayearcftheumbreflafinsS |

1 Perhaps «>, ifGuinness Mahon’snew <

Global Strategy is anything to go by...
Given the low cost ofthe fond, and die
convenienceofdeaSngwithifo^eMauaj
...GM believes its Global Strategyfimd

j

dould appeal to a vride range ofonshore as
treO as expaLriate investors.”

Money Management—Feb *85

funds and theManaged Currency
Fund, #% fix-Fixed-Inlerest and Equity
Funds.

Howcan I switch funds?
Switchingfrom one snb-fimd to another
can be done on any Haling day at two
days’ notice. Unlike most other Unit
Trusts and Offshore Funds, no front-

end charges aremade on switching

funds.A small administrative charge of-
£25 is matte to cover expenses.

Is it tax efficient?

Yes. The fond is designed to benefit"
from Distribution Status. This means
that although distributed income is

subject to Income Tax, capital gams
should be treated for tax purposes under

foe more favourable pravisions'ofthe -

Capital Gains Tax rules, where tax is

payable only on realisation.

How can I invest?

You can ask yourinvestment adviserfir

details, or an application form can be
sent to you by filling in the coupon
below.

eqnivakQtV Sums up to £30^XX) attract details, or an application form can be

a low initial charge of2Vi%. Annual sent to you by filing in the coupon

charges are also tow— forMoney below.

GLOBAI^STRATEGYFUND
"

[
To Guinness Mahon Fund Managers (Guernsey) Limited, P.O. Box 188, La Vinflc

1 -Gour, St- Peter Port, Guernsey, Channel Islands. Telephone (0481) 23506
- -

|

extension 231 or teke 4191482 GU1MAC G.

' Please sendme a copy ofthe fund’s prospectus (on the sole basis ofwhich

|

investmentmay be made) and an addition form.

I

Marne

Address

finds consistingofMoneyFunds, ar

Managed CurrracyFmdj Fixed-

Interest Funds and Equity Funds. The
full list (rffiznds is fobwri above.

""TtfanRaaimntPfcxflrfKty*.
Tbe fimd is designed to cater for all

Telephone Number.
TlAuDerttoftMhi fagfg^frdhy ft ^ill_ T_PtffrdL TO CiCHfl (fcikt

MS4/1

Guinness Mahon
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he r emniii TRY CARPETS FOR
MAKING YOUR PILE
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Special emphasis is given to smaller emerging growth

companies both quoted and unquoted,whilst atthe sa

’ «V|
X \-+- -‘•-i

1

V. r*;y»£ ™
.

« y -
.

:.••-•• »- » -• />.
’•

£ ***•’ * **

^companies both quoted and unquoted,whilst atthe same,

time the.portfolio is constructed so as to enjoy a'wide’

geographical spread.

WHEN yoa can get a real return

from a buHdmg society -these

days, there Is not mmi to be

said for locking up your assets

in -9 non . income-producing

krugerrand stored In a Channel
Islands bank's vault.

INVESTMENT

Year to

31stJanuary

1981
: 1982 .

1983
1984
1985

Dividend per
share

2.52p
2.60p
2.75p
2.80p

3.00p

Asset Value
per share

77.4p ,

87.6p

117.1p

144.2p
165.1p

Share

price

57p
60p
79p

lOOp
113p

AssetWues pershare shown with priorchaises deducted at market

Distribution ofEquity Portfolio

U.K 45.6% Japan
NorthAmerica 54.3% Others’

9.0%
11 .1%

Copies of the Reportand Financial Statementsmay be obtainedfrom the Secretary,

Robert Fleming, Services Limited,P&O Building, 122 LeadenhaU. Street, London ECJV4QR.

But that is ' not- to say that
all tangible investments should
be ignored: there are some
areas which should still prove
very sensible in investment
terms, while providing their
owner with enjoyment—surely
half the attraction .of going for
tangibles.

One. -such area .is! carpets,
and here the United Kingdom
investor is well- placed for both
aspects. London is the centre
of the world carpet trade, with
more th^n 97 p.c. .of the car-
pets arriving in this country
re-exported to countries like
the United States. This means
we have excellent choice, and
in theory access to a keener
price, than, anywhere else.

Not all carpets are invest-
ments; the major types of jear-

pet worth considering from an
investment point of - view in-

cludes Qums, Kasbans and
Tabriz rugs (all named after
towns in Persia, where they
were made) various other types
of Persian and Afghan carpets,
and over the other side of the
world, antique Chinese carpets.

Most people assume that
" Persian " means a carpet In

An unusual investment
that can also give per-

sonal pleasure is dis-

cussed by Diana Wright.

uninformed, as they can too
easily be places where sub-

standard goods are fobbed off

on the unwary public at too
high prices.

•;? .V--V4S: *(*>*»&«**»»«
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dark red with geometrical
designs. Although- there are
plenty like this, the vast range
available really has to.be seen
to be believed. Silk Qums often
have delicate, brilliant shades'

The best wav - of buying
carpets is. to get as close to

tbe source as possible. Caroline
Boslv is a “ carpet broker **

Who takes customers round the
bonded -warehouses in London
where there is a choice- of

thousands of rugs at prices as
dose to fee wholesale level as
a member of the public is likely

to achieve.

A Caucasian Kasak rug—from "Rugs fa. Riches—an. Insider’s Guide

to Oriental Rugs **. by Caroline Body.

of turquoise and pink, and thev
can portray reafistic .huntingcan .portray . reafistic .hunting
scenes as well as fee more
familiar abstract' patterns or
stylised floral designs.

“ Investment potential ” is

not limited to the very fine

all-silk carpets and rugs which
cost upwards of £5,000. Woollen
rugs from £200 conld prove (if

chosen well) a good investment,
while antique Chinese rugs are
currently to be found in fee
£500 to £2,000 range.

These are not “ shoo " prices:
if you were buying from a de-
partment store, there conld
easily he - a 100 p.c. margin
added to this. Nor are ' thev
necessarily prices you might
achieve at the auctions of
Persian rags, regularly held in

hotels op and down the country.

Auctions are 'no place for fee

Assessing the potential of a

good nig is partly expertise and
partly judgment The quality

of the material and weaving are

important fee more knots
per. square inch, the more valu-

able the rug tends- to be,, at
least wife Peraan carpets —
but the intricacy and beauty -of

tbe design and colours also

play a part in determining fee

value.

-

1972, and would now cost in

excess of £4.500; wool Beloucbis

which cost £10 or so in 1968

are now ‘ going for £200 or
more.
When it comes to re-sale,

rugs are in. the same uneasy
position as" -other tangibles

such as- jewellery. Dealers —
feat -is,- wholesalers—or ‘brokers

arc unlikely to take the :rug
back from you unless you

' originally bought i.t from feat
source and even in this^ case,

there is likely to be a difficult

choice between accepting; a

(lower) price now, or a wait of
some weeks or probably mouths
until another suitable buyer
is fouad.

Age can also be a factor, but
rt is not critical. in the case of
Persian carpets, onlv Chinese:
sfik Qums are unlikely to be
more than 60 years old. as
weaving onlv recommenced in

this area in the 1920s.

As far as investment poten-
tial is concerned, the political

troubles and uncertainties in

Afghanistan and Tran are leav-

ing their part, as new nigs be-

come, scarcer. A silk Gum rouid
be bought for around £550 in

You hardly require the

-cunning 'of an oil baron to see

the advantages of an Abbey
National Cheque-Save -Account.

1 A CHEQUE BOOK THAT EARNS YOU INTEREST
As well as givingyou a cheque book.Abbey National

pays you 7% netp.a. That's equivalent to 10% gross for

basic rate, taxpayers.

Should you invest £2,500 or more the ratejumps to

9.52% net- p.a. -orr every pound you invest. This works
out to 13.60% gross. (Rates ihay-vary from time to time).

I

WRITE LIMITLESS
.. CHEQUES
ANDDRAWCASH

You can draw up
to £250 cash a day
fromyour.Cheque-

SaveAccountandwrite outanynumber
of cheques. And there's no limit on the
individual value of each cheque, either

Also available is a Visa card.

L
TAKE THE SUNG OUT OF BILLS
A Cheque-Save Account is an ideal

way to transfer funds,savetowards your

major purchases or even pay the inevitable bills. •

You could, for example, be saving towards a future
bill and at the same time actually be earning money.

So your bills end up costing you less.

2?W
Sm

START WITHJUST £100

Just £100 opens you a Cheque-Save
Account. You can add to this as and when

you please up to a maximum of £90,000.

Use the coupon below or call at

your nearest Abbey National branch
and

.
ask about the cheque book that

actually earns you interest.

It's one book that's certain to give
you a good night's sleep.

Aj&ifi
iour

VZj 21

7

ABBEY NATIONAL BUILDING SOCIETY. ABBEY HOUSE BAKER STREET, LONDONNW1-6XL.

NET RATE

GROSS EQUNALENT
FOR BASIC RATE TAXWERS

To: Dept. C.H.14., Abbey National Building Society, FREEPOST, United Kingdom House, -

180 Oxford Street, London W1E3YZ. . ..

INVESTMENTS J=v

li?70 £2,49S - JV
if SWIM
it

l/Tflfe enclose a cheque for£ .to be invested-in a Cheque-SaveAccount
at my'our local branch in

Please send full details and an application card.

Minimum investment £100. Maximum £90,000 single orjoirrtaccounL

I/We understand that rates may varyand interest will be aedtted .to.the account half yearly-;

Full name(s) Mr/Mrs/Miss dts

Address 1 ;

- ' — —
"

' Pnstmrie Tel-

Signature(s) : Date

INVESTMENTS
OVER £2,500

I
u r,.- IY-TTf? Tl

1

MetdCur\^

EhropeaiY Fund:
OUT OFALLAUTHORISED UNIT
TRUSTS INVESTINGINEUROPE
OVER 12 MONTHS.

- I^PP!
Over the 12 montfis to 1st April, 1985. the value of

£1,000 invested in Mercury European Fund rose to

P&p|l ££236, placing the Fund first among all authorised

unit trusts investing in Europe.4 Ex information

about the Fund and its current portfolio ofinvestments, please cut out and send

thecoupon hriow

From the incepdon of flic Fund in December; 1983 to 1st April, 1985 £1,000

would.have increased to £1,350.* .

The figures demonstrate fee _
past performance of fee JfF [VlPrCIlrV
Fund Tbe priceofunits, f

‘
• J

and thein^me from them. Mercury Fund Managers Limited
can go down as well as up- - wlrhur*1™*™,to
"Source: Planned S*vto^rofcpric*rtor)(fapOcru laJ ApoL 1983 with net iflwiw ronuroaed).

i To: Mercuy Fond Minaocr* Limnid; 33 Kina Suect. -Lundoit h"CIS 9AS. -HTo: Metoaiy Fond Mangos Limned; 33 King \MgiamSuaM,Lundon fCtR 9AS. . •

TdcphongjOl-380 2860. (fagimred Office rtgmacd ic EngUmi. No. LIQJ517) P.

Ptewebdrtha bm firhirber detail^ about Mercury Enrapean Fund.

PktctfdiA tfusbon tor infamsuioit abow Uardthp-.Minu j tundi.

Surname (Mi/Mis/Miss/7rtIe) 1 1 . -^7 ! 1_
. . i ,suxaccvrpuAttt«t)

ForenamesiniulL :—; I

|

- ' _I _i.Tbst C'-i***1

|

BUSINESS EXPANSION SCHEME

• • • • • • •

: NEW WEST END BES *

OPPORTUNITY- - -

*

Theafee FhuducfionsPLC feaoompanylbiniedto
stage high qualitytheatrical productions, primarily in
London's West End. Its first involvementw3l bein

the new David Essex musical ‘Mutiny!*,which opens
in July. Details of 'Mutiny!' and furflier planned

‘

productions are described in the prospectus
• referred to below.

THEATRE PRODUCTIONS PLC
Issue, underthe Business Expansion Scheme,
ofup to2,500,000 ordinaryshares of 10p each

‘

.

at a price of40p pershare payable irrfull on
. .

‘

application. Arranged by

BALTIC
ASSET mainagejvieivt1 t.tmitoi

- (UconsadOasminSccutMa)

1:1, New Street London EC2M 4TP 01-626 1533.
Jjvs^ver^eraerndOBsntHconsSuiteanoffertostAscrdxforshafaB.

Please send withoutobfigatranac^DfSpu^Sis"’
Name fMr/Mrs/Miss) .

Address. - .

Postcode Tel
Please tfcklhisbox ifyou would tfeetpte placed
on our maffingfiaforfutherB.ES issues ". DTI

Mercury
Recovery Fund

. wriatata

J-.

'Surname (Mr/Mrs/MIss/Tiae)

| -Jprenamg»in fiilf

eAerManny funi.

C :-
:W
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POWER RULES-©K
PLASTIC • power is soon' going
X
1 ™le* tot' it is not OK'-- or

®Ue»st ^ b not OK for th&
great unbanked.

Britain- is/Tnirtlfog at break-'
'

"«* Sp^ ^wards' the £5tf
2®. "ftar-IWta, and .when“ASgjf.ltaW'h.-w
^glish and Scottish clearing"

banks, together with the Retatt
ucnsorham.

. representing mist"major retailers and many small
shopkeepers.' are pressing ahead
with plans to wire-up shops and
other outlets nationwide to en-
able customers to pay electronic-;
ally.

^
Shoppers wfli be able' to use*

the plethora of existing credit
cards and eventually wfli be
issued with: direct debit cards
that will tap straight into their

"

current accounts.

.
The SySteni'has the"' grandiose*'

title of ’Electron ic ’Funds Trans-
fer at P6mt"ctf ’Sale,' known.mbre,
commonly -bjP the trapleasaht1

.

sounding - acronym -of - EFT--
P.D.S. ' The . .

- service^ ; - which,
had to- be- licensed' by the"G6v-
cmraent. will be carried '^across1

'

British Telecom’s national net-
work and will use, initially at
least. If M equipment and
software.
The scheme will cost more

than £20 million and that -is

not including- computer equip-
ment at- the ' banks' and elec-

tronic terminals at the shops*

EFT-POS would have many
advantages. It would give sbop-

SHOPPKNG

Lynrie Bateson desGftoes

Britain’s rush -to becohte

a cash less, society, with

the introduction-of-Elec-

tronic Funds Transfer «f

Point of SaleJ

per*, a faster and. more convene

lent way. of.paying. Itm«M
slash overheads of shopa' wbkn
Visa some- £3*6- nwHaon. and-

Access' some.£6* 8 mifiipri- - *

JHowQver, . toft little . thought
has. so far beta - spared as ,to-

Whqt , will happen •the 40:

p.c.
.
or. so of.the-Bnti^ Public-

Wh6- are unbooked: Aad.'-yHt
1

of the • problems . faced by shops'

.unable. - tjo -afford

machines' to - swallow,fbe1 cards?'

" An increasingly cashless, soc-

ietv could be- sodally divisive.

Will wc . have . two tjyqs -.of

shoppers' and. two "typ£S ot

shopping? Will .cardlcss shop-

pers .end. up. shopping .
an

corner shops that do not • haye

electronic wizardry? *_.*
We have just abotrL. the

technology for ' cashless- shop-

ping -now. Only, arguments
about who pay have been hold-

ing it up. ike ;banks and lie
j

Ketafl Con^orthnn are talking .

presently have to bear sobstan*

tI^ i cheque handling costs.

" Also "it would reduce credit-;

card fraud, w&Icfc last yw cost

about, .getting . some sort of ,

system, going within the next

two ‘ years. -

-Moreover, with the public’s

aversion. to -
plastic^- money

crudrbfing ’ By the minute, it.

looks like the scheme - will

'Welcomed with- opened ann=.

Time is running out for ser-

ious thinking.
'

Now "even - the bastion, "of.

British quality shopping,

Marks & Spencer, has .bowed -

to the inexorable march of

.

plastic.
’ The group, which nas.

just introduced its credit cord

system, reckons that by IS9D

it
'

"will have some ,5 million

cardholders—and Marks &
. Spencer is noted for its con-

..seryatiye estimates.

.-. The entry of Marks &
- Spencer on to the 'credit-card

: scene -has given the stamp 'of

legitimacy to plastic as a means
of payment. Marks & Spencer/

: by, tfaeway, tested their scheme.
in l7 stores in Scotland, an area

not noted ^ for its- liking of

credit The fact that the expert-’

meat was a roaring success is

anotber indication of the.

erosion of "the suspicion of

plastic -

Britain’s credit card, industry
r is - booming. The number -of

- Access cards has shot up from-

5-_2japlIion ip 1972 to.7;6-mfl-

Rob' Jast vear ‘ and there “were
7-4 million Bardaycards in

issue last. year against 2*1 mil-

lion in -1972. There; are also

another ,f> million .'plus cards

operated; by ’

retailers sadr as
Dcbenhains.

Cards are being used : for

smaller and
.
smaller purchases.

The average valne of.a purchase
by Access .ii now aroutfd.'£25,

bade in 1973 it was £49. The.big
Stores

,

are. doing all tht»y can to

encourage 'the l&c' bF credit

cards. Alter all 'cards tempt Are
public to spend- They also pro-

vide customer profiles a-use-

. ful marketing tooL
"

In the-xxurent climate, EFT-
pOS seems destined for success.

Moreover since it has been de-

signed with direct debit in mind,
it war find favour with those
Who still distrust credit- cards:

Nobody is suggesting that
the aim is - to. make Britain

totally cashless. It seems ludi-

crous, . at least now. to even
think of" using plastic to buy
a newspaper, or " a packet of

- cigarettes. And what, currency

. would children use?' But a time
.may come when the' majority
of shopeers do . their ..

regular
’ household shopping with plastic.

With- the- growing number of
;• out-of-town .stores'. -frequented
by carpwning shoppers 'doing

mammoth bnlk buys wbot hap-
• pened' to the loW earners, the

:
unemployed! the old. vdStout

i- cars and without plastic?

. UNIT. TRUST-

LAUNCHES .

Five new unit trusts ate facing

- Launched onto the market this

week, .including the two from

the Prudential.

0 Royal London is adding a

JAPAN '
Growth Trust to thei»

• range with a 2 p.c. discount

this month- The minimum is

...*'£5S)0 and the yield only .0*1

p.e

0 Scottish Unit Managers: art the

latest to launch a EUROPEAN
hind, arguing that United

. gtates growth i* Mowing

(even though they also lure *

North American trust). Again.,

• the minimum is £500 and the

annual charge 1 P-e.

invested into ournewfund could be worth

0 Perpetual, meanwhile. «_««-
log out with a FAR EASTERN
grqwtii fund that is likely to bo

60 p.c. in Japan, a quaiter .m
: Hongkong but which will »-
• vest in Korea too. Tho minimum
. |s £1 ,000 and the annual charge

1 p.c. *

0 The Prudential*. UNITED
KINGDOM GROWTH trust

hopes to make capital gams at

home.

0 The Prudential** HIGH INCOME
trust is aiming for. a yield of

around 7 p.c . paying dividends

quarterly. Both Pm funds have

£1.000 minimums.

; INVESTORS in ten more invest-

ment trusts will now be able

to re-invest their dividends or

save regularly with the trusts.

Globe and F&C already offer

the service, but bankers Robert
• Tieming have added it to their

American. Claverhouse Far

Eastern. Japanese, Enterprise,

Fledgeling Mercantile, Techno-
1 logy Overseas and Universal
•' investment .trusts.

Minimum for the regular

savings plan is £25 a month.

•SlnzdardnletaxpayeTS QmyOU do aSWell? \

£2.300, orl300anmuilly.or£2b.50monihlyper

" perion - can you afford io miss out!

PlcaU scad me details ofroar blest limdand singlepremiumpayment

I' Name iMifMrs/Miv©_
ifiLl'l M ANIMS)

mi niii-'

i
=tmmss§11X4/5

.. FRIENDLYSOCIETY
I

;
Postcode — __ -

>*•.'
"-V- .•••-. Wlinimumlhvestment £1.000 :

\
•

• V IMMEDIATE withdrawal subject to penalty of *

•• -.5 weeks interest
'

[J.O penalty if balance after withdrawal is

j
•

'J £ 1 0,000-or-m ore •.
.

-
.

Interestffe'td Vearly ~ . ‘Interest rates may vary

OUTOFALL 261AUTHORISED
UNIT TRUSTS OYER
10 YEARS...

g ^p.,000InvestedinMercoryGeneral

tf|#| Fond 10 years ago would sow be

H|R 1 word^l^51,makbgittbcsea3nd

W Mi bestpextormmgoirtiiAo^u^i^^-

trusts aver the period.* R»r more death of the Food end 4. emmot

portfolio of. investments, simply send the coupon below to the

address shown.
. w

"

^Metcury
raoBjdtwnaswelliisup.

j
i -I

j

gKS£StE^-a’=S7“: ; M
j

Rreruumcsinfull— ;

—

I Address
;—

^oSSSfSSnSSB

j
AWM ^__JteLCaiW ' '1

As anIncome eMfla;SchroderIncomeFundhas
animpresave -

recordOver thepastsevenyears,die incomepaymenthas nsoi- theyears ahead. . . : &
firan £553 net*in X978to £1,085 net* oa the original investment

1 Kemember that the priceofunits,and theincome fotntfiem,cango|

April 1985.0ver thosesevenyears,a^lO,
000 mvestmentlias earned

- ]-.J

totalnetincome of^5,729- Investmentas long term,totalnetincome of£5,729- ^^ «

.

Exceptional capital growth

Most investors lookupon income and capitalgrowth

investments separatdy.^ in

income,SchroderIncomeRmdhas provided substantial HHUHWHH
capital growth: £10,000 invested inl978 is now -worth

.
I YEAR . INCOME

CSS':.**

i \ AIRCALLPLC ;

.

; SUMMARYOFRESDLTS

Year ended 31st
December1984

1984 • 1983 ..

£000

30,818 •

Turnover rgoo
Profitbefore

taxation
- ^

profit ajftertaxation .
—

-

s=5=S^7J.i;'-2
Dividendspersh^‘ • - —

•

1983

; £000

.18^.62;

>,1^800

888

'

22.0p

: _j5.6p

tomskepofi^f^upjiftinprofits. . . .

TCMonablyexpert^^ ^oaiKeportandAccounts
C^cfthe^S*. ^

. invested, £10,000 has grown to no less than £446801;

-By comparison, a Building .Society investor "would
:

have the same#0,000 he started with.

Consistentperformance

Over 5 and 7 years to April 1 1985, SchroderBicome

Fund has been in the top five ofallIncome foods'(Money

Management). Because the Schroder Group is able to

mmm fl Investlngin SchrodefIncomeFund
*

Theaimofthefimdistoprovideyouwitha-worthwM^

arid nsing level of'income,togetherwithgoodpro^ects of \
capitalerowth-Tbaciiievethi^itisinvest^inaw^balanced $mx.INCCMEiGlPim
Stfolio ofhighyielding OrdfoaryShares.

„

1978/79 £553 ^12,633 On May 1st 1985 theunitofferpnceswerc-Incomc
A*

1979/80 £64& £10$52 Units I37 .1p,
AxumukdonUmts 289.1p.Thecurreat .

. f

1980/81 £766 £13,664 estimated gross annual yield is 5-67%.
,

"

1981/82 £835 ’fl5,434 . Toinveshpleasecompleteandreturnthecouponwith

1982/83
:

£893 ^&93JL. your cheque (mioioiiini £500), indicating ‘wheth.eryou !

1983/84 4953 £2^,080 - preferIncome or AccumulalioflUJiits.., ..
..

•

1984/85 &’08* &0’156:.
ifocome net ofBasicRatcUy fOfter to offerbasis

^

1978/79 ^553 T12,633

1979/80 £64i £10,952

.1980/81 £766 .^13,664

1981/82 £835 £15,434

The Schroder Group manage assets exceeding (10.000 mill ion

ira»imBdchaigeotlJCSiibjecrro3na»Kh3vriitcn _ J
jvOuldJjkClOOreiillyi i iW™*!***•* . «;<*>

UNIT TRl LSTS • h!FE ASSURANCE • ‘ PENSIONS . ASSET MANAGEMENT

iKo?.-Y.,
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No other national building societycan match this

combination of high rates,with no strings, on just &500
ormore.

Invest in a Cheltenham Gold Account and you earn
an attractive 10.25"n net* 14 .6*4 gross equivalent*paid
annually: Whats more, you can pay in or withdrawas
often as you wish without giving notice or incurring any
penalties whatsoever.

' ‘ "

You'll find Cheltenham Gold atyour.nearestC&G
branch. If that’s not convenient vou can operate vour
account from home, post free, with ourGold By Post
service.

You won't finda bettercombination; Invest in •

Cheltenham Gold today.

r Cheltenham Gold -i
Ti ^Cheltenham & filoucestrt Building Sociefv.PU Box 124, ,

|
FREEPOST,Cheltenham,Glos.01^3 7PVV. '

|

I

I We enclose .S to open d Gold Bv PostAccount. •
i Minimum ASun Maximum S25tJ,Wiy. '

|

I

OFteisv send im »rc details.

Full NametsjMr/Mra.-Miss

I Address 1

. Postcode . 2ACDT5

Cheltenham&Gloucester
BytidingSociety

CHIEFOFFICE:CHELTENHAM HOUSE,CLARENCE STREET,CHELTENHAM ,GLOUCESTERSHIRE.GL50 3JR.TEL:024236161
MEMBER OFTHE BUILDINGSOCIETIESASSOCIATIONAND INVESTORS’ PROTECTIONSCHEME.ASSETS EXCEED i2,6JOMlLUOIl

.
OVER * BRANCHESAND AGENTS.SEEYELLOW

-

PAGES, •CURRENT RATES.WHICH MAYVARV.
• 8_o% NET* II.7H"* CROSS EQUIVALENT PAID ON BALANCES BELOWS500JCROSS EQUIVALENT FOR BASIC RATETAX PAYERS.

DISCOUNTS ,o 1% « BRITISH AEROSPACE
WRITE OR PHONE FOR FULL DETAILS FROM

financial services limited
CHARLOTTE HOUSE, 10 CHARLOTTE STREET, MANCHESTER Ml 4FL

101 WAYS OF (NYE5HN6

AND SAVING MONEY
Available through bookshops,
Uie Telegraph Bookshop at 130
Fleet Street and larger

branches of W. H. Smith and

Address _
John Measles, £1*95, or £2*59
by post from Dept. WlSM,
Sunday Tefegraph, 135 Fleet

St, London EC4.
Tei.: 061-228 2514

. Members of N.A.S.D.I.M.

COUNTDOWN ON CREDIT
THE Consumer Credit Act 1974
is the most revolutionary
legislation re Ialias to the
borrowing and lending of
money to have been placed on
the British Statute Book.

The sheer volume of its

contents is well-illustrated bv
the fact that more than ten
years will have elapsed between
the Act's Royal Assent and the
day when all its sections are
in force.

Sundry parts of the Act,
ranging from canvassing to
quotations, have already come
into force. The remaining
provisions take effect oq Mav
19. and thus the real impact of
the Consumer Credit Art 1974
will then be felt. Every business
involved in credit and hire will
be affected profoundly.

Here_ is an outline of the
remaining provisions 1

% Lenders whose agreement
forms do not comply with
the Act will find them un-
enforceable.

• Those who borrow will have
new rights to cancel or
withdraw from agreements

• If a loan is repaid early, the
customer will be entitled to

receive a rebate of a propor-
tion of the total credit
charge.

• Agreements to enter future
agreements will be void.

CREDIT

On May 19 the Consu-
mer Credit Act gets all

its teeth. Andrew Moore
outlines what is in store
and highlights how the
consumer will be incon-

venienced.

• Duty of lenders and hirers
to give information.

• Debtors will gain new pro-
tection if they default on
their commitments*

•New restrictions wiH be intro-
duced concerning the taking of
security.

How will this affect those
who borrow money or obtain
goods on hire purchase? The
immediate impact will be one
of apparent bureaucracy gone
mad.

Forty, pages of regulations
stipulate what the agreement
form should contain. In addi-
tion to the APR tAnnnal Per-
centage Rote — the true cost
oF borrowing), the borrower's
statutory rights and other mat-
ters relating to the credit—-for

HOMEOWNER'S LOGBOOK

THE Home Owner’s Log Book
which The Daily Telegraph pub-
lished last week drew consider-

able criticism from the Royal

Institution of Chartered

Surveyors, but there is dissent

even within this institution's

ranks. *•-
_

This newspaper was not first

to think of the idea of log-

books for homes. In a speech
to the Building Societies Asso-
ciation's conference last May
John Thomas stated: The log

book facility can play a role

with a new property — far

example, to reveal methods of

construction, position of ser-

pice pipes, electric and
boundaries."

Mr Thomas is a practising

estate agent, but he happens
to be vice-chairman too of the
Anglia Building Society, and
last uty Hie society launched
its own campaign for log books.

Anglia chief general man-
ager Tony Stooghton-Harrh
said: “ Young first-time buyers
are making probably the biguest
financial decision of their lives

on the basis' of less information
than they wouU when buying
a Waging machine or car

'* All consumer purchases
come with full operating
instructions, technical details

and performance figures —
except houses.

“ A log book would give the
purchaser full information on
the construction of the house,
any renovation or improvement

work that' has been carried out.

as well as adding on use and
maintenance."

Which is exactly what The
Daily Telegraphs log book does
for those purchasers with the.

patience to fill in the 1 25 pages
of details.

But it happens that Mr
Thomas the estate agent- and
Anglia director is also a member
of the general council of the
very same Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyors which last

week chose to issue its public
warning on logbooks to coincide
with the bunch date of The
Daily Telegraph's book.

Our interest in mentioning
the subject is obvious and
dearly not everyone will want
to bother with the book; but
for those who do like to keep
their affairs ordered “The
Home Owner’s Log Book ” is

amiable from bookshops at
£14*95 or by Dost, nrieo
£15*95. from Dept HOLE,
The Daily Telegraoh. 135 Fleet

Street. London, EC4P 4BL.

example the number and fre-

quency of repayments — win

have to be stated.

AdtfcHonaNv, borrowers will

he required to be given copies

of anv security documentation

as well as the agreement form.

On occasions borrowers will lie

entitled to more than one copy.

The Regulations even stipulate

when copies have to be given.

Mention was made above to

consumers cancelling agree-

ment. When a trader or len-

der discusses the credit

arrangements (and/or goods) in

the customer's .
presence and

the customer *gns Hie agree-

ment off trade premises — for

example, at borne — then pro-

viding it is not secured on

land, it may be cancelled with-

in a specific period.

prevision is made for a
“cooling-off” period which
starts from the day the custo-

mer signs, the agreement and
ends:

•in the case of goods bought
from a mail order catalogue,

34 days later.

•in acsr other case, five davs
from the day the customer re-

ceives either a second copy of

the agreement or a separate

notice 'of cancellation rights.

During the cooling-off period,

thie customer may cancel the
agreement. If this happens.

then all parties must then fau
the necessary steps to

the position between thenT*!
far as possible to what it

have been if the canaejui
agrement had never been mad?
Hie customer must nfttnnUi.

return any goods
. supplied in

connection with the agreement
Mnnev advanced under a loan

must also be returned. If

is done before the first repgr.

ment was due, or within one
month if the agreement did not
provide for repayment by jjj.

staJmcnts. no interest or other
credit charges are payable. ^
other words, the customer re-

(fives an interest-free loan..

This may be good news hr
borrowers, but not to those
who lend money. Those seJtia*

goods on hire purchase an
similarly not enamoured, for

thev do not want customers
returning goods and asking for

their money back.

The consequence of the legfe.

latino -is most likely to he
firstly, that the consumer win
be. given less flexibility — that

is. agreements must be signed

on trade premises as opposed

to the home.

Secondly, if signed at home,

it is unlikelv any goods or

money will be forthcoming

until the cooling-off period iy

over. This would be ten days

or more after the agreement *
signed.

Over-riie-Counter Market

CaoitalLutian Last on Gross Yld Fully

£000a Company Price week Dir ipl^ Actual Taxed

4jam Ass. BriL Ind. Ord. 144 + 1 ti-6 4 4 £-0 9-S
Aaa- BriL End. CllLS 149 lli-0 fi-T — —

3,125 .'Virsprung Group 54 -J 6-4 11*9 6-0 7*1

SIS Armltaget & Rhodes 33 2-9 8-8 4 1 fi-8
-

44,883 Bandon Hill 144 -i*2 3-4 2-4 J4-S 24-2
23un Bray Technologies 5Z +2 3!) 7-5 6-3 7-3
1SI0 CCL Ordinarv 170 12-0 7-1 — —

CCL 11 px. Conr. pref. 110 — 15-7 33-6 — —
ism Carborundum. Ord. TJaS^d —15 49-0 4-1 9-9 9 2
616 Carborundum 7*5 p-c. Prof. 88 30-7 32-2 — —

5L655 Deborah Services 49 — 8 5 J3 3 4-7 7-5
20.441 Frank KorseU 320 +6 — — 12-9 36*8

Prank Horsell Pr. Ord. 87 260 9 6 3-7 JO-4 13-7
4.045 Frederick Parker 28 — .

—

— — —
1,052 George Blair ST —

.

— — 5-8 7-7
853 Ind. Precision Castings 21 — 1 2-7 32-9 o-S 6-2

142S\ Isis Group 186 -1 3S0 8-0 7-4 33-4
5.416 Jackson Group 104 -1 4-9 4-7 4-3 9-4
33.003 James Burrough 238 2 13-7 5-8 8-4 3-4
3.085 James Bur-rough 9 px. Pref. 89 +5 12-9 34-5
8^58 John Howard A Company 85xd -i 5-0 5-9 6-7 30-6
3,728 Linguaphone Ord. 221 +4 — 8) 8-5— Linguaphons. 10-5 p.t Pref. f» 15 0 35-3

I7.W4 Minlhouse Holding N.V. 650 5-8 OK 4«-3 SI -2
530 Robert Jenkins 52 +2 5-0 9-b

1,440 Scrut2on« *A’ 34 — 5-7 36-S 17 1 4-1
l.£?5 Tordav & Carlisle 76- 8-2 17 3
1.496 Trevian Holdings 330 4^f 1-3 18-H 18-

4

4.710 Uniiock Holdings

-

30 1-3 4*3 14-6 21 -0
12^37 Walter Alexander 98 +2 7-5 7*7 3-7 11-K
53H W. S. Yeates 223 +3 37*4 7-8 6-5 in 9

Granville & Co. Limited
*

Member of th* NoHonol AiiocroHor of Sceurify Deafen

and larerimenf Managers.

8 Lovaf Lan* London EC3R 8DT. Telephono 01-621 1212

Prices end details of services now available oir^xestet pan 48146.

Trivialpursuit
There’s not much to choose between

Building Sivierics. ghc or take the odd
traction.

Bur j UnitTrust gives wu theopportunity
to earn Mih-.unri.rUy more.

‘Money Management.’ a Firuncia! Times
publication, states that lLOW invested in a
leading Building Society five year* j^n would
have fcvenworth £1.505 at the beginning qithe
tear.

A measly sum compared in the £2“1S
avenge return on that same£1,000 invested in

Unit Trust's.

In fact, as vou can sec from the table,Unit

Trusts have ottered higher returns than either

9 Bank or a Building Society although, of
course, one can never guarantee that what
happened in the past, will happen in ihe

future.

TOAT ARE UNITTRUSTS?
Before vou rush headlong into with-

drawing vour Savings, \oull understandably

want to know exactlywhat it is you’re being

asked to invest in.

A UnitTrust is a largepool ofmoncy,m3dc

up of hundreds of individuals' investments,

that is used to buy stocksand shares.

Obviously, for most people, this gives a

greater opportunity of higher returns chan if

theywere to invest on thetr own.

four share in the pool is known asaUnir,

and you canownas many ofour Units as you

like, subject to a minimum holding of£1,000.

HOWACCESSIBLE ISMYMONEY?
biii may vwD believe that such high raies

ofreturncan he achievedonly it the investment

is tied up tor king periods « if time.

This is not the cam: with Unit Trusts, as

wu cut cash any or all of them in at any
time.

I rS-XM.'lMD (I lj I
j

WtfSf ,»"5’-3J

r ;—

I

f- ..I |
l**ft-*W>*> jSiuU ...

><X'r* y —Vni yf ,i few Vr -ji I,-..- •» *-3
CO— St* 1*r. >3>JCf

However, their value can naturally go
down as weO as up, depending on the day-to-

day market vdiangcs, and as such they should
be seen as a medium to long-term prospect*

ARETHERE
DIFFERENT TYPES OFTRUST?

There are many different types of Unit

Trusts.butthePrudential hasrecentlylaunched

two. with the first time Unit Trust investor

jvrticularly in mind, called Holbora'Urat

Trusts.

One provides you with a regular quarterly-

income, whilst still giving your initial invest-

ment the opportunity to grow.

The other concentratesonjmxinusDg the

growth ofyour units.

HOWSAFEgMVINVESTMENT?.

Both Unit Trusts are looked after by the

louden rial's professional fund managers - the

same managers who handle investments in

excess of£15 billion, making them the largest

fund management operation in the UiC.

ifyou would like more details ofhow to

start investingin the Prudential's HolbomUnit
Trusts, fill in the freepost coupon below.

That short walk to the post box maywell

do you a lot more good than a trekround the

Building Societies.

to! Pnder*«l Unit Tnwt Managers Limned,
HtEEPTVST, nitwJ Hifl.UfnnL Lvmsv Kil JDL (No n*mp
rebuff erf'. Please Soft!memote imormauoa about tbeaevr
Hulbom I’niilruiii.

j

WoJrf you alw He a fwtul *i*« fern a ftuisnvi

i .'cpitswaiovint^Aunhow jOBv-iwIdBHkcnBnej aTd,

i Hortwn Link Thwisr-NOD ITSD

|

Prudential
j

UNITTRUST MANAGERS LIMITED
I MEMBEROF THE LTCfTTRLST.UMXLVHOK

FORYOURMONEY
FOR INVESTMENTS 0F£5,000ANDABOVE

ANNUAL! I'J'TEREST COMPOUNDED ANNUAL RATE •

WlfWKTcRESTADDED-
-

• • monthly

GROSS EQUIVALENT . .

15 -01%
.. FORINVESTMENTS 0F£1,000ANDABOVE

GROSS EOJJIVALENI

03%
GOLDSTAR.INSTANTACCESS.N0 PENALTIES.
Invest£53000andaboveinGold Star
witiiMoriliJyintercstandeamI0.50%
compounded annualratewhenfull
monthlyinterestis addedtotfacaccotml;
lnyest£l,000 andmoteandcaman

attractroiateofM

intenst^Matyonrne
writeto:GatewayBuMngSodeta
FREEPOSXWrthii^TfestSiisser
BN132BR.Sfeyonejumpahparf

,

GATEWAY

«
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perfect. Eventhe shrewdest'investor can

Ifyou have £9. Kflrt a» *.u, ... j_- • _ .

a
!f

oll^P :
**** && & ri&t with any other.

SSSssissssassm^'“«*«

ii~
Please Tin^ 01-492 3137 ibr furtherinformationfrom
Jeremy Deedes orcomplete and returnthe coupon!
Jwser HendersonLtd, 5Hanover Squares, LondnaWIR 9HE.
Name
AdrirQgg .

.

""

1

J|
IndqjencfentlMtlhistlbrtfi^o

j|^_^rvi£«forIndrv^ds
:__Br«

HIGHER INTEREST,
GUARANTEED PREMIUM,
MONTHLY INCOME OPTION
AND INSTANT ACCESS

!

4 YEAR
TERM SHARE

THEY'RE STILL I.EAPFSOGSING ! doYOU want,
THE 3>n»Mfai|g societies' game of

leapfrog is ..by no means over-.

They irfc still raiskig their

rates aljnosrweeidy, despite the

trend donwward in die rest of

the financial markets.

We highlighted recently how
some sodties actually increased
their interest rates twice in less

them a week. now. the Affiance
has increased the interest on
the Gold account that -it intro-
duced -only two -weeks ago. It
is certain mat others win yet
again have- to follow.

All thfc -major societies have
been- forced to introduce these
instant-access anoants — often
called “gold” accounts —
following the Leeds’ Per-
manent’s introduction of its
Liquid Gold. All pay at

.
least

1*2 jp-c. more than the con-
ventional Ordinary shares, bat
for most people with £$00 or
more (and just £250 at the
Anglia) the high-rate accounts
are identical to the Ordinary
share accounts.ODD
.
Some societies started offer-

ing an extra. 8 1
* p.c. on siwnn

above £10,000 to give JO p.c.
This week however the Alliance
decided that the account which
it only put on offer a fortnight
earlier with a 93« p.c. rate

: should now pay an extra p.c
irrespective of the investor’s
balance.

;

Expect more L p.c premiums
to be added over coming davs :

from Tival societies — either i

for all balances or for
.
larger i

n
-cSV

i
-cl

& W l

:

sums. And expect those “ lar-

ger sums ” to get smaller; the
Bradford. & Bingley already
offers the 10 p.c for- £1,000 or
more.
The Northern Rock this week

turned -its seven-day account
into an instant-access account
paying 9s* p.c on £500-plus and
10 pc on balances above
£10,000.

Some sodeites fike the
Abbey National (whose instant-

access account is confusingly
still known as its seven-day
account even though, no notice
is needed for withdrawals

Hie Top Ten's instant-access

Family Money-Go-Round—April 6

leaving more than £500 there)
do allow balances to dip below
the level that earns the high
interest, and pay only the
Ordinary share rate for the
period below. Some like the
AHiance do not allow balances
to go below the minimum at
all.

Outside the top ten societies,

the Cheltenham & Gloucester
offers an even better ID 1

* p.c
with no notice required, but
this week has also seen more
leapfrogging among the
snra-ler societies. The City of

London society made its second
rates increase in a month this

week by adding 0-2 p.c, to the

Halifax

Abbey National

Nationwide''

Leeds Permanent ..

Woolwich

National & Provincial

.Anglia

Alliance

Bradford & Bingley

Leicester ............

.Instant Xtra

7-day
;

Double Bonus

Liquid Gold

Money ' Management
Instant Gold

Gold .

Premium Access

Cold

9£p.c. (81-p.c. under £500)

9 3 p.c. (Blp.c. under £500)

9ip.c. (£500 minimum)

9ip.c. (8ip.c. under £500.
10p.c. over £10,000)

9! p.c. (8Ipx- under £500,
10p.c. over £10,000)

lOpx. (8ip.c. under £500)

9ip.c. (£250 minimum)

lOp-c. (£500 minimum)
10p.c. (81-p.c. under £500) -

9 -83p.c, (£500 minimum)

return.,on its seven-day shares
to give, a compound net 10-2
p.c ana ; instant-access above
£5,000; "

:

AartJ1
**®’ of :

*this week, the
Scarborough's

,
Gener ation

Bonds are paying 10 p.c. and
giving not only-instant access,
but free life asurance caver
up to £50,000 and a free cal-

culalbr.-to -investors opening an
account- this month. -

"The other area of competition
is for longer term savings. The
Halifax and Leeds have ac-

counts- guaranteeing 2 and 2U
p.c.' respectively above the Ord-
inary snare rate for extended
periods Von sums over £10.000
allowing withdrawals with 90
days’ notice. The Nationwide's
retaliation has been to promise
the 2 p.c. extra but' on sums
of only £500 upwards.
Now '

'the S'lroud Building
Society, which already pavs an
extra s4 p.c. on its Ordinary
shares is promising the extra
2 p.c. for two .rears on sums
above £2.000. That currently
gives 1 1 p.c which is the equiva-
lent of 15-71 p.c gross.

O
Such guaranteed differentials

are attractive to anyone wbo
believes that interest rates will
average less than current rates
over the next two to three
years. But the other side of the
same coin is that there is no
prospect of a cut in mortgage 1

-rates in the short term. Des-
pite offering these increasingly

.

higher rates, bnilding societies
are still failing to attract suffi-

cient funds from the public.

_
The high rates are probably

simply pulling' money from
other societies — which with
the instant access means no
penalties. And mortgage rates
have to stav high now', merely
to finance the high rates being
paid to savers.
Even with inflation rising

again, savers are currently
receiving their best real rates-

for decades. Locking into the
guaranteed differentials should
ensure that the advantage is

-retained.

Richard Northedge

Apart from cheque"book, cheque card, cash

card, nip-rt debits and standing orders wouldn’t it be

nice to have a current accountwhichpays interest?

Ofcomse it would.

Well, thsitk exactly whatwe can giveyou.

Jr comesin the shape ofa RojalBank ofScotland
Pranium Account.

An account that has all thepayment facilities ofa
currentaccountand paysmoneymarket rites ofintenst.

Premium Accounts are available to individuals and

to dubs, associations, chanties andprofessional firms

for clients’ funds. (Cheque cards and cash cards are

.normally available only to individuals.)

The minimum sum required to .open a Premium
• Account is £2,500.

For further information ask at any Branch of

The Royal Bank ofScotland orWilliams& GlyrifcBank.

Or you can get full detailsby fillingin the coupon.

The Royal Bank
&& ofScotland pic

JlcastardOSkn 42 StAndrew Sqiurr,Edinburgh EH22YE.
Registered in ScotlandNo. 46419-

INTERESTRATE PER ANNUM
Subject to variation. Interoat paid Quartnfc

Gross Rate "Compoumted Annual R«te Nat Rate

12^5% 13.53% 9.15%
•Ra Conoausfrd Annual teleshown fcB* Nel feta omuaBaedtotata accountflffcaawte*

owvouKtea otHMSate erasedup® showwfcdBw rale to worth to BasicMeltenawa.

| Yes I do want to knowmore. Please send fbH details ofyour
”1

I Premium Account tome at the following address:
|

• Name (Mt/ltyMs).— I

I
BasmcssTek Home Tel :

|

I Please send the completedcoupon toThe Royal Bank ot'Scodmdplc,
j

I Premium Accounts, FREEPOST, 2-1 Lombard Street, I

J
London.EC3B3DR (No stamp required) J

•Minimum investment £500.

• Guaranteed premium above the applied

investment interest rate. (See table below).

• Immediate access. Subject to 90 days loss ofintereston
amount withdrawn.

•Interest compounded annually or paid

monthly on balances of £1000 or more. -

AMOUNT GUARANTEED -PREMIUM L INTEREST I CROSS,
INVENTED OVER INVESTMENTSHARE IPERANNUM +1 TER ANNUM

INTEREST RATE

* Grow equivalent where base rate tax paid. + Rates may vary.

Full details from: _
Cheshunt Building Society, FREEPOST, Dept^PT

Wakham Cross.Herts EN8 7BR. ;

-EsMtMishecn®1 mcwpcxausjnaee

A m*mb«f ot thfr Building Societies
'

Autlmised tar intottmnS by ln»lee*._A*set« £|40m B«w*w wctoUtMm.

ttn dfcntsr strikes Jo ike keac. tatft ki

kit ii He totVM tUsmpnknsiR
- hfmteflte packyn cai enalc a ogplete

nnrldiHrmliK.liiHrjticln.ilKi
tautter ktfeet itiiytkK.fhiern

taniHkii|u.nfUBK4iL-

Tlrtetter tdomoim send In a teeeteel to Dept
MLJB, My TetograsR 135 Rest St Unto eci or
gw* 01 353 <242 exm2 dulrvMOtoMciA

' >1>y Frank.^Barrett' -

Available through leading
bopkshops, the' Telegraph 1

Bookshop Jat. 130. Elect - SU-
price £3-95,. or by post from
Dept. GAT, Daily Telegraph,
125 Fleet -SL,- .-London JEC4-
Cidns S5p p&p). *

m
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wm'

% 'Sm

illili-v'ii

r-Z

TIES
TVS-' -

_

N -.

WTienyou’ieretired,you
^var\l;secunty

Tvitbout irony
-and tyithoat-u

.

So, forin>-c5torslike
;Tyndall designed .

tlieMixiO'Vro Income
Bona.

From the moment you m*st in

w-tu! we guarantee to pjy you anxea

income monUilv or. ifyou prefcr, twicpaycar'

for the next ten \^rs- Itdown t matter

whetherbank or
building siicictv

a - rourincome is guaranteed.

Ilia' * c xactl>'whcr°
St0nd‘

V
.di the end ofthetenvvM

W
capital is returned in ftjH- Itcouldntheraore

jicassss^falUct. g
• minht he pleased to learn

and building societies who

deffueU.vTthatwu can’t reclaim, tve canpay

tlie full g«*ss
income-

• ^bu canihvest in theBond with as little

as £!,009rSo ifyou,oran-eiderlfrebmv or
'

. fh’end,would like toknow more» send oft’

the Freepostcoupon foriull information and

vourown quotation. -
T '

•MaxixmimIncomeBond
Jo: Tvndalf Ftnsions Limited, :

- -

FREEPOST (Ki476). Bristo!BS?97BR:.

Please send me details oflyndall Maximum

Income Bonds.
-

_

.Name

l -Address •
'

•

twtEIte.

-Tl.MU CnaparConpalc*
wnlridlMoNClate
T.iiHjivniThmfcLC--

n cl

PlatinumKey-awtotetimdimensm
forinvestors.

+ANkKerestrates are variable, asisthsdifferential

*Forbas/crate taxpayers.

PlatinumKeyinterest is paidaonjaSyon31stMarch.

i~Q / wish toimesctea PtewiumKey/Income andencfossTl

I

mycheque for£ (£500mnL »

1 sendmefurt^nformezmonyotr Platinum I

. KeyAccounL .

NametMr/MrstMBssl

I /Address 1

Whenyouwanta betterinvestment

aiBding Soaety

iiosineksy
Yorkshire Hnusa. Wasc&te. SrerfbrrfSOT 11

, FREEPOST,

M
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Exempt unit Musts pnnrkfe an excellent way to take

advantage uf world markets. TTiey are free of aS taxation

exceptany vrifidMA^IaxtoivliiGbliteFinilfBavlieUile

on- dmdends from the underlying securities. The M&G
(Cayman) range of exempt unit trusts offers constant

supervision by investment professionals in the Cfty of

London andnttniuslteifekoflossby investing it awide

spread of different companies. The M&G Group (who

founded unittrusts in Britain in 1931) are today responsftle

for invested funds of over £2.5 bttfoa.

Umttni^aroaloiig-tennhnrestmeiitaitdiiotsidtabJefor

money you may need at shortnotice. Thejrice ofunitsand

the income from them may go down as wenasup.

•The M&G range of exempt unit trusts deserved bekw
has particular appeal in the present investment cftnate.

Pastperftnmance gives noguarantee offuturesuccessbuta

puhhshed record can be a helpful guide. Please use the

form below to buy units hi the Fund of yourchoice.

ATLANTIC EXEMPT
Invests solely for capital growth through an

actively managed international mnlfcdio with substantial holdings in the

United States: Ail income is reinvested. Trustee; The Bankof Nova Scotia

Trust Company (Cayman) Limited. Accounting PerioifcThe Fund's year

oidsinJuiyUnitholdeR receive six-monthly reports inMaichandSepianbec

AUSTRALIAN & GENERAL EXEMPT
. . Invests solely for

capital growth through a wide range of Australian securities embracing ail

aspedsoftheeconomyThere arealso hoitfngs intheFarEastandthePacific

Basia All income is reinvested, trustee: The-Bank of-Nava Scotia -Trust-

Company (Caymmfl Lmuted. AeowntingPe^
' August Unitholders receive sw-rnonthlyreporis (n April andOctobec

TtGLD EXEMPT-__ Currently invests mainly inthesharesofpjId-Tnining

companies, but can also invest in gold coin and bullion.Tbemain ot^ectivels

capita! growth butany availablejncomeis distnbutedto income unitholders.;

Trustee The Bank of Nova Scotia Trust Company (Cayman) Limited,

distribution: tncome can be reinvested through Accumulation units or

distributed, on 31st May and 30th November through Income units.

AUSTRALIAN &

Launch date

and price equivalent

JAN ’69
US$2.39 .

APRILV-0

'

US$2;41. •

• APRIL’75'
-

.

. US$10

Price ofAccumulation wife at 1st May19B5.

and estimated current gross yield

US$8.97
N/A

US$3,28.
. N/A '

-- US$6-1.03 • :

' 1.46%; •

Percentage change in Fund offer price since launch date 4-275.3% +36.1% + 510.-3%- -

Percentage change in appropriate Index ovar-same^eriod

. OmrJgnes.
In&Anal

+33.0%
'

Metih^nah

+ 2.0%
. ;

+274,3%. -

MB. AH above Fund prices are Accumuteto anils, tail tadax^% changes lateno account of reinwstedlncgtBe.

Pn'cesare calculated eacfiweekanJraported in Uie1
:

inanC)alT{mBS.AnirerialctiargeQf5%isincludedinttieofferalprice(Atiantic6%)afldt}rereisanannuarmaiiagenient

fee flf%%. Income on AccumulatianuntsisreMfidto increasedie value ofthe unBs.Untearebuughtorsaldonvwakiyvaluation days. (Atlantic: Tuesday; Aistraiian&

BoU: Wednesday} . M&G(Cayman) Ltd., PiL Box 706, Cardtaal Avenue, Brand C^mjBi.B.Wl.

FROM US$2,000

FUtLTOKNflE®
/Urs/MiSS)

M&G (CAYMAN) LTD.. P.0.B0X70G, CARDINAL AVENUE. GRAND CAYMAN.KWh

PLEASEINVESTli^ JinACOMlWM |
as applicable. Income units availableonVwith Gold Exmvit) in the Fund or FHinds drcfed _
^|i|'.

l

lfTil:'Hi:||[ |i|i?i|ii:i
,

|*-f I
' I |l:[; ntji 'if

|

hHmMI CT

I

ilO t

appUcation. If no Fund is selected your nuxieywillbe swestafin the M&GAiian&c

ExemptFund.

ATUWTIC AUSTBAUAN & GOLD -

" EXEMPT GENERALEXEMPT EXEMPT

:v : >*V M&G (CAYMAN)

EUROPE
TOEUNCOMMONMARKET.

Ifyou're looking for capital growth
reare few better places to find it thanthere are few better places to find it than

the financial capitals of Continental Europe.
Economic recovery continues. Inflation

is low. Companies are leaner, more efficient,

more profitable.

As in the UK.most European
governments are pursuing policies which
favour the private sector in an effort to

create economic growth.

But direct investmentm Europe is

difficult individuals can find it almost
Impossible to buyand hold shares in some
ofthese markets.

So how can you capitalise?

The Scottish European Fund will have
a broad base that we confidently- predict

will provide a high return in the future
It is our extensive knowledge of these

markets that gives Scottish Unit Managers
the edge.

Thereafter units can be bought or sold
on any business day at prices ruling on
receipt of instructions.

General information

Talentand EnthusiasmTempered
By Experience

Scottish Unit Managers
Make It Simple

The price of units and the income from
them can go down as weii as up.

Butwe believe that the talented team
that has shown such good performance
across all the Trusts thatwe manage will

perform equally well in Europe.

InvestA LittleTimeNow

Our Scottish European Fund offers you
the chance to take advantage of the exciting

investment opportunities available in

Continental stock markets.

The objective ofthe fund is to provide

capital growth by investment in some 50 of
Europe? top companies.

Insome cases these will be large well-

established companies to give stability but
we will -aIso include smaller high flyers that

can provide spectacular profits.

The portfolio wifl be directed principally

to the larger economies of Germany,
France and the Netherlands, with smaller

Decide on the amount that vou can
afford to invest (minimum of £500), fill in

the coupon below and send it together with
your cheque to the address shown or
consult your regular Financial Advisee

It could be the best investmentyou
ever make.

Until the close of business on 17th May;
units are offered at the fixed price of25p and
the estimated starting gross yield is 1J°u.

DesBng tn mitt Units may be bought or sold on any
business day. Applications wifl be acknowledged on receipt

ofyour uistniciions and certificates will be despatched
within sn weeks. Repurchase proceeds kIU be forwarded "

within \0 days of receipt of renounced certificate by the

Managers. Prices and yields will appear in the
Financial Times and Da9yTelegraph.

-

Charge* An mhul charge of 3** Is included in the price of

units. The annual charge is Pi of the trusts value phis VAT.
w flic h is deducted Irorn the trusts income. The Trust Deed
permits a maximum annual charge of |i Vi {it mouths
notice of any change will be given lo unit bidders l.

ConualsMOn for adviaer* Out ofthe Initial charges,

remuneration I at rues which are available on request 1 wifl

be paid to authorised professional adraerson applications

bearing then stamp
Income Distributions of income net of basic raletax are
made annually on Match Mat.
Managers Scottish Unit Managers Limited, Reg. Office:

7» Charlotte Square. Erfinburtfi EH2 4HA.
Telephone 031-226 4372 031 -225 3SII

Tbe Trust Deed contains provision for the Managers to
invest m Traded Options SOtyeetkXhe limitations laid down
by the Department of Trade and Industry. The Trust is a
Wafer Range Investment.
TrusteeGeneral Accident Executor and Trustee

Compnnv Limited. Estates House.M Gresham Street, -

London EC2V 7DH. Telephone 01-606 TOO. |

Member of theUnit Trust Assodsthn. .i

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
THE PROMISE OF A
CROCK OF GOLD

More
retirement

fiX

income?

A MORTGAGE can he more
than- simple, back-breaking debt

to the building society or the

bank. Buying a bouse through

a Jvw-CQSt endowment plan may
produce a substantial tax-free

lumo sum at the end of the

mortgage term in addition to

turning a debtor into an out-

right homeowner.
’ The seemingly miraculous

benefits of tbe endowment mort-
gage must of .course ' be paid
for. Despite their attractions

the issue of -whether endow-
ments are better value than
traditional instalment mort-
gages raises a number of ques-
tions.

Tbe first is: what are they?
Low-cost endowment plans are
a means of paying off mortgage

ENDOWMENTS

Martin '. Baker takes a

look at the benefits arid

promises of low-cost
endowment policies and

mortgages.

.

ence. An instalment mortgage
is generally good value if the
interest rate is low,' whereas, an
endowment mortgage is only as
good as the policy which will
pay off the . debt and provide

debt using a capital sum pro-
duced. by a life assurance policy.

Monthly payments under the
plans consist of interest on the
loan, -and the premium on the
life assurance policy.
The capital oE the loan is not

repaid until the end of the
term, when the life policy
matures yielding fin theory)
enough cash to pay the mort-
gage debt and leave some over
for the borrower.

. Tbe alternative method is an
instalment or repayment mort-
gage -where there is no life

policy, and • payments are
applied in reduction of capital
and interest Both types of mort-
gage, qualify borrowers- for the
same amount of income tax
relief—that is, on the interest
on' the first £50,000 of loan.
The question • closest to most

people’s hearts- and- -sense of
business acumen is how much
an endowment costs. This will
depend on mortgage interest
rate,, tax relief, and life policy’

premium. Interest charged far

building societies is normally
*2 p.’c. to 1 p.c. higher, which
is sunposedlr justified bv tbe
societies'being kept out of their
capital nntil the cnd.of fbe term.
As all monies paid under an

endowment mortgage are in
respect of interest thev will
benefit from full tax relief. In-
stalment mortgage repayments
at tract" rio relief for that part
which is designated a capital
repayment
The life policy element of

the low-cost endowment olans
is what really makes the differ-

pay off tbe . debt and provide
cash at -the- end of the term. Aft
this, of coarse,- must be at a
reasonable price.

How-to find the, cheapest gnd
best? ' Planned Savings and
other financial magazines pub-
lish regular surveys, where: the
sixty or -so companies in the
market are asked to prepare
quotations for the same,
imaginary, client.. .A male bor-
rower who will.be 30 next"
birthday and who viants a plan
to pay off a mortgage debt of
£20,000 over 25 years Fares very •

differently depending . on the
companies he, visits and the-
amount of spare cash he hopes
to have at. maturity. , .

:

A mere £26 per mouth would
sumcc.'according 'to--Commercial

-

Union. Legal & General,. Eagle..
5taiv- London Life, Royal Life
and Sun - Life, -not forgetting
the - Scottish • companies 'Life.
Association of .Scotland, Scot-
tish Equitable,.. Scottish Provi-
dent and Scottish Life. Most of
the Mher companies . .charge -

around £30£S3.

Economy, of course, is not.'
everything. ‘ Many companies
offer two or-e.ren three types

-

of.endowment policy'which they-
promise will produce a

1

biggfir,'
cash terraina! bonus.- -If oar.bor-
rower. . . j§. . . .prepared lo pay
£45 •50ji month Zyridj Life pro.-

"

mise him a cash sum of £18.703
on ftp nf-the £20;0W'ifCo'flga2Ie

—
repayment, whereas Scottish
Life project a surplus of £8.542
on top .of 'the mortgage fpr only
£23-32 per month;

.
. .

These are splendid figures.

- btit is it dll-loo good to be true?

Will a few’ extra pounds per

month secure a handsome
capital arm? The short answers
are yes, and not- necessarily.

These: final values quoted by the

companies arc no more than

estimates of what profits the

companies will be able to pay

out in bonuses.

The attractive figures repre-

sent a rare collision between

optimism and good business.

- Our borrower -is only certain of

seeing his £20,000 “ guaranteed

sum assured." Anyone thinking

about, an endowment plan

should watch for over-optimism.

-Hugh Scnrfield. general inana*
-,'ger of Norwich Union, has
recently expressed displeasure

at companies projecting 30 p.c.

and 40 p.c. more than they are

paying out.”

Apart from • maturity value,

aft important factor is flexibility.

•An extra child may leave a
parent wanting extra fife cover,
and not all companies offer tbe
option of increasing premiums.
Guardian Royal Exchange. Nor-
wich Oniony Pearl and Equity
& Law are amongst those who
say a new- -policy "is necessary,
normally a more expensive

- method- than simple increment
If our borrower wishes to ex-

tend his plan and its tax relief
into .retirement he would be
well advised to check that the
policy has an extension option.

.T-liis is common but bv do means
automatic. Moreover’ there will
be limits .on the- age to which
he can' protract his policy. Nor-
mally. ‘ maturity must occur
before .65 .or 70. but tbe London
4 Manchester and MGM offices
allow plans to be extended up
to the age of-80.

‘One more point to .watch for
is the surrender value Life
policies are slow to take on a
worthwhile value, and the best
ride of thumb is not to - cash
them. in. But if the borrower
is : leaving the country' it may
be7 expedient to cash in and the
.offices which project the better
surrender values on their poli-

cies after’ -five years include
Equitable Life, Equity & Law
and Phoenix. After 10 years’

payment anything around £4,000
is good value on today’s quotes.

I Ifyou are retired ,

planning forretirement,: i

|
you need the best possible [

i
income from the capital you

j

|
havc rand probably help in- --!

! reducing the amount of'
“

'j

. tax you pay. At Trident Life ']

i we special ise in investment . i

i
schemes-which are •

J

particularly-advantageous •

for the over 50’s and 60's.

So if you need more
retirement income simply

send die coupon today.
'

|

YWire confident we
!
can help.

&

To: IKdcnt Life Assurance Co. Ltd., I

FREEPOST. • 1

London Ron'd, . -i

Gloucester GLI JBR.... . . -1

I shook! Eke to obtain more

retirement Income-

{minimum capital £1000).

Postcode- .
—— :

l Noi ipplujhlr in Eirsf- M ITT DT74, S

PAYING TOO MUCH ?

Use a major insurance co. 'to

obtain a 33‘a'V saving on house
insurance premiums iposMSlP
houses), e.tf. E-lO.OW value - £40

only.
'

Apply statins:
’ ' •

(lj Ace of bouse; «>
(31 Annual premium: t») When
doe; (5) If you have a morlsaffe.

JENNIN6S INSURANCES

The Bara, Mercwys. M«AL Cfwjd

We can arrange this for von
even iT you have a morU!**e eud

,

currenUy insure via 'a SulldjnlT 1

Society or Bunk. -
-

I

Low-cost contents cover too.

Success
•rate*

;

Comparing the costs—based on a £25,000 loan over 25 years for a man aged 40, basic rate

-. taxpayer.
"

Bed&BrL

^vTimc

Options...

Back to B.
LOW-COST ENDOWMENT MORTGAGE

£ £
Gross monthly pramium • ' .37-1

Monthly loan interest -at

U-25«re pi- — 255-21 • •

Less 30% tax relief ... 76-56

- -PENSION MORTGAGE WITH PROFITS

£ £
Monthly premium ... 51 "*73

Less 30% tax relief: ... 15.44

Net monthly interest: 178 65

Total net monthly
outlay

Projected tax free cash
at maturity after 25
yean:

Less outstanding loan:

Nrt -monthly- premium:
Monthly loan interest at .

12-25% p«i. . ... - 255-21
Lesj 30% tax-relief:... 76-56

MQQMUMINVESTMENT
. 1 . £2fl00

INSTANT ACCESS SUBJECT
TO INTEREST ADJUSTMENT

215-65- "Net monthly interest: 178-65

51 ,'460*

25.000

Total net monthly.,
outlay:

-

LIMITED
.. ISSUE

smotiD
gjfiZ3(M3

- - -SOG3E1Y
214-68

Surplus tax free cash 26,460
Projected fond at~ietire>

ment after 25 years ...

Projected tax Tree cash:
Less outstanding-, loan:

ndexat it i

lop Sticin

Puls&Ci

133,8tn 3

43,8923
.25,000

Wha
Surplus tax free cash:...

.
-- Plus ...

Pension -for 'life

Notes:
.

1—Of this total, £2-2,230 is terminal bo.nux
3—Of this total, £44,81 1 b terminal bonus

18,892
+

13,499*

aM
*—Of this total, £4.521 is 'terminal bonus; pension

payable monthly in advance

8 Of this total. £14,692 it terminal bonus 5—Inclusive of premium for life policy

7 Russell Street,

Stroud, Gos Tel-(04536)77011

CROSS RATE PJFUESY/HENTAXPMD'
- AT BASIC 30** SATE - ' -

.

101 WAYS OF SAVING TAX

Availahfe from bookshops, the

Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fieri

Sl and larger branches of W. R.
Smith and John .Vlenzies, SI -95,

or G-50 by PO*t from Dept.

WOST. Sunday Telegraph, 135

Fleet SC, London EC4.

CAPITALGROWTH
WITH TAX FREE INCOME

DOL-S YOUR BANK
CURRENT ACCOUNT EARN

12.5V
ISlEKE^mEmZ

investments being;made in Belgium, Italy,

Switzerland and Scandinavia.

Doyou need a more secure
financial future?

Hammond House Investment
Managers (Formerly Majesco
Financial Services} have, over
fte last2years, achieved an
average growth rate of27.8%
perannum "managing funds in

theBonds ofa leading Life

Office.This has achieved better

more consistent performance
than manyotherhlgh-growth
investments, although past-

performance Is not necessarily
a guide to the future.

MemberofNASDIM?

»-* ^ %

Hill

:

k'I
j .yjm •

®H!U



WOMEN WANT BIGGER
AND BETTER PENSIONS

1 ••ivt.i;

?*]’ I ••'“'C
* . J

why pensions for women 7

*2rS;Vrig£ tq“anj

Efforts for better pension- en-
titlement mnst be focused on

,
severa3 reasons,

pirst, it makes economic sense.

As 19th century trade union,
ists knew, improving the tot of
woriong women invariably bet-
tered Jfce lot of meiL . Jfwomens wages went op or
tneir working hours down-
mens could Jbeil foBuw the
same path.

Secondly, inequalities : arise
because laws do not alter at
the same pace as soda] change.Women now make xrp 41 p.c. of
the British workforce, but- pen-
sion rights and personal taxa-
tion are still geared to the
needs of foH-time working
males with stay-at-home wives.
Changed, too, is the pattern

of mamage and divorce. There
are many more angle parents.
Pension and tax • systems

largely ignore these trends So
do trade unions, who lobby
mainly for better wages. Pen-
sions figure rarely, if at all, on
the agenda. Out of sight, ont of
mind is the nrie for the silver
oldies, with the women oldies
ootsighted most of alL

• -

Pension, schemes restricted
to full-time employees are par-
ticularly, harmful .to women,
who make up 91 p.c. of lie
part-time labour force. In a
survey which included the SO
largest pension funds, 62 p.c; of
occupational schemes excluded
part-timers. -

Other inequalities include
children's' and survivor's pen-,
sion rights. Only- 28 p.c of the

former and 31 p.c of the latter
tire in pension schemes for
women, compared with 96 pc.
and 50 px. for men.
At retirement women appear

to have an advantage They can.
leave work at 60, compared with
•65 for -men. The advantage is
more apparent than real.

- With broken employment pat-'

ferns due- to c&Ba 'rearing, or
part-time work, many women
would prefer to continue work-
ing for.a few -years to boost any
pension entitlement. In 92 p.c.

erf all occupational, schemes,’
however, retirement for -women
at 60 is compnlsory.

Until a. recent. EEC ruling
even the basic State pension
was denied women who had
paid National Insurance contri-
butions for many years. They
had to wait until the husband
reached the age of 60 to claim
a pension based on bis contri-
bution. If the woman hap-
pened tu be older than her hus-
band, separated or divorced, so
much the worse.

How cab women’s
.

pensions
be imurove? Two things are re-

quired -— awareness and State
action. Financial institutions

'

can help with the former by
’

wooing -women less tenderly.

Banks and insurance com- 1

parties rarely base insurance ,

Quotes on female lives. Adver-. •

tisements quite rightly, extol
tiie

'

' advantages ’of' seif - em-
ployed pension schemes, but
how nrarrv are geared to women— even jf they own 48 p.c. of
capital?

Top women know how to
accumulate and spend wgafth.
efficiently. - It is the women
lower down the financial ladder
who most need help and

-

advice.

Thev need to be made aware
of tax concessions for pension
buBd-up and similar savings.

Trade nmons must press for

pension parity of.. male and
female colleagues aid drop
their

.
prejudices against part-

time workers Technology may
cause part-time work to be the
pattern, not the rarity, of daily

tying in. the future.

Married women need to asn
for financial independence. .The
State . is not an over-generous
provider, and, will become less-

so as the. proportion- of workers
to dependants decreases:

O q a
But it can make concessions.

The family with .a .mother at.

home currently loses ont— the
tax allowances for a- husband
and non working wife are 1*5
times that of a single person
compared with 2-5 times for the
wife and husband who go to
work.

Separate taxation for every-
one, married or single, will

remove some anomalies. But
most important is- to -devise- a
pension scheme for the mother
who stays at home to look after
children.

. Perhaps insurance against
divorce for husbands and wives,
with no-claim discounts is the
answer? Certainly, stav-at-bome
mothers need their own pension
every bit as moch as the woman
on lie factory floor or with a
seat on the board,

Jennie Hawthorne

' CURRENCY INCOME
FUND IN JERSEY

A CURRENCY
-

Income Fund based in Jersey is being started by the
.European- Banking. Company as a sister to the.Traded Currency Fund
that it launched last year.

E B C is a consortium b/ seven top banks, including Midland
and will use its foreign exchange expertise to try'maximising the
'fund’s return—though assuming it'obtains distributor'status from out
government, that will mean having to pay out at least 85 p.c. of
all income and gains.

'
•

Legal & General’s top 50 salesmen will ales be marketing the

'

fund, but there’s a one p-c. discount on the £1 ,000 minimum until
June 7. Initial charges are 5 P-C., like a unit trust.

WHAT'S NEW?

CANNON is bunching new
five-year guaranteed income
bond paring 9*1 p.e. net 1 to

bask rate taxpayers—equival-
ent td 13 p.e. Minimum in-

vestment is £2,000.

SPECIAL, loans for first-time

buyers will be offered by the
liny Peckham Building Society

from next week.
,
The initial

mortgage rate will be l£ p.c.

below the society's usual 14$
p.c. and will rise by $ p.c.

each year for three years—by
when it is likely the owner
will be selling anyway. • -

There is no extra rate to
Day because the loan is an
endowment, however. The main
income can be added to half

the other arid multiplied by
2& to give a borrowing limit

up to £30,000, or 95 p.c. of
the value and the Peckham
package includes buildings and
contents insurance, the con-
veyancing foe and redundancy
and .sickness cover.

FRIENDS’ Provident Is cele-
brating the centenary of its

introduction of ' permanent
health insurance by doubling
its hospitalisation benefit for
all new policyboders. The full

weekly rate will now be'. paid
after a week in hospital. -

The first-' business expansion
scheme' fund for the new year
is being offered by stock-
brokers Qwriter Goodnon. The
Quadrant Development- Capita!
Fund will put imreston* money

.
into established companies and
buy-outs, though a fifth could
go into startlepe

•

Investments' of £2^00 to
£40,000 qualify for tax relief,

THE £100,000 ® limit on
balances for Midland Bank high
interest cheque book accounts
is being abolished, allowing any
sum over £2,000 to earn the
current 9 p.c. net of basic rate
fax.

MARCH'S durable goods index
figure is' 261-5, a rise of 2-3
p.e. on March 1984. House-
hold contents policies due to
be renewed this month should
havecthe sum insured increased
by about £2*30 per £100 of
cover.

Straight- Indemnity policies

where the amount is paid out. in

the event of a daim is based on
the second-hand value of the
goods and is not necessarily

similarly affected by inflation

but householders would be wise .

to diode their cover fa sufficient

or consider changing to “re
placement-value M

cover.

The Chelsea
Capital
Shares

Challenge.

Ai^buildingsocietyorbankthatcan match,

this interest and include instantwithdrawals and

the optionofachequebookshould speakup
now......

,.Hminm.Quiet isn’tit

MmamiafcviBttwMtwai

Investments of£2^>00 or more earn a challenging And more remarkably; Capital Sharescm also

10:30% net pa. (14*71# gross equivalent pa?).And provide the added convenienceofa cheque bookies*

even below this level can still earn avery competitive settling those major household bills; electricity

9-S0% net pus. (14-00&gross equivalentpa*). telephone and ratesarejusta ferns,

llRIr.VliWl MpjKi
Atwtiw rmratitnhiothing is thatmiugyour Capital Easytooperate; difficulttochallenge.

Shares passbook, withdrawalscan be madewithtMt
t ,

noticeairiwHbotdpenaltyatonyChelseabranch. ssatputouraHiaummww.MwantomnbiE.

Pfranfr-wdmcMdaAritteOpMSharCTaccpaBt3igqid« Rna^ngSndpfrrFftEEPOST.CfoUenham.GkaGLS3IBR.

s-. OCHELSEA—

—

. BUILDING SOCIETY
— whatthelion stands for.

UNKEDTOTIEMGM.YSUCCESSFULSCOTTISHWIDOWSMIXED FUND

Jfyou’re seekingaregularsaving plan lookdo fartherthantheMasnmm
GrowtkBond from ScottishWidows’ Fund andlifeAssuranceSoddy.

It’s an idealway to build-up a really worthwhile capital sum—* a

capital gumfree ofBasic RateTax and Capital GainsTax. ..perhaps to

pay future educational fees (atschool or University) ... topayfaryour

son’s or dau&ier's wedding . . .forthatnew car. . .orthe dream holiday

you always laromsedyourseff. . .

Whkeveryourreasons forsaving— even ifyou’re savmgjustfar

the sake of saving— theMaxknumGrowthBondis foryou

.

It’s designed forthero^ular saverwhowants to benefitfrom the

.
performance ofthe Society's highly successfulinvestment Funds . . . .

primarilytheMixed Fimd -
. „ .

Pakpeformance speaksfar itself. For example, the offerprice of :

theMi^ Fund ancelaimchhas risen by 80%. That’san average annual -,

growth rate of 18.3%.
' -

Ifs.oonsisteni high performance like this— based on.more than a. ...

centuryand a half ofexperience—thatmakes ScottishWidows so

popularwith professkraatadviseraand thepress. The Daily Telegraph:
. UBMundi 1924

FOUR WAYS
TO USE THE MAXIMUM

GROWTH BOND

TheBond ^cfioBskadifitkc^spfriaEsedPonds
andytmwill be ahle to switch yocrinvestments intoqne

ormoreofthese atany brae.

TheMixed Fund, however, is ige^I foe savers whu
'iilKiif* J»inS»ii-N-m I ‘1 t*.

all investment dedaons to'the experts. ---

The pastgrowth record tftheMnedfand is

impresgve— and is cgtanly nassarmg;butvrti3t about

thefatureT
'

The table belowshows flhgtrations of theamoqotyoa
coaid rearmdate at theend oftbeteembasedon a range

of monthly investments... and it shows the percentage
ofyour investment aUocriedfirgzdwth.'TIte remanidei?

provides gnaranteed fife assuranceprotection and pays

A Plan forAll Reasons.
andmdhriduaI,unft-BrJ^ f

sidk|

7«SSH5!BSBES*
GmtimitdlJfeSs
ssssasssasasasss^

^GYLE BUILDING SOCIETY

shares
in ni^;^ = :15-50Vr; :- ;

RrMdBtafcwMW-

ARGYJI
irnfanNiTTBaTaOI-aTaSSSS

7r-r

KwitgjHato give toutcfafldren

the start in married life you

always bopedto beable to provide.

SEE HOW MUCH YOU COULD RECEIVE
FROM A MAXIMUM GROWTH BOND y

Thatnew
IE(car Tl

htiiliBngep a fand to

ensure yon have the cash

requiredtol«ythecaryou

ieaHy wantas fcwjeats’ lime.

Ahmpscm and/cr

inOTnecOCldgjveyon

just theboost,you need

tobe financiallysecure

in retirement-

GROWTH BOND
At (he onsetyou decide die
initial tom —anyperiodfrom 5

lolOyttKi. -
- • -

• f”** mi r|T* p
Just £30 a month .-Tirepotential

fwrivesutrentgrowthis

considerabje and there is no

limiton theam yea mar
"

regplariy.Mve— £30. £40:

,

£50, £100 ormore each month.
' Your regular investment

secures units in the high-

performing Mixed Fund. The
Fiflid is invested In 3 tofatingri

portfolio of ttanestic and

overseas ordinary shares, fired

interest state property rod,

when appropriate, interest-

bearing deposits.

The accumulated amotnts assume the annual rates (X
growth in tha unrt priceuflbeas shown. It is imponanf 10

note that in the past the Mixed Fund has grown by
sufestantaly more than these figures— but unitprices

cangodownas woS as up.The figwes are austraiions

only, they shoiid not be regarded as estimates; not

3hocW riey be itemed aa me ipper» lower hurts of fte

possfcla outcome.

VALUABLE LIFE PROTECTION .

BUILT-IN AND (GUARANTEED.
.

ToprondeprotetfiOTfoyourf^yth
‘mcney-baci'zuonmtuTn tie evau ofyou death while

you Eire sdO sating regutariv.

Thede^h benefitis 191% of the bid value ofthe units

held... bot subject to a mswmwn efthe lolal of

investmentsmade if at the daled death yon were still

makingregularinvestments.
. Norpid&KrvfhHdthisnqidrpd, vMeveryoura#, to

qnaSQrfat tins guaranteed protedioii.

MAXIMUM FLEXIBILITY
At the aid ofyour chosen mvestment tennyOd fare

three^valuable prions— all art completely fire from
Basic RateTax aid Capital GainsTax.

Your cash option... .

the fuD value afyourBred units in cash— as

iBastraled above'— fo use in any way you wish.

Ybnr income option...
' a regularincome- die perfectw^r to Buffldenienla

, . person . . . .

Yotur extension option...
wmply Tn^intyinfygiiiwr wrveftffBentBfora second

term or leave your investment togrow— the Cosh

.
and Income Options vriD thetfbe available to youait

anytime. *.
;;

TAX ADVANTAGES
The ixoceedsofyoorBond are free firm Basic

.
RateIbx and Capital Gains ^ — regndtess

’

cfyonr personaltaxrates while investing in

theBond.
- There rinybeafifllaBty to Higiier RateTta

on encashmentifyoarmc^oeis high enou^i
at the time. But this liability can arise only

when cash is withdrawn frtia yourBond.

Thismakes aMaximum Growth B«id
especoBy attractive not jost fixfondly savers

bat also for those nearing retirement— people

paying HigherRate Tax now, butwho will be
- at mostBasic Ratefapayemwhenthe
proceeds are taken.

To give you greater investment Gexibifity

yourBaud will bedivided intoAsmany as20
identical policies. This may helpreduceany
possible Higher Rate^T^x liability by

_

permittmg encashment ofsane poficies

vnt&dilt affecting the rest rfyoiir Bond.

SIMPLE APPLICATION
7b invest in aMaamam Growth Bond —the
nun i i nnm at entryis80 next birthday—

-ain^y detidehowmochyou^wfah to invest

eachmonth and the 'tenn'.Then post the

coapleted application together whh a cheqae

foryour first mvestmentto *

SCOTTISH WIDOWS’FUND.
FREEPOST, EDINBURGH, EH16 ONE

.. (no tiampk needed)

Ifyou would like to ask yoiir financial

adviser to endorse your decisioa
.
pk-ase do

so. Scottufa Widows has an enviable

reputation with financial advisers and we fed
confident that your choice of theMmamnni
Growth Bond wffl be fully endorsed.

When -we receive yourapplication we shall

said yen a personalised rBosuation. booklets

describing theBond in detail and a Direct

Delating Mandate for completion. All fature
'

monthly investmentmutt bemade by Direct

Debit.

If, afterreading about dieBond in detail,

yra decide it is not for you. amply write to us

within 14 daysand we shaD return any

payment already made in foil.

( YOUR BENEFITS ^
IN BRIEF...

# Maximum allocation to
investment — High allegation

perceniages independent ci age and

increased allocations for larger

investments:

Investment flexibility — Cfiotce

of investment tenn man”5-10 years

- and option to continue investments -

for further period.

# Professional Investment
Management —Fnr those seeking

. ah outstanding return consistentwith

responsible management.

•Jr FlexihiiitvofBenefit — Cash and
regular income option;. , . and qq
Basic Rate or Capital GainsTax
haWhy on Bond withdrawals.

-£ No Health Questions — At least

the total investments made are

. returned on death whilesaving.

mm
APPLICATION

| I Name in fog iBIDCKI^LTkRS) Mr/Mrs/Misst'Ms

GROW
APPLICATION

BOND
--J

I

OrdinaryResdeuce

Postcode

(Business)Ttjfphiine No: (Home)
'

• (Business)

Dare of Birth .

J INVESTMENTINSTRUCTIONS (tick as appropriate)

MonthlyTnvestment by DirectDebit D £30 (themumum) O£40
O£50 D £75 D«00
or insert any otheramount C,

pcTBKMh

Investment Term
5 years Deyears 7 years D8jt:ars 9 years DlOyears

tLhemhumum) • (lhemXHRU&n)

3
DECLARATION
1 wish to inve^ in the Nlised Fund. T apph" formembership of Scottish Widows' Fund

and Ufo AssuranceSatiety and declare my accession u> the Society's Act of Parliament

and Regulations. ;

”

I enclosemy cheque for i Z ftyabie lo ‘ScMUish Dlthms*is respect

of.the first moDlhiy investment.

information
oE units are atcatited, the difference bong an

Signature

Rasa

TW 1985

Krium vpur awihcafion together i«th a cheque lor your firs,

monthly investment direct tuns (no sump required;.

SCQTHSHWIDOWHJSD, FREEPOST.RDLNBL'BCH.EHIB ONE
AnernaUveh' please return via your professional adviser.

Name andaddress ot jwn-mgnrancebMA^r or finwaal adviser, jfany

Y ' T. '-
l. l C- ' I r'l » 1

Mil l' m\ w
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THE JESSEL GROUP
a member of Ihe National Association ol Security Dealers and Investment Managers is offering M

Shrill-

1

r >,~v

into units in the Continental Life Investment Bond
Minimum anvo<cd EIO.OW

CONTINENTAL LIFE funds now under management, have shown regular and substantial

capital growth. Prices can go up or down, but over the past 3 years to 31.3.85 the following

results have been achieved:

EQUITY* 134.0% PROPERTY+53.0% INTERNATIONAL* 64.6% MANAGED+104.7%

The M-olfcr spread is 51 plut jounjmj up. with a currenl monUdr managrment rfurwcJ l» 16 1. and a polir> Ira ol 530.

The Company is a fully owned subsidiary of the CONTINENTAL CORPORATION
of NEW YORK, a leading international insurer, with assets in excess of S3 billion.

^GT^W^THiS^FFER CtOSUS^l SI. MAY^>1 985

Please return apDlication lo:

THE JESSEL GROUP, 30. RfilGATE HILL, REIGATE, SURREY, RH2 9NG.

Continental Life Insurance PLC., 64/70, High Street, Croydon, CRO 9XN.
g

fAVe wish to Invest 5 , in one or more of the following funds. a
[~1 EQUITY n PROPERTY Q INTERNATIONAL Q MANAGED ®

. ihlieream Hun 1 lund i> v-foied. the aflnnuion Hilt b* in equal pmp’nnws unless otherwise sinedL

I enclose my cheque payable to Continental Life Insurance PLC. |

SAVERS' rates have been quiet -this weak, hut there has been 1

a slight trend
downward tram the banks. For the shorter periods, banks’ term deposits are paying
fractionally less than a week ago and the high -interest account rates have been
trimmed. Royal Bank .of Scotland his cut its Pretnjcr account rate from 9-34 p.e.

to 9 p.c-. Schtoder Wzgg cut its" return, from 9*4Z p.e. and Tyndall is-now paying
9-25 p-c, compared with 9-38 p-c.

Among the deposit funds, U D T has cut its seven-day rate from ~9*81 p.c.

But there is still pressure in same quarters for higher rates. National Savings
implements its increases on the income and deposit tends bn Monday .week from
the fast round of interest rate rises, but tha building societies are raising their
rates too.

Foliowing Hie leading societies, the table has dropped the societies’ seven-
day and 28-day rates (though societies still quote rates tor existing investors on
these accounts evep if they will not open new ones) and inserted the new
common instat-acccss and 90-day guaranteed differentia! accounts. Alliance added
•1 p.c. to its instant-access account this week, and others can be expected to
follow.

Gilt-edged yields are unchanged, but' while BasseHaw's one-year bond U
l p.c. gross better than last week's best one-year local authority bond, the
two and three-year bests are 1 p.c. and i p.c. down on the week respectively.

MR/MRS/MBS

FULL NAME

_

ADDRESS/POST CODE

.

PLEAS: USE
BLOCK _
LETTERS B

TELEPHONE NO.

LIVE APPLY FOR A CONTINENTAL LIFE INVESTMENT BOND on ihji bails ol ihe uUnrnur»in nhen.

Barclays
Deposit rates nominal (uj .. 7-25p<

LLOYDS
Deposit account <vl
1 -month term' if i .

3-raonlh term iti .

.

,6-nontb term Ih . .

12- month term it'..

Midland
7pc

Nitwcst
7-13pe

Ryl 8k of Scot. Bk of Soot.

7-10pc 7-47pe

Signature^)

CnvnVrVTAL LIFE TNSURANfT PIT. Rettased in England 153M12

TRUSTEE SAVINCS BANK (v)

Service .account
Deposit account
Term deposit I year .

.

NATIONAL CIROBANK l*|..

NOMINAL COMPOUNDED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
RATE nil- tax 30pc tax 40pc tax 50pc tax 60pe tax
P-*- P-C. P-c. P-c. P-c. P-c-

7-C0 7-00 7-00 8-00 5-00 4 00
8-63 8-97 8-97 7-69 6-41 5-13
S -56 8-80 S-So 7-54 6-29 5-03
8-44 8-65 8-65 7-41 6-18 4-94
8-25 8-25 8-25 7 07 5-89 4-7!

2-00 2-00 2-00 1-72 1-43 • 1 - 14- •

6-00 6-00 6-00 5-14 4-29 3-43
S -75

.
8-75 8-75 7-50 6-25 5-00

7-00
. 7 • 72 7-12 6-10 509 ' 4-07

INVESTMENT LIMITS

\V;h\
; sliaukly(»ttFfamily

Ifyourhouse and asses areworth over£67,uuu.your

femiiy couldhave aCTTproblem. In faa the Chancellor

could take upto60p ofevery£1. But ifyoud rather benefit

yourfamily,wecanhelpyou to:

• ReduceyourCTT liability- immediately and

substantially.

• AvoidCTToh investmentgrowth inthe future.

• Secure for yourselfa completely tax-free

income (possiblygreater thanyourpresent net

investment income)

.

• Achieve all this usingawide choice of investment

funds,or your.own personal portfolio, ifyou prefer.

Wewouldwelcome the opportunity to tellyoumore.

For fell details, use
MerchantInvestors
Assurance
Company Limited,

Pan of the billion NaoonaJe-

N'ederlanden Group.

NATIONAL SAVINGS'

Immediately on offer from Reed Stenhouse Gibbs International

RSG keep their clients in touch with ;

changing investment conditions, advising

PfeJ&7A on°^ore un5t trusts anc* on best time

HwMBM for realisation over two to three years.

INDEX-LINKED CERTS (v) |lj

30th ISSUE SAVINCS If I

Held for I year
HeW far 2 years
Held for 3 yean
Held for 4 year,
Held for 5 yean
Common extension rate..

YEARLY PLAN (fj:

1-

ycar

2-

ycar

3-

year

4-

year

5-

year

Tick boxes if details required

1 ANEW booklet giving details of Reed
Stenhouse Gibbs* complete overseas

investment services • -

2 A quarterly Newsletter and Market

.

Report forwarded to you without

charge D
3 A review of your existing assets, without

obligation, taking into account your

financial commitments. (Please enclose

details)

4 Send you our basic guide to Overseas

Investment

5 Details of our Medical Expense
Insurance Plan

WHATm Will

m
ACmn

DEPOSIT BONDS Ifram May 12).. 13-25
INCOME BONDS (from May 12.1 . .

13-25

| BM'CpWd^sbeiETil^^

complete the coupon below ond send the

whole advertisement to John G. Robinson

(Managing Director) at

—

‘ Reed Stenhouse Gibbs
International Limited,
10 Grosvenor Gardens,
London SW1WOBD,
United Kingdom.

(Telephone: 01-730 2545)
(Telex: SS13371)

Ord. aect 8-25 8-42. 8-42
No notice Ivl Alliance.. 10-00 10-00 10-00 !

90-day |»i Nationwide . . 10-25 10-51 10-51 1

6-76 6-76 6-76. 25
7-13 7-13 7-13 —
7-63 7-63 7-63
S-Z2 8-22 8-22 —
8-85 8-85 8-85 —
9-51 9-51 9-51

6-00 6-00 6-00. 20 per month
6-bO 6-80 6-80
7-75 7-75 7-75
7-89 7-S9 7-89 —
9-28 9-28 9-28 •

—

7-63 6-63 5-30 100
8-45 7-04 5-63 2,000

9B9SJnsHnsna5KS638i
SebSs! mt”

MerchantInvestors AssuranceCompany Limited,

Leon House,233 High Street, Croydon,Surrey CR9 1LE

To: James Barker, Merchant Investors Assurance Co. Ltd,

FREEPOST, Leon House, Croydon CR9‘ 0EB. . >

I Please sendme your prospectus onCTTplanning. I

I I wouldwelcome a free’consultation with youonhowto
j

reducemyCTT liability.
.

i

Tel:Home Business

.Ml replies «iU beaeknowledgedpromptte

Western Trust 1-month It) 9-16 8-58 8-58
MFC Trust 3-month if) 9-25 9-57 9-57
Lombard N Central 1-yr If) 9-00 12-85 9-00

) 2,500 50.000
r 2.500 100,000
; i.ooo 100,030

CH; INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS;

Data of birth

.

We will assess .free o/ charge and without S

obligation, your current financial situation, ! Tel No -

reviewing any investments held at present
J Datfi of birth

and advise on your future financial 1

planning.
~

|
Amount of capital available....

For British expatriates, the purchase of J
Amount available tor regular sav

stocks and shares through well managed l w„!raura£3oo/USS500p«<,«
oflshore unit trust companies is often the

j

most advantageous method of saving and I
How |of19 do you intend to su

investing in terms of returns and tax
‘

advantages. u "

'REED STENHOUSE GIBBS INTERNATIONAL
INVESTMENT SERVICES
Licensed dealers in securities

Address

.

Amount of capital available

Amount available for regular saving. .......

(Minimum £3Q0/U5S50Q per quartet)

How long do you intend to stay abroad?

DT 4. S-85

Allied Dunbar («l ....
Book of Scotland (»l

Barclay* Prime (vi

Barclays HIDA (*i
Britannia. Cater Allen Ivl

Charterhouse Premium ivi

Citibank Cheque Plus (*)

Co-op Cheque fr Save (vl

Lloyds HICA (*i

Lombard N. Central iv|

MCrC/KIcnwort (vi ....
Midland ivl

NatWest Special Rot. (v)

Royal Bk of Scot Prom |«)
Save fr Prosper Ivi ....
Schroder WafiK tel ....
Tyndall (*l

NATIONAL COUNTIES
Vr, BU[LDiN(^GGiETY#i Ss

coiErmm
On only 40 days' notice

UTY . Ansi ft*dW GreeBsst
®l yomyicnadaKlBi TarRud

MIN £1000. MAX £200,000. Variable Rates.

Interest forfeited on withdrawals for Notice Period.

NATIONAL COUNTIES CAN OFFERTOP RATES
AS ITHAS VERY LOW MANAGEMENT EXPENSES

& THE BESTGENERAL RESERVE RATIO
IN THE MOVEMENT.

Tiusioe Secumy Members BSAlnv. PrannonSctono

nramamMU&HCamei Sham
MUGHALCOUNTIES BS. MMS3 h*gfi Sooffi Epsom, SuneyKT 19SEN. Td: 103727)43211

I
DEPOSIT FUNDS

I v income bonds : - '

1-

ycar Chase dc Vera ..

2-

ycar Liberty Life ....

3-

ycar New Direction Fin.

4-

year New Direction Fin.

.10-00 . 10-00.
9;25 9-25
9-10 9-10
9-10 9-10

I LOCAL AUTHORITY- 'BONDS
.

1-

ycar BaneNaw 11-00 - 1 1 '30 - 7-9l

2-

ycar Bolton 11-00 II-30’ 7-91

3-

ycar Bolton . 11-00 11-30
. 7-91

4-

year Blackburn 11-25 11-57 5-FO
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS (fl (01-920 0501 after 3.30 p-m.)

:-r- - •- - • •

: ^1
5-65 5.000 250.000

•5-61 2,500

' 1
5-71 i:080 • -

6-56 1,000 -w
6-37 1.000 .

8 6-37 1.000. BM

236 pages ofinvestment
advice for just £1.00.

Send a cheque or Postal Order
for £1.00 made payable to •

Financial Magazines Ltd,

. Department D.T,

26 Queensway,
LondonW2 3RX

midyou iriJi metre the

nextnvc issues of
lVl/ot Investment.

.nr

l+y-Wr

:

s

- /.I).

*• "will -f-i ~ti n, ,
SCiTLSMrT9?lu >-

“At

Jardine

Fleming
we’ve
acquired

more
than just

ataste

for Sushi.
1

I CUTS .

Exchequer 131 1987.... 12-90 13 32 9 32 7-99 6-66 ' 5-33 ' —
Treasury U; 1997 ... 11-80 12-15 B-S1 7-29 C-QS 4-86 — —

Treasury 7J 20J2-I5 .. 9-90 10- 15 ’ 7
-H -fc-09 5-08 4 -06 — —

Return: lit Fl*cC; (vl Variable.

?e "gy"? in RPI,f°r Vs*’ March 1985. The index valuo applkabis to the repay-

"ti,
«rt.#«ah-s during. May 19SS. is JSfi l. A 3 p.e. bonus is payable If units ara held ontflNovember. The Mme rates apply to the now dosed SATE scheme.

- TH£ tabic Jahoyd show* two rates of interest fo, cath savings scheme: the nominal rate which should be used In
companies, advertisements, and the compounded annual rate (C A Ri which Is the effective return If Interest »

^ roro frc
?
uen^ «

.

Ww, the higher th. CAR. Tor example, S the
V
V‘

8 P e - not th" investor depositing £100 would actual* have £4 credited to hh
grown't?^f0d" rfe^C A R 16%^' " * Mftet a ^ £,0tt W°“,d h4V*

‘Ouv ryi. ./„-»/»/(* Hi'nimn mttt csltihtishni in

tun! is /< uit’vJitfkin V Ivtiiliiiji foreign Irccij-wf

>i\ ;/nfiiv hi

>

1/s* •. •iurgnttn’s wrhw onxT imvstutcnt
nutih fw.’utHHg f< ntv sfvatriul jnfkincscjitinls,

corfmr,UrJimon c ,mt luntVing.

H lh'H 111.7 Uilli CXfKT/ th/riu\ talk to Uk'poiplc who
knoii- liin.tn.

timgl 1 _ rp

«2‘
rTT^ oralis

Vr. !>,{. V:5Ivr - Vivnenil Manager
Janlinc ITcmiiiji (St-curitii-s j l.imiiud

Vsr.uiii ^L-isuci IM:ildiiu>. mil Huor, l-l-™
-

, L’chUaiwai-Cho,

( hivwda-!iu. Tt.'kvii IIHl.Japan.

Tc!i‘Fbonc: < ».i ) =iUS.02t. I Telex: .1 2 Sl"3 JITKY

JI'M^ jufonrta Ktuiln litiu/uir Mtiiiilu Melbourne Xac 1‘ark Sydney Tokyo

A capital

A MAJOR question mark over
tbe validity of the discounted
gift methods of avoiding
capital transfer tax appears to
have been removed this week.
The Inland Revenue has made
the schemes very sligthly worse
for investors—but in so doing
the Revenue has actually madp
things considerably better for
them.
The impression has thus been

that, given the ' chance, the
Government would have ended
the schemes entirely. This
week, however, the Revenue
chose to m 2ke its first change
to the rules affecting dis-

counted gift schemes, and the
change is so small that it can
be interpreted as broad
approval for their structure.

Keim Seagcr. whose Twick-
enham . hased TChitcchurch
Securities has made a detailed
study of capital transfer tax
schemes. said yesterday :

“That the change is so small
is very encouraging. It implies
that "the Revenue ic happy with
Uic basic scheme.**

The plpn. works by putting
a very small part. of an indm-
dual’s assets Into a term
assurance policy • on himreif
which pays tbe value of his
estate to bis chosen benefici-
aries if he dies befnre tbe ace
of- 105. The rest of the estate

?s immediately ism an en-
d vmrnt policy which pays
-.liy if he reaches 105.

COMMISSION FREE
BRITS5H TELECOM
You un sr!l ter CASH SETTLE-
MENT BEFORE 40o payment is dua.
We ara coco all WEcKEND andMONDAY IBANK HOLIDAY!,

10 a m. fo -1 p.m.

01-729 8020
Wr are also dealing .n
AEROSPACE New Issue and prner

electrical shares.

Cleveland Securities pic
Licensed. Dealer in Securities

Franchise opportunities-

20important questionsto ask^V
-and the fatherof Britairfs

.

A

franchisingtellshisstofy«Hcwto

ensure securitytoryourcapttal invest-

merits* Income unittrusts can bringgrowth ..

too* All are featured in a specialmoney
sectioneditedbyRogerCarol!.

' '

Intomorrow^ TELEGMPB
S9NMMJG&ZM

iL 'qimM wjS 'i^T

The
Every sixmonths ‘Planned Savings

7magazine assesses

the performance of tbe leading unit trust portfolio
managers. -

Each time Richards LongstaffUmtTrust Portfolio
Management have walked awaywith the winners laurels

for Capital Growth.
Naturallywe’re delighted with our continuing success,

but we are even more delightedwith the consistentvalue
ofour service in the longer term.

After all, thereareover700 unit truststo choosefrom-

Ontopof that, the unit trust sector has seen some rapid
shifts in recent months. - - -

Our PortfolioManagement Service has been able tomakethemostofthose changes, fo our chehte benefit.
'

£10,000 invested through it on 4th January 1982would
.have been worth £32,4d3 on 7th March 1985

Ifyou want to knowmore about how Richards
LongstaffUmtTJnja.Portfolio Management achieved its
success* contactJackie Olds on (0272) 294313 orpost foe

-ssfe'v* -v'

’

gstalT Unit Trust Portfolio Alauagemcnt

To: Richards LongstaffLtd
6 King Street, Bristol BS1 4EQ

Please sendmefull details

ofyour unit trustservice.



• P^:a^v^ncejdefeiIi-o{a>hew .
;

i

INVESTMENT BOND
to be launched bya major

"

SCOTTISH LIFE OFFICE
mail the coupon ortelephone

ii :>'•••• ^||fc A''1-'1 ' C^'
I

L- r - .r 'lO. v?.*?

Giles Tilley on (01) 247 7311
(action /inn also open Saturday4th May)

ToBrown Shipfcy Life Et Pertswns W, FRKPQSt London EC2B2wT
Pteflsa sand ma details of your naw Investment Bond Offer

•

n% 1

BrotrnS/iipln
.1arrc.;-.- r.];> r,.: r *

'S'« - /://( C l ('H' !:;)! < (.ii)}!/\ti

f. ^ • - ;

T '
]

EE‘.-.'T-A'IfU'lV

• Gronplkmover • ^^943.715 £124.206.261

• TtedingRrafifc £5451,910 £12,569,517

• Exceptional Frafite(aaaircraft
'

sale and currency) : .
' £7,366,232 .

—
•/GttHXpP^^Phjfi :: 302410.142 , . . £12569517
• Earnings perOrdinary Shaw . lSK47p

‘

' 28.32p

.• Dividehds’per OitfinaryShare ir . ! -4.40p 4.00p

• SHa^ldass'^fn^ \V£&£3X266 ; . £g^,007
Commenting on! the results fir the year, -Bruce ‘Brines, Executive
Chainnary saidr. .

•
-

,

Grouppre-tax £12i5&mjffiPri jnrhistofr twyifff*

from the sale df one Boeing 737-200, Afl<fivisk>ns ofthejGSnMappibguoed
profits.

‘ ‘ p
. v.'.

After provision for ^recommended 10%inerease hi total dividend.—the

-1

R3?S
' -*•/:’ -

S ' •*

I 45%I NET
14®S4

fTi.-.M-

^33

. '**.• *

I A/ ’ The Scarborough Building Society’s

j 19

7

O • Retirement Bond is. perhaps the most

|
|H I ir %^TfTET attractive no notice, no penaltyinvestment

|
0'^$^ -

•’ currently available to the investorover55.

f EOUAI Tm^^rnnw Tit not only pays an^ceptidnaHy
.

UAL 1U 15 66% GROSS*
hi

u
rate of interest but also gives you

|v.hen,ntel-est,s compounded nnonthlv
j penattr^access^our •

^ ~
"

o \A \

money and a monthly income option ifm
:> : mr.

1 1 i^y r

you have a balance of£2,000 or more.

. The bigger the investment the

.

?.p
li

-intemt

compounded nwrelihr

NET CROSS

10.63 ’ 15.19

10.74 15.34

10.96 15.64

rlaAimum invBLmenc tiuu.uuu.

.Scarborough BuikUng Sodew, tnvettrnem.Depc.

FREEPOST, Scarborough, North YorkshireY012 oBR.

I'j£^?0723 36*815^
™ r

T'!
l

n
rmSI,0n°

Telephone: 0723 3
•

to lnyestjn a ftetlrenentOmeradon BondQ

.

Give j

sftle.

For
than
identii

dead 1

this i!

sure.

sut
held a

are re
»av

Ptfc^

•BiJitDJNG SOCIETY •

SuperTerm Shares

3ye«s10-50^=10-78w=15-4CT
4

Guatan1fl0d«(tre21%abOWmiabb<xd{{Mrysh9rapita.
MhlmmnlnwHtmerit<rf£500.MOTthlyI^^

Withdrawal at60days’ noticeandBOdays' lossofMerest

Supershares

9*75&r= 9-99%!=14-27,t
'

ExistingSuper7accountsnor*on Superstoreterms.
Immediate withdrawal withnopcnalty.Minimum investmentofESflOL

Moneywise Choqu« Account & VI Cord

faTrne^awWrta^>rtthyoufovmcheque book-WininiurnlnvBstnjenl£25a

WdOMT 10-50^=10-78w=15'40w

jwSJ®**"* 10*25N
A
ET=10*51

%t=15-01,s
'

g^ss- 9*50 net= 9i73i4t=13*90%
*

HSU 7*002kr= 7«12W=KM7^

a
FMMBfMMWUUdBXUiKXffiMI&IOOatlJtCCBBiSk DT4T

|

The cost of lost shares.

Company: Ckarges for Joining in an Indemnity relat-

ing to Lost Certificates.

barclays -

’

• i:p.c. of Market Value.
Minimum £25 except for small amounts
where the minimum is £6.

GUARDIAN
ROYAL . EXCHANGE

LLOYDS

1 p.c. of Market Value.

Minimum £25. Counter-Indemnity waived
- for very small amounts.

17 p.c. of Market Value.
. .

Minimum £9, maximum £18

MIDLAND £1 5 regardless of Market Value.
No Counter-Indemnity taken..

|

NATWEST Generally £1 5, more if the value of Hie
underlying stock is high.
Fee may be shaded or waived at managerial
discretion.

PRUDENTIAL i p.c. of Market Value.
Minimum £20.

ROBERT DOWLrS Market Value:

LOST SECURITIES .Up to. £3.000: £7-50 (Minimiim)..

TNDEMNFTY SCHEME £3,OOlto £5.000: £12-50.
£5.001 to £20.000: £20.
£20.001 to £50.000: 10 p^.

“Our Investment

Management Service has

achieved 18.4% average basic rate

tax paid growth per year for our clients.
?3

14% average basic rate tax paid income per year.
1

ImintvBstBdirrtiubkMrtytaxaSicientlnvestmBnlswithoutobGgation:

CAWTALGRCWTH PLEASESENDMEACOPYGF MAN*SEM£NTOFMY
HK3HMC0ME THE NVESTWairrCHOCE- EXISTING INVESTWB

Pn^asskxi^tax^icientinvestment^xire&Bmenthin^g consuttents.

MANAGEMENTOFUY
EXISTING INVESTMENTS

Members ofNational Association of-

Security Dealersand InvestmentManager

.SunavatebieE.

KRKS & PARTNBe NVESnCNTCONSUTANTS LMTTH3

FREEPOST. Btehop'sStnlford, Hwta CMZ3 4BR

TELEPHONE 0279 50671 1/6 |P3nn¥S

Don't letMayDayholiday
celebrations interfere

with yourinvestmentdecisions

.

o o'

A\ m i

r * - * * " ‘

ti «2S=®Si'^
. Amount A""10* *??* ,, .

Jp ^^^rrSS^ ta»w*d . . .Urtcngnte cooiptMnctedwwKhly

H \Ls2i275v^^?-A It l-p 1 N? CTOSS NET GROSS

|
INb IANT £250»£4,W 10.1*5 -14^0 18.63' 15.1*

| ACCESS. £S,000^9,999 I 10JS 14.64 10.74 15.34 I

:J
MA £1B,000*100.W> 10.45, K.93 ltf.94 15.64 •[

S nrklAITtrr MMimum investment £100.000.

|
PENALTIES^ _

%:

^ro7§3 368155’
mc D

j

Telephone: 0723 3
•

to lnvestjn a ReciranentGeneration Bond .

i lendMC— r fa Inn'r.fhvr

j

BJLL NAHEiSJ
' : 1 “ Tll®«

I

.

adok* ^ ^
. —Scsri^ofousn

j

—
date BUILDING SOCIETY

w
1

Hoare GovettTdebrddng allowsyou to keep right upto datewith awealth

ofstodaTwket informatiai^-fads,%jbwand investment recommencfefibns-
24 hours a day, 365 daysayear.This quality of investmentInfbiTmtron now pulsthe

private investorarc* financial advisors on an equalfootirgwfththeinstitLrtk^

investorand professional fend manager.

HoareGovettTetebroking operated in conjunctionwith the Presto! OtBen/ice

offersthesefeatures:

1500 pages ofin depth researchfroma leading-*Vfodd market coverage
international stockbroker-HoareGovetfc. , UnitTrust Infbmiation Service-

Buyingand selling shares is achieved by sendingsimple instructionsdown the

line to HoareGovert. Even when the markets are dosed you can ensureyourorder is

on ourdealers deskforimmediate'execution atthe stort oftrading.

Recommendations and information on more 24HourShare Ordering Facility

than 400 companies quoted on the London mStockwatch ShareMonitoring ,

Stodc&change,USM and special situations Service

OurStockwatdf service allowsyou to programmeaportfoToofsharesyou

particularlywanttomonitor.AtthetoKhofafautronyou canseeanup-to-date

statementoftheir price performance:

Whiteyou may notwish to studyworld stockmarkets over thisMayDay
hoTidayweekaiclspend moretime with yourinvestments

Tefebrokfogis-free to registered dienkAteveningsandweekendswhenthe

servkE is used mcs;theTetea>m/PresteI chaigebontywp perhouc

duringthe rest ofthe year.

Send inthe coupon for more
informationon Hoare Govett dPT

M

TelebrokingorphoneDoi !
JsSsssas”.
® Name Q

hjllNAHEiSjmW«”ls

ADDRESS— ——

-

HOARE
GOVETT

HOARE aGOVETT a
. Financial Services Group JS

HJK3
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FAMILY MONEY-GO-ROUND O UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
AUCV UNIT TilLIST UAMAtiEKH

1-3 ft PmI'« Chatcbjaert, Lndto EC4
01-236 1S33

1385 *
[

I

Bleb I Lor r Name Bkl ! Offer

!«•» . 121*2 -Amrr. i'nh 129*3 U7-5

E l
|
W'S lAniiii Pitilc . 90-1 I £5-4

115-9 107*1 Oeuenl 105-2 112*5

:s s;:i-a HucHbc&i T2*i!*»-r
3T -3 ,lf5-6 Japan 185*5 1

*172-6
17-2 I 51*3 I .ri. I - itj , i .1 54*7 I *»S
Hl*6 1112-5 Gill L^ix-lpt 110*1 ’ U6-S
Tis-. .

134*4 ItY'IdwiiftJM H7 -8 1
*156-8

MTKtN HUME FUND* (MNGMT)
LTD.

30 Off

n-s w-o
tse -: 'iso

ho*i. cciy
01-028 6626

iomldV- F<Ll JO -5

. , .Pacific hllQil 127-6

•W -2 jjjB-J IF.tcuipI liin.l *ai-SW*9
,
10-6 l.-potUISUs. hi U8*5

s 37-6 -Kli-I.-TALX. 1M JO -1

M S
;

57-6 4lH. M.ljnr* Ml 5€-5
.sc-i

!
50-0 Until!. Inf. F.l 49 0

1— • > ,113 1 iMiirc Inranif fund W-t
!
61 t i.l3 panft-T 'lech fund 63 -9

.

1 * 1-1 |L2 -H iAiiiornaiiTech fund 105-5

SAY

J2-6

136-5
4M -3

180-5
il-S
M -5

52-4
154-0

a-j
117-1

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Street. London £02M 4TP

01-283 1063 -

1985 >

SU l Lon I None
Sfi-S

44-4
42-7

SS-7
72-8

59 -

L

»-2
Z2-8

19-3 Gilt ft Fix. In.
41-7 Hleh Income
•0-0 luc. ft Grth.
33-0 Special
« s intend Irani
33-5 lilobul
«-• Amefi«n‘.
19-t AiHirmJiin
60-8 Japan

Bid
19-2

41-4

J9-8

K -9

61 -B
31-1
46-4

S -4

SI -6

UBer
-20-6
44-5

4! -4

n-s
«-2
33 3

49-6

21 -f
ffi -9

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
MINAGCRS LTD-

Narrow rinla. Bridal. ESS OJH
<02721 277719

J8-2 -General KmiiIIJ- »? i

ffl-l Equity Hlsh Inc.... JO-1 B
J

24-3 IGIii ft Fi*,l ini li*lh ».j a-o
24-4 I Indexed eeca 2J-6 I 25-2

ALLIED I'MT TRLSTii I.LMn EU
Allied llambro Home. Rajlelfih Rood,

nrentuood.
211450 A 220123

175-7 1161-0
111 -* ,UH-l
at-: . 192-9
303 " ;r»-o
452-5 !ll5-5
31-7

I 30 0
I9E -4 ldO -5
108-4 FT -3

125-6 .
117-1

H -7
|
rt-i

75-8 64-6
-I I to

Firm True! :e>-o
Cmwilift lnc> Tit. I0S -0
opilal Tm-it 190-2

HllsDOSLInlrH 2fQ -4

Aecuiuiihitur Tet .... -C4-4
American luc. Tn.. 23-5
lllcti Incnnie Thi. .. IM-S
Entlllf 1 neome Tat.. 101-8

HUth VleM T9|
116-2

iiorernui't eew. Tat 27-7
Interna' Inual Td. .. 61 -B

- - - IJuinn T« 61-8

Ul-J
(
118-2 llVflu* Tit. 119-3

;*-9 66-7 Am'n rpec. StW.Trt SB-4
>U*I IT»-5 !«ece. *M Aninnon let 175-S
177 - 1* 'la*-* Value Trt l«6-0
32 -S I 31-2 (.'lit ilr-iRtli T»t Jl-l
W6-! I K-8 Uuullcr « Vt * T«l .. . . 99-7
137 5 133-5 !-*eO.-li laller«-.. -T< la -6

el 3 5J-I -Jli-eorerr I *r 5T-J
1*9-1 92-6 IllDlal Mine. J(i Hm.T. 89-1
IE6-0

[
1S -9 .Urtnni KanilituT. 152-6

164-6 1 94-9 iTfcbnolo-r 'Tel 82-4

176*8W
300’
45Z-S
31-4
195-4
itt -4

-U9-8
2B-9
65

-

8
66

-

9

127*0
•64-8

18B
176-

*n-5

los-:
1I7-0
*ol -0
*95-1
162-5
-87

ANDEHMIN UNIT TRUST
MAN \GEKS LTD.

131-6 1126-1 > Aniternr.il' inbl'niiT 120-0 I

-

127-7

I 27-3 l.lwICTWnllic.UutT. 27-0 i
*28-7

1RBUTI 1NUT trcumlltf LIMITED
131 Flmborr hrrllirgl. London CC2A

1AY. 01-428 8874
DratUm Dml., 01-628 0S8ir2;3/4

fS *
.
50-9 ji'aiutsl Grmrrft 49-5 . 52-9- ' 44-0 ;i miiiHvllTi- U-D"S 3 ... _ .

157 " . 139-6 ! 'll! iimen I itT Ai*i3I!ii_ 1M-S
.52 5

;
46 4 '* Ilm 104.U lih.lrjimt 43-9

98-3

55

-

2
46-9
59-4
41-7
64-6

56

-

'

1*9-6
|
97 6 ,>'wn A- Initial Inuil

ffl -5 . £4-9 .K-wi Int 6“ H'.lrwl
50-1
*3-7
•6-9
710
M-a

155-8
't -6

OS
154-4

9S -9
17-3
80-5

10-1
1163
10-2

44 -t Finance .t Vrnpenr
61-0 [Pnrebni unh
43-1 .Gilt L Ftml
*6-7 i.Iili 3,- Flust Acvtint.
57-t Hh:li Incnmc...
*»•• iHicIi 1 iKiHiie Atxtitn 117-0
77-i: JHIch Inc. 8:‘; Wlllfl. 71-0
10-4 BU:h \ leM B-5

il4S-2 1 lllcti V1in*l ActHiu.. 1*4-4
1-5 Vonh American .... 71-2

148-1
*46-9

10-1
59-0
50-1

0-5H -9
-rat
60 6

*136-9
*75-9
63-6
154-4
76-1
-27-3
*80-2

<v? .actu .intermit .... * l -
15-8 ll*rHcrmu» a -6

H -6 I Preference Acrum . 7JU
B6-S Smaller, funipaniee.. 102-1 1

*10-1
9J -0 .Miuiller i.'iT" .In-um. IM-8 .* 116-3
9-4 lU.irl'l I'euaF cliare. 9 5 1 10-1

Portfolio Tract
64-1 I 57-1 ir.K
(6-2 52-8 papan
»-2 I 65-7 Jl’.S
n-S > 51-6 ILump*

El -9

55-0
87-4
55-1

64.1
56-9
69-8
57 1

ARCHWAY UNIT TRUST MMCK9 -
"

LTD.
SS-t I 213-4 iKnml 215-6 i 22S -4

JS
-1

: 13-6 Growth. Fllu.l 32 2 34-1
56-81 53-2 luicb Yield E*j. Fi».. 53-4 I

-56 -B

ATLANTA UNIT TST. MNGRS- LTU.
46 Mooriale. London EC2R 6EL

01-638 1111
75-0

]
58-5

l
AtbntaAinsi'CCFn*! 57-9 i 61 8

K-i e-7 \lUntafaniil 1nnln 0-1 *73-2
5*-jl 45-7 I.VLlanta-iap.larUaw *»-5 1 47-3

BXIU.IE GH-rUIlD A CO. LID.
3 GIUtllM Sired. Edinborcb

031-228 2981
107-0 i 0-5 -.laiMii 90-5 1 96-3

Ajnerlrn. Lt-i-D U2-D

i-ltnnlittr 177-1 10-5
-.nerev 106-4 i 113 2

162-8 1146-2 IliKs-imr Grib 15J-U I 162-1

to. -u i w-s -.lainHM jUTT-I .Ante
23VS 175-8 Terli
l?>-5 '10-0 lK.nct

BARCLAYS UNICORN LIMrrbD
292 9JBRomTord Road. London 1-7

01-934 5944
' «-9 jl'n'i'-Aiuer 75-8

|
M -6

166-1
1 134-8 L'nlc. .Vnci lAei-i.... 1 *0-4 l»-3
0-2 | l’nlc Aiinu.lnei.... 182-J I 10-7

Unk-I’ai* ltb -0
I

176-5

L'nlc V.xeinni 30-5 i*C9-2
I'nle Kura Inc S4 -b “8-0

l'nlc. Hu 184-9 I 196-6

Vatr. su 194-5
I
256

'nle. Gen 1M-I
'nbt.Gili k Fix. IM 51-3

l:ui>:.i;rtr.Fac.iAfi-i 97-3

rnli-.Grtr 1 ’ae. ilm-' «<
Kmc Grib. Acs. .... 137-9

rn*C. I IK* 239-5

nie. Special Mil .. !07 ?

17.1-1 ... _
1*9 3 :i67 4
416 *

,
309-3

M-6 I 54-2
'7-9

(
160-3
Ilqn.l

197-9

236
111-1
5--1

117-1

lle -2

IMJ
at -9

115-1

W-l
1
102-6

51-2
0-9
55-

1

,

130-2
237-5

ici*

110-7

SS -7

103-S
102-5

146-7
254-9

1U-0
10-4
83-1
115-4

257-5
171-5

14"-1 ilK-6 l=mc. Cm* U9-5

(9-2
;

8Z 6 ll W. Trail 82 9
l»-0 |llo-l | l'nlc. W*xMtrl*le.... IM S
757 5

|
£39-

5

JTrtM I nr. Kil.i.\ce.» 242-1
173-6 |161 -B iTru.it Inr. K*l.iln-.*.i ltl -3

BARING BltUTHEKS 1 Cu.
LIMITED

8 Bishop*sale. London EC2N 4AE
01-283 3833

isttsll .>in.i.'n’*K\ F.l 216-7 l 22S 7
t -7 ! W-*4|raitnn Trust *64 ‘

mil mi T»l AivmH 716-2

trail un Euro. (-1... 54-2
1

70-0
57-6

BARRINGTON MGMT. U).. LID
99 Grraham Street. London EC2 P IDS

01-604 4433
122-8

162-2
*67-5
126-3

306-B
354-2
•91-8
105-8
228-6
298-8

12E-5 ' 119-0 Mien (Mine US -9

167 -S l«-« lien F.l Act* 151-5
H»-l «•* lllu-h YteMI’.l Inc . 63-4

1 -7-7 119-1 'I I mti Yield F.l V-c.. 118 7
106-8 20-6 iSanaller • ’»*'» K.t Inr. 20 -J

511-2
!
511-5 UnulV-r f-H Fil Acc. 512-9

l®-9
.
96-0 IPaclilC Fil Inc 0-7

121-7 . 105-8 'Par*It*- K.l Ace 100-5
.« 0 .219-3 jNnli Atu F.l luc 217-2
105-5 JW-l Nth Am F.l Arc .... ?46-9

,M-6 ;iJ7-5 Kllroman f’d llu* ... 219-1 2W -0

3a -4
,

287-5 KiiruiAnii F.l Atv 09-5 301-1
1U 1 <108-7 r.ili Ylcl*l Fil Inc... 109-1 112-5

1*2-8
[
155-2 iGili Yield Kd Aw.... 157-0 1 161-9

154-5 LM-« Maiun Kd In*: 177-1 j*|H -4

154-5 1131-1 Uaiun F.l Aw 127 9 I IH-9
!

BIMIOI***( I ATK PRIIGRFMll B
\l ANAGLAI ENT CU.

49 Halhorn ALiducl. London ELIA SDK
01-248 4000

•- 47 -.’ 623 « |l«is|,op-t |*r,.; U*r II il* 9
,

56»-0

M0 -I AH-f- • MV l nil-* April V- . 9*5-6 ,
1027-8

Ift -7 777-2 lUGhiip I nil liwil 30 K32 -*
i
«1-1

127* l."> 2
;
Mhiiii Ai-n ' Ju ... 1015 1 1061-7

11 ’ t [7K.| If3vl.au,, II.., 1 .. ..

lii t . IV, it an k I nr Mu' 2
Its 1 i ftp -9 i lull iii Mi' 2

BIIIDGF TIM* SINGHS
RraU liana*. Kins Million,

01-623 4851
,> i t4 i lin.-ri.-j -eu. In*- .

*e * t-"-l . Intera*.t i-r,i. ,!,1* ..

IM *
ISi lli.-.i-il* l mid.

11* 2 ItU-l « al.tl.il In,- .. ..

117 " 1*1 0 .. ipli.il l,v
Tl C :|.te«i|*l

. ff-.i .Ini nl. I!.iiirrr* I in 1

- !* I liilnl. IJen.fen In*

CONFEDERATION FUND SINGMT
174*4 H6-2 ICronth I'lind 1M -5 I CT‘1

CONTINENTAL LIFE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD.

64,70 Iliah Street. CntrdoB CRB 9XN
0709 45322 i admin A dralinq)

SO-O I 50-0 ,Groin h Kd « 8 < SC -0

COUNTY BANK UNIT SERVICES LTD
ZJB-4

.
»*

131-3
186-1

SV6
257-0
105 4
gS -2
•90-6

.
150-9

S-B Recovery Trail 97-1
|
{03 Z

1*1-6 UniallerUoiiipaate*.. 187-6 I 157-0

1IAMBRU6 BANK UNIT TRUST
M ANAGERS LIMITED

Premier U.T. Admin.. 5 Ra'lrJib Rd.
llu rum. Brentwood, Enu 027? 217016

1989

1

|

tflch I Lo*H Name Rid I Offer
51-7 44-7 HBL Ganaillan 44-1 r 46-9
67-1 S9-8 UHL F.quilJ IlKDBiB 63 - 1 ' 67-1
59*6 59-6 URI. KaroDeau S3-0 *£8-4

B2 -I a-4 URI, Japan ut Far K 71-1 15-6
0*3 51-5 UHl.N.dlb .Voter .. 58-1 61-8
67 6 57-1 H 11J, .seandluaTtai] .. 51-8 58 1

91-9 JB -3 HBL aunllerCo a m 65-6 1 91-3

HERITABLE L’NIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD..

52 . Bcrkelay square. London, IV 1X 6EH
01-493 8621

78 7
|

7fi-3
|

Henut'lc Growth Fil 71 4
[

TT-B
87-6 > (£-0 'Herltatile Income Fd 62-2 *7-2

HESMOSS MANAGERS

239-4 i224-5
-- - 1

49-3

[34-4
M -0

SIS
32I -2

56-9

IAS-5

10G-1
53-6
238-7
110 -T
91-4

104

-

2
151-3
105

-

5
157-0

(Capital TruK ra-l
KoertQ*
tirra lucmue U3-5

,*lnaiiel»l Triad 0-8
C-l.i .ft re teer. ...... »-o
Grosih lureNt.Tn.. Q£ 6
Income Trieil ...... .. 0-1
•lB|*aniaieAPac.Gtr|h Ml
Nijnli Am. i.inh Tret 0-2
I’ortfolln Inveii. 5 iL 144 -S

.Recovery Trail S7
-J

Smaller i.'uiiiiwnte*.. 1*7-6

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown Hotter. Wokini. GU21 1XW

040621 24833
182-1

[
10-6 Ifrown Hleh Ine.Tal 'S?

1

i*1J
9 »

179 -* H«7 * rro«u Growth Iruat
(
87-5 179-1

177-3 J95-7 'ctiRFU Anicrtmn I A- l«-" 1 *l*-5

EFM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS LTD.
4 Melville Cre*.. EdlWtarnb EU3 73B

031-224 3492 <Dealer«l
83-1

70-7
USD
93 -J
195-6
28-8
»-B
113-8

M-9
67-1

99-9
Sl -9
161-3

a a
21-6

in -

1

Americau K*1 *4-7

IfapUal K-L ft-4

Gtrth A liv F’d 10-1
llleh DM Fd 84-3

lilt n I 3*1 10-3
lie* Fd a-i

Ufa?<o Fd.... 101-3

0-2
-0-9
114-1
*0 8
10-3
36 -B
23 0
10-3

EQUITABLE UNTTS ADMIN
LIMITED

38 Fountain Street. Manchester M2 SAP
061-236 8688

305-1 20-3 Ennitahle Pelican... 285-4 1

*301-5

0-3 0-5 Far Rojtern. SI -8 £5-2

51-7 48-5 Gill- A Fixed Int *8-3 SI -4

59-9 52-3 Hieli Income 55-8 -Si-8

63-3 G0-7 .North American 48-5 I 3 ->

£0-8 52-5 >t*eclnl Sit 57-1 0-8
58-9 SI -6 Trust uflOF In,... 52-5 1 55-9

EQUITY * LVIV^UNIT TST M.NGI19

Arnerahom Rood. High Wjcomba
0494 33377

122-8 114-7 rRGmmli Tut. A,v. IIS-3 *122-6

111-9 UM-S UKiin-wtliTel. Iiil*. 10-2 *10-7
179-7 19 2 Hbtber luo.Trt.A-v-.. 169-0 *179-7

lffi-8 135-7 (UirbcrJnc.TM.tac.. 141-7 *150-7

49-9 84-1 Glim XsitlntTnlAw. M -9 0-3
79-0 TZ-3 GUI* FlUIntTht luc. 74-6 78-5

158-6 121-7 Sixth Atn Tit Ac*;... 122-9 *130-7

113-4 90-9 Far £att Til .U-C.„. 91-0 *96-6
91-5 84-4 Kiirope Tel Acc 13 2 *0 5
KB-J 166-4 General Tal 183-7 10-4

FS INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
19B, Went George St. Clauion, G2 2PA

0*1-332 6462
S4D -6 11W -7 IBalanced Grnnth F.l 226-4 1

*340-8
36-0 i 2S-D Isrrrkvs Uiiiiipx. Fd. 24-4 I 26-0

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

River IVitlk. Tonbridge. Kent TN9 lOT
Dealing 0732 342222
Engulrlee 0732 361144

UNIT TRUST
LTD.

31.'31 Friar Street. Reading, Berta
RG1 1AH 0734-805511

I ?? .'-’vendow FinnI ... 0-6
]

*72-6
«u -5 I 58-5 k arcnhani tx In Kd £9-1 > 61-5

HILL SAMUEL L-NIT TST. MjNGKS.
45 Beech ST... London EC2P 2LX

01-623 8011 .

«4-0
[

387*9 iBrultih Trt 415-2
;

-Ml -8
ai -2 .. .

10-9 057-1
0-4
107-5

282-1
39-5
£3-4
64-5
107-0
35-5
61-3

8S-S
88 7
H-B

148-6

61-2

,
0-9
^4-7

36-2
*6-9
57-9
«S-S
S7-3
50-4

it.apln.1 Trt T8-2
JbMIarTiR 153-3
rKuroB'jji Tht 0-9
(ax >lad »-
Financial Tgt 254-8

GIlt i Fir XuL Grth. 37-1

U bib A Id. Tel 49-P.... 0
Inc. Tit 50-6
lutnl. J'ei W -9

111* Teeb. T« 27*8

_ Small l.D'e Tht 56-3

J2-4 'Special >itf 0-3
a-B Gilt* Fix Lnt.lnc.. Z7-6
31-5 pfeu. £o.Tll 33 -B
133-5 '^««a TM U9-3

83-2
163 1
61-6

l
*'4

fKi-a
38-6
92-2
*64-5
(6-1
29-6

*59-9
66-5
18-7
36-0
10-2

1BI FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
32 , Queen Anse'a Gale. London,

SW 1 II SAB. 01-222 1000 .

10B-J ,lCfl-l I Brit Mb * OrereeiTvt 9S -2 ,

-

101-3
51 -7 49-9

[
H lirb I ncn.ue Gill Til 47-8 -£n -4

54-7 5C-0 Securin' Gilr rill .... £1-3 *H -0
59-6 I 50-0 'lnrei TruM** Kiuul... 5fi-l I 0-1

KEY 1 UND MANAGERS
33 Feonlaln S>, Manrbester M 2 UF

061 23* 5683
179-5

[
161-4 ;KeV n*iuj|)- 8 Gen.. 10-9 I 179-5

0-3 0-4 Kcr ( 1x^*1 Ini. Fd.. 56-0 61-0
173-3 * 1*7*9 iKer Incuutr (unit. . 161 : 1 1 113-3

KLEESWOItT BENSON UNIT .

MNGKb.
20 Finchartb M. t London 1X3

01-623 8000
£3-3

[

21 -6 -UKE-iulir Gliblnc 3-6 i a -3
37-8 J5-L ;rK failin'-

<

3nb.leu 35-0 37 7
173-7 1156-9 Kdof Inc T*. loc.. 156-0 WG-9

I 208-5 ' 182-5 KiliS lov. Tel. .leu. 10-7 I 206-2
US-2 iMtttllrr Un'i Inr.... 1 IB -9

1

*
126-0

146-1 .'-ms Her i.l, ’» .Ice.... 152-3
9J -9 :Ui=h YIbI*I Inc • 99-5

163 Hope St-. Cbinw G 2
041*221 3521

1985 ) |

Hizh ( J^iw I Kamo Bbl
U7-9

[

195-3 i.lmaricMi Fd U9-4
119-3 1 196-5 [Euro (dr 108-6
171-3 1150-9 -nnulWrUo'* Fd 1ST -9

Offer

iirr-«

114-6 .

171 -i I

i

STANDARD LIFT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

2 Gv*w SL EdUnbnrgh EU2 9XZ
031-225 2553

19BS-. 1

Hlcb l Low l Name Bid I Offer

an-o (icF-5 .'inenmc rniia. ....... :&7-5 ,-an n
36-7 U99-8 lACCttU. TntW 202-1 1 36-7

STEWART UNIT TST MANAGERS LTD.
45 , Cbartotir So- Edinborgb

031*826 3271

• NATION \L PROVIDENT
INY'ESTMENT MANAGUIS LID

*8 Gnc-eburcb St.. London EC3P 3HH
01-623 4200 i 220-0 [177 4 [Amerieai Fnu*L IS* : l$E -3

171-0 |A52-B 'Griwth T« DU .... 1M *5
I417IM

|
1J4-5 107-9 .AiwtralN Pun*U. .. IT1 -L IW-l

20-8 -ZM-b iGromUTn Arc 253-4 20-6 156-5 JB7 9 :Bntl*IirnpiiM Foml V&”i - 455-5

(M l ;I2J 5 'tlrerw IK linn... 414-3 , 40 5 154- « ii56-3 LuropHii Fud/l >0-6 i 179-6
50-3 IUU-2 lln«MiUlT«l.\ec.’!! 498-3 i 528-4

NORWICH LN'ION INSURANCE
GROUP

00-19944-2 [Grp- Tit*. Kd 9H -9
I
98*1

100-7 lUO-O Tntnl. <7rp Tit. Kd.. 95-3 l 100-3

OPPENHDMEH FUND MNGT LID.
66 Cannon 4|.. ' London EC4N 6AB

01-236 3S8S
Oppenbeimer TruJU

230-9 ’.laixut Kita*l
125-1 92-7 ISaint* PIT

1M-1
|U7 2 I

196-1

13-4

BARCLAY’S LIFE ASSURANCE CO. : GRE LINKED LIFh ASSURANCE LI

U

899-0
1791
10-B
139 -B

IB-

92-5
|
B2-0 lint. <>t>i

1 39-8 Iucooib it Grnsrih....

50

-

7 SnecW SliuanoiH....
25-4 l.imerieu Gnwnh....
JO-B HUpan GnmTLb
0-5 iKonwean Gruwih....
51

-

3 ITS Gniaili..
25-6 | Pad 0c Growth
r-C lUbth Ineotna

Pracxlcal 01-623 8893
<5-9

|

41-1
| loco ure Pntie

0-6
I l.lAntm. Unit*

79-5

41 -S
51 -4
a-o
Jl-l
B -4

0-0
£7-9

27-5

41 -S
72-5

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
202 Utah Halbarn. London WC71V

01-405 8441 (Ext 47721
99-8 92-0 Unit Twft 91-7

|

10-9
1
153-9 il.ull Aecum 154 -7

.

0-8
|

0-7 iGiucrb hund 64-1
101-4 £-4 iGrowtb Acvura 94-8
0-8 85-5 Income (uu*l 84-8

0-0
*44-7
54-7
27-7
-331
31-4
M -6

88-9

29-4

«-7
77-2

98-7
164-6

*6B-2
100-9
*0-0

rURPCir Al. UNIT TRUST
3IANAUEMENT LIMITED

48 Hart SI.. Henley-on-Hume*
Oxnn. KG8 2AZ. 104811 576868

126-1
161-5
105-6

IS-fi
0-0
0-3
0-5

144-6

0-1
50-1
49-6

*0-7 > «-6
0-2 ffl-J

49-4 0-4

Eiffh Yield Acc 155-1
Americao tlrrb. luc. 50-9

.Uiiertran Grib. Acc. 51-2
Jap. Gnb.iud 0-1
•lap. Grlh. Acc 50-3

Worldwide-Tech Ino 37-3
Worl.Ui.le Tech.Acc J7-4

16-5
|

tt-7
1

1

mill. Ilec. I iic 70 -*
75-4 ! 70-4 JatnL Lee. Acc IE-1

IQ-4

1(8-4
162-3
54-6
54-8
53-1

S3-S
0-9
40-0
74

-

6
75

-

4

10-4
f
173-7

13-9 il23-4

U5-0 101-0
73-1 0-9
0-4 0-6

tiro Orth Kiuul 175-3 10-4
InLiime (uud. ........ IB-4 142-9
Worldwide r.«T, Fd 103-6 1U -4

American Cr*i=th Kd 0-1 ffl-2

Inurn. Em. Uo’a Fd' 57-9 gz-2

FROUFIC UNIT TRUSTS
222 Blahonagalr. EC2M 4JS.

01-247 7944/7
65-6

i
57-1 'Extra Income 6l-“

135-6
;

108-4 Far Ktuuern 10 -B
0-7 I 75-3 Gtlr Uapilal 77-9
137-4

]

122-6 Ulcb Ineme 127-9
101-0 0-2 InlensailonaJ »-4
10 -Z 115-0 North American 112-2
la -2 10-1 special ctituat tone.. . . 149-2
142-2 1123-2 Technoloo 115-1

e-6
117-6
-81-1

•136-1
•0-6
T20-2
156-7

124-4

LAS UNIT TRUST M.NGRS. LTD.
83 George Street. Edinburgh. EH 2 3JL-

031-225 4908
0-7 ! £9-4 [lninl. Grib, let 0-7
32*0 ! 0-7 llidh litcome Trt.... 0-6
0-3 1 0-4 Nth. Aui. Equity Tn. 0-7
32-6 0 -s Il'K Eiiuiir Tat 0-1

31

-

0
32

-

0
31
*32-5

106-7
38-2
63-2
104 -?

31-0

J9-4
10B -0

0-2
8 !
76-J
96-9

ffi-b

32-7

a-s
79-7

a -4

0-5
0-1
37-4

3-5
a-4

82-0

Ami-rlciii Tnwl 8l -6 r 86-9

Arnni E*uy 'nniicTi: 31 -o VS-O
A'urlen Swc ffltTxu li-l W
.lantui Trim 81-6 B6-9

Ja|*an i*nccl Si Ik Tn 0-7 25-3

U.ix. rente Ki|tr T-<t 0-0 3-6
.-*>« >1 tuaikitti Ter . 101*5

I l*-0
-niuth EauiAHtalrei 0-3 i 30-2

Gflifc (IX'IluL Trot. 3 -6
}

3-7
Growth A InCnteTel 71-7 76-3
Manured lalrnll I'Hl fi r ! S -0

FOREIGN A CGLONLAL UNIT
MNGT LTD

Lanrenca ponnlner Hill. EC4 HOBA
01-623 46B«

M -0 CS -6 ;FBf Anteritaii K*l...
US -4

60*7
56-4
0-4
64-1

6G-G

91
50-1

E-8

61 -B

54 -E

58-3

KJtCt apHal Fd
K*G Var Ea*l K*i....
FBI.' Hxfcl Lnl Fd...
FTC income Kd. ....

FJfci: Nat Eei Kd ....

6«-5
0-3
50-8
54-4
81-0
0-4

F6:C Omteai Inc I'd 57-5

FT1.NMLINC.70N UNIT MNGT LTU
I- London Won BalkUm*. EC2M 5NO

81-628 0181
174-2 *Amer1raiiftG«n.F>l.. 11M -6224-4

226-6
215-3
230-0
195-4

1P4-5
81-6
101-8

175-8
174-8
178-6
144-4

10-4
77-4
•6-8

1«-
i3t -4 litn-a

92-4 1 M -0

32-4 I 84-0

U5-0 118-8

1B0-6 152-0
87-B SI-6
18-2 0-8
61-0 0-8

1 W -0 • 92-0

UE -6 ' 96-8

__ 196-2

Amerva itGnn . KitArc 186-6
[
198-4

Ameren Turiutn* I Fd 175-4 1*-*
Ameren Turnrml Acc 179-4 19P-B
i Mpl tal Tar 155-6 *10-4
Spiral Tit. Acc HU-0 I9

J
-6

l 'on, .ft GIH Til 7b-B 81-6

i’ouv. ft Gill Tbt Acc 0-8 101-8

Kf»r» Inc. Trt US-0 122-1

bxtra lac. Acc U7-0 I2I -4

lne»me 1M. 86-fi 32 0
I ni.-ooie Tut Acc 0-6 92-0

lull. Growth I'd 137-2 145-8

Inti. Growth id Acc. 150-8 160 4

Japan ft Gon. Fd.... 5»-4 ‘7-8

Japan ft Geu. Acc. .. 5*-6 58-0

Vnnrhly lire. K.l 56-8 *SM
fierieery Tel 96-2 102-2

lleeurcrr Tel. Acc... 102-0 MB-4

FRIENDS PHOYIDLNT UNIT TRUST
Af AN.AGEKS

ridtan End. Dorking. Barrel
0306 SSS055

10-1 |UK -9 |tixe*l Ini. Iimi 99-3 ,*106-2

. 16-8 .BR-S !Kixe.l Int Aw IM-3 1 US"
171-3 lia-0 Fquit) l nlll l>Ht... 1W-0

276-1
(
258-9 lEquItr l ulu ,\cc.... 20-7

116

-

9 Ul -2 iStcwnritatalP I'lrt.... 127-7
117

-

4 1 122-3 lsiewArd-<h|p ,Vec .... 129-9

|' 169-3
275-8

*10-1
I 117-4

LEGAL * GENERAL rLTVIT TST.
MNGRb.l LTD

Preoilrr U.T. Admin S. KUFelab Kd..
Ilulion. Brentwood, Bwx. 0277 217230
230-1 -215-6 lEouIir Trt 215*6

|
38-5

148-0
J

5S -2 IFqnlir Acciun 325-2 347-8
71-6 C -0 Gilt TNI 67-1 I

“71-0
711 I 62:3 IlnujJ. Alnsd-TM..... E -0 f 66-0

Regiatrar'a Dept.. Corfag-by-Sfa,
IVarthten. Wert 6anu.

0903 502541 . DeaUna: 0044 450144
10-9 ,L«6-2

;
Rahnce<l Tn't Tn .. 1*5*4 .*10-3

2S7-3 !w-5
: Balanced t'lilr Acc.. 248-9 06-2

127-1 :U 4.9 lExiru Inc. I' nil Tn. 11«-1 127-0
214

-

4 1194-0 -Kura Intl ult Anc.. 00-4
|
214-3

215

-

2 :191*5 ;Ine. 'i.tl Tn 199-4 .*£H -2

405-3 : 3€3-l | UC. Unit Acc 379-0
119-4

(
0-0 'Paefilc Rxs.Unli Tn 91-9

114-4 91-2 :i'ar;6cKa.-t.L'nit Acc. 95-1

495-3
9-2
101-7

- 156-1
20-6 (208-5 IW'hlwiKJrtlil'nl Arc. 202-4 ' 216 4

1

1

"* *>* >rar<ner>u.Lait <\ic. ss-t
177-9 !l»-2 i i> (tUileGnb I'nlTrt 146 -D

LONDON 4 MANCHESTER
(TST. MNGMT.l LTD.

hMrtt Park. Exeter EX5 IDS
0382 215347

J6-5 |
3-2 [General Tex 34-0 I

'

0*9 : 0-8 Inc. Trt 27-1
31-9 I S5-4 ilntnl. J'ai 24-8 I

LONDON LAW UNIT TST. MNGMT.
LTD.

Bailee Hone. Old ScMoal Ian,
London EOS. 01-236 6103

152-1 1130-3 K'aphal Grth. Fd..... U5 -1

1

*144-7

MAG GROUP P.L.C.
Three Quayi. Tower HID,

London EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4580
238-5

,
181 -z |American * Gen. Ine. UB-9 i 195*7

•7 VmeemnftGeo-Urc. 206-0
[

222-6

ti 6 A TRUST
I 89-1 IG ft A 0-6 i

*95-0

171*9 1 174*2
R,-4 1*101»
99 4 1 105-2

111 fCI

M. E.C.ft

70-7
tt-A -j"

iff:
•> *112 5

<w 0 *105 4
IJl -1 Ift-n

. 5 : 1)

«.'-0 *JJ-»

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
lit Floor. 0 OrvOBUblre Si.. London

EC2M 4YJ
01-203 2573 . DiaUopi 01-636 0431 |

i.

257-5 -31 . ,

30-4 >209-4 iAmericanRccry Inc. 209 I
277-9 1223-4 lAmericnn KecryAcc. 324-2

Q-l 1 45 -J MroertcanMnl • Inc 47-6
61-5 I 46-0 r.VnwrcnSnilt.'o'alcc. 47-9
99-0 T9-9

j
Attn ml ft Gen. Inf... 82-1

1%-B ! B-5 I.VimiriI ft Gen Acc... 0-1
20-2 1190-8 .t ninuidiir ftGetl.InC LB4-9
266-0 1342-2 ;i-»aitmlilrft Gen .Ace 336-3
547-1 |U6-4 > 'ouipOiind Gruwih.. 322-6

284-

1

!256-9 'nmu.Growili 2S7-2
158-2 ! 14»-1 'Gunr.Income. ....... 1*9-3

3U -4 12M -1 Mllvl'lend Inc 397-5
876-1 |T0-2 'IMvUeml Acc 0-0
118-6 105-2 Euro ft Can Inc 105-2
140-2 ;j24-4 1

Euro ft Geo ACC.—.. 134-5
175-4

[

160-9 -Extra Viekl In*.* 164-6
361-0

1
321-7 /Esu-j Yiehl Acc 138-7

116-2
,
146-9 . Far lain ft Grn Int 1*7-8

211-7 1176-4 :Far Krtxi ftilen Aft*. 177-5

20S-S ilff-S IFiI of Inr Tar Inc.... 10-3
311-9 381-0 IFdof inr Tal Acu.... 2Q -1

2 Uli-l [iVnoral Inc «7-8

m:!
1

0-5
51-4
3-0
•6 4 ‘217

157-4 . 10-1 (G.T. European Ktuid 131 -9 1 III -5 I 4a-J ii71-2 Ml
«-7

j
7f-2 G.T.hirEartftGciir.l 76-6 8L -6 1009-8 S?9-B !Mi

68-7 I U -4 1 ; T. Im-iHiie t iluil .. e4 2
I
«-7 *64 -?

,
2/5-4 ,Ec

13 -h
1
101-8 G.T 1 11 I eruni nl. Kd- l«-9

13-3 !!0 7 'G.T.Jnianft Gen Kd Ui 5
102-2 , 99 5

{
1 . T. Imill'd l.'evrrr 100-6

lrJ-S ' 142-3 -i. f IVnil.rti Kirnipi 117-5
*•7 1 (8-9 G.T. Tec|» * Gnfh H 67 1
79-7

I (8-9 g r I k 1 anitnl Inc 74 -o
lid 5 I 9 j J IG T. I K aj'llal .Vrc 103-3

0 -. I 47 l h; r. r.> A Gun. Fd «-2

nil

hk I 4\Ml l.ltOl P III u Nl 1

1 HI NT*. 1 1Min.ll.
Ortlahpri llanw. 20 Plroburr Clrrai.

I niirfini F.l 2 . 01-388 " 7~7
PialHni 01-638 0A78 047*1

ir; •
1-1 -

T 1

!?J»

I

i
i
*'
1

I f. 3

H* -A

Am- rlraii >.i'*»ili
\i'i>Tlr.,ii I nivuii-:

• Vn-r.* aitNuvi'leri
A'lirr i'-.ni'r vit|N|M
lir»i r.ilii'i i.riuMlt
* *•

I -ir.q-*-AII *"1

hl-l I »-5
I

0 *ia-s

(•l
" 1-6

1

16 7 I
7 J -1

18-2 I
*7? -7

Inr*** . 141 I I*15J-S
o .4

|
i».r

‘.0-5 * -i 2 J

o -7 . rt K

A V
j“ <1 I

Vj U -

G Ml r Moltf I I NI* M4NU.UIS
2-4 SI Mary Aar. Loadoo EC3A 8BP
01-623 1212. D-rtlpgi: 01-623 5766

;7 -i ( .*-2

U-9
. JO -1

41 4 I *4-1
,

37 I I «• 5 [

67-8 72-2
|

27 « • S -8

3(-7 1 l*-0

&5 S I PJ i
;t • t a -a 1

a -2 I 26-J
I

110-0 I 117-1 I

luj-s 112 4 •

i ;-4
;

U-t
|

ik a loi-s

«:
.
80 4 -.A*yerlraii Tnp*

Al t • IB-4 iAiiiiraiian "I rtwi . .

*•9
|
36 -a illru.ih ’lnt*i - Acv-..

12-0
;

36-e Hrinih'lTir-liUKl .

72-6 t*7 -l '" iiut-.l >Uan- 'Ini ..

W-Oi ..-5 European Trim! .. ..

H-9 . k-S I-Mra lnc*»ni- I'rnrt.
91-b

;
79-8 -lar Vaneni Trurt . .

| 2b-2 I SM
i
Fixed I mere*! TrlM

I 36-7
;

15-6 ;G||| TniiP
I I2a-1 IllU-j ;Glolal riiixl Itt- 1 .

1 120-4 TU6-2 ."Iw 1 tun -1 hl.i '.

1 a-0 I lf -5 t.nlilHiarr Final •••

1 IU -0 IK-9
, 1 llcli lltru-li.- 'Ini.' .

1 13-5 28-4 I l*i:i : kvits 1 r
ii 8 1

r-t [iuC'illir t Mild
8) 8

|

bfc-9 J.tpati I ne*t
42 d

;

36-1 int A tiller4

1

ttll-T
Tn-3 w»-| .NprvtM *-'

1i I met .

H J 43 b :i k -mall 1. IN-clj*

880-3 General Acc 90-7

,
£6-5 [Gift it Fixed InL inc 56-2
77-0 is«h ft Fixed Int Ace 77-9
42

-

1 Gukl ft Gen luc 46-4

43

-

U Gold ft Gen Aft* <7-9

. ,
317-6 llllsh Income loc.... 232-5

05

-

2 1552-2 iHfch Income Acc.. .. 50-8
681-3

(6S3 -Q lnl.Growth Inc 619-7

1067-DI99E-1
I lot. Growth Acc 9B4-1

646-8
,
453-2 'Japan ft Gen Inc.... 448-6

581*4 481-5
I
Japan ft Gen ACC.... 478-6

71-4 | 58-2 (Japan Stdl'/o'a luc.. 0-5
1

71-6
I
58-3 Japan Sail I 'o'g Aoc.. 59-7

420 -‘
1
171-2 'Mhlbtnl ft lien Joe.. 395-2

tlMhnri ft Gen Acc.. 352-6

... , . iBccover* lue 249-2

110-1 1 1U -3 2EI -8 IJecnrerr Arc 311-6
'.45 0

|

K7 7 j£iJl-B :-wn*l Gen Inc 526-1
•** - 1 1067-9 951*6 .Second Gen Acc. 998-0

cA5-9 50-4 ,>nialler V* In** 519 -a

848-1 '761-6 iSmallrf I Arc 792-9
346-1 ‘Ja-O Tnoner >w U4*7
951*4 .811-5 ,Tru-q**e Acc SK -5

06

-

8 281-9 it hirilund l;ic 291-2

712 0 ;6ES -9 ,« barliand Arc. 08*9
KT-7 101-9 -I (jirilinrl luc —
294-3 -271-5 <‘barloond Acc —
33-5 32-3 'N.A.AJ’.I.K. Inc.... -
01-5 .3H-S ;S.A_\.f.l.F. Acc.... -

KvcmiM SSS -9

IW-Z
114-0
71-8
79-2

U9-5
48-7

3*-: !ir-'

223-B
239*9

50

-

9
51

-

3
87-2
94-4
197-8

252 9
M5-1

272-6
158-2
315-4

9*6-1
UI-S
IM -8

1

- 174-5

350

-

0
156-7

lBB-1

196-4
296-0
471 "

90-2
59-0
81-8
4M
39-8
246*4
fiZS-7

678 l

11055-7

475*5
507-3
*62-4
61 -

J

*»18*9
1809-8

264*2
330-2

SK -7

1087*3

*5-9
848 4

•344*2
961 -4
398*2
705-7
107-2
20-1
33-5

351

-

5
*354*2

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL FUND
MAISAGB16 LTD.

providence Hone. 30 Uxbrldce Road,
London 1V 12 SPG. 01-749 Sill.

54-1
|
50*0

I
Japan Tru*t 50*0

|
52-9

51-4 50-0 iWnrlit M (<Je 48*2 51*1
a -I 50-0 European Truw 47-0 0-7
54*8 60-0 J-Ydrih American SQ -6 53-6
50

-

6 I 49-5 IV K. Ennlir SO-O 1 52-9

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TRUST
‘

.MANAGERS LID
51

-

H Ward Hill. Ulord. Encx IG1 SDL
01-478 3377

348*3 1317*5 [PrulenUal OnllTnul 323-0 1

*143-6
154-3 1144-0 >Holboni Gfft Truu... 145-0 1

*158-5

QUILTER INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Bemmda Houae. St JilLin'i* Avraor.R Peter Port. Gneruer Cl. 0451 36365
U-lMDfO-HOiftdnl In. Euro Shu M -041 M -0
n-ai0

1

-jaciin.ini In Far K. Sh* SI- 72
)
M -0

SI-1900>l-ffi|oimUnt In N Am >iib M*li9 81*16

QU1LTER MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LTD

Garrard Roue. Crotbam St..
London EC3V 7LH. 01-600 4177

SfN ALLIANCE FUND
MANAGEMENT LTD

San ADLbcr Hnm. U
0403 56303

33B-6 T1S -7 GVitt'ijr 315-5 I SS>6as 1 50 S Xflrth AinwiCb «*5 52-4
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LTD
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- 1 88“ '
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105-2 lUO-O -Glt-fccil Pen inlt i> 2i 97-9

BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD

US-5
[
173-2 , .Ranmrd Filial 179 0 I 1M -5

1B-S yi*9 1lirepert r hind W -5 1 U2-2

BRITTSII NATIONAL UPE
ASSURANCE CO. LTD..

Pcnrmoant Rsrt. ' UwWxr* Bcalh.
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195*4
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- 215-0
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33*0
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(
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1 » J
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Ifo-s 15a-?
121-6 129-0
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CANNON ASSURANCE LTD
Olyaaplc W», HanUrj. MMdkm
BAB ONE. 81-902 8876

TARGET TST MNGRS LTD
Target Houae, Gaduou Rd.
Ailesbnry. Bodta. 0296 5941
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S-6
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221-8
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56-7
35-0
0-6
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16*7
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-

5
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Gilt Cap. FIL 210-0
fRli Inc. Fd. 102-1
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Gold FiL ACC. 125-2
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1mv.TW.RL »-9
Japan Fd 40-9
VoUralafttftnE. PvL 28-4

PadflcFd 72-8
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Pref. flrnre Kd. 15-0
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SpcrtoTHlo. Fd— ... 0-6
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U.s.Special BondKd 48-6
WorKfwide Lap. Fd. 114-6
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SO-8
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-

4
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-

0
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0-0
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CficblriBl Income.... UE-0

Quadrant Intemxt ... 312-6

Quadrant Fecoverr- 30 7

>3*50
151-6
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220*6

REED STENHOUSE INVESTMENT
SERVICES LTD

149 Bnroogh High Street.
01-628 691

1

IK-Ulim -0 IW clUncton Gwih Kd 97*701 1M -03

RELIANCE UNIT JU.NAGQt5.LrD.
U9-9 1131-0 IRrltleh IJfe 1M-J IU7-I

HOTHSCHILD ASSET
MANAUEUFNT

St SwMblx-e Loc. Loadon EC4P 4DU
01-289 '9436

ST.C. America Im-:. .. 286-5 238-4
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[
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J
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TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Mormald Hooae. 2 ruddle Dock.
London EC4V 3AT. 01-236 6565
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CITY Of EDINBURGH
ASSURANCE

46, -C&arlolU Square, Edinburgh
031-225 1655
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GENERAL PORTFOLIO LITE
INSURANCE PLC
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MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD
at Giorge** May. Slrinum
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•*1 93 2 Q-H » Ki*«*l Int 94 1
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XIENCAr l NIT TRUST MANAGERS
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-.B 7 1
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ROYAL LIFE FD MNGT LTD
Naw Hall Place. Liverpool L69 8619
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;
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THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRU5T
MANAGERS LTD

Royal London Hae. Calcbertar COl IRA
102061 57611 S

150-8 153-3 rap .to Tat 141-5
83-2 67-0 .Oneness Growth...
52-8 50-5 Gill Ine
S9-9 53-0 Hleh Ine
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83-2 71*0 Special site

SAVE ft PROSPER CROUP
Hexagon Home. 2B Western Rd.

Romford RM1 3LB. 0708 66166
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. 64 7 tt-9
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SCHRODER UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.
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INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
RONDS, ETC '

ABBEY IJFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Abbr* Utr Horae. 89 , Holdrabont Rd.
Boumemaotfa, BH 8 SAL. 0305 292373

219-7
88*4
284-8
91-3
216*9
SB-2

224-4
234 -Z
96-6
171*9
114-

S

ta*i
229-8
186*1
36-7
108-4
188-6
154-1

.66-2
£U-3
130-3
158*4
121 -S
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171-1
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810-1
921-1
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308-7
174-7
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1

186-7

177-3
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. 33-0
I 389-5

F.5-3
IJI -7

96-4

IB -2
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200-3
173-0
151-5
126-8
104-0
121-2

114-7
168*6
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U4-0
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5
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0
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154*3
112-9
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im -4
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114-7
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116-9
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116-7
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135-f
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|
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|
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IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCECOMPANY OF CANADA
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OVERPINERO
By RICHARD JAMES in Milan. . „ r-

.

gAM TORRANCE, a stroke away from a

,

/Play-off in Madrid last weekend, moved
i

into a three-stroke half-way lead in the Italian
Open at Molinetto in Milan yesterday with s '

67 for a 12-below par 152.

Ominously, the man in second- place is Spain’s
Manuel Pinero, round in a faultless 66 aud the winner
in Madrid after a four-hole sudden-death shoot-out

U£. Goli

KITE EQUALS
RECORD 64

TO GOAHEAD
By A Special Correspondent

rpOM KITE matched the
64 course record at; La

Costa Country dub in
Carlsbad, CaHdxyrnia, late
on Thursday to take a fonr-
stroke first-round lead in
the £350,Q00 Tournament

.

.
of Champions.
The American, wfio last won

at Atlanta last June, said after
his e*gttt-mder-par start: “Pm
cautiously optimistic — but I

should point out I made a pot-
Jul of putts today.”
He bad nine birdies to the

17th,- but missed bis chance of
an even-better beginning-

after a
couple of mishaps on the last
fairway.

Kite teed -.off into a bunker,
hit his second shot into, a sand
trap guarding the green, blasted
out and then took two pints to
get down.
His compatriot and U.S. cham-

pion, Fuzzy Zoeller, birdied at
the 17th and 18th for a second-
place 68.

Ope shot behind
>
on three-

under-par cams Greg Norman. of
Australia, and Americans Larry
Wadkins, Wayne Levi and Marie
McCumber.
Farther down ‘ the . 27-strong

field, each of whom has been a
tournament ‘winner during the
last 12 months, are Jack Nicklaus
and Lee Trevino, both of the
United States, on two-over-par
74s.

Tom Watson, also of the States,
hit a 75, and West Germany’s
Bernhard Langer—who won - the
Masters last month—shot 76.

*4—-T. Kite.
SS— F. ZorHfT.
69—G. Nonw •'AiBttrsMa'. L. Wadkte,

W. Util. Hi -McCcnsber. . •
. _TT-Nateon. R. Ftar*.

against countryman. - Jose-

maria Canizares.

Sandy Lyle, wfeo partnered
Torrance and matched him
birdie for bardie- for 67, is a
stroke behind on 156 wstii
Welshman Bbfiip Parkin ( 68),
Roger Chapman wbo had six
bardies in a row to be home
in 30' for 2hs 68, and-Spmn's
Jcran Qnanos (68).
Severiano Ballesteros also

shot 68, with binfies at the
last two holes to finish on 158.

but Nick Faldo, despite going
oat in 32 on. route to a fine $7,
remains nine behind Totranee
on 141.

'

Torrance, who missed short
birdie putts on the last 'two
greens which would have given
him outright victory in Madrid,
ever put a foot—or a putt

—

wrong yesterday.

He turned in 36 from the 30th
to Lyle’s 55 but was home in 31

rtner*s 32 as they traded

7 y -

' Y ^. .JS.wj. #sT.

*? ‘
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ANOTHER
FINAL FOR
BATES

By BILL EDWARDS
pETER LUNDGKEN. of

Sweden, was defaulted,
reinstated, then beaten by
Jeremy Bates in the semi-

finals erf tiie LTA Spring
CSrcuat tournament at
Sutton yesterday.

This curious state of affairs

came about when file Swede,
who had just double-faulted to

be 4-5 down in the final set,

took a 'kick at his racket in

frustration. To his dismay it

sailed out of court into the
spectators.

' Roger Smith, the umpire,
immediately eased " default.**
The reinstatement followed on
appeal to Tony Gathercole. the
referee, who rightly ordered a

,

penalty point instead.

Bates; due to serve for the
match, was upset bv the incident
and - lost his service. He said 1

afterwards: “I did not know
what was happening. T was given

;

the match, not that T wanted it 1

that way, but was then told to
.

,

serve for it again.

Cold and stiff

"The incident took about five

minute& I was getting very cold
and stiff and my concentration
wavered.”
Fortunately for Bates he was

able to strike back and take
Lnndgren’s service to win 06,
6-1, 54. He now finds himself in
the final for the third successive
week and the opposition comes
from Christer AHgardh, another
Swede, who survived a three
hours 24 nanutes marathon to
beat Patrick Flynn, of Australia,
1-6, 7-6. 56.

AHgardh survived a match
point and in the end they settled
down to long rallies of high-
looping top spin.

Allgardh deserves his place in

the final as in the first round be
dismissed Simon Youl, winner of
tiie first two tournaments of the
series.

The women’s final brings
together Elsa Beiaacb. of Sooth

West German 0

Nystrom falls to

power of Mecir
By JOHN PARSONS in Hamburg

MILOSLAV MECIR, 20, a hig but gentle Czech with

a deceptively powerful game, continued the out-

standing headway he has been making this year by

sweeping fourth - seed

Joakim Nystrom out of Amateur Boxing
the Ebel German Open in

Hamburg yesterday. IMPRESSIVE
He skilfully interposed

uge forehands and equally VTCTfYRY
impelling touch winners for T xV11A
a impressive 6-2, 6-2 victory t»vt ytr nvTnP4r

YlVT
i/er his Swedish opponent. JJY (jLJJN l (JIN

Hamburg yesterday.

He skilfully interposed

huge forehands and equally
compelling touch winners for

an impressive 6-2, 6-2 victory
over his Swedish opponent,
who recently included John
McEnroe among his victims. By KEN MAYS
Nystrom. ranked 30th in the r’TjTMTfVM a Lettish

world, could not resist the pace 1™, a

of Medr’s shots or the remark- ffmneworker. scored

able ease and speed with which one or too biggest margins
bis 6ft 4in rival, with an awe- of victory recorded in the
some reach, covered die court AB Championships when
Metir was brought up on dav he retained his flyweight

but his first Grand Fris title :n
came on grass in Adelaide and E?®.,1

*! , heOT>e
since then he has been in finals WlinptSy-spoilSOred tOUrna-
ort three other surfaces. ment at Wembley Arena

First indication
Gmv. „„

The first major indication of Cumbernauld, was so con-

Jimmy Connors in Philadelphia £ 5C0nnfi

in Jannary. ^ 6(V52- fiO-53. 60-54.

Since then he has surged from ,
60th in tho world rai3di«s to hut the cool

25th hot more importantly 5001 hooked to tho head with
gathered the confidence be needs of1**

P

e5?tiaV?j

MASTERS MOVES
the Londoner’s guard with solid
punches to tho head.

Clinton, one of only two
The Belrian-Amcrican Young defending . champions on the

Masters.tennis tournament, staged programme, was a member of
much controversy In Burn- }«° Olympic sound in Los Angeles

tnfhp-m in Jannary in competition >|f
ar» kanC to the even*

with the world doubles hx London, tual silver medallist.

is moving to West Germany next
year. The London world doubles
are being held a week later b
1986 and another clash of dates

Compulsory eounts

Williams was forced to take
^ eight during the third round,
when he waThit by a volleyevent remained b Btamngham.
rf bead punches aid ^hen *

tiie rough to seven feet end Lyle

the last, hitting the flag with
his pjtdb.

;
/ Hole in one

Parkin, priHing Bis own frailey
after

_
finishing - 14th on . ms

American debut us a professional

in Houston on Sunday, had four
birdies, while Chapman used a
putter borrowed from Honan
Rafferty to pick up his sue birdies

to move’to
for the -54 hides on.
DSbnab’s 77 left her on
GcEkm: Stewart, playing in her
first professional tournament. is
third on 222-- after a- level -par
75. .

Likematch-play
Miss Marvin admitted to itbeing

very- “nerve-wraefeog” as she bat-
tled all afternoon with the Aus-
tralian in a tussle that was as
much lSee match play as medaL

l > i pi mii

E3E3

IBM European Open at The
Belfry last season.

Flaying in the last group was
still something of a baptism of
fire and when she hocked her
opening drive out of bounds
before taking seven, lesser

players might well have budded
ana disappeared from sight
But vitb a wiy grin and a

wrinkling of her nose, die fought
baric ana dropped' only one more
stroke to par, taking four at the
short 6th. However, she countered
with three birdies, two of them
at the supposed 14 long holes.”

Birtfie hunt

She was again and again the
last to play her second shots to

the greens and apart from a mis-
hit long approach to the 13th,

irfiirti found a bunker, she con-

tinued ter hunt birdies mare than
she protected her pars..

By no' means out of it either

is Murid Thomson whose 74
stole another stroke on par. She
is now four strokes off the lead
and a good round today cotdd
advance her even farther.

It was, nevertheless, again a
rather patchy round voth three
successive bogeys from the sixth

sending her Mood pressure ua
“ I had to give her a slap." said

caddie Jimmy Dickinson, “ brat it

worked.” , „ .

He had to remind the Scot, who
has twice. been leading moneywao-
ner on the WPGA circuit, that

it is no good losing pour temper
at gulf. “Temper, she retorted.

"You should see me when 1

really lose it”

BIHWWWM ' WOVE1M
CB'SHZP (ffiBitarorfl*. — rhuii
HacbKf mjSB bt A. Booth (Uttto
Alton) 7 A 5.

NOTTS COISVTY CH^SSH’ rNottlno-
nmii x. Huibuij fat M.

Etanol 2 & 1; A. Ferjnaan bt A.
MroCT 2 & 1. Steal; BSrtKt*T b*

F«VU«OB 7*6-

. , .

.

. . _ , F -Jht to the jaw caused
to help hun believe be warrants I uga to budde.

Mark Epton, from Mexboroogh,
who had caused a major shock

he would not race again lius

season.

But he has rejoined his old

dub at Norwich, now coached by
Martyn Woodroffe, tta 3868
Olympic 200-metre butterfly

sfiver medaffist, with an eye on
Britain's team for this snmmws
European riiampionship in Sofia.

This annual Welsh meeting has
attracted some 12,000 entries

from 44 dribs, indoding a taxing

Canadian sqnad from Calgary,

Last chance

For the top Britons such as

Adrian Moorhoose, the European
champion, the occasion is the

last chance to put np selection

times for the Bulgarian capital

before the trials in Leeds on
May 25-27;

Lytham Trophy

HAWKSWORTH
DEFENDS TITLE

By JOHN CAMPBELL
The lytham

.
Trophy takes

place in Lancashs'e tins weekend
and no finer field of amateur
golfers wifi assemble anywhere
in these islands this year.

The 724 competitors mR play

one round over Royal Lytham
and one over PaSrtaaven today

and the top 40 and ties go on to

tiie final two rounds over the
championship course tomorrow.

John Eawksworth lRoyal
Lvtham) defends the trophy he
won last vear with an. aggregate
of 289. There bad been only
three lower totals and he was
tiie first local player to achieve
success.

The event takes on greater
significance in tins Walker Cup
year. The field fairly bristles

with internationals and there
are the customary strong con-
tingents from all four home
countries.

continues, he might even be
seeded at TMfcdon.

imH&TMU!

iSij

Sundstrom never looked baric
after having the better of a
superb exchange of drop shots
and volleys which, carried him to

a derisive break print in ' the
eighth game at an attractive first

sdt and it was probably the sharp,
est display he has given tins year.

No doubt he was anxious to

please Fred Stolle, one of the
most astute observers of tennis,
with a wealth of knowledge
about playing in grass. Earlier

in the day the Australian had
agreed to work with London-
based Sundstrom at Wimbledon
this year.

Jan Gnnnarsson's extended
UTe as a lucky loser ended when
he was beaten 64, 6-2 by Jose-
Luis dare, whose ground strokes
were more accurate and also
carried extra weight.
QTR-FlNAlSi M. WOmdcr (Sweden)

fat Vila* (Argentina) 6-3. 6-0; M.
Medr iCzetfwstovataa bt J. Nystrom
(Sweden) 6-2. 6-2; J--L- dare (Arsen-
Un» bt J. Cmw— (Sweden) 6-4.
6-2: B- SanBetrom (Sweden) bt A.
Gomez (Scnadar) 6-3. 6-0.

woo aad caused a major saiocK
in the North East Counties Dm-
sfcm when he outscored John
Lyon, ABA champion for four
years, won
title by unaenknousiy outscoring
Mickey GantweU. of the Fisher

Eoton, 39, a car body repa*
worker, was given a public
warning in the second round for
holding but bjs heavier punches
earned the verdict

Murphy -victory

Dean Lynch, of Swansea, was
stopped in the third round of
the bantamweight final by Sean
Murphy, of St Albans.

He was fortunate to survive
the second round, in which he
was given three standing counts
which should have brought a
compulsory stoppage.
Floyd Havard made up for

yzrmmvT+i wff.3 \v

TITLE FIGHT OFF
The May 25 Commonwealth

heavyweight title fight between
holder Trevor Berbitk and Roger
Ruddock, both Canadians, has
been cancelled. Ruddock • was
stopped in seven rounds bv
Dave Jacn in Detroit last Tues-

day and has been ordered not to
fight for 45 -days.

Modem Pentathlon

FLAHERTY THIRD
AS FRANCE LEAD

Britain’s Ms-ndy Flaherty took
third place with a time of two
mins 2S-2sec in the 200m swim-
ming for 1,120 points after two
events of the Paris International
Modern Pentathlon yesterday.

Sylvie Camus finished first in
two mins 22-7sec, helping to
give France most points In the
swimming pool and also the over*
ell team lead after two events.

INTERN*!. MODERN PENTATHLON

ra. rinnvny ivwi - e> 1 , ieu,tub ulumteq ! Tmu 3.33am. I:
IV. Gmani 3,508, 2; Otut BrUaUt
3

' 4^TEn‘ 3 EVENTS: K. ChOlrr |Am-
traUai 2.790pl.s, 1: C. Drfrnw iFrinci-;
0.1 82. 2: 6. (Crop* i\V. Grrm.ui\(
3,164. 3. BritMt: R. TbodW. 2.088. N:
8. Currta 1966, 8; 5. Partirr 1.956,
11; M. ffatati 1.120. 19. T*om
Rrr 2 wiyU! Franco. h.2<2,- 1: W.Gnaw 6.269. 2; Great Britain
a. 204. s.

BurpeM Street, SteK&dd. 0742-73007T

-I™

IANGHAM LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Longboat, Howr, Halmbroolc Drive,
Loadon. NW4 ZNX. 01-203 8211.

*A’ Plan Fowl SO-fi I 95-4

Barrpat Perm. Fund 1®-? }®‘2
Man. Fund (WISP) 126-1 132-7

pSnwrtFBoDd. 2B6-S l JOl-5

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE CO LTD
Gtntlea Rd. N«w Banal. Hots ENs 1PA.

01-440 8210

ui» I L\i-..S>Z

ntuOENTlAL ASKL'HANCB COAffANV

160.0 no-# LPrafnad Man. w.-- 1 M*"*

prudential raWON mono

RCFUOB LNVBSTMBNW !JW«P.

WBKBSSgffc:~"-ai-l»»
royal Lins INSURANCE WO

N.w — ^*9^35?-
UM ICO-7 IBorol ShMA.Ztt. .- «'< 1 *s»*1

ROYAL LIFE aJNW UNEED ASSJ

IW-1177-1
nz-i
140-4

SI
U9-5 I 120-4

113-7 UJ-7
Ul-slui-l

96 3 ( 101-3

QnnterlBBA Bte, Baxter A*. SanibeoA
. on Sen. SS2 6HO. 0702-333488
Bob-31It PmpJUlFil - isn-0
Pies. Prop. Bond Fd. — 1 ism

-PROVINCIAL UFE ASSURANCE
CO LTD

nramoaeate, Kenttu. Cambria, LAO ABB
0838-2841 S.

S5 1 S3

.7

8COlTiis^a^ Eg?*****
<5 100, Sc VineaK Street. GlaMoW.
•9 041 248 6321

•s

5 STALWART ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

tma. MfioBcod Fft IW-a 1 117-4
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DESPITE 117

BY RANDALL
By MICH.1EL CAREY at Trent Bridge

Nottinghamshire, after performing
^

_ diffidently for two days, went closer

than anyone—especially perhaps themselves

—could have imagined to an improbable

victory over Essex at Trent Bridge yesterday.

In the end, a day which had started with Graham

Gooch’s double century was taken over by Derek

Bandall- whose 117 left Nottinghamshire at 302 for

seven at the close after l j
they had been invited to i he SCOreOOOra
make 544 in 82 overs. on^ffpr

h

7 t?.‘ g? a. cS>

; -A-- •
:

«

• v - t..-" Smtmk

Lancashire strike

I early this time
I By MICHAEL AUSTEN at Bristol

LANCASHIRE, having waited until
.

mid-August

ior their only championship win last summer,

made a swift impact this time when beating Glouces-
' tershire by 74 runs with m , ,

13 overs to spare at The scoreboard
Bristol yesterday. Lancashire — tu-m 51*

While Gloucestershire still ^SSnlV’ i.

lamented their costly inability ““«"* a%^ 3

to break a. last-wicket part- rewfrr. c RimoII. to . 0

nership of 115 in the first i. j. no l out 40

innings, Lancashire cde-
v ' “ Fa,rfc™u,*r- c

"“SSfkiwry i*

rike shock as

. JEEPS
me RESIGNS
11 By PAT BESFORD "

•

aid-August T)ICK JEEPS, former
.

t summer,
.

British Lions _ sqrum- _

g Glotices- half who took over as

diairman of the Sports

pliAJirn Council in June 1978. hascuu
designed with effect from

HSJtlrJV. May 20 - ffipe years
J * before the end of his

imirw second contract

?sS’ 3 The shock announcement * bv

#£S!rH
oul " 40 Mr Jeeps- 53- currently on holi-

b 'Wnibun- dav in Mombasa, was released
»rU. b Curran 26 . . * . lad. «;<rh«-

ESSEX-—Pint Innings; 273 >51-3
onni ip. j. Prichard 70. G. A. Gooch

. 6V. RIM 4-2 Cl.

,
Having been reduced to

0.

T
13 5: »'»cSF

rS’,,
brf! |

Lever, Nottinghamshire were k. s. mce«™. c rk» b sum ... 28

probably, in the final reckon- D
D
R
E

Tv^ic.
c
am 'onr

K
.?^

I

t

ing, happy to emerge from
"K

- Ue
2.w

r
j.Sb iP*:::::-.:.: *

a largely unsatisfactory Torn f5 d*o ...“is?

match with no further 4.fjg
3'71 - *'171 -

punishment. ’ .jfegfe *S!2? #*»/ ££
But when Randall was 30 - 1 -79 .2 ; coopor 3 - 0-33-0 .

Graham Gooch hitting one of his 32 fours on the way to a double century.at
Trent Bridge yesterday.

brated a 24^dnt maximum £K8EE: ‘ JiSn^b LaSSS u by' his solicitor last night after

for the first time in 40 £WM c°£j£e. \ mffiS zi daj-s of rumour and countte-

iTLa+r*hoc t>.
T
siin2wSi. r rbjwii. b o rumour that he. had or had notmatenes.

, r0iu*. c Lto,.*. t> •fl.imbur. . o h -tacked
‘

Gloucestershire, though sus- J - w‘ A1Iotu c Dax
b°tiwri»e# . . is

lrtto r resignation-

5y -V^adf“l * " * n- — ?TT.^rt? cESSfS Ss iSSi
B7 hr Bambndge, were bowled t««i **» to he proud ahont. Now with the
oat for 220, having needed 295 r«n- b?i»: implementation of its first

I BonUngV LiW-'nts- n£- s-6-70-4:
j
corporate plan I believe it is time

Curran 1

6

-4 -47 - 1 ; Sa.'C-bur, -J0-.-44-J. fDr mp t0 stand down tO aUoW
Clos. v Lancs. uujucEbtuibHiRE—Fir« inning*

j
someone with an even higher

a largely unsatisfactory tomi rs »»«» doo ... 297

match with no further 4.f|jJ
1 *13' a*71 - a'171 -

punishment. ’ VAAT £S
But when Randall was 30 - 1 -79-2 ; cnopw s-tws-o.

sharing centuiy partnerships 2a?^^c^?MCREr“^,
‘R^*

,

To8
. . not ou. Fwtrr 5-S5>.

. . flrrnnd lulMI
Klnttc W prrnv B. C. Broad, c Good: . O Faster ... 7noils. V fiSSGA R. T. RoblitVMi. Ibw b Foster J

D. w. RsadaD. e Flutehar. b— — Acflrld 117
, .... , _. , «C. E. E. Rice, c EM, b IMv ... 0

With Johnson (84) and Birch p. jonnsoa. c mcEw,b. b La<w ... sa

.{68 not out j anything seemed iB.

D
\.

6
]

An<^ible « A. Pick. C McErran. b Pringle ... 13possiDie.
d J 11 r„Ti K. SaxrJby. am oot O

It mis only when Randall fell Esmu cb 3. it 5. -* s. ab n .. 11
with 75 required from the last ~7ZZ

jj
overs that survival becatne r«n ot vdcuna; i-a. b-h. i-ie.

!

the main abjective and what had 4-i42. s-269. 6-279. T-aoa.

been a splendid advertisement
%Jgg£g.; c^h fttagte
13-4-2-57-1: Aolleld 22-1-70-2.

Nam 6(As. Inn 7
/-TT » 1 Unwins: J. B. Blrkemhavr ft K- E.

Close of play
the -Nottinghamshire openers will

GLAMORGAN (24pts) beat fail twice in the same game, but
Somerset fS) by -9 wkts. Robinson was lbw to Foster,

Extras it* 2,w l.nb 1)

Close of play
GLAMORGAN (24pts) be.

Bomerset 15) by -9 wins.

; Sent (7) drew with Surrey (8). who then produced a ball which
. LANCS f24) beat Glos 15) by bounced awkwardly to haveW runs. Broad caught at slip.

Notts (6) drew with Essex <7). Rice was then, caught behind
Czab L'n. drew with Middlesex, off Weaver, and with Randall's

- early ventures outside, the off
stump justifying the use of five

for the timeless fascination of slips and a gulley, there was no
the three-day game became hint that Nottinghamshire would
mundane for the first time. go as far as they. did.

Gooch bad thundered along But Bandall settled and
throughout the morning, reach- Johnson fired off a series of
ing his second hundred off only glorious strokes against Essex's
67 balls, treating all the bowling quicker bowlers, attracting a
with equal dis'daio and richlv regular supply of deliveries that
deserving the isolated moment gave him room to cut and hook,
of good fortune.

_ . Caught at cover
Early ventures

when, to his undisguised dis-

Nottingbanishire were so hard- ™ay» he was caught at slip, he
Dressed that Cooper, with bis «pd Randan had put on lo0

injured back, was required to from 29 overs and Birch and
bowl a brief and unluckv spell. Randal], helped by Fletcher's
while Gooch's innings of 202 maintenance of an attacking
required only 161 balls and in- field,' added another 12 1 for the
duded 52 fours and three sixes fifth wickeL

Suddenly Nottinghamshire By the time they entered the
found themselves batting tm last

.
hour with 117 needed,

what appeared to be a different Randall was timing the ball well
pitch, with its generous bounce, enough to suggek that if he
and their start was probably a stayed Nottinghamshire would
mixture of what Fowler and go dose. But after reaching
Lever achieved and what their three figures from 183 balls he
own bowlers had failed to do. went down the pitch to attack

It may not be often that both Acfield and was caught at cover.

i Aussies with

i
a difference

|
The 1985 Australian

)
cricket tourists are

l something of a pot

[

pourri; a mixed bag of
new faces and old cam-

\ paigners.

[

But they mtend to

i

hold on to the .Ashes
this summer and in

;

tomorrow’s Sunday!
Telegraph, skipper-
Allan Border talks to 1

TONY LEWIS about his 1

responsibilities and the
]strengths and weak-

<

nesses of his squad.

Today is a big day for
sport at ihome and
abroad and the Sunday
Telegraph will be where
the action is. JOHN
OAK5EY is at Newmar-

,

ket for the General Acci-
dent 2.000 Guineas,
JOHN PARSONS- is in
Hamburg for the German
Ooen tennis, and
MICHAEL HEAL is at
Twickenham for the
Middlesex Sevens.

And don’t forget to
vote for the Sunday;
TELEGRAFH-Victoria Wine

!

Company Rugby
In soccer,- Everton

could clinch the First
Division title and COLIN
MALAM reports their
match against Sheffield
Wednesday and reflects,
on England's perform-
ance iii Bucharest. All

Glamorgan coast

to easy victory

in 93 overs, heir target £. w. common*. t> ai

had escalated through another & d'snanabnewv

troublesome.' last-wicket stand of p - a*,nbrld8*- c 5tan"ro
fc

l

'j,^rJc*
39 between the plucky O'Shaugh- r. ron «n .

nessy and Allot*. j. uo*ds. h jcffprip-. .

A green pitch which had yielded b fimitiom

runs grudgingly throughout was tR ' c - Ru“*n - c O Sh
t
c^ t̂ {[s

rearertv likely to offer a bouoti- d. v. iiwr-ne, not out .

Curran 16.4-47-1; Sa.C-bur- L0- . -44-J. for mc t0 stand dOlVll tO aUoW
uujucLbiutsHiRE—First lnnfas* someone with 'an even higher

189 >39 -

1

o%«r»> i.xjion 4-**'.
,
profile, coupled with financial

a. wl 5M»c.fd“7
-
Aiio:i” je«-.ri#* 7 advocdC)1

. rj -take over.”- —
c. w. ¥A%7?\Z*

a'm°n*'
Neil Macfarlane. the Minister

b o’Sbanobnew® ... is for Sport, paid tribute last night
F. Bainbridse. c stanwo-ui.

_ _ fi
. tg tlie substantial achievemears.

11 i energy- and vitality of Mr Jeeps

33 during his seven years in office;

Z7

n
Personality dash

? Yet : behind the, polite «-scarcetv iiseiy w oner a doudu- d. v. Iiwt.uk, not out . * Vot: behind the polite ex-
fnl third-dev barvesL even fpr G. E. saunb.in- nw--. h jeiiene- ... i . ^ttable on such
the most diligent batsmen, but “ ,lh ob *’ —

!
5?"& a

ft LniSS

U

pS£
the gre2sv si'rfacc emohasised Tbui c?0 ; ^^v-rwinalitii-^rall
riinurasi’arriiirp's avowed intent Wl nickew. 1-11. 5-19. S-o*.

j
that 3 clash Ot pePSODaUUes._ GIMI

triouces-ersuwe s avowca in.ent j,.sn q.lA4. 6.J63. 7-B07. 8-‘2io.
j
it an uneas>- alliance, has existed

I kahr&an hlio and Afr

By ERIC HILL at Taunton Bristling efficiency

(GLAMORGAN occupied just 95 minutes of the day. at The, eitoh provided an elixir

Taunton completing their second championship for. Laueaybire. who cast, aside

victory oF the season and their first win in sSmersS - l^/ of riSlS^seastS
Sioce the palmy days of . With now and bristling efficiency.

ThI
0

marCn, of wirkpt,
The scoreboard S£ja

same as that achieved on. the isi
*** c’ On,0BB M * their captain.

Mme ground by Nottingham-
__ second uhubss O'Shanghnessv dared by a blow

shire four days previously. V. -£ SSSTwm*
1

j 5 on the head the previous day.

Somerset began virtually G. c. hoiidm. not mu . .. ... . .. 9 added the wideet of A".bey. a

doomed at 158*7. only eight rims . .

E*J” ** '* w " “** w — _1 century-maker in' last summrris
ahead, but for half an hour must tout ii who 43 rnrresoondmg game, to an .nn-

RlnurvjtflenhWv'-s avowed intent ™l of -ickM». l-Il. 5-19. 3^34. taat a Ciasn « ueraiuauuw..

If ^
s -,s*- 6 ’165- 7-a0T - *• 2’®* it an uneas>- alliance, has existed

cf .supplying entertainment and 9 .313. J t
c. Minister and Mr

positive results tius season. ,^*«= aiiou ^, 0 -23-2
^ ,

^“
s
ee

f
n
or ^me while.

Bristling efficiency »-^nF^a
t?-V®-b.

!'lmmDn, s, ’6‘ The result is the departure- of
** "

Glos 5prs. Land 24 1 -L - 1 K—

-

Bristling efficiency mTfVwm. ' The result is the departure- of

_ . , , ... Glos 5priu Lanes 24 a man who has been chairman
The. pitch provided an elixir umpire*: j. n. h«tu a d. r. nf Sports Council for longer

for . Lancashire, who. cast, aside
. . than the1 combined terms of his

undistinguished .championship 1 predecessors. Sir Robin Brook
performances of recent seasons and. Sir Roger Bannister,
with trow and bristling efficiency. Fourth Te*t , , -

Jefferies, with four for 64. and — — - .T:T Mr Jeeps, a former farmer.

have entertained some vague
hope of making a fight of it

Total n wku 43 mrresoondittg game, to an nn-
of >*»«; 1-34.

„ „ flinchiog unbeaten innings of 40

2
-

' jonrfl 2^0-9
-” and GtoucestershireY victory

HOLDING
MAY MSS
LAST TEST

,, . , , , , . .
H«e I-Q-a-O. P , j- —

Marks, who. looked in good SOMERSET—Fm* Innlao*; 237 h ., a rrarifPH
confident trim, and Davis «TX-i ow»i ii. t. bmimi 1121 . Bajiiondge. braving a (racxea

managed to survive somehow • Seeosd bob*. cheekbone, supported- irioucesrer-

amid^Tlot o°f iSg ftSftUTVUcb I§ ^
and Ontong

1 " ^ 1,151 Th°”aS
ft t ^f“^»v b

b
H
Ŝ |l SSri?. & S sSd^SSd“ wul-on *t - H. C. Rosa, esob.-b Stevie 0 UrinwFm^v' and that of Darison

drv pitch^sfower^thM °Drerinuriv
"T- t.

I

B«aam,
t
nw!

ia

bVoiBiB s run out of Fairbrolher’s pinpointary pitch slower than previously m. _r. .onk, »«?..» thoto*... 21 thrmv from third man.

prospetS ys rerMte.
J

' By TONY COZIER
Bainbridge. braving a cracked in Kingston

cheekbone, supported- Gloucester- -,--TrTTA „T rjr\T
shire’s innings for just over three jjjYCHAEL HOLDINGS
hours after the 'disconcerting strained hamstring
SSlJ,

0S

a nd°te rf°Da^»n .
musde may keep him out

run out of Fairhroiher’s pinpoint I
or what he nas said would

and of rcasouablv accommodating X- J- Marks, c parijs. b enumi is
character. It was possible to

b 0,,,c,,9
?

- '

Extras fl» 1, lb A. ob l> ... 6

Somerset v Glamorgan £\ hh:

thrmv from third man.
§SSg 0 Curran, an Irishman who has

I played for Zimbabwe, illustrated 1

* 5 the forthright stroke-plar he

!

be bis last Test match, the
•fourth and final in the
series against New Zealand

3 's-uV.
w

?].1,
add *? Gloucesterehire's in Kingston starting today.

4-U9.
<

5-l20
kc1
^Ki?I}7-:

I#.
,

till', middle prder, . but -despite

predecessors, Sir Robin Brook :

and. Sir Roger Bannister.

Mr Jeeps, a former farmer,
won 24 caps for England between
1958 and 1962 and became the
youngest President of the Rugby
Football Union in 1977. •

He returns from holiday on
May 13 in time, as he said:. “For
an orderly hand over” to his
successor who is expected to be
named 'next week.

Cricket

SIMPSON’S PLAN
TO HELP SLIPS
By A Special Correspondent

The ' Australians yesterday
put into action a plan recom-
mended by Bobby Simpson, the
finest slip of • recent years,, to°

Wtf;
5*120 '

*-W4" 7-,Si’ 5-,BD
’ Graveneris scaunt* effort * Two short of drawing level cure the team’s major weak-

Rowunq: tinmbm 12-0-M-i; B.r- target of 85 off 20 overs with two with Sir Gary Sobers's 255 Test ness in the 6e!u: failure to hold
frustrating

^nwna’ii^alM.aPHotow Im-'im: wickets in hand was far-bevond wickets — the second highest snicks.
m-5-17-2. Gloucestershire, who last heat by a West Indian — Holding Border reckons that about 50

at last lbw vunUMi u. j. Coostmt ft r. Lancarture in a championship had to leave the field after catches were put down in the
.*•

,

soowwm spb. cnomonan 24 game 20 years ago. bowling onlv one over in New recent series against the West

svnmc ^ — — — 1 Zealand's second innings in that Australia lost the

cket where . _ Barbados on Wednesday. . . .

ree wickets S f
' imnn /fmiii mmth U V3 - ft

envisage a rather frustrating 12-3-33 -2 :- Derrick 10 -3 -:

period for Glamorgan. y
13

] ?s-
5
i‘7 -2 ,

e '2 : Holn,w 12'3 '1

However Davis was at last lbw iimptree-: n. j. Comtnit ft p,

to Thomas; Marks swept at vv*9!K;^,„,r ,,
Ontong only to be caught Off bat

So™WM
i

ana • pad, aud Palmer swung r

;

Ontong firmly to midwicket where .
Miandad pulled down a highly

j
W7" m f

™,r?or
a

“L
ca
r

,

s.
i5ihr'e 'vick' ti;

. Kent tore
So the advantage that

Glamorgan bad been expanding *—
since an early stage of the

. M I 7match had .reached its fruition as ^ / mg I
Hwy had almost all day to make m *

Kent force draw with
%

217-run stand

he will h; univailahle
. fer next

year's home series against Eng-
reason it was everywhere,", said
Border. “If the West Indieslind although he h- s

!gr^d ']
n
e%hi

na
jfP

s

ggq.” *3 play tm 3erbv,W jX^wthJy Sr.Vfi|ff-
The New Zealanders, who col-

lapsed to heav> defeat in the
th.Td Test after two hard-Fotight

* Brilliant workout *
-

Non- SimDTon has recommended
The only casualty was Hopkins

who edged the .second- ball from
Jones to the wicketkeeper

By DOUG IBB0TSON at Canterbury

V TIMELY century hy Derek Aslett. splendidly

supported by Chris Cowdrey (95 J in. a sixth*wicket

‘partnership of 217, enabled Kent to reverse the swing
of tiie pendulum and draw i

draws will hare Lanr» Cairns, sharp reflex practice - at dose
their experienced aU-rouuder, quarters and after the first
back after injure.
_W*ft Ip4it3 ifromi

session at Lord's yesterday Border
*t. v. a. reid the new method proved “ a

RlcSirrlfl, C. G. GrernrJij*. D. t. I brilliant u-nrl-nnl ”
rhyme. R. a. RitAiniwn. h. Gorar*. onuiant uorkout.
J.- L. Loil*. *P. J. Cajon. M. D. d..j..
siare-irii. r. a. H-JT-r. m. HMajmj, Border plans to

with Surrey at- Canterbury i a- oiti/o
yesterday. hlKUib LASHES
For the third time in a richly T nT xmo
terraining contest, middle- LIGHT BLUES
For the third time in a richly

entertaining contest, middle-
order batsmen compiled partner-
ships in excess oF 150, as Aslett,

-whose 111 included' 15- fonrs.

i and .Cowdrey, 13 fours,' railed

MarpTru. r. a. hWw. m. Hv'dimj! Border plans to use Jeff
j. Gamer, h, w. Divta. c. K- vviish. Tnom?on «s a daa] purpose

j
g'”

<.vS^ht

Dfl
W

,

kJih;rLrJ
,3Sjr

n-
fi°w!c

,
r- Slinging them doi\n very

^r^V.
W

j?*
l,

i.
Kc^£u,j^’ fast for four or five overs, then

r«(*£' B- j- -Hb |U«h‘. b. i. shortening his run and -

relyinc
gj?’ ,E°$: on line and length at around
Stirling. medinm-fast

,

By. D. J. KUTNAGUR
at Fenner’s

Bad light caused the mateh

Both . played resolutely.
.
but he abandoned as a draw yester-

also with cheerful enterprise,
jjgy yyjth no play after lnnch.

The abrupt end disappointed

(font v ^iirwv no one as the afternoon s - playhenry Surrey
faeld no prospeCt of any enter-,

' tahrment..

hi May; 1945, Gennany was in ruins. Her

.

people had paid a terrible price for having-
fallen for Hitlers evil ambitions: starving
and demoralised, they lived amid the
nibble of flattened cities. Paradoxically
none suffered more than the innocent A
vividreconstruction of thoseterrible days,
takenfromanewbookbyDouglasBotting,
startstomoi-row.

The Sunday Telegraph colour magazine
alsomarks theV-EDayanniversarybylook-
ing back on events and places of the time,
andWilliamFostermeets some of those on
the Allied side who will never forget the
dayofvictoryand all itmeant.

AlsoinThe ColourMagazine

SpringMotoring:choosinganew car from
todays bewilderingrange of models? John
Langleyhelps youto decide.

Franchising: claimed bysometobea safe

route to self-employment. This weeks
MoneyMatters section examines the risks

and lists 20 questions to askto help decide

whether franchising is for you. Plus safety-

first investments and the advantages of
-

mcameumttrusts.

Intomorrows

SUNDAYTELEGRAPH
35p with Telegraph SundayMagazine.

Orderyour copynow.

& • fesns04 JF sr^Jssrss 1

cncush. then the light etne never SStSHSt Sl^nnel? He
In the 'first hour's play, an

extraordiaan him of events f.-LJJ-, „ y:JJv
provided Surrev-vnth great ex- ^«3ITlDriCige V IVIItidX.

Dictations of an ear.ly victory, as 1

extraordiaan him ot events f...L,;,!-. „ MUJ* «u« «ocner overseas piayrr,
provided Surrev with great ex- ^amDrlflge V lyiluOX. Imran Khan, the Pakistan all-

oectations of an earjy victory, as : rounder, makes his first appear-
Kent. S3 in arrears overnight.

r ,
» ..... ance in limited-over- cricket for

sssse*
for **-H" 39 iMSsaa^JfVfias ? ««

D
”?

, , . ,
.

• who made 67. also his highest Essex a* Cnclmsford.
Taylor, having embarked on first-class score. Imran team* nn T -

flrew°uSt]i hari’- aff^r v
Sykes ' lon? in rcach and Rouy, oF South Africa, in a liVeft

S-o driirerie^^nd^PaS^ ^ br
^?

rn^ s
?
ored 184 haIls- Pac:! at,ack- a^r fully recover

S„ 20
w4s;

r5-

5<'S"‘rich
h
.d ;

,ni'Tn
!hi

!

,

i"
J,,5cL_n>w with his -first ball,- to daim centure iSddleSx were nmt .iw

pl
a
Dev* tl

l
c Worcestershire

hi^ .first Wicket in senior Cricket: ahead
7
JjK '3"!”* aH-roundeiv who started tbe

Focock then replaced Pauline, reSniw
ab0 “1I,Btcs tbampionshtp season wrth a cen-

to bowl Tavare for 13, -bv which « j ^ balls last weekend, is

time Thomas had left the field. i_ft • ®S£H2£2L iS
r

?
VCQ d^uhtAu5 {oF the visit of Warwick-

also suffering from a sprain. ^terwards. would have bWtc because of a twisted ankle.
Accorfuislv .PaiditH? vras recall ?d . art thill hop*

Baptiste and Imran

back for the Cup
TflLDDvE BAPTISTE, the West Indian all-rounder,, is

included in Ihs Kent squal, for the first time this
season, lor the Benson and Hedges Cup match against
Glamorgan at Cardiff r—
today.

And another overseas player, t£*_JlocUe£
Iraran Khan, the Pakistan all-

STREATHAM
EARN FIFE’S-;

RESPECT
By HOWARD BASS

JHOR only the second time
in 13 years ice hockey

returns to 'Wembley arenasraraTra ergay^gBu ..
'
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riimax to the^r T to field on aootfier bittSv cold ' av a Precaution to the
fSk-J ^ j£T,i.J

prodded dav.
cold
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have added John Inchmorc and season.' presenting both
Th» Iff VV3S

.
bowl

^
d* MTDoixsEx Fin4 imiiM, 369>« rVff'S? PIcock

< £b? Wcst Indian i semi-finals of the HdnekenThe subsequent comings and jff* -i*- « slack si. m. \vt gIium fast bowler, lo their squad. n*amr.;«a^- * j
ulOKevgoings of substitutes, including f§; w'Ji **• DoM,lao

5S«; S2 Surrey ».«*er
“ C ' T '

Agnew unfit

semi-finals of the Heineken
Championship today and
temerrow’s showpiece finaL

On the former issue, Mr To«i ts wku. drri -...
Stew-art later announced the . J"' 1 aJ 1 - 12 . 2
re-s^mng of Hugh Wilson, th= „former Surrey fast bowler. ia??^: c3SKw ,'°'
released by Somerset last season. cm*»v:i iM-KSsT^onni
However, this is seen only as a - ovmbripge oxiVBiar
temporary expedient during the !_*£,£; Andr™
country’s search for a replace- 8^4 iwu*.ment for the injured Silvester £• 5- An<s^w- o<m q^vrr.
Clarke. a - Gormra. not oni . . ..

£EVT. — Flr-t lalngii Ms TOO
S - T 59 . S.G.HtBk* 92: 7T»m« 3-51 ».

teoid imrimu
Renson. ibn-. b Tbomn ....]]

G. R. DD1«. , PrtaUnf. b raomas o
J.»'1or. f pjnrUna ix

C. J. Tji.bpp. h Parock 15
P' G- 4 «'.eH. c r iiatan, b mi; . 1 1

1

_c Cmvdrrp. Ilnv. b Batcher ... 53G. u johruon. not ont ... -7
A.' P. r Kaott. f Rlcturd. b Jealy 0

D. L. I..ndetx\aaa. nol oat ,• 4E«ra» >b D. ]b 6. w 1. ob t> 22

5: S SSUJflFk Ift &*&**»•
^strA-a^--

-
l°s£7rT l^fn frSTJsr'cX.Umpire*, j, h. Hampshire ft D. g l
a?araKt 9-,oneest««hire, because and Garv StefTnE»n«.

p«nre*D u. l. 0f a swollen and bruised hand. |
bolstered behind hy Jeff Smi*

*
faPsSrffHi JPa

’ch
oa

e
thp

r
Hth-e ^afest fi^almindws

[TrT grr..-,-.,-,. . 1 L HennTtsen. tbe Danish oa_t
.
e Hemeken cireutt.

CHAMPIONSHIP Sffi
,

BS!S ’JSSAJE
5Undby

TART F Off-spinner Eddie Hemming? is
15

.
J r«"eat of Ian veer's

1AdLL
1

1 -kely to return for Nottingham. ^,en Mmvfield gained

r»rIo
Gloucestershire at DuSi* iSl? .

bef
fre to

e w l d p« ri^Pa Bnstol after ududi>z the start «-ore fn
hy the sam«

,.
:M S \ l! si .trouble.

16
;

*161 .... 2 1 O 1 ft 3 27.

Total IS Wkts 242 Olmfliwa <131 2
Fall or irtrlcau: 1-4. 2.14. f.tD. E«rc. Ill

; . g
4-4ft. 3-46. 6-463. 7-271. S-TTI. • . 2

_ Thomas 16-3-40-3: Ts»lor JoSSi A, — ?
2P^»;59J: HoSlIne, SSruSorti <111 l

CHAMPIONSHIP
TABLE

*' Btg Big

..282 CImarMn <l*i
,

2
W
2

1
b O

P
7 *6*

1

S-t8. 9*1- ‘i! :• .2 l 0 1 5 8 13

1 1 .0 ft 1 2 19
I’l OOS O IS
2 0 1 1 8 6 14'
2 0 2 0 6 7 ISItta* SESUTn 2 0 2 0 6 ? K."nr* .™i™, « 3., SS. ?,V ": ? i ? =. 5 S ')

,E,MV

Kct* 7pW, Surrey 6 5 ^ Tragoni; L4nct v Lain

JvltL&nnf*
-1 J’ A’ M-3. W JR,"--

j § ll ti
\

T^' 1 SQ^ * ““
~ 1984 rnsMoos °tn bTBCfecb •

9 v

BENSON ,\NO HEDGES CUP
<11-74101

CKclnWort: Esicx t Sm-cx.
Canlllf; Glamoroaa v Kent
Br+Unli Gktt \ Notts.
DM TraHord; Lancs v Lsiw
ISs^OTBli Sorrer v Cunbiosd Uftntt-

YORKSHIRE HU 2nd x,

BY INJURIES
Steve Oldham, Stuart F]et<±er

ana Ian Swallow rae called into lS
s*«. m«b

\orksbire's squad for the cham- -5. V R
pLonship match against Middlesex f R- "sno<t sc

nurcoteri Kora. V vrinrfcli.
Mqflcil; Scotland v Darby.

2nd XI COMPETITION
Cgftoyi. Dffrby* 736 and 153

sb^r,, «C c£S v— akhe. effMTaCTS
i

B
or?D.

5
^1„ssrai

5S4i
7
ifi

i «w i
»**«•

•Newanja* Malcolm 5-551.- Nona won
By 3 tricketa. TOMORROW
iS.^NVV- wa^rton asfs. J0RN I

mi"‘?5d,

1JBAGL'E
TSi 5. R. lVimb. 4.49V and SJ3-6 dec. —
<R. Short SO- lVaterton 74. &. R. Cba^fort; Ewax v Snutx.
COM-drity 731. Ifwt 374-1 d«e. W Carolni Glfliuorswjj v Kant.at Headinalev todav hettiuse 731 l*mi*.374-i a-c. <v. w 1 “gjg' ?«"**&* v Kant.

Simon Dennis’ and Ashley Met- mtrau' ldV-a'.M. fimSSMil muS ‘ P.w V lmm.
Meanwhile, Yorkshire head- dc*wn,

calfe are injured- tidnfeastoai Saaicnat 134 -f. Sail

u c , . a 87 “Orton 4.-111 and 324-7 R. J.quarters awaits the- final figures H«rd™ 158 not out. a dm 6».
for Geoffrey Boycott's testimonial. f‘'•Ji' *?,' SSS

They are believed to- be a record. > out* Maoi.

TODAY'S CRICKET -

„rr t;5-rr
^ s°™ offers

prime turbot
Grail Sorter v ComtKnad Utartt- » »

. *„*». . n^ DEKEK pletcbdee
Madia: Scotland « Darby. .ingiers are EettTn"' pvranHnnilSW^flbory, Minor Conn-Jcs V. Son*, * PHlUe tfrhJfffSe '

<11 .20.6.201 ?n,
{' IBlb 302 fifh while bnat»-

^Orttamptoiu NirUmnrt v H”ntS. fishing a mile off Vl'wmmiAHeadtoakr. YbAa » MWdhu^. using a wh^l W1!^i.^i
e
?
rap

t
,%-

TOMORROW Ronald «-« f ?
85 ^

JOHN ft AYER LEAGCE Dorset ^ha^'i’ t-°
f

-

>11-6.30)
Cvith I' fl*L a la-minute hattie

Cba&nford: Ejmx.v Santx, a ^pounder, lured on a
Ctfdfffi GifljnorffBjj v Kant. herring strip hetween Afiffni-ditMtrii gio«. v Notts. HamushirA "iSr

11 -*Il“®ril,
pa Ttnotei lw« * imh. u]e .

aod The Needles,
NortbamptOTi N^riaaiv* \ a*ot». 1Aie .? r Wight, vesterdavTbr Oral: Farrar » VVar«ncfc*. j:.- Ati__ ,

- 2
,Worrartm vvorc* v soniow. Spa. Ar,Wii

en
.' f “ember of Bnstol

Bmdiard: York* * Middlctqc-
f,
eaV>B1er5'AiiociatiO . r*CCDtlVTOUR MATCH 10o2 tUTbOt HeRTArvndrJi Laiiru*.. UucIkh nf Norfolk ^ Start* Point- Dcvan a c l

sa Y AuKrana I u.30-6.SOI.
m

*trip-and o-ab^det^^ -

BRITANNIC AS6CRA\CE COUNTY
CH-SBJT

>11.20-6.30)

Northampton i N^ruan* i a*ats.
Ttw Oral: surrtr t ivanvlcict.
Kipntv: Wore* v Somowt.
Bradford: York* * Middlctqt.
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Motor Racing

,i».v -V .

• : BRIAN ALLEN in Jmolo. . . .

. |^YRTON SENNA, fresMroma magnificent
: wet-weather ^victory in the- Portuguese ;

vxrana Prix, stamped his authority on a dry-
track at Imolayesterday. .

.
2^® talented Brazilian took' his J.PS Lotus round

the 3 -1-mile circuit in 1 minute 27*59 seconds in first' .

qualifying for tomorrow’s San Marino Grand Prix to
take provisional pole nearly '

. _ .

a second faster than last Practice times

Derek Warwick . - .

slowed down by mechani-

-cal problems. .

year’s time.

Senna’s lap was all the
more . worthy since it was
achieved on race rubbers
and not qosdifiers,

His efforts on two sets of
qualifying tyres were hindered
oy traffic problems,which isrwhy
be thinks an even quicker lap Is
possible today-

.

.

The . thousands -of -partisan
locals nearly had something to
dieer,- but -Michele A1hereto
could only satisfy them with
second-fastest time in his-ferrari.

His team-mate Stefan Johan-'
mod. haring to carry the burden“ FerLan expectations so
soon- after joining the team, had
a troubled- day. Part of file under-
body broke, be was thwarted on
a fact Up by Nelson Piquet's
spinning Brabham, . and then
found. Jns engine losing .power.

’ " Rosberg Panache
'Keke Rosberg, recovered from

bis Estoril acdoent and driving
a_ brand new ' Wflliams-HondaFW10, demonstrated his panache
and skill with third-fastest time,
ahead of last year's winner Alain
irost, who was dearly ' satisfied
with fourth, fastest in his Mart-
boro McLaren.
The current gnlf between

Goodyear and Pirelli qualifying
tyres was underlined by the per-
formance .of .the.* two .'BMW.
engined -Arrows which finished
the • day fifth- and sixth-fastest,
while Nelson Piquet’s Pirelli-shod

m BMW was
while Nelson Piquet’s Pirelli-shod
Brabham B'MW was hard

.
put

to land eighth place in the table.
Arrows'. drivers Gerhard

Bergef and Thierry Boutsen.are
certainly - looking capable of
improving the -team’s mediocre

1 *•- iB**biI>,. Loocv-Renault.

traa-sS*
Arrpw-BMW. l-8S-6^aT xTESEgi.

******* (France,, tuoaoiu 1-50 - 301 .

» ft BcnaWt.
lli, V- tyr»o-

Ford. 2>S6 > 39Ti 24 ; ], raloi Zak-
•Pt*od, 2-15 -990, &6 . .

1904 performance, btat Piquet
most • be hoping at Ust to
demonstrate the «-T»?ra that
Pirelli have, a race tyre which
is competitive..
Though Martin Brundie was not

discouraged to find himself 24th
inthe list with his Ford-powered
Tyrrell, his fellow Britons were
dogged with- difficulties.
Derek Warwick's Renault was
improved after.', morning

practice ,but this only made . the

'

car dangerously nervous even'
down the ; straight, *nd be
finished I4£h on the day..
Nigel Mansell’s Wini»m«-ffnnila

stopped with fuel shortage, leav-
ing him a disappointing ninth,
while Jonathan Palmer suffered
a broken throttle . cable which
stranded his Zakspeed and left
him at the back of .the grid.

Encouraging debut
i

,vas an encotoragmg
puMic debut for the now Moton
Moderm V& torin in the Mhwdi.
Young Pierluigi Martini cjjodwd
18A time on. modest boost giving
700np, and zs looping- to sqneese
owe power for the race.
Bat .without doubt the day

belonged to-. Senna, ffis . abfljtv
mines through impressvely ana
Lotus hopes are hagfi for a sea-
son of fortune " they have not
known since the great -days of
1978. -

Rover team seeking

hai-trick of wins
.

‘ By MICHAEL COTTON .-'
. .

•

^HE Rover team will be looking; for a hat-trick of wins
.

.' tills' season When fee .feird round of fee European
‘ ‘

Touring’ C&r. Championship is hejfcT at fee Doniggton Park - *

TXTTr ttz areuit.tomorrow. ? rr\

Motor Rallying
1

. *&gJS£SSr VSS&J*Motor Ralljingr

RAGNOTTI •I xx Monts & March, -and, fallowed

VavTT -r n , wr i vr UP vdth a one, • three, . fourPULLS AWAY success at MugelJo.M. qjjj1AJ
Jaguar -have- pulled out of the

„ . _ _ _ series this year to concentrate
Jean Ragnottr . of France, on endurance racing, but the

driving a Reanult 5 Turbo, in- Rovers have filled the gap and
creased his lead on Thursday in are as fast as the Jaguars were
fee last three time trials of the F™*
first day of the Tourof Corsica SJSSrmw JEw, £S
H7°ISS expected to< show reGabDity
JVorid Cfa^trnpjoiJS&ip*

g . _ -j *ni the tfarec-hoor rflc&

Ragnotti is now six mins, 37secs effort’ will be led by
dear of second-placed, com- Walkinshaw and tas owJnver Win
patriot Bruno Saby. in a Peugot Percy, who jointly

. .lead the
205, while another.- Frenchman, drivers’ champronship, with 58205, while another;
Bernard Beguia. « third in a points apiece after winning the

Porsche 91 L. * .
first two races’. •

delft „
d
f

a> l^n"S5v1r
b
A^» Sheene tries again.

Rcttcga; whose Lands plunged Making an international. ’team,
imp a ravine shortly alter the .Jeff Allan,-, of Epsom, will share
start. • the second entiy with Armin

Hahne, of Germany, while the

Polled Out - . . third car is being driven by Steve
* Soper wiUl the Belgians Eddie

Several drivers, too upset to joosen and . Pierre^Alain ThibauL
continue, polled out of the race jn a supporting race. Barry
but a -host of others^-. uiduaiTiB Sheene, the- former world -motor-
leadmg 'contenders Fiman-d s champion.- will be trying
Timo Salonen, -Walter Bonn of agajn ro WQ a Trimoco RAC
West Germany and Guy Freqpeha British Saloon Car Cbampioaship
of France, bad to -wtradraw. race at wbcel of a Toyota
because of mechanical, prowems. gUpra. \ third place at Thruxton

Onlv 79 out of 1® entries were has been his best result in the

expected to take part , in- xesler- first three events of the season,

day's second day of events. 22ie ...
rally ends today. '

_

IEMNNG VL\CINGS ‘TVmX*’ vnlrss OQMtf
XMrdl.—J. RaimoJU. 5 - tas —- -

I s 1,7m l ift irl. gnw. Ptvay, =g3 -

6-ST- fcnhtnd. til B- Bemin. Tont**,

«: w. Caiman .<Ire!?a<U. ppr*<£r_.°l!.r
5, A.. VatanoB -rF^nwottl

fcKfi & f&
nwnyi

.
C^oif GTIb 31*454 10 -

CZECHS CHAMPIONS

ENGIAJSII) NAME
POOL TODAY

;

By Our Bonds Correspondent
England’s outdoor bowls Selec-

tors meet today, to name a pool,

of 48 players for the_ inter-

national team trial at Nottingham
on June 9- *•

. . _

Last summer three of the fours

in' England’s 1985 championship-

SPENCER
SHINES IN

PRACTICE
By A Special Correspondenl

kt Jarama, Spain •'

piORMEFt world champion!
• • Freddie Spencer and-

the piaq .who. took the title

from him last 7ear
- Eddie

Lawson, '-were the ‘pace-

setters in. yesterday's, prac-

tice- sessions for tomorrow’s

motor Cycling Spanish
Grand Prix at Jarama.

.

Spencer set. tljie best time

with -his new four-cylinder Roth-

mans Honda. .
Lawson, *on his

Marlborough Yamaha,' was al-

most . three-fifths of a second

slower,

The feird American .in die

running for the bhampionrfup,

Randy Maroola, fon^rf -sm ant-
ing baftld to. keep tontrot of bis

Rotbjnans Honda when be was
rammed at .over 150 mp-b. by
Belgian Diffier de Badigues „dur*

jag the -first p( the two ’sessmajs.

Mamdla; 'Signalling his intern

don . to stop fof-‘ a phig
.
rtiange,

managed tt’ stay’ on board after

the cdHision, but Radigues was
catapulted ‘ into- the atr .before

rtkfing • -along- .Che trade - for

aknwst-50/yards.

iBroSsed and shaken -

He. got away with bcuises end
a -shaKanC- and .was .»Mk. in

action within two . hours . in the

neirt practice to set" I5til best

time. Mambla, none Jhe worse
for his nerve-raddng escape, set

the fifth best time of the nay.

.
. Lincolnshire based Australian
Wayne Gardner rocketed up to'

third beam in' the' second, session

wkh :
bis ; Rothmans'- Honda

Britain machine laming almost
a second quicker than fourth-

best ~Takazuim
r
Katayama, also

on a Rothmans Honda.';
Top British' "rider, ' ib" AeVenth

place, was Honobersider Rob
McElnea-on his Heron Suzuki

—

fractionally . ahead- of- Ndtting-
bamshire’s - Ron Haslam on . a,

second Honda -Britain
; . three*

cylinder mschine. :

Hockey. .

.

SLOUGH AIM

FOR TROPHY
By CMS MOORE .

. SJ'QMf&'. W& ‘find.- tftems^ves
in the Familiar position of start-

ing. 'as firm =fa’rtmrites wben-

tbey travel xiorfe'fe» weekend'

for the National Intei’-League

Championship at.^rsscot, near
LiverpooL.

In- the -18-year history of. the
championship, -$loogh have taken

the trophy five times. This year,

after me 'disappointment of los-

ing their nation^., indoor .title

and Fairing to reach the semi-

finals *if the HA Cup, they are
keener than ever_ to become
Inter-League ahampions.

In their first match today they
wIS meet Ssce. the'Sun life West
League champions, who arc
coached by Fred Brindley, the

man who helped Slough to their

European Cup triumph in 1980.

Cambridge €aty- are the other
team Ini - Slough’s -pooL- •

- .

. East . .Griustead, the., Truman
South League champions,, will

.also be looking for some com-
pensation at the end of a. season
marred by the tragic death of
two players' in -a car.accident and
the. club’s withdrawal from the
European Cup.
Grinstead. in the’ same p«fl as

Neston, the holders, and Olton
and - Wept • .Warwicks, will- be
without the .injured- Ian Taylor
in goal and* his place will be.
taken bv Andv Melvin.

uuuuiAk-
in- England s 1S85 caampionsiup- TftnAVifi

Czechoslovakia, thanks largely winning team • were .
unchanged ILFilAX a, nUGnJj j

to three goals by -Jin -beiha.- won and . ^ Qf them produced live tihent. — NaHonat • - uu>

l-h« world ice hockey champion- W|I1S and a draw to retain the hc. or. Limpvoi.

ship in Prague yD^erda^- wheu for . England. The other ’F*sTtVM^.— E«vr»*.

beat Canadr ’
. Are* teams won five but lost. fiSSi.

WORLD Ca-SHIW FINAL. crrn*«» loUT Contests. . . ' , C3ohO (PilmerA CTtfH.-, Cmw. __c&a*v«u can.«u a. ^ jtcfte « viSaffflusffHt ra jsst
K

aspects for 20 team wees m
, _ -rvutmnow ' -

ely
m^°iqR4

C0QS,^era^ie '

-fufevr. — National . Jafcl-- Lj»
dl ' Qoitn: ,5 .

MO«itu .-s rhunfes from 1984 . Cb-xhlc iPmxxH - HC. nf. LM«n)l.
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ENGLAND LOOK
TO CARTER
• By JOHN GATES

- England’s hopes of maintaining
an 'unbeaten record over Den-

mark in Test series in this

country appear to rest ’ upon
Kenny Carter, the British ebam.
pfen. rediscDvering Ms customary
form in, this, afternoon’s crural
third [match at Cradley Heath.- .

Carter scored only Cue point
when England levelled the series

at Oxford on Sunday in a match
that saw Erik Gandereets, -the

world' champion*. score just four
points for the Danes.

Indications a re, that Gundersen
has overcome his mechanical

f

iroblems .after, riding unbeaten-

or CracHcy. Heath at Sheffield,

on Thursday, ” -- -

KNGIANX).—ai’OjW f1MUmJ.--r.
Uilv (Cmilry' Um*bi. v C. Marten

iftfUe IJM. fc
Tatim iCwrmlf-S. Wigf lQrlpnll-

Rwnn: S. - Owar iCraril^T HtJTU. M,
EvniiL • H*llte**>
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GARDEN calendar .

s growing status
ONE ^coosequenCR! the
'had firing weaiher to .be.'

thanfeful., for is that when
^ thVebkJ caused the sales of
'Ely.bidfas to be sb sladc'^r-
yden-ceatre ovmers xajttedup-

rthelr 'unsold stocks, an(fare
tiow- off^uig them ;as grow-
'iag

:
plants. lily- .b'nfcs are

: exBAnrive 'and'
_
slugs know •

.
•aP>Ghbifc6:

1

, thing' when .they;

see -o'nfc Toaoften thehttlh*
^bu‘:xommit .ta the open
'Igreort&get. their' first shoots

inbbled' off.- . By the: time

•those started off in pots are'
" planted out/ however, .they,

^ are : past, the.; stage- when

•

sluis ' can.Vdoythem lefe#

harm,' -

.To add to the opportunity of :

JUvxng' 'Rites ' in flower, mis-
sezsm : ^w-.h'o 1 e s a 1 e . .'^a«
growers -are now servicing

. garden -centres with pot^jrpwm.

lily plants. In fact, after having

been in decline for some years,

lilies are regaining some of

their former status as. top

flight garden plants. -
’

In garden areas mainly

devoted1 to-rhododendrons and
camellias they can offer an
early summer effffis ifeen

otherwise there, woidd be
nothing there but shapes un-

til it is', tkne for the hydran-
geas. All these plants enjoy

the seme sort- of soil, a leafy

one .of fibrous texture, and
- tins is what lilies want . too.

They. also appreciate fee add
nature bat this is something

they do not insist .on like die

others.
When you grow lilies among

' shrubs their need for ground

that drains well is. looked after

Giving cover
ONE OF THE BEST of terrace

’ pot plants, in my experience.

Is a simple white daisy with

fed cumbersome name ol

Leucantbemum hosmaxiense.
" Left to itself it flowers from
now until the autumn. How-
ever, I cut it back in .spring

because the same pots of light

. :
sofl where" we grow it are
also- planted with the little

.
yellow and white Tulipa

t tarda which enjoys ' sparse

conditions. 1

.

After- the cold winter I

hardly expected to see the
tulips come through but it

has, perhaps because it got

some protection from the
ever-grey winter-long foliage

1

6

f fee daisy- This you can get

from Hopleys Hants of Much
Hadham, Herts (list 70p
posted)-. • •

You might find it worth-

while working out partner-

ships of perennials and bulbs
like -these for a long suoces-

’

y.- S to-;- :<7 # ^ v <» -i
.
jfc

Try growing li Hes as tub or pot. plants on a terrace.

bv. fee roots of .fee* shrubs.

These also offer fee lilies

something to loll against and
show themselves off when they

grow up tall in dull summers.

For some years lilies got a
bad name through proving
poor' stayers. They flowered
once and you saw no more' of
them- But selection for whole-
sale production has sorted
out fee- more robust growers
and it is these that are on
sale today. They are much
more likely to prove an invest-

ment by increaang .
into

clumps from the .single—and
Still expensive — bulbs you
plant.

. lilies, however, do not
necessarily belong to wood-
land gardens. In fact their

style fits them better for
patios .and courtyards. Here
they can be grown very suc-

cessfully in pots and tabs as
well as in the soil. Then you

Root ’em out
GERANIUMS that have been
kept safely through fee winter
in the honse are already grow-
ing- somewhat lanky but it is

stiU too. early to plant them
out, either in the ground or in

tubs- However, it is by no
means too' early to root cut-

tings of them. The elongating
growths can be taken, off- and
-used in this way. I find they,

root best in a peat-based com-,

post — the easiest to come by— feat has -a- good helping of

Perlite mixed into it. This

fluffy volcanic rock sold in'

most garden centres takes

the place of heavy sand that

is' also so rough to' fee hands.

Trimming the old pfahts in
this way — and especially of
any yellowing leaves which
will never go green again —
will encourage them to become
bushy, while fee cuttings taken
how wiH ensure feat ’by this

.time next, year you will have
good big plants to put out at

the end of May.

can enjoy their rich scent- to

the.foIL They are no trouble

at all. to grow in pots.

You put some crocks at the
bottom and cover these with
a layer of leaves to prevent
the compost washing down
and dogging them and -then,

half fin wife compost—a peat

based one. for convenience
and to the liking of the bu(bs
—setting the bulbs on this

in layers.
. .

In theory you should not
SI the pot at:this stage but
leave about oin for adding
more compost later. However,
this is more academic' than
necessary if you are putting
in growing plants.

As evergreens these will

offer something trailing over
the rim of the pot in winter,
while of course they are in

flower at this time. Or for

temporary effect you could
put iu round the lilies a few
pansies or violas, which will

continue to flower until the
lilies take over.

The bnlbs can stay -in the
pots for several years pro-
vided you feed them .from
time to time by spraying fee
foliage with fertiliser. By the
autumn they will be gone and
then you could add some
conns of the large Dutch
crocuses or bulbs of fee short
growing tulips for spring
effect before the periwinkles
have their day.

Those handsome cannas
feat seem bulbs exclusive to

public parks also make par-
ticularly good tub or pot

S
’ants 'on a terrace. Even if

ey did not flower so vividly

they would be worth a place
for. their fine, bronzed foliage.

'Hie tubers are on sale just

now, and also, I have noticed,

-

some growing plants; - But
unlike the lilies these .'. are
tender and have to be taken
inside for fee winter like
dahlias- .

'

turn

ill

them
all!
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SHADEED SPEED
KEY FEATURE IN

2,000 GUINEAS
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

- CHADEED has dominated betting on thisw
afternoon’s General Accident 2.000

Guineas since his spectacular Craven Stakes
win over the course and distance 16 days ago.

His 2,000 Guineas odds, 7-1 before that trial,

are now down to 7-4 on with some book-

makers.

Shadeed should have too much pace for Bairn

and Lanfranco and more stamina than the speedy

Bassenthwaite. Lester Piggott, replacing the -sus-

pended Walter Swinbum as • _

Shadeed's jockey, rode him KaCCS OH J. V
for the first time in a gallop 130 haydock. bbc
on Thursday. UO MOTION ITT
Damper ' beaten six u, Nrvv>IABKET ITV

lengths when second to

Shadeed in the Craven 2. 0 HAYDOCK BBC
Stakes, has since won Ihe 2. e kempton itv

. Guardian Classic Trial at z.ia newmakket itv
SandoA-n Park.

2.M hatdock b b c
Lanfranco has pleased Henrv , «i wvmvtm itv

Cecil in recent saUops but beat
-30 KEMPTO?i ITV

Damister by only three-quarters 3. 0 NEWMARKET ITV

Four for top-form

Shadeed. seen here ridden by* Walter Swinbum. is Hotspur's selection for :

today's General Accident 2.000 Guineas. Lester Piggott replaces the suspended
Swinburh today..

Course Notes & Hints

By MARLBOROUGH
(John Oaksey)

TTIRMANN, ' who led

throughout an event-

ful Jockey dub Stakes at

Newmarket yesterday, was
one of four winners for

Steve Casthen.

The champion., who rides Lan-

franco in . this afternoon's

General Accident 2.000 Guineas,

is on the crest" of a wave with

10 winners this week and 27 this

season.

It has to- be admitted that Kir-

mann's task was. made a lot

easier by the antics of Ns on
portents. After OW Country had
refused, vet again, t© e*ter the

stalls. Gav Lemur pulled iris wa>
into the heels of.

a.
rival, giving

Geoff Baxter a fall from which
he was extremely lucky to escape.

. Aiwavs- apt to he ‘headstrong
and hard to restrain. Gay Lefnur

tried to - get through a non-
existent gap inside Long -Pond
end, pitching first forwards, men
backwards, fired his unfortunate
rider into orbit.

The horse w*'. caught.,, ap-

parently unhurt, somewhere near

SX ;
«-ajSfor ‘ Henry. ' Cedi • **

bounced Jibe - — - ; . ^
passed fit to nde in the last two

races.

In the meanwhile. Cauthen was

G'wydion, 'riio took some time

10 get the hvytg of. thinffSj o^j.

caught the much-lancied Glikia*

Mou inside the last fUrnaoft. But
sailing along in front on Kirmann batTon lITtR
and it was aonjdear t.hat the

j ,£e and looks ' well worth
^ga

atfull i

the S55.000 I £40,000 1 far which
vear-trid had ail the others at tun

| c^j and Tote Cherry-Donaesvear-trid

stretch.

Jupiter Island and Art Edict

did host in the end hut last year s

Oaks winner CSmis Plume was*
sad add, for the moment inexpho-

able disappointment

Ceeil doable

Walter Swinbum, who rode

Kirmann at Royal Ascot lari year

Tells me that though able to

finish in Front of the St Legei

winner Commanene nun, toe MB
colt was still weak and immature.

His trainer. Fulke Johnson

Houghton, confirms that view —
hut adds chat Kirmann has win-

tered especially well, pulling on

muscle and weight in all the

right places.

thin °on*e\nd 'half mife^Kirmann
|

bought her.

Steve Cauthen completed fiii
1

207-1 four-timer when Concorde

Island gave Sheikh MohdouEftl '

vet another success in the
:

Bunnell Handicap. Winner of frs *

only race last year, he is still

unbeaten.
. „

The impressive Sandoun
winner Northern Aspen was a
dismal disappointment in the 1

Pretty Polly Stakes won by Cape
di fctonte from her stable-com-
panion Pretty- P°U
Both fillies are trained ' bi

Michael Stoute and Capo di ,

Monte, whom Walter Swmbnm
would almost certainly

. have 1

ridden, is the first definite 'winner
his suspension has cost him.

Shadeed may well be another

if

-mi s ‘»pp.i«n,d ,i™r.ih« !jjL,"*„e!SrJiv
™t’^?,

tis
1

are my
j-
m
. „ ...ifir >1.0 Hardwlrke and I

deeply unattractive. Ov

Kjng" Geo ge
‘ Vl Js Ws mid I^ and Ba«embwajre

summer orgeLs. I
«««. •' ^ '

Cautheo's day began with a positions against him.

TODAY'S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.

1.43—Brave Owen
2.15—Jeanne Avrtl 2.15—RegalaJco
3. ‘0—Shadeed: places l 3. 0—Bairn: places:

Bairn and Shadeed and
Bassenthwalte Kala Dancer

S-35—Anita's Prince 5.53—Chapel Cottage
4- 5—SKARAMANGA 4. 5—LEINSTER

map) Lad ,nap>
4-*o—AyI esfield

FORM
2.13—Prismatic
3. 0—SHADEED fa*pi:

places ; Balm and
Kala Dancer

5.53—Anita's Prince
4. 5—S/aramanga

4.35—Temple Bar
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE*- Jeanne AvrO and SBaramanga.

NEWMARKET NAP.—Shadeed i3.0l.

TONY' STAFFORD.—Skaramanga (4.5).

of a* length io the William Hill
Futurity last October.

The 1000 Guineas generally
goes to a colt successful in at

' least one top-class two-year-old
- race. Lanfranco and Bassenth-
waile qualify jn that respect hut

- Shadeed docs not.

Jem Robinson rode four con-
secutive 2.000 Guineas winners
between. IRoS.and ISM. No jockey
has since managed even three
in a row but Pat Eddery hopes
that Bassenthwaite will complete
a hat-trick initiated' for him by
Lomond and El Gran Scnor.

Bassenth'waite showed brilliant
finishing speed in the six-furlong
Middle Park Stakes last Autumn.
He was beaten bv Bairn in New-
bury's Greenham Stakes this

. soring, but Known Fact and Only
for Life also won the 2.000
Guineas for his stable after
losing the Grcenbara Stakes.

Bassenthwaitc will be fitter
today than at Newbury, and
ground conditions are in his
favour. Even so. I doubt whether

.
he can reverse Greenham Stakes
form with the lighllv-raced Bairn
who will relish today's aiiitional
furlong.

Obvious potential

Bairn’s potential is ohvious but
Piggott. significantly lost nn time
in witching mounts From him
to Shadeed once Swinbum’s sus-

* pension was announced.
Kala Dancer was last season’s

top two-i ear-old" but his chance
has surely been runied bv various
training setbacks this spring, and
Piggott had deserted Kala D.uicrr

- for Bairn before the Shadeed
switch.

Over the Ocean was an easy
.
winner of the Ladbroke European
Free Handicap last month, and
Should run well if his nerves
stand up to today's his occasion.
The Palace House Stakes, New-

market’s principal supporting
race, should guc Piggott another
success, on that smart Irish
sprinter Anitas Prince- Skara-
mnngn is napped to follow hi.s

reccni Newbury win by taking
thr Culfnrd Stakes.

Michael Stoutc. Shadced's
trainer, has now announced trial
plans -for the other colls who

could join his strong Derby chal-
lenge on May 5.

Miller’s Mate tackles the
Chester Vase on Tuesday, Les
Arcs the fallowing week's Mecca-
Dante Stakes at York, and Lord
Grundv the Lingfield Derby Trial
next Saturday,

Lord Grundy was the colt on
whom Swinbum was found guilty
of reckless riding at Epsom last
week. Swinbum will miss all

these important trials as well as
today's big . race and docs ' not
resume until May 23.

Piggott's rides for Stoute wiH
meantime also include 'Top
Socialite in tomorrow's French
1.000 Guineas at Longchamp.
Top Socialite, ivbo beat the

1.000 Guineas second A1 Bahatbri
at Newbury last mo nth. -is -joined
by Lhose top-class Irish fillies

Park Appeal and Alydar’s Best in
lomacrow’s classic.

Sagace. winner of the 19B4
Prix dc l’Arc de Triomphe. will

reappear -in tomorrow’s Prix
Gan ay at Longchamp.

BRENNAN'S FIRST
Martin Brennan rode his first

winner on the Flat on Composer
in yesterday’s Brand re th Appren-
tice Selling Handicap at Carlisle.
Despite having won 94 races
over jumps. Brennan was able to
claim a 71b allowance under
Flat-race Rules.

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

NEWMARKET
Gouree Wfaunn; 3.1 S i7l>; Bradd-lb

1i. Af1«n,nU i7fl. 5.0 <1mi: Bairn
fit>. Bj—e-n'hHaiti- iAIi. Kdlfi Dancer

i [ OMCci. Oior ihv Occjh 1m: T|».
Shadn-d i lm. 7n. 3.55 iSfl: Ouprl
Cou.iif (Ail, Hilton Bioun i5n. NoipIIo
i**i. Pnntp SrIki «5n. 4.55 il'.nn,
tiiiiinicir r|'*nii. K-n.iitfrv ii'imi.
l-oclir Mi-UhLHd i]«.rni. EJ
Oi'.mn ilml.

Joek*R« >*1tvcp MtTrti. 1980'. *—
nnnoit 113. c^mrhpn S7. P. Cdd-rr 31.
rnr».nn 48. I % r— 40- Sxinhum 38.
M-r»rr Ba vtpf 37. Siarkpy 35.
Rn>Yvinnt| 27 >

Tnilopf*: c-cil 8*?. smsuip 33 . n, r.wnod 43. Habbo 57. HI1N A”. HlndW
I . O'Cflrman 71. Hppo 33. Canurn 03,

Pnirturd-Cordoo 21 . Brittain 21 .

HOTSPUR'S ,ft TWEL\TE "

PfcMHirapfi #2.0 Ki'mnron Tarki !• #li*
onl'’ honr IrtfHd m HotBPor’*. io
Folloiv iFl.hi .md NHi rmraQrd K<KU>.

Big-race line-up
3.0 (Jackpot Prefix 3>: GEi'MERAL ACCIDENT 2.0(M)

GUINEAS STAKES 3-Y-O Penalty Value £94,689
In (14 declared)

1-1 BAIRN tC>, ch c Northern Baby.—Lady Moose iSheikh
Mohammed ) i Maroon, white sleeves and. star on cap >.

L. Comani, 9-0 ,‘, "W. Carton

2 11231 '2 BASSENTHWAJTE iC), b c Habitat—Splashing >S.

Niarchos ) (Dark bine, light blue cross-belts, striped
sleeves, white cap!, J. Tree, 94) p. Eddery 14

3 2320-CHANCE IN A BULUONi ro c Rarity—Royal Bundle
. <D. Hodgson! (Orange, yellow -hoops, brown sleeves,

orange cap, brown spots). Denys Smith, 94) ... J. Reid 4

4 2021 COMRADE IN ASMS, b c Brigadier Gerard—Girl
Friend > (D. -Molina i White, sky' blue and green collar
quartered cap). P. Lallie, France, '9-0 G. Dubroeucq 5

5 1111-5 EFBIO. b c Formidable—Eldoret' -iMrs- M. 'Lajidfl

'Dark blue and white stripes, quartered cap>, J.

.
Dunlop, 94) : G. Starkey 11

6 11- KALA DANCER (Ci. Niniski—Kalazero- (R. Tikkoo'i
(Lemon, dark blue diamond and sleeves i, B. H anbury,.
JM) •... G. Baxter 7

7 2111- LANFRANCO (DI, ch- c Relko-Cama (C. St George)
(Black, white chevron, • hoop and cap), H. Cedi, 94).

& Canthen 12

9 23140*0NORTHERN CHIMES, b c London Bells—Gay Pariso
i Mrs J.' Shine) (Orange^ Hack hoop, orange sleeves

and cap). E. Eldin. 94) A. Maekay 9

10 21*1 OVER THE OCEAN (CD), gr c Super Concorde—Lost
Virtue (M. Fostok) (Grcetu. red armlets and cap).

;
Q.

Douieb, 94) A. Leqnenx 8

11 22202*3 PACIFIC GOLD, ch c Owen Dudley—Orange Sensation
(R. Tikkoot (Lemon, dark blue diamond and sleeves i.

B. Hanbory, 94) T. Ives 13

12 1304-31 QUAUTAIB FLYER, b c Kampala—Zibbia (Qualitair

Engineering Ltd) (White, blade -diamond and sleeves,

white cap). K. Stone. 94) A. Murray
.
2

13 323* ROYAL HARMONY, ch c Majestic Prince—Aloha Avie

(Sheikh Mohammed) (Maroon, white- sleeves and star

on cap i, B. Hills,'M M. Hfll* 1

14 31*1 SHADEED (CD), h c Nijinsky—Continual -CMaktoum
A1 Maktoumi iBo>*al blue, white dievran. light blue
cap), M. Stoute, 94) - L. Piggott 10

15 21 SUPREME LEADER, b c Bnstino—Princsss- Zena
<Capt M. Lem os) (Royal bine, white hoop on body,
striped cap), C Brittain, 94) - P. Robinson

*

DAILY TELEGRAPH BETTING FORECAST
8-13 Shadeed
3-2 Balm
6-1 Over The Ocean

10-1 Bdfsenthwarte
26-1 Lanfranco

33*1 Kala Dancer
«*1 Supreme Leader
46-1 Eftslo
50-1 Comrade In Ams
50-1 Royal Harmony

66-1 Northern Chimes
100-1 Padfic Gold
100-1 Qnalitair Flyer
300-1 Chance In A

Mniion-

1984: EL GRAN SENOR 94) P. Eddery 15-3F M. V. O’Brien,- Ireland.

9 ran.

FORit OU1DI. saw beat BemenUtwaita
.
ne*rii 1 lil *J Ntwbiny- 170 ‘.Apr.

20 xiUi Ebdo i iweii a further SI 3rd (good gohigi. Comrade la Amrbdi
Mad Guard uu\e.4lt> bv no«e at Mahotu>Lafttte <7Vl Apr. 19 (good to
Mirti. Kala Dancer beat Law Society ilarol) bv bd over the coone rtfi Ocz. t9
with Northern Chinn (lesell further 151 10th igoodl. ' Lanfranco beat

DamiMrr (level) b» at DoncMrr ijml Oei. 3T (good io tofu. Over The
Ocean beal.Lobbit igave llbl by 41 nver me eonrM-iTfl Aar. IT with Northern
Chime* >9in 5lbi Ini at 11 loood). Qaatftalr Flyer beat TorquemHita irre

,
AIb> by- 31 at Haydock ilm 40yi Apr. B Motti. Shadeed beat Darnlwer ilevel)

• bv 61 over the course 4c dial Apr. 16 ipood Supreme Leader beat Bocclonl

< level i by >al at Sandcnm ilml Apr. 36 tgoodi. Partfic Gold mi braien
fc'jl »hm 3rd to Ablu <rec lOn over the couru 150 Apr- 18 igond).
Royal Harmony waa beaten bd. 51 when 3rd to Reach (level) -at . Ascot ilml
ai«M. 29 with Chance In a Millloo ik-vel) last of 8 (ooodi.

SHADEED bn sound claim. Bairn tha danger. Kala Dancer forecast -ahamari**.

Rest of the Newmarket card and jockeys
STEWARDS: Mr .1. Hamhm. Lord Wrothury* Lord Halifax.

Mr A. Macdoniild-Buchanan.'

Rarecard Numbers shown nn left Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-19S4 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices'
Allowance ro brackets. C—coarse winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

favourite. BL—-blinkered. Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM

JACKPOT MEETING

1.45 ( Jackpot TV-fix- 1): PHILIP CORNES NICKEL ALLOYS
MAIDEY STAKES 2-Y-O Penally Value £3,372 5f

fS declared)
vnr 1.VRK >" krtmidii, \t B..,n. 1-n V. TnrrMit
R \Rlt \CK *TMItT >1 Filler. M P-Jin. T -0 ... P. Dobla-rm
BHAVF OUT -.1 iH. |rwl>. II f oci). *1-11 *. Cauthen
r.wirnioN it. ridim. r. lmui. ti.o .. v. vurk^y
Cl .

1

TIC IHIft ill. ih Pont III'. G. Pi iirhdrd-Gordon. '1-0
IV. Cm«KntRY VAT -INC. I\l. R.Mler). M. H\.in. n-O .... M. C,D*<

LAOl- iBli iMu If Camtum-.i. 8 . 0-0 ... C, . Rnyi.r
LOCIIONICA i V||. \|. jjTihi, A Jar- 1 *. 9-0 .. P. Eddery

•*.p. TvmrcAST a-i.v ni.ne o»»n r, «>im
1 <» Harr.|rk *iir.l. 14 l..l1 |erllln. -5 nltirry

19S1 -cin \ainr *»-0 K finn-e a -

1

CJ. nar,,<Mid.

Heir. 6 Ljoi«. 7 Laitaniu

MORE RACING-P33

R
10
It
12
14
ir.

18
30

2.15 iPrf*fix 2) WARD HILL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £S.5M 7f (11) I

• : 1 I :.1 - 1 rni-\t\TtC lid H .|e \Val«1*nl. H. Cecil. 9.11 *3lh exi
j

S. Cautbro 6
|A 71- nrc. 41 W CO ‘Di 1 Sheikh Mnh iTTimeiji. t. Cumanl. *»-T I

R. Good T
-ln. 4n.viR m-zn; ,j. rninii. N Ctilinhan •a.J . . 1 . Plnanlt 10
nil-l mtADHEII-^ II Pi • P. H.ven'1. I Hmifle. .

i).]
. . M. ||||b 1|

ticno.4 A1IOMX I\t.« P Phornivi. N. TinHor. t-ll . L. OiwruKk 5
01010-0 STEADY EDD'E ini «N Mlhml. r. MirikHI. 8-10 . T. De* 3
OWS-2 lEANNi AVR1L »M Brownei. B. . G. Bmn 4
310.44 SI s«GN-cm IF. Salm-ini. P. Cain. 8-3 . T. Quinn 9

1- ADIA.NVDA ICDI >H.H. ,1m KIMm. M. MiMiie. 8-j W. Canm 8
140-020 A.NDI AI.J.A iDi P U refold). P. Ml'rfteii. 8-U .... — a
05r020 KILLY GLEN i Greenland Park Ltdi. IV. H.pUn'P-ga-*, 7-15

R. Line* (51 1

S.P. rORECAST 1 4 PrHmjtir. 9-2 Br^ddellv. 5 AMni, 6 Adfaaada,
Bepajalro. M Stonor. fa Jeanne Avril. Andl Alia. 16 inhere.

1904: c-reb 8-8 P. gdd-rr 1-tJT f. Cel-. 9 re0 .

FORM GLIDE.—Priam atlc Wat TniddattJT Herel) b»- ai at TblryJc (1ml Av*n 20
wish Abuna rlereb a fnnher 2>il 4tb inood oolngi. Rnnhko beat Khoalu
i In el i bv 2 , »l‘ at Goodwood >7fl Sept- 14 (rwpdl. BraddeOa beat Audi All*
(tec 12IDI ht 3,| over ihe couu and dl<nnca April 16 inoMl- Adlaasoda beat
PuNdiawiuperchne ilnveli by »hd lid tH«r the course and dbiance Nov. 5
igaodi. jrupt Avril beaten ib bd by KlHHll't; ignc SU» aver tin

cotjrye ian .April IS with Steady Eddie wm 2lbi 10Ui of 11 (flood). SI Slnar
wa» beaim B'jl when to Balm 'level, « Ncvvburv iti\ ABrtl 20 <<tood>.

Mr Ja)-7pc wn beaten 21 J«1 when loK Of 6 to Sbadrrd ilneli over the

cour-e (lm' April 16 igoodl. KlUTOlra way not In Ar»t
“ q( 15 to Pylade*

mart 7!bi a' Cjgne-'or-Mrr 1
1 'ami March 17 mood to w'ti. Andl Alia wa»

be jion 6»«1 -3 hm 6th to Prince Lvph 19«va 12lbi at 5ando»a <lm> April 27

(pood).

PRISMATIC mar awe t!w weight to BroddeHe.

3.35 (Prefix 3): PALACE HOUSE STAKES £15.232 5f 111)

1 4 ; 1*35- ANITA’F Pni>'CE -Di (Mr. A. Quinn '. R. tfc-ter. Ireland.

a ji.(j . L. Piggott 6

9 '00011- PRINCE REYMO -Dl iR. Tin,mill. R. Arm-tmn*. S 9-0
S. Cjulhrn 10

3 nil AY I CHvnn COTrvr.E If I 'Pi <T. R.un-dmi. M. R».m. 4 |5-Il

P. notilrrwn 1

1

6 10Y8-A3 HILTON BROUN iCDi iBFj iLd. .MrAJpinei. P. Cunrtrll. 4 8 -IO

G. SiajVtj 9

7 0« OI P00- NOVELLO «CDi Qt. E. A. Bott DVBjnwre St)' Ltdi. C- NWaon.
4 8-10 P. HMnWett 2

A 0000-55 PlENiCOL’RT iMn E. Richard*). C. Austin. 7 8-16 A. Lnquetrx 8
10 15100-4 PRINCE SABO (CD) (Mre K. Daniels), Mr* S. Swift, 3-8-6

J. Raid 5
11 40254-0 ALB.WY LAD ill) IMrs L. Davies). R. Kannaa, 3 7-fa

T. Qutau 4
12 50014-2 C.AMERCR.-N (D> «C. WrtnhU. D- Lama. 3 7-9 ._ ff. Cbnoa .7
1« 14210-0 MELODY PARK rDl IG. Mills), M. Ryan. 5 7-9 M. Fotard 3
16 -210530- TUXfORD HIDE-AWAY ID) IJ. Abed). R. Whitaker. 3 7-9

N. CarUsh 1

5.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Anita's Prtaee. 5 Prince Reymrj, 4 Hilton Brown.
II-a Chanel CntUOt- IO Cnraeroun. 14 Prince Sabo. 16 Piencourt. -30: oibers-

1034; Reesh 3 7-12 M. Thomas 5-1 W. O'Gorman. 9 ran.

FORM GITDE. PlhiCT Rrymo beat Double Schwarts tree 81b) bv- 1! at
DanrK3ter «5li Sent. 12 *«li Hilton Brotv* * rrc 31hi a fvriber A bd 5rd
•oond to solt*. Chanel Cottage hrat Grei DeMrr laavr 1 71b) by 21 at Ttilrek
i f,n ,\nr. 20 'good 1 . \ntta'« Prtnce was beaten 101 when 3rd to Parloll
rec Mbi al Lnnnchamp '5fi Oci. 21 rhratvi. Rlttm Brawn n„ beaten
lil b, Gree Des-.re ilrrelt ji Kenipton i6M Aor. 3 wlib Ptencoort (rec Slt>>

-arthrr nk 3rd and Melody Park tree 17lb> a further 251 8ib iheaiil.
Ptmroort »a» beetrn II bv \tr Cominand wee |4lbl at Chemlow 1 6*1 Apr. IR
Urjl’i. Omeroao not beaten 51 In Gre» Dr-lrr mave 171b« freer Ht» course
in) i Am. 17 mood • • Prince Sabn was bca'en 3»«l when 4ih lo- Over The
Ocean :«* lOIbi o»er me course iTfi Apr. 17 lonod'.

ANITA'S PRINCE I* preferred lo Chapel Cottaee.

4.5 (Prefix 4j: CULFORD STAKES 3-Y-O £5.457 lUm (9).

: I SKARAMANGA tS. Muretuel, H. Cecil . -9-7 ... S. Caatbnt
A n-1 WITCHCRAFT £. Mollen. G. wrags. 9-7 P. Eddery
S 0-2 DOO B AYSH IF. Sulmaoi. P. Cole: 9-0 T. Quinn
T ISLAND SET ishrlkb- Mohammed). L. Cumanl. 9-0 R. Guest
3 MO- LEINSTER LAD iCmh H. Grenfell). J. Dunlop. 9-0 ... T. Ivee
9 0224-9 MOFFAT LAD ILd MfAlpInrl. J. HKIdley. 9-0 M. HUH

11 OBERLAND i V Clorei. L. Cumanl. 9-0 J. felake
n OLEANORIN CA. Halil. A. Hi-le. 9-0 R.
IS 4D- SALIENT »The Queen). W. Hem. 9-0 W.

S.P. TOIlECASTi 5-* SVammanga. 4 Witchcraft. 5 Doo Bay«b, Sallenl,

10 Lrin-ter Lad. 12 Island bet. 14 Salient. 35 other*.

1934; p.ivnrura n.T 5. Cauthen 1I-4P R. Houpblon. ‘ 14 ran.

FORM GLIDE—Skaranwioa beat Golden Promt* lletell bv 11 at Xrnbuiy
ln< 3(> Atv- 19 mood*. WitrhcraTt beat We.«tra, i level) by hd.at HardocK

I 'am lit! 1 Apr. n (^tt\. Do* Bay«b 3va« boalen 51 by That’s Your Lot
•Save 5Ib> at Krmoton Ilml Aor. 12 thrral. Salient -wat 7th.. or 14 lo
N,irth'rn Ri'rr 'Irv-tli at Newburv <tml S'Pt. 31 igoodl. Lrteatrr Lad wo
beaten 12’4l when ath tn Over The Ocean tlcvell over the eouree lira* Oct. 18
iioPli. Modat Lad was distant lest of S to Gcpard ' rec 71h> at KemptW
iPjtnl Apr. 8 itadwn.

fKNRIMANGA sty win again. Witchcraft the danger.

4^5 (Prefix 5): TURN OF THE LANDS HANDICAP £4,698\P4<m

f9)

3 23=0-00 CHAVMZERE iCO) tC. Booth), ft. Willluu. 4 9-3 ... T„ Ives
4 *10031- K-BLITERY <CDi lift* M. Batler'. W. Elm, 4 9-1 8. Cestben
7 0030-00 FOCHE <BL> (CDi (B- Doody), R. 4 8-6 ... L. PtggotX

5 3J320-3 AYLESFIELD (CD) (Sir R. McAlme). C. WVaflg. 3 8-5
P- Eddery

10 331- MALDOROR (D» tD. wndensteln), H. Cedi, * 8-5 ... N. Day
11 500-21) TEMPLE BAR (Bwelns Hotels Ltdi, C. Brittain, 3-8-9 15th sx)

w. Carom 5
12 00000-0 EL GITANO (G. K. BaHey Ltd. Baflejg Hone Feeds), G- Blum.

5 8-0 .'..7 A- Macbey 2
15 *100-10 STEEL VENTURE IBL) (D) (BF) (A. MaycoOO. M. Rymn. 6 7-13

F, Kobbsofi' B

13 4521-00.3QW WABFI.ffll (BF) It). Nablril. M. .Haynes. 4 7-7 R. 'stUl 4

S.p. FORECAST: 9-4 Ajleefleld. 5-2 Temple Bw. 7-3' • Maldorar.
B Champ lere. 12 Sw»l Venture. K-Baftery. IS other*.

1984: Burra Head * 8-3 B. Rouse 2-1 J. Dnnlop. 3 ran.

FORM GUIDE-—K-Battery beat Bidden Destiny (save 13lb> by 51 ow the

couree A dtsl Oct. * (flood). Temple B*r beat flodnet (ibe- 61b) by .11 si

W IBtfsor' 1 1 B1 3f ISOyl Apr 32 (flood lo brml- Maldaror beat Ship Lo Shore

(rec 3:bi D' *a) at Be\e;lc'- il'aHU S*P»- 26.‘9oodl. AyfethtW was bcdlM
SV nhrn Srd to Rent or Hoy igave 6lbi ut Kempton il'.mi Apr. 8 with

Chaumlcrc iya»e iBlb) 10»h. end El Ullano ‘flat* Uhl 12th of -IS Jheavi i.

Chaumlere b-alen 7 :*l when 6th to EleqaDt Air Ueiell at Sandonli HUiill

4
Leinster

?

is Best

of the Day
By Our Course- Correspondent

^EiNSTER' LAD*, ! who
.
.showed promise to be.

^placed in two of his three
races -as a two-year-old,, is

fancied for the. Cnlford
Stakes. (4.5| at Newmarket
today.- / .

'

JohD Dunlop’s colt was
eighth "here behind Over the
Ocean ro October. Slip Anchor,
a winner oyer the. course on
Thursday, finished four and
a half lengths ahead of him.

Leinster, had made fate head-
way in that mile, event and as in

his other, races, gave the impres-
sion he will be better suited to

middle 'distances. He is taken to

outstay Skaramanga.
Chapel Cottage, who returned

after training setbacks to win
impressively for her. new connec-
tions at Tbirsk 14 days ago. may
take the Palace House Stakes
f 5-35

- Cumani for double

She won the Cherry Hinton
Stakes' as- 'a two- year-old and
after a stumble on her final opt-

ing, 9he recovered to Finish third

to -Superlative in . fhe- -Firing

Childers Stakes' at Doncaster. She
will have benefited greatly from
the run at Thirsk.
Luca Cumani may complete a

doable with the ligbuy-raced
Begalalfco"in'the''Ward Hill Handi-

cap (2.151 and the- unbeaten Bairn

in the General Accident 2,000

Guineas 13.0).

From Newmarket

TEMPLE BAR
FOR TREBLE

By Our-Resident Correspondent

Michael Stontes Shadeed is

napped for the General • Acci-

dent 2.000 Guineas Stakes at

Newmarket today.

Shadeed has been roaring In

itnpressive style since landing

the. Craven Stakes on .his re-

appearance and he may be
followed home by another well-

fatided Newmarket-brained run-
ner Over the Ocean.

. Temple Bar continues in. good
Form and can complete bis hat-

trick in the Turn of the Lands
Handicap.
NEWMARXET: 1.45, Draw Omu:

2.15. FrlammJci 5.0. Shn4av8 inap>;
5.55, Cbapri Comgr; 4.5. SWraanyv
4 35 .

• Tarapla Bur.
KEMPTON P*RKi 1J0 'at^tiuh:

9.0. VId dc France: 8.50. My Son My
Son: 3. IS, Danctna r(De: 3.45. Touche*
la Bata: 4. T9. King Dearil.

HAYDOCK fARKr 1 -50.
2.0. DDdFia: 2J0 M«lc Minor.
3 30. El Gnmra.

HAYDOCK PARK PROGRAMME
HOTSPUR FORM

1JO—Katie n
2. 0—Dlhisun
2.30—Grey Derirn
oL 0—Farida Fair
3.30

—

Open All Hours
4. 0—Bln cleaves

1.30

—

Homb re
2- 0—Prince Darius

2.31—

Grev Desire
3. D—God's isle
3J0—Geraabty Of Course
4.. ft—Swinging GOld

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low ' number) fllihlb ravnmrd on

road come, no nlvuiao « mnh coorte. rveept hi

xrft.aohM »•)»«. Wob number) are fatoared.

Advance oOicial coloe: GOOD

1.38: FAN MAKERS HANDICAP 3-Y-O Penalty

: Value £2,914 l 1 2m (7 declared)

1 200-11 KhMlaa !)..«. Nnrroa. 9-7 J. Low* *
2 o' 1 00 -

1

BlowUeia Cany. M. Usber. 9-2 D. DlnelCF 5

5 . 37 El-Fayv (BLl, G. Rnffrr. 9-1 G. Carter l5i 2

7 0*2 -00* No Limit, R. .Holl)ae>ead. 8-8 . . S. P«clo> 3
8 444-40 VkSiridwn, ‘ H. Morgan, 8-8 ... ,B- Cromlm 6
9 m-OLbna.’ E. Wevaiee. 8-6 E. Com* (SI 7

ID 000-1* Hombre, C. 7 hornmo, 8-0 ... J. BteasdaW 1

S.P,. FORECAST;- 9-4 Hrrnbra, 5 KhaeUn. 4

n -2 Bloodieas - CoiJfl. 8 >o UnriL 14 vtekawwn. 30 ottiera.

2.0:
'

SIR ' RICHARD FAIREF MEMORIAL
HANDICAP 5-Y-O £2,721 l^m laly (161

1 0401-30 String Player, J-. ClecbaDOwikf.' 9-7
C. Rutter (5* 14

. 041-4 Grid Wire. B. MM«. 9-1 . . R. HUIa 5
021-' DfbUtan- M. Moulr. 8-10 A. Kimberley 8

0250-00 KlaCtrKmnnaOWaa, U. Lambert. 5-9
D. Oldham 10

2J 0-200 Pbron. G. Hufler. S-9 . . .. G. Carttr <3) 4

053-00 Changanoor. R. HbUfn«head. 8-8 S. Prrkv 6

00 - to Sad Garlew. M. TarW*. R-8 .. B. SrjHiOoil 9

021 -DO 1 Prim Darina. C- Tinkler. 8-5
N. Cuauuiten 16

040-0 WolinetM. R- HnagWen 8-3 K. .Darlry 13

4100- WeMi Medley. D- H. Jnora-8-9 W. Ryan t3> 15

00022- Roathcrne, K. Slone. 8-2 .. C. Brawn <71 2
000-01 E«ra«. B. Kabb., -8-4 (5)h ev.t A. Barclay 3
*0001-4 9iHer Cmm iBF), S. Nonon, T-Tl

J. Lo«e 12
000-2-4 CadeaeWe. M. C*ttiaeht». 7-10 .. R. Fo» 7

04 000-0 Metro 6 t*r- E- El*n. 7-7 . . Ci. King (T» 111

OOftO’-Q Sailor* Reward. R. Harmon. 7-7
S. DauM 13) 1

h.P. FORECAST; 3 Prince Doriu*. 4 DMriatan. 5 Erra*.

1)3-2 GoM W-n. 8 Rgadlcne, IO Sftver Cannon, Seniw

Ptavrc. 12 PhCOO, 16 0*b*«.

OO: FAIREY WRING TROPHY £7,804 7f 40y

(9)

1 40-0112 Grey Deatre tDi (BF), M. Bnttaln. 5 9-4
B. Coogoa 8

8 1102-00 Mr Meeka (BU iCER, P Norroa. 4 9-4
J. Lowe 9

5- O-Cowal Shore, J. W. Watts. 4 8-10
N- COBMltW 5

4 Hiny Tldemao, E. Alston, 4 8-10 E. Gar* 5
7 200400- Winter Word*. Sire C. Lioyd-Jone*. 6 B-IO

Wendy Jane* 1

B 40 Fttngmnn*- R. Stubbd. 4 8-7 D. Mdullt 6
9 91 124- Magic Mirror, O. Dooleb, 3 8-4 A. Bade! 4.

10 121400- Sen Falcon, p. MaWn. 3 8-4 ... M. Btrcb 7

It 11) 20 -2 LoKbtt iC». J- DunlOO. 3 7-10 * t

C.p. f OREC AST: 6-4 UtO Dmlre. 9-4 Ldbblt. 4 ;Mmw
Mirror. 8 Mr Merle*. 12 Sr* Falcon. 23 otter*.

3 0: SALFORD MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES
2-Y-O £1.774 5f 111)

fljiM • Token. E. IVuiW, 9-0 E- Gire« r.S> 4

0 Allamorr iBFi. J. Berry. S-* ft. RorMaB i3l 9

00 Mlm Blakr. M. BriUain. 8-8 B. Cixyra I

0 Briflbl Ere*. *- RolUnM.ead.Jj^
8

33 Farida Fair. I. W. Wan*. 8-i N. Coannrum \

MHi HnrUttri". R- Hannon, R-S^
*243 Natton. Fandawo (Bf). B.

Btlt. Ahead. T. Falrtorw. 8-3 R. ^-»jM S

4 006*0 Hie. M. H. Easrertiy. 8-2 M. IM 8

02 Jeree* -Maid. C. TlnWr. 8-2
J

SOa Robb. Mrs N- Mecaule. ,-W k. DWj 5

BP. FORECAST! 5-3 railda Fair. 4 God * -Me. »

Mb* Blake. 7 Jerwtr Maid. S ftobta, .Altamora. 13 Boost

ilrloht Eye*. 16 other*.

3.30: BOTANY BAY STAKES (Amateur

Riders) 3-Y-O £1,763 lm 40v flO)

3 .200100- KelL-agaul. C.. Hunter..' 10-1 R. J. B«s»an 9

4 510-0 Make Stride*. J- Clert»no»*kl. 1 ”' I
^uR<da ,

02210-0 Double BtM*. M. H. Eaalerby. ,‘^~
T ,, ||

5404.41 El Galileo. F. Dorr. 9-12 Jane Rarlon' 141

02-10 Geragbty of Coorae. G. "---^902.^
Bert? .9-12 Jo «»*rv

5
2

4

4242-12 flgen AD Hoar*. I. Herr*. 9-13 J- • I

000- Dtu/t Co%P. *a Mfl lor. 9-7 OalM ^Mflkir >4i ^

3000-00 Rodo't Pride. M.'Jareia. 9-7 . Gay Arber 6

00304-0 rsorthern Hog*. P- Kelleway. 9.4
•Sarah ktlhMn > n

13 0 Rvllr Jewel, M. James. 9-4 Elatne James I4> 8

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Double Bflit- 2 ti'tMhh nTCailV,

5 Ogen -AU Houra. 6 El Galileo. 12 Mdhe Stride*. Ib-oiben.

4.0: MULBERRY HANDICAP £2.595 Sf (13)

4 11204-0 Swinging Gt)M iDI, T- Barron. 3 9-7
.

*- . 1

3 21000-0 Boltin EmUy (DI. M. H. Eastert). * 9-7
M. Btreh 3

3 011000- Lbht Angle iD». G- Calvert, 4 9-3
L. Chao-Back 10

7 OO-OTOO Lad* Cara iITt, J. Borrv. S 9-2 J. Circuit 171 IS

8 010-000 Falraroen iD». D. Chapman, 7 8-12
D. iMeftolK 1

9 0000-00 Phlbtar iDi, W. EKe*. 4 3-11 ... J- L»wa 3

10 12000-0 Prince Racine tDi. D. H. Jonea. 5 8-11
S. Perha 3

11 001000- Celtic Bird iCD>, A- Balding. S s-ll
£. Carat 51 t

12 00000-0 Darandal ICO). D. Wilson. 8 8-11
W. Ryan 'VI 11

14 0000-10 Btacteave* iDi IBF). M. McCormack. 7 8-7
B. IU\mond 8

15 032000- Rnestan n Intar (BLl (CDI. A. ». .lone*.

10 8-1 C. Dwyer 8
17 055400- Via Ykae, R. Hollinaheed. 5 8-0 F. Hill |7I *
18 0000-04 Pina Hawk. D. H. Jones. 4 7-11

D. wmUms (71 13

S.r. FORECAST: 5 fiiriogloo Gold. 7-= Blnrlravea. g.-3

Pine Hawk. 6 BolHn Frally. 8 Falrgrren. DurandaL 10
Roman Wioiur. 14 otter*.

Today’s Market Rasen racecard
HOTSPUR

6. 0—Fair Mariner
GJO-XaMrius
7. 0—Good Crack

7.30—

Anols Is Arts
3. ft—Don! -Forget
8.30

—

Bnrelax* -Walk.

FORM
-6. ft—-Rosema*'
6J0—-Martian
7. 0—Good Crack

7.30—

Castle Official

S. 0—Don’t Forget

8.30—

Burglars Walk

FRENCH FIELDS
LooAhamg tomorrow -

POULE D’ESSAI UEs POCLICHES
£70.706 3-Y-O F In*

111- Park Appeal. J. Bolger S- GfBaaple
11'- Alydar*s Beat. D. O'Brien.

C. Roche
002- Late Evealis, . O'Brien. —
IDO New Brace. G. Collet.

22-3 Mariana. M» C. Head —
2-20 SBvermtaa. Mm, e. Rend.

F. Dead
•21 Croatia. H. Zllbar. ... n. £amaM

20-5 Golfemla. F. Boutin. C. AmmnMn
1 - 20 AntaHtea. P.-L- Btencoov .

—
. J- tdSo. M, Z fiber. G. Pebrnrucq
4-01 Coptlee. Bind. R. Collet.

06-1 Top SoriaBte, M.
l, PLsaoa

.
All C4TCV--9-2 -

Manana and *AmarHci doaeifuL
9.P. Forecast: 3 Al3d«r** Best.- Late

EvrtiiiHl. 7-2 Park Appeal. 4 SiKc.mwe,
5 captive- falamf. Ton sodalJtr. 8 Vrw
Brace. 14 Uallairta. l« craeila, 25
Latkba.

PRIX CAN'AY £45.550 1-m 3' it.
BolkiM -Prince, .ft. Coudcr--; Green
Paradlae tP. .Eddery): Ramildo »c.
Avmuesen) s • CarteDor ,"L. Pimotn;OMte Guard .E. .Legrist: flmmee rY
Saint-Mart Ins. Udr Tamara iR.
Sanuoli.

S-P. FORECAST: 5-4 Sanarc-. Castle
Guard <com>T«n.-3 Green ParedHe. 4
Canellor. 9-2 Romilrio. 8 Lady Tamara.
H) -Balkan Prlore.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for the

first time today are:
HATDOCK P4RK. 1.30. *J-

Fayev.

LaH*) 4-53,

NEMPTfas PARK—-None.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
HATDOCK PAKK

Course Mtuncn—2-50 . ir 4Crthl;Mr Meeka i7( 40vd*>. Lobbtt .fid; 4.00
•§P; Celtic Bird .51 twice). UnramUl
i5tl . Rn,*Un Winter '51 ritUaL
jodtm jmkb March itnoi. —

w.-C4fMn oT. Raymond si, lona 21.
Bjfrtt 19. fvpf 18. p: Eddery 17. Raid
15. Doffisld 13, /*. Robinson 15. P.
Cook 15.

TJalnar^-—RallimheM 22, Hera 19.
CimIod l7.' -ftiontc t«. M- Jarvis 15.
Hrater 13- Harwood iff, Cole 12 ,Boughtoa 12. Cecil 12.

WOBCESITK
Comre u-lnums '— 6.30 (2m ’cUt

Mu-kod Man .2Um bdle). Oaritnl (2m
J -I- ‘^SL J6nroy MB! - i5m
TA? .

<s* » hdlal: i nnr Haider
(£sm Wit); 8.0 iSm ’di): Moon
DMfflar (2m 'eh), Antomfky .8m hdk).

Joekeys since Auamt 19791- —
Somamore 4p. ». Dorks 29. Morebcad
22. A. Webber 22- Smith fickle* 11,
£(n1ty 11, McCoort 1 r. C, Smith S.Sim bright 8. P. Rlchants 8 -

. Traloera.—Foster. 24, niichoison 24.
L-- Fjemurd -21 . Janhla* 15, F. Winirr
14. M. Tote IS. Old- 12. Solder It,
Brodies 10. F. ivuwyn fa, J. Webber
id.

State of going
Advance oUicial going for Moodso’

*

ciecunor; Kempton Park. DoncauW.
Fooneeii Park. Pei on A 5>-ltr. ,\ew-
cssur. Ludlow. nnu HXrdorfc
Park. Kam-rck. 'food fouibivall.
*" good to Brm TaurMMr. * hard.''

Advance ofricM going: FRM

6.0: GRIMSBY TYRE & EXHAUST CENTRE
SELLING HURDLE Penalty Value £476

2ra fll declared)
S 000 Bahrain Pearls ,lCD> W. Perrin 9 12-0 M. BovrIW (71

4 004 Pair Mariner. S. Wtlra. • 5 11-7 S. Charlton
5 400 Quinta Do Utl I BLl.- S. Avery. 4 M-T K. Bnrka 17)

€ P Ragtime Bines. A. Potts, 5 11-2 P. A. Farrell iT)

7 FPF R bymarc faU. G. R'tcfaards. 5 1-1-2 ... J. HndMM
9 000 Emmetts Provldroc* iBL). W. Charles, 4 1-1 -0

M. Charlra

11 2S0 Roeeraan. J. Lngb. 4 11-0 ... P. Btattlmrn >4)

13 000 Daring' Pranlu C. Wardman. 4 10-9 M. Pepper
14 OPP EUtml Dancer. S. Avery. 4 10-9 ... J. Barlow
15 POO Jacks FoDcy. J. L- Harris. 4 10-9 G. WitlLuns (7)

16 P MIR House Lady iBC), R. Tfeoraneon. * 10-9
W. Bmnpbrie* i7>

*.P% FORECAST: 9-4 Roeetnen. 4 Fair Mariner. 5 Jacks
Folly. 6 Rbymorc, 8 Qndnia Do Lago, 10 Bahrain Peortf. 12
MHI Borne Lady, 14 Others.

6.30: JOHN MORRIS MOTORS LTD JUVENILE
HURDLE 4-Y-O £1,580 2m (10)

511 Martion ID). Mies 5. Hall, 11-5 ... K. Teelafl '41

001 Rablrtua -(Dl. Denys Smith. 11-0 C. Grant
040 Aslan King iBL). M. HlnchUBe. 10-10 M. Richards
040 Gllted Gift (BLl. K. Morgan, 10-10 5. Johnson
523 n*m For Gata (BO. J. FteGraald. 10-10 R. O'Lrray
000 Scyl. F. Gibson. 10-10 J. Barlow

a Spice Market, G. Richards. 10-10 D. CooWry (4)

4PO The Readcnttnr. F. Gibson. 10-10 Dean McKeown (7)
Olio VtdM Boons, T. Thompson. 10-10

.
Mr M. Tbompsan 17)

0 Record Rise, A- Madwar, 10-5 —
S.P. FORBCAST: 7-4 Mnrhoa, 5-2 HaMr!ns. 9 Ifm For

Gala. 8 Gifted Gift, IO AsUn King. 12 bpke Market. 14
otter*.

7.6: ALFRED McALPINE HOMES HANDICAP
’CHASE £2,415 Sm (?)

5 000 Good Crock (D). J. Hanson. 5 13-0 C. Photott
* Itn BoUy-GA. CBU (Dt, M. wr. Easbuby. 8 IT-6

C. Grant
1* SPO Sanaa Noel tCDI, 3. UM. 9* 10-0 ... g. Johnson

S-P. FORECAST: - Evens Good Crack. 7-4 Batty-Go. 3
Santa Nri.

Worcester runners and riding plans
HOTSPUR

6. S-Mafoa'i Token
h-50—Essex •:

7. 0—Scot Luc
7.30—Lone Raider
8. 0—Moon Dreamer
8.30

—

SapJns By

FORM
6- 0—Maloo'a ‘Token

6.30—

Cornish Granite
7. ft—Scot Lane

7-

30—Lone Raider
8. ft—Slieve Bracken
8.30—Sailing By

Advance official nntnt: FIRM
6.0: PERSHORE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I)

Penalty Value £734 2ra 1 10 declared)
5 005 TlnkerafteM. J. Old. * u-3 . ... G. Bradley
9 000 Kovrov, Mre S- Kennvdv. 6 10-12 —

10 POO- La*f Trail, M- WOesnulh. 6 16-18
11 F02 MafM's Token. R. Holder. 5 10-12 P. Richards
26 0 Ptrnpan, M. Oliver. 6 10-7 R. Dnrmoody
37 000 Bum River, J. Comrive, 5 IQ-7 ... P. NJeMoIh
30 FOO Saucy Signor. IV- Clar. 4 lo-7 ... p. Due
50 PP Suite**. J. Bradley. 7 10-7 . J. Frost
35 0 tlenrre Tree Love, W. Cl*>, * 10-3 S- J. O'Neill
36 POO Perfect Double. 3. Cambtdo*. 4 fa-2

Mr J. CamhUge (4)

S.P. FORECAST-. 7-4 Mafno's Token, 11-4 TuiVera-
8eld. 5 Koiuvw i Repry'a True Love. 10 Ram River, 13
Pttooan. 16 otters.

6.30: BEWDLEY NOVICES' CTASE £1,488 2m
(15)

105 Bafiex, J. Bukorct*. 10 11.15
OOP Akngrsn fimnid.- Jf, Breokea,

^nsumlert irmcn i -si m™ >» w*- — — --- --- . .

Apr. 37 Ifinot'. Steel Venture was bealen I l
s«l *»«l ** «» Mr MieJe Man NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

r«- I71b' *t H»»«r)e» il'.nn APT. 13 itirjvi I . jail V\a«& in b*a'pn J'»l hai DOCK Park.—i.sn ftbairlan
,\-nm blh tn \n-L-Turn In.'!" I 0 lb» si Ep»nm Ii'imi 4nr W .tgnod».

| men): a O. fnun nartw>i J-tPs' Grry
Foche «s« h«»|rp 10 », 1 \ wbro 7ltl to Rrddrii icec 16(b) «L fcp*om ll’sm) I Drslrr: VO. fetlrte Fair. 3.59. Open
1— i-

, rnnrl 1 I
Ho«r^l ' 4

.

0*, Nndci'VfaApr--' .ennui.
•. . . 1 NEWteARKFT. — 3.13. Abum's:vaiaM r ft t N ^amnlara •Hnl.PrlpU. AvImAiM RAXl’fePtt. A TC ' —TEMPLE 8.SR may c«npl«a a hat-trlek. Aylasheld oeit-hret. .4^5, K-BeMtry.

R.
7 n-5
Mr S.-_

8 PPP Baffingen. PnBf (WU, H.. Joriopgn,' 7 ll-a
A. Stum*

fa OOO Babbtof Star, -B. -lCeMttton, B 11-5 ... T. Wall
12 OCa&rsIro, A. TwnaU. ID 71-5 Steve Rotate
15 POO Cotanat Cards (BJJ. C. Ponham. 6 11-2 S. MeNriB
1* P7TS Cornteh GrznUs. M. pipe. 7 U4 ... P. Le«h
IS 004 Crarna Sky. W. Clay, 8 11-5 S. J. O'NUB
1ft OP IP John' Hampden. J. KoneytmH. 8 11-2 F. Nicholii
31 004 Marked Man (O, Ma C Coffins. 6 it-2

Peter Hobbs
25 C0-P Oaoroyal id, h: Jocfesem, 9 11-3 C- Werrca (7l
39 FOP Says Eye. D. Wmtle. 10 11-5 Mr N. Babbagb (4)
31 P04- War CmrcspaodeU. Mrs M. RJmcIL 8 11-5

S. Merahead
55 4FP Jnst Para. V. fteaeleie. 7. 10-12 ... D. Browne
38 FPS Betty er Prince. S. May. 5 10-10 ... S. May

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Comtek Granite. 3 Era-,, 9.2
Marked Mon. -6 Calyculu*. B Cvoruv Sky. 12 War Corres-
pondent. 1 6 otters.

7.0: BOWLING GREEN HANDICAP ’CHASE
£2,054 3m (4)

4 ’005 Pent, Law .D). M. T*l*. 12 ll.fa ... C. WnHb
POF Hy-Ko. iD), J). Gandolfa, 9 .1L-B R. Einntuw

if d.
1*"? MUT ,CD| ' T - Wardle. 12 fa-2 *. J. e^Vaffi

51 501 Royal PoUon IBL), D. Pearmnn. 10 10-0 i4n? r»»
M. AyUHe I

* Rwm ^o“iJ:^.l - ,° Scot ^ n -« Mtff'

7.30: WORCESTER ROWING CLUB- HANDICAP i

HURDLE £2,158 5m (5)
22 .

H,oh Renown, J. Jenktea. a L 1-7 T. (TSMI
ii JZ?

U*r ,C’ - J - H" rri'- 8 1 1-6 3. A. Harris
1

BOSf
%
U, 7 11 '* R< Omwvoody

rf ftwrordaldra Root 1D1 . C. Nash. 10 in B. pewefl57 000 Beau Weak >BLl iCD». B. Kr>, 12 10^ •

• - Mt* D. Key (Tl

IT a’F
,

„
rl
S5£.AaT: 5‘4 RaidT. 9-4 fagb -Rengmn.II 2 Free Choice. 8 Staffordshire Knot. 12 Bew .WyokT.

8.0: COUNTRY HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,520 2al .

(8)
'

- :
- *

9 030- Raheettshlrj f8L) ID). 3. Prseco. » n^,
,

* Drw»n*»f i CDI. J. Gifford. «5 PODStewd, Grove D. NKbiSon" R
,

6 404 Grmmla's P« lD)< D . jf* I

7 232 SHevo Bri

S
13

WT SUeua UmQn, K. Beliey. .000 Cbrntawm (Dl, M. Scudamore.

CBU (Dt. W. a.,. 1. 10
*%**"

S. J. 0*NdB
7 10-3 P. Dqnsrood

y

•. 3 10-0 .

S p ______ vl
C> r8F> ’ *

Drteraer.
’ll

’?***' . -3 ?-*«
S SUeve Laic**. 12^,^.

8-30: PERSHORE NOVICES’ HURDLE COty..!!)’

. £307 2m (J2)

« 4SW-

«

15 2-08 .MaJorLui. J. Haeri-. - in .. r‘ NWmlta
22 0-Pf (Qngatal. h tTrZZ a J-0

’ 1
.
3 — ft- Hayri»

24 P02 Saftlns By
: 0-18

. . .. C. Warren 1 71

25 000 nm 84oderleer,' /’

2ft 000 TtxiH Boy. \1 Chl . a ,n
r«er HoidM

5j FPO Sanmrrbto si, j
*’ J’

34. 00-p steUlecock Darter p™??' 6 10t ' J. Frote
56 PPP Woodtaad Re^' ^
M 40 Olloate, m. Pine a ,no •

P-' WIraee
43

b.p.

f
.rv*-.- aT*

merino ftte.- 10 Th, Bonder^
1

IS fl-FP

frem
i-ii'i"

; 1 r-'i \

rr, 1 . ’i

.30: PRIM0 WINDOW SYSTEMS LTD LONG-
DISTANCE NOVICES’ HURDLE £1.380

2J 3m (13)
1 111 CmUe fXhetol, ]. Hen-on. T HI -5 . C. Ptmloff
S 1P2 Anoh I- Arts iBF). Mrs J. Ptbnah, 8 10-12

M. Pttmen i4>

024 CIWMWtaU—. J. Letah, 5-10-12 P. Blackburn f4l

000 Even Deeper, J. Blundell. 5 10-7 D. Duvao
240 House Of lank. J. FlmpergM. 6 10-7 R. G'LeorT J
1 P0 Maraud ID). J. Cewsn. 7 10-7 — jj
000 Pay Zone. J. Han-on, 5 10-7 K. Wbyts
400 Prince Lohte. Denv« Smith. 5- 10-7 C. Grant
000 Royal Rovcnoe |8U W. Ctorim 6 10-7

M. -Chwlte
5-0 wincm Heath. V. Tbompsan.. 5 lO-T

Mr M. Thompson (TO

Bucyh Mill Girl. B. A-verr, 5 fa-2 K. Burke rp
&4o Bar. S. Burt. 5 M>-2 ' Mr L. Khhr

J; Barto*

27
28
29 020 Mm Talk, R. ftsrtop. 6 10-2 ..

Mowed mra-Tanner. states crates-

9.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Caatle Official, 5 Airic Ts Arte,

5 Heme Or U>rd>, 7 Conaeristion. IO Mbs T3HU. .71
Prince Lskte. . 1 4 otters.

8.0: GRIMSBY MOTORS HANDICAP 'CHASE
£1.725 2m 5f (10)

1 521 Don't Forget tCD), J. Hanson, 11 12-1 (51b ex!

C- EhnloH
2 1U4 Book of Ken 'CDI. J- Blundell. 10 10-11 D. Dutton
5 B23 Stand Bark iDi (JIF>. W. A. Siepbernan. 0 10-10

Mr P. J. Dim (41
4 000 Foggy Baoy (CO), P. Celter. H 10-10 .. C. Grant
6 302 Prcfko l BLl 'CD* IBF). J, FilzGsald. 10 10-5 .

R. 0’LearT
7 050 Sea bM, O. Brennan. 9 10-0 M. Brennan
9 100 Rehirraals iCi. G- Rlrfiard*. 9 10-0 D. Coaldry 14)

10 125 Coes VatHant «C», V. Thompton. 7 1O-0

in , Mr M. Tloapwt t71
1- OtJO Kumoa Sumbhic, D. Yeaman. 8 10-0' —
15 012 Jrait. H. Hartop. 9 10-0 R. Crank

.
FORECAST: 7-2 Don’t. Target. 4 Bosk of. Kelts, 1

5 SUDd Baefc. fi Prrlko, 7 Rejnvraator,' ft Coear' VaiUuib
10 Sea Spfnli, 14 Joac. J6 outer*.

8.30: SUTTON NOVICES'-''CHASE £960 2ln (8)’ i

“ OPPAhraouat. J. Lrigfi. 8 11-7

i

l
3^r Ctop^mi. ’io ll-T cfDw (71

? MO La Trend CO. R. Hartop, 6 11-7 ... J. Bartow ’

o ™ 2f5UT!“'
falCh* S ’ Bur1- 7.11-7 ... Mr L. Khby I

.! ^db
^-°.k* ,

Parfc - Bramtan, 7 11-7 M. Bremup 1

??
C®tonton fMj- w- Chariea. 7 1 1-7 M. Charles

7*
BertegaBon, r. L«n, 11 Tl-2 Mr Dev WUMma (7116 425 Burglars Walk. Denyv 5 11-0 . . ci Oraot

5
WaUt ' T'2 RMWweft**.

9 jmnarooke Park, 8 Le Touqur-t, 10 Alnnouni. 13 .tmCIIRodIbd. 14 otters. "
_
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Soccer
rt « n . : 1 Athletics I

Saviours at Stoke,
-BtijrcaamGS.'

worry for Wolves return in

STOKE and Wolves, .Midlands neighbours in /""'T A Qf*OW
distress, yesterday received vividly contrasting IXlirlulTl/ TV

news—the Victoria Ground club of a multi-million- gv MAys
pound lifeline,. the Moll-

: r»TTl? T™ HUTCHINGS ret
neux outfit a .dire want*-

,
Liii/AljrUjL< .to British rating in

! | i"\ I

WADDLE CHASE
:0N AS SECOND
BU) is made

By ROCER MALONE
J)ETER SHREEVES, the • T o 1 1 e n h a m .

. manager, reacted like a poker player Who
-knows he has a winning car'd up his sleeve,
when he heard last night that Newcastle .were
letting it be known "they have had a bid from:
another dub for Chris Waddle; their England
forward.

Tottenham’s £550,000 bid failed to acquire
Waddle’s silky skills' and future potential before •

the transfer deadline five r~ _ ****mvu . uue mcaui *stumeriand * Aston vm* „
weeks aeo ^

Spears' followers may see some Don Howe . . . hopes to Stokes future looked grim — 9 xoaeniMin r Coventry

They, Withdrew the offer e^V^rJSSSH^’mgl ™ke stronger champion-. *"£ £!££**«• „ » w- “ * w* s»
because Waddle was not to £ SL.
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' €haflen6e next income generated to *e dub DIVISION H

be in their rharrminTrch;™ +£-
°5er‘ ,r Boes season. from the A«Je project would n Binnlnchan * Cardiff —

—

challenge - whicT’.SbS
‘S

OXesr, Paul Dari, » SSf 'iKBJ* S

ST s raffiw-,**« tsrss •kstsjt
paign .

“* ess. M
ips^jffjnkus aspjj iartisuss sssiirra-»r^“

Waddle meanwhile to Certainly Mr Shreeve’s waiting Btokt^t side subsequently follow- somebbog to cheer about." (Postponed)

neux outfit a dire want
- ing of possible disaster,

writes Roger Malone: ;

.

The Potteries team have
exchanged contracts with’

Asda, the superstore cbain,

for ah extra- £8 million
development on 10 acres of
prime city - centre land

PROGRAMME
FOR TODAY

(Kickoff 3 ualess sUUed) *

. CANON LEAGUE—Div X-

around their stadium, the —Liverpool v cheisea. olm) J
club’s diairman Frank 1 *'nu>® r Arsenal ,(1L») — «ienaar'

By KEN MAYS
|

>TMM HUTCHINGS returns !

-to British rating in the

Gaymeris Cyder-I A C Inter

.
national 10km race around
Glasgow, tomorrow.

The winner of cro$s-countTV

races in Gateshead, Ipswich and
Malluik at the eqd of 1984.

who spent the winter training
in Australia and New Zealand,
faces tough competition in the
newest event on the athletics

club’s chairman
Edwards revealed.

1 Lotos t Annul (ILK)

2 Norwich v Manchester U. Steve Jones, of Newport,
. v Knrrm v v w.rfnrd resumes his London marathon

Relegation, gates down to , 0F* T Lelcener
~

.«** Charlie Speddinc, who
6.000. and an annual loss bf l leads a powerful Gateshead learn
fMMfMA \£L2E£- L.1®* £* ? ShtlT Wed * *"*•“ that includes Kevin Forster and£300.000 preventing tte pu^ l

f 1J
e
!
t
?
r

' R
laye” * > StSeTNewcasST^

SS3L ? .psTOjon One meant , Stmderiand » aw vm* ..
Stoke S future looked gnm — 9 Tottenham v Coventry
nnhl yesterday. u w. Bromwich v West Ham
_ Mr Edwards saffd : •‘The annual _
income generated to the dub DIVISION II

f Shelf Wed -v Bverton that Includes Kevin Forster and
6 Southampton v Ipswich— Barry Smith.
1 stoke V Newcastle Bernie Ford, who missed the
a Sunderland v Aston Villa ..—- marathon through injury, returns
9 Tnttfnium v Corentry - with the Aldershot team along..

Lt W. Bromwich v West Bam .— side Roger Hackney. Dave Qark.

The Dally Telegraph, Softirtfflg. Mgg A 13S5 .33

Show Juxhpixig

Second string puts

Germany on top
By ALAN SMITH in Rome

J
EAN GERMANY, who twice finished third at the

Rome International Horse Show this week on

Mandingo, reverted to her second string. Whisper

Grey, to break the British
— '

duck in the Piazza di Point-lo-Point

Siena yesterday.
“

1

Although 13 horses went L STREET 9 &
into the jump-off for the

Premio Gum, only Miss TN A DI? TT/VP
Germany and her 10-year-old 1/AliJu f vlV
Hannoverian could manage a

|

•

second clear over the full pY'kT T
eight-fence course.

A’ VJA-iAjVT W
Miss Germany normally rides By DAVID WELCH

Whisper Grey in speed classes
. 1£.rtVT T-»*or

and Mandingo over the bigger Ji LIbON DARE, who rode

jump-off tracks. the 50th winner of her

“But he is more than Just a career at the East DevonIncome generated to the dub DIVISION II
from the A°de project would IZ Birmln chain * Cardiff

him for next season's cam-
paign.

Waddle, meanwhile, is resist-

perhaps
bracket- 16 Huddersfield v Sheff Utd

17 Manchester c v Oldham
U Oxford -v Nocu Co

Waddle, meanwhne la
Certmnly Mr Shreeve's wsddng Stokes side subsequently follow- somehhog to cheer about.” (Postponed)

fct " Same suggests he Is oonfideia of Mg. a naming gram injury, and . 17 Manchester C v Oldham
too, Newcastle s lucrabve “gettraghis man." - mdcism for lack if impact, is Pointed comments u Oxford v Nona Co3 IZ D»” m»n«or of North ^'wc,rto Tha. llowh, tho ottv oonoril * r Ort-rb,

52?5??a-W summer — and. Loadon-
s o£her dub. said

ra — ^ waadJe-
. must approve the onlllne plan- » Wimbledon v Leeda

opinion m Me corridors of foot- last night that Arsenal ought not
*

Pin* aupKcaHou. The aufhoritie« ^Tvrcrnxi rr.ball has hardened that the to be listed among dubs wanting ‘NO’ .TO INTER arp being advised tbat 400 per-. .DIVISION DI
p/ayer wants to

:
join Spurs. to sign Waddle, Paul Allen, of _ mancut jobs would result from- 21 Bradford c v Reading .—;.—

—

West Ham or Panl Parker, of toter-Mflan s second appeal for the project ’ n Brentford v Preston

•Xl«f ATiAnffh
‘ Folfaaat, two .bright £ngland- ® replay ot-a tJ EfA Cup serm- Bnt at- Wolves, who go down Z3 Bristol ‘C s Bournemouth .........IVOX CHO 0n

j Uuder-21 starlets whose contracts final against Real Madnd_ was to Division ITi'ree if they lose at » Cambridge v Plymouth .............

Jatic- Charlton, Newcastle's man- “d soon.- rejerted yesterday oy UBFA, Brlrhton >idar. manager Tommy. 25 rain.rt.m v ».inT1fln
ger.said last rtight: “ I have had But be still wants his chib’s Dichertv direct«l pointed com- as MOlliraU v Bolton
a second bid foe Waddle from a championship challenge to be “"**** <aulrs Guiseppe Bercomt m n nt« toward* the dub s owners. _ „ _ . .

different dub. exceeding Soprf sponger nStt ^on and is
Wa

!b,,
appa

Ct°
tIy

,

h,*U^ AT1,ed Pruperfies.
offer, but still not enough. “ Ifcw- tracking a toucuality player in 5 33 He da-bn^d the rompanv bad ** Orient v Derby -

castle want £700J0QQ. the ho^ of buying bun afterthe '!w?!1 ,
br0^llt * 52 got to dedde to finance 29 Swansea v Burnley

Mr Shrcere. did dm hesitate
*as<™ ends SirinoMh. a“ree““

1 ^ S*"-.""
” w*““ ’

fn- ^vmg his reaction: “We tore Meanwhile, with players whose IITrnnFHmTIFI DITR dras»irallv falBng gates. - DIVISION IV
§.
ot °^r._?y

e5-d .

oseay ^ Wad" contracts end on June 50 need- OFF -AH of ps^re pavin« tbe 32 Aldershot v Tranmere
nit offered fresh terms Sheffield United's Second Divi- orice of 15 venrs of uesdecL At

. a Blackpool v Torquay
playing at Newrasue on Monday, within the nett two weeks if son match at Huddersfield todav -the moment T don't know if -u Rnr. „ vr»h>n #tic>apd **>

ron campus r
for dobs want' to keep them, . Mr has been postponed becanse » 'flu Woivec can ro«iiM»e” « chZJr oroany farther dssauaoss we need Howe said he unU be seekmg to epidemic Ams left the BramaU At the right end of Hie First

“ Chaster.v. fftockport

to have. persuade Tony Woodcock, David Lane dub with nine fit players. Division, Kverton can dim* the 38 v ercwe —
r ' ,

* v - _p - 17 TVort^irfon v Prirt Vila

p/ayer wants to
:
j‘oin Spurs.

Not enough

different club, exceeding. Spars'
offer, but still not enough.' “ New-
castle want £700J)00-

Jon Richards and Barry Knight
I run as individuals alongside the
r top Americans, Craig Virgin and
iib John Tuttle.

Julian Goater and Steve Harris
• are among the Shaftesbury repre-

sentatives, and Upton field the

iiid"
***

ride that won the AAA 12-stage
road relays in Birmingham last

(Postponed) weekend.
*“

Ailister Hutton, John Robson
and sjat Muir are among the

v - —— leading Scots-taking part. Their
compatriots Lynn Macdougall

n and Yvonne Mnrray compete in
u a SBOO-metre women's race which
g .— includes Angela and Susan

By DAVID WTELCH

speed horse.” she said. Whisper on Wednesday, may move
Grev. who is by the same sire . Rnursc fnr ih**
as Tigre. with whom the late into double hfiures lor the

Caroline Bradley had so much season on Dawn street, at
success, proved that point in Berkeley today.

of trying to jump the course too by trying to refuse at .

fast. Miss Germany, 25, found fence of the Hampshire .t*®*
exactly the right speed, clear but Miss Dare coaxed him into

again and in fasl enough time continuing and successfully held
to prevent her rivals' loitering. late challenge of Tabuto.

Willi Melliger a member of "Dawn Street bates being out
the Swiss team that won Ihc

j n [ronl and the crowd unsettled
European Championship in 1983, jjim." said Dick Bahnbridge. his

riding Nobility. and Nelson trainer, who landed a treNe at

Pessda on Larramy were both the Berkeley last vear, “but he
fractionally faster but collected has a lot of abitilv
four faults apiece on the wav. He wil [ run in either the
Harvey Smith look fifth place Adjacent or tho RMC Group

on Sanyo Gala.vi, also with one Ladies
-

, where he would have •
fence down in the jump-ofi. far suffer task against Teresa

rvx 4 . J Webber and Brodue Law.

- Tooby, Add Ford, Paula Fudge,
„ Mary Cotton and Sarah RowelL

hr giving his reaction: We have Meanwhile, with players whose ininni7R5l?JEI T> act? drasMrallr falEng gates. -

§.
ot °ur eyes dpsely on tile Wad- contracts end on June 50 need- iRJDDMhl'lfcLD OrF -ajj 0f x,s^^ paving the

JKL,"® “/f.-
10 offered fresh terms Sheffield United'* Second Divi- wire of 15 ve»rs of nwflecL At.

pia>mg at Newcastle on Monday, within the nett two weeks if skin match at Huddersfield todav 'he moment T don't know If

36 Chesterfield r erewe

BUSY MACDONALD
Linsey -Macdonald, of Edin-

burgh, winner of a rrlav bronze
medal in the Moscow Olympics,
is to run the 100, 200 and 400;
metres at the British Students

\

Championships at Crystal Palace
tomorrow and Monday.

TREBLE CHANCE
Keith Penny, of Cambridge

Harriers, is aiming for a hat-
trick of wipe in the annual Ted

fence down in the jump-ofi.

Close to double

Kempton Parti card & jockeys

championship wRhsfxg*mei in » DuSngton v Port in«oT in tne annuai ea

hnnd if they win at Rb-ffleld » Peterboro v Exeter - A-
Wednraday and Liverpool fail to 38 Scunthorpe v Mansfield ....

beat Cbelsea, who have Colin Lee ... . ______
jutored to their squad. GOLA LEAGUE

2438-04 Dawi’c DdWt CD). X. Tracy. 7 9-2
G. Mb* IT) *

10000-0 FmiMO '©). D. Zbworth, 9 9-1 — S
000060- BU The BdaHU CD), J. Bate. 4 9-1

4.15—Me And My shadow ll 4001 -OI XUaldne UA M. BUnahat^ 8 S-9 (71b ml
bm'ribUtr favoured op to ..

’
.

’ B.Mo
Spurs recall Hngbton- agrinst

HOTSPUR FORM a ^ 2«a8-«4 d»'. nsu x. ire™ 7 9-2 -

j^jZpjSXraph
1 Lad

i^Franca
7 IOODO-° rerrr»*m cm. D. ZHworth. 9 — a become

8
entwintd^^fonr sigmfi-

UuSSEiPLi 2 LaT*
8 """"O' Hh 77- Hewn, a)), j.W « *-*_ rent games involvin^dre^

3J5—Danrinc Mile 3.1S-DandnB Fine » ^oooj-oo u» s-« Mv'aon oua mi ^ ShroSTa a-11
’OP-._JuropTOn ouabficalaon and

3.45—-Tonchez Le Bod S.45-Toueh« te Bols
oooj -oo Mym atu a». «. a-n re-sting relMhtW

4.15—King Denzil 4.15—Me And My Shadow- 11 4001 -01 Xtaddne lad. m. Bian«hatdk 8 a-3 «7 ih va) Spurs recall H’igbtorv against
EFFECT OF DRAW: lAiv ambtfa -rightly favoured BP U „ ^ B. 3Ud» 10 J-OVMttay, and KtTWfck have

7a, and iMncwtr iBVBBred over St on ooft, 13 40000-0 AaceUMt, M. McCoert. ^5 fi-7 IL WtoMam 3 Barham -fit to- return wganist

. **««» dneu eohw: firm - i4 i<H004-_H«t Bow, M. Mccomeck. 4^8-4^ Manchester United. Luton's Har-

1^30: POLYCELL-WUXBE CARSON APFHEN- Jf «SMO?Sf5*F5^k5* dI'&J 3*»-f
“ 7 STS

TICE CHALLENGE (Handicap) (Bod 3),
* ®-**ar 2 iSJ2Li?w?fvS£S

Penalty Value £2.628 Jm (Jubilee) -- ^ dub, if bS

^

(to rfprlxrwll
" man. Holt Row. IB Uy 01 France; &ee Bay. 25 rtte*. W»ver-Coartl rale- at Wigan. Be

GOLA LEAGUE
40 Altrincham v Boston tJ— — Powerboats
41 Barrow r Yeovil - -

road race at West Wickham on
Monday:

Mills in Wigan Rot «i Banow Teo*n

4 "Top and bottom of the table c Bagesham v Telford ....

a become entwined in four sigoifi- 43 Hartford v Gateshead
,

âmes Jnvol7i^^.“ *"*- smms* ir-t-p'™™ iuw_SCOTTISH LGE—-Prem. Div.
44 Celtic Duadee
45 Dundee D v Bangers

13 40000-0 AoctUn,
34 .103004-—BUS Bow,

b. xteso 10 JTovenbry. and Norwich have 44 Hearts t Aberdeen
, u. iwxwrt. 5 t-7 r. Wrodant 3 Barham -Tri to- return - »g»rast <7 Morton y ffiberatan .
. m. Mcconaaek. 4_8-*_ _ Manehesfer United. Luton's Har- £ stZUo TSEiJZZZZ.

to KHtf-M, RTOhu on. A.7^. i\SL[^SS^&
TICE CHALLENGE (Handicap) (End 3),

Penalty Value £2,628 1m (Jubilee)

(12 dedared)

TOLEMANS TO
SET PACE
By RAT BULMAN

The new offshore season opens
today with the Spithcad race ati

Portsmouth (Sonthsea Castle, 2
pm) and the growing interest in-

1 S?i * SOS: MENTMORE MAIDEN FHIJES* STAKES month.

s. sriuunk 4 2-YO £2,420 5f (7)

^ SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I and The gre^ig toSSt in
McKw 2 « Airtrle- v -Rest Fife - the sport is reflerted in a 36-

’ dX » 25g“ T* ,ohBStone Mnw.
ubver-coarh role at Wigan. He “ v Ayr Four craft compete m the 12-

finishes his First Division days 52 Knxaamoek v Clyde hire dass Tl^category led by

5 120 Bcm Dianroad, M. Brancls, 8 1-10 j
A- Cfbkgn C3> 1 J.

* 04250-1 Tamertmi Lad, J. Jrikli*, 4 8-4 <5B> ex)

G. Strlvau- S' 4
T 8223-00 MmwMm, r. MRCbeO. 4 -s-j s

_ D. StnataJS) U. 9
> 400080- Vasabuada. M. Ryan. 4 7-11 12

G, BaUhreU 9>12 15
• 18100-0 Fart Service (to, C. aorgaB..6 7-U .

’
j.

' ' G. Kennedy (3) 6 t
10 005500- Motnlfit, F. Cole. 3 T-ll A. Baywaod (5> 3 '* Hi
11 040(000- Sue Clara. J. Bradley. 3 7-7 R. ferbm 2

mx *” ABrf&tt}c- J- Strteilff.. 8-11 S. jrtoaaw .1

!

ess DBdn Fmc CBB. X, J.WiBlams. .8-1 j
'

. a . ... Jt. Cochrane a
__ ErtkJfce C*t, I. JUIiHna, 8-11 J. MaMdas 6*8 Hotter. J. arid?er. 8-11 a

a
Cridea. S-li T. Roper* 3

O.BtephlL D. Them. O-ll FmI Eddsy 4O SuawWl Spruce, ldla. A. Sinclair, 8-11
> .;

r A. MrClaoa 7SJ.FOhKAJT : 5-4 Danotna Ffflr, 100-30 Eachube Cat.

FISHER CHASE SCOTTISH lge-dit. n

CUP DOUBLE ffaStSSiriZZ
-

- Montrose v Stenhoaapmatr. ......

Fisheri of the Soutiiern Qveos of S v Arbroath

League, to win ' their *«!&- V Berwick

53 MeadaWbank v Hamilton J^chad ud

1

;
Gary Toleman in

«is— -

—

ansu«asurssfii
55 Pardck v Foifar - ma(je jts debut last July in the

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. II Everest ronnd-Bntain race and
_ „ iin.fk,n,H-^ has since achieved two important

* ADdon X.... The large four-litre dass HI
Montrose v Slenhonaeunlr — fleet mduaes Gina Campbell -and
Quran of S v Arbroath her new Agfa Bluebird boat.

Miss Germany bought both Chance for CroW
Whisper Grey and Mandingo Graham Padgeon's entries, who
three years ago from Belgian prefcr cut in the ground, will
dealer. Francois Mathcy, and not run, giving Lucv Crow a
tried lor a double on Mandingo diance to regain the lead in the
in the Premio Piazza Colonna. a women riders’ championship
speed class in which they were when she rides at either -Hie

I

drawn last. But the first part Aibrighton or Pendlc Forest.

SS?
1*1 donb,e ^PPcd The Berkeley Ladierf offers tile

them to 13th
remaining chance to qnalifyfor

.This went to Granado Man- the RMC Group final at Cbep-
anelli. veteran hero of Italy's stow, and the last qualifier for
Nation Cup success, on Larry, the Diners Club men's drampion-
an emht year^ld Freneb-bred who ship will be held at die Old
is fulfilling the promise he Surrey and Burstovr. . .

shpwed when ridden by Patrick Colonel Henry is an Interesting
‘7 '.

. . . . entry for the fonr-mile Open at
MeNiger was second in this the tasex. where MacKeDy may

also, on Jus Cup hm-si^ Van Gogh, return to action in the Ladles',
but finally reached, the winners’ w.Pr.n- to

-_ . winner

S*JSS3%£SSa a ESSK- SjgHa^SS—

,

1:

wall in the fourth and final
6116 lorn5* -

jump-off. ' TODAYS* FIXTURES
Robert Smith and Vista, the AfarfaWret flVMton ru. 4m ve 9hkp«i>

only British starters, shared B^aViey (Woodforo. 13m x Brtoob =-

fourth place, going out when the “"j® 4 Sammet (Bolnic&tv^ s™ w
wall reached 2-2 metres. JS'S. Tn. 5m w cmrtr*ter> 2 .

’PREMIO GUCCI MM J. Germany' FcnwT iDlnnlry. 3m E MtiW Hat-
Khtaper .Grey CGBj. 1; W. Member’s ; borowrii) 2-15.
AnMUty (Switzerland). 2: N. Pewoa's LawkTtfalr OtartUMwa. 4m . XE

* Hd«^. 13-2 Ara ^^eSTw j^5iS2l
3
?6
E
JJ2SSl*

^ Sec?nd troP*y days WrHng A T Cowdenbrath
11 040/000- ShM Clara. J- Bradley. 3 7-7 R. rertma 2 ' ro vuiere, v^n • rt,« fare. RrnntW at Stranraer v' Queen*- Fk -
13 00000-0 Mnnaaoa (BU. Peter Twlpr. 4 7-7 145- PRFVn/Qe ViVnTCra JSi 1 S.-2 • ‘ "
..

• L' ,1 « liSSfS8 ®^NDICAP £3,272 Pam. (10) Dnlwidi m the London Semor K9mbB„ „ on „A coupon*
13 DO0-002 Bw» Fesms, Fat kStchrih- 8 7-7 8. ftadm 10
24 0/0400- Kin, P. Botler, 4 7-7 K. HhXvy i5» 5

S-F- FORECAST'; 9-4 TVntrtown Lad. 100-80 Vino Romo,
S Fut Service. 8 Xoalat. 10 Bean XMamond, 28 Bow
Fcetaa, 14 Priomaa Ptans, 14 otto*,

2.0: HOLSTEN DIAT FILS MAIDEN STAKES
(Qualifier) 3-Y-O £4,020 1m. (Jubilee) (22)

1 020AMO BMttkr, R. Hannon, 9-0

® 020400- AboOeM «3 HB. F.- KdmW,"
8~

Sutton. Worthing and Wycombe
are assured of the top three

e
aces to the Servowarm isthmian
ague Premier Division while_ . Gar Keiiewzy ts) 4 League Premier Division while

s 000*50- vfMiwnwra. u™ ». vnrtpo. e B IB wartifr. and Leytonstone-Ilford

* »40-OO Mora «D,.«. Vtber. 3 £1
™°**- “

.
YESTEKDATS
FOOTBALL

*
““E-: = » 183900- LnrlVl gratter. C. A, Bed.

’
matches.

1
Hitchto, just above Hariow. who

3 go down, need to win -at CarshaL0° /• R. ScUm 8 go down/ need to win at CatohaL
triU0I5,M

. n°n nEwM J
i «

1T T"244®-® Aewain (BU. u. b. Ffrocfa*. 48-8 ton if they are to have a real

0-0 crore, p. cbtc. 9-o .’ k. vowdrrti ' 15 mea-o
—

~

r -'- pi
, : q-1 - * chance of overtaking Leyton- Dj

00000-0 Otepck w. Wtowm. o~o ... P. Wrtdro* 7
w

- We**“ cl>-. c- 4 *-«
v . stone. Wigan fll

°° 9 0 *2 14 ,40W°- ***** aw «- Mete-. 4 8-8 u. ivMria ? Leytonstone. with one. point Kelly 2 0—
,Ejgmy~r^^*r*2i sash’s a? 2

2- Pfctogranh. I- BaWlng. 9-0 J. MatthiM 1 12 Wte*fc«V X* laarfe'* PmMber. 90 otters. **- . ?n _t^e
. - Second Division- York (1) 3

o Power Aeadar. G. Pritcbsrd-GonioD. i-o
, . „ ,

(North!, rarUCT need at least Ward 2
G. DarneM i3 4Jt5: WATQtLOO MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES a. draw with their main promo- Banton

ton if they 'are to have a real
dance of overtaking Leyton-
stone.

Leytonstone. with one point
more than Huchin, but an inferior.

CANON LEAGUE—Div. H
Carlisle (0) 1 Chariton fll 1 Real Tennis

' OTUorpaa Griu "

division m
-W6S TITLE DEFENCE

Wigan (U 5 . Doncaster 0)1 • . dv AT T F1V-
Kelly 2 (1 pen.) I Suodin D

1

iLLiLJMN
Jewell 2 Harie,

,
. By SOB McIEAN

2,660 Katrina Allen . begins her
yL* Rotherham tO) 0 defence of the George Whnpcv

Ward 2 -Women's Open Real Tennis
Bantoo —3^51 • singles title against Vivian Dawes

DIVISION IV at Seacourt, Hayling Island,

Cirichester (0) 1 Swindon (1)1 rival, ' Lesley Ronald-

Tim Grimshaw in G and W
Rapng, another identical

|

Mercury-powered Phantom craft,
: w31 -provide

.
her biggest threat,

another Phantom is also one to
!
while veteran John Clarke in

watch. The 1984 overall dass HI
champion Steve Booth in the -two-

litre sub-division "is again behind
the wheel of Poco Homes, and
must be favourite for a prize to

his category. •

XoMUty (Switzerland)- 2; N. Pewon'a Lawmcdr OtartHMW*. 4m .
SE

Lanamy iBnlO), 5. - GabAirk) 2.
PREMIO PlUZa COUM«iA.—G. Uiwrlsar W M«V HQ], 4n» E

Mancinrlll-ii Lorry ntalti, 1 : w. • BndVMid) 2.50.
MnUtwr'a Vn Gosh iSwItzarind), 2; Mldfldoo iWhllwell-on-tte-Hai.. . 8«
G. B.' de'Balanda'a Fraacoreene MaJeaan Wt MaMonI 9.1 5- -
(Ftaacai, 3. Old Sam * Borrtnw (Fenrtrarrt, 3m

fggr ^ 1,0

'• &wnut
:* TrS£v$32 Br«n. IX. W

LOtouW) A>

Newark & NottsShow Amberley Show

WHITAKER IN MAC AND BROWN

IS 04 rrreilteilUaJ IBU. D. Sony. 9-0 D. McKay 12
. Id 04-04 Sditommer, P. KHteway. 9-0

Gay XeDcway f3> 3 t

17 32-0 Split Image (BF). J. Htadln-. 9-0 J. Mercer 11

13 Tappet, R. Sraytt. 9-0 ... S. IMRonh «5» 17 8
IS - O Tender TtieoaM- i. Sotdlffc. 9-0 E. JottiWMi 14 3
21 ' 4 Via dr France. H. Cecil, 9-0 Paul Eddery 8 4
23 WiM Vale, ]. Dulse. 9-0 N. Pros (S' 22 0
34 0 Wessex. N. Vlgora, 9-0 P. Conk 18
25 0 Wcstsata Wonder* J- Sutcliffe, 9-0 8

R. VfcGhin 19 7
28 00 ZaBerocd. M. McComack. 9-0 9

U. L- Tkerna* 10 70
£8 luxe Maid, M. Ryan. 8-11 ... A. Bond 20 13

S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 Vln dr France. 7-2 Split lane. I5
4 paragraph. 6 SdHenmcr. 8 Bold maser, 12 Power Bender. 1*

14 Welsh Vela. 20 othet*. •

2-Y-O £2,203 5f (14)
52 Mb And Uy Shadow. D. Basse, .9-0 .

’ N. Daw* (St. 14
• O Lalt Boy. N. Vtoort. 8-M F. Cook T

Ocron Lad. R. Hannon. 1-1<1 R. Weraham 13
Toffee Apple, Z>. TUm, 8-72 Panl Editor 2

0242 Ktop Dtndl (BF>. K. J. WUltons, B-9

Ward 2
Bantoo

English. Ramsay—1,867
son, the former champion' and
No. 2 seed who recently made an

'striker, is included in the Eog-

inmEfSM

2JI: HAWKINS OF HARROW HANDICAP 18

£4^77 6£ (11) - s.p.

3 000100- Cm Bay, J. Spearing. 6 9-7 ... P.Cook 1 *****?'“’

4 02010-0 Depaty Deri <D>. J. Holt, 5 9-7 P- WaMreh 3 I IB Dear Yasmtaa. 14 otters.

°o2£, SriS; A managed .by Kevin Verity

O Paddington Belle. K. toy. 8-6 K-- Cocfemo 3 NatlOlltf' TounOameUt
Kero- it Low, G- BJora. 8-4- G. Dsfau g to aollana on June ti-Jo.

40 Diamond Sky, C. wtldnun), W D. Brown (7) 10 ggcLAND SQUAD
. Never Bee, J. Brldgar, - 8-8 — IB /Trihrd Ut<D
O Dear Yaontna. A. Jatrt*. 8-2 -.K r -a-. ,

A. T. O’Adlty 171 3 (Maidstone Uftfl, D. IIow:
ell (EnfteMJ

. OO Bcratoa Girl, U. Hnynwi 8-0 M. L. Tkm». B i nrimi lAltrlotoamk D. Newton
1-Btoff. Du Pawn AHoASSTso££*£Wldtwortn 61 4 (Nimoinm Boro). J. JotoM

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 ktng Daori, 3 Ms And Mr lAHrjncaami, N.
_ . AaMofd C^eldl.

dorr, 9-2 Loft Boy. 6 Mamond Sky, 8 Oecon lad. L fNnfl ratfifi) .

^ ~ i-Ufttt.TKv.tfii#* tit Kd *,*“*wm — siDem o KAiusL vivHn wanes
' DIVISION IV ft Seacourt, Hayling Island.

— C<
n‘*rt

?t
f
r l0} 1 Swta$“ (1) 1 ltar’msik rival, Lesley Ronald-

CALL FOR CORDICE
Alan Cord ice, the Wealdstone Halifax (1) 2 Hereford |0» 1 upsuccessful attempt in Australia

'striker, is included in the Eog- NcNiveu Kearns to wi othe first World Champion-
land semi-professioDal soccer Lowe —1^29 ship, started her challenge yes-
squad managed by Kevin Verity Soothend (0) • Rochdale (Oi 2 eroay with a confident wm over
for the Four Nations' Tournament Dwyer Judy Talbot, . one of three Ameri-
in. Holland on June 11-15. —1JH5 Tavlor cans' taking part

^5S "ggzPi.""- -
g Mrgg tt-fcsfajaeg g

nOeMI, :CEVraAL LGE.-iOfy. • tt Bentsley «.'• M- J>cmona 5-1 6-J; j- Prtwit M
3.’ D«tore Ncwtoo _BrWltord.C 9-Evwtou 2. BlMktor. fcf/ .£5: £ 3£SXl

b. Room 6 land semi-professional
NcNiveu
Lowe

Kearns
—1,629

sqiiad managed by Kevin Verity Southrad (0) • Rochdale (0> 2
for the Four Nation^ Tournament Dwyer
in. Holland on June 11-15. 1^75 Taylor—1.575 Taylor

CterlloB BVTERNATIONAX. HiXdt 2, Un|mr
('BeiTow 0 iReclfei,
dlv M. FOOTBALL COMB — Ctortum 1,Nnmw iMMdMooe IM). J. Clever 1 Igewtea 2.

. .

yaidsione LtJi. .D. flowtH (ZoAeMI, I:CENTRAL LGE.^-AQIr. It Berasley O.
Oerfeoo lAltrtPttemK O. Njfwtow

tBnrtoD Albion). A. Joetph (Tcllbrn
Utd). -T. Morey (NtmeaVDn Boro), T.
Smitten (Noneanm Bora). J. JotoM

u rTclftonl
— uoo-wru n-i, .o-*: j. .leii—ie w.o.

nmeaTOo Bora), T. GOLA. .LGE.—Eafleid 1. Butt 1. 6', SlTyBrl J* TWbot bt B- Deal
Borg). _ j. Inhneeo RUGBY UNION. — Abertitlery S, v’ n J-

J, , . „
AaUord tEPfletd). TCawbridg* 15. rj n̂

** w

uy,,Py!rtn
n*. --- - 1*

tone). C. WSUomg RUGB5’ LEAGUE.—Die. 2: FllUusi - - v.iJtolrfA?!
8** n- T-liS;ttdptt dnnratoiU. 19. Swtawn 26 .« WetUmmV hi a i t£S

0
'RS, I

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
THURSDAY'S LATE RESULT*

6-«l Drnrttt' hr M. Rattfon' S-2. B-2:

4
. Barram br Kewbald 6-2. 6-0: Talbot
t .M. Stofce* 6-2. 6-1. Sri Ml L.

Roraldaon M Talbot 6-0. 6-1.
_ CEO. WPWPEV Mtt'S AMATEUR
DOUBT RS iHtfield).—1i* Rd: 1. Gunity
4-J. -P.- -Itan br-T.- Ha-wnod-l oitotnte
* Hon. D. Vemey 6-2. 6-3. 5-6. 6-.1:

vomit i orffT PRSITV POL <* r FOil Straw— Plaonoaff IA. Roper. 12-1) 4 .Aim: 6 2: Uatiaa AffaJr 115-2) 3. IB rea.
iVEWMAJHnJi I Port Aboy (R- CoWoH) 8-10 Minder'* Man. 10 Boot Polish. 14 tel. 121. IJ. Bridget. Stretch Ch»l 4JF-

,-jmn to FIRM O. SaHiji. .._ IM 2 AkMine (5Uu, 16 Bwrlu Bolt <6Uu. Tola: Win. C4-60: ab«. IS'ifl.““> wvn JM ima TEASED b f Sir Nor—Ptek On Mo Broaai Port. 20 aody * Gold. Sweat 41-70, £l-Otr. Port F’cart 87-60
LI; WQ4KAHAM MAIDEN S7TCS (R. SaneSterj 8-3 _ . - Solars. Moadtn Mi». 2S Hldecdeeboo. SPFF £28-53. NR* Friader Town.
2-Y-O F tacIU VaJuu £3,093 bi B. Thooawm ... M S swing Free. Uobearne*. EmmaxEsda. IS Wist A FidOte A BnfrMH.

.

CWvmOS. b I Rate A Cop

—

Pee*- SP*-
l *1 - a|- a- *M- 21 fS- Norton, 5-0: WattDd lMr T. Thomfoa Jonee.

mli in ii <6. Nttroftort, 8-11, _ _ Kj-Z BhJilvw ood UtM, 10 Barnsleyl. Tore: Win. C4-50: placre. 5-7 1 7- star Wnwder <SO-Li 9; lIQUri'”'*TO sTcSSESb ... 7 1-1OF 1 ttlh). Fin,l£SlwuSr"S1 ~5 “S' £3.20. 81 -90. £4-20. Pool i8o’l> 5. ]6 ran. C£witi Cbm
GLnctAA MOL1

, b f Vnrao .Genera- cefa. 50 Arabtai Mnon. 9 ran- jtel. F-eaji ; £32-60. SPSF: £32-40. 71-loF. Si. 21. 1C. Ttaomnd. Tote:

i. Trowbridge 1^-Chxicmrcr 1. A Hon. D. Vemey 6-2. 6-3. 5-6. 6-.1:
O. Sootbam Div: £ritb 1. Dunslabla W. RoJUn-laa A I. P. Snow bt P. R.
Badwortb 0—WHtenltall 8. AJverbarcb alien A D. S. Min* 6-1. 6-0. 6-2:
-balirtmry 1. Woodford 5. N. Cobb A 5. Bonterrilte M M. J. N.
nyOWAKM ISTHMIAN LGE——Prem FemCoOt A P. Raby 5-2 PerO-

(R- SaneSterj 8-5. Sola in, Monte-m Mi«. 2S HIdredeefaoo.
[
SPSF £38-53. NR* Frlmlw Town.

WANTON, rt f Kri*--llr«ren traced

CLnrd HrtMwO.
... 3

J»l°uy?«rtto.RgwayJ. 25 n
jfr £1-50. g'3).' £1-90. C4-20. Dnai 1ao-1> I. J6^S. c£*i£ cSSn

• 5p A.™**™. .»tos."- 1.J5?- Sri* Fa*; £32-60 9PSF: £32-40. 77. inf. Si. si. 1C. Tborntnal. Tote:

3—tMUrtmry 1, Woodford 3-
SERVOWABM ISTHMIAN LGE.—Prem
DM 1 Hayes 1. Wtorisor 2—Tbotfoo 2.
Harioir 1—Woktoobatn 1. Epsom 4—Wycombe 3. Croydon 1.

B COUNTIES. ICE.—Braintree 1. Sod-
bnry 1—Hislon .U By O—Lowrstot
2. rtavorbm 1—MarcB 1. Wisbech 1
Newmarket 0. Colchester I.

CYCLING
TOUR OF SP4JN-—1 Dtt Sttoa. 781

Angling

BRE.4METS TROUT
A 9fi> rainbow trout caught bv

Dave Bream c; of Swindon, has
set a record at Churn Pool.

PEAK FORM
By HENRY BIRTWISTLE
Michael Whitaker who won a

show-jumping Grand Prix in

Spain last week, continued his

run at the Newark and Notts
Show yesterday by winning the
Radio Trent Nottinghamshire
AIT on Owen Gregory.

Whitaker narrowly heat Nidi
Skelton on. Everest Radius after

.
onlv four of the 52 starters had

:
readied the jump-off with dear
rounds over an. extremely testing
course.

Skelton again went dear but
I Whitaker cut the corners to beat

I

his time by 2-7 sec
Geoff Glazzard withdrew from

I the jump-off because Pemvood
Fleetiine had lost a shoe, and

1 John Whitaker retired Rvan's
Son after rolling a pole from
the first fence.

RADIO TRENT CR'SHIP OMtt
ATT").—R. Frowickte Owm Grroory lU.
WbitaVeri. 1: Fiemt Doable GUzfna'o
En-mt RldlM (N. ShrilOOl l! Next A
Neytte R>en*K Son 'J. 1Vh« iterl. 5
.RIDDEN HUNTERS-.—LlwcMbtc Mr

ft Mr* J. Croft'e Prrlglea, A cMmpion.
Iflddlra rigid i Mr A Mr*' J. ROM-’n
flRKert) Ntabl. IlvywriiiUi Mr J.
Drwv'i Stohmcifc. ft Ten- Saalli B.
Milter'* Trilby. 4-Y-O: M Dwm'MeiHrt Drera Lodteo: Mile J. Crldrr'l
Ponrdy.
IN-HAND HUNTERS: H. McCo«ker*e

Ro«al Selloa. 1. P. ftgtfdtfun'e A R.
BoUiway'a Royal Seal, m.

Ocean Racing

; ON THE 1VIARK

Michael Mac and his fiancee,

Enma-Jane Brown, won show-
jumping classes as the Amberley
Horse Show opened yesterday at

its new venue in Charlton . Park,

near Malmesbury, WEts.
Cobberlev 412 took the Open

for Mac, and Gringo was success-

ful in the Grade C event for

Miss Brown.

Fencing

JOHNSON HAS
HIGH HOPES
By BOX. MEBEDtTH

There is a strong entry for the
Miller Hailett International Epee
Championship at the de Beau-
mont Centre, West Kensington,
tomorrow.

Steve/ Roose, of Bath, and Ralph
Johnson, of Salle Boston, should
be in the final shake-up. while
there could be strong challenges
from Robin Davenport *- of
Wimbledon, and Jerry Melville,
of London Thames.

Bfil Hoskyns, of Yeovfl, one of
the oldest and most experienced
competitors in the field, and Mike
Corish. or London Thames, are
alto expected to do well.

aUr . 12 irrodiM* 14 Ncic turncm la
/5!B). 20 MatoJInc. 2S ^Abtokijllr S& CONCORDE ISLAM b f Sojier OH-
Mce I4lbl, 30 bnecfaf Ciieri. tbtt). B

cor<te—iFrinceM « *«*
m. NK, a'ak 3’at, S'aU I’a'-lw (teiefltt Moowrjmcdi C-1B
O-.iiser. elf. Vrefl, NmnoerkeM, Teles S. Csotbro ... M
wi: £1 -80; pbt«-4 Ipio- CASTLE TWEED br c Darin* MiifJ

lROi r w. a • w« RH«fl CRtK tM-'wooa. iu-u |3-. /uw: Janrohrne
a fin* riirweiX wtaf 3,\'-o £4,900 r Swept CtbrfeB f6lh)» 6 NoblUs v*4.40. BUR'YELL »W 0 » « s pttrwvd RbOv. It) ThooflhT. H-ACBPOT:

£2 <So. Dual Trjst, t5'50* WSpi
£*5-16. NR. Fnsaxu

2-33 ! ARLEViGTON STAKES --V O
12,960 Sf

MAZ4AD. b r AnrtVina . Blaa—^Sww*

— PnlUoeUa ID. J. Duff) .8-18
P. Eddery_... j-7

8 FOriWd Rally. IP PIOMM# TlioogW,
r Snoef CM- H>rnd It Law .Ulbl. 20 Shier Racine,
r

T|1Jy Tori. 25 Brarfm Gnj. - Its Good
Sin Ere, LocbfM* /5Tb). Siltttor. 1* ran.

otteo ... 9-a 1 « I’ll. II. I’ll. 2 tel- iM. Jaxrta.

Darwr Uircb NemnoriuL) Totu: Win. £6- 70; places.

Duff) 8-18 89*40, £1*80. £7-40: Doai f'taitt

VSp T.o 8 £T*flU. SPSF: £49-42.
nra*'GoU — 4.1o ilia If SOyft * CoroUyo-
7-tx Bbristcmen .A. Roper, I1-4F) 2;

RctnUoo* tShrikh MObonaneiD. Hr
*.\1. S. caotbro VS 1 *1

OMCENTIte. be *.

5HELLMAN br c Stmnen Gokl —
AJauiri ID- Sower^y*.. !M j

nse&mEsrsMsS 8*:

TAUNTON
Gotog: HARD

8.0; Barren Lcff /Mr D. TnnvMd,
T-JI 1j ITvrr ran- V»*rs H-l). 2:
Conor's Bart HD-1) 3. to ran Saffron
Poser 6-4F. 31. 61. lW Kranjrt. lotr:
Win. £3-20: plare«. £1-30. £3-00.

Su?J££jR“H2‘TJ5*“Cr ii *»uy riu». South Ccrney, Gloucestershire. It

Baroncbeu flMlr) (game time?, 2: aI, t®°*{ ? blmx lore, and Breame
Ph» j Spain) ./game ttoni. 3. OienUc plans • to have it set Dp by a
**- MflUr fSoottancH. taxidermist. .

REST OF THE SOCCER

14 smote Lore.

COMCENTItfc b r Tnartn —
SHIP (Un F. looy.

7.2 3 Hills. Lambooro.! Tote: Win. _ £4^90.

ll). 1601), ]

20 Narcaara
in. 20 Sega
b. PrfncB,

_ _ __ _wi • BU. .\K, M, >]{,

Bnr. nnBRRT rii‘«
*

"l own ’ And S'JJL "fSTjo’, "£1-30. £4-10. Doll Nemmaitl).
tl-ord *g* , ?SS: W-M. SWF: £20-11. Trirort: £1.60. £1

rhrVTri, 8-11. W. C«~« 3 £250 99- SgllS-
^ 8 ran. 3«al. IM. 58«e- _G»- 5.10: NEWM4RKCT CHALLENGE Jg- (v
Nrwmartri-I TWt! Wtt. Cl;30. a WHIP 3-1-0-„tgi- 4-6F) 1:1
iV’Hj £“ ~tm POSITTVK oh c Pt«—Hello Honey fH-

fl . qoms,
Mnota Polo ILSAI. McCgliuooD 9-0 _ _ . Attn 7 Ti

3.S ELY HANDICAP 8-V-O 6f

INlSRFOUn. ItNMMOB —Mi* « o («&, (SS

BASS IRISH CUT, — final: Glen-Wm > 1 Ud. Oka.. ..iiini.

FOOTBALL COM3:—CbciSU i 3Ir-
mlBtfbam tii.lSi. R^d«6 v umIki,
IotriUtou v I inusi iCseMoni, II anu;
Wanord v Mnlwafl, hw Han yiemiaptt 121.-

_ GOLA LGE-—AMh. t Runcorn.

.

5.10: NEWMARKET CHALLENGE ' (iteni): Kazanvn 'fR. HlHa,
WHIP 3-1 -O.—Ip1- ___ nr 4-oTi 1: Maalarly |L. Cbarnork. 7-11

POSITIVE oh c puok BeBa Hooey (H-
Jj®Qg^ Mas. iK. narley. zo-l ) 5.

Plant CUflhS.

IHIJU'SK b C Bold flliWer-r-Viaicrtlc

JoTe ,M,e. A.W«lhL8.5 ,

RITUAL MUSIC,
cnllora (R. I

vnl- c3^y A toai BASS UUbH CUP, —final: Glen- T.A. COUNTY YULTIt CUP—Co“"T Snnset * Joan ao,^, , I

—

b>>, „d. Q»a.. ..maw. Final: East Riding v Mlddlaync (at Don-

V tuiwnSSU, nmu! ley v t lobar ui Dot**!. HiunicU.

j 71-4F. 9tel. 11. ilTtenlVnii: Win. Waaxord v Mnlwaa, VIM Hum. v HITACHI CUP.—I InaL 1« Leg:
*’ twT U-goTMUL £17-80: placet. £4-80. £3' 60. £7-80: W»«UtoBlW» ILI.- FanraoroiiBA v Mycooibv.

80. C1 90- Dull ran! Eftial F’eaa: £260-60- SPSF: £183-06. GOLA LGE.—BaUi. T Ruworn, SBRYOIVARM laTHMIAN LGE,

—

-- -- KR: Ertralttn. • Ppoetel * KaUteraumter, Keumag » Prcm Divi nogrmr v Hariow.-- Laneal-
. 7. O'- Greur (L. Bloomfield. Ss-li 1 ;

• Wentawmei Mnmcoor t Scaraorouali, ton v Hffcnin. £psom v croyuon. Toot-WW Ntwtullc (5-60 2; Ort’f- Be XorUtH'icb V<( v UmM. Weyinwai y ins v WtUumiOm. HokioObam ?
(8-1.1 3. 9 ran. 81. 51. fW. Sleecm.1 FricUfj, - Worcmer v Nuneolon. Leyuiaeiane. WorUuw v B aiunard.

ri^n jfes* jialSn'. - gOMTMBRN LCE.—Prra DW: 'A.P. Mr ! RaLMon v MairiroBead Utd,

»«P- IIHI.JS' LeamloMB y KuuTa Lwm. CteUen- Bon-Him Wood v Lewea. (.braiam e
Tria,5J - fl"4 70

: ^ v jWvwteen. lotke-Uiao v lara^ WcmBlcy, C-ptou v' Stttoea. Hora-
Tmi,u r CC' Ibrnm bam. GtoocrWfr v WkUenUU, efittiefi v Wsiion. Tilbun’ v Colord Cilv..

Ratings delay mars

Cervantes Trophy
By DAVID PELLY

TlfORE than 90 yacbts ace expected to leave Lymington
JUm

this mornittg in -the season's first Royal Ocean

Racing Cluh race, the Cervantes Trophy—but difficulties

in issuing rating certifi- mrxrT, • _ ,,
cates threaten to. prevent TOTAL CALM
the declaration of a winner
in every class. HALTS ACTION

**T
:

JS?
m422‘ Twnprr (c: Sfown.

-4) I: Thnrnlon .3-11 3: Rtebard G v
rl

CrBWr*-
. ,

W**.na « « Albaw.

Coincidental
-C«Mte Mulla i

PERSIAN
BOW -

M- M w
JACKPOT: Not i»8B- Pod 88.950*35 PLIIMPTON

reYSWff^ SSaM!H.'?a »S3ig1»bon am'M

F-iriJS; WWi'-sh1;JT h"nS:
ra.%. 20 ; DL1CC4 s£5-S0i tjL'lC- . -

CARLISLE
Gofaa: 0600 to soft -

ireannmr Tartor 11-4) I* Thomlon 13-1 1 2: Rtetord G * ""W » Lrwnrg. VIoX.DB v til Alton*.

5J55»^aauSn^ I2-1F) s. InnT 1-teL SI. IJ. B^kpr.1 MtomW ni*i ^Bifi^npvo v Rwuiuin. Div 2 Ncvlb: arrLbanutcd v Aaffion
" S'jliM. »2. TO1U ..win. - £4-00: piacto, £3-80. • C«WIW 5b v BndsxwUi- Dnihry v W. ciAutii * Ldiw.i ihj«Ic, nm-
e. - Newnwtteo. Eff-IOi Du«l F'(M! C5-49. 5PSF: Stoqrbrfclgf. Lafce^ar Utd .V_ f otort hi-W v Cluabmil. HarinOO v Letrt-.
plaoK. £1-30. £lA-98. XR: Pnc*a Prill. _ preea .. OWbcrr -v -VS Riftbr. Waning- worm. H Urinosuad * Ko>««. Hev-r
rfenr- £6-80. 8'9-‘ Sa«4v Look* IN, Coiemao. borttigb v Butwy. brMso » Bpp*»V. Siotoo*>« v i-Uckwdl,

I0.17F) 1: C.fWfd cre«cffint (14-IJ 2:' Sauthem. di»: Artiford v Eritfc. cm*i. Trjjg v Mviow. WuKenon f
Mgndrbnn (7-1) 8- .10 ran. 61. 71. bUteCM? v WoSiim .« WtoteS bun-
to- Holder-' Tote:WW. £C'30* Wareg. CucrMh : ( ' Poote, Qauan v DI* 2 Smubi Bracknell v 1

’ON- Pto’Sn
Cl .P"1 «Lgg.* Arapwr. Contort -v S*U*ban>. Mbmo Earibourte Uld v Rn-nbua. E

_ Sls'SS" E12-33- Tr*c»i. y Doftficmr. .Tban«t > Dnnaubfe. Ton- «ou>n*u. G in * estnaev. Ho
~ (P lad 4.60 T *«*»rt«»ke. V^Sn^OI* t V FeloraficU. V Yfb

GoMattm TO-IV 8-ffx^r Moral. CP. Lrodi. 4.60 Dovrr. • Unbi.1.9 ‘ ilotaj^u..

ll

F
nL

a, G
3S& il

JSn -
14*?S^5l

1
l*Vl fSdrPtoM .WOW-rPEB’S, FftEM. I41g—Bimon ..teNOMWAUm ICE

cates threaten to. prevent

the declaration of a winner
in every class.

A special exception to usual

roles has been made and
entries accepted from rachts-

whose measurements"have been
submitted but not processed.

. By TONY fAXBCHTLD
in Antibes

Near total calm off Antibes

(84 -83, Tticort: £8 WIMMB.lR- p. LLtol,
a. Aims 9-9 Coat part? I4tt).

• ? .7uT. n Tnoihlp TVPAin. 16

Cobn: UAHD - £49-94. Mt: F»-
9 0- EtaKlm (R. GoMstein. TD-1V 8.30 Noter Mount , (P. Lcvai. 4.6(1

1- iSii o3S5£; no-ltFLariltittro 1. .Artttea Novbotv ilCUlt mite—
J4 rK W- « (D» GtwWD. w (3-J> t* rt» SI, l':,1 <**

.J
1?'

m-80. £2-60) Dtoai F’«a»; C5-80. £3-70 Due! F eatt £4-80 waf U*9i.
FPSF! £21 *28. .N?a: Sbanoweer.

'3& .COURSE SPECIALISTS
(6J» 2: Bold Yeoman i4-l>_3.- 9 ran. KEMPTON BASK

nic 'SSK l« nil U rn 51. 1«>I IM. Ptoel wonmini ruui i£(.—Bnrnni LONDON srAUlAA 1A>C. imuG
£ff£c’ j rSo ^fc, M*sS^pfa«a.

l
Cl -(wr 82^0 Albtoa v BBOOor aw. GOoto V Horwlrtll Dtv: 8MC3WBCI6 » Rcfll®. BeOrtWi V

-'enZh cx-so' ] IJ-70 Dud F^cast £4- 80 a>a( £8*37. '' -A>- KtoMte, Uooaalry > Lugs- Ttufcbani. BnniailowO v Dmiuoa. BROB
ttm. Rftsl v MnOocfc. S Lt««RUM| v BarnM V Hnui-riJ. c-cmuate r Born.
Clwrier. &ontt|iort v Hinton. Wmoo v bam. VValtBun Abbey y Collier Row.

Tffotteep - r MU6f«Md ' HH0JCN1C LGE.—Pram Din -M>ln9 -

(11.30*. i_rid v Morrioo. Honnshwv *
1VELSH LGE.—Nittenat Divi Blaen- Abmgdon T. MorrfJ M » Falnonl. Roy-

rbooftSa v aw/Qiteut, BrUsend v { acre Lose v AlMOndaboj* Grreumar.
r. Sapermarlnc v
oftuood.

ISTVs M siHEi'oa rort Vote VtaUte. 9tobo t DctI»;:"5 » ,V‘ ^ar*4a
, l
2?A 1

?' w. Bronrolcb y SBrcwatuuy.

sauivv P. E«Mv 81. Combes 19. Romo 17 GREAT MILLS WESTERN LG1

IM.WSSSmI^^ ll"! Laugbtaa Mallft (M. Bln*. 9-4F7 3:

p—» Yriascn—UO ilAli .Vino MJIoril, Briuro . Frtt v Ebbw Vale, sharoruM v Wannor. Sapermailiie v
Kaon iinpLM (60: r ny or France Tt~w9l yOffyi, ~W-»Bbrofce v Brecon. Blceeier, Theme » Skoitwoed.

K^i&wsgrssu'zsii 2^\s55aMssj^ 1;

SEcffly%”a
.

??' w- Broum-ich v SBreAVtaiy. Z, S5j!I1,SJn wSJsi
' JI* GREAT-MnL8 WESTERN LGE.— si#i

.

d - M,M

watroafl IS.'
p*n*11 RWvtor* * DawBah Fnnan ictaowrn Htn).

UTD COUNWE5 LGB Prem Dire .
®*» *{

Wtabtodoo v c (Roe.

__ AmettIH v Roiewtil, BeMock v Esm-e- tampion*.
. _

UT bon'. BnckEnahjin v Slm/orL Hoi- ARTHURIAN LGE.—Prem Din
.h. mm- bparh v' St Xron- (6.15L Reside, r Cbolmelrtanc v Aldenftamlana. Former*
a ix« *rbi : n*""i^ou9b. y 4rle*-*. h « l v Brentwoott.

S#- 16 £s
— * tomorrow

•s&rs: L-E-«S?.
uiS55. I

„
«>*,

-

<W»-
mes. am Sf Clarion. Certearner v Tbrrforfl. rrth> "*•* __ _ ,
m hdlr. 2m non* T Lbr. Varmoolb r Nwwmorfc<-< ,

FA HV/NDA1 CUF.—Jtnel. Haglff1

31 B,jo (2m Harwtetr v GorlMoo. Sobam v^WMwOb. Avctut (BtrKenhrwt* v Bobbiem (Dere-
Smtbury v Match. ham) (at TTOarier* Ro*t 8 mn).

suDmiuea dux nut process prevented atiy action in the
Should such an application Champagne Mumm - sponsored

appear to be a dais winner, French match-race series- yester-
troohy awards must wait until rfav and it is hoped to sail tiro
ratings are confirmed. or three rounds today.

' » is the first weather-enfotoed

!C bitch in the event, conceived
only fwo months ago bat which
t *le organUe™, Sportifs Assod-

Serialto S? i arcs, hope - to make part of a

SE£* “
•
Admirals CuP professional international circuit

Eiehteen countries .are io The French' groiib.'ivho havo
challenge for the competition, raised some £00.000 in support
one Jess than the record IS last from Mumms and five other main
achieved m 1978. Brazil, sources, indoding the aty of
Denmark. Portugal. Singapore Antibes, are already negotiating
and • Spain, absent for tite last io extend their sphere of
senes in 1983. are set to com- interest.
*>Cte this time. However, while the group was

yesterday discussing wider con-
|mm Slentinir siderations, there was sometee ^tuning donht whether the Antibes event

Dnvir v\icm iv 7n,ld end today or tomorrow
ROYAL DISPLAY because Of the threat of aROYAL DISPLAY igw

The Princess of Wales will
attend the second performance
of the Torvill and Dean world
tour, which opens at Wembley BASEBALL
Arena on July 22 and contmu&s I .. American lge. — ouiud 3.

there for six weeks. I x*rw2SSn, a ’ ”
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SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
7 in a.m--&25 OPEN UNIVERSITY. gJD The Saturday Picture

thou.

ID 55
" GOIN* COCONUTS’' (1978)—Juvenile musical with light-

iu uu
ttC |n|u plot about a stolen necklace, set in Hawaii Really

onli for fans dl Donnv and Marie Osmond. 12.27 Weather.

continued • by this oft repeated disaster him about pas-
sengers trapped hi a capsized liner which was described
bv one critic as a “waterlogged Grand Hotel". Starring
Gene Hackman, Ernest Borgrune and Shelley Winters,
i Ceefax). One could go over to BBC 2, but there they're
showing mainly a Wagner opera repeat.

12 3D GRANDSTAND—Including Football Focus at 1135; News
"u

at 12j5: Ice Hockey, The World Championships plus our
owTi league games at 1 and 4J!5; Racing from Haydock
Park fur the 1J!0. 2 and 230 races; Boxing, from a London
bill at 1.35 and 23: • Rugbv League,* Cup Final, Hull v
Wigan, from Wembley at 2.40; Fiaal score at 4.40.

ft Qfl KGit0VISION SONG CONTEST — Live from Gothenburg
with . singers from 19 countries, plus Tern* Wogan for
the neirt two and a quarter * hours. * Let us hope Mr.
Wogan never takes up sfiooker. We in the U.K. are
represented by '• Love Is " sung by Vikki, a 28-yearold
daughter of a Hampshire barrister. . Biog-banga-banga,
bing-bahga-banga.

.

IQ 15 NEWS, WEATHER and SPORT.

5 (J5
TOM AND JERRY—Dog Trouble.

5 15 NEWS, WEATHER; at 3^5 Sport- Regional News.

5 in KEITH HARRIS SHOW — With Orville, plus Barbara
Windsor and Gary Wilmnt. Start of a new series.

10 30 MATCH'D? THE DAT — Highlights from ' two league
matches. This season, on the -box and on the- terraces,
has .been notable for increasingly .cynical violence, by
players and too much bad refereeing.

‘

C Q5 “THE POSEIDON ADVENTURE" 1 1972 1—There's a.verv
second-hand look about- the whole of BBC 1 this evening.

11 20 “BCG" <1975)—After an earthquake disgusting, rock-
like beetles -appear which set fire to themselves -and. to
everyone else. ’Not nice "horror film, with Bradford
DBlmaa and Joanna Miles. 12-55 Weather.

BBC-2
6 25 ajn- 0PEN UNIVERSITY.

7 30 WAGNER'S RING—Humphrey Burton repeating his ,i
duction to the four operas which are to be shown a
on Saturday evenings.

,
intro-

again

3 IQ -fc “ BACHELOR MOTHER" <19.79. Vwi—Comedy of mis-
understandings- with Ginger Rogers in the title role ot a.

line

4 30

.-liopgirl lumbered with an abandoned babv and David
Niven as her boss who is thought to be the father by
ho father < Charles Coburn >. Highlv regarded all those
years ago. Postponed from last month.

“MAN’S FAVOURITE SPORT?" f 1963>—Cornedv of expo-
sure with Rock Hudson as a fishing-tackle salesman and
author of a fishing manual who has never fished in his
life. Slightly too long for one joke. With Paula Prentiss.

7 50 * ®AS RHEINGOLD—The first of the Ring cycle in -the
Bavreuth Festival production by "Patrice" Chdfeau with:
Donald McIntyre as Wofan, Hermann Becht as ATberich,
Hanna Schwarz as Fricka and Siegfried Jerusalem <as

Froh, conducted bv Pierre Boulez. This repeat introduced
u* to the remarkable giants, Fasalt and Fafner. - - -A*
simultaneous stereo broadcast with Radio 5.

fi 25 THE DAY THE UNIVERSE CHANGED—What the Doctor
Ordered. Repeat from Tuesday.

10 15 * " BAD COMPANY" U972J—The BBC’s, sixth film. of the-
dav, and another familiar one. Jeff Bridges, • escaping
the Civil War, and joining up with juvenile "outlaws, ip
an entertaining film of action "arid comedv " which " is"

tauntingly photographed and fresh. " COhStarring Barry-
Brown.

7 15 NEWS. SPORT and WEATHER. 11 45-12.40 RUGBY SPECIAL — The MWdlekx Sevens; At
Twickenham. highlights. ...

ITV London Weekend 7 20 THE PRICE IS RIGHT—Leslie Crowther in charge^

.

g ]5 a-m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN; at 8J0 The Wide Awake
Club. . 925 LWT Information. 9.30 Matt and Jenny on
the Wilderness Trail, rpu 10 No. To: Dropping In.

11 20 CHAMPIONS—The Beginning. Adventure series rpL

12 15 WORLD op SPORT—Including Boxing, heavy and middle-
weights from Buffalo, New York at 12JtO; News at 12.45; On

g 15 HUNTER—Hard Contract. Ttaev are up against a ‘former*
police officer who has joined the other side. : Fred
Drver as Hunter is a -sort of Mondav morning

.
Jack-

Nicholson who -smfles like -Richard " Widmark. stands like"
Ctint Eastwood and acts like Dim" Harrs. The director
likes looking at feet, car smashes* and "the usual police
captain who frowns on .vigorous activity against" armed’
criminals. The novelty is a female partner who ‘actually
acts. * (Oracle). >

the Ball at 12J0; Raring.from Kemptoo for the L30: 2 and QIC NEWS.
2J10 races; and from Newmarket for the 1.45, 2.15 and 3 • -

races: Speedway, England v Denmark, Third Test, from
* Heath

.
at 3JD and 4; Half-time roundup at 3.45;Cradlcv _

Wrestling from Cannock at 4J5; Results" at’4.45.'

5 QQ NEWS.

9 30 TALES OF THE UNEXPECTED—William-and Marv. Repeat
with Elaine Stritcb and Marius Goring. (Oracle).

10 00 AUF WDEDERSEHEN, PET—When the Boat Goes . Out.
Repeat. (Oradev. Preceded by London News Headlines.

5 05 HAPPY DAYS—Babysitting. The Fora looks after little
Heather.

5 30 CONNECTIONS—Quiz show run bv Sue Robbie.

6 00 THE SATURDAY 6 O'CLOCK SHOW — Presented byu w
Michael Aspel.

g 5Q THE GRUMBLEWEEDS RADIO SHOW — Comedv and
music series.

11 00 " THE CAR" (1977)—A huge. blade, driverless car. possibly
guided from a safe distance by the DevQ, is terrorising a
small town, murdering pedestrians.".' .Could have been
reallv chilly, but turned oat just silly. James Broil

n

as the deputy sheriff in pursuit .
-

12 45 MAGNUM—Luther GiBis: File. 521.

1 40 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With the Rev. Dr. John .Newton.

Channel 4
7 00 * DAYS—Mora! issues - behind

. the news, including Eileen
Grant on her book, “ The Bitter Pill Preceded by News
and Weather.

1 55

1 05 P-nJ.

.

chips’ COMIC—Os the Air. Repeat 120 Enthusiasts:
Lindv Wright. Agate, Slip and Modiaware, repeat on" the
poller.

“MUCH TOO SHY" (1942. h/w)—1

War-time comedy with
George Fonnby*. Kathleen Harrison and Jimmy Clitfaeroe,
raainlv about naughty pictures.

3 40 “BREWSTER'S MILLIONS ” 1 1D45. b/wl—One of several
versions of the same story and one of the brighter ones.
Dennis O’Keefe will inherit eight million dollars if he can
spend the first million before his oOth birthday, in two
months' time. With Helen Walker, Eddie “Rochester"
.Anderson and June Havoc 55 Brookside, rpL (Oracle).

THE MAX HEADROOM SHOW—More pop promos.

7 30 LAKELAND ROCK—Climbing..with Mackerel on. Your Peek
Starting a" new five-part .series presented by Chris.
Bonington. Here 64-year-old Bill Pea*cod

.
returns* to Engle

Front* 45 years after his pioneering-climb. '

g 1g WINSTON CHURCHILL: THE WILDERNESS YEARS—

A

Menace in the House. It .is 1954 and he is pursuing*
corruption in government offices. Repeat. •

9 15. TWENTY TWENTY VISION—Divided .Britain:' Future- fait
Out Deeply alienated attitudes among young .people., in
Yorkshire.

10 00 HILL STREET BLUES—Queen for a Day. Coffey" is.

unhappy about having to pose as a male prostitute

10 55 THE LATE CUTE JAMES—With Robert Maxwell and.
Ludovic Kennedv.

6
11 40 NAKED CITY—Ooftus Goofus. Mickey Rooney 'is . in this

episode, causing havoc in a supermarket B/w.
’

B 30 PROBLEM!—Parting Is Surii Sweet Sorrow. What
should the family do with Iron Hall, an ancestral home.

12 40"^ THE PAUL HOGAN SHOW—Australian comedian-repeat.

** Outstanding. Recommended.

Outstanding. * Recommended.

TVS

G IS Good Morning.
9 25 Porkv Pig.

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 No. M
11 20 The Green Hornet
11 45 Hindman & Galaxy Trio.

J2 12 TVS Weather.
12 25 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News TV’S News.
5 10 Connections.
5 40 Professor KilzeL
5 50 Knight Rider.
6 50 Gnimhleweeds Radio- Show.
7 20 The Price Is Right.

8 15 Hunter.
9 15 News and Sport.

9 30 Tales of Uir Unexpected.
10 00 Aof Wiedersehen. Pet.

11 00 “The Car" — 1976 thriller

about a killer car: James
Brnlm & Kathleen Lloyd.

12 45 Company.

5 00 News.
5 65 “ Attack On the Iron

Coast" — 1967 WW2
actioner: Lloyd Bridges.

6 50 Gnmiblcweeds Radio Show.
7 20 The Price Is Right.

8 15 Hunter.
9 15 News.
9 30 Talcs of the Unexpected.
30 00 Auf Wiedersehen, Pet
11 00-12.45 “ The Legend of Hell

House" — 1975 unusual

ghost story: Roddy Me-
Dowell, Pamela Franklin.

5 00

5 05

650
7 20

8 15

9 15

9 30

10 00

11 00

Yorkshire
12 45

England v Denmark from
Cradiey Heath at 3J0 A 4;

Half-times at 3.45: Wrestl-

ing at 41a; Results at 4.45.

News: HTV News.
“ Attack - on die Iron
Coast" — 1967 WW2
actioner: Uovd Bridges.

Grumbleweeds Radio Show.
The Price Is Right.

Hunter.
News; Sport.

Tales of. the Unexpected.
Auf Wiedersehen, Pet
“The Car"—1976 suspense
thriller: James Brolin,

Kathleen Uovd.
Weather.

12 12

12 15

5 00
5 05

5 10

AngISi

C 15
9 25
9 35

10 00

11 20

12 15
5 00
5 05
5 35

5 50

6 50
7 20
8 15

9 15

9 30

10 00
11 00

12 15

Good Morning.
Cartoon Time.
Captain Scarlet, rpt
No. 73.

Chips.
World of Sport: L.

News. Sport, Weather.
Connections.
Cartoon Time.
Riptide.

Grumbleweeds Radio Show.
The Price Is Right.
Hunter.
News. Weather.
Tales of the Unexpected.
Auf Wiedersehen, Per.

“The Cjr"—1976 suspense
thriller: James Brolin.
Kathleen Uovd.
At the End of the Dav.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Cartoons.

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 No. 73.

31 20 Captain Scarlet.

11 50 Joanie Loves Chachi.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 00 News.
5 05 “ Attack on - the Tron

Coast" — 1967 WWTI
actioner. with Uovd
Bridges.

6 50 Grumbleweeds Radio Show.
7 20 The Price Is Right.

8 15 Hunter.
3 15 News.
9 30 Tales of the Unexpected.
10 00 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet.

11 00-12.45 “The Car" — 1976

suspense thriller about a
killer car. James Brolin.

S4C

HTV

Central

6 25 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.

9 35 Scooby Doo.
ID 00 No. 71
11 20 Chips.

12 15 World of Sport: I*

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Professor KitieL

9 30 Captain Scarlet.

10 00 No. 73.

11 20 Fireball XL5. B/w, rpt.

11 50 Just Our Luck.
12 13 HTV News.
12 15 World of Sport, including

In ternational Boxing' at

1&2Q; News at 12,45: On
the Bali at. 12£0: Raring
from Kemptoo for the

1.30, 2 & £30: and from

Newmarket for the 1.45.

215 & 3 races; Speedway:

3 20 Farming on 4.

1 50 A Question of Economics.
2 20 A Week in Politics.

3 IS Kilimanjaro: film on
Africa's highest mountain,
narrated by .lan Holm.

4 05 Americans at War: two
documentaries by Frank
Capra & Anatole Litvak

—

The Battle of China and
The Memphis Belle.

6 05 Where In the World?
6 30 The Avengers.
7 30 Newvddion. ' *

7 45 Sion a Sian. .

8 15 Portrea'dau.

8 45 Canu Penillion.

9 15 Rati Ryngwladol Shell Yng
Nghymru.

10 00 Cvnhadledd ’85: TUC
Cvmni.

10 10 HHL Street Blues.
11 05-1 “Quartet" — 1946: com-

pendium of four short
stories by .W. Somerset
Maugham.

6 50
T 20

8 15

9 15

8 30

10 00

11 00

22 45
12 50

TSW News.
World of* Sport, .ioGhidmg
International .Boxing - at

1£20: News at 12.45; On
the Ball' at 1£5<K- Racing
from* Kemptan for * the
L30, 2 & 230; and from
Newmarket for the L45,
2.15 & 3 races; Speedway:
England v Denmark .from
Cradiey Heath, at 310 & *:

Half-times at 3.45; Wrestl-
ing at- 405; Results at. 4.45.

News. :
.

Newsport • • •

(I960 crime
drama); Omar Sharif -&

Cornelia Sharpe.
'

Gramblewceds Radio Show.
The Price Is Right.. • •

Hunter.
News, Sport. Weather.
Tales of the Unexpected.
Auf Wiedersehen, Pet.

“The Car"—1976 suspense
thriller. James Brolin,
Kathleen Uo\d-
PostscripL
Weather; Shipping-.

Channel

9 25 Cartoon.
9 35 Captain Scarlet.
9 57 Puffin."

» 00 No. 73. -
*

11 20 Puffin.'

11 25 Tarzan.
12* 14 Channel ' Weather.
12 IS-SJ As* TSW..
5 OS Puffin.

5 10-12=45* A« TSW.
12 45 Weather.

Open Universify

TSW

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon.

9 30 Captain Scarlet.

9 57 Gus Honeybun*
10 00 No. To-

ll 20 Freeze Frame.

BBC1 TV: 7J.0 ul S554. 7.35
S364. 9-625 P25L
BBC2 TV: 625 «.m. M332. 6J»
D209. 7.13 lim 7.43 5101. 8-5

S256. 830 AJ0I. &55 TMuGL SJS0

S271. 9.45 T234. 10.10 A317. 1025
E200. II $236. 1125 S246. UJ0
A204. I2J5 P650. 12.40 £263. JJ
PD770. LSO T233. L55 AD208. 2^0
A315. 2.45 A362.

'

FOUR

5 55 on- 1/w Shipping.
.6 W News Brieimg.
$ 19 Prelude-
5 30 Farming Today.
6 50 Praver-for the Day.
6 55 Weather, Travel.
7 00 News.
7 10 Today's Papers.
"7 15 On Your Farm.
7 "45 In -Perspective.
7 50 Down to- Earlh.
7 55 Weather; TraveL

,

8 00 News. * *

8 10 Today'* papers. -

8 15 Sport oo 4.

S 48 Yesterday in Parliament
9 00 News.
9 05 Breakaway..
9 50 News Stand.

10 05- The Week in -Westminster.
ID 30 Pick of the .Week, rpt.

II. 20 From Our Own Corre-
spondent.

12.00 Money Box.
12 27 I'm Sorry I Haven't a Clue

•
_

< new panel game series I

" chaired by Humphrey
LvttehozL

12,55 Weather.
1_00 News.

L 1 10 Anv Questions ?* Rpt.
1-55 on l/w. Shipping.
2 60 Three .from Wales —

. • Short plays: " Finesse " bv
Robert . Peart, “ Runaway

. Horae" - by Margaret
Pcngelly and “ A first
Day^* hy Michael R.
Frauds.

3 00 Instant
.
Sunshine, rpt.

3 30 Trial bv Headline: Crime
reporter -Percy Hoskins
recalls, the. Bodkin -Adams
murder case "of 1956 A 57.
With Lord Devlin, Michael

.
Fool M P, Sir Edward
Pickering' 4c Paul Sieghart.

4.15 Enterprise- -

4-4£ Letter- froth -a* Rugby Cub
(new series): John Morgan
reflects.* on- the humble
dubs- in ' the Forest of
Dean.

5 06 WHdiife, rpL

| 25 Week- Ending, rpt.
5 50 on l/w Shipps
S*S5 Weadhen-

1

Tra

T?nghy UnioarMiddlegei Sgveiis

By JOHN MASON
1LIVE RHES, London

6 00 News; . Sport
rt - Island Discs: * cast-6-38 Desert

- away — The Rt Hon. David
SteeL MP.

7 .10- .Stop the Week with Robert
* Robinson:

7 45 Baker's Dozen.
8 30 Noel * Coward's • farce

• * Blithe -.Spirit ", .
with Taul

Eddington, Julia McKenzie.
Anna Massey & Peggy
Mount. • •

19.00 News.
10. 15* Service.
10 30 tie .'Great Peacemakers:

„ __ Aldde de GasperL
11 80 Saedce Now, ' rp t.

}\ 55,1^ Badgers — last , park-
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

THREE

6 53 Weather.
•7 00 News.

.

7 05 Aubade. - •

9 00 News.-
9 05 Record

. Review: • SchubertM Stereo . Rdease: Bath. S.S.
" "esLev * Poulencu 2o BBC Scottish SO in Stirl-

ing, Wolfgang Manz
f piano 1:* "Elgar, Beethoven** A ' Schumann- -II2J5-I220

.•* Readihgl.
"*

1

.

«« News. - i

1 ^* Czech Piano : * Music.
. » Dyocak, Suk. .& ' Novak,

_ __ played by Peter WaJlfisch.
2. .90 .Handel's Serenata: '-ID

Parnasso
_
in . festa (sung

rn Italians with soloists

. “L -
.the . London Handel

“ Orch, conducted
by -Denvs Dariow <223-3
.Reading).

4 30 Ravel's : String' Quartet m
"

I; -P,»S«1 * b? the Medici
. String QuarteL rpt

Jatz Record Requests.

I « ?oniai.
6 35 Music for the Iron Voice,

played by. Luigi Ferdinando
Tagiiavini.

7' 05 ‘Send for' Manbeim —
Ralph Manbeim. an Ameri*

- can translator
,
of

.
German

literature, in conversation
with Graham Fawcett.

7 39 Corelli's .Violin Sonata in
C

7 45 Wagner’s Ring fsua’altaue-
ousiy on - BBC-2): Boulez

: conducts the 1980 Bavreuth
Festival production' * of

,
"Das Rheingbfd " (sung

,

'" German).’ Repeat.
10 If Eder" String Quartet play

/Debqssy’s Quartet, in G,
Bartok’s Quartet No., 3,

" Gyohgv Kmrta^s -Hotrunage
•a /.Mifaalv .Andrbs; Twelve
M^crotudes,. &.. Schubert's
Quartet -in - A,, rpt* (1L10-
1128 Reading;.

11 57-12: News.

TWO

4 00 Brian Ford.
6 00 George Ferguson. •

8 05 David Jacobs.
10 00 Sounds of the 60s.
11 00 Album Time.
12 30 Vince Hill’s Solid Gold

Music Show (new series).
1 DO Tbe News Huddlines, rpt.
1 30 Sport on • 2, including

Cricket, Racing from New-
market for the 2.15, 3 &
3-35. races: Hatf-time foot-
ball at 3:45; . & .Sports
Report at 5-

6 Oft Folk on 2
7 -00 Jump!
7 30 Stanley Black: conducts the

BBC-*: Concert from *, the
Festival ! Hall (8204.40
Interval).

;

9 *30 Big Band Special, . . •

10 05 Steve Jones.
12 05 -Night Owls.- •

1 00 :P«er Dickson.

,3 004 Wally. Whvtoh, rpt
YHF: 1 p-nr.-7.38 As Radio 3.

ONE

6 08 Mark Page-

8 00 Peter PoweU.
10 00 Dave Lee Travis.
1 00 30 ‘Years of Rock.
2 00 Paul GambacrinL
'4 00 Satordav Live.

6 39 In Concert: Working Week-
'7 39 Graham Bannennan.
,9 <30-12

. Dbde Peach.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO WAVELENGTHS
6 ajn. GMT Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 7.9 24 Hours. 7J0 Frtm
the Weeklies. 7.45 Network L.K.

8 World News. 8J9 Reflections.

8J5 A Jollv Good Show. 9 World
News. 9-9 British Press Review.

9J5 The World Today. 9.30

Financial News. 9.10 Look Ahead.
«.J5 Romantir Piano. 10 News.

jO-1 Thai's- Trad. 10-15 letter

from America. 10.30 People and

Politics. 11 World 3iew-s. 11B

News about Britain. 1L15 About
Britain.

,
12 noon Radio NewsreeL 12.15

\n\ thing 'Goes. 12.43 Sports

Roundup- 1 World News. IB 24

Hours. L30 Nclwork U-K. Mff
Countn* Music Profile. 2 News.
2.1 Saturday Special (£215 Rad»o
Newsreel . 4 World News. 13
Cnmmcnlan. *L13 Saturday
Special. 5 World News. &9 Book
Choice. 5.15 .\lbum Time.

8 pjn. World News. 915. What t

New. 9^0 People and Polities ID

World News. 1(L9 From Our Own
Correspondent 10-30 New Ideas.

10.40 Reflections. 10.45 Sports

Roundnp. 11 World News. U-9
Commen tan*. . UJ5 Letterbox.

1150 Meridian.
12 midnight World News. Ii9

News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
Newsreel. 1220 Baker's Half

Dozen. 1 News. LI Play of the

Week: -Saturday and Sunday
Morning. 2 World New*.* 2J>

British
.
Press Review. 215. Kick-

ing up the Sawdust 230 Sports
Review- 3 World News. 29 NewA
about Britain.- YJS From. Our
Own - CorreapondenL 230 - * My
Word! 4 Newsdcsk. 430 Land, of

a Thousand Dances. 215'Letter
from America.

Radio 1M089 kHk. 275 nL 1053,

285. Radio 2: 909. 535. 693. 433.
‘ (Rafio 1/2 VHF: 8BS0-2 MHz).
Ra^o. 3: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4: 2M. 1500^Greater London

;
729. 417. <92-84-5,. 97-1).

World Service: 642 463.

Radio London: 1458.. 206. (94-9).

L8C: 1152 281*. (97-5).

Capital; 1548, l&l. (95-8).

yj Welsh’s inspiring cap-

tain, will not be joining

Andy Ripley, his 1974

British Lions colleague,

in a hectic six^hour re-

union at Twickenham
today.

Rees has reluctantly aban-

doned his attempt to lead

his dub In defence of the

Middlesex Sevens title they

vvtitt last year in the dieer-

ful, though competitive.

event that signals Vhe end

of the season at all levels

in England.
Though, heartened by a

successful season in every other
respect. R<*^s has "been troubled

by a musrie strain for several

'weeks. It is tbe driving muscle
for a sprinted or kicker and
Rees appreciated that an opera-

tion may be necessary, :

Kevin Bowring, a most acopm-
Dlished sevens player, will captain

1

London Welsh, with Rees con-

fined to the heart-stopping
business of watching—a role

unhappily pursned in the ran*np

to last week's John Mayer
Special final, though ha did turn

out against Bath.

The sevens, wing thrccqnarter

duties of sweeper and try-scorer

goes to David Williams in J

London Welsh team which also

includes Guy Leleu. whose father,

John, was in the London WeUh
winning seven in this competition

ia 1956.

suspectWhile Rees nurses a

groin muscle, the peerless Ripley

continues to .grow old gracefully

and athletically. He appears in

Koulyn Park's first seven happily

bent on fratricide. If
_
they win

today's opening games^ the two

Park sevens meet in the next

round.

Reigatians are back

Rjplev, who will be 33 before

the year, is onf, is due to line

up against Blaekheath, always a

lidv seven in recent seasons, in

his first match. Parks 'econd

string take on -West London
Institute in the following game,
the -winners .meeting in -toe

seventh round.

West. London, better -known -in

previous ye?rs as Borough, Roan
College, were runners-up in the

Middlesex Cup tbis .
wnt«f and

will be oomoeting in next win-

ter's Joba PlayDf Cira. Dl*.

tinauished graduates
.

of other

seasons indiide Bftwring, Elgaa
Ree1

) and Steve Fenwick.

The Institute
.
are Jtwmg a

group of dubs who have tweaked

I he noses of tbe powerful
" senior " dubs,, a .dcflmtioa

fraught with danger in an lo-

creasingly sensitive rugby world

of merit tables, county cups and

the like, all of wbich imply status

of varying degrees.

Reiratianff arc back again for

uhe third time in eight yea^.

Which must be a record for dubs

of comparable standing in recent

years. To ward off bowls of

protest, the organisers are well

aivarc llut similsr foats Iwvc
been achieved in the distant past.

Martvn Bates has appeared in

rhos* three Beiganan teams at

Twickenham and enjoys the

-tboueht that Nottmgham; in the

other tall of tfie draw, dus sea-

son have been led by Neil

Mantel!—a Reigatian, of conrse.

Win or lose, the crowd will cheer
them all except,-.I suppose, tbe

Welsh. Pity that.

TODAY'S DRAW—-HfTkV’* J+ V
O R-ryH -arr\ t rwdon
II: Cl^i Manor v «»!•": G«lo v
bmrrnK II.

^ SJS. 'HSTi
tmi.

...

-

4'-

. :U!

t i

M 1”

. .<
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Rugby League-Challenge Cup Final # *-..... •

Sterling is the spur for Hull
By PAUL RYLANCE

PETER STERtlN-G
reckoits -he has paid a

heavy price to achieve his

lifelong ambition to play
ai Wembley in. Rugby
League's Silk Cat Chal-

lenge Cup final—by suffer-

ing the hail, rain, snow and
ice during his two sessions

at Hull

Tbe sun - loving Australian

Test scrum-half hates British

ivrnters, . and said -recently:

"You must - have terrific

summers to
.
put tup with

weather like this." If only be
knew.

Nevertheless.
*

* spurred bv
memories * of watching Wembrev
Eras Is ou television. Sterling was
so determined to p#ay there that

he signed fqr. Hu-IL And*

one failure last year, he returned
from . .Sydney in September to

bnive another- water. .

This time, to- make sure there

were no further slip-ups, he per-

suaded his brother-in-law John
Muggleton, another member of

tie all-conquering* Australian

g team of 1982, to join bun.

Peter Sterling, the Australian Test player, who,

will be achieving a life-long ambition by playing

for Hull at Wembley today.
’

touring

Target updated *

The success story is completed
in this afternoon's televised Wem-
bley final against Wigan, and
Sterling has naturally updated ms
target to gaming a winners’

medal.

. He said: “The weather is so

cold and miserable most ot tne

time, but *1- redton getting to

Wembley was -worth all the. auf-

fering.’* .
-

Hull were in buoyant mood
yesterday when James 'Leuluau

their New Zealand Test* centre

who "dislocated a shoulder only

three weeks ago, passed a fitness

test But Gamr Schofield, their

young Great "Britain .centre - and
top" scorer with 23 tries and 105

goals, . is demoted . to* the sub-

stitutes’ bench.
Leuluai is one of 11 . overseas

nlavers in the two squads. HuH
have three other New Zealanders.
GdTv Kemble, Dane O’Hara and
Fred Ah KnoL ulus Sterling and
Muggleton. Wigan's - captain,
Graeme - West, and substitute

.

Dannv CaombeD are also- Kiwi
internationals, and thev have
Australians Brett Kenny and
John Ferguson, plus South
African Nick Du Toil.

Of die 30 players, in the two
squads, onlv four are -not inters

nationals—^Wigan's Mike Ford
and Hull trio Mick Jarves. Shaun
Patrick

_
and Neil

.
Puckering,

wftltfi .'is probably, whv the
capacity crowd are", expecting a
memorable match to mark the
-^Otfi

. anniversary of * Wembley
final*.

Every man is a potential
match-winner and Arthur
Bunting, the HoU manager,
expects that the pack skills of
Steve Norton. Lee Crooks ahd
Moggieton will allow Sterling
the spare to.perform Ms artistrv
in -providing- the chances for his
freersconng threequarters:

ATLANTIC . LEATHER—Noon May 3

: Kunbir: Junes. Era*.y

.

WerT'nn-.
. Cl

r?1r--c". _™*nrlnB_ Muoslaron. •

I^ulnal.
Crook,,

Xorrnn'. *irtlotlZ\g“'"utvaTTr.
*°*a'

... Femuson,
CKl: Kuray. Rirt; Cnnrt-

-wTb. Dbm -*g !. P” TWL Campbell.
R. Cunpbcn (Whom*).

_ TODAY'S RUGBY_5U.« MATTlIU.—RrWciTd-v Ebbw
ix "»n«.- Pnotwnri&e -, riaorDi r*j.

S C Tf.XS — MIMImxi FtojK
. .. _ ’7 l - T C«*(lCorn)try DW
fearlndoa RFC. 12.401.Ktonv LHiCie.—*nic C«rt cfc4-

Cop. Final r Rnll f Wlau
Wembley. 3). .

TFater-Ski-ing

SPONSORSHIP

BOOSTS HOBBS

LQNSON READINGS
..
Maic temp. 16 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

46F i9C). 'Dim. temp ffi p.m. to
6-aJn.t 4GF (8C1. Rainfall: trace.
Sunshine : nil

In Britain yesterday (davrimcl I

Warmest: Mumbles 61F 060.
Coldest: Cape Wrath 43F 16C1.
Wettest: Wattsham 0-06in. Sunni-
est: Guernsey 13-4 hours.

By RONALD O’CONNOR
Tbe wbter-ski racing season

starts in" earnest .tomorrow with
encouraging news for Liz Hobbs,
the. world aiampioa who defends
her title in Spam in September.

Yesterday Miss Hobbs, 24. who
has been without a sponsor since

Peter Stuyresant Travel’s back-
ing ended in February, signed a
two-vear sponsorship contract
worth £6JXX> a year with .Terence
Noider, a London fadsion
designer.*

AJthoutfi the deal is only a
third of what is needed for a
season's . racing, and her father-
driver Peter has been unable to
develop their boat as he planned,
it Is a timely bnost-

For Miss Hobbs is determined
to regain the British and Euro-
pean titles which she lost because
of her raring accident In Wales
last July.

Tomorrow Miss Hobbs, now
fullv recovered, starts favourite
in the first round 'of the British

Championship at Chasewatcr.
having beaten Lisa -Coopland.
the British champion, into' second
place in last week’s European
team" selection trials.

Alvsoq Wreford, who was third,

wiH be a strong challenger.

Andrew • Coe. European and
British champion

.

and an excel-

lent -prospect for the world title,

will be. under pressure to^main-
tain his superiority over Steven
Moore, who will be sld-mg behind
a new three-engine Custom boat.

Tt will be . also interesting to
. DnvrxTr

see what impact Jeremy Symondsl ISUAlrtLr
ran ninlrA vtnu.- that He hat: i

IU(ASX\ fl.^uutiil. - IBP furtan mnKc now iwi « tra« us nw: airo* «*) bi
moved up to Formula One. 1 ctnm ju-Do is. Korea. Udco ko at*.

Low “D” mil .move north-east. Low C,
R’

7 and Low
“jP” will move north and Low “Q” will move east.

Low “G’’ will fill and High “D” will move east.-

HOME AND ABROAD BRITISH ISLES

Ajaccio a E8 20
Akrotiri s TV 22
Atemdrii s T2 Zl
-Algiers c fo.23
Amstrdra c <6 9
Ascension s S-1 2D
Athens . 1 68 20
Bahrain
Barcelna
Beirut •'

Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin

s 1U2 39
f S9 IS.

c 70 21
c « 7
r 48 0
r

1 41 S

Locarno s 64 13
London c 4K a

"sL.-ADgls c,6o 17
Luannbrg c 45 7
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca.
Malaga
Malta
Montreal
Manchstr f 54 12
Melbo’rne s 63 20
Mexico C r 70 21
Miami

1

s *85 28
Milan f 66 19
Moscow e 64 IB
Munich r 41 -5
Naples c 65 17
Newcastle c 46 '8

N. Delhi s 97 36
New York r 45 - 7
Nice : s 66 19

c 63 17

_ ,
C 41 J

Cairo s 31 27 Paris c 50 10
Cape To * s 75 23 1 Peking c 66 IS
Cardiff s 59 151 Perth c 65 17
Cas»blnr» c 68 20

1
P. Stanley c 41 5

'Bermuda f 75 24
BWrriB dr 54 12
Birrpghni f 52 11
Blackpool s 50 10
Bordeaux r 52 II
-Boston ’ c 54 12
Boulogne r 45 -7
Bristol f 57 14
Brussels c 43 9
Budapest c 50 10

,
Oporto

-B. Aires s Tn 21 Oslo

C 43 6
s SO 10
*59 15
f 64 18
8 75 23
s 70 21
c 52 11

Pn

Rhodes a -70-21
“R de Jan f 66.19
Riyadh c 99 37
Rome s 70 21
Salzburg si 37 3

r 59 15; *S. Frisco c 61 16
f 48 *9 i ‘Santiago 6 72 22
r 66 19
f 73 23

Cologne
Copnbgn
-Chicago
Corfu
-Dallas
•Denver
Dublin.
'Dubrmik
Edinbrgh
Faro

. .

Florence
Frankfurt F 50 10
Funchal c 63- IT
Geneva c 52 11
Gibraltar T 70 21
Glasgow c'50 10
Guernsey f *60 10
Helsinki r. 36. 2
Hangkoog c 77 25
-Innsbrck c 50 10
Inverness c 46 8
I. or Man s 50 10.
Jeddah, s 93 34

,
Warsaw

Jerscv c 54 12
Larnaca. * 75 24
l- Palmas c 72 22

ague f 41 5
Reykjavik c 48 9

WARM FRONTJU COL0 FRONT.
QCCmOEDFRONT

.

Issued" at 6.50 pan.

*5.Paulo dr 59 15
Seoul c 75 24
Strasburg e 43 0
Sydney' F 70 21

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. - The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m p h_
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Tangier
Tel Aviv
Tokyo
Toronto
Tunis
Valencia
•Vancver
VenSce
Vienna

.

th 48 9
"Wshngtn c 64 18

_ WeUIngtn F 57 14
Lisbon c 63 171 Zurich c 45 7
Key : C—cloudy; dr—drizzle; 1—

fair; r—rain; s—sunny- sk—sleet:
sn—wow; -th—thunder. Tcrhpera-
tores <F & Cl lunchb'irie aenerallv.
Asterisk indicates previous day's
reading.

2?VX
rt
? ,ur “*• 24 to*,nl *° 4inKcruiu

f 66 19
8 72 22
8 73 23
s 50 10
s 31 27
c 70 21
F 5S 13

23.Uj-SBB» a±
HrliUtnaioa 1.3
La«ra«(L —
VMelon i .2
M^nale —

BRITISH RESORTS

East
Raia
l™.

Temps. -WrtHMr

0.01
0.04
o.o r

F C
45 1
48 9
43 9
46 8
46 8
46 a

Sonib
folkt«ioiie 1.1

«dA»
Dun
DoM
cioudr
Ram
Cloudy
Drtnle

HlkUllQ,
basUiVai.
HrliUiton
Worlblug
UUIr'IQ
bO'irar
Huy ling X.

O-Ot SO lO

Rydi*
Rundown
V minor
H'nionib
Poole
Suuugt
JVrj m'lh
LxDiourb
Trian’ih

tiiuni
fi^ih l.
Juiry
Cnvrxney

1.3
3.0
1.8
2.T

4-

0
3.5
4.5
4.6
5.9
3.9

5-

U
5.9
10.4
11 -

1

12.2
12.4
10.4
10.1
11. s
ia.4

50 10
48 9
53 11
57 14
54 12
34 T2
54 12
55 13

Cloudy
Cloudy
DuU
Doll -

Cloudy
Dldl
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Drl-itu— 54 12* Sun am

54 12

I?
^

West

. . 14
57 14
59 13
59 15
57 14
59 IS
55 t2
57 14
59 15
33 13

Brifl&t
C toady
aoilcvy
Cloudy
fiaui»
Suonv
6umw
Sunny
Suniiy
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny -

11.8
10.0

Jighihig-up time 8^9
pan. to 4j55 a.m. Sun
rises 5JT aan. Sets &29
pan. Moon rises 8.28
pun. Sets 5.41 a.m.

tomorrow. ESgb water at: London
Bridge L57 a-m. (2SAft); 128
(24.4ft). Dover ILI7 son. f
LL38 da (22J»t). .

FULL MOON 8J>3 pan.

L28 p.m.
(2L8ft)

;

SUNDAY
Lighting-up time 9. pan. to *L54

aaiL San rises 5-25 a.m. Sets 8^0
p.m. Moon rise* BJft pan. Sets
£8 uo. tomorrow. High water at:
London Bridge 2.41 a-m, (24ft);
3J2 pan. (24.4ffl. Dover 124 pan.
(22ft).-.

Nrwqoav
lUWiw
SoaUUwn 11.3
Moire be 9-g
DoavUa B.S
Wnlen
Preuntju IT. 5
coiwyn B 11.8

7.7

57 *14

52 U
H '2.
54 12
52- 11

Sunny
Sunuv
f'onnv

'

CW) pm

2.3

U
1.5

Tenby

SoMiand
fiakdair'r
Prewwiek
Gltwqew
Tlret*

5u>moway
Lyrwfrk
Wick -

XimoM
Aberdeen

I' Andr'i
Cdlsbsrgb

Uk- Mat.
Ambtratdr 2.fiKrndU 3 ,t

K**»Hgk l.g

52 11
5S 11
55 15

5nn pc
Swuiy
Sonny

0.O1

«,5
4.8

40 8
32 11
57 14
52 II
46 I
4n 1
46 *
46 S
46 8
52 II
54 12

Ooildy
Cloudv
Cloudy
Bright
fibMi'n
Rain pm
Sbr*

|
Sar* pin
CtOtcJy
Cloudy
Clwidy
BrigM

55 w, Pun pda
34 it sun- Ma
57 14 CkHtdy
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SUNDAY GUIDE..BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
OP®I VNTVEBSm. 155 Play School. • MAS

Superbook: The Tc*l
IS THE DAV—Home worship. 10 Amo Magazine.U
*f .n>t- W-55 Greek Language" and

icople, rpt, 1X20 Letting Go: Independence, rpL - •

TOE I^abmng MACHINE—Repeat, 12J0 Mr. Smith's

WeSeJ^^rVleiS
^ Grow ?Ullts* rPt* Fanning;

E“5 me PRINCESS—Highlights of the

GSTWnSrf^f 1 Pr
j
n“ of Wales * there -too.

2 Fi!S“f WlUflue: Way of the WiBow, rpL (Ceefax)..

°^xHs
..
repcat (Geefax.)

British
®VE '’ tJ9C- b/w)-First of three

of VF 885* *® commemorate the 40th aimiversarv

'!a»A^L“» .\
bl
^ Pf the services. Thi

ESLiEr®.^ written, produced, directed and

SSSi «*
vmh

.
John MilU Cdia Johnson and

N?n ,P^
B
p
E
7,
Rep^^ London and South East. (Eait—

Pnnnini £Lofi, 1Ie; ““J*”** “ Bodypower; North — The
^Th^Pii^wenge’-South—Gardening Gob; Sooth West

A
T
nL«-

wN
r
m
c
G4?e; West—Country Living; Wales—

* °I-Sport)* 530 11 Ain’t Half Hot Mm.KOAMHOW—From ftmderland. An enjoy-
« Die senes, apart from the continuing poor deal given

BBC-2
6 50 0F®N UNTVERSrXT.

1 55 SUNDAY GRANDSTAND—Indudmg Motor Racing, the
San Marino Grand Pruc from 2; Ice Bodcev, pLav-offs finalIrom Wembley at 3^0; and Rugby League, highlight! of
yesterday’s final between FtnTI and Wigan at A.

6 50 ^WS REVIEW.

7 15 * STUART 'BURROWS SINGS—The Welsh 'tenor opens .anew series -with soprano 'Marie McLaughlin in songs and
opiatic, pieces. .

7 50 THE" QfeSON WELLES STORY—Repeat of the two-part
Arena documentary on the American actor, writer, director

ITV London Weekend
g 55 in. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with. Thought’ fbf* ‘ a

'

Sunday and at 7 Rulra-Dub-Tub. 9^5 .LWT Information.
9M Porky Pig, • cartoons. 9.45 Speedy and Daffy, cartoons.

10 00 MORNING WORSHIP — From Qaeetfs Cross Church,
Aberdeen. (Oracle).' II Getting On; VE -Day memories.
1L30 Breakthrough. 12 Weekend World: the Bonn summit.'
1 Police Five.

115 THE BIG MATCH—Highlights of two First Division games.
2 A Full Life: Michael Tippett, the 80-yeaiwdd composer
talks with- Jill Cochrane.

2 30 “TWO FOR THE ROAD” 09661—Light romantic comedy
which examines the changes in a marriage over 12 years,

and it still isn’t working. Told in flashbacks while Albert
Finney as an architect and Audrey Hepburn as his wife
motor through France. Contrived and flashy but many
were impressed. 420 Travellers By Night, episode three.

(Grade >. 5 Now You See It, general knowledge game,
elementsrv and obvious.

'

5 30 OPERATION NESTEGG—Story of the liberation of the

Channel Islands in May, 194k -

5 flfl THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES IN ITALY—
Second view of their tour.

to docks. fCeefaxh

g 3Q NEWS, WEATHER.

ft dfi PRAISE BEJ—Thorn Hird starting a new series of viewers’
- favourite hymns. (Ceeux.)

7 15 SORRY!—Ronnie Corbett is also dabbling in antiques this
'.

1 13
week. (Ceefax.) \

7 45 JULIET . BRAVO—Attack. Repeat. (Ceefax.) ,

ft 35 * MASTERMIND—The FinaL From Robinson College,
Cambridge,, with- four men, special subjects The Brimli
Raj, tbe ; Labour Party since 1945. John Le Carri and- The
English Oil War 164247.

'910 NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 THAT'S LIFE—Presented by Esther Ranbeen.

]fl 10 THE ROCK GOSPEL SHOW—With Steve Taylor, The
Escofferejf Sisters and CAUSE recording in Nashville.
Last of the series. (Wales: 101M0.55 Music Makers:
Beethoven Night. >

...
IQ 45 THE PAST AFLOAT—Shipshape. Anthony Burton on -

'historic ships and museums. Repeat (Wales: KL55-1L2#
Wales TUC Conference Report!.

11 10 A FAMILY BAND—The Cummings of London. Repeat
• (Wales; 1120 Rock Gospel Show. 11.55 New* of Wales,

Weather.)
11 40 .THE SKY AT NIGHT—Moan RtHs. Discussed by Patrick

Moore and Dr. Lionel Wilson. 12 Weather.

and producer who is 70 tomorrow and has. been involved
in over 60 films, starting in 1941. He talk* lx> Leslie
Megahey in Las Vegas and there are' interviews with his
friends and. colleagues. “I should never have stayed in
movies” he says, “I’ve- wasted the greater part of m'y
life -frying to look for money".

9 40 GRAND FREE—San Marino Grand Plix. Highlights.

'15 10 * BLEAK HOUSE—Repeat of episode four from Wednes-
day and we must hope it is actually shown this week.
Thousands of people who see “Widows” on Wednesdays
and the "Bleak House” repeat .on Sundays- must have
gone to bed livid last week. I 'had saved a half-price
Easter egg to enjoy during die Dickens, then found that
the dog bad eaten it. (Ceefax.)

11 QS-U-50 RUGBY LEAGUE—Cup Final highlight*

6 30

6 40

V? 15

•r45

Channel 4
1 fli; p ttt IRISH ANGLE: Irish tax loopholes. «0 Tennis That
1 UJ

counts,- repeat. 2 A Question of Economics: Pubhc or

Private -Enterprise 2 . - ’•>
•

? « *KARL BOHM—The Last Champion of Richard Straup.
** An argumentative title, for !a profile of the,conductor who,

worked dosely with the composer.
. r /

) it * elEKTRA—

T

he Richard Strauss tragedy from the oreeK
u

storv broadcak without any commercial breaks and con-

ducted by Karl Bohm, The tide part * takeq bY Leonfe

Rvsanek with Catarina Agenda. Astrtd Varna?

Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau, plus the Vienna Fhflhmrnonic

Orchestra. 530 The Business. ProgrammejSir CLveSmClair:

and is British Airways unfair to competitors? Preceded by

News and Weather.

ft IS ATHLETICS—The first of three city centre*races, here in
w

Glasgow.

NEWS.

HIGHWAY—Truro. Visited by Harry Secombe.

j

THE PRACTICE—A Precsous Thing. She is a baby
patient of Dr. Biddy and not welL (Oracle!.

A ROYAL CELEBRATION FORTY YEARS OF PEACE
—A gala performance at London's Palace Theatre, live,

attended by Princess Anne, all benefits going to the three
service charities. Nearly 50 stars - taking part including
Dame .Vera Lynn, Harrv. Secombe. Anne Shelton, The
Beverley Sisters, Frankie Howerd. Cliff Richard, Marty Wilde,
Benue Winters and The Royal Choral Society.

NEWS.

. A ROYAL .
CELEBRATION—FORTY YEARS OF PEACE—

Continued. •

ONE SUMMER—Repeat, (Oracle).

AMERICAN DOCUMENTARY—The Nightmare of Cocaine.

Preceded by London News Headlines.

NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Katharine Whitehorn.

7. IB A THOUSAND MILLION MILLION ANTS—Observing five

v “ different ant communities in Costa Rica, Australia and
Britahu-,

^
.

ft IB * MAPP AND LUCIA—Lobster Pots. Mapp desperately

want* Luda’s fine lobster redpe, but does not notice

_the very high,, flood tide.

0 IB GUITARRAl—Concerto-Finale. Julian Bream plays the
a 1 -

well known concerto by Rodrigo in his last programme.

q Bn OPINIONS—Doris Lessmg. She deplores the loss of
°

.
literature. Is It being

-
taught seriously any more?

1ft 70-12 “ENCORE” (1951, b/wl—Somerset Maugham iotrodure*
4U

. three more of his short stories,, as entertaining as the-

two previous films. Nigel Patrick and Roland Culver are

in “The Ant and the Grasshopper ", Kay Walsh nnd_

Ronald Squire in “Winter Cruu*” and Glyms Johns

and Terence Morgan in “Gigolo and Gigolette .

** Outstanding; k Recommended.

ITV RIEGIONS

TVS

6 55 Good Morning.
9 « Action Line.
9 35 Atom Ant.

10 00 Morning Wondnp: L.

11 09 Getting On.
11 30 Breakthrough.
12 00 Weekend Worid.
1 00 Agenda.
1 30 Farm Focus.
2 69 A Full Life : composer

Michael Tippett.
2 M The Big Match.
3 15 “Five Days ” — su*"

pense drama: Dane Clark.

4 30 Travellers Bv Night.

5 00 Now You See It.

S 30 Keep It in the Family.

5 55 TVS News. . .

6 00 The Prince A Pnncess
Wales in Italy.

6 30 News.
6 40 Highway; Truro.
7 15 The Practice. ..

I 45 A Royal Celebration — «o

Years of Peace: HRH the

Princess Anne at toe

Palace Theatre (9-9.15

News!.
19 SO One Summer, rpt.

11 30 Gemma. Girls A Ger&bwm.
12 IS Company.

Anglia

6 55-9.25 Good Morning-
9 30 Survival: the squid.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Getting On.
11 30 Breakthrough.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Silver Spoons.
1 25 Weather.
1 30 Farming DiarV.
2 00 A Full Life: composer

Michael Tippett.
2 39 The Big Match. .

3 15 The Bondage Field—drama
by Irish novelist Jenn ifer

Johnson,
4 15 Cartoon Time.
4 30 Travellers Bv Night
5 09 Now You See It.

5 30 Operation NcsteW; .

B 00 The Prince A Princess of

Wales in ltalv.
6 30 News. Weather.
6 « Highwav: Truro.
7 15 The Practice. .

T 45 A Roval Celebration — «
Years of Peace: HRH me
Princess Anne at the

Palace - Theatre ^-15

„ NewsL
J9 39 One Summer, rpt.

11 30 The Irish BM, rpt.

32 30 The Snowbird.

Central

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Proiessor KstteL

9 30 Breakthrough. .

10 00 Morning Worship: I*

11 00 Getting On.

31 30 Gardening Time.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 00 The Prince & Princess of

Wales in Italy.

1 30 Here and Now.
2 00 A Full Life: composer

Michael Tippett.

2 30 The Big Mate*.

I 15 “ Toma ” — 1&72 TV movie
drama about an undercover

cop: Tony Musante.
4 30 Travellers By Night.

5 00 Operation NesteRE-
5 30 Return of the Saint-

5 30 News.
6 40 Highway: Truro.

7 15 The Practice.

7 45 A Royal Celebratimi — 40
Years of Peace, from the

Palace Theatre (93-15

News).
10 30 One Summer. .U 3042 Stepbane Grappelb m

New Orleans (jazz violinist).

Yorkshire

6 55 Good Morning.
‘

9 25 Weather; Getting On.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Breakthrough.

11 30 Farming Diary.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 00 The Smurfs.

1 15 The Big Mat/*-

2 00 A Full Life: composer

Midwel Tippett.

2 39 “ Submarine X-I — jsat

WW2 drama: James Caan.

4 00 Operation Nest E eg.

4 30 Travellers Bv Wight.

5 00 Now You See It.

5 30 Jimmv .Young. •

6 00 The Pnncc & Pnncess or

Wales in Italy-

.

6 30 News.
6 40 Highway: Truro.

7 15 The Praciice-

7 45 A Royal Celebration — 4D

Years of .£*»«. fromi »e
Palace Theatre (9-815

News >

.

if u gsjn&M m- -
The Bards.

12 00 Five Minutes.

HTV '

6 55-925 Good Morning.
9 36 Peru—The Hidden Empires.

10 00 Morning Worship:
.

Queen’s
Cross Church. Aberdeen.

11 00 Getting On.
11 30 Breakthrough.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 .00 The Adventurer.
1 SO Farming Programme.

. 2 00 A Full Life: composer
Michael Tippett.

2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Jump Run: skydivers.

. 3 30 Operation Nesteeg.
4 00 The .Prince & Princess of

Wales in Italy.

4 30 Travellers By Night
’S' 06 Definition.

5 30 Falcon Crest.

6 30 News; HTV News.
. 6 40 Highway: Trnro.
7 15 The Practice.

7 45 A Royal Celebration — 40
Years of Peace: HRH the
Princess Anne at the
Palace Theatre (8-9.15

News).
10 30 One Summer.
11 30 Looks Familiar.

12 15 Weather -

HTV Wales: 1 pjn.-L30 Inter-

national Welsh Rally,

S4 C

1 49 The Making of a Climbing
Series: Lakeland Rock.

2 10 Gardeners’ Calendar.

2 49 Gluck’s opera “ Orfeo' ed
Fund ice ”, introduced by

- Dame Janet Baker and con-

ducted by Raymond
Leppard. A Clyndeboimie

. _ production.

5 00 The Wine Programme.
5 30 The Business Programme,
6 15 Athletics, from Glasgow.

7 15 Sloe Siarad.

7 30 Newvddion.
1 35 Tocyn Tramor.

8 10 Pwv Sy’n Perthvn?

8 40 Er'Gwaetha’r Glyn.

9 25 Decbrau Canu. Decbrau
Canmol.

9 55 Winston Charchill — The
Wilderness Years.

19 55 The Late Clive James.

U 49-12J0 Seven Days.

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping,

6 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Prelude.
S 30 Morning -Has Broken.
55 Weather; TraveL

T 90 News.
.7 10 Sunday Papers.
7 15 Apna Hi Char Samajbive.
7 45 Belli-

. ,
7 50 Turning Over New Leaves.

7 55 Weather, TraveL
i 8 90 News.
, 8 10 Sonday Papers.
8 15 Sunday.

: 8 50 Week's Good Cause,

8 55 Weather; TraveL
9 09 News.
9 10 Sundav Papers.
9 IS Letter from Amenca.
9 30 Service from the Albany

Road Baptist Church,
Cardiff.

10 15 The Archers.
11 15 The Food Programme.
11 40 Home-ing In. .. _
12 10 It's Your World: 01'580

Mil—Dr Peter Onu (acting

secretary of the Organisa-

. tion of African Unity}.
12 55 Weatiier.

, .

1 00 The World This Weekend.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.
2 00 Gardeners’ Question Time.
2 30 “The Voyage to Van

Diemen's Land”: plav by
Carolvn Sallv Jones rpt.

4 00 The Mosquito is Winninjf—
the battle against malana.

. 4 30 The Living World, rpt.

•5 .00 News; Travel.
5 05 Glorious John—Six profiles

or British conductors ill:

Sir John Barbirolli.

5 50 Shipping; Weather.
6 00 News.
.6 15 More Wrestling than Danc-

ing- <5>, rpt.

9 30 Bookshelf. _
-7 00 “The Meisterspnnger’ (5).

7 30 The Thatcher Phenomenon
(new series): Hugo Young

i traces the formative in-

fluences on Margaret
Thatcher and her rise to

®(hce. „ _

S M The Making of CbagaU-*e
artist, revised repeat

8 30 A Word in Edgeways.
9 00 “Daughters ana Sons , by

Iw Comptan-Bumett (new
series): set in the 1390s,

the -story centres on me
household of novelist and
widower John Ponsonbv
(John Rowe), where his

mother runs the house and
his sister runs him.

10 00 News.
10 15 You the Jurv. „ J
11 00 There’s Musk: in God (3).

11 ’15 Inride Parliament
12 0042J5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast .

VHP: 6,45 ajn.-7.45 Open Uni-

versitv. 4 .pJiL-6 Study on 4: .In

Business; 4J0 Inside Informa-

tion: 5 W?r & the Modern
Writer; 5^0 Enromagarine.

19 90 Morning Worship: Queen's
Cross Church, Aberdeen.

11 09 Breakthrough.
1125 Look and See.

11 30 Crazy
.

World of Sport:

Australia's life Savers
Festival.

12 00 Weekend World.
• 1 00 Gardens for AIL
1 JO Farming News.
2 00 A Full • Life: composer

Michael Tippett.

2 30 The Big Match.

3 15 Fisheries. News.
3 25 Gus Hodeybun.
j 30 Scarecrow & Mrs. King. -

. 4 30 Travellers By Night

5 09 Now You See It
• 5 30 Cartoon .

Alphabet.
'

6 00 The Prince & -Pnncess of
Wales in ltalv.

fi 30 News, Weather.
6 40 Highway: Truro.

7 15 The Practice.

7 45 A Royal Celebration — 40
Years of Peace: HRH the

Prine&s Anne at the

Palace' • Theatre (94U5
Newal.

.

10 SO One Summer.
11 30 Legmen.
12 25 Postscript.

.

12 30 Weather, Shipping.

Channel

12 25 Weather.
12 36 Starting Point
12 30 link.

1 09 Gardens for All.

1 30 A Sense of the Past.

2 00-3J5 As TSW.
3 15 Flip Top.

.3 25 Puffin.

3 30-1225 As TSW.

12 25 Weather.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
GMT Ncwsdesk. •

n 7^ 24 Hours. 1*0

t Own Correspondent

cr. 8 World News. M
'

8 15 Th. Pi«MiU
9 World News
ess Review. Sporty

8.45 Letter trom ia

W News. Short

.15 From Our Own Cor-

. 10JM Sunday Service.

4ews.

12 noon News- 1^4- ?^
ar o

I

lb« Week: SatnrtW Might and

Sunday Morning.
tA 24 Hours. 1-W Golatinger.

143 The Tony M.vatt Request

Show 2 News! -2-30 The Killing

SStn % Radio Newsreel- 3J5

SMtBdL 4 Worid gw^43
Commentary^

SSriro. 5 World News, 5*

Reflection*.

TSW
6 55 Good Morning.

9 25 Getting On.

8 pw World News. 9.15 The
Pleasure's Jfours. 10 ;World
News. 14L9 The Poem Itself. 1B2S
Book Choice. 1039 FinaneiaJ Rt-

view. 10AO Reflections. 10.45

Sports' Roundup. II World News.

1L9 Commentary. 1US Letter

from America- IL36 Cathedral

^12*nSdni*ht World News. 123
News about Britain. I2J5 Radio
NewsreeL 1239 Religious -Service,

. Open University

BBC 1 TV: 6.45 IB- TI01. 7J0

T2S2. 735 P252 3 S322 &2&8J0

5504.

BBC 2 TV: 5JO ajn. E354. TJ5

D207. 7.40 D208. 25 MDST342.

8JS0 WK>- 8J5 MST204. 9JS0

SI02 9.45 M101. 10-19 M205.

1035 BC45. 11 Open Forum. 1135
nm 1L50 S2KL 1215 A292-

1240 E206. L5 AM2S9. 130 T232.

Radio 4 VHF: 6.45 a.m. AS6L

1j 8101. 735*7.45 T101.

Radio 2 VHP: £35 ijbJJS E324.

1 News. 1.1 The Middle East:

The Dream & the Realitv. lAa
Shakespeare- and Mnsit 2
World News. 2J> British Press
Review. 215 Peebles’ Choice.-

230 Music Now... 3 World News.

33 News about Britain. 215
Good Books. 339 Anything
Goes. 4 Newadesk. .430 Gold,

finger. 5.15 Recording of the

Week.

ONE.

6 9 Mark Page.

8 00 Peter Powell.

10 -U Steve Wright
12 39 Jimmy Savile.

. 2 39- Adrian Juste.

4 30 Rod* V Roll Trivia.

5 90 Top 40.

7 90 Anne Nightingale.

9 06 Robbie. Vmeent.
11 06-12 The Ranking Miss F.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1989 kHz, 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 90S, 350: 693, 433.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).
Radio 3: 1215. 247. 190-3-62-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London

720. 417. (92-04*5, 97*1).

World Service: 848, 463.

Radio London: 1468, 206. (943).
LBC: 1158. 261: (973).
Capital; 1548, 104. (053).

OCTKDB LONDON

OPERA 4 BALLET
« S*ATI.>bE TOUAV

, HBcnnca theatre, oj-bss 774s
I • k.ttaO<t> ii 7.45. mat* Sm. J.30.

sheTla oish excel! . . . IM
JONATHAN KENT • , . tawnlllBUrnvd prrlNB*,." FT la IViUt.
UEZTO by Arthur SchnlRfa-r. DU.
by CUrrirpbf l«b«. " AAnlnM,,'*
gob. ha*cnunuo imun.'’ rr.

HAVSlARKET theatre royal.
930 9U:. Owof bln 830 6123.

UV ULLMAN
MICHAEL NICOLA
Gambon paget

OLD TIMES

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
|

Ton'i. rn 7.oo the mirriige of!
FIGAlW: Wed. 7JO THE BARTERED
SJUDE, Thar 7.SO MADAM BATTER-
FLY. Also Rook iDO : The WAmroM
Murine. Alda. Akhuetro. CC TIcKcl-
mutrr. 01-379 $212. IIV Bax QOM
wU_b r lo iud tuk Hoi. UM.).
KOVAL OHJtA HOUSE COUM
UARDeN. Reft.: 01-240 10661 191 1. i

Afcce*. VHe. Dlern Cloh. S. sum&» >

«n- 01-856 690S. lO ’l.m.-I P-ID. I

Mob.-Sm.I 63 emphl. bill 11*11. i

tmn. 10 *a, on um 6*y.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Tout. Ten. 7.SO Andrea CMyler.

Wed., frt. 7^0 KMb FnaiB.

SADLERS WELLS i

ROYAL BALLET
won. S.OO. 7-SO Tm steeple* BeanR.
There. 7.30 Leo SilPbVdrelFetrDALa.'
ChorM. auiH memo oh. 01-240

THEATRES

AOCLnil U6 7611 or 240 791314-
CC 741 B999

g
rU6 Tii*. Grow min

•SKSSATIONAL WUL BECOME TOTSHOW OF THE 3 £ AR." U. Fxp.
THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

j

ME AND MY GIRL *
'

ItOlEHT rJ.\ONAY
AN AIAOI I'lLI I IV'NKEO
rEfttOHMANCE." F. T-m

IH%\K THOHNTON
_ EMMA THOMPSON
DA/7YJNG COMPANY OK 60

DlRFtTED ai MIKE OCKRVVT.
"IliS. A MODERN AUDIENCE

HValEKICAL WITH DELIGHT,** N.T.BAWIIST SHOW in TOWN.- S. E*p.
NIOhUv M 7.NO. Mel. HH. 2 SO *

“•I » *' -"d " IS
ROME RETURNS USUALLY

4SAILAUI8 IROM MID-AV t tKNOOM
Mon. 6lW Me* at 7.S0.

8*6 3*T8. cic 379 636?..

g! Group eelro 930, 6123.
S®SS. &*• S.O. Tbuto ML
a.O. Sal. S.O * 1.15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH

- T-.

Basg. “"jss's;
Do*ktno rakMk** Guardian

-ovS- «IsaKlle

.. "WM." DJ*” •« appe-al,** D. Man.
.JAMES ROOSE-EVANR._^RIGRTI.Y PROPUCTTON.** 9ld.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News. . .

7 OS Amadeus Quartet rpt.

8 00 Bach Cantatas—1724.
8 20 Domenico Scarlatti.

9 00 News.
.

9 05 Your Concert Choice.

10 30 Music Weekly-
__

.

11 15 Boston SO, with soloists.

conducted by. Sir Colin

Davis: Mozart, FranK
Martin & Sdiubert (1-JR5

. Words L „ . . ,

12 45 Shostakovich, Stravinsky.

Prokofiev, rpt.

1 30 Rameau's Distant Dancers.

2 15 Jon Kimura Parker plavs

Bach, Brahms & Barber s

piano music.

3 15 Scottish Chamber. Orclies-

. . tra. conducted bv David
' >'

' Ziaman: Stravinskv, Beet-
'• hoven & Dvorak (3.554

' Reading i. . . ,

4:50 Delmi String Quartet plays

Bloch's Quartet No- 2.

5 50 New Premises.
'6 15 Colin Matthews’s Sonata

No. 5 for orchestra: Land-

scape. BBC SO, conducted

by Mark Elder.

5 50 A Net’ of Fireflies—Amerf

can Songs and Song-cycles:

Penplope Price-Jones (sop-

rano) and PhHip Martin

( piano).

7 30 “ Dissonance ": play by
Sandra Freeman, about an
emotional!v-charged perigd

in the life of Nietzsche.

• with Mike Gwilym as the

German philosopher.

8 50 Rudolf Sthware conducts
• the City of Birmingham SO.

Elise Ross (soprano):

Mozart's Svmphonv No. 38,

Ravel's ShdMrazade &
Mahler's Svmphonv No. 4

(935935 . Dr: Johnson's

Orange Peel, rpt.).

11 06 Ivan Moravec (piano):

-Beethoven, Brahms &
Janacek, rpt.

•'

11 57-12 News.

TWO

4 00 Brian Ford.

6 00 George Ferguson.

7 30 Roger Boyle.
’

9 00 Melodies for You.

11 00 D&mond Carrington.

1 60 Gloria Hunniford. with

Two’s Best.

2 00 Summer Sounds — ' new
series with Stuart HalL

6 30 Charlie Chester.

7 35 Glamorous .Nights.

8 30 Sunday Half-hour.

9 00 Your 100 Best Tunes.

19 05 Songs from the Shows.

.

18 45 Andrew Vimer (piano).

IX 00 Sounds of Jazz.

1 00 Peter Dickson.
.

3 00-4 Two's .BesL rpt.

YHF: 2 pjn. Benny Green. 3

Alan DelL 4 Jack Rothstein. 439

Sing Something Simple. 512 As
Radio 1.

rw ti
S

i

,t,
i

la •rx •POMl." D. Mall.JAMB HOOSE-EVANR._»i»CRn.Y pBopucnox.” 9m.
ALDWYCM THEATRE- D1-8S6 640*1
gfc*? *...CC 379 6333. EnHB 7.50.“2* tan. simvoi *.n a 1 .0.

.
FELICITYEMINCTON A KEM3AX.MMON C ADELL la

TOM STOPPARD’S
JUMPERS

' sHftl ANDREW SACHS
Dliawd bv PEfER WOOD.

wTHS. THEATRE, A*r..W.l. CC 01-457 24*5. ri.as* SS9B.
I ... JACK GILFORD .’ FeUVn. 1 ’ Ob*.

In

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
M *.£W HIT MUSICAL

.. TASCTNATINr..” Th- Timet.
** OI TSTAND1NG.’ Fia. Tinea.
A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT.** 017

"AN OVER THF MOON OCCASION."
_ Gdn,
The ,nni«|ft_ hlwon- of Yip Hartmia.

Mop.-Fri. s.o. Man w-d. .S.n.
Axi. S.O /linn nix «<50 *125,
^"tAO.VtCTORJA. 8S8 S66S. C.C.*650 6162. Grom Ailr* 9A0 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Umlr brANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

larln hv DhKM brR1CHARD STltCOE- TREVOR Nl'NN
‘\ft'«US,CAL THAT VL'RPA’SAFA
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
.^MENriON.*’ D. Exp. Etoa. 7.«5.

* Sal. 3.0. BOX Ot-riCE
'V’T to a.m..a D.m
A Hirrii'd imniw or trot* available Ibr
Tueft. mxL, limited to 2 per' prtioa.
sowre £2 nandlna room llcketft aer
anflahle br. before r»T» oe.-iomapca
._.,n»r the IIimaged end atmlents.NEW ROOKING FFPIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH ’«6.

BARBICAN 01-628 *7A5'6.tB WI9I CC
.

| Mpw.*»,n. io a.m .r n.m.l for hw.
bolol parkpgr 01-350 Till.

. ROYAL
COMPANY

:

"ARBICAN THFATRE HENRY V tndev
3-°St? T.W 'n« 3 hr 10m) lie-hen
n-a'Ti.bl" Jane. Dev «pe|« f-r<— 10 a.m.RAMI ET TKTR AVAIL. lUVE. .

TODAY b»- Rof-e-t H'>,'i*an. Ton't 7.50
‘ram inr —-Thi*. avtll. Jane i.

CHICHESTER ’ FESTIVAL THEATRE.0^*5 T'-'-it. m>‘ ’>•» r»v»i«-.gg
E\g« . 7.30. mat, Thar. 6 sal, a .30

COMEDV. STO «S7t. C-C. S3« 14SS..
Evoa. 1 0. Rrl. « Sal. 6 A 8.45.MONETPR MLISfCAT. HIT

LITTLE shop OF HORRORS
*ND “n,TTH.WlTrq|V<l Vr*B l" 1 LOVTO IT HnpE IT RUNS FOR
„ 1.000 YTARC." -Pmr 0«t.

- SEATS- AT-SOME'PERFS.' FROM
TA-SII. rt-ixri y-l-< Rix nlbce »<n 6 1 **.v

cS!?1?,ON- * WD -v*16. C.C. 119
55«S/3TS 6433 '7*1 0099. Grorpa 836
SS62- Ewe. n.o. man. Thai. 2-50.

• - ' ««.- 1:30 add S 7.0.miTTCH FARCE AT ITS REST
TJe Tbegire of Cortedv Comn*t>v
ROBIN CFOPTRFY
ANKWITR . HUGHES

• BHX renm-tzTFO^A ANITAWYATT GRAHAM
ai-MIl _GARET*I HUNT '

Mill
BARRY’ HOWARD

RUN FOR TOUR WIFE
Written and Jln-’Wd by

RAY COONEV ’

800 Hde-epliMbia pi-rlnr-manrea.
” Snoi-LD RUN FOR LIFE ” 5. Eth-

Seale U'W n fn • AO.

.
Aperlal Thmtrr Dfnoer

CrlterloB i Bramrlr !Bt»1 'e or Circle Hckat
£14-60.

DONMAR WARPHOIIRC. fN 3078.
CC 573 656A 16453. 741 9999. Grp

Salra 930 6I»: May 20-Sepi. 22.

SHOW PEOPLE
\ REASON OF LATE NIGHT BROWS

6433. frm from May 24. Opepa May
30. Moo. iti 7.30. Ir»- A Sal. b.U

A 8.30.
A Deeaatatinp Attark no Waebinelea

Jnlpa VcWer'a New Rrvaa

FEIFFEE'S AMERICA
Prom IbraMair in Raapan

IIRURV I.ANE THEATRE ROYAL, ni-
855 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-S4O 9057.

DAVID MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
aP an Ibr

by Harold Plmrr
Dtrrnr* bv Oi*A Jvnca.

••Kb lftwmaa Id arc work or mb
QuMtOr h UK Writ End," S. Time*.
- aarMrtUPVl fKV." S- TO.

** laKieiUa leaatBB . , . unaqulv*.
cany amul ... A (IB-WA All tbr.

Ital-nta R*1*Ui" Cdn.
Ena. 7.30. UiU. ttrd. 3.0. bet. 4.30.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-930 4025. Croup m

I

w 950 6133-

WEST SIDE STORY
“ PINCUt CLICKING COOO." Sid.

THE BEST Ml'SICAL EVER
WRITTEN.** CUT Lindla.

MOD.-m. r«pa 7.30. sal. 4.A5 A 8.0.

IUI. Red. 2.30. ALL SEAT PRICES
ON BALE THROUGH SUMMER

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Pip. j.W.

-Paw 8.00. HULL TRLCK peical,
SHAKERS by Jobn Codbrr and Jana
TBonuon.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373.
Evratnga 7.30. Mau Wed * sm* 2.43

MATINEE TODAY’ 2.4S
SEATS AVA11ABLL AT OUOR5.

THE STAR-NTUUDtri
PECTACI LAR Ml'-ll AL

TOMMY aTELLE IB

BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
with HOY’ CA*rLL.

1 NEYV BOOKIM- PERIOD TO Hi PT. 28.
I QI'EN NOW. Lreilli turda UI-457 20551
l 754 8961. Nlilhl I <uhOj>. Aiieuluiir.
01-437 6892. Beal. Hulidjr Monday

om vprnal a-il. at 7.30.

lYlCtYI THEATRE rr-uPrn.% IMr.ind
wrjf TON. Bin Odin- Air BVin 379
5V53 *b'i. Builk Dini tor 12-Mrck ftortOB

Irani Uj. 13 NdIIuimI TlMwlie’ft

TZl£ MYSTERIES
Total lrfaimpb. *’ Ttar bnl am la
Britain iumi. THE NATIY ITY' f,
PT>r« PrHini Mar 17 ml 8 a.m. T*rn
rveiH Tim p.ni.. TbUT 5 p.m. A Sal.
11 a.m.i. THE PASSION i*» price Ptr-
«»ei, Ud IS at 8 p.m. Ttu-o rvrn
Wed 5 p.m.. Tbur 8.30 p.m.. A Hal
3.50 p.m.i. DOOMSDAY' (<a Oiler Pre-
view \isr 16 at 8 p.m. TYea eierv
Wed. fn. A Sal all al 8 P.IM. PHre*

,

livxn £7-50. Bouk ail 3 before May 18 1

lor £6 off per prraon.
j

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S CC 7*1 I

2511. Caps. 7 .45. Mala. Wed. 2.30.
Sal. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Dlrrcted br ChBrlna Slurrldar

’ Actually lunar . . . dactv balanced.

"

D. Mail. ’ Prrfcumaatra are «po» oil
- . . Ibr beat lbIBB I bare aren JOHN
HlUT do." Gdn. " Marvelhutalv lively.

_
robuniv Idlotnaur." V.T.

LYRIC MVOIO: Lvav. B.O. BIIIFT
WORK prraeaia WAKING HOURS.

LYTDC THEATRE. SbalYeabury Arr.
437 368617. CC 434 7050. 434 1530.
hnitvn May 22. 25 iMal. and rYfl.L

Opruf Mav 34 Al 7.0.

J
L’Dl DANIEL
IENCH MASSEY

In
Tba Royal Fh..k. «peare Company

produellon ot

WASTE
by Harhry OronvIUc Barker

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. 01-
•M08681/2. C.C. Houiw 01-930
0844(516. CHVPP -^01^30 ««.

SHBLA WHITE
LITTLE ME

** AMONG THE CHEAT BLOCK*
BUanlNQ Ml'MLALS Ul UUR TIME.”
5. M»u. " posmVELV

,
SPARKLES.“

A Lap. ** THE rL NNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US.**
D. Tel. Evpa 7.50. kbit TDbi* A sac
3.0. -.pedal mr lor OAPalaadroa/

ckiUlixB Ibt reRam partimnaocMJ.
Rndw-vd prim Tbur* Mata.
LAST 1 OUR W EEKS

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681 / 2
C.C. HDTL1NE 01-330 664419(6

Dump Mira 01-920 6123
Pnnnr 01-741 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
ppeaa Jooa 19. Bj« Bgig Jaw M.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 734 1106. 734
1167. 734 0261. 754 0120. 459 5849.
439 4051. Grow Salra 9M 6133.

CJlAHLTON HESTON
and

BUN CROSS
to

HERMAN WOL’K'R
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

** Chart!oa HcrtM . . , a t9Wfrt«6
cmtral orrfonflance of Imatmae barnlc

alalure.** D. Eaprcas.
” PirarifiilA entrrblalDfl A Ihoapbt*

pnAokna.*' s. Mlrmr.
E\«a. Uoa.-Fn 7-30. Sal. 6 . IS. mat.

Wed. 3-d. Sal. S.O-

ROYAL COURT 6 .C.C. 730 1749.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 833 8243. 240
9&4S. • ‘Superbly piared by _ .

MaU on Soatlaj.
COUN DOROTHY
BLAKELY

, OTHER PLACES
|'_ by HAROLD PINTER _

Th* aniim of Colin blaXcJ) , Doroiby
Tbita ana (nan Enpcl ban bo eanal m
LoOTton.'* S. Time*. '** KIND OF
ALASKA AND ONE FOR THE ROAUM m-IMputab e latriirppm. A* rrwar.i.
log an cwoaias of tbratre aa to be found
am>warn now In' Lnorfon," b. T-l.

I
-Sprllblnillqo.** Time*. Ee» Mon.*

1 Thora. 7.S0. Frl.. Sal.. 6.0 and jj*
i miKZ OP YORK'S. 856 512218857.
Evpa- 8. Thais. Mat. 5. S«, B.50.
"TRIUMPH ON TAP." F.vo. Std.

STEPPING OUT

NO Mii\, PLEASE—“
’ WE’RE BRITISH

* HOURS OP. NON-STOP I AT'GIITEK
D lreeled by Allan DtUn.

C.C. 379 0435. Grp ftalra 930 6133-
QVBR 5,33* FANTASTIC PERKS 1

CLOSE. C.C. 457 1592
Andrew- Liard Wrbbrr prraeaia lb*

COMEDY Or THE YEAR
SoMrly »l Weftl End Thi'-tr. Award! ‘15

DAISY FULLS IT OFF
S3 DralPr Deeaaa.

Directad by Oa«d Clhoore.
*• ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING." D. Tel.
" FULL MARKS POR DAISY. 5-d
** A doJd Mar lo Dalar for a dellBbtfnl

Bbow." D MaU. Evil*- 8.00. Mala.
Wrd. 3.9. B»l: 4.0. GrBBp- S«tep

030 6123-
«lttl8 15 AN ABSOLUTE HOOT *
• -

a

Saturday* S and 8.15.
STRICTLY' LIMITED MASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 27

LYTTELTON. 938 2252. CC 92H 5933.'6 . ..NaliooaJ Tbralrr'a pnucroiua
Uapr.l Today 5-00 How prire nut.

I

* 7.45. Mon. 1.45. then May 23

is
foorM ro CDM?UU<

.MAY-FAIR. S CC 639 3036. Mon..
.

Thors. 8.0. Frl. /Sal. 5.40 and 8.10.
RICHARD TODD In THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE 01-256 3568.
EC ,4-1 ci p. Sales S/c.0 45-

Low prur prriln., hum Mav 16.
R'“ AL SHAKr-i'ftaRb COM*' *>\'

ALAN CCMMA JENNY' 1

UUHAKD JUNES AULiTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

b> nlrpbin Pulukoff
“.SPELLBINDING.'* S. Ttaico.

RSC al ibr BajbicaB

NATIONAL THEATRE. SoUlk: - Batik.
NATIONAL I HUi KE COMPANY.
SEE StrARATL LNlRlES' UNDER
OClVICK ; LYTTELTON. LYO-Ui B>.

ch ap mu, no day cm pvrf. au thin
UrUKs Horn 10 a.m. RESrAuKA si
928 2033. CHEAP EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drum Lane. W.C.3.
01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079. .

bium J.45 luea. a bai. 3.0 A 7.45.

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. S. EcJUT INI EKNAJ IU.SAL -

AWA80-WINNI.XU MUSICAL _

Croup boauapft 01-405 7567 or 01-
330 6125. (Apply daily IO Box Oflice
lor rriunta). LA'IfcCOMCny Nw3
ADMITTED . WHlcL AGDIIORILM
IS IN MUIION- PcEABE HE PKOMP1

.

Bara open ai b.«5 P.m Alirmaii\e CL
bouManft 379 6151. how boaUna from

Sep*. 2 to Feb. 1 . 'B6.

TmE LONoER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 528 7616. CC 261 1821.
LAST 8 • PEJUS TODAY 4.0 A 7.45.
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL (JUAYLE

MARINE AUDLEY
AFTER THE BALL IS OVER

A- biionoua tom.tiy abou tba EBPlWi
' afiaiocrocy by

W'Olbun Uounlaa H«mr
Dlrrctrd b> Mini Alike*
Group dotouol* avail a Dir
MUST END TONIGHT

OLD' VIC- 922 7616. CC &61 1821.
. hrom Mar 21

DEBORAH KERR in

THE CORN IS GREEN
b> tiUfJ-n Will Luna

Directrd bjA nth Banbury
I nun July 2

THE BLIK'KBLSI-ER MfiM MUCTCAL
NOW ON sTACEIir

BbYbN OMULS KIR aEYEN
BROTHERS -

Noe bookin*! I I

No llckrl asriua!
So dmplr. mi eaav Id book, ripp

01-261 1821
and oiarsr n io tour cradft card.

OLIVIER. 928 2252. C

C

928 5933.
•'S'. 'National Tbralrr'a open si-ae.i

Today jiOD II.*.* urire nuu 4 1.15.
Mao.. Inca. 7.15. then Mar 13 lo

1
6 PRAYDV—A Fieri bSr.ei CdMUd>
v Howard Brmuin and DnUI Harr.

OPEN AIR RBiCvn PARK 4. 4 86
2431. CC 373 6433. CC Hot Uae
456 1933 TWLUlii NIG.. I I’ll-

licnt May SIM. A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM Joins rrper.ury
lTlh June. RING kltUMi f'-t
MOON. Jpum MB July . BOOK NOW .

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834 CC 437
83871379 6433. Grp Sale* 930 6123.
Eves 7.45. Mat. null. A sai. 3.30.
"THE YHJS.CAL THAT MAKES YOU
FALL JK LOVE WITH SHOW BUftl-

NJvd«.“ Mall on F.
RODGERS * HARTS
ON TOUR TOES

** An explosion ol pure JOi." Cda.
" D-I.rmNy luoni." Timas.

" RUN TO 9FE TH S SHOW.'* D.M.
THERE WILL RE NO PERFS
BETWEEN THL'R. 2 MAY TO TUE. 7

MAY INCLUSIVE.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. CC
836 2294 ‘379 6433. Ciodp -ale* Mo
6123. Moa.-Tbui*. 7.45. Frl. I Sal. 5.30

A 8.30.
Gltll-F ItHYM JONES
CllLV TAYLOR La

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A .Vn* Comedy bv

DAIHO FO
** INBP'HED CLOWNING." S. Tel.

IKSP'REJ) FUN." mindsrd.
INSrmra iNVENT-ON. D. Mail.

** 1NSPIRTD NONSENAE." Fin. Time*.
** BLISSFULLY FUNNY.” Tick.

LAST 2 WEEKS—MUST END MAY 11

PHOENIX THF4TRE 2411 96*1 rt >36
2294. Croup ulm 9X0 6123.

STRIPPERS
A Yew Comedr bv
PETER IffllSTV

Prey* from Ma»' IT. Open* Mv 29 af

7.00 (El -00 off ")t Free perf. 6 flryt

Mobil Palm Evp* Moo.-Sal. 1 45. Mala
Than. S.O. Sat. 4.30.

•YMieiiV, 2a n. ;"ii, /** T 79
6565. 741 9999. Group aaW 930 61231
836 596'. M"*- 1 .0

. frl. and Sat.

6.0 and 8.25.
Joe Biwi l.voaap dp Past

Jemny Chd*
pefee Dnnran

raubitt RniWera rtiad sunk
TH* em.*»X4FJ>
rtTY MUSICAL
PUMP ROYS

AND DLVETTES
•• rULl^BI.OonED FNTERTAINMENT
—LUSTY YPT^r^NTLE " W.O. A

" Non-OOP actum. If* JikI one been of
a :-i_ of tno. DjIr KX-jiir.

FROM Il!Kr lfl AT A'BFRV T«> ATRE
_ 01-836 3878.. NOW BOOKING! _
PICCADILLY. 01-437. 49061379 6565.

IROM IUI.V 1*.
DAVID ESSES « FRANK FINLAY

air in

MUTINY
•rtlE MUOBor™ MUSICAL
** Non-Mop anion. (I a |iki une herli ol

a Ini of lun.** Dallv Vtlrmr.'
FROM JYINE 1* AT ALBFRY THEATRE

01-836 5878. NOW BOOKING I

PRINCE EDWARD. Q1U37 6877. fi.

Tim Klca and Andrew Lloyd Webber'*

TOM AND YIV
bv MMmrl HaMlopa.

*’ Uiat nol be mind.*' D. T*i.
E*e« 8 p.m. F.n, sta'a. 4 p.m.

No Perl. May 6 .

KADIFR-s tVIIIA. STB 8916-
* I'MII Ala, | |. Eira. 7 50

M. Mdla J.jO

UNDSAY KEMP A CO.
Toaeibi -

»LCJl« Lll«
278 0863 Mr lli-jirebus a fiifnra pros.

Grp bale* IM MB.
HAYOV. Bi.ft om-r OI-33b HUBS- C.C.
01-379 K'I9. Ol-Ub 0479- t>r».
7.45. UeU. 3.0. Sji S.O and 8.50.

4TII YEAH OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPIIINL HUGH
TEW SON PADDKTK

.. ROLAND CUKRAbl
DILV5 PHILIP
WATLINC BIRD

NOISES OPP

9H AFTFSBMIY'. 379 5399. C.C. 74X
9999. Grp hair* 930 6153. Evoft- 8.0.
s«l. 5.30 A 8 . NO. Wrd. «al. 3.O.

THF. AT RE OF COMEDY COMPANY
Aoiao Mlrbaal
RoiMwa VYUHamn
Moray ' Halaoo. Wanda Vnltan

and Kalby Mdl
TWO INTO ONE

Unirn * Ptrenrd br

•* OILARIOl,S
R
%lSODllCmON.** P.T.

" Condc action al ll'a n*w4." j. Tel-
OY ER HI PERFORMANCES.

ST MARTIN'S. 936 1443. Special
C.C. .No. 01-379 6433. Fee* 8.0.

Tueft. 7.4b. Sal. 5.0 and 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Year

SORRY. BO reduced prire* from ;*ry
vonrie*. but mi« bookable Iran C5-50 -

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Rorul
FlwKewcare Thmur 10789) 295623.
ROYAL FHAKFSPEARE COMPANY
In AS Y-OU LIKE rr lirliiv 1.90
MERRY’ IV1YLS OF WINDSOR
Tnnlflbt Man Tur* Wed 7.30 "...
A areat nmu odi . . ..'* Time*. Fnr
•prelnl mr.illihralre deal* and howl
nopoi

e

r ring 0789 67365-

STRAND. Wlc.2 . 01-836 7660'41431
5190. Mondav-Frlday Fvn«. 8.0.
Male Weds aJO, Suiurdava 9.50 ft 8.30

" RICHARD RMIEH5
MANAGE^ TO HKEAK US APART
WITH LAUGHTER." Dally Mail.
DIANE I-OI1Y
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY" "

' WHY ME?
Tha New Cnmedr bv Stanley Prkn

with LIZ SMITH
Directed IK knberl C'hrtvrvn." AN IMPORTANT EVENT l\ BRIT-

ISH THEATRE. A NEW .JEXRE . . .

IT HAS IT4 OWN KIND OF BELLY
LAUGH." b Time*.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 r9871836 5645.Ew 7.45. Wrd. 2-30. Sal. 5 0. S.3u
WINNER -OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE Y F.AR
Sland*t d Drama Award
Laurenra olftirr Award

Playa and Players London Critic* Award
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FKAVC1S
J»N WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN 'A NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dlrrctrd bv MlfHAEL Bi.VKEMORE

VICTORIA.. PLACE. 01-834 1317-
‘fcvta.i-- j -SB. Mm lYea 6 set. 2.4a.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD la

BA&NUM
CURRENT ROOKING PERIOD TO
JULY 6 . MMe SPATS NOW AVAIL-
ABLE FOlff MONDAY TQ IIIURS-
HAYS. Fnday and Saurdaya reinina
?«*!»• bi-828 47.75 I OK

CARD HO-JKING6 .BOX OFFICE OPfcN MON. -SAT. 9 a.m.*
9 p.m. ft. ON SUNDAYS FOR 'I EL.LC B I.II.INI.* ONLY 11 d.m-7 O-Oi.

BANK HiHJDAV MONDAY
ONE SPECIAL. PERF AT 7 50

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-854 D2R7 '4

7

C.C. 834 0048. Now prryeiwlDp. F.»e«.
7.45. Wed. ft Sm. Mala 2.30. Ojh na

Mar 7.
. . LAN E-LLI.N- In

World praiol-rr ol a puff aboutM Paul

MAN OP TWO WORLDS
bv DjqIpI Pearce

Pirrcltd b> Bernard Hupkin*

1YLM>£UK THEATKC ROVAL. 95lonw at 2 50 A fl.uO p.m*
Hoi ii 4i*u Tbr Old le»tam«*xai

Tba New Miik.ul lor all iba J-aautt

SWAN ESTH£R
AND rHE KING

An esrliib.j snow lull ol redami mudo
Runnimi l»m d«i.» uotll May 18,

I
WINDHAM'S. . 836 5028. t.i. 379
bJba.jY'J 0433. 741-SS3U. UrJup* 95U
DJ-Lri bob Lvk. b.U. VVro. uiai.

5.U. Set. b.U ana 8 . 1 »."A YUIY t-L'NM aiiOll," uba.
SsE 1UUNSE.ND-S

7HI: SIDIU DIARV OP
AllRIAN MOLE

rlliftj le -4

Music and lyre, bv
KJEN HOVVAHU * "YLAN BLAIXIfY"UlELY, bPARKlMI HLMOl-R."

UlMIUlUB."CUTE AND rLAftY." Mendeid.

YOUNG Y 1C 928 6363 May B IO
June 8 sbaXaiprarr a

MLcgUKL lUU MLtoLBE
YOUNG UC STUDIO. 01-9-B 6365.

Lesl. perl. Ion i 8 . 0 . loco Nu-o
pi.ernl DEM U 1\A1 CH t» Gran.

CINEMAS

ion bUcel W I

a. Euoaid Kl
PAHIY IIM" A brilUnt
.00 mot suu.)
NuW IN US
8 Stuficftfurv

Atrnnr. W.|. 0

1

-Lay 480o. \eniMU
Hrdgiaic, " A oupcid pcnunnbncr."
S. lei- Judt Deiicj. ten Holm la
Dav.d Harr « WEHbRBY Cl™- A
hwiMling mid prutouuvc myvtary."
S. fcw. Fiim at .'.00 inoi bun.),
4.)Q. 6.20. a. 40. LAST VIMJ.S

EtK-tSltK SULARE THEATRE. 930
5U5L' (Lnii-l/BSS 2i59 C24 buur
AcCMMf Viaa Booklmyl M1CK1 ftMAUDE <PGI. srp proga daily _I.OU.
6.3v, B.50. Late Mum bbow in..
Mi., buu. 11.45 p.m. Adv-ur Book-
•’’a .

Wr b~*0 . . 8.00 prow) neekciue
and l-i le N*bi snow*. Monday Mae
6 «J10 rroB , onh-

LUMIEHE CCVLMA. 579 JBM.' 836
0681. Si Martina lout. VV.l.J
iuearral Tube Lelcealer So). Joila
M4lneyJoniayn ana Placlda Doralnqj
•" K

.

(?T,I blmi 4[ Utiefa CARMEN
OF I.JSi 4.o0 ai aJ5. MdH buflmiitiA
lor 4.3B ft 7 ,45 parfa.

ODLON. H.AY'MiAltkEiT |«0 27381.
JOHN SLHLLbINGtR'S IdE hLLON AND Tltt SNOWMAN I1SE
Sep. Proga dally 1.40, 4.43. 8.01).
Lftr Ntabl Stunt' Frl. ft bar. fl.aS
p.m. All aeaia bootable fn advance.
Atmta and Vi&a iHrp&onr boolumi
welcome,

ODtUN. EEICE&TER SQUARE liiio

ucrv in fnmeu LftDoftk,a tupCOTTON CLUB 1151. 'TS." pirn.paws-BM p*iiy 1-00. 4. IS, 7,4.v.Lam Ntow Show trn « taiv Dm
4
B
ia-

1 l-1 ?-^‘-*-Ad*”W bomuwtof
4.13; 7.45 Pious * Lal» vjuju
Shows, ,md Vi,, pbon booh-JiMtet1 Hor Lm 833

^iSnt'p 1723 MID.*n“THE ckriSLRS ipfil.

c'?™ XX° r' n9n Dk.'h 2.43.8-I5. Rrdbcrd prim lur underID fa

EVITA
THR GIANT OP MUSICALS

Dir. by HaJ Prince. Er« 8.0. nt«B.
Tbur" and Sal at 5.0. C.C. Rnrllnea439 8499. 379 6433. 741 998*“""

Croon aafca 01-330 6123.

EXHIBITIONS
w
QPSSSL.?"hochbr. «, Di.k;“sf.
2L_ JBBW a. S.W.l. TeJ. 01 -9T 0

E»htb. * Momma mfoLn.de la Irmjif Fatale," y May-
J uilr i . Mon.-Frl. to a.m.. f p.m..Mt. 10 n.m.-i pm. Fully flin*.
colour caE £7*50 n.p.

. A .
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FORMANAGEMENTCONTRACTING

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. DEATHS
IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENT* • £* 5x1 * line

imimmjm 2 linc.i

AnnpuncemenH authenticated by llw

name end permanent addriis of the

ioiwor mav be sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Stf«r, London
EC.-1. cr Iclephorrfd iby telephone
vueseribc'S onlv> io'

01-353 iL'iO or OI-5S3 3939
Announicmcnrs can be received bv
telcptone icJav between 9.03 a.m. and
12 rwen and Monday between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.
FORThLOMlNC MARRIAGES. BED-
DINGS, et;., en Ccurt Page £8 a
line. All Advcrtisemenls arc ^ubjecr to
V.A.T.
Court Page announcements cannot be
accepted bf fciep-ione.

MVINKERTON-DYEH — SMITHIES.—On Mu 4. 1945. at Conns. liliMt,
bxxix. to Hrmv. Formerly al Tlppuic
T.K.U.. .Vi-aiu. now hibernating at
UuJebjm. E. Dexon.

BSBTNS
19 .5. al"Via* S. .

OH.L|« I KIT..
minx —

,
on —

IL-a.mrwuod Ho-iiirui. 19
liu'ur. i aiid axciuhx. a dauglii-r

iBi'i. a «L>|it lex Hannah.
BK.XCivENIUDL.E-—On May 3. ID

Lot susa. i nee Care (in dad Glens. d
dtiu^aiL-r iMmi. .

U.KT. — On Mav 2. 1983. to
W.'-v'ii «n- e cbaxav-ei and KbMtLL.
CaUIUHER.—

O

d April 20. 1085.
to llum' I rue Panne. ) Add 'DxYio,
aaunm.T iLuls Chiriolir Annab-'ti.

D'.VKCX-.—Oa May 2. al Foiertam
liud). PltniQuUi, to Bu.ij.Dt inn.-
Muriinrki .Mil Simon. a duugiuir
t.'.-iu.nlba lanri.

_ GUGtnillN.—On. AprU lb., nr Quern
Ch.-.ruMiL-'-. Ho-nii.il. la A-sotta andam i». a van (Di-ion David Flemlnn
GoDdutni.
lUiyfA.—On Mav 1. 19BS. m

N*n. «%• il- i.

'

i-.pn.il. liiimlii-. co XX imihf.ii
irr Ripper' and P x'.L, a toil Andrew
Jam-** D.niirl).

JXXfUi.—On April 29. 1083. at
th» Lrlrivl.-r (Inn rol Ho-piul lo
,lti"K uvt and vlyi nii.ii. o son
l Di iiamm RUh.ird-.

LOX ECROXE.—On April 29. 1983.
ai Frtinti > I'.irk llo-.pn.ii. io I ins .

nil- vl. ,. n- i and Juhv, a liougliii'i
• Nemni Jean).

bOL TEII.—On Mlt 2. Bt XXnli-m
Ci 1 1 rol Edinbiirnli. Chmlotti. lore
\\ .i *ii i -I -iil Amri. a Jjunhi.-r.

. SQL IKF.. — On May 1. DI hi Thom os'
Hovpn.it. io Kovy and Mn.li xll. a Min'
(Ouiilpn JiiZUll. o broiber ID Rltluid and
Pair hrolh-r Vo Hrniv ond (iron-.

X XLI IS.—Oil Yin il I -j. in J tcoLi
nil IIVRVl.X X ALLIS, ,| doUOlller -J--NI,|r-
Mo. 1. .1 »i-lrr lor Owen. XMlii special
in.irhv io d-l ot Pen-burs Ho-mll.il.HADE.—On April 20. al lbr
Atr-xbra I Ip-nir.il. )-liariah. lo Ji-i it
iniv.- D.t) ond Jomthmc, a sora
( Xlrxnmlet Crorac-.

IVXI.KER. — On Mar 1. at llinti
XXxetmfir. io Li.vnvry - n--e Robiavum
nnd Xnv. nf Bahrain. a ion ' Chrroo-
ptfc-r M(" h.ir|i. a brolhrr tor Xlrvondm.
WEBSTER.—On April 24- al Dul-

vvlrh Kc-nlliil. rn Tan it me- Edvvar<t*i
and Rim vap. God's >i(n. o von iJdm->
Jnu-atn. a bfiMli-r lor Xleiorta.
YOUNG. On M.iv |. 1385. ot Klunt

Co11-.*i-- Ilovpi'al, (o Ax sx and Fnvhciv.
a -la untilrr i.AIexandra Anne Midi, a
iBIrr lor Ed«nrd.
(Alexander Grornrl.

SAPPHIRE WEDDINGS
ADE9— ivoniEl. — On Mar 4.

1940. ar St Mark'-. North Andlry
street, W.l, 2nd Ll R.xyvoxd UU-nist
Aprs. R.4.. in Srcu.x iS-dlvl WOBt-l'Y.
A.l'.S . F.A.N.Y. ST, iTlnco Drive,
Ox-bolt.
GROOM— FOWLER. — On Max 4.

1940. al SI Pjul't. XVIarhmorr Hill.
X.21. Fsxxk in nnxi'F.. Now ai 9,
Rldncmoor Claw-, Hlodhend, Surrey.

GOLDEN WEDDINCS
MILLARD—CHAPMAN.—On MaV 4.

1955. ot Brlmont H-ill. Harrow.
llXLPii to Jox-cu. Now .il 2. nirkdrlc
Air, Pin 1 1 IT. SIUI rejuliiii-i In the Lord.

V XRTAN—MITCHELL.— Ob May 4.
1925. al the Priori Church ot St
RatHi-iInnirxvx Hie Great. London. KF.rni
tu' XI iiiiimt. New at '43, CanlOrd Cliff 1

Rood. Pauls.
XXOODS—KNIGHT. — On Max 4.

1935. al Rjvrnttorw. Lelce*. Di.uc lo
XiMbv. Now al Tanner* Haurh. xn'imblc-

hursi. Hmiham.
DIAMOND WEDDING

JEWELL—DIGW.—On Mav 4. 1825.
al S| John's Church. Weymaulb, CECIL
Laic, to Clidvb.

W MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE-

BRIGGS. Petty ODkcer DxvlP.
D.V.M, H.M.B. hhfOield. -Soatb
Atlantic , Mav 4. 1982.—In proad
meniorv .—Dad. Mam and Nan.
MATSON. Group Captain Bpsab

Nelvuv

.

'• U-ddle. R.A.F.. who died
on Action SphIc* ln.ladi«i 41 jeap a*I8

mdn>.—AoofhT *«ar n*ar*r lo ihr d»Mi
nf our reunion my loie.—nMurtel and our
family.
H.U.S. SHEFFIELD. May 4. 1982.—-

IA memory of the twenty who pen-Qeo
m a >u»L cnuH1.—Richard «dd Jean
Oriy'i*.

DEATHS

MARRIAGES
_ KELLY—ftl’RKF-—On April 2T. In
puKHin. M\ins. ’!*'»! *nn rH Dr amiMi A. Kulli, of lltillabrldMf. Dublin.
If lAinuNf. viiunqiT dunnhl^r of
XrvcEST and Elvxucth Biukc. ol
Folki-sionc. Kent.

XIOS.V KFX .—On April 30. quIcUy,
Suiiadr.m Li-nder I. E. Mws, R.A.F.,
ti- Pi'll i.v Ki x.

STCXENsi KEMP. — On Mav 3.
P'llrlly Ol Relnolr. J (Mrs SrrvEXi to
MvaovaLT Jnw Kivip. ( Apaley
Gr.inqe XXevi. Lost Grlnvlead.
SrONT2-TREET—

a

XKER. On April— Q.t C.I.-«-.h..
1 985. oi Saltomb-- Reuis. bid.

mouth. Alien vr.i. rr> J »xlt.

RUBY WEDDINCS
_ CllAXTBEIS ,i—BXTTY.—On Mar 4.
194 3. at C.nn> Cjlhedrnl. Lbwfvt
I’t-'Ldri in Jnx . N'nvv a( Chii-lchurcti
Ri' -i. V lmipl.1 XX OUT.
CRANE—NCIAON. — On Mav 5.

194 5. ol M, Xlamorrr'x Churrtl. pr—i-
vv.rh. Xlareft— Irr, Kl V to Aw, .Nvnv
IivIpt in tVrr.mnrri h Carmvall.

rclSSELI. — DODDS. — On Max 3.
1943. ot m lofm'» Church, sauthrnil.Auv rn pnxLLi*.. Much lore and
enr-inlul.itlopv. — Sandra, Karen and
Ruh-
r.lLMOm—XICRRAX'.—On May 5-

194 5. ,11 BarnPT Pnrf-h Clmrctl, LCKXO.X
tn Divvt.
XlcLXREN—STFX"ENSON.—On May

S. 1945 al Cianfiijd Bapllnl Church,
Middx, hr Hip Rev . H. G. Goddard.M vLcnl xi to XlflVILA, Now at Red-
rrnfl. Oakland* Way. Southampton.

—

Ebrnrrrr.

ANDERSON. — On May 2. 1985.
xiiildi nly. ul Ihe XValman- Hospital,
.-hiriiurtir. Dorwl. Colonel Willi.or
tlLXHX Mnnisnx (XXillIri LMiriHU.
R.A.O.L.. lale Lnyelv. ReM.. dvariy
ini ul husband ut roni and mui.-b lovrd
lorher and irdiulialher. The luneral ver-
. il. ol ->l Pel.tv church, Chv-lnole.
Lhirvct, r rl'loy . Moy 10. at 2 p.n..
lullunved bv rremaiiiin. Cul flowers, if

di-viri d. or iionallonx luviievl io die
Armv Benrvolnu Tund. lu J. H.
GHIurd. I.D., Newton Road. 5lotord.
Yeovil.

ASHAKD. — Oil May 2. Fiiddu
Ashxbli. lair 461 h Recce Rent. 1939.iVWI V— L-, Irtir -oin nriw nrv. *

47, adored and ireaMired husband. laiher
aoiT nrandps. Requiem \ln« al >1 Alary
Manddleo's Churcb. lpswlcb. on XXednes-
dav . Mav 8. al 2 p.m.. prior io cremation
nl the XXrvo «. napet. Flowers and inquiries
lo M. bniy. 304, Brnmlord Road.
Ipcwli'h.
BADGER. — On May 1. 198S. U

Nob Ira Ho«p(RU. Fnaltk GEokthev. aged
64. nf riicke Collage. Ballacolllster Road.
Lntey, Isle of Man, beloved husbaod Of
Eh-le, dearly loved talher and qrand-
Inlher. l-'unernl service al Lonnn Churcb
on Tuesday. May 7. at 1 P.m. Family
How rn only, please. Donaiionv ll de-
slird io Lo-xey and Lonan Cancer Re-
vearvh Fund, cfo U. Shlinmin. Isle ot
\l.xn (Link. New Road, Loxey. Funeral
direclors, Boyde A Kjprade, lei: 0624
781559.

BAGOT.—On May 2. 1985. Reverend
Hvbold Dr new. neacchitlv in Alderney.
C.l. Funeral -ervlce al SI Anne's Church

REAGANHAPPY
AT BACKING BY
BONN SUMMIT -1

By RICHARD BEEST0NandMICHAEL FARR hiBonn

PRESIDENT REAGAN, despite his

Powell row

embarrassment over tomorrow’s visit

to the Bitburg war cemetery, has gained-

what he wanted from the seven-nation

Bonn summit—a strong and united endorse-
ment for his arms negotiations with the
Soviet Union.

Mr Beagan said he was “ very happy -' with the
summit’s ” political declaration,'’ agreed yesterday,

supporting the United States and urging Moscow to

act “positively and constructively” to- achieve

agreement.

The controversial issue of
Mr Reagan's so-called “space
Wars” Strategic DeFence
Initiative was not referred to

in the comraunique-

Neither was the issue of
American sanctions again Nicar-
ol the other summit nations
warned the United States priv-

ately of the dangers of driving
Nicaragua further into

arms of the Sox-ict bloc

un Tu—day. Mav 7. ol 2 p.m.
BAKER. — Oa May 2. 19S5. Dr

Pr.Tr.i Diltl nf 35. Pvldilry Drl.x.
Laii'ihbofxmnh. 1o-Ie*. brlavAl bu.xban.1
ot PaL d.nr fAihrr nT Adrian. Jiw* and
Allwii. Funeral nrrvlca an.l cremailon
al Lunubboraunh Crrmalorlum on XVrd-
n^«Hay. May 8, al 11.30 a.m. Family
Bowfiv ixnlv . pliMr. but. if dHlrnl.
dunallonx (or Groby Raid Hospital
Cardiac Fund mav h. wnt lo Mr
Marvli-n. ftruby Road Hospital. Lein.

BIBBY.—On Thursday. Ml. 2. ptact-
futlv. Ll^lie. anixf 89. verx dearly 1-i'xd
hnnband r.f Prqav. much lov^d faib^r
and nrandrather Funrral private. Dona-
tion*. If dealred. In Surrey Boy* Chib* or
Hi-ndlev iThnrrh. Memorial xrrvtcr to be
dnnuiinrixJ laler.
BROWN.—On May 2. 1985. pencr-

rirllv in Avniu*»«r Critnae Hcnplnl.
tli-vop. Ai.fuco NFLtaix. in hl« 83rd
iear. tormerlv of HoMJnndrn ond Bott.
Lar--*.

BRX' XX'S.—On Mar 3. peacefully al
XX Inehrster. Major H. M. RuvvXs.
R.H.A-. i KaH. aned 93. devolrd bu*-
b.ind of the Ini* Fnv. much |ox—1 father
of Pamela Unrdoch. Grandfatber and
nreoiMirdodrathrr. cr*uiai:on. Sooth
ainpton. May to. 12 noon- Family
flower* only. Donallod* it w-i*brd to
Rmui Artfllrry Charitable Fund. Wool-
wich.

Daring discussions on SD1,
the Foreign . Secretary, Su
Geofrey Howe, raised the prob
lem of how to preserve deter-
rence against unclear attack
during the transition, period,
while offensive • weapons were
being eliminated and defensive
weapons were being deployed.

“ That’s an .important ques-
the tion and we are working in

Washington and closely with
President Beagan, briefing the allies to try to work that

the summit leaders on the US- problem out," a United States
Soviet arms negotiations in official said.

Geneva, complanied that the President Reagan, in discus-

Russian approach was desigend sions, spoke- of the implica-
te hold progress in nuclear arms tions of S D I for British and
reduction “ hustage ** to con- French nuclear forces. He said
cessions by the United States he- recognised that this was ’an
in its space defence project issue, and felt that the British
A senior United States and French forces made a con-

official said Mr Beagan had told tribution to the security of the
the leaders that the Rusians West.
bad taken a “linkage During* bilateral talks last

approach ” to the negotiations night, Mrs Thatcher told -Presi-
designed to hold up progress, dent Mitterrand that she. was
He said the United States very anxious “to get British

had informed the Soviet Union scientists involved in SDI
that this approach was produc- research," British officials re-

ing “ paralysis." while the ported.

United States believed it was They described M. Mitter-
possible to make progress sep- rand’s position as beiog “ much
arately in any of the three more cautions and European
areas—strategic weapons, inter- orientated."

mediate range weapons or
.
The six other nations attend-

space. ing- the summit — Britain,
_ France, West Germany. Itlay,

* Important effect
1

Canada and Japan — refused to

Mr Reagan .told the summit back the American trade. freeze

leaders of his sense of disap- a.S®ulj* Nicaragua, saying it

pointment over the first round nsked driving the Sandinista

of negotiations in Geneva be- closer to the Soviet

cause of the lack of Soviet Union and Cuba.
flexibility. —

By VALERIE ELIOTT
Continued front Page One

vative M P for Surrey South
West, voted against

Mr Wigley has been ._a

vehement opponent and has
given poignant addresses to

the House on his own
experiences.

Two of his sons have recently
died.

His elder son. Alim, lo, was
fanned at Christmas and. just a
few weeks ago. Mr Wigley and
his. wiFe Elinor lost Geraint,

aged 12.

They have two other children,

a son, Hywel, and a
-

daughter,-

Eloned. ,

Mr Wigley has stressed .to

the House the need for research
to be allowed on embryos so

that parents da not suffer the

pain that he and his wife.have
experienced with their two
'sons. .

• •

FARMERS
j]V EEC
RAMPAGE

cThey may have

a few tricks
9

fContlnaed on Colnmn Sfcc)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 18.442
Tbm pHrr* at book token* tn value of £25 wfll bo aworted to Uie sender* or

tlw fir*.: Him* correct >nliittun& opened. Tu'.-lxe £1 -50 book lokrat will be ananled
nx (ODMilulInn pure.. Sol ul lanx must reach Thl DAILY YF.n.iU.vl'll. Io 1 1- -l
Mrrrr, Urndiui. ECUS 1BL. not later loan Br*r on« on Friday. Eareloocs mav
be waled, add be murk.-d Prize C.xmprilUan iD.T.) la the urp left-hand corner.
XX inner* tutor* appear oo Muoitay, May 13.

ACROSS
1 Candlemas announced in the
daily papers" (8-2. 4)

9 Magniloquent duck with
plump body (7)

10 Concluded what the clocks

were? (5. 2)

11 A Frenchman in Royal
Society insignia (4)

12 The board that gets spiritual

guidance (10)

14 Do I act as an armed, robber?
Yes (6)

15 Set of articles about New
Testament guards (8)

17 Brave was the man who
took it into battle (8)

18 A riddle I compounded with
Megan (6)

21 Post-war conditions? (5, 5)

22 A northerner returning to

the Civil Service (4)

24 How stirring music should
be played? (7)

25 Very active in decline,
apparently (2, 5. 2)

28 Take orders? (5, 3, 6X

DOWN
1 Zoo inmate that coaid be

S
aroled (7)
ne who is not at all happy

to go along with us? (6, 9)
3 Take a trip to Abraham's
birthplace (4)

4 Jocular head (6)
5 Redundant social worker out-
wardly still a bachelor? (8)

6 The criterion for one who
plays the fool in Shakes-
peare (10)

7 Simply explained what the
spectacles did for the wearer?
(4. 6. 5)

8 Profound upturn in steam-
ship rates (6)

13 What the Restoration was
charged for unloading a
barge? (10)

16 Leave the room in grand
style, the charlady will (5. 3)

17 Formal wear for a man that
is seen about work (3-3)

19 City that sent missionaries
out to China? (7)

20 Poems I arranged to lay on
(61

He said the united front pre- * DROP VISIT *

sented by the summit con-
ference to the Soviet Union Plea by Zionists

ES? 'BALL IN NEW YORK re-- ra«SMa a
«** 32 wEE

opening of negotiations in iL^L£Samss*ons 111

Geneva. We appreciate the posi-
Un“ed States-

tive proposals of the United The Zionist Organisation oi
States of America. We erge the America placed newspaper dis-

Soviet Union to act positively play advertisements to express
and constructively in order to its “ dismay." It urged the Presi-
achieve significant agreements dent to decide without delay to
there." dwrop the visit.

Continued from PI By FRANCES WILLIAMS

Trade hopes setback
economy could lead to a more Tariffs and Trade) -would play
general sloxvdown of world a key part
activity, with Europe and Japan
bcin;urSed byjSe

_
Americas

23 Make a deep impression as
i

a deagner (4)

Name AT
o. 18442

Iddms

ak<> iro the elarlt ” lllC3,' Josisieuce on parallelake up the slack.
talks on currency reform. Their

In a television interview yes- opposition to setting a date for
terday Mr James Baker. United trades talks largely reflects
States Treasury Secretary said anxiety about the expected in-
that'if the slack were not picked elusion of agriculture in Gatt
u

.
p yU ** a s'ow-dowa discussions whki could

worldwide. threaten the interests of French
He added that he was not ask- farmers,

ing for "pump -priming” President Mitterrand has also
measures. stressed that the summit can-

"We are simply suggesting no1 commit other countries, in-

that they adopt some of the pro- ctadrag Third World nations,
growth, market - oriented to e^ier date or the cover-
economic policies

_
that we a?e of a °ew trade round,

adopted in the United States Mrs Thatcher said yesterday
back in 3981 — cut taxes, re- that, while the Summit leaders
duce regulations, remove some could not impose their views
of the barriers to growth." on others, they, could give a

, . ,
lead. She gave warning that

America s secret unless their was a new round.

This was a theme enthusias- ^ tempted

tically taken up by Mrs Thatcher
aC

L.
un

i!
a

.

tera
7-. -

during ber discussions with fel- r T“e Prime Minister's warning
low heads of govemmeot. She ,

0W
L
S the threat by Mr Shultz

said they were all agreed on American Secretary of State,

the need to continue with i^at tne United
.
States would

“honest money policies" to get bargain on trade with whoever
inflation down and employment r 1d C0

J
Df. to negotiating

up. That was the way to sus- .“*e
.

hints by Japan that

tainable growth. 11 nuehl. retaliate against any
. . attempt bv the United States

Contrasting the success of to block Japanese imports,
the United States and Japan in

Mr Wigley said last night

that although he hoped, Mr
Powell's bill was now effectively

killed. “ They might still have
a few tricks up their sleeves

and will no doubt try and find

a' day for another debate.
“ What I think ought to

happen is that the Government
produce a properly-thoughtout

Bill encompassing the recom-
mendations made by the War-
nock Committee.
" Powell's is a rushed Bill

and takes no account, of the

need for scientific research."

The Warnock Committee, in

its report last year, .recom-

mended that scientific experi-

ments should be allowed

on embryos up to 14 days old.

In . the end yesterday,- after
agreeing to the closure motion,

a division -on the amendments
which had been debated was
passed by 157 to 82.

1

Although there is now onTy

a slim chance for the Bill to

become law Mr Powell and his

supporters were jubilant last

night
Mr Ppwell said:' “The

unavailability of time today to

complete the remaining stages

of the Bill reflects, that fact

that.- where Private Members’
legislation is concerned the
opposition of a small minority
can frustrate the will of the
majority of the House of Com-
mons. 1

'
.

“The responsibility- for giving
effect to that now passes from
myself to the Government, who
control the •business of the
House, and I trust they decide

to facilitate the progress to the
statute book of a Bill which has
overwhelming support.

Pressure was mounting last
night on the .Government to
make room in the Parliament-
ary timetable for a full debate
on the

.

Bill. An Early Day
Motion to that effect had over
70 signatures last night. If a
motion obtains 150 signatures
it is automatically referred to
the Cabinet

Editorial Comment—P14

By GODFREY BROWN .

Agriculture Correspondent

. in .Luxembourg -

A BOUT 3.500 fanners

from most of the

EEC countries besieged

the Common Market Com-
mission's" tower block in

Luxembourg yesterday in

protest against the Agricul-

ture Mirasters’ continuing

failure to set this year’s

guaranteed farm prices.

Inside the building the Min-
isters plodded

_
through another

new compromise plan. Outside
the banner-waving farmers be-
came angrier.

First they launched fire-

crackers and rockets at the
block. Eggs, apples, smoke
bombs, and even an occasional
paving stone followed, and
several windows were shattered.
Demonstrators dismantled and

removed a screen of metal bar-

rels police bad erected in

advance, and they repeatedly
charged the building to try to

gain entry.
’

But these attempts were
beaten off by baton-wielding
police, reinforced by white-
belmeted riot police, heavily
armed' with rifles, riot guns,
revolvers, and truncheons.

DON'TTURN OH THETAB
m* a*

*
*

Isk'. tfyif
£10 helps .restore sight. £650 a -well.

Please use. the FREEPOST fKility and acfcftwi.your giff-to:

The Hen. TrcaSUre r. The Rt. Hon. LordMaybav-kingp
Help the A«d. Project SGlSQCfREEPOST,
London ECIB 1 BO (no- stamp needed).

CORBETT. — On May 2. seddratv

Otter 4 eflortlUOM* *t Her tHmiC.jnAJI
1,10, tu aniou MBMr J-e.nl. MU**-
rune'ol -rfSe at Slow CtanxJi OB Vj®*-

•nuun. -x«*x 8. at i.SO p.a..
D> ui^niMai. reunly ninwn oul» . bot h
d^Ared ewLtilooe in aid ot OIBXX* Cj»rxB

British contingent

Others: with fierce Alsatian
dogs, charged into the advanc-
ing farmers. Several pohev and
fanners were injured and some
arrests were made.

Britons were among the de-
monstrators. A 22-strong con-
tingent from Britain was led. by
Sir Richard Butler, president of

the National Farmers* Union,
who was one of a dozen Euro-
pean fanners' leaders to speak
from a. specially-erected ros-

trum.

They used a . public-address
system powered by an overhead
cable, from - this very building
the farmers were besieging.

Speaking in English and
French through a cacophony of
thunderflashes and the boom of
a bird scarer. Sir Richard said
the failure of the Minsters to
reach

_
decisions was deeply

damaging to all European fann-
ers.

wiir lio XX . J. lrimKJm *
dutfcior*.' 8. buckinqiwm Jxoad. MratLiay.

nOilihAl* .VMS OkL
DliCDAU- — OB May BMUWJS.

Las bioUW M Ul* VJunuiuBio fli w*1-

iSlSrS UK 7 sin wtaifw
5(,UI >8*f ot bu pnu«»lon- K.l-t*. «»-

uuhrui 4Bd Mliwral ai MirneM-on FrttUi.

>,ay 10, at ll-SO a.m.

mlKx-N. — mb April 30. laBUnib

u BOBK, UOX41D KX11MIND lK» ». HE4TIF

loud aad lovms huxband- ol suraii and

laiA-r of Mamie- and' Ben, btwud mb
ol I/Oil and Lvcnn. Jimtrol MIXn al

UK FdibB Clwrrn ®r
h “'L,

A,,a
TJ’

K
J
ns

?:
wood. oo Ibarsda,. Mar 9. al

1 p.oi. Flo**** io trui low-. Milton.

. fxIEBV.—0(1 -Mol' ». PpaoefllU*. M
hit HoraJ Sjnrrrr Cmu ,HorP*J.
Ciuildtofd, Edivmd'Emmy
A.C.G.I., M.I.E.E.. W4 84 IT/&.
beloved huxtoand ot Louie aud deany
toxSl fatin' of JxU. OWtt £Guildford on Frldn. Xlw IO. at 2 PJ»-
Family lomn only, plxa^e.
tArtIUiXl.—wiiliuy 4- |9Jj, Wtt-

fnH> M hospital. EBWB ALPRGD
lUvrLKiiiLL. aw hatband oI Doiodii.
Larph of BeiiUl. Sussca. Funem wrxtee
al' Guildford Crefnalorlun on Ttluraday.

9. ot.l2.SO- p.m. Jxo Bourn and

PETTY.—Oo Mar 5. 1985,
iMBds>-i Mabel, aunt 78 Min.-

of Loui* and dear mower 2
M.-cturi, Ferric Li. Jo«&u. Joka n?
!aic Kim and Pctorl. Jon and t,,
Pxrrtroe ereniaUoa.- A
Will be bs«d V HdW TjXBIh CM*?
lv«mn. hoct*. oil Sanirda*. xiw s."*
2.M p.m. /xB flomyra.a »e ibm

f

IrtunJr&i to XV. AbHI/t a Sou,- fmjJ
dkiNton. Mcwoano I043SI 316623.

PRICE-—On May 2. 1385. «d<w,
at hrr borne, 10. ColuniMncs. CtnraiS
Soli oik. DoRorHV Uarv ]wun.i2
GraUBRi.BnrxvnL aqvd 80 m tdauJ
xvlfo of BoWad. l uneral Mtofcr v C
Man"* Chaich. CovrndBft. on FfX*n
Max 10. ai 2 p.m. Flo«cn In Brox» ;

Fun. f^dhnn', Suffolk. p»eas*.

TROUPE.—On May T. pwefo

v*-t

May

G^SSLEkV—

O

n May 1. IMS. wd-
deoly lo .Nice. H«b, deeply loied
biiaboixl ' BL bdttb pod tatiar of Hrao-

.

JuGa and Clatrr. CremoGon at Goldcra
Green Crem_jiorliiin. Loodoo. on Xhoi*.
w. May 9. ot 11 P.m. No Bowen,
please, but . if aeUrcd doDaUaoa to Four
favourite duritr.

coDDETx'.—On May 2, pcaccfuilr
after * »r«.r flaw, apolna ciixcer.

CHAOLB8 WALTU CoOOEI. Nt4 pl«
tews. i*rr mocb lovrd and very sadly
maw* b» -all M» footfly^ and many
friends. Church service on FraLr. Mu'
ID. i* 1 1.34) a.m. at Moxueld Panel
Lamdi of m Dunsuio and alter at

Tuitbndnr VXeita Crruotortiun. Donuuons
tt desired to St Dinaliu Church JK.J
ResIcnJron Fund. _ .GltXriAM.—ufl Thursday. April 2a.
sudd.o;>, Ll Col HlLLllU UR4M4X1
R.t.M.b. (R*4<u B.5c-. c.tng..
h .1. E.R.E.. loi.nerty BrlLsh LiiiioiX

umcer at Redjiunr Arsraoi. Hunls»rllc.
Araoaiua. ' .USA. . 4»emcmlK-.Ed By lu*
loxlo]' xvttr Belly and all hiv Jrluodv.
Funeral service ol Norlb kail surrey
CremaK Tin in. Tur-dJy, May ». at
3.30 pan. I nun tries to XV. A. Trueloxe.
1. OderHikers. 1 Jd. Corahalroo Rudr-
Su l til il. 01-462 8211. _ ^GRAY.—On Mu 2. DonorHV (Dee),

of Handbiifloe. C'Ba*ler. dear sister of
Mjrj and niece ol

.
Davie.

CREWT.—On .x*u- I-. t385. poace-
AOly' in a Kiddcrminmor nurauia home.

‘On the spot'

Asked afterwards . \vhe£her
such demonstrations were not
counter-productive. . Sir Richard
said it was a pity about the
bangers, but' the pith of the
demonstration was in the
Speeches.

Tt was quite dear from talk-
ing to Signor Filippo Pandora,
the Italian Farm Minister and
chairman of the talks, and to
Mr Joplin, the British Minister,
that the presence in' Luxem-
bourg of sio many fanners was
really putting the EEC Mini-
sters “ on the spot”

Continued from Page 1 By Nicholas Comfort

Alliance hopes high
—and had done particularly well servhtive MPs will see the end
in the North. of Mrs Thatcher’s 'second
On their figures Labour had “ honeymoon " with the voters

done enough to win the pivotal as coming just in time for the
seat of Waveney, now- held by party to learn its lesson.
Mr James Prior for the Con- -nx„^j,„ .

servatives, which would put «-!
Labour ^over the top" at a Sr on the economy by

General Election.
Mr

.
Energy Secretary,

• -n-+ +», ** - t l revived awareness m the rqsrty
But there is a gnm Labour that pnbtic argument in the

wake of its setbacks in the
eventhe part of Mr David Steel and counts enrid «usT it

Dr DandOwen.tiiat what wtU greater loss of support,
stick in the public s mind is the
300-odd - gains made by the
Alliance compare with the 1981
elections which the 5 DP did
not contests

Labour arguments that 1981
was a sensationally good year
for the party and that a small
loss of sets is really no disaster
when the share of the vote held
up are probably too sophistics

ELECTION
POLL INLINE
WITH RESULT

creating jobs with Europe's
poor record, despite record
levels of output and investment,
she said tbe secret lay in their
more flexible labour markets,
less rigid wage costs and a more
mobile work force. Britain
needed to emulate their “enter-
prise culture and independent
spirit."

British officials said yesterday
that the question of reflation by
Japan and Europe had not been
discussed by ministers.

The communique iviI1 place
n the

I

considerable emphasis on
i need to comb3t the rising tide
1 of protectionism, in which a
I new trade round under the

;

Gatt (General Agreement on

5000 ARRAN STYLE

KNITTED JACKETS

£7
TO CLEAR

AT QHLT

SOLUTION No. 18.441

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Cinque port

T Not interested
8 Thistle-1 ike plant
S Diseased
10 Spanish riverinn

m-.mmmu
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ifmmm'fanmitaii
aiiinii

aHii^ar^a

*

iaiS
s

aiia
:-m -

i i an
aaaH^B^

i jiin

11 Stay
23 Faith
14 Rigorous
17 Easy catch
18 Minus
20 Gratuity
22 Acknowledge
23 Unsavoury ride

24 Lavish

DOWN
1 Room
2 Unaffected

S Candle cord

4 High collar

5 Intellect

6 Worship
7 Conducts oneself

well

12100;

13 Christening

15 Close of day

16 Cloth merchant
17 Spindrift

19 Charm
21 Old

Yesterday’s Quick Solution

ACROSS: 5 Short. 8 Circuits, 9
Dnics, 10 Allegory. U Stamp, 14
Bve. 16 Menage. 17 Euglne. IS Tar,
20 Weedy. 24 Pinafore. 25 Stock. 26

j Manitoba. 27 Adept. DOWN: 1 Scrap.
I 2 Droll, 3 Lun^e. 4 Stormy, 6 Hen-
j tape. 7 Regiment, 12 Demented, 13

Handicap, 14 Bet, IS Err. 19 Animal.
21 Basin. 22 Moran. 23 Debar.

Calculations published by the

acknowledged.
*** *"*** * * tff

1

*o
Sir Edward du Cara, until Soadly^ffe JS^predicS

recently (Jamm of the Con- \n tbe Gallup Pol] conducted

mittee, blamed the party’s set- 0D Thursday gave the Conserva-
kfcks on the " shocking mep- tivey a 2*

a per cent, lead over
tude with which Government Labour
policies had been put over to . .

‘ „
the public.' .

According to Labour calcnla-

The readiness of traditional
the Consen-atives won

Torv voters to switch to. tbe ^ of *e poll.

Liberals and SDP will cause ,0* and
considerable worry. ™.e 25-226 per cent

Brt some Ministers sod Cot.- T„'cs^6^r S^lXlr ra'2
per cenL, and the Alliance 29

OLM-e* Oiinr. law of -Moreton.
XXi/ral, bfiou-d x»1/» of tbe late John
G. V. Gkuu. Ipxlnfl luolrif of Trrrx,
Uaar -flTHnmoum- of Olwcn. Sfincf M
I he Frex&surlan fhnirli. MareMin.
Taeaday; Max 7. ol 2 p.m. foHowrd bv
intmnrul at Christ CiMlctl. Morrlon. All
flowers tad inmuncs lo J. XV, Bell A
Son. - Dial House. PaxtUft Rord.
Mwlon. XYlrral. OSMTV 5057.
CRUN. — On May 2. 1985. passed

prirr-ioKy oxray K Mfiion Keynes Crneral
Hoxpllal. EUatASli iRcfll. aged 54
ycar>, of Snnrc School; Hockfrohans.-
d.-arly loved ioa of Arnold rad May or' " •hdHrld 4,

* '
26. Carxvood Gfero. Sheffield 4. 'God
blrs*. funeral xrtltx. at Stowe School.
Thursday. May 9. at

.
4 p.m. laqulr.n

lo J. S. Covrley & Son Lid, 71. Hbm
ttord, MUloo KeiMt,Street.’ Stony Stfaffci

w*. (02021 565353.
GKltE.—On April 26. 19S3. Aims

Fellow*, anrt 83. .ot 3. Gnne Ccurt.
Croxe Road. Havant, d*:rly loved
mother .of tan and praudraotber nt
Carolina and Nardu. Fnreril serxlce
at SC Thomas a Seckei. VX'arhHa'jton,
it " Ul . « o.. .at 530 p.m.. Wednradoy. May 8.
Family Sowar* onf*; Dcnarton* If
w1*hed ro Chldieater and DKtrlrt Don*Resw Sodetr. . 103, UtUe Breech.
C<ilchewier. Sums.
Gl'Kinv—Oa Wednecday. Mar 1.

peoeeraMy at bnme. M«v Emv Jast.
beloved wile of Sydney, doarly laved
mnt&er, bin end qrandmethcr. Fnahil
ifpfcf at Sr PeterS Chureh. Soberlon.
on Tu^cbr. May 7. at 2.30 p.m.
HARRISON^-Oa May 1. 198S. hi

homHal. RosiuE Bessie, aged 86
won. of Shirley. Croydon, widow ot
HILLY HAMJSOF. Sen Iro at Croydon
Cnvnato-fdw.- ‘ Thororon Rood. va
xvrdne*d*f. May 6. al 1.30 p.m. No
lower* tw irqaM.
HAUTVEIL.—On Miy 2.. ut Trtni*y

Uo>ixt*L Taorfon. after,, a rbort lUno*.
tEriy.xao joms BxeneLC. -aacd 83
ream, belexed hu-band of lr* acd
F*'h*r of Daxid. CfnoiiUga -at- Tamraa
Deane -Ctematorimn on xvedneeday
Mar 8, . nf 12.30 p.m. 'No flnweet-
yna-Jco* Tor TYloHv Ho-pOel. Mrndlp
Weld, la Leonard E. Smith. F.D.. 1.
Berdan Rnil. TauoiOS. ...
HAYCOCK-—-On M*r 2. 1983,

DencehUly ai tbe home of her wo.
Psyllia, tnnrti loved mother ol Rooer

ri«drad ro Stave (he F“"' *1*

!

TrapnuU*. (uacrdl direrror*, a.fcfg^-

72008-
RANDALL. — ou Wedneidwr. Muy ]

-.^^-1 anar xnddfnly. ALTBvD CasXLEx^|.AVI| 0 r Floromce. riMtnu-

5SS* at «%?«*» Church. Hj»S;
mi miir. Mav 10. at 3 JJ-.
by creroalkin « '

flower* only. f
dr-irrd tee llu- Roxjd &tKMOt gnrd; .

Mirtk1
. cfo A* V. Wdmrt.

,

d io-ctora. 419..
rltSr. -Chriifthiircb. I3w«. HighcBSt

T3
Ri?ODF5.—OniMn '

CotherflOfl^t Baffl-TTfl Lnjn.
.

Durham. ItVEE RECBtALO BfWll
aoed 81 yeae*. dearly 81

Bestir. dNimr larher M
ImwxHflXfl fattlBPwLci-l^W Off WJ 4Si lorri nrandfatfier and «rt*.

qrandfaOier. Service tjeovtttoq U

Mallra in !'«* K
Cancer Reuearch. '

ovriiMONDi — ~ On Affru M. •

J

kSSS-i

J

ssraESSff F

fl£h
r
rad TlraXhx, ixcr Utxe and d-ra ]

_..ii hu mdlx nilwwd.

SPl

*• t

Funeral *hn

^ w*
ouls. Orpington. Kent

i xVoi-J, heiovea x
|f|>r ClirhiiaL ;

S^-srt i

ROUEB-re. “rtPgJSSL. “LefcSi
!???“ J;Vf'^hAre. beloved

ell

Anrhu:!—, UL

“iSUEi- M-r*ispsaaKx*~r, l)
"„ QH\e. Durbam.Vd | 'n,o<, mor—°

quo

m£ W' c '

mo*

srSrn™**JC« -sraw

WSS &fl»rrtonL
Ftffnhnnjh. on Toemtex- *w «
11 a.m. __ _
5_XMT£F^--On M.rv.T. perceTrti*

•'SEd

-

t? «srJars

c
F;tc.r»Jrr? wit&ftjft

E5^BSh=3PS£S'Vhm Edvrard VD Hoapital
9MVX. -

5 xirxDBtSr-On Mav 2. 1983.

Hfll Kathles*. brtoved wire of Ite

Se'Brrdna Id Sounder*.

«ou jua. inn nr yrer,. nraya bv bbi
fanriiy and many frisRd*. Service e*
Tr’o’iT iroir—l Relormad Church. Mao-
*el Road. Wimbledon, on Friday. May
10. rf 2 n.m. t“Iiowed be Mvate
e-en»ajioo. Farofly. Uoweri only. .Detri-
tion* If d»*ired m CMlrr Rexenceb: AH1
lnqnl-le* “> Fiaada Boctuman Ltd., lei.
01-874 8163.'
TTORNER.—<Xn 8. .198S. »«cf

SPECIAL OFFER !

.95

EACH

Postage & pocking

1 or more Cl

Mirny ladies find
thl* type Ol chunky
knitted jacket a most

attractive and
comlortoble com-
panion — particu-
fariy with the
u n predictable
summer weatberl
Now. thanks to

our medal purchase
from Romania, we 'are

able to offer these
jackets at -

- a most
reasonable price. Knitted
in a really good weight
100*« Acrylic for easy
carp washabHity with
•Arran style raised pot-
terns, two hip .pockets,
ribbed waist and cuffs
aud self coloured button
front dosing in a choice

" onfaty, Bome Green,

"

Coffee Brown, Cornflower
Blue. Cream or Cherry
Red.

(2nd colour choice please)
In all bttst sizes to 48*

Please Note: Order as many os you like—the postage charge is thesame for any .quantity. Money back guarantee. ‘

cDeai]es (DEPT 948 )- 128 H|GH street

For a change on Sunday try

your skill irillr The Sl'.nday

Telegraph prize crossword.

SHEPPERTON, MIDDX TWI7 9BG
Callers welcome 930-5 pm Tues.-Sat. also at 160- Clarence St„
KINGSTON, Surrey: 4 The Colonnade, High St., MAIDENHEAD; 92
Amclalc Centre, POOLE. Dorset; 735 Christchurch Rd„ 'BOSCOMBE.
Dormer : High St.. WOKING inppoa're slaMon}; and East St -Centre. East
S:. SOi.'THaMptqn.
Proonetar: Wntdoanc Ltd.hMAnAMMWraMMrahmqMWAAMi Reg. No. «W22fi J

per cenL

The Conservatives did not
publish figures setting out their
share of -tbe. poll, bful instead
gave the percentage of seats
the party had vxron._ They wop
43^86 per ceuL, Labour 32-35
per cenU the Alliance 20-23
.per cent., and Jndependents_and
other 3-46 per cent. . According
to the Conservatives, they now
have 1,519 councillors, Labour
-972, the Alliance 608 and tbe
others 104.

Fufl election results—PS;
Editorial Comment—P14

'

DEATHS (Continued)
CARRTSGIDN. on May 1. as a

rera*. o. a <..rnbu>a aniMn:, Saiub
rj «. rn. m. Mtd ;t, on., aatiaiuai «ran Mrs. -Noran Him ana uunr
u£ Daxai. matin sen ter at Const
(.ourej, _ Secaouam, on Frid*). >iaj
10, at B.i-j p.m. i foLuKfd jq
lion at ft.vktft.Uffl Lhenularuun at .4
p.n. Fatnus Boweri oo.s, bui oooa-
tioiia u desired ror Camocb oniaoor
CraiTe, Ckbcu. to Fronds Cbupctl ftZoo. FLgb SLreyL IWf^-nr.^|

L4AMHOX. — OB April 27, 3335.pwuody ai bomt « Amk. Alexasdek
J?™- bSov£d of Barbara, sadly

“*•*•» retai*«s and
Mta-paw. A- quiet tamUy

[On.-ral. at fos ojbo n-oucsJ. lu

f&£SHAS.‘«tp BS

WW at Ftaeblrv M-morl»l Hoioital.
FLsre Kiunu. Aqrd -76. C-»iBJtlnn at
r.oM»rf Gremi Oil Frtd*r- May 10. -at

U.SCX a.m. Donallonx In lira of ftowtts
io Bible Foriety- 146. Qnera Victoria
Straet, F.C.4.
ROUGH. — rxq May 1. Stavlet

ghaslcb. a^d .77, ot Chaffer*. rc*»-
riiaBtr. loelna tajoband or- Do-oihy.
ratb>r of Indith and John, .p-.-nritethir
nf Toby. Marc "and Dom^ilc. Mafv and

Ssclri. F»liera1 at Capel Cbnrrh on
fdav, Mley 10. at * 4 n.m. Family

ffou'-r* only, pleara. .

KEEN.—no 'May 2. 19SS. la h0«-
eirv. Kithaitw Elizaoeth ,m.»v
joed. 86 - year*. Fon-rai at «r M'ry'x
ChurdL Amer*tianO Fnd-v. M* 10. 1
n.m. FIo«e*« to Cook* Funer«l Sorrier.
22. B-oxd Sttuei, Clurstran, B-cks.

KELLY'.—On Mac 2. 19*5. wid-
4*n1y. a* home, 37 . H»rfly Hems*. Lvn-
»n*i nanstnobHL .'K. 1, rrtmi Km x.
seed 71: loved hixfcand of Joan, lov-H farii-r of Te-m and Js«*. qrandaa
of And-xra-. CatoIIit- mxd Srsxjx, s«~-.

rnn-^ieii*'xl of Hi- AulnmcbiJ- mso-
•wsafn. . n954-19*3»; - - uie~Omr rf
K'-iqraon Fnniiw Ooh and R-n—nli in
f*h*h.. IW-y, irremarinii at Faa'han.n-
•tr«d Park ro>n»*lorli-in. ntBrlinen.
X .vn n.m- XVednraday. Mar -8. Family
Bo•»--»- 'nly. . , ,
LACEY.—Oa May 1. en^dVn'v at

l-Tne ei Boitnnn-cn.thf.Wi‘1'.
KrvniTH' - Gfobtc. Ivtoi ed aerd verv

hn-ban«r'i»r Xfsr'vfr ax*d a mnrh
father and- onuadpo. Private, cre-

"Brim 3'- -1985. -in- her
06th yoer. - Maflios

,

MxacitatrT, -*k«*
ef Hie la re T«*na Tatoib LFF.0 and
no‘X-» nf Own.' At '-tnqafrir* n»
tr-rrrHr-i-nni. . ft |i(ri Ml d'recloin, 4*6.
xA~me"oce Rood. Hove. ' hi . Brighton
77®rTi •

LIJN-xN-—<>n YTnv 7, pearafiifly • at

hfiinc. Jrrar. flarw*«D l.iraBL. aflrd

61 . nf x---i|r.~t!7n. n»Ar Renbnry.
MACKENZIE: .— On Mxy 1/ NW.

rwriiHv : pt xfe home -fn MTyflrid.
sw*. Brip. It.ih're R. M*rsmr,

x».a. CRerdx. - much bwmf hw-
h*rd «r V»uleime:»nd father otMW"^.
Tor*r-l lufnrtHe*. nlea*e» 'o Rral
e-77n|f|. . Funeral XYn^-nr. H4- Cnrv-
bnto-qh 50nn: *m>«X- n-tlv.

ntrexc. bot ilnn-How. IT folnt; to R.A.
BrnerfAeol Fund'.

VARKFVJ—On T>c—i»-r. V»“ ».
nn—**i-flr at h-r bne— |u Cnfleae

Tn-ig. C-eberf**.1 'MAPtoaTK. betoTeri
"ife nf ’"•me Cirmfle CTOS VtKPr
P.A.F., fR-MX lovtoo u-ortrir of
to-re-. Tier- 1 and Clw** '

''riter and nrunnv
nf sr-"b",~'e. Borne. and Antre*-.
Rl«al service oo T"W-tiy. M*T 7. Y3
"•w*. .e* St MWcfnel’a ctraech.

MEXTJER. — On Miy 3. 1«*5.
Bntici i .x' Urte Thoinpwii). much loved
mother of Dorothy and qrundma of
Sirtarr. Cremat'on. -at Ahfcrtoot. at
5.50. p.m. on Ttramday, Mar 9. Dona-
t'ons In lieu ot. flower* to BriUBh Kidney
Pall-mi* Aworiaeflon. Bordon . Haute.
M-SNgTNG.—On May 2. 19BS. ' at a

KcriSrt Ww mid runerif ««•
men?* w01 be annonnced taler.

SEXTON.—On M"r Mix'. M'lT
mfe rookai. rard My
Thom.xs Stephen. . motha-
Aud-TT. Tom. John.
Helen and Barnj. RnflL—

—

j

.rldon ol
ol Mar*.

Knnneh. Chris

„„ „„ Reaulem Mxyx "J,
Paul's. Roniao Ca'hol'c Chnreh.
™rda »Sli.r..oJ Friday. Mar 10.

10 a.m.. Mknrfll h.x lose iaent la

Bnfflra* HQI. May she reat lb peace.

SORffY.—On ACT-1 2.. *n«-o!' tn

Devon. Maior ROBTRT A*TMV» 1 1 rvrvr
foytrr M.B.E.. Ind'on Atijtx. b-kn-ed

huriteiKl of Kile sod imr.h taxed to hh
drxntaem. MdJdne. SiihAv end R°*«,r1 »-

A«M-c«* c’o Mr* C. R. Kl.

!• -

i»-rii Led 7*. Poxm«tford. jwnt T..ynlOTi.

M.--eori-4 yeirUr- lo.be held on 1

1

at St Peter’* • -Ctairch . Staple Fllasalh.-.

n«r T-un*nr. at 12 noon. aflcrxvanU
at-Mrrile -Faun.
5TGDDV. — On May 1. 198S.

Annul . BpnVMn jbqo dql. aged SO,

in msc:tal. liwulrfea io .Gllbart * San.

Brinnwaivr 472544.
THOMPSON. — On Ma» B. 1M3.

peacerull) at home ali-:r u lonu Dim*,
Li-Cal Sir rule TwHPHon, BMJ..
O.B.E.. of Old Farm. Aaoraa, Trttnr.

t
praey, C.l- Foncrnl prlcilo. Id ton o!

ouars donatlooe may be aent Xu tte

Army Buprokitt Fund. 41, puaflrajjf*.
South Kenslnpton. London HV. Slut-

TOLLEY On Mny 2. 1980. E
Elbajoin Hoove. Bur.itnm-uo-S"... Auf.v,

aped 91 years, xvldoxv or Charlax. draty
loved mother ol babelfo and Doreen,
much loved moiher-in-laxc.
and nreat-srandmolhrr. Funeral serr.ee

St Paul'* Ora I b. XV«*ton-nn»er-.Mei*"
XX'ednrMtay. Mnj 8. ot 2.15 P-m.
taxied by ere in a Jcrn. Family flower* 001*.

DonaDorr. If defied lo.- a qarden seat

tar Elirjbeth Hone, nt Mt»n P-- J-

HnrrK. P.O-. S.-CnM Xlraal, BurntMra-
oa-SeE. tel. 10278. .782836-.

- \

I-,-

TREXV. — .On_April 6. .Mfte
f

D<*T3
Cxthuivf. M.B.E.. tt»nn*rl>- of Mid* a,
hum, brrsser. Sbe retired td Cotellla m

J|,
1974. Tbe fnneral wax held at Park X« J

Chapel, Sydney. Nova Scotia.. »-W*
Breion. Canada.
V&VlWi. — On May 2, pi-Ec.-riLl*

a*. Harofleld Hospital, _ \14ddKtse*.
XViLUxit GEUBCE X-EXTON. O B.E-. tar-

marly Prindpoi Clerk Compare* Conn,
aqrd- 95 yean. .CramoUon verxice mil
be held 1 BrrakAiev Cmnc’ornim.
Rual p. on Frida*. May 10. »l 3
Honi uduites. Please, to. Bnn Peri
Ltd. 50.. V/cloria Road. RuloUp' Manor.
bj..L50 P.jn. on May 10.

*X AllM XH£. n_" ' Xf-y 1. »t Her

bome. In Wlmborne.. Katblcd*
CONSTA.'cet. a dearly . loved xxlla ana
mother. Funeral orrrice St Stephens*
CbArcb. Kingston Lacy, oh Thpridoy.
..... - - -rlxaw cwwulteiMay 9. at 10.45 a.m.. pri
lollowing at Boornajiioulb. .Family .flower*
only please, but desired donation* is

aid or Pomp bill Primary School may be
sent to Charles small ft Son: luneral
directors. 15. West Street. Wtatm
883372. '

. WABD^—On MW 3. BEUURO. IW;
merly of Eoplo Star Insurance. beWred
hinbmd of .lemtrle. much taTed'tBfber
of Rt-ier atld Peter. Fnoeral jtrrltt rt
City, o* Ndnxirti (EorBxftmi crematonuw
oa Wednesday. Mny 8, at 2-30 pan-
No flovrer*. ploue. but aorsaions.' »
jralrexL. _.lo .Big _c Appeal, eld fe»er

and
bnxband . or the - late Edith.
City or London Crematnrfann. May 8.
at '10.40 a. m. -

MEYRTC3CJONES. On May I.
1985. peacefully at .her home, Gladys
EL-reABBTH, tn her SOtb year, dearlxr
loved and -xrin be sadly missed, by .all
ber- family- Fnneral pervfre at Oeford
Oemerorfnni on XVMneaday. Mar 8.
at 12.30 p.m. Family flowers only. Don>-
t'ons If desired to the Royal InSTTtnle
ter the BPnd, Clo L. Rorta-ss Fmrerai

.. 11 Victoria fid.- Blearier.Sto'c** I.M.
MOWRCCE. — Oo_ -Tnesdra. April

-
a-f*^LMUL — Oa May 2, -1983,

pcucaiuiiy at
.
bb home, - Robot

SS15*’ eJ* S«»ll»6rid. MaddtapCQD
atrcfC 5bf€wroii_ Fnoeral serna uShwmoa MaMmdfaf Clauxh. on Wcd-
ocaday. May 8. « 1 .is p.m.. (oUovred
by creouuoa.' Family flnmix out, bni
donafionv. for the Eari Haig Ppppy
Facd. clo e. White Em., Pippins,
Ta.- ««x 'w

ToattfU,
ctv-wow. Angela Doacri. beloved wifi

.tormer flnectalM Fftrtto
Sodal Service*Ud Social Worker. Chrpsupe RcnpRal.

FaaeraJ service Wednesday, May 8. 12
Boon, tt Gwent Crumaroumn Cot uoxu-
era «Uy. pisasn, may be sent in Philip
Bj^htoy * Son. Lid.. Z5A. Sr uary
Street, Chepstow, . •

luOal-—

M

ai 5, K.x ruLF.i’si
MAtel COMOi. formerly ot 5blrtrv.
Nm« Bedford Road. Luisa, sijed 86
ys-nn, FcocnJ mi -Tbundai, May 9.

'

je Miry* Parish - Choreh. Loan, mt
1.-30 p.m., - foilowed by committal la
Laron General Csiueierf. Any inmtirjc*
I* John Suadas.A baa. Lntow 51698.

30. 1985. pe

s

tyfaIK, Mxiocer
•*femiTV.--of -Stoke-IJv.JXlBvtand. Wtfe-er
*h“ l*te Hr-«*to«BEr Alas WaltpiMnmcr. C.M.G. QehfUos P-

‘

vine,
followed by memorial. St-rvfrr at Stake-
hy-Nsvftrrid Church at 2.30 p.m. on
^Hdire. jilaj 10. NO flowers; by n-onesr.
bat donations may fy nr to Cba-ch
J^bric Fowl, ejo Mr* Rouse, The Old
Xira-ane. S'nke-to^S.'aTlaad-

. ?.M»aTrHVRKI. — On Area 20.
1985. Pasted away. Wladxslmx. am-d
<1*. s Pale and man of hlgh-sr nln*.
laxvsn- and an Officer In »hr PotlaHNsw. Chairmen of • tor PolM Naval
AssoCaTHm fo- many yrar*. Fnneral
serine nt L*t»le. Brampton Oratom on
xx»d«esdat. Mac 8. nt- 11 n.m. bou-
rifffi.7. -™ Hra or flowers ro SIHo-ikitogWA *3. Fri«M -Londna.
' On April 30. nfler ai" short UlnvK, LoosAan GeouorRirnrao. termer, rico - orincfml of
Cishwiy Cofltoe. Orfardtotre. beloc»d
Hxrtand of Nantr. FbttrrrJ serxlce to« St Dxsvatd’x Charcb. l/r/oer

B*?r ‘'""Wtod. on Ttmndrv.
" r

.? -*0 JMW... tollowed bv
FrariXy flower* only.

Phi! -
lf ' dCJl!5i

' to « Orevew**
H2™' Inwree PtOT-e. A?1 taoni-les to
•"3S, TmhUoot. A'nrtbvvlc#) -"Oil.
. 'WJXlI'i—On Ure 3, ISSl'ivow.

of toe IMe
tg*. EWfabtnxjlL Fnneral on Tbxirs**#.

«„ir

on. v. nuomi, , u
Teylor FtanerH Oerrice*. 85. UttbanLKC4. ATn-wlcIl.
. WESTBROOK. — On May 3. pe>CT-
fully at Home after a short QIpms.
PlMBEPCK VVOLLEKA. of Mncm, WoxC
Park, Pecranxvull station, Trpra. corn-

• d
. rif . .« Ll«-i IT .-•

I i
Budly misled by sU her famOy. Funeral f3” n,|ce St plrans Ctmrcb; Perren-ar-
WorthHl. on Wednesday. May 8. '

«

2 p.m.. followed by cremation at Pen-
raount Crematoriam. . Tretih flower* I#
the fnneral director. Motley Penrose.
Green _ Ttanh Road; Devoran. Train.
Cornwall.

a: •

?>.i

in

mmjIEV. — OB May 3, peacetan*
{Jhls home. Manleys. Bropdtmnbun'i
Honiton. Devon. Ricjhaxo UapaicK. an
old X eseyan. a dear husband of Doratbr.
Lnrniouon at Tannloa Dm» Crente-
torium. Thursday. Mu g. 2^0 p,bi.
Family flower, only. Simple ponn or
u -.- I»™ X .r— l - [, u_ .1 .. -•

.

SiS ?- L»*»n * Sons, taneral dlrae-
tori, xxlwcomtw, Honiton. Devon.
. *«wu*.—on nt .of 1. tinro. peact-
'SjF Marlow Hcsoicaj. Beatsice
JBe.lr) WiLsoK. In her Bfixh war.'w
®}jW' Marlow. xvMow of A. 'C-
TJfltem.. Loved by an. who kaexv. her-
r.o Hewers, bat donatloaa to Bhbaift
citaren.
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SSSST^i
J4fl. Smvlce will take. piace

-
«<| Ffidar.

Church. fo(ta*x«dMay lo, at tonxitU
'

by Private creraalltm. Family Beraw*
yhnt-dcaaUons. -If .desired to; FJ1»-well CiiMfCti. clo C. WatertUHiK ft £***»

YARROW.—Oa 'May I, 1985. peta-
ly er home. Mariobie, ao«i "75. vrOe
Dxulln. rnnOxcr or Jo*. Fiona. Ayr® y*

I Andrew and
. pmndmotbrr nf flrs *1

ffBdwns, V.-ry drariy loved by alt taf
femlly. Thaafe-valrtog service at Klpptaq-
tno Cbnrrb. Sevenoaks. oa Tbarsdar.
May 9. at 11 ^.n.

ACKMOWLaeWBaS
'™CP,^1E' v-\ A*xs, Mast and Tor

l^uld#JChe 10 ah rHartvcfw
ana fanner _ eotleaauec for The
riprrniaiK of sympathy and support -s*

servfor ^ruf in manr otntrthe funernl _ ...

Jtn diirtrq tbe rerriu ud Iran .of •
driir brother, and much lovrd friend.COXX in.-

fiiKssAL mmomm -

onjisss-jswidPsiteis
.
C"rm/Horiimi. nr.B p.m.' Dofl>-

toits to R.A.D. Anfltel we preferred i*
r)oxv«*- -»«id ,

'Iin i'!d be ta tor asp*
to tbo RoynJ Acpdemy .Of DaactB9^

M MEMORIAM

MmrmiSrr^a 54 yiSSTdeaburi»nd of Doreen and fbtium^nr

'

f"?-, »a»M» io Gm-tSStSS-
toncral directors. XYMilnp n&SSr

Cheshire^.
*3Xte>ff'L- On Writeraday. May

!S5 X* Monff. father' orSpsMjjme and iSvld ud Ury-hlto
Jnttln. Ciuaku uMflfylCtXJU Ocmftortim ta TttPfthi

to -Ue Owe Trache7rBw?A«t

OPWIMtaif. — in ever lo«»»nmcruory of my vpry dear motner.
.Mawov ELIZUEni Wxtvit. -xxtio
ppra* i-b Miv 4 ( 1S34.—Lffifte.
p&ymSON. JAMPP Ht-Trtxm.—M?

taviM thoughts are always »1ih yon.—
DQHff*_ J

XANTSTSR. Lord.—In dill* UsrUv
rtefr.TT-o: +2? P'Atrex- xrim d'ed Wa*
4-..19B3. Mart mteel buy rrie.
cfllldren add 'irondrtLUdren. and n»5

«

Utrad^ q_njr admirers.
JOHNSON. Philip 9T4*snno.»r

5- 1384. K«mMMrea 'Wfth nttffS
Uhctinp.
raw*, Thomas Ebc.-tUii . 5.

1 *11.
. tn. prectoo* rod tavina miWfF

day. » s*<ur tn'acd.
ray nr-..—Iona

.

nJSStS' T* Dno^-Dad,. i bfliffiy
ommorle* m ataraw, tore.

—

Vnl.'fM.

9

,J5 SJN7?' Edc”e - —
:
Romtatoeri

wlui lore and eratitadc.—fd*n-.
Hn-barJ «nd Marilyn. -.

^-MJ^SHall. MONTT. — May 5;
19 i.O. Bcxoved HutoMd Of Flrxflfir
Step «5i;« H

"?SS! tmj come .cfld
sun t»Trita awav. rovuxfl .rhooshte and mcotdrtr*

“bobson
May 4./V9T7. ‘

fixxys _.rrmenfbtrvd.
. fjfn my love. —
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